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TO  THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

JAMES, Lord Vifcount
Lifford of Lifford,

Lord High Chancellor of Ireland^

AND    OF

HisMAjESTY'sMoftHonourablePRiVYCouNCiL.

My Lord,

IS H O U L D be wanting in Gratitude, were I

not to feize the earlieft and moft Publick Op-

portunity of offering my grateful Acknowledgments

to Your Lordihip for your Kindnefs in confidering

me as Capable of executing the Work now prefented
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to Your Lordihip. Accept then, my Lord, my moil

Heartfelt Thanks ', and be aiïured that every At-

tention and AlTiduity in my Power has been exerted

in the Execution of it ¿ coníidering that Conduct as

the beft Mode of convincing Your Lordihip of the

Sincerity of my Profeilions. With ardent Wiihes

for an uninterrupted Series of Happinefs to Your

Lordihip,

I remain,

Your Lordihip's

Moft Obedient and Devoted

Very Humble Servant,

James Goddard Butler.



[ DEDICATION to the former EDITION.]

TO    HIS    EXCELLENCY

JOHN, Lord Baron Bowes

of Clonlyon,

Lord   CHANCELLOR,

One of  the   Lords   Justices,

AND   OF

His Majefty's Moil Honourable Privy Council in Ireland.

My   LORD,

THIS Edition of the Aóta, paflfed in the feve-
ral Parliaments of Ireland, being undertaken

at the  Defire  of that   auguft  Affembly  in

which Your Lordfhip prefides, and carried on un-

der Your Patronage, has a natural Claim to Your

Protection :    but  other Coniiderations  alfo induce
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the Editor to requeft PermiiTion to infcribe this Col-

lection to Your Lordihip. Many of thefe Statutes

have been prepared and framed with Your Aliiilance,

and under Your Infpe£lion j and thefe Laws have

been explained, inforced, and carried into Execu-

tion by Your Lordihip, for above twenty-five Years,

in both Courts of Equity ; where Your Deciiions

have given Authority to Law, and Your Behaviour

to it's ProfeiTors juftifies them in looking up to

Your Lordihip with a Degree of filial Duty and Af-

feótion, as a political Parent to them and a Support

of their Profeffion.

Rare and various are thofe Talents, my Lord,

which conftitute a great judicial Character ! a ready

and clear Apprehenlion ! a found, diftinguiihing,

and exacr. Judgment ! a comprehensive Underftand-

ing ! Freedom and Liberality of Thought and Rea-

foning! Sagacity to inveftigate the great Principles

of Juftice, and Difcernment to fee where thofe

Principles lead ! yet thefe Qualities, however im-

proved by Experience and Learning, though fuf-

tained by fpotlefs Integrity and ftricT. Impartiality

in the moft unremitted Application, would not have

been fufficient, were not Your Lordihip alfo blelTed

with a Zeal and Warmth, and with (if I may be

allowed the ExpreiTion) a Paillon for Juftice. It is

this great Spring, which animates the judicial Cha-

racter, and gives to the Dictates of an honeft Heart

the natural Glow of a graceful and manly Elo-
quence !

Abilities, fuch as thefe, have enabled Your Lord-

ihip to lay open and clear the Sources of Equity 5

to
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to eftablifh the Conftrucrion of our Laws upon plain
and folid Foundations j and to make the High Court
of Chancery a Terror to Fraud, and a Protection

and Comfort to every honeft Man.

Your Lordihip hath fucceiïively fupported feveral
great Offices in the Law with the general Appro-

bation of all Parties ; while it hath been Your pe-

culiar Felicity never to have been connected with

any. Your Mind raifed You above the Prejudices,

Your Abilities needed not the Ainftance, of Party.

The Constitutional Connection oí Great Britain and

Ireland, and the mutual Interefts refulting from

thence, have been the unvaried Principles of Your

Conduct. : what Satisfaction then muft all, who have

the Well-being of both at Heart, have felt on fee-

ing the Great Seal of this Kingdom committed to

Your Lordihip ? In Addition to the Dignity of the

Peerage, our Gracious Sovereign had but one further

Mark of Favour and Confidence to beftow j by

imparting His Mercy to thofe Hands, in which His

Jultice had been fo long intrufted, for the Happinefs

of a loyal, grateful, People ; by whom Your true

and real Regards for their Welfare are univerfally

acknowledged.

Permit me, my Lord, to lay hold of this pub-

lick Opportunity to exprefs the deepeft Senfe of

my particular Obligations to Your Lordihip. This

is a Subject, upon which I wiih to enlarge j but

dare not offend the Delicacy of Your Sentiments :

though what may be deemed Adulation in one, may

be but a cold Expreffion of Gratitude in another.

[ba] Publick
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Publick Characters are the proper Objects of

publick Difquifition \ and thofe Virtues, which con-

tribute to the Happinefs of Mankind, ihould be

pointed out to Imitation, that the Example may

remain, when the PoiTeiTors of thofe Virtues ihall be

no more. May that Period in the prefent Inftance

be far diftant ! And may it be very long, before the

unanimous Voice of the Sovereign and his People

ihall infcribe the Stone with this Honourable Tefti-
mony,

« Well done, thou good and faithful Servant"

I have the Honour to be

Your Lordihip's moft dutiful,

Moft devoted, and

Obedient Servant,

Francis Vefey,
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[DEDICATION of the former EDITION.]

TO     THE

READER

AS this Edition of the Acts, paffed in the feveral Parliaments held in

this Kingdom, may be confidered as a Publiek Work, in Part ob-

tained at their Expence, and which could not have been executed

without fuch Afliftance ; it may be proper to iliew the Necelfity of

this Undertaking from the prefent State of the printed Statutes in freland, and

alfo the Advantages propofed by what is now done, in attempting to fupply

former Defects, and to render this Impreflion ufeful and commodious to the

Reader.

The friß Statutes now in Print, confift of thofe collected by Sir Richard

Bolton, in one Volume in Folio, printed in 1621, by the Society of Sta-

tioners, then Printers to his Majefty : reprinted by Benjamin Tooke, in 1678,

with the Addition of the fubfequent Acts to the Seflion of the 17th and 18th

of King Charles the Second inclufive : from which Time to the Revolution,

no Parliament was held in freland. To this Impreflion was annexed a thin

and incompleat Index. And it has been fince reprinted, in 1723, without

any Additions.

The feveral Ads which pafled in the Reigns of King William and

Queen Mary, and thofe of Queen Anne and the fucceeding Kings, were

printed by the King's Printers, at the Clofe of each refpedive Seflion ; in

different Volumes, of different Sizes, and in different Types, without Indexes,

or any Aid to find the Contents or even the Titles, but by infpecting the

Volumes of the Seflions in which they pafled : which Volumes were be-

come too numerous for Ufe ; and even thofe fo difperfed, that at prefent

compleat Sets are with Difficulty to be procured, to anfwer the Pnrpofes of

Juftice, efpecially at the Aflifes held in the feveral Counties.

Vol. I. [ c ] These
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These Confiderations, it is prefumed, induced the Home of Lords to

addrefs His Excellency the Earl of Halifax, then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,

by their Refolution of the 20th of April 1762, to give Diredions, " That

" the Statutes at large of this Kingdom be forthwith printed and pub-

" lifhed, under the Infpedion of the Lord Chancellor and Judges; and that

*' as an Encouragement to the Printer, a copy thereof be given to each

" Member of both Houfes of Parliament." In confequencc whereof, Elis

Excellency7, by His Order dated the 27th of April 1762, direded Hugh Boulter

Primrofie Grierfon His Majefty's Printer General in this Kingdom, to Print

and Publish the faid Statutes at large, under the Infpedion of the Lord

Chancellor and Judges ; and to caufe a Copy thereof to be given to each

Member of both Houfes of Parliament.

Which Order being fignified to the Lord Chancellor and Judges, they

were pleafed to approve of a Specimen of the Paper, Size, and Type, to be

made Ufe of on the Occafion ; and their Lordlhips were farther pleafed to

honour the Editor with their Appointment to carrv their Directions into

Execution.

The Acts as before printed by the King's Printers, having received the

Sanction of the Courts of Juftice as the Statute Law of Ireland; the Editor

considered them as authentic, and made them the Copy from which He

printed, without variation, lave that where He, on reading, apprehended

Errors of the Preis, He had recourfe occafionally to the Records now in the

Office of the Rolls, and from thence rectified thofe Errors ; the collating

them at large being thought néedlels, and rather a Matter of Curiofity, which

would have been attended with very great Expence.

The Statutes in this Collection are ranged in Order of Time, including

all whole Titles are mentioned in any of the former printed Statutes, though

not there printed at large ; diftinguiihing, however, the Ads or Parts of

Ads expired or repealed, by a fmallcr fized Type ; except in fome few

Inftances where Ads have been repealed in Part, of which due Notice is

given in the Margin.

The Ads, whereof the Titles only were mentioned in the Statutes of

former ImpreíTions, have been copied at large, for this Work, from the

original Records. Some Inftances there may be of Rolls, before the Rebm

of Queen Elizabeth (but not fince) with the Titles of Ads of Parliament

not before printed, which the Editor did not think himfclf authorized to
infert as Part of the Statutes of Ireland; they never having received the

Sanction of being printed by Authority or even mentioned in any Statute fo

printed, nor authenticated by judicial Determinations.

4 The



TO    THE    READER.

The Editor was aware, that the inferring expired or repealed Acts at

large, would increafe the Bulk of this Collection : But it is hoped, the

Publick will difpence with that Inconvenience, as they may afford Light and

be ufeful for the Conftruction of fubfifting Laws ; and will remain curions

and authentic Documents in the Publick Hiftory of this Kingdom.

It has been ufual, efpecially of late Years, to infert in the fame Act

different Matters not expreffed in the Title of fuch Act. This has been

the Cafe particularly in thofe intitled Aäs for Amendment of the Law ; which

has rendered it difficult to find the feveral Claufes when wanted. To remedy

fuch Inconvenience, the Editor has, befides the General Index, added, but in

a different Character, to the Table of the Titles of thofe Acts, the different

Matters therein contained.

Indexes are abfolutely neceffary to Works of this Kind: the Editor

has therefore endeavoured to make His General Index to this collection ufeful

and compleat.

The Aäs of Settlement and Explanation, though relating to a great Part

of the landed Property in freland, may be confidered as a feparate Code of

Laws, and as fuch rather to be confulted on particular Occafions, than as

Part of the General Statute Law. The Editor has therefore added a feparate

Index for the readier turning to the feveral Matters contained in thofe

Acts.

The fliort Abftradts and References in the Margin, will, it is hoped, be

found accurate : and, upon the whole, the Editor is not confeious of having

omitted any Care or Pains in Difcharge of the Truft he has been honoured

with ; and hopes this will, upon Perufal, be found a correct and ufeful

Edition of The Statutes at large, agreeble to the Intention of that

refpectable Authority, at whofe Delire this Work was ordered and under-

taken.

"sffi The Correäor of the prefent Edition, has, at the beginning of the Eighth

Volume, (ivhich contains an index to the whole Work,) given an Account of

fuch Alterations or Additions, as bave been found neceffary in the Profecution

of fo variable a Work ; and an Explanation of the Method he has purfucd in

forming the index ; which he hopes will meet the Approbation of the Publick in

general, and of the Bar in particular, for whofe Convenience it is prin-

cipally adapted.
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Ads and Ordinances in the Parliament of Kilkenny,

in Oclabis Purificationis of the Virgin Mary, in the

third Year of the Reign of King Edward the

Second,  Anno Domini   13 1 o.

CHAP.    I.

An Aä to refrain great Lords from taking of Prifies, lodging, or

Jojourning againfi the Will oj the Owner.

FORASMUCH  as  merchants  and the common   people

of this land are much impoverifhed and opprelfed hy the

prifes of great lords  of this land, which take  what they

will throughout  the countrey without paying any thing,

or agreeing with the owners for the fame ; and  alfo forafmuch  as

they   will   fojourn   and   lodge, at   their  pleafure   with   the   good

people  of the  countrey  againft   their wills, to   deftroy  and im-

poverilh them :  It is agreed and aflented, That  no  fuch prifes be

henceforth  made without ready payment and agreement,   and that

none (hall harbour nor fojourn at the houfe  of any other by fuch

againft the confent of him, which is owner of the houle, to

deftroy his goods ; and if any fliall do the fame, fuch prifes and

fuch manner of deftru&ions fliall be holden for open robbery, and

the King fliall have the fuit thereof, if others will not nor dare

not fue.    fr. Stat.  18 Ä 6. 3.
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2 Aèls and Ordinances

A.   D.

1310. CHAP.    II.

An Ail againjl the keeping of idle Men and Kearns in Time of Peace.

10 & h c. 1. JT is agreed alfo, that none fhall keep idle people nor kearn in

Kcamsand A time of peace to live upon the poor of the countrey, but that

'rtlttPobeke t th°fe> which will have them, ihall keep them at their own charges,

in time of fo that their free tenants, nor farmers, nor other tenants be not

chargé of the charged with them. And if any idle man or kearn take any thing

farmers°r of any perfon againft his will in the form aforefaid, the wardens of

And if they the peace, and the fheriffof the county, where fuch aeü: ilaall be

againft any done, fhall do with him as with an open robber, as often as they

nia]i°beä To- ihall have notice thereof, by indiiftment, or by the fuit of the King

ceeded againft or the party.    Ir. Stat. 11 Car. 1. 16. apainfi eqfherors, Sec.
as robbers.

CHAP.    III.

An Ail againjl giving of Proteclions.

onTbuTih^'"        ''y durefs, manelTes, nor otherwife, to have great ranfom by fuch

None (hall   T T is agreed alfo and alTented, That no great lord nor any other

K;"g- way of extortion, fhall not give prote&ions ; and that they, that give

and giver iliall or receive fuch manner of protégions, other than the King, as well

Kin'íwiii ^e receiVer as the giver fhall be at the King's will. Except only

except lords   the lords, which by reafon of their royal franchifes may give pro-
witllill their . ....... ,.r re* n     it    r -a

franchise«.      tettions within their franchîtes.    Jr. btat.   10 H. 6. 2. againft com-

rick.

CHAP.    IV.

An Acl againjl fraudulent Conveyances.

10 c. 1.3. h. T T is agreed and alTented, That if any man enfeoffe another of his

rebel, or com- felony, and after the felony committed to have again his faid land ;

Feoffmentsi-eoftments     j^ j    j t/vKh intent to enter into rebellion, or to commit anv other
with intent to ' /

void. that fuch manner of feoffements fhall be held for none, but that

2#£/iz.5.Ir prefentiy after the felony committed the King fhall have the year

and the wafte of the fame tenements ; and after the chief lord fhall

have the fame as his efcheat, fo that the truth of the matter and

the manner of the feofTement be firlt enquired by writ out of the

Chancei-)'.

CHAP.    V.

Ah Ac! that Jufiices ofAßzefhall deliver Eftl reates into the Exchequer.

Certain jtif- JT is ordained and provided, That there fhall be certain juftices

aäyoVS -1 affigned to take the affifes of mortdauncefior, and of noveldijfeifin,

very (hall be    in all the counties of Ireland, and to deliver the gaols in the fame
affigned, who . jisnusn /.

(hall make     counties, and that they fhall make eltreates of the fines and amer-

eftreati of      c¡aments, chattels of felons, and other manner of profits which ap-

pertain
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pertain to the King, throughout their offices, and fuch eftreates fhall A. D.

deliver into the Exchequer twice every year, that is to fay, at Eafter ï31°'

term and Michaelmas term.    Eng. Stat. 42 E. 3. 9.    7 H. 4. 3. fincS) tff. and

deliver them

9fc3s5S5:S5S5s5:s5:;S5::S:s:?:^^ chequer.

Statutes and Ordinances enaded in a Parliament holden

at Dublin the Friday next after the Feaft of All Saints

before the right noble and right gracious Lord, Sir

John Sutton, Knight, Lieutenant of our Sovereign

Lord King Henry the Sixth in Ireland, in the fe-

venth Year of his Reign, Anno Dom. 1429.

An Aä for the Additions of Jurors.

IT is agreed and aflented, That in inquefts to be taken between     .      _

the King and the party, and lords of franchifes and the party}      14.20.'

or between party and party, in the courts of the King, or of any  \——v-*—'

lord of franchife, that additions of their eftate, or of their myftery, juro^'"^^0

or of their places, be put in the pannels of the faid inquefts : And Put in,,he   „
.„ c        • pannels on all

if the  fhcrifFs or other mmifters, which have return or writs or inquefts.

warrants, do the contrary, they fhall be amerced, and their amer- nfeWff/ °ée

ciaments fhall be affeffed and afferred by the defcretion of the judges, om|tting the

before whom the faid writs and warrants are returned.    Eng. Stat.

27 Elifs. 7.

Statutes and Ordinances made and eftabliihed in a Par-

liament holden at Dublin the Friday in the Feaft of

St. Dunfione in the eighteenth Year of the Reign

of King Henry the Sixth beforethe moil reverend

Father in God, Richard, Archbiihop of Dublin,

Lord Juftice of Ireland, Anno Dom. 1440.

CHAP.    I.

An Aä againfi the Extortion oj Purveyors and Harbengers.    Rotul.

Parliament, cap. 5.

A.   D.

F O R that the faid land of Ireland is greatly weakened and im-

poveriflied by mifgovernance, extortions, and oppreflions by

the purveyors and harbengers and aveners : That from hence- c—-y-^L»

forth no purveyor, harbenger, nor avener be within the faid land, but ^purveyors,

that the juftice of the faid land of Ireland that now is, and the lieu- alWedinlre-

tenantsjuftices, or governors that for the time fliall be, íhallpayor ScÜ*1"

agree with them, from whom any goods fhall be taken by their acha- iha" p?y or

tors.    And if the faid lieutenants, juftices, or governors by their g"»dstaken
by theiracha-

acnators tors.
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A. D. achators do not in the order aforefaid, it fhall be lawful to him, whole

1440. the goods are, to make refiftance to fuch achators or officers without

Otherwifc   offence or impeachment of our foveraign lord the King.

refiitancelaw- jj. It is agreed and eftabliihed, that all the eftatutes in this behalf
All Englifti made within the realm of England be holden and kept in all points,

this behalf to  and put in the execution in this land.    Eng. Stat.  28 Ediv.  1. 2.

here/""     4 Edw- 3- 4-    5 Edw- 3- 2-    IO Edw' 3- StaL 2- caP- x     2K4-

14.    20 H. 6. 8.

CHAP.    II.

An Ac! that fuch as put then fives into Comrick, or that do take any to

Comrickyjball be Tray tors, and the Comrick Tree fou. Rot. Pari. cap. 9.

Comrick TT'OR that divers of the English do maintain and fuccour fundry

ofUi¡S&cd -■» thieves, robbers, and rebels, becaufe that the fame thieves,

robbers, and rebels do put them into their fafeguard and comrick,

fo that the King's faithful fubjeds dare not purfue their right againft

fuch thieves, robbers, and rebels, for fear of them which have

taken them into  their fafeguard and comrick : it is ordained and

Treafon m eftabliihed, that from henceforward fuch as do put themfelves, and
thole who _ *

grant or put fuch as do grant fuch fafeguard and comrick, be adjudged traitors,

under it! and m<m fafeguard and comrick fhall from henceforward be ad-

judged treafon, unlefs it be granted by him or by them that fhall

have authority by virtue of their office, or by fpecial authority

from the King, upon pain of life and member. Ir. Stat.

3 Edw. 2.

CHAP.    III.

An Aft that no Lord nor other fhall charge the King's Subjefts with

Horfies, Horfiemen or Footmen, without their good Wills ; the Offender

a Traitor.    Rot. Pari. cap. 10.

Charging     1" T is agreed and   eftabliihed,   that  no  lord, nor any   other, of

fubjeâ«fwith- A wbat condition foever he be, fhall bring or lead from hence-

fenVwi'th00"" forth hoblors> Yearns, or hooded men, neither Engliíh rebels, nor

horfe or foot, Irifh enemies, nor any other people, nor horfes, to ly  on horfe-

back or on foot upon the King's fubje&s, without their good wills

and confents, but upon their own cofts, and without hurt doing

to the commons of the county.    And if any  fo do, he fhall   be

adjudged as traitor.    Ir. Stat. 3 Edw. 2. 1.

CHAP.    IV.

An Aft that no Proteftion (quia profeclurus) fiall be granted, be-

fore that the Party make Oath the Caitfie containeth Truth &c.

Rot. Pari. cap. 11.

FOR that,  that divers protecTions with  the claufe [yolumus)

quia profiefturus efi adfartes Anglise,  or elfewhere, be granted
to divers perfons, where they are not retained with the King, to go

" into
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into England nor elfewhere, but to delay the king's liege-people

from their actions, and do abide at their houles: It  is agreed and

aflented, That from henceforward no fuch protection fliall be fealed

under the great feal of Ireland, before that the party make oath in

the Chancery, that the caufe within the protection comprifed con-

taineth truth : And farther, That if any fuch protection be put forth

againft any perfon, before whatfoever judge it  be, that the plaintiff

may have fuch averment to fay, that the defendant after the date    Ifhegono:-

of the faid protection by the fpace  of fix weeks had time to go in ["m¡.* "nleis a

the King's fervice, and was not letted bv wind nor other reafonable re»*?»"f>le
° J caule,the pro-

matter ; and if that be found, that then fuch protection be holden teaion held

for none.    And if any fuch protection be allowed within the  fix

weeks, and the party, for whom the  protection is allowed, goeth

not, and hath wind and fliip reafonable, and is in no manner rea-

sonably letted, that the party after the fix weeks, againft whom fuch

protection is allowed, ihall have forthwith after the fix weeks paiTed     Bill of de-

a writ or bill of deceipt againft him, for whom the protection is al- the party de-

lowed, in any of the King's courts, and a bill or plaint of deceipt    j*It'1M>Ä

in any court of franchife ; and that the party fliall recover in fuch damages,

writ, bill, or plaint, double damages for the delay ; and that no pro-

tection fliall be allowed in fuch writ, bill, or plaint.

Statutes and Ordinances made and cftabliihed in a Par-

liament holden at Try mine the Friday next after the

Feaft of Epiphany in the five and twentieth Year of

the Reign of King Henry the Sixth before "John

Earl of Shreivfbury, the King's Lieutenant of Ire-

land, Anno Dom. 1447.

C II A P.    I.

An Aä that the King s Officers may travel by Sea from one Place to

another within the Land of Ireland.    Rot. Pari. cap. 7.

w HERE it was in doubt, and in diverfity of opinions, that   A.   D.

if any minifters  or officers of the King did pafs by the     1447.

coafts of the fea from the parts of Dyvelin, Drogheda, Molagh-hide,  S;,70—\
1 ue Kind's

or Dalkey, or elfewhere in thofe parts, to Weyford, Waterford, officers may

Cork, and to other places by the whole fea-coaft within the faid land fron/one'part

of Ireland, that their offices were void, as if they had paffed into of I7lard.to
, ' " another with-

England, or into other lands,   out of the faid land of Ireland : °<" forfeiture

Wherefore it is ordained and agreed by authority of thisprefent Par- fices/whic*

liament, That every the King's officer and minifter may at their ¡f ,ak„en "ian
/ ° J berefio.cdat

plcalure pals out of every county and place within the faid land of

Vol. I. U Ireland
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A.    D.   Ireland by fea in fhips or boats to whatfoever parts or places within

1447.    the faid land of Ireland, and there abide about their bufinefs, and from

th^iTmuTrT' thence to return by fea to other counties and places within the faid

without fuit.   iand 0f Ireland, fo oft as fliall pleafe them, without lofs, diftur-

bance, or feifing of their offices in any manner, and without that*

that their offices fliall be void for the faid caufes.    And if it fortune,

that any of the faid officers or minifters be taken by fea, that at their

return they may have, occupy, and enjoy their offices without any

fuit to be made therefore.    Ir. Stat. 7 E. 4. 1.

CHAP.    II.

An Aä that the King's Subjeäs or Officers in Ireland may be abfient by

the Commandment of the King, or of the Governor, or of the Council,

without ficizure of their Lands, Rents, Benefices, or Offices, &c.

Rot. Pari. cap. 16.

25akÍ5 9 h'    A ^ S O lt 1S ordained and agreed, that  if any  of the King's
Abfentees Aby command ̂ l\. liege-man or officer of his land of Ireland be out of the

andT/taken?' faid land of Ireland by the commandment of the King or his

fliall at their heirs, lieutenants, their deputies, juftices, or the King's council in

pytheiroffi- Ireland, that all their lands, tenements, rents, benefices, or offices,

ftand?n0t,anh" or other pofTeffions whatfoever, by their faid abfency fliall not be

grant thereof feifed nor taken into the King's hands, or his heirs, nor their offices

fence. void.    And if it fo fortune, that any of the faid officers be taken

by pyrates, or any other ill doers or enemies, that they at their re-

turn may occupy their faid offices, notwithftanding any grant or

gift of the faid offices made to any other perfon in their abfence.

And if any feifin or gift be made to the contrary, the fame fliall be

void and holden for none.

CHAP.    III.

An Aä that noneflmll take Cujlom but within Cities, Burroughs, or

merchant Towns, where there is Authority to take Cufioms. Rot.
Pari. cap. 17.

No cuftom     A   L S O at the requeft of the commons, for that, that many

but within     -£*- people of this land  of Ireland do  take and   levy   fundry

™Ughs,bor     cuftoms of" merchants, paffing and going with their merchandife
merchant       through the King's high-way, againft right and reafon : It is or-

penaTtyUof " dained and agreed by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That

ST^forw-  n° man be fo hardy henceforward to take or levy, or caufe to be

ry penny.      taken or levied, any fuch cuftom of merchants or of other people

in the King's high-way or elfewhere, but within cities, boroughs, or

other merchant towns, where the faid merchandifes be bought or fold,

or brought to be fold there, as they have power and fufficient autho-

rity to take and levy fuch cuftoms.    And if any do the contrary, and

thereof be attainted, he fhall be conftrained and compelled by autho-

6 rity
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rity of this fame parliament, to pay for every peny fo taken or levied

twenty shillings, whereof the King fhall have the two parts, and he,

from whom the faid cuftom fhall be fo taken, fhall have the third

part.

CHAP.    IV.

An Aft that he, that will be taken for an Englifinnan, jha/l not ufie a

Beard upon his upper Lip alone, the Offender fhall be taken as an

Irifh Enemy.    Rot. Pari. cap. 20.

FO R that, that now there is no diverfity in array betwixt the Englifli marchours     The Eng'ifli

and the Irifh enemies, and fo by colour of theEnglifh marchours the Irifh enemies ¡¡"àrdVàfter'thT

do come from day to day to other into the Englifh counties as Englifli marchours, and Irish '

do rob and pill by the highways, and deitroy the common people by lodging upon them c. 1. 6.

in the nights, and alfo do kill the hufbands in the nights, and do take their goods to the

Irilh men : wherefore it is ordained and agreed, that no maner man, that will be-

taken for an Englifhman, fhall have no beard above his mouth, that is to fay, that he

have no hairs upon his upper lip, fo that the faid lip be once at lead fhaven every

forthnight, or of equal growth with the neather lip. And if any man be found a-

mongft the Englifli contrary hereunto, that then it fhall be lawful to every man to take

them and their goods as Irifh enemies, and to ranfom them as Irifh enemies.    Rep^

11 Car. i. cup. 6.

CHAP.    V.

An Aft that if any Iriflo Enemy received to the King s Allegiance filndl
be found after to rob,fipoiland defilroy, the leige-people, it filndl be law-

ful to every liege-man to do with him and his Goods, as to a Man that

never was become liege.    Rot. Pari. cap. 21.

ALSO for that, that diverfe Irifh enemies be many times received by lieutenants     if the Irilh tc-

and iufticesofthisl.mil to become licge-men, and thereto are fworn to be loyal «'•"••«'Itothe
J King's allegs-

licges during their lives, and after many times they do not perimpliih the fame, but do uce afterward«

rob, burn and deftroy the King's liege-people, and the fame liege-people for fear to be fh«« 1 l°h«.-'us*wV«sI

impeached dare not kill nor imprifon the faid enemies, nor take their goods nor chat- todo«vith him
. and his goods as

tel 1, whereby the faid liege-people do take great hurt and hinderance :   it is ordained with an enemy.

and eftabliflicd, that if any fuch Irifh enemies fo received to the legeance of our fove- ¿*J 4 "

reign lord be found with any fuch offence aforefaid, that it fhall be lawful to every liege-

man, that may meet with them after the faid offence fo made, to do with the faid Irifh.

men fo received to the legeance aforefaid, and to their goods and chatties, as to aman

that never was become liege without any impeachment of the law, notwithftanding

any ftatute, and to ranfom them at their free-will without any impeachment. Rep.

1 1 Car. 1. cap. 6.

CHAP.    VI.

An Aft againfi clipped Money, Money called 0 RcyWs Money, and

other uiilawjitl Money, and againfi gilt Bridles, Peytrels, and other

gilt Harnefis.    Rot. Pari. cap. 22.

FOR that, that the clipping of the King our fovereign lord's coyn hath caufeddivers     clipped or 0-

men in this land of Ireland to counterfeit the fame coin, to the great hurt and  ihcr unlawful

deftru&ion of the faid land, and  the  making of gilt bridles and peytrells hath alfo  rtceived.norküt

walled and confumed the gold of the faid land for the more part, and is like to do  brililc;orhar-
° r     * n«is ukd, ex-

more hereafter, if it be not fpeedily remedied : Wherefore it is ordained and agreed  «P« by knights

by authority of this prefent parliament, that no money fo clipped be received in any V/i'a

place of the  faid land from the íirlt day of May  next to  come, nor the money  5"J" ¿3 & "

B 2 called
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a p) called O RoykyS money, or any other unlawful money, fo tli.n one coyncr be rendv

' at the faid clay to make the coyn. And alfo that no man be fo hardy henceforward

(^Jff-Li^) to ufe any gilt bridles, peytrells, nor any other gilt Hartleys in no place of the faid

land ; execpted knights and prelates of holy churches. And if any man be found

with any fuch bridle, peytrell, or other hartleys gilted from the fame day, that it be

lawful to every man, that will, to take the faid man, his horfe and hartleys, and to

pollefs the fame as his own goods.    Rip- 11. Car. I.

CHAP.    VII.

An Aä that the Sons of Labourers and Truvailers of the Ground, as

Ploughmen and fuch other, Jball ufe the fame Labours and Travails

that their Fathers and Parents have done.    Rot. Par!, cap. 25.

The (out of A L S O for that, that the commons are much grieved with this,

and labourers -^~-*- <n:it Xnc ^cns or* hufbandmen and labourers, which in old

fliall continue t¡me were Wont to be labourers and travavlers upon the ground as
fo, as former- ' .

I>-, under pe- to hold ploughs, to ere the ground, and travayl with all other 111-

and imprifon- ftruments belonging to hufbandry to manure the ground, and do all

Tient. other works lawful and honcft, according to their ftate.: and now

they will be kcarnes, evil-doers, waiters, idle men, and de-

ftrucVioners of the King our fovereign lord's liege-people, to the

great decay of the faid commons, and impoverifhment of their

ftate : Wherefore it is ordained and agreed by authority of this prc-

fent Parliament, to withftand fuch ill governance of the laid per-

fonp, and to put them in better rule, and for the common profit

of all the liege-people of the faid land of Ireland, That the faid

perfons from henceforward to comfort the faid liege-people in

their hufbandry, and in all other works lawful and profitable, fliall

be labourers and travailers upon the ground, as they were in old

time, and in all other works and labours lawful and honeft, accord-

ing to their ftate. And if it fortune, that any fuch fon of hufband-

man or of labourer in time to come do the contrary of this, that

is ordained and efbbliftied by this prefent Parliament, and thereof

be lawfully convi&ed before any judge of the King, or judge of

franchife, that he fliall have the imprifonment of one year, and

over that, he fliall make fine to the King, or to the lord of the

franchife, according to.the difcretion of the judge, before whom he

is convicted.

CHAP.    VIII.

An Aä that no Lord of Parliament fiall be amerced in Plecs real or

perfonal, otherwific than another Perfion.    Rot. Pari. cap. 29.

Amerce-     T? O R that, that a law is eftabliflied, That every lord   that is
ments on ft ..   ,  .     ,     c J    *v" "»   "lal ,;>
lords of par- -M. called lord oí Parliament, in all plees, as well perfonal as

pleTsTolT" rea1' inthe which amerciaments do lye, that he, that is called lord,

the fame as    frail be amercied in one hundred fliillings, to the ereat imnoverifli-
on other per- r   u     r • 1  1      1      r      <-        , ,    . b "14'uvtiuu
font. ment ol the laid lords, toralmuch as their livings are diminiihed

S and
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and wafted by war : It is ordained and eftablifhed by authority of   A.   D.

this  prefent parliament,  That  no  lord  of Parliament   fhall   be     I447*

amercied from henceforward in the faid plees, otherwife than ano. £    Stal

ther perfon, notwithstanding any law thereof made before to the 9 * 3- '4-

contrary.

CHAP.    IX.

An Aft concerning Abfentees.    Rot. Pari. cap. 16.

IT is ordained and accorded, That if any liege-man or officer    Abfentee»

of our lord the King of his land of Ireland be out of his faid f^fo™,™!"

land of Ireland by the commandment of our faid lord the Kine, thing- _ .
. . . Ir.l$ H. 0.

or his heirs, or of the lieutenants, their deputies, juftices, or the a.

council of the King in Ireland, That their lands, tenements, rents,

benefices, or offices, or other pofTeffions whatfoever by their faid

abfence fhall not be feized nor taken into the hands of our lord the

King, or his heirs, nor their offices fhall not be void. And if it

fo happen, that any of the faid officers be taken by pyrates, or any

other malefacTors, that they at their return may occupy their faid

offices, notwithstanding any grant or gift made to any other perfon

in their abfence. And if any feizure or gift be made to the contrary^

the fame fhall be void and of none efFe«£l.

CHAP.    X.

An Aft rejlraining the transportation of Bullion.    Rot. Pari. cap. 12.

HEREAS this land of Ireland is greatly impoverifhed from    Bullion not

day to day by the great deduction and carriage out of the l°tl¡™"tn"_

faid land into England of the filver plate, broken filver, bullion, and out paying

wedges of filver, made of the great tonfure of the money of our fo- ptr ounce

vereign  lord the King by  his Irifh   enemies and  Englifh rebels, bfKf1"

within his faid land ; whereby his faid coin is diminifhed and greatly meiTengers to

impaired ; and Irifh money, called Reyles, do encreafe from day to cording to

day, unto the great hurt and impoverifhment of his faid people of andeftatè»

this his faid land, and diminution of his coin : The premifes therefore Ir- 35 -ft-ö-

confidered, it is ordained, eftablifhed, and provided by authority of

the faid Parliament, That of every ounce of broken filver, bullion,

and wedges of filver, taken by any perfon or perfons out of the faid

land, the faid perfon or perfons fhall pay, fatisfie, and content to the

King twelve pence for cuftom of every ounce, to be received by

the hands of his cuftomers for the time being, except lords and

meiTengers going into England about the bufinefs of the land, that

they may take plate with  them according to   their beings and

eftates.

w
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Statutes and Ordinances made and eftabliihed in a cer-
tain Great Council holden at Dublin the Friday next
before the Feaft of Saint Luke the Evangelift, in
the twenty eighth Year of the Reign of King

Henry the Sixth, before Richard Duke of Torkthe.

Kings lieutenant of Ireland, Anno Dom. 1450.

CHAP.   I.

An Aä that no Marchour, nor other Man,Jhall keep more Horfietnen or
Footmen, than theyfha/l anfiwerfor, and maintain upon their own
Charges and their Tenants ; and for prefienting the Names of their
Men ; and that nonejhall take Coy nee, Cuddies, or Nightfuppers, nor

foall take no Pledges of them; the Offenders Jhall be Felons, &c.

Rot. Pari. cap. 4.

AT the requeft of the commons, that where the marchours of the county of

Dyvelyn, and other marchours of fundry countries, and other men within the

land of Ireland, do keep horfemen and footmen, as well Irifh as Englifh, more than,
they can maintain upon their own cofts, or upon their own tenants, and from day to

other do coynee them upon the poor huibands and tenants of the faid land of Ireland,

and opprefs and deftroy them ; and namely, in time of harveft upon their comes and

meadows with their horfes both day and night, and do pay nothing therefore, but
many times do rob, fpoyl, and kill the faid tenants and hufbands as well by night as by

The names of day; and the captains of the fame marchours, their wives and their pages, certain

oTTidcn"^11' times °f t'le year ',0 gather and bring with them the Kings Irifh enemies, both men
and women, and Englifli rebels, with their horfemen and footmen, as well in time of

None (hall take war as °' Peace, to night fuppers called cuddies, upon the faid tenants and huibands ;

coynee», cud- an(j ̂ y ^jj are tne chief captains of the faid marchours, do lead and lodge them
cues, lupiM'n or ' .
ple.%^ for upon one hufband one hundred men, horfemen and footmen, fome night, and upon

one other tenant or hufband fo many one other night, and fo every captain and their

wives, pages, and their fons, as well as themfelves, and every of them, do lead and

bring with them fo many, of the faid Irifh enemies and Englifh rebels, with their

horfemen and footmen, upon the faid huibands and tenants, and fo they efpy the fe_

crecie of the faid land : and after that every of the faid marchours and their wives,

pages and fons, have overgone the faid hufbands and tenants of the faid marches in

the form afbreiaid ; then they go to the captains aforefaid, and there the thieves of

the faid marcheours do knit and confeder together. And that that the faid marcheours

thieves do fteal-in the Englifh countrey they do put out to them in the march, and in

time of war the men o£ the faid marcheours, as well horfemen as footmen, do guide

the faid Irifh enemies and their thieves into the Englifli countrey ; and what tenant

or hufband will not be at their truce, they do burn, they do rob, fpoil, and kill, and

for the more part the faid land is wafted and deftroyed. And if fuch rule be holden

not punifhed, it is like to be the utter deftru&km and undoing of the faid land.

Wherefore the premilTes confidered, it is ordained and agreed by the authority of the

faid council, that no marcheour nor other man of the faid counties fhall keep more

men, horfemen, or footmen, but that they fhall anfwer for them, and fhall maintain

them upon their own colts, or their own tenants. And what men they do keep,

horfemen or footmen, the marcheours of the county of Dyvelyn -fhall prefent their

Jr. 10 H. 7.6. names to the iheriff, or to the juftices of peace of the faid county, and they to prefent

k Ia them to the mayor and bailiffs of the city of Dyvelyn, and in like cafe, all marcheours

and other men of every county within Ireland, to the iheriffs or juftices of peace of the

counties, and they to prefent them to the mayor and bailiffs of the faid cities within the

faid counties.foveraigns or provofts-of the beft borough-towns within the faid counties.

And

Hep. 10. & II.
<:. 1.6.

None fhall
keep more

horfemen or

footmen than
they fhall an-

iwer for and

their «>wn
charge* and

tluir tenants.
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And that the faid marcheours, nor no other man, fhall any more ufe any fuch coynccs,

flippers, cuddies, nor fhall take no pledges for them, nor none of their thieves or men

fhall guide none of the King's Irifh enemies in the form aforefaid. And what mar-

cheours or other men do contrary to the ordinances aforefaid, that they fhall be judg-

ed as felons. And that the mayors, baylyffs, foveraigns, and provofts of the counties

aforefaid for the time being, or any other of the Kings liege-men, fhall have the Kiii^s

letters patents under his great feal out of his chancery of Ireland, made to them in '■I0 " '•

due form, without fine or fee payinfr for the faid letters patent, or great feal, that     The oficnd-
t ... . ers, telons.

where they may find any fuch theeves, burning, robing, flealing, killing, coyning, or

taking pledges, as it is aforefaid, to take them, and their goods to be forfeited as goods

of felons, and the half of the faid goods to go to  the King, and  the other half to

them that do take them.    And that no efcape fhall be levyed of the commons of

the faid counties if any of the faid felons be killed fcr the caufes aforefaid, nor they

nor  any of them {hall be vexed nor grieved  by our foveraign lord the King, nor his

juflices, officers, nor minifters, notwithftanding any ftatutes or ordinances thereof

made to the contrary before this time.    Rep. 11. Car. 1. 6.

CHAP.    II.

An Aft that upon Accufations made, the Accufier Jhall find fiifficient

Surety for the Damages of the Party accifed, if it Jhall be adjudged

againfi the Accufier, and for remittal of the Accufiation to the ordinary

Judge, as the Nature of the CaufieJhall rc/uire.     Rot. Pari. cap. 6.

F O R that, that before this time divers of our fovcreign lord the     Accufer»

Kings liege-people, by falfe fuggeftions and accufations made tintointVer

to the trovernour of this land for the time being, and to other officers, images to
s i      •     •      r , -r • ,    , , • e,    ,   the accufed,

as well within franchife as without, and they be many times arrefted who fhall be

to the intent, that they muft make fines after the defire of the faid ^n'"sthe°

governour, or the faid officers for the time being, to the great hurt ,aw *'"•aml

of the faid liege-people : wherefore it is ordained by authority of the to the proper
irt

32
faid council, That if any fuch accufations be made, that he, that ^°u^2° ¡j 6

maketh the accufation, fhall find fufficient furety for the damages of 3-

him, that is accufed, if it fhall be adjudged, that the fuggeftion or the

accufation be not true, and alfo that he, that is fo arrefted, may go

by furety or by bail as law will, till the matter fhall be determined.

And if it be a matter touching treafon, felony, or trefpafs, to be re-    The aceu-

mitted to our fovereign lord the Kings bench : And if it be a matter rue™orbfyre

of confeience, to be remitted to the chancery : And if it be a matter ¡mprifon-

within franchife, to be remitted to thefenefchal of the liberty : And fuggeftion not

if it be for debt, to the Kings common-place.    And that the party true-

that is grieved may have fuit by writ or bill of falfe imprifonment

againft him, that maketh fuggeftion or accufation, if the fuggeftion

or accufation be not true.    Saving the Kings prerogative.

C 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.   III.

A.   D.   An Aft that itfihall be lawful to every Liege-man to kill or take noto-

i\j£2¿,      rtous Thieves, and Thieves found robbing, fipoiling or breaking

Houfies, or taken with the Manner.    Rot. Par!, cap. 8.

Notorious

thieves, or

thieves found

robbing, &c.

by night or

day, or found

with the man-

ner, may be

killed by any
liege man,
who (hall re-

ceive a re-

ward, to be

levied by the
ihcnffon eve-

ry plough or

cottage, or

paid by him
if he negleft
the fame.

Ir. 5 E. 4. 2.

WHEREAS the thieves and evil-doers increafe in great ftore,

and from day to other do increafe in malice more than they

have done heretofore, and do deftroy the commons with their thefts,

ftealings, and man-flaughters, and alfo do caufe the land to fall into

decay and poverty, and wafte every day more and more, and fo it is

like to be confounded, if there fhould not be remedy : It is ordained

by authority of the faid council, That it fhall be lawful to every

liege-man of our fovereign lord the King, all manner notorious and

known thieves, and thieves found robbing, and fpoiling, or breaking

houfes by night or by day, and thieves found with the manner, to

kill them, and to take them without impeachment, arraignment, or

grievance to him to be done by our foveraign lord the King, his jufti-

ces, officers, or any of his minifters for any fuch man-slaughter or

taking. And that every man, that kills or takes any fuch thieves,

fhall have one peny of every plough, and one farthing of every cot-

tage within the barony, where the man-flaughter is done, for every

thief. And that the town where the faid man-flaughter is done, and

other four towns next to the faid town, which were before charged

with the efcapes for fuch man-flaughter, fhall be quit and difcharged

of the faid efcapes, and every of them, without any impeachment in

any court, or payment to any officer. And that the fherifF of the

county fhall have fufficient power to make levy of the money afore-

faid in the faid form within one month after the faid man-flaughter,

and fhall deliver it to him, that made the faid homicide. And if the

fheriff be negligent in levying the faid money in the form aforefaid,

that he fhall pay the fum of money to the party, that hath caufe to

have it.

CHAP.    IV.

Jr. j8sV.6 I.

Writs of

privilege (hall

not be made

out by the

chancellor,

&c. fave only

for the mini-

fters ferrants

or yeomen

continually

abiding with
tkem.

¿in Aft that the Chancellor, Jujlices, or Barons, or their Minifiers,ßall
make forth no Writs of Privilege, but only for the Minifiers or Ser.
vants continually attendant upon them.    Rot. Pari. cap. o.

ALSO where divers in divers courts are impleaded, as well

within liberties as elfewhere, many times the chancellor of

our fovereign lord the King, or his deputy or keeper of the Kings

great feal of his land of Ireland, the Kings juftices of his chief-place,
the juftices of his common-place, and the barons of the Kings exche-

quer of his faid land, and their minifters, do make writs of privi-

ledge out of their places, directed to officers of liberties, or elfe-
where, where the faid people are impleaded, and do command them

to
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to furceafe from their faid pleas, where the faid people are not mi- A. D.

Tiifter, yeoman, nor fervant continually dwelling with the faid chan- l45°'

cellor, juftices, nor barons, nor with any of them, to the great

damage of the lords of the faid courts, and the parties plaintiffs,

which purfue inthem : It is ordained by authority of the laid coun-

cil, That from henceforth the faid chancellor, juftices, and barons,

and their minifters that now are, or for the time fti ill be, fliall not

put forth from their laid places any fuch writs of priviledge in the

Form aforefaid, but only for the minifters, fervants, or yeomen con-

tinually abiding with them. And that he, that purfueth fuch writ of

priviledge, fliall pay to the King one hundred lhillings, and to the Penalty 01

party grieved one hundred lhillings, by bill, or by writ grounded upon °nV fu'ch « rît <.

the ordinances aforefaid, fo that he he not minifter, fervant, or yeo-

man continually abiding, as afore is faid. And further, that the laid

chancellor and juftices that now are, or for the time fliall be, fliall

fufier no man to purfue writs or bill out of their faid places, calling

them their minifters, fervants, or yeomen, or any of them, it he be

not minifter, fervant or yeoman, continually abiding with the faid

chancellor or juftices, or any of them. And if it be otherwife done,

the King fliall have one hundred lhillings, and the party grieved one

other hundred lhillings, againft him that fueth fuch bill, or writ by

bill, or writ grounded upon the ordinances aforefaid.

Statutes and Ordinances made and eftabliihed in a Par-

liament holden at Drogheda, the Friday next before

the Feaft of St. Mark the Evangelift, in the twenty-

eighth Year of the Reign of King Henry the Sixth,

before Richard Duke of Tork, the King's Lieutenant

of Ireland.

CHAP.    I.

An Aä that no Remembrancer, nor his Deputy, Jhall caufi any pro-    A.    D.

cefis to be made againfi any that hath Difcharge of Record in  the'    I45°-

Exchequer.    Rot. Pari. cap. 7.

FOR that,   that  before this time the remembrancers  of the     Remrm-

King's exchequer   in Ireland have ufed  to  write  writs  to deput^ifTuIng

impeach people in the faid exchequer, where  they have  fuffici- *"Y *Tlt a"
111 * ' garnit one

cut difcharge of record in the remembrancer, or in other place in whohasfuf-

the  ("aid   exchequer, and   fo put them  to make a  feareh in the change of "re-

laid exchequer, to the great damage of the King's liege-people : ""■'.' '"the

It is  ordained  and  agreed by authority of the faid  Parliament, forfeiture of

That no remembrancer, nor his deputy, fliall caufe to be written trebled«,

Any writ againft any man, that hath fufficient difcharge of record masc»-

Vol. I. O in
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in the remembrancy, or in other place in the faid exchequer, of

hereof he fhall be impeached. And if the remembrancer or

his deputy do the contrary thereof, that they fhall lofe their office.

And that the party fo impeached íhall have his damage againft

them to treble.    Eng. Shit, i R. 2. 5.    37 E. 3. 4.

CHAP.    II.

An Aft that no Commißon jhall be made out of the Chancery to

enquire, hear and determine ; or to enquire, hear and certifie

in the Counties of Dublin, Kildarc, Meith, and Uriell, of Trca-

fions, Felonies, or Goods of Felons, and Men outlawed, and other

Offences, but that the Chancellor or Trcafurer, or Juftices of the

one Bench or other, or Barons of the Exchequer, the King's Ser-

jeant or Attorney, or one of them, Jhall be in the Commißon and of

the Quorum, andprcjent at Time of fitch Liqu'ifiticii taken. Rot.

Pari. cap. 8.

who mull   T T is ordained and aereed. That  no commiffion fhall be made
be included bIn the com-    A henceforth out of our fovereign lord  the King's chancery of

of'the""?     Ireland to any to enquire, hear,   and determine, or to   enquire,

to ¡..quire <>f   hear and certifie, in the counties of Dublin, Kildare, Meith,  and
tretfons, S<c.

in certain
counties nam-

ed in this act.

Uriell, of treafons, felonies, or goods   of felons,   and  men   out-

lawed,   trefpafles,   contempts,   and   all   other exceffes and offen-

ces, but that the chancellor, or treafurer, or juftices of the one

bench, or of the  other, or barons of the exchequer, the King's

ferjeant or attorney, or one of them, fhall be with fuch commiffi-

oners put into the commiffion and in the quorum, and prefent at

time  of fuch inquifitions taken.    Saving   the   commiifions made

Saving the  or to be made to juftices or  keepers  of the peace after  the  old

to juitices of cuftom.    And if any fuch commiffion be made to the contrary,

pcacc- that  it fhall  be  void and holden for none, and  all   the things

contained within the inquifitions fo taken by authority of the faid

Parliament.

CHAP.    III.

An Aft that none Jhall Jell Wine, Ale, nor any other Liquor within

any City or Town firanchified, but with the King s Mea fiare fea led,

that is to fay, the Gallon, the Pottle, the -^uart, the Pint, or the

Half-pint.    Rot. Pari. cap. 11.

Liquors       if0 R that, that  where  our fovereign   lord   the   King,   and

by the King's -*-    his noo-e progenitors, have ordained  and eftablifhed certain

meafures        mcafurcs fealed for wine, ale, and   other liquors, within   this his

land of Ireland, that is to fay, the gallon, the  pottle, the quart,

the pint, and the half-pint, and now divers people do fell wine and

other liquors by  new   meafures not fealed nor  agreeing to   the

meafures
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meafurcs of the King, to the great hurt, difceipt, and damage of   A.    D.

the common people : Wherefore the premifes confidered, it  is  or-      lA-S°'

dained  by   authority  of the   laid  Parliament, That  from  hence- £,.„. 9 h. 3.

forward no man ihall fell wine, a!e, nor any other liquor, within *i Iff f..

any city or town franchifed, unlefs it be with the King's meafures f   100.11

fealcd, that is to   fay, the gallon, the pottle, the quart, the pint,      l" s'

or the half-pint ; and whofoever doth the  contrary, that   he ihall

forfeit the meafures, and  Ihall make   fine  of forty   fliillings : Sa-

ving the grace of the officers of the faid franchife ; the halt to the

King, and the other half to the city, borough, or town where the

offence is made, that they do fell with fuch meafures  not fealed,

and that all fuch new meafurcs be dampned.

Statutes and Ordinances made and eítabliíhed in a Par~

liament holden before Edward Fitz Ewflace, Knight,

Deputy to Richard Duke of Tork, the King's Lieute-

nant of his Land in Ireland, in the two and thirti-

eth Year of the Reign of King Henry the Sixth.

Anno Dom. 1454.

CHAP.    I.

An Aä that all Statutes made againfi Provfours, as well in Erg-

land, as in Ireland, Jhall be had and kept in force. Rot. Pari,

cap. 9.

AT the requeft  of the  commons, that  where  diverfe  ftatutes    AH (latutei

and   ordinances,   as   well   within  the   realm   of   England, a3amft r,uvl-
0 '   lurs in Lng-

aS within this realm of Ireland, have been made againft  all them, land and Ire-

tliat fue provilions to the court   of Rome, as  by the ftatutes and force in Ire-'™

ordinances thereof made, as well in England as in Ireland, more '?ná„-,,

plainly appeareth.    This notwithftanding, provifions are fued from 10 H. 7.5

day  to other, more now   than before this   time : Wherefore the ffg' *5   '

premiffes confidered, it is ordained and eftabliflied by authority  of '3^-2-*-

the faid Parliament, That from henceforward all the ads, ordinances, 2 H \. \'

and ftatutes, made againft the provifours, as well in England as in ' Hfi t" *'

Ireland,   be had and kept in force within this land  of Ireland.

And alfo, if any provifour or provifours  do   henceforward fue any

proviiion upon any man beneficed within this land of Ireland, and

by caufe of the provifion do enter into any benefice or benefices of

the church, and do take any goods or chatties from any beneficer

of the  church,  againft whom any fuch provilions are fued : that

then the party grieved may recover treble damages, and he that     1VbIe d

taketh fuch goods, and thereof is convicted, fliall pay twenty pounds, mas« and

the half to the King, and half to him that will fue. ' MiZ™'

-5-

Î-
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the f«l in.

CHAP.    II.

arfa AS for Dificharge of the Jurors in Inquifitions upon Sight of the
Bodies before Coroners, being at twoficveral Days fiworn, that they
do not know the Felon.    Rot. Pari. cap. 10.

Th¿ CuTe     A   LSO at the requeft of the commons, that where inquifitions
«eis (hall dif-     f\ l l -
charge the ju- _Jf\, are taken before the coroners, upon the light of the bodies or

oathattU the dead men felonioufly killed in the night,and many times in fcli-

ST^L^Se tàTy Places m tlie J«l>'tliat tîie PeoPle have no knowledge of the fe-

knownot Ions, the people being fworn in the faid inquifition, they lay upon

their oaths, that they do not know the felon. Notwithftanding the

coroners will take no fuch vcrdift of them, but do vex them from
day to other, and from place to place, many times a whole quarter

of a year, to the intent to charge the people with the efcapes, and

fo compel them to lay a falfe verdi«it, to the great hurt of the people

fo fworn : Wherefore it is ordained by authority of the faid Par-

liament, that if by their oath they fay, that they do not know the

felon, that the coroners fhall give them another reafonable day ; and

if they fay at the fécond day the fame vcrdiiit, that then the faid co-

roners íhall difchargc the faid people. And if they will not, that it

fhall be lawful for them to depart, and to go to their houfes without

any impeachment of the King, or any of his officers or minifters.

And that done, that the juftices nor none of them fhall put any

habeas corpora for the fame jurours, nor any fpecial venire for the

fame matter.

chap.  m.

An Aft that the Matter of every Appeal Jhall be declaredbefiore the

Governour and Council ; and if the Matter do not touch the King''s

Perfon, then the Appeal jhall be fient to the King s Bench to be deter-

mined as Law will.    Rot. Pari. cap. 11.

AT the requeft of the commons, that where before this time

many appeals have been fued againft many men of good

dared before ^ame and Sood name>as wel» of matters touching the King's perfon,

the governor   as 0f other treafons by them, that have been open evil doers, more
and council ; . . _ _, *
and ¡fit touch for ill will, than for truth of the matters, whereby great villainy hath

peifon'^íini; grown to this land undeferved : Wherefore the premifes confidered,

S?/"1-,0 lfi it is ordained by authority of the faid Parliament, That from hence-
King »Bench; s ,   .     , ,       - .
and if not      forward it any man do appeal in hope to be lent into England, that

.;;y   the matter of the appeal fhall be declared before the governour of this

appellee        land, and the King's council.    And if the matter of the appeal doth
damages and *•* "

20I. and iocs, not touch tlie Ring s perfon, that then the faid governour íhall fend

King0''"1 thc laul lPPcal t0 the KillS's Bench, there to be determined as law

Eng. i H. 4. will, as if it were appeal of robbery.    And if the faid apjeal be not

■Ir.iSrf.6.2. J                                                                        found

The matter
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found true, that then the appealor fliall pay to th

mages taxed by the enqueft and twenty pound, and over that ore

hundred {hillings to the King for his fine, laving the Kings prero-

gative.

Ordinationes 5¿ Acliones in quodam magno confilio

domini regis apud Dublin, anno rcgni Regis Hen-

rici Sexti, triceilimo tertio tent: coram Thoma

Fitz Morice comité Kildare deputato Rit hardi ducis

Eborum locum tenentis dicli domini regis terras fuse

Hibernice, Anno Dom.  1455.

CHAP.    I.

An Aä whereby Commijfioners  are prohibited to  award Exigents.

Rot. Pari. cap. 8.

AT the requeft of the commons, where before this time divers     E

commiffioners of our fovereign lord the King within this land Ofr¿ion¡e¿or

of Ireland to  hear, enquire, and determine of felonies, treipaffes, tre-'
•    n If not in the

and treafons, have put out procefs of outlawry againft divers men be- King! Bench]

fore them endyted, as well againft men dwelling in other ftiires, as ¡■^«¡«"it °

within the fame fliire, where the faid commiffioners fit.    And for moll be be-

that, that before commiffioners there is no common dayes unfitted, judge», md

as there is in the bench of the King, they will fend one capias  re- font«""" *

turnable at this day, and one alias returnable within two days then

enfuing, and one plurics, returnable within other two dayes then fol-

lowing ; and that fo done, then they will award one exigent, by

the which exigent fo awarded the party fliall lofe his goods and chat-

tels that not knowing, and fo by fuch mean every man dwelling in

far fliires may lofe his goods and chattels they not knowing : Where-

upon the premifes confidered, it is ordained and eftabliflied by au-

thority of the faid council, That every exigent for the King of felo-

nies or treafons to be awarded be void, if not, that it be in the

bench of the King.    And if it be within liberties for lords of the

faid liberties, that then it be before their judges of their places, and

not before commiffioners.

CHAP.    II.

An Aä that the Recorders or Clerks of Dublin and Drogheda fi>all

have but Two Pence for the Copy of a Plaint.  Rot. Pari. cap. 21.

Ï
TEM, at the requeft of the commons, whereas manv and di-     Recorder«

„ . , ,       .-   ,   .        , .     '    - _.   ,      or cltrks of

verfe great extortions are done and  uled 111 the city 01 Dub- Dublinand

lin, and in the town of Drogheda, that the plaints affirmed in thi

(aid city   and town, the recorders and clerks of the faid city and two pence for
,r T .. copy of a

Vol. L E town, piai,lt.
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A. D. town, would give no copy of the plaints fo affirmed to no man, un-
1455« lefs he pay for the fame two {hillings for the copy of every plaint, to

^ ' J the great extortion and oppreffion of all the liege-people of the
King : Whereupon the premifes confidered, it is ordained, eftabliih-

ed, and enafted by authority of the faid council, That the faid re-
corders or clerks fliall take for the copy of a plaint but two pence in
no manner ; and if any perfon that feels himfelf grieved in the pre-

mifes, to complain unto the mayors, bailiffs, or flieriffs of the city and

town, for the time being, and then they fliall make and compel the

faid recorders and clerks to take but onely two pence aforefaid.

And if the faid mayors, bailiffs, or flieriffs give no remedy in the

matter aforefaid, that then the faid recorders and clerks, that more

take than the faid two pence, to ftand as outlawed of trefpafs, and

out of the protection of the King, and never to occupy the faid office

of recorders and clerks in the faid city or town.

CHAP.    III.

An Aä that every Man Jhall anfiwer for his Son and waged Men.

Rot. Pari. cap. 22.

Fvrvmm        J~ Tew, at the requeft of the commons, whereby one ftatute made at Kilkenny it was

hiifouaod °r ordained, that if any of the linage or adherence or of the retinue of any chiefteyn

wagedmen.       of Engliih linage within this land, the which the faid chiefteyn may chaftice, do any

Stf. 1. trefpafs or felony,  that the faid chiefteyn after that he had notice thereof, that he

6. Rr" ' ' fliould take the faid malefactor and put them to the next.gaole, there to remain until

Jr. ¡s H. 6. 1. ^g wxrc delivered by law : And if the faid chiefteyn will not fo do, that his body flial]

be taken for the faid malefactor, and in prifon detained until the body of the faid ma-

lefactor be rendered unto the court of the King, and there to be juftified as is afore-

, and ncvertheles, the faid chiefteyn to be for one contempt ranfomed at the will

of the King, and to make amends to the party grieved : And for that, that every chief-

teyn will fay, that they may not chaftice their linage and their waged men, the faid

eftatute is defrauded and not put in execution, wherefore it is ordained and accord-

ed by authority of the faid great council, that every man anfwer for his fons and his

waged men.

CHAP.    IV.

An Aä concerning Commiffioners and Eficheators.    Rot. Pari. cap. 14.

Statutes I" ^ 1S ordained, eftabliffied, and determined by the authority of

•made againft X the faid great council, That all the ftatutes, made before this time

be of equal againft the efcheators, fliall be put in ure, and be of force, and as

commiflbn-^ Penal againft commiffioners, as againft efcheators, for all manner of

ers. things done by any manner of commiffioner fithence the making

of the laft ftatute at Dublin before Edward Fitz Euftace the depu-

ty lieutenant of Ireland againft efcheators, or hereafter to be done

But not to  by any manner of commiffioner.    Provided, that  the faid penalty
extend to _     .. - .,        . -.   ■ I J

judges, itc. lha11 not extend to the juftices of the one bench and thother, the

barons of the exchequer, and the ferjeant and attorney of the

Xing.

Statutes
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Statutes and Ordinances made and eilablillied in a Par-

liament holden at the Naas, the Friday next after

the Feaft of All Saints, in the thirty fifth Year of

the Reign of King Henry the Sixth, before Thomas

Fitz Maurice Earl of Kildare, Deputy to Richard

Duke óf Tork, the King's Lieutenant of his Laml

of Ireland, Anno Dom. 1457.

C H A P.    I.

An Aft that Frenchmen, Spaniards, Britons, Por/iiigides, and otbet

Nations, coming out of other Lands with Merchandifis, filiall pay

for every Pound of Silver, that they carry out of this Land, forty

Pence of Cttfiom to the King's Ctefiomer.     Rot. Pari. cap. 6.

AT the requeft of the commons, that whereas no mean can be     Merchant!

found to keep the King's coin within the land of Ireland, it ftran7,<,';s <*•*■-
1 ° pay 40d. per

is ordained and eftablifhed by authority of the laid Parliament, That pound cuitom

all manner of men coming out of other lands with their merchan- ported

difes, that is to fav, French-men, Spaniards,  Britons,  Portinealls, !£*•?■loIr-
' ' ' '      r . Penalty 20s.

and other fundry nations, fhall pay for every pound of filver, that for every pen-

's hey tarry out of the land of Ireland, forty pence of cufióme to the nycoacc*e

King's cuftomer, to the ufe of the King, and if any man do the

contrary in concealing of the laid cufióme, he fhall pay for every

(peny twenty fhillings to the faid cuftomers to the King's ufe.

CHAP.    II.

An Aft that every Manjhall anfiwerfor the Offence of his Sons, as the

Offender ought to do, fiaving Punifhment of Death. Rot. Pari,

cap. 7.

A LSO at the requeft of the commons, that forafmuch as the fons of many men     Father to an-
fwer for offence

mafterfully take their goods without any pity taking of them : Wherefore the premifes fender ought,

confidered, it is ordained and eftablifhed by authority of the faid Parliament, That 33°//. 6." ir.

every man fhall anfwer for the offence and ill doing of his fon, as he himfelf, that

did the trefpafs and offence, ought to do : faving the punifhment of death, which

fliall incur to the trefpaffer himfelf.

E a CHAP.
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CHAP.    III.

Au Aä that Perjons not amefiuiblc to the Lawjhall not enter, d'Jlrain,

rob, threaten or kill any Tenants for any Lands or Tenements, con-

trary to the common Law, butßallfirßfibew their Title to the Go-

vernor and Council, and thereupon have Licence to d'Jlrain or enter

in peaceable Manner.    Rot Pari. cap. 9.

Perform not     A   T the requeft of the commons, that where fundry perfons not

ring   11 amefnable by the common law do feign titles to lands and

■ mo land*, di   tenements 0f divcrfe men, the which are under the jurifdidtion of
«raining, or, ' J

without li-     the law, and by fuch feigned titles  they threaten the tenants and

governor or     inhabitants in the faid lands and tenements to rob  them, to. prey

.a"   them, to kill them, fo that for fear the faid tenants dare not dwell
I«.fe their ti- ' '

de. in the faid  lands and   tenements, but mult fly and avoid the faid

lands and tenements, and leave them wafte, which is a great im-

minent mifchief, like to make much of this land wafte ; confider-

ing that fuch perfons out of the law at this day have more great

rule for default of punifliment of mifgovernance, than perfons

that obey the law : wherefore the premiles confidered, it is or-

dained and eftabliflied by authority of the laid parliament, That if

any perfon, which is not amefnable to the common law do enter,

diftrain, rob, or threaten, or kill any fuch tenants of any lands or

tenements by ftrong hand, contrary to the common law, unlefs

that they do fue firft to the lieutenant, juftice, or deputy, and the

King's council in this faid land, and fliew their title, and thereup-

on to have a fpecial licence to diftrain or enter in peaceful manner,

as may be thought lawful to the faid lieutenant, juftice, or deputy,

and the council ; and if any perfon contrary to this ftatute do en-

ter, diftrain, rob, kill, or threaten any tenants or tenements, fo

that the faid lands or tenements fliall lye wafte, that then they

fliall lofe their title and claim of the faid lands and tenements for

ever from them and their heirs. And that this ftatute fliall not

¿extend to fuch perfons, as are amefnable by the common law.

■Statutes
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Statutes and Ordinances made and eftablifhed in a Par-

liament holden at Dublin the Friday next after the

Feaft of the Purification of our Lady, in the thirty

fixth Year of the Reign of King Henry the Sixth,

before Thomas Earl of Kildare, Deputy to Richard

Duke of Tork, the King's Lieutenant of his Land

of Ireland, Anno Do/n. 145 8.

CHAT.    I.

An Aft that benejiced Perfonsjhallkeep Refidence.   Rot. Par!, cap. S.

AT the requeft of the commons, That whereas diverfe perfons     Heneficed

advanced to benefices within the land of Ireland do  abfent £*'""*f™u

them out of the faid land in other lands, whereby the ilTues and profits aWc, in ç|e-

of their faid benefices be yearly taken forth  of the faid land of Ire- of the profita

land, to the great impoverishment and weakening of the fame, di- „f/o/thek

minilhing of Gods fervice, and withdrawing of hofpitality : It is or- ckurche», the

dained and eftablifhed by authority of the faid Parliament, That all expended in

manner benefices within the faid land, of whatsoever condition that defence of"the

they be, ihall keep refidence continually in their proper perfons in kingdom.

the faid land within twelve moneths after the faid Parliament finish-

ed, and otherwife the ¡Hues and profits of the faid benefices (divine

fervice and ordinary charges kept) ihall be divided, the half to the

commodity and profit of their benefices and churches, the other half

to be expended in our fovereign lord the King's wars in defence of

this poor land of Ireland, and any grants of abfency made by our fo-

vereign lord the King to them or any of them, or to be made and     Grant» by

granted in time coming to the contrary hereof, to be void and of no th^ co'n"£atr.°>

force in law, unlefs that it be by authority of Parliament.    Excepted "nldfs by Par~
•11    a? ir* n hament, void.

ftudents, pilgrims, and tuch as will of necemty, mult fue byway of Students, yc

.appeal, or any other lawful way for reformation of their benefices.       "«P*8*

CHAP.    II.

An Act ¡¡oncerning the Inclofing of Townes and Villages.    Rot. Pari,

cap. 6.

w HEREAS now of late there are divers towns and villages   .'Townsand

made walte in this  land by the robbery of thieves in the highway"

night, by default of inclofure, flopping, and ditching ; and becaufe doLdV" the

that many of the faid towns be in high-wayes between market and inhabitants,

market, the tenants and inhabitants thereof dare  not flop, ditch, ficient high-

nor índole fuch towns and villages for fear of indictments, fo that v-"\ for car"

many towns and villages are made wane, to the great hurt of this above 40 per-
«7-1 ,. , ches about.

Vol. I. 1 land.
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A.    D.    land.    The premifcs therefore confidered, it is ordained and eftab-

1458-     lilhed by the authority of the faid Parliament, That it fliall be lawful

Highway  t0 cvei7 tenant and inhabitant of fuch towns and villages being in

to be made     high-wayes for to flop, ditch, and inclofe the  faid towns and vil-

fon'sownland lages in the ftrongeft manner that they can, fo as there fliall be a com-

makeTt!'       petent and a fufficient high-way left and made for carts and carriages

through or near the faid towns or villages, fo that people be not in-

terrupted  in  their paffage from market to market, nor that the

high-wayes be not made very far about, not above forty perches.

All India- Provided alwavs, that any man, that will make an high-way, fliall
TTiCntS. ¿v.

,to the contra- make the fame upon his own land.    And that the tenants and inha-

tu*° fdd      bitants-of fuch towns and villages may lawfully flop, ditch in, and

inclofe fuch towns and villages in form aforefaid without any im-

peachment of our fovereign lord the King, his heirs, or minifters^

in time to come : And if any office, feifure, or indictment be hereaf-

ter found contrary to this ftatute againft any perfon or perfons, it fliall

This ftatute be adjudged void, and of no value nor effect.    And this ftatute fliall

ed within ""  be obferved and take place as well within franchifes and liberties as

francbifc«.      without, and as well againft lords of franchifes, their ininiilers and

officers, as againft the King.

Statutes and Ordinances made and eftabliihed in a Par-

liament holden at Dublin, the Friday next after the

Feaft of St. Blaß the Martyr, in the thirty feventh

Year of the Reign of King Henry the Sixth, before

Thomas Earl of Kildare, Deputy to Richard Duke

of Tork, the King's Lieutenant of his Land of Ire-

land.     Anno Dom. 1459.

An Aä that Warrants made to the great Scalfoall have the Day of

their Delivery to the Chancellor, &c. entrai, and that the Patents

Jhall bear the Date ofthat Day.    Rot. Pari. cap. 13.

A. D. A T the requeft of the commons, for that, that the lieutenant

14^9.     L\- of our fovereign lord the King of Ireland, or their deputies,

^ThcdT~^f Ju^'ces> anc* oineT governours of the faid land, at the fpecial requeft

deliver? of of diverfe gentlemen have made their warrants to be directed into

the chancellor tne chancery of Ireland of lands, tenements, rents, offices, and

eïof^Vcord' fervices> to bear date long time before divers other warrants, di-

in chancery, rected into the faid chancery, of the faid lands, tenements, rents,

paten' made offices, and fervices, whereby divers the King's liege-people, having

itarTtTthat luch lands' tenements, rents, offices, and fervices, of the gift or

day, and not grant of the King by the faid warrants, have been put out of their

therwiie °oid. laid lands, tenements, rents, offices, and fervices, granted by our

Ey.iiH.6. fovereign lord the King, by force of the faid   antedates, againft

rcafon.
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reafon, right, and confcience : Wherefore to do away fuch fubtile A. D.

imaginations of fuch antedates it is ordained and eftablifhed by au- J459-

thority of the faid Parliament, that upon every warrant hereafter

by the King's juftices of Ireland, the King's lieutenant of Ireland,

or their deputy there for the time being, to be addreffed to the

chancellor of Ireland, or his deputy there, or keeper of the great

'Teal of Ireland, for the time being, the day of the delivery to the

fi faid chancellor, deputy, or keeper, fhall be entred of record in the

faid chancery, and that the King's letters patents be made upon the

fame warrants, bearing date the day of the fame delivery into the

faid chancery, and not before in any manner. And if any letters

patents of our fovereign lord the King be made to the contrary,

they fhall be void, and holden for none, to begin the firft day of

March next coming, and from thenceforward.

Statutes and Ordinances made and eftablifhed in a Par-

liament holden at Drogheda, the Friday next after

the Feaft of St. Bfafe the Bifliop, in the thirty eighth

Year of the Reign of Henry the Sixth, before

Richard Duke of Tork, the King's Lieutenant of

his Land of Ireland.     Anno Dom. 1460.

An Aft that none Jhallfue Adlons in the Exchequer, unlefs the Plain-

tiff be Minifier to the Exchequer,or Servant to any Minifier of Re-

cord of the Exchequer, upon pain of Ten Pounds.  Rot. Pari. cap. 12.

AT the requeft of the commons, That  whereas before  this   A.    D.

time a writ   of  King   Edward   the   third,    late   King   of     1460.

England, was directed to his treafurer and barons of his exchequer of    Non'e ̂M

Dyvelin, thetenour whereof doth enfue in this form : IT. Edwardns fue any aftion
. , a      f     tj   7- •'       7-j    / m        ■        *f. in the exche-

Dei gratia,  Rex Angliœ es irancia,  <3 dornt nus Hibermœ thefi.  Ï3 quer, unlefs a

baronibnsfinis deficaccariofiuo Dublin falutem.    Cum ficcundiim legem fc^fi "*

cif coiifiuetudiucm terra' nofirce Htbcrniœ communia placita cor am vobis ad minifterof re
. ... , , ....... ii- •    cord there,

Jcaccarium placttivt non aeocant, niji placita illa nos vel aliqucm mi- on pain of

nifirorum nofirorum cjufidem ficaccarii fipecialiter tangent : Ac jam ex loí'

parte homiiium libertatis Midiœ in terraprœdifta nabis eß graviter con-

qucrendo,moiifiratum quod vofipfios homines ad fie ft am quoruiidain affe-

rentiumfie valeftos minifirortim difti ficaccarii exifiere, qui minijlri nofiri

in ficaccario prœdifto défier vie 11 tes non exifiunt, ad refipondendum cor am

vobis inficaccariopradiftofiuiplacitis de tranfigreffionibus contraftibus,de-

bitisisf compatis difiringi jacitis; contra leges isf coufuctudines Jupradiftas :

Nos nolentes ififos homines indebite firecgravarivobis mandamus, quod ho-

mines libertatispradiftw, feu alias homines terra; nofilrapratdiftcr, adrc-

fpondendum coram vobis in ficaccario firadifto de bujufimodi Iranfgreffioni-

bus,convencionibus,contraclibus, debitisfeu comp-.tis, nfi tangant nos vel

1'   - afiquos
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A. D. atiquos miiiifirorum nofirorum Jcaccarii prad. qui in codem fcacearlo
1460. deferviens fuerit nullateiius compcllatisfcu compelí!faciatis contra legem

r^~~> Ï3 confitctttdinem fupradiäam. Tcfie mcipfio apud Wejlm. vicefimo die
Oäobris anno regni nofiri Anglia 30. Regui vero tiojlri Francia déci-

mo fieptima. The which writ and the commandment of the King

therein openly expreffed notwithftanding, yet the men of the liberty

ef Methe fpecified in the faid writ are continually diftrained by

writs of capias, and diftrefs coming out of the fame exchequer

of this land, at the fuits of fuch perfon and perfons which are named

in the fame writs yeomen or milliners of the faid exchequer, where

they are not yeomen or minifters, to anfwer there in pleas of trefpafs,

Jr. iSH. 6. 4. contracts, debts, and accompts, againft the tenor of the faid writ,

and the due execution thereof in time before, and to the over great

and importable hurt of the faid men : Wherefore the premifes con-

fidered, it is ordained by authority of the faid Parliament, That

whofoever do lue any action in the King's exchequer in Ireland,

unlefs the plaintiff be minifter to the faid exchequer, or ferrant to

any minifter of record of the faid exchequer, that he fliall lofe ten

pounds, the one half to the King, and the other half to the party

that will fue, fo oft as he doth fue any fuch action.

Statuta, Ordinationes, & A ¿Hones, in quodam Parlia-

mento domini Regis apud Dublin, die veneris prox-

imo ante fell urn fancti Lucce Evangiliilae, anno Reg-

ni Regis Edwardi quarti fecundo, coram Rolando

Fitz Euflace, milite, domino de Portlefiir deputato

Georgij ducis Clarencice locumtenentis, ipfius domini

Regis tcrrae fuze Hibernice, tento ac ibidem finito &

déterminât. sediL in forma qua; fequitur. Anno

Dom, 1462.

An Aä that certain Money Jhall be received of the fffues and Profits

of the Courts for the Repairing of the Hall of the Cajlle. Rot.

Pari. cap. 4.

A. D. AT the requeft of the commons, whereas the caftle of the

1402.     jf\^ King our fovereign lord of his city of Dublin, in which the

Certain mo- courts of our faid fovereign are kept, is ruinous and like to fall,

reived yearly-" t0 thc Sreat d'A10110111" of our laid fovereign lord: Whereupon the

out of the pro- premifes coniidered, it is ordained by authority of the faid Parlia-

courts, by ment, That fourty {hillings yearly be taken and received of the

the worL°of ii^ues and Pro^ts °f the bamper of our faid fovereign lord of his

the caftle of chancery of Ireland ; and fourty {hillings yearly to be received of the

eqwrihereof **&*• ancl P1"01^ of his chief place ; and fourty (hillings yearly to

be
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be received of the iffiies and profits of his common place ; and A. D.

three pounds yearly to be received of the iffiies and profits of his 1460.

exchequer in his faid land, and twenty fhilling yearly to be received

of the iffiies and profits of the mafters of the mint for the time

being, and the fame to be delivered yearly to the clerk of the works

of the faid caftle for the time being, and that he fhall accompt

yearly before the barons of the exchequer of the King in Ireland

according to the ancient form, and that all the leads of the iflcs of

the hall of the faid caftle be fold by the treafurer of Ireland to

make and repair the faid hall.

3p5S£5S3S5«S£5S-£S£3£>£S«^^

Stat'Ordination'ck Action' in quodamParliament' dorn*

Regis apud Weys, die Veneris prox' ante feftum

S. Martini epifc'. Anno regni Regis Edwardi quarti

tertio, coram Thoma Defmond, comit. Defmond,

deput' Georgii ducis Clarenciœ locumten' ipfius dorn'

Regis terrae fuse Hiberniae tent', ac abinde die fovis,

tune prox'fequent' ad civitat' diâi domini Regis Wa-

terford certis legit' caufis adjornato & contin', ibid'

dieZjitnae ad tune prox' fequent' tenend', acexinde die

Sabbati in feftum fancli Edwardi Regis, tune prox*

fequente ad villain de JVaas, aliis legitimis de caufis

fimili modo adjornat' & contin', ibid' tenendo die

Lunce prox' ante feftum S.Matthiœ Apoft' tune prox'

fequente, nee non deinde die Veneris ad tune prox'

fequ. ad civit' praed' dorn' Regis Dublin, certis aliis

legit'de caufis fimili modo adjor.& contin' ibid' etiam

tenend' die Lunce prox' ante feftum S. David'epifc.

tune prox' fequent', & die Sabbati ad tune prox'

fequen' finit' «5c terminât', «edit' in forma quse fequi-

tur'     Anno Do/n. 1463.

CHAP.   I.

An Aft whereby the Lords and Commons of the Parliament hath Pri-

vi ledge for certain Days before and after the faidParliament. Rot.

Pari. cap. 45.

AT the requeft of the commons, where the priviledge of every   a.    D.

Parliament, and great council of this land of Ireland, is,     1463.

That no minifter of the faid Parliament,  coming or going to the K^^J

laid Parliament, during fourty days before, and fourty days after proctors and

Vol. I. G the
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ter the Pari
amenu

the faid Parliament fulfilled, ihould not be empleaded, vexed, nor

troubled by no mean. This notwithftanding, one Lawrence Tathe,

efq; hath arraigned affife of novel diffefin againft John Barnewall,

being knight for the county of Dublin in this prefent Parliament,

as it is informed, for two water-mills in Athirde, in the county of

before and a? Lowthe, the writ being returnable before our fovereign lord the

King, in his chief place in Ireland, to the intent that he may reco-

ver the faid two mills againft the faid John Barnewall by default,

contrary to realbn, and confidence, and the priviledge aforefaid :

Whereupon the premifes confidered, it is ordained, enacted, and

cftabliihed by authority of the faid Parliament, That the faid writ

of affife fo taken againft the faid John in any other court of the

King, or before his commiffioners, in whatlbever manner it be,

againft him folelv, or againft him jointly with any other perfon

or perfons whatlbever, and all the records thereunto pertaining, be

deemed, adjudged, and holden void, and of none effect, in all points,

as it had never been fued nor taken againft him fole or him jointly

with any other perfon or perfons whatfoever.

II. And further, it be alfo enacted and cftabliihed, That every

minifter, as well lords, prodtors, as commons, be difcharged and

quitted of all manner actions had or moved againft them, or any

of them, during the time aforefaid, and this to endure for ever.

CHAP.    II.

Attornies

and clerks of

the King's
courts, fliall

not take more

than I 2-1. fee;

nor more than

4¿- for the

copy of every

writ original :

and for the

copy of other

bills and re-

cords, by the

difcretion of

the judges

«here, lac.

An Aä what Fees Attornies in the King's Court fliall take, and what

Fcesjhall be paid for Writs and other Records. Rot. Pari. cap. 77.

ITEM. At the requeft of the commons, where the land of Ire-

land in effect is wafte and deftroyed by the Irifli enemies and

EnglilTi rebels of the King, and the laws of the King within the

faid land fo diminiflied. That notwithftanding preignotaries and

attornies of the King, except the chancery, had fo largely taken

their fees and wages for copies of writs and records, as they did,

when this land of Ireland was in a far better point, and at their

pleafure, the which is a great hurt and lofs for the faithful liege-

people of the King, inhabiting within this faid land, and withdraw-

ing of the laws of the King : Whereupon, the premifes confidered,

it is enacted, ordained, and eftabliffied by authority of the faid

Parliament, That every clerk or attorney, in every court that the

King hath, fliall take for his attorneyihip in every plea by writ or

bill twelve pence only, or under ; and for the copy of every writ

original only four pence, or under ; and for the copy of other bills

and records, by the difcretion of the judges where the matter lyeth,

and not at the will and judgment of the clerk that hath the faid

writs, bills, and other records in keeping. And if any clerk, at-

torney, keeper of writs or records aforefaid, do or take contrary to

the
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the premifes, or refufe to be attorney (in cafe he be not detained

with the contrary part) or refufe the copy of any original writ, bill,

or other record, as is aforcfaid, that then the clerk, attorney, keeper

of the writs, bills, or other records aforefaid, to lofe to the party

grieved an hundred shillings, fo often as they or any of them offend   Tainof ioo/.

contrary to thefe ordinances.    And that they be forejudged out of a^tobe

the court in which they are, except the clerks of the chancery afore- fore-judged
r . ,    r , tne court.

faid, for that they ought to labour in the fervice of the King.

CHAP.    III.

An Aft againfi clipped Money.    Rot. Pari. cap. 24.

A LSO at the requeft of the commons,  that   inafmuch as the    clipped

groat, the half-groat, and the peny, and other coins are loft ¡j¡?™2 ."'.,

and destroyed by divers and many clippings; It is  ordained, efta- payment, ,r

blilhed, and' ena&ed by the authority of the faid Parliament, That King's coin,

money clipped fhall not be taken in and by no manner of payment

after the feaft of the Purification of our Lady next enfuing, but that

it be after the faid feaft utterly void, dampned, and determined no

coyn of the King ; and that it fhall be lawful to every man to refufe

the fame, and that thereupon a proclamation fhall be made  in the

faid Parliament, and upon the fame proclamation, writs fhall be di-    Prodama-

re«£ted to  the fheriffs, mayors, bayliffs, foveraigns, portriffes, and \™"t™( c

all other officers and ministers within the faid land of Ireland, to

make proclamation upon this prefent a«ft.    And thereupon procla-

mation was made in the faid Parliament according to the faid adt or

ordinance.    Ir. Stat. 25 H 6. 6.

«&3-S3-S3S5S3S353£3£5S5S3S5-53S^

Statutes eftabliihed in a Parliament holden at Trym

the Wednefday next after the Feaft of St. Laurence

the Martyr, anno quinto Edwardi quarti, before

Thomas Earl of Defmond, Deputy to George Duke

of Clarence, the King's Lieutenant of Ireland, Anno

Do/n. 1465.

CHAP.    I.

An Aft that like Challenges fihall be made touching the Feoffee to ufie,

asfihould be touching him, to wbofie Ufie hefiandeth infeoffed. Rot.

Pari. cap. 10.

AT the requeft of the commons, that where diverfe perfons en-    a     tn

feoffed chapleins and others to their ufe and profit of divers     146 c."

lands, the which they claim, becaufe whereof they bring writs and  <——v»—'

other fuits againft other men, the which be very tenants of the fame fuedíy feof-
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A.    D.   and others, to this intent, that the faid tenants ought not to have any

14.6^.    challenge in law againft the officers, that is to fay, flieriefs, coroner;,

fees to ufe,    01" Juroi"s - whereupon the premiffes confidered, it is ordained by au-

may take the thoritv of the faid Parliament, That the perfon or perfons, the which
like chai- J . .

lenges as if be filed or grieved by fuch fuits and teoffments, may have the iainc

¿ofTorl' challenge againft any flieriff in making of their ray, baylif, or any

other, with that, that he that is fued or grieved may aver, that the

faid jurors, flieriff, coroner, or any other officer, is goflbp kinne or

allied, or any other lawful! challenge, the which was good in law

againft him to whofe ufe the faid parties fued, if he had fued the

fame action in his owne proper name.

CHAP.    II.

An Aä that it fija/l be lawful to kill any that is found robbing by Day

or Night, or going or coming to rob orfieal, having no faithful Man

of good Name or Fame in their Company in Englijh Apparel, &c.

Rot. Pari. cap. 12.

(tep 10. &     T T E M, at the requeft of the commons, that for that that diverfc great robberies,

(1. C.i.t. J_ thefts and murders, be done from night to night by theeves upon the faithful liege-

prrfon« robbing people of the King within this land of Ireland, fpecially and mod commonly in the

âniftn'hïTChnd county °f Meath, the which hath caufed and made great defolation and wafts in the

money. fa;j county, it is ordained and eitablifhed by authority of the faid Parliament, That it

(hall be lawful to all manner of men, that find any theeves robbing by day or

by night, or going or coming to rob, or (teal, in, or out, going, or coming, having no

faithful man of good name and fame in their company in Engliih apparel, upon any

of the liege-people of the King, that it fhall be lawful to take and kill thofe, and to

cut off their heads, without any impeachment of our fovereign lord tlieKing,his heirs,

officers, or minifters, or of any others, and of any head fo cut in the county of Mcath,

that the cutter of the faid head and his ayders there to him, caufe the faid head fo cut

to be brought to the portreffe of the town of Trim, and the faid portreffe to put it up-

on a flake or fpear upon the caftle of Trim, and that the faid portreffe fhall give his

writing under.the common feal of the faid town,teftifying the bringing of the faid head

to him. And that it fhall be lawful by authority of the faid Parliament, to the faid

bringer of the faid head, and his ayders to the fame, for to diftrain and levy by their

own hands, of every man having one plough-land in the barony where the faid thief

was fo taken, two pence, and of every man having half a plough-land in the faid ba_

rony, one penny, and every other man having one houfe and goods to the value of

fourty fhillings, one penny, and of every other cottier having houfe and fmoak, one

halfpenny. And if the fame portreffe refufe for to give the faid certificate by writ-

ing, freely under his faid common feal, then the faid portreffe to forfeit to the faid

bringer of the faid head ten pounds, and that he may have his action by bill or by

writ, in whatfoever court fliall pleafe the bringer of the faid head, for the faid ten

pounds, againft the faid portreffe.    Rep. 11 Car. 6.
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C H A P.    III.

An Aft that the IriJhmen dwelling in the Counties of Dublin, Myeth,

Vriel, and Kildare, jhall go apparelled ¿ike Eiiglifhmen, and wear

their Beards after the Englifij Matter, fiwear Allegiance, and take

Eng/ijh Surname.    Rot. Pari. cap. 16.

AT the requeft of the commons it is ordeyned and eftablifhed    The ïrifn

by authority of the faid Parliament, That every Irishman, that \t¡¡, api,.,."8'

dwells betwixt  or amoneft Englishmen in the county of Dublin, an«I names,
00 J and lwear al—

Myeth, Vrcill and Kildare, ihall go like to one Englishman in ap- legiance.

parel and ihaving of his beard above the mouth, and ihall be within

one year fworn the liege man of the King in the hands of the

lieutenant or deputie, or fuch as he will affign to receive this oath,

for the multitude that is to be fworn, and ihall take to him an

English furname of one town, as Sutton, Chefter, Trim, Skryne,

Corke, Kinfale : or colour, as white, blacke, browne : or arte or

fcience, as fmith or carpenter : or office, as cooke, butler, and that

he and his iffue ihall ufe this name, under pain of forfeyting of his

good yeareley, till the premiiTes be done to be levied two times by

the year to the King's warrs, according to the difcretion of the lieu-

tenant of the King or his deputy.

C H A P.    IV.

Ait Aft that every Englifiiman and Irilhman that dwelleib with Eng-

lifihmcn, andJpcaketh Eug/ijh, betwixtfixty andfixtecn years,fijall

have an Englfij Bow and Arrows.     Rot. Pari. cap. 17.

ITEM, at the requeft of the commons, that confideration had to   Englifhmen,

the great number of Irishmen, that exceed greatly the English *na î.      .,

people, that in force and augmentation of the King's lieges, it is or- them, l>e-

deyned by authority of the laid Parliament, That every Englifhman and finteen,

and Iriihman, that dwell with Engliihmen and fpeak Engliih, that be ^^^"d"

betwixt fixty and fixteen in age, ihall have an Englifh bow of his arrows.

own length, and one fiftmele  at the leaft betwixt the necks, with

twelve fhafts of the length of three quarters of the ftandard, the

bowes of ewe, wych-haffell, aflie, awburne, or any other reafonable

tree acording their power, and the fhafts in the fame maner, within

two moneths next after the publication of this eftatutc, on pain of

two pence a man from moneth to other, till that lie Ihall have and

continue the bow and fhafts, and in hie of the bow and ihafts broken

and loft to have new, under pain of two pence every moneth till it

be done.    And yet not prohibiting gentlemen on horfeback to ride

according their beft difpofition to ride with fpear, fo that they have

bowes with their men for time of necellitic.
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CHAP.    V.

An Aä for having a Confiable in every Town, anda Pair of Butts for

foooftng, and that every Man between fixty and'fixtcenfhall'Jhoot

every Holyday at the Jame Butts.    Rot. Pari. cap. 18.

flaw" trX" A T the reclue^ °*"the commons, it is ordeyned and eftabliflied

chotea In e- fjL by the authority of the laid Parliament, That in every Englilh

town, and"1 town of this land, that pals three houfes holden by tenants, where

butttts I1001 no other prefident is, be chofen by his neighbours, or by the lord of

the fame town, one conftable to be prefident and governour of the

fame town, in all things that pertaineth to the common rule of the

lame town, as is in ordinance of night watch, from Michaelmas to

Eafter yearelev, under pain of three pence every night, and alio to

ordeyn one paier of butts for fliooting, within the town or well

neere, upon the cofts and labour of the laid town, under pain of two

{hillings from one monetb to other, after the publication hereof, till

the conftable be made and the butts alfo, and that every man of the

fame town, in fuch hour as the conftable or his deputy of his neigh-

bours will affign that is betwixt be. and xvi. muftcr before the con-

ftable or his deputie at the faid butts, and fhoot up and down three

times every feaft day, betwixt the firft day of March and the laft day

of July, under pain of one halfpeny for every day, and that all thefe

paines be levied of their goods or wages, from moneth to moneth,

by the conftable, to be fpént in ftrengthening of the fame town, or

Otherwife in his default, to be levied by the wardein of the peace,

and that the paines loft be (pent upon the towns where the faid

paines rifeth.

CHAP.    VI.

An Aä that no Ship or other Vejfel of any foreign Country fliall go to

fifhing in the Irifh Countries, and for Cufiom to be paid of the Vcffel

that comcth fromJorrcign Lands tofijhing.    Rot. Pari. cap. 38.

veKÄ T T E M' at the reaiueft of the commons, that where diverfe veffels
¡n Irifh coun- X of other lands fro one day to oth^r, going to fifli amongft the

licence. °" King's Irifh enemies in diverfe parts of this faid land, by which the

King's faid enemies be greatly advanced and ftrengthened, as well

in victuals, harneys, armour, as diverfe other neceffaries, alfo great

tributes of money given by every of the faid veffels to the faid ene-

mies from day to day, to the great augmentation of their power and

force againft the King's honour and wealth, and utter deftruction of

this faid land, whereupon the premifes confidered, it is enacted and

ordeyned by authoritie of the faid Parliament, That no manerveffel

of other lands fliall be no time nor feafon of the yeare from hence-

forth, from the feaft of the nativity of our lord Jefus Chrift next

coming, go in no part of the faid land betwixt the faid Irifh enemies,

4 to
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to no maner fifhing without one fpeciall licence of the lieutenant,

his deputy, or jufticeof the land for the time being, or licence of

another perfon having the King's power to graunt fuch licence, upon

pain of forfeiture of the fhip and goods to the King. And that

whatfoever perfons or perfon, that finde or impeach any of the faid

veffels rampants or forfeits againft this a<ft, by the authority of the

fame it be lawful to them fo making any claim in the behalf of the

King, and approving the faid forfeitures by any of the faid veffels fo

to be made, that the King ihall have the one moitié of the faid for-

feiture, and the faid perfons or perfon ihall have the other without

any impeachment, and that all maner veffels of other lands coming

in the faid land of Ireland a liming, being of the burden of twelve

tunns or lefs, having one drover or boate, every of them to paye for

the maintenance of the King's wars there thirteene shillings foure

pence by the year. And all other fmall veffels, as fcarfes or bo:ts,

not having drover nor lighter being within the faid burden of twelve

tunns, every of them ihall pay two shillings going a fifhing in like

manner.

II.  Provided alwayes, that no veffel fifhing in the north part of    Foreign

Wicklo be charged by reafon  of this act, and that the lieutenant, ¡ngtoiifli(e*.

his deputie or juftice of this land for the time being, ihall have the CCP',"■l|,c .
l J . . north pan df

forefaid fummes and duties of money fo paied, to be imploycd in the Wlcklow)

King's wars for the defence of the faid land, and that the cuftomcrs „hich fliall £

and collectors of the fame  fummes ihall accompt before the faid accounted for
1 before the

juftice, lieutenant, or deputie for the time being, or fuch auditors lieutenant,

that ihall be for the fame appointed by the King or them, and not !-„,,. "«°c bea~_

before the barons of the exchequer in the faid land, and that none rons-

of the faid veffels fo comming from other parts in the faid land ihall

not   depart  out of the faid land,   till  every   of them pay their

laid duties,  upon pain of forfeiture of the veffels and goods to

the King.
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A. D. Stat' Ordination Action' in quod' Parliaments apud
i4r&7- Dublin, coram Johanne com' Wigorn , deput' Georgij

"^^^-^ ducis Clarencice locumten' dorn' Regis terra; fuae

Hibemict, Anno regni Regis Edwardí quarti fep-
timo, & ibidem diverfis vicibus prorogato & conti-
nuât' prout fequitur.    Ann. Dom. 1467.

CHAP.   I.

An Aä that the Govcrnonrjor the Time being may pafis into fflands.

Rot. Pari. cap. c 1.

The Heute- A T the requeft of the commons, whereas divers perfons hold

deputyrmay f\. opinion, that if the lieutenant or his deputie of this land of

pafs into any  Ireland for the time beinsr pals out of this land into any illand near
illand near o   t .     , ,

Ireland, their Unto the fame, that the office of the faid lieutenant or his deputie

thdiityAiHhi ihould be void : whereupon the premiffes confidered, it is ordeyned

force. by authority of the faid Parliament, That if the  lieutenant of this

laid land, or his deputie for the time being, pafs out of the faid land

into any iland near unto the faid land of Ireland, and return again

into the faid land, and by the faid paffage into the faid iland, the

faid office fliall not be voyd, but the authority of the faid lieutenant,

or his deputy in his faid office, fliall ftand in force and effect. Ir.

St.   2j H. 6. 1.

CHAP.    II.

An Aä that nonefiiall'purchaje Benefices from Rome.  Rot. Pari. cap. 22.

•None (hall A T the requeft of the commons, whereas of auncient time all

aeñtaiacem- -T*- maner of parfons and vicars, having competent benefices, did

R^me" fr0'n ̂ eeP hofpitality to the honour of God, and to the profit of poor peo-

ple, and now of late diverfe men of the holy church, fuing to the

court of Rome, hath purchafed bulls from the holy father the Pope

to have as well abbeys, priories, and other dignities, as parfonages

and vicarages in commendam, to the finall extinguifliment of divine

fervice and hofpitalitie : whereupon the premiffes confidered, in

efchewing of thofe mifchiefes it is ordeyned, enacted, and eftabliflied

by authority of the faid.Parliament, That whatfoever maner man of

holy church purchafe any maner of dignity, parfonage, or vicarage,

by bulls of the Pope to hold in commendam, and the faid bulls, dig-

nities, parfonages, or vicarages, accept that they fliall be out of the

protection of the King, and forfeit the value of the faid benefices du-

ring his life naturall, notwithftanding whatfoever his benefice be.

dignity or parfonage, or vicarage, and fliall incurre in all penalties of

the -eftatutes or ordinances made againft provifors or benefices ; and

«hat
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that no pardon of licence of the King made or to be made be avail-   A.    D.

able, but void, if it be not by ad of Parliament.   And if any maner     l4^7-

man of the church occupy now or hereafter do occupy any parfon- not t0 ■„. par.

age or vicarage by way of commetidam by the bulls apoftolique, if it d^"^ ^i¿y

be of his owne collation, that he fhall make collation thereof with- mem.

in fix moneths ; and if he do not, that then the dean and chapiter

of the dioceffe, in which dioceffe the faid benefice is, fhall make

collation of the faid benefice within fix moneths then next enfuing.

And if the faid dean and chapiter be  negligent, and make no col-

lation of the faid benefice within fix moneths, as before is faid, that

then it fhall be lawful to the King to prefent to the faid benefice for

that time, and as often as the cafe require, as is aforefaid.

CHAP.    III.

An Aft, whereby Letters Patents of Pardon firom the King to thofie,

that fine to Rome for certain Benefices, is void.  Rot. Pari. cap. 23.

ITEM, at the requeft of the commons it is ordeyned and efta-    Letter» p»-

blifhed by authority of the faid Parliament,  That all maner let- don to all'

ters patents of the King of pardons or pardon granted by the King, ?ho cja,m

or hereafter to be granted to any provifor, that claim any title by benetioei at

the bulls of the Pope to any maner benefices, where at the time of 0r a„' ¡ncum

the impetrating of the faid bulls of provifion the benefice is full bcm'vo"1'

of an incumbent, that then the faid letters patents of pardon or par-

dons be void in law and of none effe«iL

CHAP.    IV.

An Aft for the Removing of the Exchequer and Common Pleas.

AT the requeft of the commons it is ordeyned by authority Theheute-

of the faid Parliament, That the lieutenant of this land, or l™ïsà£™T

his deputy for the time being, fhall have power to remove the efche- garniftiment,

quer and common place of the King to fuch places, as fhall feem to exchequer or

him moft neceffary and expedient, by the garnifhment of twentie p°e™,™°"ii re.

and eight day es, all maner of records and procès continued and fa ved, cords and
procefs eon-

how or wherefoever the writs of the King of any of the faid places tinued and

bear date or be retornable ; any ftatute, **% or ordinance made to

the contrary notwithftanding.
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A-   *>■   Statut' Ordination' & A chis edit' in Parliamento tent:

^Ji—^      apud Drogheda die Lunae proximo poft feilum San&i

Michaelis Arch-angeli, an' regni  Regis  Edwardi

quarti oétavo.    Anno Dom. 1468.

CHAP.   I.

An Aä concerning Rape.    Rot. Pari. cap. 70.

T1,e r!a~-    ~W 7 H ERE AS it is fo, that by a ftatute made in England in the
lute made in      \\ ' ,   . r

England, 6        ▼ ?     time of Richard the fécond, late King of England, in the lixt

concerning     year or" bis reign  at Weftminfter it was ordained amongft  other

"reconfirm- things in thefe words following: viz.  £>nodtibietinque &quandocun-

•of force ¡n     que domin.e filia ñobilium if alice mulleres de cetero rapiauittr,  isf pofl

hiijufniodi raplum hujujmodi raploribus coifcnfcriut, quod tarn raptores

five rapientcs quam rapta-, Bf coriitn quclibct, de cetero inhabilitentur ; &

inhabilcsftnt ipfofaäo ad omncm bcred'ttatenificu confina" J'coffamentttm

pofi mortem virorum Esf autccefforumfiuorum habend? vel vindicando Et

quod fi aliin in hoc cafiit proximus dcjangninc eorundcm rapicntcm isf rap-

toriim cut hereditas dos C5° conjunct feojfamenf difcenderc, reverteré, aut

ranancrcdrtbcrct,pofi mortem rapientis vel rapta: habeat titulum imediate

filalim fcilicitpofi raplum intraiidijuper rapicntan vel raptam ac eorum

afiignatos, & latentes in eadan hercd'ttate dote Jeu conjunA' Jeoffamento

ilia harditarie tenena" : & qcV viri hujufuiodi mulieruin,Ji viros habite-

rait fuperfi'ttcs, & fi non babuerint viros quod tune patres vel alij de

fingitine corundem propinquiorcs de cetero habcant fieäam proficquendi,

affiquipoterunt verfits eofidem maltfaäores & raptores in bac parte,

ad ipfios convincend* de vita i¿ membris^ quamvis eœdem mulleres pcjl

hujujmodi raplum d'täis raploribus confenfierint, prout in diäo fiat uto

plane liquet : Having consideration that the people learned in this

kingdom have conceived fome doubt, whether the faid ftatute made in

England ought to be of force in this land without a confirmation

thereof in this land : in avoiding of all inconvenience and mifchief,

which might happen becaufe of the ambiguity of the laid ftatute, it

is enacted, confirmed, and ratified by  authority  of the faid Parli-

ament, That the faid ftatute be adjudged and approved in force and

ftrength, and that the faid ftatute may be of force in this land from

lotf. 7.22. the fixt day of March laftpaib and that from henceforth the faid

made faEng- a£t> and ̂  other ûatutes and acts made by authority of Parliament
ednard°anjfi-níl" W'thin the realm of EnSland, be ratified,  and confirmed, and ad-

juised in      judged by the authority of this Parliament in their force and ftrength,
£t 'n IrC"   from thc CM fixt day of March.

^ CHA P.
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CHAP.    II. A-   D-
1468.

An Aft againfl Ingroffers andRrgrators oj Com.     Rot. Par!, cap. 76.  l~—«■"~-J

WHEREAS diverfe perfons  having themfelves great, abun-    None fhall

dance of all maner of corn have »fed to buy in the common |™J *

market great flore  of corn to granell up the fame to  fell  upon a ha« ̂g fufläei-

dearth, and alfo diverfe other perfons called badgers, have ufed to i.i.owi«; nor

goe to one market and have bought great ftore of wheat and corne at JjjjJ buy^cora"

one price, and ihortly after have taken the fame corne unto another ■"> '•'
1 i^ ,        «-,. j -, ln inmarket, and have there iolu .it a more deer price by twro pence or the fame or

four pence in the buihcll, which hath been the greateft means of  ^ "¡¡['of be!

dearth within this land, to the great intollerablc hurt of the poor in- ¿"g adjudged

habitants-of this land of Ireland :   Therefore it is ordained and c(ta!>- gratore.

lifhed by authority  of the  faid Parliament, That no man, having

fufficicnt ftore of corn of his own, fhall buy any mancr of corne id

the common market, nor that no other perfon nor perfons called bad-

gers íhall buy any maner of corne in the form aforelaid, upon fuch

payn as is made againft the regrators of the King's market, and they

and every one of them to be judged in the law as common regrators

of the market.    Alfo that it fhall not be lawfullto no man, of what

condition foever he be, which will buy any maner of come in the

common market to fell the fame againe in the fame market, nor in

no other market, upon pain to be adjudged in law as a common rc-

grator of the market.

The twelfth Tear of Edward the Fourth.

Stat' Ordination' & Action' in quod' Parliamento don

Regis apud leiVWf,dieVenerisprox'poftfeftumranc-<

û Andrea apoft' Anno regni Regis Edwarri quarti

duodecimo, coram Thoma Fitz Morice comité Kildare.

deput' Georgij ducis6V«7/-«?/;i:/«rlocumten'ipfus domini

Regis terree fuze Hibemicc tent' prorogat' <k abinde ad

civitat' ejufd' domini Regis Dublin ufque diem jovis

prox' ante feftum Sanéli Gregorii Papae tune prox'

fequent' adjorn', ac ibid' diverfis vicibus prorog' &

continuât' ut patet inferius nee non finit' & terminât'

in h«3ec verba.    Anno Dom. 1472.

CHAP.   I.

An A ft for prohibiting Staple Wares to be carried into Scotland with-

out paying Cufióme.    Rot. Pari. cap. 24.

AT the requeft of the commence, whereas diverfe perfons within    A.    D.

the countie and libertie of Ulfterfrom day to day doth lade     H72-

hvdesand other ftaple merchandifes, and them carryeth to Scotland, ^^XT^

not paying the cultora of the King our foveraign lord the King, called. cha"K»»& not

I 2 the
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A.    I),   the cocket, as it is done in Dublin, and Drogheda, and in all other

■ 4-—-     places, by the which the King is defrauded of his cuftome from day

^TasnJed  to fajj t0 the difherifon and great prejudice of our fiiid foveraign

cotlssnd jor(j . «thereupon the premiffes conlidered, it is ordained, enacled,

«iu.out pay- and eftablilhed by authontie of the faid Parliament, That if any per-

^Sffor. fon or perfons, carry any hides or any other ftaple merchandife out

future of the 0f TJliler into Scotland, not paving the cuftome of the King to the
indue _ _. , -in.

or the value,   cuftomers of the King, or his deputie afhgned to receive the cultom

of the King there, that he or they fo lading and carrying  hydes or

any other ftaple merchandifes into Scotland aforefaid, not cuftomed,

lL.itl forfeit unto our faid foveraigne lord the faid hydes, or  any

other ftaple merchandife fo laden and carried, or the value of them.

The ¡unices     II.  And forthat the writs of the King, ne the law of the King,

inquire by i2 nor  court is not ufed   betwixt the people  of the   King  there:

rennt?.»«.   Ic is ordeyned by the laid authority, That the juftice of the King's

adj lining to   bench forthe time being fhall have full power to enquire by twelve

men of the next county adjoyning toUlfter of all perfons and of every

perfon, which lade and carry hydes or other ftaple merchandifes to

Scotland not cuftomed, as well in times paft as in time to come, and

all procefs upon the faid prefentment or preferments, and every of

them, to make unto the faid fherife of the faid county adjoyning to

Ulfter, as if the faid prefentment or preferments have been taken

within the faid county or liberty of Ulfter, and procefs upon them

made to the faid fherife orfenefchall of the faid county and liberty of

Ulfter : and alfo to determine all the faid prefentments and every of

them according the form agreeing to this aft, and according the

courfe of the common law, and that the cuftomer of the King in

Ulfter have his aftion to the value of the faid cuftome againft all

fuch perfons, which have taken any ftaple merchandifes before  this

time into Scotland contrary to the ftatutes therein made.

CHAP.    II.

An Aft for bringing Bowes into this Realm from the Realm of Eng-

land by Merchants and others.    Rot. Pari. cap. 45.

Merchants A  T the requeft of the commons, whereas the landoflreland ¡sdefolated of bowes,

|ha!l brisiR bosvs _/"\_ t0 tne fuportation of the faid land, and defence of the faid commons aeainft the
into ire and. o

Rep. 10C. 1.22. Irifh enemies of the King, and Englifh rebels of the fame : whereupon the premiffes

confidcred, it is ordained and enaitted hy authority of the faid Parliament, and pro-

claimed in the fame, That every merchant and paflenger, that bring merchandifes into

this land of Ireland out of England to the fum of an hundred pound, that he fhall

buy and bring with him into the faid land in bows to the value of an hundred (hil-

lings, and fo following after the rate under or over to the fum of twenty pounds.

And if any mercshant -or paflenger bring any merchandife in the faid land, and

bring with him no bows as is afore rehearfed, that the faid merchant fhall lofe

and pay the value of the faid bowes, the one moyety thereof to the King, and a

moyety to -the fearchers of the fame for the time being. And that the faid

fearchers may have an adtion of debt againft the faid perfons therefore, in any court

that the King have, as well for the King as for the faid fearcher : and that by the faid

authority it is ordainded, That the baylift's of the city of Dublin for the time being

be fearcheri of the fame within the franchife of the faidcity, and that the iheriffs of the

town
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town of Drogheda in like manner upon the fame, within the franchife of the faid

town, and fo in like manner the officers of the fame in every city and town within this

land of Ireland. And if the faid fearchers in any city and town within this faid land be

negligent in excrcifing of the faid fearch, that they fhall loofe to the King for every

default fourty (hillings. And the penalty of this a£t fhall not be againft any perfon

until the firft day of June next coming, and that the clerk of the Parliament make-

writs of proclamation to Dublin, Drogheda, and every other town, neceflary upon

the premifTes, and that the fearchers for the time being prefent in the King's bench,

or in the exchequer of the King in Ireland, upon the pain of fourty (hillings, the names

of all the merchants or paflengers, which bring no bows, as before is rehearfed, and

thereupon proclamation was made in plain parliament accordingly. Rep. I o Car.

I. 22.

C H A P.    III.

An Aä that no Grain be laden out of the Realm, unlefs the fame be at

a certain Price..    Rot. Pari. cap. 47.

ITEM, at the requeft of the commons, for that there is fo great     Grain not

lacke of money in this land, and alfo the grain are enhanfed to a *°,.,!!,['™t'~0f

tinued within this real me ; by the  which  great dearth is like to be price above

of graines, without fome remedy be ordeyned in the faid Parliament : 'o°' '£¡¡%p '

whereupon the premifes confidcred, it  is ordeyned, enacted  and forfeiture

eftabliihed by authority of the faid Parliament, That no perfon or the value, and

perfons lade no grain out of the faid land to no other parts without ""¡,

if one peck of the faid grains exceed the price often pence,  upon

pain of forfeiture of the faid grain or the value thereof.    And alfo the

owner of the fliip, within the which the faid grains are laden, {hall

forfeit the faid fliip (that is to fay) the one moyety of the laid fliip

and grains to the King, and the other moyety to the party that feifc,

or take the faid grains or fliip.

The fifteenth Tear of Edward the Fourth.

Statut' Ordination' & Achis in quodam Parliamento

dorn' Regis apud Dublin, die Veneris proxim' poil

feítum Sanclae Margaritce virginis, ann' regni Regis

Ed w a RDI quarti quint' décimo coram reverendo in

Chriiro patrc IVilhelmo epifc. Meith, deput'excellcn-

tis principia & domini Georgij ducis Clarencice lo-

cumtenent' domini Regis terrae fuae Hibernice tent,

aedit. in hsec verba.     Anno Dom. 1475.

An Aä prohibiting Difirejfes to be taken contrary to the common Law.

Rot. Pari. cap. 8.

AT the requeft of the commons, where in this land diverfe per-

fons taketh pledges, and the faid pledges do convey, take, and

convert to their ufe, contrary to right, law, and confcicnce: whereupon

the premifes confidcred, it is enacted and adjudged by authority of

Vol. I. K the
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the faid Parliament, That whatfoever perfon or perfons, of what de-

gree he or they be, take any fuch pledges contrary to the common

Taking   law, that by authority of the faid  Parliament he or they, that fo

Traf^omm. take or caufe the faid pledges to be  taken, be adjudged felon or

mon law fc-   felons of our faid fovereign lord the King attainted, and their goods

and chattels, lands and tenements, forthwith upon the faid ad done

unlefs from     t0 [)e forfeited to our fovereign lord the Kinp-, unlefs he, from whom
one not b °

amefnablc.     the laid pledges fhall be taken, be not amefnable to the common

law.

The eighteenth Tear of Edward the Fourth.

Parliamentum tent' apud le Naas die Veneris proxim'

ante feftum Sanct.ae Petronillce virginis, anno regni

RegisEdwardi quarti décimo ocl:avo,coramG«?rt7/<3'í7

com' Kildare juftic. domini Regis terne fuae Hiber-

niez ac ibidem diverfis vicibus continuât. & proro-

gat. videlicet.     Anno Dom. 1478.

CHAP.    I.

An   Aft  whereby  Difireffes   taken for  Rent may be fold.    Rot.

Pari. cap. 12.

I T E M, at the requeft of the commons, that whereas diverfe lords

Ipiritual and temporal, and free tenants, are oftentimes hurt and

Diftréfs, not put to delays and loffes of their rents by diftreffes and taking of

esghtsltivi diftreffes, that is to fay, when the diftreffes are taken, often times

may be ap- they dye, and often times break the pound, and often times taken

fourrr.enof with theeves and others, and often times the tenant, from whom the

and if?1'1 i'P| d'fireu"es are taken, have no more diftreffes nor other goods, by which

days next af- he may be diftrained, fo as often times are both the lord and tenant

«if rent not hurt, for which it is ordained and accorded by authority of this pre-

aTeVm'eiiT ̂ent Parl'arnent> That when any lord henceforth take any diftrefs, if

made with, the diftrefs be not quit within eight days after the taking, that then

may take it it fhall be lawful to the lord to call before him or his officer four men

for'tvuraot' °^tnc lame *orclmiP5 and to make them fvvear before him or his

and damages, fenefchal, or his receiver, upon a book, to praife the diftrefs or

io & 11C 1. diftreffes fo taken ; and if he, from whom the diftrefs is taken, do not

7- come within other eight days after the prefentment, and pay his duty,

or make no agreement with his lord, or his officer, then the lord to

tref!ahbovef ta'ce '* as n ls Prahed, for his rent with his damages. And if the
the rent, the diftrefs be better than the rent with the arrérages, the lord to reftore

reitorcd : if the furplufage unto the tenant, and if it be of leffer price than the

ttnaCnttobe'e value of the rent with tharrerages, the tenant to pay the furplufage,

diftrained a-   or be again diftrained.
gain.

6 CHAP.
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CHAP.    II.

An Aä concerning the choofing of Knights and Burgejfes of Parlia-

ment.    Rot. Pari. cap. 5.

w HEREAS in a Parliament lately holden at Dublin as it is    ^íts ̂
J merly palled,

faid, and in diverfe other Parliaments before that at Dublin that not one

and other places as it is faid, it  is  ordained and  eftabliihed, That tne dlocefe

no manner of man fliould be admitted proctor into any Parliament "l""!11 "ot be
r ' admitted

for any clergy, if he were not beneficed within the diocefs there, nor proctor ; nor

knight for a county, if he were not dwelling within the faid county, z"n^ or ̂ 'f.

and  might difpend forty fhillings within the faid county yearly ; sfk not Jefl"

citizen for city, if he were not a citizen dwelling within the fame tucta knight

city, nor burgefs for borough town, if he were not dwelling within c[ít.„¿ ,os-

the faid town : and if the contrary were done, that the Parliament, in >7"b» «■*
' dared void,

which any fuch perfon were admitted, and were not inhabitant ac- from the dlf-

cording to the acts and ordinances made in the faid Parliaments, fhall ¿rv;„g th°m.

be void and of no force nor effect in the law, as in the faid acts and p"d,a" .
knights, Sec.

ordinances more  fully  appeareth.    The premiffes confidered, and returned at

how great a diftance, and how great peril it is of the King's Irifh rogation or "

enemies and Engliih rebels, as well by fea as by land, and openly adjournment

known how great mifchiefs  fo   oftentimes have been  done in the ment, to be

ways, as well in the fouth part and the north as in the eaft and in ful and efrec"

the weft part of the faid land, by reafon whereof they may not fend tual-

proctors, knights, citizens nor burgeffes, according to the faid acts

or ordinances : wherefore if any fuch acts be, it  is ordained and

eftabliihed by the authority  of this prefent   Parliament, That the   ¡r ,, jj, 8.

faid acts or ordinances fo made be void and of no effect in law.  And '• Seff< ,-

that by the fame authority all manner of lords fpiritual and tem-

poral, deans, chapiters, clergies, and flieriffs, fenefhals and flieriffs

of croffes, mayors, bayliffs and portreeves, which have not retorned

their writs before time, that they fhall retorn their faid writs upon

their peril at the next prorogation  or adjournment of this Par-

liament, and that all proctors, knights, citizens, and burgeffes, fo

to be retorned, to be admitted able, lawful, and effectual, the faid

acts or ordinances notwithftanding.

K 2 Statut'
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Statut' Ordination' & a&us edit' in Parliamento tent o

apud Dublin die Lunse proximo poll feftum tranfla-

tionis fancti Tho/nce martyris, anno regni Regis Ed-

wardi quarti vicefimo, coram Geraldo comité K'/l-

dare deputato dile«fl' &c chariflimi filii dicli domini
Regis Richardi felopie ducis eborum locumtenent'

ipfius domini Regis terrae fuse Hibern'nc. Anno

Dom. 1480.

An Aft to refrain the carrying  of Hawkes  out of this Kingdom.

Seflio fecunda.

Merchants "W"T THEREAS hawkes of diverfe natures as eofhawks, tiercels,
expoiting %/%/ .
ha««ks fliall        ▼ Y    and of other natures, were lately of great plenty within the

hawk \l*li. 'anCl °f Ireland, to the great pleafure of our fovereign lord the King,

forafel *JW anc* otneT '0l~ds and gentlemen of his realm of England, and of his

ios. and        land of Ireland : Now fo it is,  that  merchants as well of the faid

cording, "«in realm of England, as of the faid land of Ireland, have taken fo many

pain ot 40s.    hawkes out of the faid land, rather for merchandifes to be fold than

for any other caufe, infomuch that no hawks may be had to pleafuee

our fovereign lord the King and his lords.    Wherefore the premifes

tenderly confidered, it is ordained, adjudged, and enacted by autho-

rity of the faid Parliament, That whatfoever merchant fhall take or

carry any hawk out of the faid land of Ireland, fhall pay for every

goihawke thirteen shillings and fourpence, for a tiercel fix shillings

eight pence, for a falcon ten shillings, and the poundage accordingly.

And that every merchant that fhall do contrary to this a«£t, fo often

as he fo doeth, fhall incur the penalty of forty shillings, the one half

to the King, and the other half to the finder or informer.

«^3£5S5S5S5S^S5£55i^-S-S5S355S3^£S-^^

The eighth Tear of Henry the Seventh.

Parliamentum tentum apud Dublin die Veneris proxi-

mo poft feftum nativitatis fanctis fohannis Baptifiae,

Ann' regni Regis Henrici feptimi oélavo coram

Waltero archiepifcopo Dublin, Deputato, fafparis

ducis Bedfordice & com' Pembrochice locumten' dorn'

Regis terrae fuse Hibernice.    Anno Dom. 1493.

An Aft for the Cleanfing of the Water-Courfe in St. Patrick's Street.

Rot. Pari. cap. 6.

AT the fupplication of the dean and chapiter of the cathedral

church  of faint Patrick's of Dublin, inafmuch as the faid

church and college is of the foundation of our fovereign lord the King,

3 and
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and the faid church and clofe is fcituated and ftandeth in a low val- A. D.

ley, notwithftanding by the grave conlideration and diligent proviíion 1493-

of the faid dean and chapiter, fearing the violence of the waters and OI20S tODt.

floods, to their great charge and coil for the fafegard of the faid church levicd hYJ^f

and clofe, have made divers iffues and gowts for the free avoidance church of St.

of all fuch fuddain floods ; alfo there was of old time and now there

are two rivers or paffages of waters, one upon every fide of Saint

Patrick's ftreet called the Podell, through which all fuch waters had

a lawful courfe and large paffage without any impediment, until now

of late that the faid rivers and podells be filled and flopped, as well

by the inhabitants of houfes inhabiting upon the faid podells in eftop-

ping or cafting of ftoppance out of their houfes, as doung of beafts, as

by tanners making ditches or damms to water their flcinnes, infomuch

as they have eftopped both parts of the podell, that the water may

not have his lawful free courfe and paffage, fo that within a few

years and late dayes the faid church and colledge have been furround-

ed with great fuperfluities and abundance of waters to the great burr

and damage of the faid dean and chapiter and colledge : the premii-

fes confidered, it is enacted, eftabliihed, and adjudged by authority of

this prefent Parliament, That every man, which doth dwell, or in-

habit, or hath a houfe or fhop upon the faid podell, upon every part

thereof, fliall clcance and fcour the faid precinct of his tenement or

inheritance to the faid channell, as it was of old time, within two

moneths after this prefent act paft, upon pain of twenty {hillings, to

be levied by the proctor of the church of Saint Patrick aforefaid for

the time being, without any other authority or impediment, and

henceforth upon the faid pain in like manner to be levied, that no

man nor woman by no meanes eftoppe nor difturbe the courfe nor

free paffage of the faid water.

*   The tenth Tear of Henry the Seventh.

Stat' Ordination' & Aélus in quod' Parliamento apud

Drogheda, die Lunae prox' poll; feftum fancti Andrea:

apoii. Anno regni Regis Henrici feptimi décimo,

coram Edwardo Ponyngs milite deputato ipfius do-

mini Regis terrae fuae Hiberniae edita in haec verba,

Anno Dom. 1495.

CHAP.    I.

An Aä authorifing the Trcafiorcr to make all Officers as the Treafiorer of

England doth.    Rot. Pari. cap. c. A"   D'
1   J 1495-

ITEM, be it ordained, enacted, and eftabliihed in this prefent Par-    The trea-

liament by the aflent  of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and i^"^||rc"

the commons of this land in this Parliament affembled, That the trea- liave as ample
_7 T T ,. power as the

VOL.   1. L forer treafurerof

* The fitft ads i;¿ the Englilh language were paflVd in thii Parlii
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furer of the laid land of Ireland, from henceforth have as ample and
power in all things concerning or belonging to his laid office,

treafcrer of England hath in his office, as for to make all cuf-

tomers, controllers, farmors, and other officers accomptants for the

moft approvement and encreafement of the King's revenue of this

land ; and over that it be ordained and eftabliihed by the  faid au-
UA11 aas of ̂ ority» That a11 manner act or acts,  made afore this time by the

at,    authority of any Parliament, holden within the faid land, concern-

f,    ing the election or making of the fheriffs and efcheators of the fliires
-   {- . of the faid land, and all other officers accomptants, and  farmours

I, and ' * * ... ,

Beer» accomptants, contrary to this prefent act, be revoked, adnulied, and

deemed void and of none effect in the law.    And that it be  or-
thUaa,œade aai,lcj anj eftabliihed by the authority aforefaid, that the treaforer

trea-   of Ireland  from this time  forward   every year fliall make a decla-

im,   ration of his accompt of the revenues of the fame land before the

hie account of i,arons 0f trie King's efchequer in Ireland, and before fuch of the
the revenues o 1 ,

beforetbeba- Kings counfail there, as iball be appointed or named by the King s

ierj    lieutenant or deputy for the time being, and the fame declaration

andtheKing'a to |je certilied into the King's Exchequer in England, and there be-
counfel ap- .       . .

pointed by fore the barons of the King's Exchequer in England the faid ac-

nant!and°cer- count £o be finiihed and determined.    And that this prefent act ex-

!">'the ';"ne  tend not ne be prejudicial to the mayor, bayliffs, and commons of
into the Ex- . *    J .

chequer in      the city of Devclyn, ne to their fucceffours, ne to no city nor town

befinilhèd10    priviledged within this land.

theie.

'1 his ail
not to extend CHAP.       II.

or lie prejudi-

cial to the

DubTn àoi w A" Añ tbat thc cha"ccll°"r and Treaforer, Judges of the Kings Bench

any tity or and Common Place, the chief andfécond Baron of the Exchequer, the

kdged. Clerk or Mafier of the Rolls., and all Officers Accomptants, to have

their Offices but onely at the King'1 s Will and Plcajure.    Rot. Pari.

cap. 6.

The ehan- TTEM, prayen the commons, that in confideration of the great

furCT^udees, ■*- an<l manifold inconveniences that late were attempted there con-

barons, maf- trary to all natural allegiance, to the King's grievous difpleafure, by

rolls, all ivho the procurement, counfail, and exhortation of fuch officers, as late

¡äbSta!" had adrniniftration of juftice under the King in that land, and fuch

vD"i'ce'anJ as were officers accomptants,  and had their offices  granted  unto
all officer) ac- °
countaot«      them by patent for term of life, by reafon whereof they were the

thai offices     more bolder to mifufe their fuch authority, Therefore be it ordained,

oniydj.lns enaded, and eftabliihed bv the authority of this prefent Parliament.
the King i . • J r »
pleafurc.        That from this time forward no maner perfon or perlons, that fliall

have miniflration of juftice, that is for to fay, the chancellour, the

trealurer, judges of the Kings bench and Common place, the chief

and feeondary baron of the Exchequer, the clerk cr the mailer of the

rolls, and all maner officers accomptants, have any authority by pa-

ient in their fuch offices, but onely at the King's will and plea-

1 fure :
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fare : And if any grant afore this time or hereafter be made of any   A.    D.

of the faid offices, unto any perfon or perfons there, contrary to the     '

premifes, the fame to be deemed void and of none effect in the law,    A)i   antl

and by the fame authority all and every maner aft or ads before3"';ñs!0
3 • 3 the c mtrary,

this time made to the contrary hereof to be revoked and deemed void.

void and of none effed in the law.

CHAP.    III.

An Aft adnitlUng a Prefeription which Traytors and Rebels claimed

within this Land.    Rot. Pall. cap. 7.

RAYEN the commons, that in confederation of the great    Perfom

and havnous abufions and errours late had within the land of ""intai;""'->
3 ' 'iT  '

Ireland, by  reafon of an ufurpation or pretenfed prefeription, de- reoei«

daring that it hath been ufed time out of mind, that all manner of e¿ àùtanu

perfons, as well rebels, traytors, as other evil difpofed perfons, for *? " ^

any caufe comming and ariving into the faid land, have ufed to have the King's

fuccour, tuition, fupportation and free liberty within the faid land 0f  ,lgi,i,d to

during their abiding there, without any gricveance, hurt or molefta- be f'S^'ä,

tion of any perfon, notwithilandinp; any writ, privy feal, the great and traitors,
r   ,    , -it- 1      r 1 j c 1     (hallbeobey-

feal, letters mimves, under lignet, or other commandment from the Ed notwth-

King, direded unto any officer or other perfon within the faid land, «»dingany

to be executed againft any fuch perfon or perfons being rebels cr prefeription
1 c   i_ '       r   -    - i        x.    1 ufurratioB

traytors, whereas there was never fuch prelcnption ne uiage had ne for the fup-

fecn, experience whereof evidently appeareth in the time of that lf¿l\"s ^^

holy and bleffed King of perpetual memory King Henry the fixt, <"al1 bc ,,ói '■>

the faid pretenfed and unlawful prefeription was approved,  ratified, the üa'utein

and confirmed by authority of Parliament  late holden within the f*fa^¡£

faid land, afore Richard duke of York, there being then in rebel- tom-

lion, and pretending himfelf lieutenant  of the faid land, unto the

late King Henry the fixt, and by the authority of that Parliament it

was ordained and made high treafon anempft any perfon or perfons

that would bring any writs, privy feals or other commandments to

attach, difturb, or grieve any fuch perfon having fuccour, tuition,

or fupportation, whereupon one William Overy, efquire, then being

fervant unto James late earl of Wiltshire and Ormond, for the caufe

was judged  by the faid late duke, to be drawn, hanged and  quar-

tered, and fo was put to execution.    And now of late it is not un-

known what abufion and inconveniences have been within the faid

land, by reafon and colour of the faid feigned unlawful prefeription,

and the faid act of confirmation thereupon made, as in the  main-

taining, fupporting, and affifting thefe two laddes there, contrary to

all faithful and natural allegiance, the which abufion and enormity is

declared and fpoken of through all chriftian realms, to  the great

fliame and derifion of fuch fupporters, reccptcrs, and maintainers.

I  2 II.   In
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A. D. II. In reformation whereof, and to the intent that no rebel from

I495- henceforth have caufe or courage to be as is aforefaid maintained,

~^~^ iecepted, or fupported within the faid land, that it be enaded, or-

dained, and eftablifhed by the authority of this high court of Par-

liament, That the faid falle ufurpation, or pretenfed prefeription,

and the aforefaid ad of ratification, and confirmation, and every

thing in it contained, thereupon made, be utterly revoked, adnul-

led, repelled, and deemed void, and to be of none effed in the law.

III. And moreover by the faid authority it been ordained and en-

aded, That if any perfon or perfons within the fame land of Ireland,

of what eftate, degree, or condition he be of, do maintain, fupport,

or receive any fuch rebel, or at any time hereafter, that as well the

receptor and maintainor, as that rebel or perfon fo recepted, or

maintained, be taken, reputed and adjudged as open traytors unto

our fovercign lord the King.

IV. And over that, it be enaded, ordained, and eftablifhed by

the fame authority, that the King's great feal, privy feal, and letters

miffives, under his iignet, fent out of his realm of England, be duely

obeyed, any fuch pretenfed prefeription, ufurpation, ad, confirma-

tion, or other ordinance made to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP.    IV.

An Aft that no Parliament be holden in this Land until the Afts be cer-

tified into England.     Rot. Pari. cap. 9.

NoParlia- "ITEM, at the requeft of the commons of the land of Ireland, be

helTirl^re-" * k ordained, enaded and eftablifhed, That at the next Parliament

land, 'till the that there fhall be holden by the King's commandment and licence,

and council wherein amongft other, the King's grace entendeth to have a genc-

ÎheKin'un- ra' refumptiaa of his whole revenues fith the Iaft day of the reign of

der the gnat King Edward the fécond, no Parliament be holden hereafter in the

caufe«, confi- iaid land, but at fuch feafon as the King's lieutenant and counfaile

aata"ndSthèd there firft d° CeltÍfie tHe KÍnS>   UI1"der the Sreat feal 0f that land» the

King'sil¡- caufes and confiderations, and all fuch ads as them feemeth fhould

ma'tion there- pafs in the fame Parliament, and fuch caufes, confiderations, and ads

furnmon'tlie amrmecl °J tae King and his counfail to be good and expedient for

faid Parlia- that land, and his licence thereupon, as well in affirmation of the

had und« the faid caufes and ads, as to fummon the laid Parliament under his

Fr'iùid.' Ut Sreat lfca! °f England had and obtained ; that done, a Parliament to

Jr. 3 & 4 Pb. be had and holden after the form and effed afore rehcarfed : and ii'

Any P»r-   any Parliament be holden  in that  land  hereafter, contrary to the
¡ianuiii held

coi i' irjr,

'•¿à- in law.     /;-. Slat. 28 LI. 8.   4 «5c 20.     II Eliz. I & 8

form and provifion aforefaid, it be deemed void and of none effed

€ PI A P,
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CHAP.    V. A.    D.

H95-
An Aä againfi Provijors to Rome.    Rot. Pari. cap. 10.

PRayen the commons affembled in this prefent Parliament, that    All ftatutes,

where afore this time there hath been, and yet be within the g]and as Ire-

faid land of Ireland, many debates and ftrifes betwixt the  prelates '^.'¡f^'"^

and other of the church of Ireland, by reafon of diverfe provifors «ome, con-

fiiing by falfe and untrue fuggeftions made unto the court of Rome, be executed

for to deprive and put out of poffeffion the faid prelates and other be-       "

neficers from their livelyhood and benefices, and by colour and caufe

whereof many of the King's true fubjects, prelates and beneficers, Ir-i2 H-6l-

in that land, wrongfully by ftrength and might be put out of their Eng. 25 £.3.

livelyhood, and fuch perfons provifors  be put in their places, con- \2'R % 2

trary to the ftatutes of provifion in that behalf ordained, and con- l6 R-2- $•

trary   to   reafon, right, and   good   confcience :    Wherefore  be   it   7 H. 4.8.

ordeyned, enacted, and eftablilhed by the authority of this prefent

Parliament, That all maner of eftatutes, as well made within the

realm of England, as within the faid land of Ireland, againft pro-

vifors, by the authority of this prefent Parliament, be authorifed,

approved, and confirmed, and be deemed good and effectual in the

law ; and alfo by authority aforefaid, That all and every of the fta-

tutes, made againft provifors, be from henceforth duely and ftraightly

executed in all points within the faid land, according to the effect of

the fame. And the King's juftices, and commiffioners of the faid

land diligently enquire at their feffions, and all other times requifite

and behoveful, of all and every maner of perfon or perfons that here-

after offend the faid ftatutes, or any of them, and every of the faid

perfons fo foundcn defective or trefpaffing in any of the faid

ftatutes, from henceforth be duely corrected and puniflied, in ex-

ample of all other in time to come, according to the tenure and

purport of the faid eftatute.

CHAP.    VI.

An Aä that no Citizen receive Livery or Wages of any Lord or Gen-

tleman.    Rot. Pari, cap 12.

PRayen the commons, forafmuch as the cities and great towns

of the land of Ireland, and in efpecial the city of Dublin,

have of late been abufed, and inordinately have demeaned them for

the moft part, contrary to their natural faith and allégeance ; not do-

ing their duty to the King our foveraign lord, and fuch as his grace

did commit his authority unto, but for the amitié and favour the

which diverfe of the faid cities and townes did beare to diverfe lords

and gentlemen of the faid land, and alfo were retained with the faid

lords, contrary to their owne laws and cuftomes, whereas they Ihould

Vol. I. M take
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A.    D.   take part with no man, but onely the part of their foveraign lord

I495-     and  his lieutenant for the time being, and to fee their faid cities

and townes furely kept under due order and obeyfance, the which

retainders, parttaking and divifion, have been a  great caule of all

the trouble within the faid land :

burgefs, or '      H» Wherefore the premiffes conlidered, that it be ordeyned and

freeman, (hall ena£tefj by authority of this prefent Parliament, from this time fcr-
receive  livery / / r •

or wages,       ward, That whatfoever citizen, burgeffe, or freeman enhabite within
from or make c   ,      r . ,    . . , .      ., ,

promlfe or any or the laid cities or townes, doe receive livery or wages, or make

an^Vord"11' ot^er pronfife or furety by indenture, or otherwife, with any lord

gemleman.on or gentleman within the faid land, that then he or they that fliall

privation of fo offend the premiffes, and as often, to be deprived of his or their

hbm°mand frióme and libertie ; and over that to beexpulfed out of the faid

expuliion out citie for ever.

Mayors, èc.      HI- And by  the  fame  authority  it   be  ordeyned, That if the

for ne'left      mayor, or head officers of the faid cities or towns, for the time be-

No lord, 6c ine, doe not execute this prefent ordinance,  as  often as it fliall re-
ihall retain by      °'        , ,        .,/..,„.

livery, &c.     quire, that then he forfeit to the King twenty pound.

except Warf- IV- And °Ythe iame authority that it be ordeyned, That no lord

fleers, as bal-   ne eentleman of the faid land retein by livery, wages, or promife,
llfTs,ftewards, b J r r

council learn- ngn or token,  by indenture, or otlierwile, any perlón or perlons,

nial ferva'nts" ')ut on'y to ^uc^ as De> or ^a^ ^e ^*8 °^icers> as baylifes, fleward,

onpainof2o/. learned counfaile, receivors, and meniall fervants daily in houfliold at

retainer and the faid lords coftes. And if any lord or gentleman of the faid land,

proof a.i'dTx- retein any perfon contrary to the form of this prefent act, that then,

amination by (tiiat ¿u\y proved and examined by the King's counfail, or two of

council. them) both the retainer, and he that is retained, to leefe and forfeit

to the King twenty pounds of lawful mony, as often as they or any

This aa °f them fliall doe contrary to this prefent act ; and that this act ex-

not to extend ten(] not to trie marches of the faid land, fo that the marches of the

marches, fo fame doe prefent the names by indenture, of all fuch perfons as they

fent thePrt" ^all have in their retinue, fuch as they fliall anfwer for at their

names of       peril to the King's lieutenant, or his deputy for the time being.

cd.

Ir. 1% H. 6.1.

roß cap. 10. CHA P.     VIL

An Aä that none be admitted Alderman, Juror, or Freeman in no

Town, but ij be have been Prentice or Inhabitant in the Jame.

Rot. Pari. cap. 13.

No city or T^Rayen the commons, that no citie ne great town within the land

ihaîl admit -■- of Ireland, from this time forwards, receive or admit any per-

any tobejil- çon tQ ̂  alderman, juror, or freeman, within any of the faid cities

ror, or free- or townes, but fuch perfons as have been prentice, or been continu-

prentices and ally inhabite in the faid cities or townes, ne alfo call no lord ne other

continual m- perfon t0 their congregations or counfailes, but onely their recorder

call lords, àc. and learned counfail retayned with them, ne íhall alfo elect any per-

6 fon
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fon to be mayor or head officer of any town or citie, but fuch as íhall   A.    D.

be well known to be the King's true men, bearing a fadde true mind     I4'J5-

to the common weale ; and if any city or town offend the premiffes, t0 tue¡, Coun-

or any part thereof, and that offence duly and lawfully proved and ~» ^^od

examined by the fame authority, it be ordeyned, that the maior and fubjeéto 10 be

commons of any fuch city or town, by whatfoever name they be in- gcen¡ on pa¡n

corporate by, to forfeit an hundred mark of money to the King, as °fl°oniarks-

often as they or any of them íhall offend the premiffes, or any part

of them.

II. And by the fame authority it be ordeyned and enaded, That     All aas or

all maner ads  and lawes made within any  of the  faid cities   or c¡tie, and

townes, or hereafter to be made, contrary to the King's prerogative [own*tc<^e

and jurifdidion royall, be repealed, revoked, and deemed voyd and King's prero-

of none effed in law ; and that thefe prefent ads be ftablifhed for j£ vo¡¿

a law by authority of their own counfailes, and there to reft of re-

cord for the common weale of the faid cities and townes.

CHAP.    VIII.

An Aft for the Confirmation of the Statutes of Kilkenny.     Rot.  Pari,

cap.   19.

ITEM prayen the commons, that forafmuch as the ftatutes of Kil-     An tnc fta.

kenny were made and ordeyned for the publicke weal of the King's *"te" of ls-ll_

fubjeds of Ireland to keep them under due order and obeyfance, ceptfuchas

and all the feafon that the faid ftatutes were fet in tire,   and duely f„ f°ddles, ' or

executed, the faid land continued  in  profpcritie and honour, and (P5;?Hofthe
11 Inlh l.nii-

fith the time that they were not executed, the forefaid fubjeds re- guage) are

belled, and digreffed from their allégeance, and the land did fall to cu

ruine and defolation : the premiffes confidered, That it be ordeyned,

enaded, and eftablifhed by authority of this prefent parliament, That

all and every of the forefaid ftatutes (thofe that will, that every fub-

jed fhall ride in a fiddle, and thofe that fpeaketh of the language

of Irifh, alonly   excepted)   be authorifed,   approved,   confirmed,

and deemed good and effeduall in law, duly to  be  enquired   of,

and to be executed according to the tenors and purport of them,

and every of them ; any ad or ordinance made to the contrary of

them notwithftanding.

II. And by the fame authority  it  be ordeyned, That all other     A" other

ads, made in that land for the common weal, be likewife enquired commonweal,

of and executed ; and that all the forefaid ftatutes be incorporate 0f anc^exèc«^

and written in two books, one of them to be in the King's chiefe ted ; ¡ncorpo-

place, and another to be in the common place, and that the trea- written in

forer of the faid land have in commaundement by the King's grace „^° ( °^s •

to fee this performed. B- R-the °-
r ther in C B.

the treafurer

to fee it pcr-

.   formed.

M 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.    IX.

An Aft that the Subjefts of this Realm ßall have Bows   and other

Armour.    Rot. Pari. cap. 20.

>«W «vè- 7 TEM Pra7en thc c°mmons> that in confideration that the fubjeds

land (hall X of Ireland have none Englifh bowes and arrowes for the refift-

and other ar- ence of the malice of their enemies and rebels, like as they have had

in times paffed ; by reafon whereof they be not fo able to defend them

from deftrudion, as they were at other feafons heretofore : there-

fore it be ordeyned, enaded, and eftablilhed by authority of this

prefent Parliament, That every fubjed having goods and cattels to

the value of x. li. have an Englilh bow and a fheaf of arrowes ac-

cording ; every fubjed having goods to the value of xx. li. have a

jack falett, an Englilh bow and a fheafe of arrows ; every freeholder,

having land to the value yearely of foure pounds, have his horfc,

jack falett, bow and fheaf of arrowes ; every lord, knight, and

efquire, within the faid land have for every yeoman daily in their

houfhold, jack falett, bow, and arrowes, to the intent that all the

commons of the faid land may be able to doe the King or his lieu-

tenant fervice for their owne defence and furety.

II. And by the fame authority it be ordeyned, That if the fore-

faid perfons, or any of them, doe not   obferve  and  perform the

premiffes as it is before fpecified, that then they and every of them

doe forfeit to the King vis. viiid. as often times  as they and every

of them fhall offend the forefaid ordinance.

Every ha-      III. And by the fame authority it be ordeyned, That there be

t™ wardens   henceforward in every barony within every  fhire of the faid land

<>f the peace,  two wardens of peace, having authority as it hath bin ufed  of old

rifh to have    time, and in every pariíh  confiables  of able perfons inhabitants

aí'íe inliabi'-    vvhhin the faid parishes, and a payre of butts to be had within every

tant?, and      0f t]ie forefaid pariihes, at the coft of the faid pariihioners, that the
butts to (hoot 7-17--1I1 r .,

at ; the con- commons of the faid land may thc fooner attain the pradife and

amclcc"dc- expe"ence of archers ; and that the forefaid confiables in every pa-

feuitei-a4d. r\u\, upon pain of forfeiture of xiid. at every default, doe call be-

to the barons fore them or one of them every haly day all and every of the fore-

q'uer,eto bCe'C ^ Peri°ns» having bowes and arrowes, as afore is rehearfed, to

levied as the   flioot, and caufe them to fhoot, at the leaft, two or three games at
king s revc- .

nues, the faid butts.

IV. And by the fame authority it be ordeyned, that if any of the

faid perfons make default at any haly day, without a reafonable

caufe fhewed, that then the faid confiables have full powder and au-

thority to record their defaults, and amerce them and every of them

at every fuch default in iiiid. and the faide confiables to prefent the

laid amerciaments in writing to the barons of the King's Exchequer

in the faid land, to be levied and perceived in like maner and forme

as the King's revenues been levied there.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    X. A.    D.

1495.
An Aä that the Captains oj the Marches do eer mes of fitch,

as they have in their Retinue.     Rot. Pari. cap. zz.

ITEM prayen the commons of the faid land of Ireland, forafmuch     I '

as the moft part of all fuch perlons, as been inhabitants within the nameaoftheir

marches of the Ibid land, fuffercth the King's enemies and rebels to jPt>pue,in-_
0 Iwer for their

pafs and repafs through their marches to  robb and fpoil, bren, and defaults, fuc-

murder the King's true fubjects, being part privy to the fame, there- td, and to

fore it be ordained and eftablilhed by authority of this prefent Par- h^/eady to

liament, That every marcher and Engliih captain, inhabitants with- marches.

in the faid marches and land, from this time forward do prefint the ,-/.

names of all fuch perfons, as they fliall have in their retinue for the

defence of the faid marches and land, to the King our fovcreign lore's

lieutenant, or his deputy for the time being, by indenture, that they

fliall anfwer for every of their faid retinue defaults, to every perfon

that will complain of them for any maner caufe :

II. And by the fame authority it be ordeymed, that if any of the faid

perfons inhabitants within the faid marches voluntarle do fuccour, re-

ceive, or fuffer any enemies or rebels to pafs or repafs, as before it is

rehearfed, that he or they that fo fliall offend, and thereof duly con-

victed, be felon attainted, and the warden of every fuch march fliall

endeavour him by all his power to take every fuch perfon fo at-

tainted, and bring him to the King's jayle.

III. And by the fame authority it be ordeyned, that all and every

perfon or perfons having land or poffeflions within the laid marches,

do refort by themfelf or their fufficient deputies, fuch as fliall be

thought fufficient by the King's lieutenant or his deputy, and the

King's counfail there, to their faid lands, and there continually do

dwell in the fame for the defence of the King's fubjects there, after

a certain proclamation thereon made ; and if they or any of them,

that have any fuch lands or poffeflions, do not refort and dwell in

their faid lands, as it is afore fpecified, after the faid proclamati-

on thereon made, that then it be lawful to our faid fovcreign lord

to enter and feife the faid lands, and to take and perceive yearly

the iffues and profits of the fame lands, to the maintenance of his

wars of his laid land during the fame abfency of the faid lords or

their deputies :

IV. And by the fame authority it be enacted, ordeyned, and eftab-

lilhed, that every man, being of the age betwixt fixteen and fixty

inhabitant within every county, city, borough or town to fuch

marches adjoyning, upon reafonable and lawful warning to be had

to them, be ready in their beft defenfible array for war to aid and

defend the forefaid marches, when need thereto fliall require, ac-

cording to the flatute thereof made, and the pains contained in the

fame.

Vol. I. N CHAP.
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A.    D. CHAP.    XI.

149 c.
U—v—-1  Au Aä that no Perfon take any Money or Amends for the Death or

Murder of his Friend or Kinfiman, other than the Kings Laws

will.     Rot. Pari. cap. 21.

Whoever    JTI'.M prayen the commons of this land of Ireland, that where it is

amJn.u,'other Aufed by diverfe of the laid  land  for the death of any  of their
tT»n tiu laws  gj^jj, or kinfmen to bren, flay, or robbe, as many as beareth the
vi.1, for the . -

death oFh«    name of him that is Hain, whereas his next heir fliould fue appeal of

man, inY "    death in the King's court for that murder, and by reafon of fuch

thereof con-   <jamnnable waves will compelí all fuch perfons as been of the fame
vi.'cd, (hall * J    ■ * re j i i    •      i

have ¡udg-      name that he is of, that  was caufer oí that murder, howbeit that

ITmmkr.    h«* W1S never of his blood, to pay aflaut, that is to fay, to depart
with the moft part of their goods by way of amends : wherefore it be

ordevned, enacted, and cftabliihed by authority of this prefent Par-

liament, That if any perfon or perfons from this time forward doe

challenge or caufe any of the King's fubjects to pay any allant, or

have amends, otherwife than the King's lawes will in that behalfe,

that he or they that fo fliall offend, and thereof to be convicted, have

judgment de vie isf de member.

When mm-      II. And by the fame authority, That whenfoever any fuch mur-

ry"commit-'    itt fhall fortune, or any robbery to be done upon any of the fore-

ted'ffiaïî he    *'l'c' fubjects next adjoyning to that place there as the murder or rob-

lcvled accord - bery fliall fortune to be done, doe levy hue and  cry, according to

t"te of Win-   the ftatute of Winchefter, on the pain contained in the faid ftatute.

chefter. m. And by the fame authority, That the faid ftat. of Winchefter,

and every article in it contained, be due executed and put in ure, as

it bath been in old time paft within the faid land.

CHAP.    XII.

An Aä that no great Ordinances be in no Forirefs, but by the Licence

of the Deputy.    Rot. Pari. cap. 23.

None, with- TTEM our foveraigne lord the King by the advice and affent of his

keep"in"histU  A lords fpiritual and temporall, proctors, and commons in this pre-

fon"or See'"   ^ent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, for the

any ordnance furety and weal of his lieutenant, deputy, and fubjects of his land of

Ireland, have ordeyned, enacted,  and eftablilhed, That no maner

perfon ne perfons for this time forward doe retain or keep in his

houfe, garrifon, or place, any maner ordinance or artillery, that is

to fay, great gunne or handgunne, except only long bow, arrowes, and

bills, upon pain of forfeiture of the faid ordnance ; and if any perfon

or perfons have any gunnes or ordnances,except above except,anddoe

not deliver them to the King's lieutenant or deputie within a moneth

after proclamation hereupon made, or at any time hereafter keep any

fuch
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fuch ordnances, without the lieutenant or his deputies licence thereof   A.    D.

had, that then he or they that ihall offend in the premiffes,   and as     J495-

often, doe forfeit to our faid foveraign lord  xx. li. to be levied on

their land, goods,  and catties, like maner and form.

CHAP.    XIII.

An Aft that no Perfinjlir any frßry to make War.  Rot. Pari. cap. 25.

ITEM forafmuch as diverfe perfons have affembled with banners    Treafon to

difplayed againft the lieutenant and deputy of the faid land, fur- towar againft

pofing that it was not treafon fo to do, and many times the deputy the King's

hath bin put to reproch, and the common weal fet  in   adventure : the Iriihry

Therefore it be ordayned and enaded  by  this prefent Parliament, Engliihry.

That whatfoever perfon or perfons fro this  day forward  caufe,

affcmble, or infurrcdion, confpiracies, or in  any wife procure or

flirre Irilhery or Englifhry to make warre againft our fovereign lord

the King's authority, that is to fay, his   lieutenant, or deputy, or

juftice, or elfe if any manner perfon procure or ftir the Irilhry to

make warre upon the Englifhry, be deemed traytor atteynt of high

treafon, in likewife as fuch affemble an infurredion had been levied

againft the King's own perfon.

CHAP.    XIV.

An Aft that one born in the Realm of England to be Confiable ofDib-

lin, Trym, Leijelipe, Alone, Wycklow, Grccitcafilc, Caiiingfiard and

Grafergous.    Rot. Pari. cap. 28.

ITEM, prayen the commons, forafmuch as the caftle of Dublin, Trym, Leifelipf, „        .

Alone, Wicklowe, Greencaftle, Carlingford, and Grafergous bin the chief caftles ■• *•

of the faid land, and of right appertaineth to our foveraign lord, the which caftles have (ici, •

been neirlitrently kept, and fuch as have been committed to the confiables or kcemrrs Î. t™rf"m,°f
0   °        '       « « hngland, to be

of them, for treafon, felony, and other offences, have fuffered to efcape wilfully, to constable« <>f the

the great hurt and prejudice of our faid fovereign lord, and of all  the faid land, lin, &c.

Therefore it be ordained and ena«Sted by authority of this prefent Parliament, That

fro this time forward  there  be  in every of  the forefaid   caftle   an  able  and  fuf-

(icicnt perfon of tht realm of England, confiable of every of the forefaid caftles,  for

the more furety of our faid fovereign lord, and of all his true fubje&s, and the better

order to be kept in the faid caftles.    Rep. 11. Car. i. 6.

CHAP.    XV.

An Aft touching the keeping of Records of the Earldomcs of Marche,

Connaght, Trym, andUlfier.    Rot. Pari. cap. 29.

ITEM prayen the commons, forafmuch as the earldomes of Marche,    Anv erfont

Ulller, the lordlhips of Trym and Connaght, been annexed to having any of

our foveraigne lord the King's moil noble crown, and that all fuch cords and in-

records, rolls, and inquifitions, as fometime was remayning of re- kepUn'uw

cord in the treafory of Trym, and as fhould entitle our faid fove-

N  2 raign
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A. D. raign lord to all fuch lordfhips, manors, lands, tenements, rents,

H0"- fervices, wards, mariages, and all other revenues appertaining to

treafury of the laid earledome and lordfhips, of late was taken and embefilled

WeWaken ^7 mverle perfons of malice prepenfed, to the great dammages and

and ¡r.-b.¿- dilherifon of our faid foveraign lord and his noble heyres, and to the

knowing great hurt and prejudice of his fubjeds and tenants of the faid lord-

where they fljj s . 'pjlat jt ¡^ or(jc;ned and enaded by authority of this prefent
are and not ' . .

ring Parliament, That there be open proclamation made in the laid Par-

councfl, tobe üament, that whatfoever perfon have any of the laid rolls, records,

deemed fc- or iuquifitions, or knoweth where they be, and doe not deliver them,

or fliew where they been, to our faid foveraigne lords counfail within

the faid land, within two moneths next after the faid proclamation,

that then they and every of them, that fo fhall offend this prefent

ad, be deemed felons attainted.

II. And by the fame authority it be lefull to our faid foveraigne

lord and to his heyres to enter and feife in all fuch manors, honours,

lordfhips, cailles, and tenements, rents, fervieea, mores, medowes,

pafturcs, waters, and milles, with all and every of their appurtenances.

III. And by the fame authority, that our faid foveraign lord may

prefent to all and every maner advoufons of church or free chappell

appending to any of the faid honors, manors, or lordlhips, or to ad-

voufons ingrofe, any prefentation, confirmation, or ratification to

the patron notwithftanding, and doe feife all and every maner ward

or wards, efcheate, weifes, felons goods, and all other things apper-

taining or belonging to the faid earledomes and lordlhips, whereof

any maner lefull title or difcharge of our faid foveraign lords intereft

cannot be fhewed.

IV. And that this ad extend not, ne be prejudicial to fuch graunts

as were made by Richard late duke of Yorke, and lord of Trym, to

thst abbot and covent of the bleffed virgin, of our lady of Trym.

CHAP.    XVI.

A Statute for the Lords of the Parliament to wear Robes    Rot. Pail,

cap. 30.

All lords to TTEM prayen the commons, that for as much as it was alway

¡¡unratia a" -*- iuctl m timepaffed, that the fpiritual and temporal lords of the

their robes,     jan<j 0f Ireland did appear to our fovereign lord the King's high court
as tlie- lords , ° " °

of England of Parliament in their Parliament robes, in like maner and for as

of'j™ pil'n much as the lords of England do appear at this day, and for penory and

the faid lords will do no cofts thereupon by the fpace of xx. or xxiv.

yeares at the fartheft, and have done away the faid robes, to their

own great dilhonour, and the rebuke of all the whole land : There-

fore it be ordained and enaded by authority of this prcleit Parlia-

ment, That fro this Parliament forward, that every lord, as well

fpiritual as temporaleo appear to every Parliament that fhall be holden

«within the Lid huid, in their Parliament robes, in like maner and

form  as the lords of the forefaid realm of England doth appear to

the
1
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the Parliament holden within the faid realm. And if any of the a-

forefaid lords appear to any fuch Parliament hereafter to be holden,

not having his robe of Parliament, as before it is fpecified, that

then he or they that fo fliall offend this prefent act, and as often

to forfeit to our faid fovereign lord C. s. to be levied oí his

lands and goods in like manner and form as other forfeitures been

levied.

CHAP.    XVII.

An Aä that no Peace ne War be made with any Man without licence

of the Govcrnottr.    Rot. Pari. cap. 32.

IT E M, prayen the commons in this prefent Parliament affem-    No peace

bled, forafmuch as diverfe lords and   great gentlemen  of  Ire- —dTJithoui

land, ufeth daily to make feveral peace with the King our fovereign licence of the

lord's Irifli enemies, and where the peace hath bin taken and con-

cluded by the lieutenants and their deputies for the time being, with

the  forefaid  enemies, and for the univerfal weal of our laid fove-

reign lord's true fubjects, the faid lords and gentlemen for the An-

gular lucor  and  for malice, have diverfe  and   many feafons, and

without any authority of the lieutenant or deputy for the time be-

ing, entered into the countries of fuch Irifli enemies as have ftan-

den under the protection of our faid fovereign lord, and the fame

countries   have   robbed,   fpoiled,   hurt, and  deftroyed, by  reafon

whereof, the faid enemies have likewile entered  into the  EngliûS

countrey, and the true Englilh fubjects have robbed, fpoiled, and

brent in  femblable wife : Wherefore it be ordained, enacted, and

eftabliflied by authority of this prefent Parliament, That from this

time forward, there be no peace ne war taken or  had within the

faid land, without the lieutenant or deputy's licence, but fuch war

and peace as fliall be only taken or made by the  lieutenant or de-

puty for the time being.    And whatfoever perfon or perfons break

the laid peace, or take fingular truce, or  robb, fpoil, contrary to     Perfons

this prefent act, and fuch goods  and cattels as they fliall hereafter Jace.'w^b.

fortune to robb, and fortune to take of Irifli  enemies, do not de- ¡»'"»«»fpoil-
...... r ln£ If'fti enc-

liver unto the lieutenant or deputy within eight days after the tak- mi«, and not

ing, that then by the fame authority, he or they that fo fliall of- gooX'&c!^

fend this prefent act, and as often to  forfeit C 1. of lawful  money ial<('"t0 ,llL*
. .        , . . . lieutenant m

to our faid fovereign lord, and his  or their body  or   bodies to be eight day.,

taken   and   committed to  ward, there  to abide  without   bail  or and to ti°d

mainprife, unto fuch time as the faid  hundred  pounds be payed, l'J1'l;^i<:,■

and to find fufficient furety in the chancery, that he (hall no more

offend this prefent ordinance.

Vol. I. O Ci M A P.
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A.    D. C H A T.    XVIII.

I49.Ç-

An Aft for Extirpation of a new Mauer of Coyn and Livery, upon

Pains comprifed in the Statute of Kilkenny.    Rot. Pari. cap. 1,5.

No one (kill, 13 RAYEN the commons of this prefent Parliament affemblcd,

X     that whereas notwithilanding the ad  late made in the  faid

ftatuteofKil- Parliament, of the avoiding and damnning of this  evil cuftom  of
tenny, take ' ° .     .

coyn and livery, there be many evil difpofed perfons which by fut-

,'0f tile and crafty means and wayes, fludying and imagining daily to

gift or by cloke and colour the faid dampnablc cuftom, not forefeeing or pon-

dering fuch ads and ordinances thereupon late made for the com-

monweal of this land, nor alio the great danger and pain therein

contained, accepteth, and take daily by colour of gift and reward

cf fomc hufbandmen for his meat and his fervants viii d. and of

fome lefs, and of fome more, befides fheaves of otes and other

grains for their horfes, and fo daily rideth about the country from

one hufband to another, menacing to be revenged upon fuch huf-

bands in time to come, if that they thereof fhould be denied, the

which is equivalent and in like mifchicf to coyn and livere:

Wherefore it be ordeyned, enaded and eftablifhed, by authority of

this prefent Parliament, That no maner of perfon from henceforth,

upon pain contained in the ftatute of Kilkenny, for taking'of coyn

Ir.iisH.6.1. and livere, take any money or horfemeat by colour of gift, reward,

or otherwife by reafofl of any fuch menace, of any hufband or inhabi-

tant in the countrey, and alfothat no fuch hufbandmen or inhabitant

Hulband-   from henceforth do'give unto fuch perfon or perfons of gift or reward,
men or inha-    r      , . . \       r \ r r

bitants giving tor his or their meat, any money or horfemeat by reafon or occafion

Tifn0t h'f" of any fuch menace, and if any fuch hufbandman or inhabitant do

fame forfeit hereunto the contrary at any time to come, and iliew not or difclofe

the fame in the name of fuch as offendeth the premiffes, unto fuch

commiffioners as fhall enquire in the countrey of coyn and livery,

that fuch hufbands or inhabitants forfeit c s. as oftentimes as he en-

deavoureth him not to do .according to the premiffes, that is to fay, the

halfyndele thereof to the King our fovereign lord, and thother half

thereof to fuch as fhall give information and knowledge thereof to

the faid commiffioners, and he or they to fue for the faid forfeit by

bill or otherwife.

CHAP.    XIX.

An Aft declaring a Rate what Sculdicrsßall pay fir their Meat and

Drink, in Time of fifiJlUity.    Rot. Pari. cap. 36.

j 00 s.

Soldier» to   TTF. M, prayen the commons, that forafmuch as our foveraigne

on thefub-     A lord the King hath lent into this his land, his army for to repref«

•*$* 'n.,""ie   and fubdue his rebells and enemies, and that this his land may be
ot hostility : ' i

fooner red«icedto his obeyfance to his great coil and charge, and to

the entent that the lame army may the better be continued and kept

1 for
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for the fame purpofe, that it be ordeyned and enacted by authority   A.    D.

of this prefent Parliament, that the faid army, whenfoever they fliall     I49.v

hereafter at any time ride to any jorney or ofting in this land to fub-

due the faid enemies and rebels, or that the faid enemies and rebels

fhall invade the faid land, that at all fuch feafons the fubjects of the

faid land, and every of them, fliall receive and lodge in his or their

houfe every of the faid army, fo that the forfaid fouldiers fo lodged

doe take and receive fuch meat and drink reafonable, as the gover-

nour of the houfe then fliall fortune to have at that time, and that    The price

they ne any of them fliall take of any of the faid army for their meat tua¡s ,7,.,^

and drink above i d. ob. for one meale, and for his fervant i d. and

for every horfe that fliall appertaine to the faid armie, fliall not pay

above i d. for fixe field flieaves with a double band with litter accord-

ing, that for lacke thereof, they ne none of them have caufe to com-

plain ; and by the fame authority if any perfon or perfons there as

any of the faid army fliall fortune to lodge at any time hereafter,

doè refufe to receive or lodge any of the faid army, as before it is re-

hearfed, lords and gentlemen, of xx. mark of land and more, cities

and borough townes onely excepted, that then hee or they that fliall     Penalty

offend this prefent ordinance, to forfeit to our faid Sovereign Lord, fufingthem.

as often as he or they that fo fliall offend, xii d. to be levied and paid

in like manner as other forfeitures been.

C LI A P.    XX.

An Aä abolifijing thefie Word: Cromabo and Butlerabo.    Rot. Pari,

cap. 38.

T E M, prayen the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,     None fliall

that forafmuch as there hath been great variances, malices, de- variance inI
bates, and comparifons between divers lords and gentlemen of this ^s°b" °çw "{,*

land, which hath daily increafed by feditious means of diverfe  idle "wd'Cr >«*■

and ill difpofed perfons, utterly taking upon them to be fervants to bo' and fuch

fuch lords and gentlemen, for that they would be borne in their faid „f fincfind"1

idlenefs, and their other unlawfull demeaning, and nothing for any "»prif«»-

favour or entirely good love or will that they bear unto fuch lords and

gentlemen : Therefore it be enacted and eftabliflied by the fame au-

thority, That no perfon ne perfons of whatfoever eftate, condition,

or degree, he or they be of, take part with any lord or gentleman, or

uphold any fuch variances or comparifons in word or deed, as in ufe-

ing thefe words, Cromabo, Butlerabo, or other words like, or other-

wife contrary to the King's lawes, his crown, and dignity, and peace,

but to call only on St. George, or the name of his Sovereign Lord

the King of England for the time being.    And if any perfon or per-

fons of whatfoever eftate, condition, or degree, he or they be of, do

contrary fo offending in the premiffes, or any of them, be taken and

committed to ward, there to remain without bayl or mainprife, 'till

he or they have made fine after the difcretion of the King's deputy of

Ireland, and the King's counfail of the fame for the time being.

O 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.    XXI.

An Aä whereby Murder of Malice prepenfid is made Treafion.    Rot.

Pari. cap. 37.

Murder of   T T E M, prayen the commons, that forafmuch as there hath been
malice pre- J .

penied.orthe -&. univerfal murder by malice prepenfed ufed and had in this land

th'ëTeto,0made ^7 divers perfons contrary to the laws of Almighty God and the

trcafon. King without any fear or due punifliment had in that behalf, that

it be ordeyned, enacted, and eftabliflied by authority of this pre-

fent Parliament, and of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

mons in the fame affembled, That if any perfon or perfons, what-

foever eftate, degree, or condition he or they be of, from the feaft

of the purification of our lady, the tenth year of the reign of our

fovereign Lord King Henry the feventh forward, of malice prepen-

fed do flee or murder, or of the faid malice provoke, ftir, or pro-

cure any other perfon or perfons to flee or murder any of the King's

fubjects within this land of Ireland, be deemed traytor attainted of

Kighiofap- b,aute treafon, likewife as it fliould extend to our faid fovereign Lord's
peat not bar- . °

reel. perfon, and to his royal Majeftyr, and that the chief lords have their

"e 4" efcheats and forfeitures of all maner lands, tenements, rents, fervices,

with their appurtenances ; any act or ordinances to the contrary

hereof notwithftanding.

CHAP.    XXIL

Au Aä coif rmiiig all the Statutes made in  England.    Rot.   Pari,

cap. 39.

AflEngliih XT EM, prayen the commons, that forafmuch as there been

cerning the A many and diverfe good and profitable ftatutes late made within

confirmed.3 tne rea'm °f England by great labour, ftudie, and policie, as well in

and to be ufed the time of our fovereign lord the King, as in the time of his

in Ireland ; full noble and royal progenitors, late Kings of England, by the ad-

uJe contrary,0 Yl{e of his and their dila** counfail, whereby the faid realm is or-

void. dered and brought to great wealth and profperity, and  by all like-

lyhood fo would this land, if the faid eftatutes were ufed and exe-

cuted in the fame : Wherefore it be ordeyned and eftabliflied by

authority of this prefent Parliament by the affent of the lords fpi-

rituall and temporall, and commons affembled in the fame, That

ell eftatutes, late made within the faid realm of England, concern-

ing or belonging to the common and publia! e weal of t'ic fame,

from henceforth be deemed good and effectuall in the law, and

over tha*: he acceptyd, ufed, and executed within this land of Ire-

land in all points at all times requinte ■; to the tenor and

effect of the fame ; and over that by authority aforefaid, that they

and every of them be authorized, proved, and confirmed  in  this

faid
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laiil land of Ireland.    And if any eftatute or eftatutes have been made A.    D.

within this faid land, hereafter to the contrary, they and every of ^J9¿;

them by authority aforefaid be adnulled, revoked, voyd, and of none

effed in the law.

CHAP.    XXIII.

An Aft repealing a Parliament holden  at Drogheda, before Robert

Prcfione, Lord ofGormaiifiowne.    Rot. Pari. cap. 40.

PRAYEN the commons, that forafmuch as there was a Parlia-     Parliament

ment late  holden at   Drogheda  before Sir Robert Preftone gheda.deemed

knight, vifcount of Gormanftown, deputy  to the  right excellent ""«'; becauie
0 ' > r     / o the lieutenant

Prince Jafper duke of Bedford, lieutenant of this land of Ireland, the furrendered

which Parliament was decreed and deemed voyde to all intents, by the tent before it

King our fovereign lord's counfaile in Ireland, for diverfe caufes ; one "f8 ^mm""-
00 ed : became

was becaufe the faid duke furrendered his letters patents of lieute- fummoniif-

nancie before the faid Parliament fummoned ; the fécond caufe, that fmT m'¡,eS :

there was no general fummons  of the  laid  Parliament  to   all  the and the de-
0 _ puly liad no

fhires ;  but onely to foure ihires ; the third caufe, that the faid depu- power by his
1 1 ii- • rr 1 11     i- eommiirion to

tie had no  maner power  by his   commnhon to keep Parliament, kee» a iviia-

For the which caufes, that it may be ordeyned and enaded by autho- m£nt-

rity of this prefent Parliament, That the faid Parliament fo holden,

for the caufes aforefaid, may be deemed voyd and of none effed.

The fourteenth   Tear of Henry the Seventh.

ExtracY quodam actor' &t fa&or' apud Trifiledermont,

die Lunae xxvi, die Augufti, anno regni Regis

Henkici feptimi décimo quarto, coram Geraldo com,

Kildare députât' locumtenent' terne Hibemice tent'

edit  &  ibidem  finito   &   terminate    Anno Dom.

1499-

An AB for piinififiuig of Citfiomers, &c. Jar their Mifidemeanours.

IT E M, at the prayer of the commons within this prefent Par-    A.    D.

liament affembled, to  the intent that the King our fovereign      1499-

lord fliall   not   be   deceived of his  cufióme, cocket, tonage  and  ^^fp,   '

poundage, nor of any other duty belonging unto him, of or for made in Eng-

merchandize conveyed  into   the  land of Ireland,   or out of the nilhing cufto-

fame land.     It is authorized, enaded, and eftabliihed bv  authority mc,s',&c'
3 1   merchants,

of this prefent Parliament, That  all  and  every ad  of Parliament &c. to be in

made in  England for punishment of cuftomers,   controlers  and \3u\\t being"

Vol. I. P fearchers, f,-ll.Procla1im-
' ed in market
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fearchers, for their niifdemeanor or negligence in their office, or

for the punifliment of any merchant, or of their proctors or

factors, or for the good ordering of them, or for the good or-

dering of any of the faid officers, be put in execution by the officer«

of this land, according to the tenor and effect of them, and in like

maner as they be put in execution by the King's officers in

England. And that all and every of the faid acts be authorifed

and affirmed by this prefent Parliament.

II. Provided alwayes, that this act fliall not be put in execution,

'till the faid acts of England be proclaymed at Dublin and Drogheda,

and other market townes, to the intent that marchants may know

what thole acts be, and the paines of the fame.

^>£?SSS3S^I?£3S>£3S5S5X5S5S3^^

The fifteenth Tear of Henry the Seventh.

Anno   décimo    quinto    H e n b, i c i   feptimi.    Aim»

Dom. 1500.

Twelve Pence levied by the King out of every Hvcnty Shillings Worth

of Wares brought ¡uto Ireland, Wine and Oyl only exceptcd. Rot.

Pari. cap. 4.

^     p)      FT EM, at the prayer of the commons : That for diverfe confidc-

1 coo.     A rations it is ordeyned, granted, and eftabliflied by authority of

The King
this prefent Parliament, That our foveraign lord the King and his

to have i2(l. heyres have, perceive, and levy of all and every twenty {hillings

alTmcrchan-r wortb of all maner merchandize and wares brought into this land of

dlzc imported Ireland, by any perfon or perfons, to be fold within the fame land.
or exported, i  i-i -r ■
«■inc and oil   twelve pence : and hkewife to have, nevie, and perceive, of every

¡wept« •       twenty fliiilings worth of all maner merchandizes and wares, after

the price that they be bought within this land, and to be carried out

of the fame, to be fold by any maner perfon or perfons beyond the

fea, twelve pence, wine and oyle onely excepted.

None to II. And by the fame  authoritie  it is  ordeyned and eftabliflied^

merchandize, That no maner perfon or perfons  bring any maner merchandizes

orbreakbulk, or wares aforefifid into this land, break any bulk, or bring   any
or bring the ... '

fame out of wares out of any ihip or fliips, 'till the fame wares be entered in

n'i'ip any'to be tns cuftomer's book by the merchant owner of the faid wares, or his

exported, till atturney, or purfer of the faid ihip wherein the faid wares  be '
entered in the . . .

cuftomer's brought into this land, and that upon pain of forfeiture of the faid

•f forfeiture" wares f° not entred in the cuftomer's book in maner aforefaid, half

to the King, and the other half to the fpier and finder of the fame.

And alfo in likewife, that no maner perfon or perfons which will

carry over the feas any wares or merchandizes out of this land,

ihip, or put into any boat or ihip, the fame wares or merchandizes,

5 'til!
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'till they be entred in the cuftomer's booke of the fame port, and that    A.    D.

upon pain of forfeyture of the fame, in maner aforefaid. l5°°'

III. Provided alway, That this ad extend, nor in any maner    Thisaanot

wife be prejudicial or hurtfull to any free man of the citie of Dub- toprejud.c;
r    ■» ' freemen of

lin, Waterford, ne of the town of Drogheda, being free by birth Dublin, Wa-

or prentifhood, or marriage, and dwelling within the laid cities and Drogheda,

towne. dLwe,lins
there. .

/

The feventh Tear of Henry the Eighth.

«Statuta Ordin' Provifiones & Acciones in quodam Par-

liamento domini Regis, virtute commiflionis & man-

dad dicti domini Regis fub magno íigillo fuo Anglise

apud Dublin, die Lunte vicefimo quinto die Febr.

anno regni Regis Henrici Octavi feptimo, coram

chariflimo confanguine fuo Geraldo comité Kildaref

deputato ipfius domini Regis -dominii atque terrae

fuae Hibernia: tenta, edit. & ibidem diverfis vicibus

continuato ac fimiliter ibidem die Veneris, fepthno

die Martii, tune proximo fequente ufque die Mariis

proximum poll feilum apoftol. Pet/i ¿¿ Pauli, ad

tune prox' fequent' prorog. «5c ibid' die fovis prox'

ante Fell' fan&i Michaelis Archang. fimiliter prorog'

ac etiam die fovis proximo poil feilum fanéli Mi-

chaelis praedi:ii ibidem finito & terminato in hiec

verba.    Atino Do/n. 1517.

An Aft for and againjl fiueh asfiue Letters under the Privy Seal out

of England.    Rot. Pari. cap. 5.

PRayen the commons, That whereas diverfe perfons of malice,

by prepenfed and furmifed caufes, purfue the King's  private

féales  to compel the King's  fubjeds of this his land of Ireland,  «_-s^-Cy

to repair into England, purpofely to put them to coil and charge, for , .»Jcrl'0"s
... bringing the

particular caufes determinable in this land, fo as for the great labour King's letters

and expences, and default of Englifh money, the King's faid fub- ^"7,;"^

jeds would give rather unto their adverfaries their wills and pleafure, caufes, again*

be their demands never fo untrue, then to take the colls parting over Ireland, ftall

the fea and returning. Therefore, and in confideration that judges and to ani^ver'"

learned officers,here be ordeyned to minifter juftice betwixt party and colls' ,{t'v:

party, according the order of our faid foveraign lord his laws : be quitted he-

it enaded and cllablilhed  by authority of this prefer.t Parliament, fo,'¡^jT"

P  a That "««A  '
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A. D. That every perlón fo bringing the King's letters of private feale for

I5I7# particular caufes againft any of the King's fuhjects here, fliall, at

his hither coming, find fufficient furctics in the King's chancery here,

to be bound by recognifance, that if the defendant at his apparance

before the King and his counfail in England, may there purge and

acquit himfelf of the matter to him alleaged, that then the party

plaintif fliall fatislie and recompence the laid defendant for his coiL,

damages, and expenfes, fuftained by fuch wrongfull vexation.

The thirteenth Tear of Henry the Eighth.

Stat' Ordination' & Action' in quodam Parliamento

apud Dublin, die Martis prox' polt feil' fancV Petro-

nillce virginis, viz. quarto die funii, anno regni Re-

gis Henrici Octavi, tertiodecim', coram chariffimo

confang. noftro Thomce com. Surr, uno rnilit' ord'

gartcrii, magno admirallo Angl. Hib. WalUcc, Nor-

mand. Gafe. Acquitanicc, ac locum tenent' dicli dorn.

Regis in terra fua Hibernice tent. edit. & ibid' quarto-

decimo die ejufd. menfis Junii ufque quint' diem

Auguil tune prox' fequent. prorog. & contin', &c

eod' quinto die Aug. ibid' prorog. 6¿ cont' ufque vi-

cefimum quintum diem Januarii tune prox. fe-

quen' &: fie ibidem contin' ufque viceiimum no-

num diem ejufdem menfis Januarii. Et a didio

vicef. nono die ufque tertium decim' diem menfis

Febr. tune prox. fequent. prorog. & contin' Et

fie ufque decimum feptimum diem ejufd. menfis

Feb. prorog. & cont' : Et a prsed' xvij. die Feb ufque

xxi. diem menfis Martii tune prox. feq. fimil' ib'

prorog. ¿k cont. ac ib' eod' die finit' & cont' in haec

verba.     Anno Dom. 1522.

CHAP.    I.

An Aäfior burning of Com as well in Recks in the Fields, as in Vil-

lages and Towns.

A.    D.     L11 R S T prayen the commons, That whereas many ill difpofed

1522.     A    perfons, formalice, evill will and difpleafure, doe daily burne

*-*      '  corn, afwell in recks in the fields, as in villages and townes, think-

ing that it is no felony, fo that they fliould fuffer death for no fuch

" burning :
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burning : Therefore be it enaded by the authority of this prefent    A.   D.

Parliament,  That all wilful burning of recks of corn in fields and     I52--

in townes, and burning  of houfes, of and upon any of the King's wilfull bum-

true fubjeds, be high treafon, and that like proceffe,judgment, and ir" ,cck.s 'f

execution be awarded againft the faid evil doers, or any of them, as and -own-,

againft any that doe commit treafon in any other maner ; laving to ^°uj

the chiefe lords of the foyles their efchetes. {on-

I

CHAP.    II.

An Aft againfl lading Wools and Flocks.

T E M, prayen the commons, That whereas taking and lading of    Woo! or

wool and flockes out of this land hath been the caufe of dearth JxttFon*'

of cloth, and idleneffe of many folkes,  fo that in default of labour Pam offer-
. / . feiture of

and occupation of the fame divers perlons, both  men  and women, double value

have fain to  theft and other mifgovernance to the defolation and f\2

ruine of this poor land,  as it doth daily  appear by experience : ■I.-£/- Ic

Therefore be_ it enaded by the   authority   of this prefent   Par-

liament, That no perfon ne perfons from henceforth lade  ne take

out of this land any wooll or flockes upon pain of forfeiture of the

double value of the fame, the one half unto the King, and the other

half to him that will fue therefore ; and that it be lawful] to every

man to  fue for the fame as well by adion  of debt, as by infor-

mation, in any of the King's courts, in which  adion of debt the

partie or parties defendants fhall have none  eflbine,  protedio'n, ne

law wager : and that it be  lawful unto  all  the King's juftices of    ÁÍljuflicei

peace, that hereafter fhall be made, to enquire of the prcmiffes. pf peace may
* l l inquire there

of.

C II A P.    III.

An Aft touching Jurors, to pafis in Attain!.

PRaven the commons, forafmuchas perjurie is often unpunished     yurorsi.i

in this land of Ireland by reafon   of falle verdids afwell in ?l*3}n}> f1"'1
. be lcized of

reall adions, as in perfonal adions ; by realon whereof diverfe per- lands, rents.or

fons, againft whom the faid falfe verdids have palled, be without re- poS^nV"

medy, becaufe that right few perfons within the fourc fhires, where ufe* Pf t!\c
, .... . yearly value

the King's laws is occupied in this land, have not fufficient lands and of ten marks

tenements to pals in attaint according unto the flatutes in that behalf a   ntbuBt$'

purveyed : Therefore be it enaded by the authority of this prefent

Parliament, That any perfon or perfons being feized of lands, rents

or tenements, in poffeffion or in  ufe,  unto the yearly value of ten

marks above the charges, in fee fimplc, fee taile, or for terme of

life, copyhold, and auncient demeane, fhall from henceforth pafs in

every attaint ; any ad, ftatute, or ordinance to the contrary before     0n di.hw

this time notwithstanding.    And the judge cr judges, before whom ofjuroriia

Vol. I. Q^ any
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A. D. any attaint hereafter fliall be fued, have full power, in cafe that

1522- the jury of the faid attaint fliould remain at any day for default of

the county or jurors, to examine the jurors appearing before them, empanelled in

whnCl'h any ^uc^ atta'nt' after tne difiretion of the judge or the judges, whc-

attaint is ther there be more fufficient perfons within the county or franchife,

court may where any fuch attaint fliall be fued, to make up the whole pannell of

awTd1'3"1^ twenty f°ur jurors. And if it appear unto the faid judge or judges,

to the fheriff, by tryall or examination of the faid jurors, that then doe appear,

next county, *hat there be not enough of fufficient perfons according to the effect

&c to return 0f tills act within the faid county or fraunchife unreturned, that
as many as *

fhail need to then the faid judge or judges may incontinent award procefs to the

28 HS.xa. fheriffe or other officer or officers of any county, libertie, or fraun-

""■ chife next adjoyning, as many jurors as fliall need to be impannelled

in the faid attaint, in like order and form as if the flieriffe or

other officer of the ihire, libertie or fraunchife, where the faid at-

taint fliall be commenced, had returned fpecially, that there were

no mo freeholders fufficient within his ihire unreturned to pafs in

the faid attaint. Provided, that this act extend not but onely for

falfe verdicts, to be given in time to come, wherein attaints do lye.

The twenty fifth Tear of Henry the Eighth.

Stat' Ordination' & Aclus in quod' Parliament4 Dom'

Regis virtute commif. &¿ mandati Dom' Regis fub

magno íigill* fuo Angí, apud Dublin xix. die Maii,

ann regni Regis Henrici oélavi vicef. quinto, co-

ram Geraldo com' Kildare, deputato praechariffimi

ac dilectif. conlàng. dicti dom. Reg. Henr. ducis

Richmond & Somerf. locumten' ipfius Dom Regis

terr' fuse Hibem. tent' & ibid' ufq' diem Jovis prox.

ante fell' fancV Trinitat' tune prox' fequent. ten-

end', prorog' nee non ibid' ufq' diem Jovis prox.

poll fellum fancti Michaelis archan' fimil. tune prox.

fequen. tenend. prorog', ac ibid' finito & termi-

nato, edit, in haec verba.    [Anno Dom.   1534.3

CHAP.   I.

An Aä for Lezers of Corn. Rot. Pari. cap. 2.

PRayen the commons, That whereas many inconveniencies with-

in this land enfueth, by reafon that many and divers perfons, la-

bourers ftrong of bodie, afwell men as women, falleth to idlenefs,

6 and
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and will not labour for their living, but have their foie refpect to

gathering and lezing of corn in harveft time,  and refufe to take

money for their wages, to rippe or binde corn, to the intent that the  ~k0 "f>rong

poor earth tillers fhould give them {heaves of corn for their labour, "r   a ST
0 ' fons fhall leze

by colour whereof they fteal mens cornes, as well   by night as by com except

day, to the  great hinderance and impoverifliing of the poor earth fiejjS) nor

tillers, and alfo by giving of fuch flieafes, the church is defrauded 'mPotent Per_

of the tythe of the fame. Wherefore be it ordeyned and eftablilhed by their pariih,

authority of this prefent Parliament, That from henceforth no perfon taken in har-

ne perfons, being ftrong of body to labour for their living, fhall gather vei1, f°brrjap"

or leze in   any place in harveft time,  except  it be in their owne ingcom.

fields ; and no impotent perfons gather or leze in any other place,

faving in the fame paroche where their dwelling  is ; and that   no

man from  henceforth give ne take any corn in harveft, for ripping

ne binding  of corn.    And if any perfon or   perfons gather, leze,

or take any corn for their labour, contrary to this act, that then it

be lawfull to all  and every perfon  and perfons, to take fro all and

every fuch gatherer, lezer or lezers, and other fuch perfons as fhall     Penalty,

take corn for   their labour, in  manner aforefaid, all fuch corn as take fuch

they or any of them take or get by lezing, as is aforefaid, with  all ^¡[i"-^^

fuch other ftole corn as fhall be gotten with them, or any of them, without their

as well within their houfes as without, the one half thereof to the to the íord of

lord of the foyle where the fame fhall be found, and  the  other ^nfj'' hval¡"c

half to taker of the fame. to the taker.

CHAP.    II.

An Aä for the uniting and Appropriation oj the Parjonage of" Gal-

trime to the Priory of St. Peter s by Trymme. Rot. Pari. cap. 2.

feffion 3.

A T the humble fupplication of the priour and   covent of the     The pat
fonage of

Newton belides Trymme : That where the advoufon of the paroche te(ltothe
. , . r monauetyof

church of the bleffed Virgin Mary of Galtrime, within the county and St. Peter'»

diocefe of Methe, in the time of the famous Prince Edward the fourth, y

late King of England, unto the monaftery or houfe of the apoftles

Peter and Paul, of the Newton befides Trymme aforefaid, and to

the prior and covent of the fame, to hold, retain, and keep to

them and their fucceffors, in proper ufe was appropriated, and fo

appropried did continue unto the four and twentieth year of the

raign of our foverign lord that now is, Henry the eight, King of

England and of France, defendour of the faith, and lord of this

land of Ireland, that one Nicholas Huffe, baron of Galtrime afore-

faid, in a quare impedit recovered the forefaid advowfon againft

the priour that now is, of the faid monaftery or houfe, before the

juftices of the King's common place in this land of Ireland. The

faid Nicholas, in his faid action of quare impedit, alleadging, that

0^2 the
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A.   D.    the faid advowfon, long before the faid appropriation thereof, was

'.vH-     appendant to the manour of Galtrime aforefaid, which  manour the

faid advowfon thereto then being appendant, was given by force of a

remainder of a tail, to one Peter  Huffey ancejlour to the  laid Ni-

cholas, whofe  heire the faid Nicholas is, and to the heyres males of

tbc faid Peter's bodie begotten, as by the faid recovery more plainly

doth appear. And foras much as the tythes of the parfonage of Gal-

trime aforefaid, was that thing that the faid houle or monallery was

moil fupported and kept up, and divine ferviceand hofpitality main-

tained, and that the fame houfe or monaftery, if it could not have the

faid parfonage thereto again appropried, was and is very like to be

cleerly diffolved, for as much as a great deal of the poffeffions that

was given thereto at the foundation thereof, lyeth in the marches,

and by reafon  of war  and oppreffion there is much wafted, fore

decayed, and diminished, and the premiffes of pity moving Sir Wil-

liam Skeffington, then lord deputie of this land, and the counfail of

the fame, at their defire, the faid Nicholas  Huffey upon the faid

advowfon, did  fubmit   himfelf to fuch end, award, and order,  as

the faid lord deputie, the mofl reverend father in God, John  arch-

bilhop  of Dublin,  primate of Ireland, and   then  chauncellor   of

Ireland, Sir John  Barnwall,  knight, lord of Trimletteftown, and

Thomas Luttrell, then the King's fergeant at his lawes  in Ireland,

lhould take order and award therein ; and the faid arbitrcrs, by the

affent of the faid priour and Nicholas thereupon did award,  order

and deem, that their ihould be a vicar perpetual, and for ever in the

fame church made, cftablifhed, and ordained, having perpetual fuc-

ceifion, tliat fhall have yeerly to him and his fucceffors, vicaries of

the fame church for the time being, the whole manee or gleab of

the parfonage or church  of Galtrime aforefaid, with four  acres of

arable land, being within the fame town of Galtrime  thereto per-

taining, with all other lands and tenements pertaining to the fame,

being within the precind, bounds and meares  of the lands of the

town of Galtrime aforefaid, the whole alterages, oblations, and of-

ferings yearly, of the church  and   paroche  of Galtrime aforefaid,

the third part of all the ty the torves of the faid paroche, the whole

tythes of corn and hay of all the lands, mcfuages, and tenements of

Clonemethe, and fuch tythes yearly of corn, half wheat and bearc,

and the other half oates, as fhall be to the yearly  value  of eight

markes of lawful  money of Ireland, of fuch corn as fhall grow  or

be in the fartheft part of the land of the town of Galtrime afore-

faid, fro the houfe or monaftery of faint Peter and Taul aforefaid,

after the rate of fifteene fhillings the couple  of corn of the fame

tithe yearly : to have and to hold the fame manee, glebe lands, al-

terages, oblations, offerings, tythes, and all other the premiffes, with

their appurtenances, to the faid vicar, and to his fucceffors, for ever,

that fo fhall be there made, eftablifhed and ordevned.    And that

the advowfon of the parfonage of Galtrime aforefaid, with all other

3 mancr
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maner tythes, oblations, and altcrages, chappels, and freechappels, A. D.

that pertayneth to the fame, except the premiffes for "the faid vicar li- l 534-

mitted, at the coils of the faid prior, or his fucceffors, after he

or his fucceffcrs had obtained or gotten of our fovereign lord the

King, his heires, or fucceffors, a fufficient licenfe to take, accept,

and approper the fame advowfon to them and their fucceffors, then

fhall be appropried, united, and annexed to the faid houfe or mo-

naftery of faid Peter and Paul aforefaid, and to tbe priour and

covent, of the fame, and their fucceffors for ever. To have and to

hold, keep, and retain the fame to the faid priour and covent, and

to their fucceffors for ever, in proper ufe, in pure and perpetuall

almes, to pray for the foules of his anteceffors of the faid Nicholas,

and for the profperitie of the faid Nicholas and his heyres and

fequele, for their foules after they paffe this tranfitory life. And the

faid prior and covent, and their fucceffcrs for ever fhall bear, doe,

keep, and pay, all ordinarie and extraordinary charges of and for

the fame church and parfonage of Galtryme, and all chappells

and freechappels perteyning or belonging to the fame, and fhall

difcharge the faid vicar and his fucceffors thereof, the faid vicar

and his fucceffors for ever, finding ^ind keeping the cure of foules

of the faid church of Galtryme, and to appcare and anfwere by

himfelfe, or by his curate, to fundayes chapters and confiftorie

days, as a vicar ought to doe, and that upon his own proper coftes.

II. And forafmuch as the faid Nicholas Huffey hath no inte-

reft ne eftate in the faid advowfon of the parfonage aforefaid, but

to him and to his heyres males of his body begotten, fo that it is

defufe and doubtful how to make a fure and perfit appropriation

thereof, by the common law, without ad of Parliament : In con-

fideration whereof, be it ordeyned, eftablifhed, and enaded by

this prefent parliament, and by authority of the fame, That the

forefaid parfonage of Galtryme aforefaid, with all tythes, chappells,

and freechappels pertaining or belonging to the fame, except fuch

parcels thereof as be ordered, deemed, and awarded by the faid

arbytrours, to be to the faid vicar and his fucceffors, as appeareth

ip the faid award, be appropried, united, and annexed to the faid

houfe or monafterie aforefaid, and to the prior and covent of the

fame, to have and to hold, and poffede, and retain in proper ufe

the fame parfonage, with all that thereto belongeth, except the fore

excepted, to the fame prior and covent, and their fucceffors for ever ;

the faid prior and his fucceffors bearing all ordinarie and extraor-

dinarie charges of and for the fame, except fuch charges thereof,

as is limited to the faid vicar by the faid award to beare and doe ;

the ad or ftatute whereby it is ordeyned that no lands ne tenements

fhould not come or be given to mortmain, or any other ad or ads

ftatute or ftatutes, ordinance or reftridion before this time made

ordeyned, purveyed, or enaded to the contrary of the premiffes or

any part thereof notwithftanding.

Vol. L R Statuta
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Statute, Ordlnationes & Provifiones in Quodam Parliamento illuftrif-

fimiprincipis& domini noftri domini Henrici octavi Dei gratia

Angl'uz & Francia: Regis, fide defenf. & domini Hibcrnice, virtute

•commiffionis & mandati dicti domini Regis fub magno figillo fuo

Anglic? apud Dublin die luna» primo die menus Maij, anno regni

•ejufdem domini Regis vicefimo odtavo, coram dilecto & fideli fuo

domino Leonardo Gray milite domino Gray, deputato ipfius domini

Regis acprsechariflimi & dilectiffimi confanguúiei fui Heniici ducis

Richmond & Somerfet de profapia fua orti, locumtenentis fux terrai

■& dominij foi Hibernia: tento edit'. Et abinde die Mercury, videli-

cet ultimo die ejufdem mentis Maij tune proxim'  fequent' ufque

diem Martis, videlicet vicefimum quintum diem Julii tune   prox.

fequent' ad villam de K'dkcnni adjornat' & ibidem  tent' &   con-

•tinuato ibidem die Mercurii, viz. vicefimo fexto Julii ufque diem

Veneris tune proxim' fequent. videl. vicefimum  octavum diem

ejufdem menfis Julij tune proxim.  fequent.   ad villam de Cafliel

adjornato   & ibidem tent.  & continuato. Et ibidem   dicto die

Veneris, videl. vicefimo octavo die dicti menfis Julii ufque diem

Mercurij tune prox. fequent. >piz. fecundum diem Augufti  tune

proxim. fequent. ad civitatem Limiric adjornato, & ibidem tent.

.& continuato. Et ibidem die.Sabati, viz. décimo nono  die ejuf-

dem menfis Augufti ufque diem Veneris, viz. decimum quintum

diem menfis Septembris tune prox.  fequent. ad civitatem Dublin

praed.   adjornato, ibidem tent. &   continuato.    Et  ibidem die

Jovis, viz. vicefimo octavo die ejufdem menfis Septembris ufque

diem Sabati, viz. vicefimum diem Januarij tune prox. fequent. ad

diet, civitat. Dublin prorogat. & ibidem tent.  &  continuato.  Et

ibidem die Martis, viz. quinto die Februarii tune prox. fequent.

ufque diem Martis, viz. priraum diem Maii tune ,prox. fequ. ad

.diet, civitatem Dublin prorogat. & ibidem tent. & continuato. Et

ibidem die Martis, viz. odtavo die Maij tune prox. fequent. ufque

diem Veneris, viz. vicefimum diem Julij tune prox. fequent. ad

dictam civitatem prorogat. & ibidem tent.  &  continuato.    Et

ibidem die Sabati, viz. vicefimo primo die Julii tune prox. fequent.

ufque diem Sabati, videl. tertiodecim diem Octobris tune prox.

fequent. ad diet, civitatem Dublin prorogato, & ibidem vicefimo

die Decembris tune prox. fequent. finit. &   terminato.    Ann*

Dom,   1537.

CHAP.    I.

An Aä for the Attainder of the Earl of Kildare and others.

PRayeth the commons in this prefent Parliament affcmbled, that

forafmuch as Gerald fitz Gerald, late earle of Kyldare,.amongft

manifold and diverfe enormities, abufes, and offences, contrary to his

naturall duty of allégeance, attempted  and committed againft the

1 crown
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crown, right, majefty and dignity of our natural and moil dread A. D.

foveraign lord Henry the eight, by the grace of God, King of Eng- --537'

land and of France, defender of the faith, and lord of Ireland, and Attainder

in earth, fupreme head of the church of England, the xvi. yeare of ^.J-^ ea^.of

his moil noble reign, confedred and affented to, and with one James other*.

late earle of Defmond, being openly proclaimed and published rebell

and traytor againft our faid foveraigne lord, for that he the faid

James ihould fend to the French King then enemy unto his grace

and at open war with him and his dominions, to excite, provoke, and

ftur the fame French King to fend into this land of Ireland an army,

for the taking of the fame land out of our laid foveraign lord's poffef-

fion ; and notwithftanding that his traiterous entent would not take

effeid, by reafon of a peace that then immediately was concluded be-

twixt our faid foveraigne lord and the French King, he fent unto the

Emperour, provoking and intifing him to fend an army into this faid

land for the purpofe aforefaid. Our foveraigne lord the King having

privie intelligence thereof, willed fecretly the faid earle of Kyldare,

then being his grace's dqiuty of his land of Ireland, to apprehend and

take the faid James earle of Defmond, the fame earle of Kyldare,

falfely and trayteroufly admonished the faid James thereof, willing

him to come to no place where he the fame earle of Kyldare ihould

be or have any power upon him. And being of this and diverfe

other offences, remitted and pardoned by our faid foveraign lord the

King, afterward, fojourningat Newingtonin the county of Middle-

fex, within the realm -of England, the eight day of July, in the

twentieth yeare of the raign of our faid foveraigne lord, willed and

commanded his daughter Elice fitz Gerald, wife to the baron of

Slane, to repair into this the King's land of Ireland, and in his

name to will all his brethren O Neyel, O Conner, and all other his

friends, fervants and alies, to levy, ered, ftir and rear war againft

our faid foveraign lord's deputy and fubjeds, falfely and trayteroufly

againft his duty of allégeance, which fhee accomplished accordingly ;

by occafion whereof, the perfons aforenamed falfely and trayteroufly

made infurredion againft-our faid foveraign lord and his deputy, by

invafion, and burning, killing, murdering and robbing his true obe-

dient fubjeds, not defifting from the fame their trayterous ads untill

they were by force repreffed by the puifance and power of our faid

foveraign lord. And notwithftanding his grace of mercy and pity

remitted and pardoned, the faid earl of Kyldare that his trayterous

confpiracies and offences, the fame earl the xxiii year of our faid

foveraign lord, falfly and trayteroufly, contrary to the lawes and

ftatutes of this land of Ireland and his allégeance, not onely per-

mitted and fuffered O Neyle the King's Irifh enemie, to invade and

deftroy the county of Uriell •within the faid land, without any re-

fàftance made therein by himfelfe being the King's deputie, having

the governance, cuftodie and charge of the fame, or any other for

Lim, but having his brother Sir John in company with the faid O

R 2 Neyle
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A.    D.    Neyle, by his commandement, to fuccour and guide, ayda and con-

: S Ï7-     duâ the (kid O Neyle in that his trayterous ente rprife, but alfo in h'i

owne proper perfon invaded the county of Kilkenny, there burning

and deftroying the fame, ryffing and robbing the King's fubjecles

ai well there as at the fair of Triftledermot, crying havocke upon the

King's fubjects which thither were rcforted, caufed them in his own

prefenceto be fpoiled and robbed of their goods, and divers of them

murdered moft cruelly and trayteroufly.    Our laid foveraign lord

having notice of this and other his treafons, haynous offences, mur-

ders-and extortions by him committed, and willing the reformation

of the faid land, and the relief and comfort of his fubj eels there, ad-

dreffed his moft gracious  letters to the faid earle of Kyldare, then

being deputie lieutenant of his faid land, commanding him by the

fame, to repayr to his highneffe prefence into his realm of England,

leavyeing fuch a perfon for the furniture of his realm, and governance

of the faid land in his abfence, for whole doings he would anfvver.

That notwithstanding at his faid departure into England, he admitted

and inftituted in his place for the governance of the King's faid land

and fubjects, as vicedeputy, not one'y his fon and heyre,  named

Thomas fitz Gerald, but alfo contrary to the King's exprefs com-

mandment, declared unto the laid earle by John Alen mafter of the

rolls, and one of the King's moft honourable counfail, in the prefence

of thebiihop of Mieth, and the prior of Saint John's Jerufalem in

Ireland, he conveyed out of the   King's caftell  of Dublin  all   his

graces gunnes, powder, fliot, bows, arrows, caltrops, bills, and all

other the King's artillerie and munitions of war, garnifliing and fur-

nilhing his own caftles and fortreffes with the fame, and delivering

part thereof to wilde Irifli men, being the King's mortall enemies.

After whofe departure into England, he at his   thither coming per-

ceiving  upon the  manifeftation of his offences, that  the King's

majeftie entended to remove him from the governance of the faid

land, fuch perfons as were known to be chief of counfail with the

faid earle and under him had not onely the governance of his faid

fon, fervants and people, with  the cuftodie of his fubftance and

goods, but alfo of all his lands, manors, caftles and garrifons, afwell

counfailed the faid Thomas fitz Gerald to rebell  againft our laid

foveraign lord, as for the maintenance of him therein, delivered unto

him the faid  earls goods, fubftance, manors, lands, caftles and garri-

fons, together with the King's faid ordnance and artillerie.    Where-

upon the faid Thomas fitz Gerald immediately, being aflifted and

ayded by his  father's  brethren, kinfmen, fervants, and followers,

falfly and trayteroufly rebelled againft our faid foveraign lord, refu-

fing and difobeying all commandments of his grace and his counfail,

concluded and determined moft cruelly to murder, put to death, and

exile all thofe that were refiant within the land, being born within

the realm of England, and to conquer and take the fame from  the

poffeifion of our laid foveraign lord and his heyres, reviling his grace

with

4ft
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with moil fhamefull and deteftable infamies, and for the accom- A. D.

plifhment of his travterous purpofe, did fend his letters addreffcd lS37'

afwell to the bilhop of Rome, as the emperour, by one Cale mac

Grauyll, otherwife called Charles Raynolde, archdeacon of Keiles,

for to have their ayd againft our faid foveraign lord and his heyres,

for the winning of the faid land of Ireland out of their poffelfion,

and he to hold the fame of them for ever. And among other his

moil deteftable abominations, he procured and commaunded John

Teling, and Nicholas Waffer of Dublin yeomen, fervants to the

faid earl of Kyldare, to apprehend and take the moft reverend father

in God John Alen, archbifhop of Dublin and primate of Ireland, and

one of the King's moil honourable counfail, and him to keep in prifon

at Tartayne within the county of Dublin, and the faid Thomas fitz

Gerald, the xxviii. day of July in the xxvi. year of the raigne of

our faid fovereign lord King Henry the eight, accompanied with the

moft falfe difloyall traytour James Delahyde, Sir John fitz Gerald,

Oliver fitz Gerald, brethren to the faid earl, and divers others of the

fame earl's fervants, caufed the fame archbifhop to be drawn out of

his bed and brought before him. And the faid archbifhop kneeling

in his fhirt bare footed and bare headed before him, afking of him

mercy, immediately without any refpite, moft fhamefully and

trayteroufly murdered and killed out of hand, and alfo caufed the faid

archbiihop's fervants, and as many other Englishmen as he could find

within the land, to be murdred. And after this, accompanied with

the faid Jame Delahyde, being principal! counfailor to him in all

his doings, John Delahyde, Edward fitz Gerald, Sir Richard Walih,

parfon of Loughfewdie, John Burnel of Balgriffen, Edward Rowks,

James Field, fervants, alies and diverfe others his fautours and ad-

herents, too long here to be expreffed, with weapons invafive after

the maner of war arrayed, and with banners difplayed, falfly and tray-

teroufly invaded the King's dominion, encamping themfelves within

the fame, there robbing, rifling, murdring, and deftroying diverfe

the King's fubjeds, conftrayning all men to give an oath of obedience

unto him, and to take his part againft the King and his heyres, in

his faid falfe, trayterous, and difloyall purpofes and intents, and not

herewith contented, but accompanied with O Neiyle, diverfe Scots,

the perfons aforefaid, and many others, invaded, brent, and deftroyed

the lands of the earle of Offorie, and the lord Butteler his fonne, and

of others the King's fubjeds within the county of Kilkenny, murdred

divers of the King's fubjeds there, for that the faid earle and his fon

tooke the King's part againft him, who offered unto them to divide

and give to them half the land of Ireland, to refufe the King, trufting

by fuch his cruell perfecutions, to conllrain them to incline to his

purpofe. And further, amongft other his moft falfe trayterous ads,

accompanied with O Conor, William Bathe of Dullardellon,

Cliriftopher Euftaceof Ballycutlane, and divers others befieged the

King's citic and caille of Dublin, intending to take the tune, out of

Vol. I. S the
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A.    D.    the King's poffeffion, and to murder the King's fubjects within the

1537-     fame, and thereof to difenherite our faid foveraign lord and his heyres

• ' U for ever. And femblably not only fortified and manned divers fliips

at fea, for keeping and letting, deftroying and taking the King's de-

putie, army and fubjects, that they fliould not land within the faid

land, but alfo at the arrivall of the faid army, the fame Thomas,

accompanied with the faid earle's brethren, his uncles, fervants, and

adherents, followers, James Delahyde, John Delahyde, John Bur-

nell of Balgriffcn, with divers others, too long here to be expreile'd,

falfly and trayteroufly affembled themfelves together upon the fea

coaft for the keeping and refilling of the King's deputie and army,

and deftroying of them, and the fame time, they fhamefully murdred

divers of the faid array coming to land. And Edward Rowkes,

pyrate at thfijTea, captain to the faid Thomas and James Field, dc-

ftroyed and took many of them.

II. In confideration whereof, and other abominable treafons, and

offences committed againft our faid foveraign lord, his right, crown,

and majeftie, and dignitie, by the faid Gerald earle of Kyldare,

Thomas fitz Gerald, James Delahyde, and other their aydors, com-

forters, counfailers and maintainers, and in deteftation of their abo-

mination, tyrannie, falfliood and crueltie : Be it enacted, ordained

and eftablilbed, by the King our foveraign lord, the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and the commons in tliis prefent Parliament affembled.,

and by authority of the fame, That the fame Gerald fitz Gerald,

earl of Kyldare, late deceafed, from the eight day July, in the

twentieth year of our foveraign lord the King that now is, be

deemed, reputed, convicted, adjudged, and attainted tray tour of high

treafon, and that he and his heyres fliall lofe and forfeit the title,

ftile, and name of earl of Kildare, and fliall alfo forfeit to our faid

foveraign lord and his heyres for ever, all honours, caftles, mannors,

lordftiips, leetes, franchifes, hundreds, liberties, priviledges, advow-

fons, nominations, foundations, prefentations, patronages, knights

fees, lands, tenements, rents, fervices, reverfions, remainders, por-

tions, annuities, penfions, offices, and all other hereditaments and

profites whatfoever they be, whereof he the faid Gerald earle by

himfelf, or joyntly with any other, or any other or others to his ufe

and behoof were feifed the faid eight day of July, or anytime after,

within the land of Ireland, in fee fimple or in fee tayle, or in which

the faid Gerald late earle of Kyldare, or any other to his ufe, had the

faid eight day of July, or any time after, lawful caufe of entre within

the land of Ireland. And over that the faid earle lofe and forfeit to

the King eur foveraign lord, afwell all maner of fuch eftates of free-

hold in ufe or in poffeffion to his ufe and intereft, for yeares, of all

manors, caftles, honors, lands, tenements, tythes, oblations, and all

other profites, as all other his goods, cartels, debts, dueties, wards

marriages, reliefes, and all other profites whatfoever they be

whereof the faid carle or any ether or others to his ufe or behoof

S were
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were feifed or poffeffed the xxvi. day of June,  in the xxvi. year   A.    D.

of the reign of our fovereign lord, or any time fithence, of which     '537-

goods, cattels, debts and duties, any fale, gift or  payment with-

out any fraud, deceipt or collufion have not been made to or by the

faid earl.

III. Provided alway, and alfobe it enaded by the authority afore-

faid, that all fuch perfon or perfons which have been farmers,

occupiers, tenants, receivors, bayliffs, ftewards, fervants, and all

other officers of the faid earl, of the faid honors, cailles, ma-

nors, lordfhips, lands, tenements, and all other the premiffes,

and every parcel thereof at any time fithence the eighth day of

July in the twentieth year of our faid fovereign lord, unto the

firft day of February in the xxv. year of his grace's reign, fhall

be difcharged and acquitted againft the King our faid fovereign

lord, his heyrs and fucceffors, of and for all fuch rents, iffues,

revenues, and all other profits of the faid manors, honors, cailles,

and all other the premiffes, or any part or parcel thereof, which

they or any of them have payed or delivered, or caufe to be

payed or delivered unto the faid earl of Kyldare, or any other or

others by his affignment or commandment at any time before the

faid firft day of February.

IV. And femblably, be it eftablifhed, ordeyned and enaded by

authority aforefaid, that the faid Thomas Fitz Gerald, fon and

heyr of the faid earl, fir John Fitz Gerald, Oliver Fitz Gerald,

uncles to the faid Thomas, James Delahyde fon and heyr of fir

Walter Delahyde of Moyclare knight, John Delahyde, Edward Dela-

hyde parfon of Kilbcry, fons to the faid fir Walter, John Burnel of

Balgriffen efq; fir Richard Walfli parfon of Loughfewdie, Chale

mac Grauyll, otherwife called Charles Reynold, clerk, late archdea-

con of Kells, James Gernon fon and heyr of Patrick Gernon

of Gernoufton, Chriftopher Parefe fon and heyr to William Pa-

refe of Agher, Piers Walíh fon to Walter Walih, Robert Walfh

and Maurice Walfh, fons to William Walfh late of Tiecroghan,

Edward Rowks yeoman, and every of them, be deemed, reput-

ed, convided, adjudged, and attainted traytors of high treafon, and

that the faid Thomas, James Delahyde, John Delahyde, Edward

Delahyde, John Burnell, Richard Charles, James Gernon, Piers»

Robert Maurice, and Edward Rowkes, fhall fuffer fuch executi-

on and pains of death, as in cafes of high treafon hath been ac-

cuftomed. And that they, and alfo the faid Chriftopher Parefe,

John in Gilfenan late of Ballymon, which are dead, and every

of them, forfeit to our fovereign lord the King, his heyrs and

fucceffors for ever, all honors, caftles, manors, lordfhips, hun-

dreds, leetes, franchifcs, liberties, priviledges, advowfons, foun-

dations, nominations, patronages, prefentations, knights fees,

lands, tenements, rents, fervices, reverfions, remainders, portions,

annuities, penfions, offices, and all other hereditament» and pro-
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A.    D.    fits  whatfoever they be, whereof they or any  of them, or  any
1537«     other or others, to their ufe and behalf, or  to the  ufe and be-

1 ' ' hoof of any of them were feifed the xxv. day of July, in the
xxvi year of the reign of our faid fovereign lord King Henry the

eighth, or any time after within the land of Ireland in fee finiple
or fee tail, or into which any of them had then or any time af-

ter lawful caufe of entre within the land of Ireland. And over

that, they and every of them do forfeit and lofe to our laid fo-

vereign lord the King, afwell all maner fuch eftates of freehold

anil intereft for years of lands, tenements, tythes, oblations, and

all other profits, as all goods, cattels, debts, duties, wards,

marriages, and reliefs, and all other profits whatfoever they be,

whereof they or any of them, or any other or others to their ufe

and behoof, or to the ufe and behoof of any of them, were

feiled or poffeffed the faid xxv. day of July, the faid xxvi. year

or any time fithence, whereof any file, gift or payment without

any fraud, deceipt or collulion, have not be made to or by them

or any of them.

V. And over that, be it enacted, authorifed and eftablifhed

by authority aforefaid, that after the death of the aunceftours

of any of the faid perfons, or any other by whom immediately

they or any of then), mought have had, any ufes, lands, tene-

ments, and other hereditaments in ufe by difcent, remainder or

reverter or otherwife, the firft day of April in the xxv. year

of our faid fovereign lord's reign, all honours, caftles, manors,

lordfliips, ufes, hundreds, fraunchifes, liberties, priveleges, ad-

vowfons nominations, prefentations, knights fees, lands, tene-

ments, rents, fervices, reverfions, remainders, portions, annui-

ties, penfions, offices, poffeffions, hereditaments, and all other

profits whatfoever they be, that they or any of them mought

have had immediately in ufe, by difcent, remainder, reverter,

entre, lawful or otherwife, in fee fimple, or in fee tail, the faid

firft day of April, in the faid xxv. yrear, if their aunceftours or

the aunceftours of any of them, or any other, by whom they or

any of them might have had in ufe by difcent, remainder, re-

verter, entre, lawful, or otherwife the premiffes, or any part

thereof, then had departed this prefent tranfitory life, be for-

feit to our faid fovereign lord, his heirs and fucceffors- for ever.

And that our fovereign lord the King, his heyrs and fucceffors,

immediately after the death of the faid aunceftours or any of

them, or any other by whom immediately they mought have

any ufes, lands, tenements, and other hereditaments, in maner

and form as is aforefaid, fliall enter and enjoy all the faid hc-

nors, caftles, manors, lordfliips, lands, tenements, and all other

the premiffes, to have and to hold to our faid fovereign lord,

his heyres and fucceffors  for ever.

VI. And
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VI. And be it further enaded by authority aforefaid, that af- A. D.

well all fuch perfons, which fithence the feaft of All Saints in T537-

the year of our lord God a thoufand five hundred thirty four

by the courfe of the King's laws within this land have been

within this land convided attainted of treafon, . as all others

which at any time hereafter fhall chaunce within the fame to

be convided or attainted of high treafon within the fpace of

three years next following the firft day of this prefent Parlia-

ment, forfeit and lofe to our faid fovereign lord the King and

his heyres all honours, cailles, manors, lordihips, leetes, hun-

dreds, franchifes, liberties, priviledges, advowfons, nominations,

foundations, patronages, prcfentations, knights fees, lands, tene-

ments, rents, fervices, reverfions, remainders, portions, annuities,

penfions, offices, and all other hereditaments, profits, whatfoever

they be, that they or any of them, or any other or others to

their ufe and behoof, or to the ufe and behoof of any of them,

were feifed the feveral dayes of their feveral treafons, offences, and

trefpaffes by them committed and done, or any time after to be

committed and done, within the land of Ireland, in fee fimple or

in fee tayl, or into which any of them had then or any time after

lawful caufe of entre within this land of Ireland, and alfo lofe

and forfeit to our faid fovereign lord as well all fuch eftates of

freehold and intereft for years, of lands, tenements, tythes,

oblations, and other profits, as all goods, cattels, debts, wards,

and all other profits wmatfoever they be, whereof they or any

of them, or any other or others to their ufe, or to the ufe of

any of them, were feifed or polVeffed at the time of convidion or

attainder of any fuch offences, whereof any fale, gift, or payment

without any fraud, deceipt, or colluiion had not been made to

or by them or any of them. Saving always to every perfon or

perfons and bodies politique, their heyrs, aflignes, and fucceflbrs,

and every of them, other than fuch perfons, their heyrs, fuccef-

fors, feoffees, recoverers, conufees, and aflignes, and the heirs,

fucceffors, feoffees, recoverers, conufees, and aflignes of every of

them, which by this prefent ad be attainted, or fithence the

feaft of All Saints the year of our Lord God 1534 have bin

attainted, or hereafter within the faid three years fhall be at-

tainted, and their heyrs and fucceffors, and all other claiming to

their ufes, or to the ufe of any of them, all fuch conditions,

rents, commons, which they or any of them fhall happen to

have in or upon any fuch manors, lands, tenements, and any

other hereditaments, that hath been or fo ihall happen to be loft

or forfeit by reafon of this ad, or by reafon of attaindor of

any of the perfons by the fame attainted, fithence the feaft of All

Saints, the year of our Lord God 1534, have been attainted for

any treafon or other offence, at any time before the faid trea-

fons and offences committed. And alfo faving alwayes to every
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perfon and perfons, their heyres, affigns, and fucceffors, and every of

them, other then fuch perfons, their heyres, iucceffors, and affigns,

and the heyrs, fucceffors, and affigns of every of them which by this

prefent act be attainted, or fithence the feaft of All Saints the

year of our Lord God 1534 have been attainted, or hereafter

within the faid three years fliall be attainted, and their hcyrs and

luccellors, and all other claiming to their ufes, or to the ufe of any

of them, all fuch right, title, ufe, intereft, poffeffion, condition,

rents, charges, fees, offices, annuities, commons, which they or

any of them fliall happen to have, in, to, and upon any fuch manors,

lands, tenements, and any other hereditaments, that fo fliall happen

to be loft, and forfeited, by reafon of the attainder of any perfon or

perfons, at any time after the twentieth day of June the xxvii. year

of the reign of our faid fovereign lord the King, within the faid

three years, other then fuch perfons, their heyrs, fucceffors, and af-

fignes, and the heyrs, fucceffors, and affignes of every of them, which

by this prefent act be or fliall be attainted, fliall chamice or fortune to

lie attainted for any treafon or other offence at any time before the

faid treafons and offences committed.

VII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by authority aforefaid,

That if the faid perfons or any of them, which by this prefent

act be attainted, or fithence the faid feaft of All Saints before

fpecified have been attainted, or that hereafter within the faid

three years fliall chance to be attainted of high treafon, or within

the faid three years chamice to be fole feyfed or poffeffed, or

joyntly feifed or poffeffed with any other or others, to the ufe of

any other perfon or perfons, body or bodies politike, other then any

fuch perfon or perfons that by this prefent act be attainted, or fithence

the feaft of All Saints before fpecified have been attainted, or that

hereafter within the faid three years chance to be attainted of any ma-

nors, meffuages, lands, tenements, and all other hereditaments,

that the faid manors, meffuages, landes, tenements, and other here-

ditaments, be not forfeit to our faid fovereign lord, ne his heirs, ne

feifible, ne feifed into the hands of our faid fovereign lord, ne his

heirs, fo that the faid ufe being in the faid other perfon or perfons,

and bodies politique, be not conveyed from any of the faid perfons

attainted or to be attainted in form aforefaid, fithence or after the day

of the offences. And that it fliall be lawfull to every fuch perfon and

perfons, body and bodies politique, their heires, fucceffors, and af-

fignes, that be not ne hereafter within the faid three yeares fliall be

attainted of high treafon as is aforefaid, to enter and feile as well upon

the poffeffion of the King, as any other perfon in the faid manors,

meffuages, lands, tenements, and all other hereditaments, and them

to have, hold, occupy, and enjoy the poffeffion according to fuch

cftate and intereft as they had in the faid ufe of the fame, in fuch

form as if no fuch attaindor had not been had, nor within the faid

three yeares ihould fortune to be.

3 VIII. And
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VIII. And moreover be it enaded and ordeyned by the faid A. D.

authority, that every of the wives of any of the faid perfons now J5.37-

living, by this ad attainted and unhabled, and every fuch wo-

man, fuch as was the wife of any of the (aid perfons now dead,

and were convided and attainted of treafon, or at any time

hereafter fhall be attainted or convided of treafon, be put to ex-

ecution for the fame, by this ad unhabled, freely enjoy, have, and

poffefs after the death of her hufband all her own inheritance

to her and to her heyres other than be attainted, or convided,

or hereafter at any time during the faid three yeares fhall be

convided or attainted, and unhabled by this ad, and all caftells,

manors, lands, tenements, and all other the premiffes, whereof

they the feveral dayes of their hufbands treafons and offences

committed and done, or to be committed and done, in any wife,

were or fhall be feyfed or poffeffed in her own right, eftate, or

poffeffion, or of which any perfon or perfons were or fhall be

feifed or poffeffed to the ufe of every of the faid women and

her hufband, and after the form and maner, and in like eftate,

as they or any of them were or fhall be entitled to the fame

at the feveral dayes of their treafons and offences committed

and done, or at any time hereafter to be committed and done.

So that the faid right, eftate, poffeffion, ufe, or inheritance of

the faid wife or wives laft before rehearfed be not growne to

them or any of them by the ad or confent of any of their faid

hufbands fithence or after the day of their feveral treafons done

or to be done, and that during the faid eftate, be not feiiible

ne feifed by this ad into the King's handes, nor the King to be

anfwered of any iffues or profites of any part thereof, after the

deaths of their faid feveral hufbands, the faid eftate during.

And that it be lawfull to every of the faid wives and women»

and every of their heyres not convided, ne attainted, nor at any

time hereafter fhall be convided or attainted and unhabled by

this ad, and to everie other perfon or perfons feifed to the ufe

of the laid women, and their hufbands, and their heirs, to en-

ter into the faid cailles, manors, lordíhips, and other the pre-

miffes, and everie of them, into whole polfeflion foever they be

feifed or come, as well upon the poffeffion of the King, or upon

the poffeffion of every other perfon or perfons, by this ad not

attainted nor unhabled, and them and every of them, hold and

enjoy to her and her heirs not attainted rior convided, nor at

any time hereafter fhall be convided or attainted, ne unhabled by

this ad, according to her or their title, right, and intereft in the

fame, in fuch form and condition as if this faid attainder had

never been  had.

IX. And be it further enaded by authority aforefaid, that no   Earl of Kil-

manors, meafes, lands, tenements, rents,   reverfions,   fervices,   ne ?ire,hiîb/?"
' * tner and hi-

any other hereditaments, whereof any perfon or perfons, bodie urs r<-<iored
_ tothciibli»»',

12 or      Ir. 11 El.
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A. D. or bodies politique or incorporate was diffcifed or cxpulfed of at

l537- any time by any of the aforefaid traytours, or any other perfon

or perfons whatfoever he or they be, fithence the firft day of

February, the year of our Lord God 1534, fliall be forfeited

unto our faid fovereign lord the King, his heyres or fucceffors,

ne feifed or feifible in his or their hands, ne that this act, nor

any thing therein contained, in any wife be prejudicial or hurt-

ful to any fuch perfon or perfons, body or bodies politique or

incorporate, fo diffeifed or expulfed, ne this fame act, or any

thing therein contayned, extend to any fuch manors, meffuages,

lands, tenements, rents, reverfions, fervices, or other hereditaments

fo had by diffeiffen or expulfement fithence the faid firft day of

February.

CHAP.    II.

An Aä of Succeffion of the King and £>uecn Anne.    Rot. Pari. cap. 2.

Bon f the**" T N t*ieir m°ft 'ium^'e w'fc fhewen unto your Majeftie your moft

King and JL humble and obedient fubjects, the lords fpiritual and temporal,

v¿ueen nne. an(J ^ commons m triis prefent Parliament affembled in your land

of Ireland, That fithence it is the natural inclination of every man

gladly and willingly to provide for the fuertie of both his title and

fucceffion, although it toucheth his oncly private caufe : We there-

fore, moft rightful and dreadful foveraign lord, recken our felves

much more bounden to befeech and inftant your highnefs, although

we doubt not of your princely heart and wifdom, mixed with natural

affection to the fame, to forefee and provide for the perfect fuertie of

both you and your moft lawful fucceffion and heyres, upon which

dependeth all our joy and wealth, in whom alfo is united and knit

the only mere true inheritance and title of this realm without any

contradiction : Wherefore, we your faid moft humble and obedient

fubjects in this prefent Parliament affembled, calling to our remem-

brance the great divifions which in time paft have been by reafon

of feverall titles pretended to the imperial crown of the realm of

England, whereunto this your land of Ireland is appending and be-

longing, which fome times, and for the moft part, enfued the oc-

cafion of ambiguitie and doubts, then not fo perfidy declared, but

that men might upon froward intents expound them to any man's

finifter appetite and affection after their fence, contrary to the right

legalitie of the fucceffion and pofteritie of the lawful Kings and

Emperours of the faid realm of England and of this, land of Ire-

land, whereof hath enfued great effufion and deftruetion of man's

blood, afwell of a great number of the nobles, as of other the

fubjects, and fpecially inheritours of the fame : And the greateft

occafion thereof hath been, becaufe no perfect and fubftantial pro-

vilion hath been made, when doubts and queftions have been

moved and proponed of the certainty and legalitie of the fucceffion

and
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and pofterity of the crown : by reafon whereof, the Rilhop of Rome, A. D.

and the fee apoftolique, contrary to the great and inviolable graunts I537*

of jurifdidions given by God immediately to Emperours, Kings and

Princes, in fucceffion to their heyres, hath prefumed, in times pail,

to inveft who Ihould pleafe them, to inherit in other mens' king-

domes and dominions, which thing, we your moft humble fubjeâs,

both fpiritual and temporal, doc moft abhor and deteft. And

fometime other forrein princes and poteftates, of fundry degrees,

minding rather diffention and difcord, to continue as well in the

faid realm of England, as in your faid land of Ireland, to the utter

defolation thereof, then charitie, equitie, or unitie, have many

times fupported wrong tales, whereby they mought the more eafie

and facilie afpire to the fuperioritic of the fame ; the continuance

and fufferance whereof deeply confidered and pondered, were too

dangerous and perilous to be fuffered any longer, and too much

contrary to the unity, peace, and tranquilitie of the faid realm of

England, and of this your faid land of Ireland, being greatly

reproachable and difhonourable to the faid whole realm and land.

In confideration w-hereof, your faid moft humble and obedient fub-

jeds, the nobles and commons in this your faid land of Ireland,

considering that there is a good ad made within the realm of

•England, for the furctie of your highnefs, and your fucceffion in the

imperial crown of the fame : and calling further to their remembrance,

that the good unitie, peace, and wealth of the faid realm of England

and of this land, and the fucceffion of the fame, moft fpecially

and principally above all worldly things, confilleth and reftcth in the

certainty and furety of the procreation of pofterity of your highnefs,

in. whole moft royall perfon, at this prefent time, is no maner of

doubt nor queftion ; do therefore moft humbly befcech your

hignefs, that it may pleafe your Majefty, That it may be enaded The mar-

by your highnefs, with the affent of the lords fpiritual and tempo- HeSn°8 ^'tï,8

ral, and the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by ,Kat>l<:"'n<' Ins
,- .,. brother Ar-

authority of the fame, that the marriage heretofore folempnifed be- tW«widow,

twecn your highnefs, and the lady Katherine, being before lawful ^¡TofGod,

wife to prince Arthur your elder brother, which by him carnally »nd held void.

known, as doth daily appear by fufficient proofe in a lawful proceffe

had and made before Thomas, by the fufferance of God, now arch-

bifhop of Canterbury and Metropolitan and Primat of all the fame

realm of England, fhall be by the authority of this prefent Parliament,

difinitivelv, cleerly and abfolutely declared, deemed and adjudged to

be againft the laws of Almighty God, and alfo accepted, reputed

and taken of no value ne effed but utterly void and adnihilated.

And the feparation thereof made by the faid archbiíhop, ihall be good

and effedual to all intents and purpofes, any licence, difpenfation or

any other ad or ads, going afore or enfuing the fame, or to the con-

trary thereof in any wife notwithftanding, and that every fuch li-

cence, difpenfation, ad or ads, thing or things heretofore had, made,

Vol. I. U done,
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A. D. done, or to be done to the contrary thereof fliall be void and of none

1537. effect. And that the faid lady Katherine, from henceforth fliall be

V*^^^*J called and reputed, onely dowage to prince Arthur, and not Queen

of the faid realm of England, nor lady of this land of Ireland. And

that the lawful matrimony had and folempnifed between your high-

nefs and your moft dear and entirely beloved wife Queen Anne, fliall

be eftabliflied and taken for undoubtful, true, fincere, and perfect

ever hereafter, according to the juft judgment of the faid Thomas

archbiihop of Canterbury, metropolitan and primate of all the faid

realm of England, whofe grounds or judgments have been con-

firmed afwell by the whole clergie of the fame realm in both the

convocations, and by both the univerlities thereof, as by the univer-

fities of Bonony, Padua, Paris, Orleance, Tholoufe, Angeow, and

diverfe others, and alfo by the private writing of many right ex-

cellent well learned men. Which grounds fo confirmed, and judge-

ment of the faid archbiihop enfuing the fame, with your marriage

folempnifed between your higneffe, and your laid lawful wife Queen

Anne : we your faid fubjects both fpiritual and temporal of this

your land of Ireland, do purely, plainly, conftantly, and firmly

accept, approve, and ratifie for good and confonant to the laws of

Almighty God, without error or default, moft humbly befeeching

your majeftie, that it may be eftabliflied for ever by your moft gra-

cious royal affent.

Marriages II. And furthermore, fithence many inconveniences have fal-

within the de- len> alwell within this your faid land of Ireland, as in others,

bítedbyuie b^ rea^on °^ marrying within the degrees of marriage prohibited

lawaef GoJ. by God's law, that is to fay, the fon to marry the mother or the

ftepmother, the brother the lifter, the father his fonne's daughter,

or his daughter's daughter, or the fon to marry the daughter of

his father, procreate and born by his ftepmother, or the fon to

marry his aunt, being his father's or mother's filler, or to marry

his uncle's wife, or the father to marry his fonne's wife, or the bro-

ther to marry the brother's wife, or any man to marry his wife's

daughter, or his wife's fonne's daughter, or his wive's daughter's

daughter, or his wive's lifter ; whieh marriages, albeit they be

plainly prohibited and detefted by the lawes of God, yet, never-

thelefs, at fom times they have proceeded under colours of dif-

-ditVidatlon Pen^ltions °Y man's power, which is but ufurped, and of right
•fnrped. ought not to be graunted, admitted or allowed.: for no man, of

what eftate, degree, or condition foever he be, hath power to dif-

pence with God's lawes, as all the clergie of the faid realm of
England in the faid convocations, and the moft part of all the

famous univerlities of Chriftendome, and we alfo, doe affirm and

think. Be it therefore enacted by authority aforefaid, That no

perfon or perfons, fubjeds or refiants of this your faid land of

Ireland, of what eftate, degree, or dignity foever they be, lhall

from  henceforth  marry within any of the faid degrees afore re-

hearfed,
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hearfed, what pretence foever fhall be made to the contrary A. D.

thereof; and in cafe any perfon or perfons of what eftate, dig- J537-

nity, degree or condition foever they be, hath been heretofore mar-

ried within this your faid land of Ireland, within any the degrees

above expreffed, and by any the archbiihops, bifhops, or mi-

niilers of the church of this your faid land of Ireland, be fepa-

rate from the bands of fuch unlawfull marriage, that then every

fuch feparation fhall be good, lawful, firm, and permanent for

ever, and not by any power, authority, or means, to be revoked and

undone hereafter. And that the children proceeding or procreate

under fuch unlawful marriage, fhall not be lawful ne legitimate, any    TheiiTueof
,- .     , 1. ../•        P   • si- 1 • L      fuch unlawful

torrent lawes, licences, difpeniation or other thing or things, to the marriages ¡l-

contrary  thereof notwithftanding ;   and   in   cafe   there   be   any le£ltin'ate-

perfon or perfons, within this your faid  land  of Ireland, alreadie

married within any the faid degrees  above fpecified, and not yet

fcparate from the bands of fuch unlawful marriage, that then every

fuch perfon lb unlawfully married, fhall be feparated by the diffinitive     feparation

fentence, and judgment   of the archbiihops, bifhops, or other mi- w¡thin the li-

nifters of the church of this your faid land of Ireland, within the "?J'?f?din;
' rildiction of

limits of their jurifdidions and authorities, and by none other power the church «f

or authority.    And that all other fentences and judgements, given

and to be given by any archbifhop, bifhop or other miniiler of the

church of this your faid land, within the limits of their jurifdidions

and authority, fhall  be  definitive, firm, good and effedual, to all

intents and purpofes, and be obferved and obeyed, without filing

any provocation, appeals, or prohibitions, or  other procefs from

the  court of Rome to the derogation thereof.

III. And alfo be it enaded by authority aforefaid, That all the

iifue had and procreate, or hereafter to be had or procreate be-

tween your highnefs and your moft deer and entirely beloved wife

Queen Anne, fhall be your lawful children, and be inheritable,

and inherit according to the courfe of inheritance and law of the

f.«id realm of England, afwcll the imperial crown of the faid realm

of England, as this your faid land of Ireland, with all dignities,

honours, preheminences, prerogatives, authorities, and jurifdidions,

to the fame annexed, or belonging, in as large maner as your

Hignefs at this prefent time hath the fame, as King of the faid

realm, and Lord of this your faid land of Ireland, the inheritance

thereof to be and remain to your faid children and right heirs,

in maner and form as hereafter fhall be declared, that is to fay, The inheri-

Firft. the faid imperial crown and other the premifes, fhall be to tanceüfthe
' » r ' *" crown to go

your Majeftie and to your heyres of your body lawfully begotten &> the firft fon

that is to fay, the firft fonne of your body between your High- oflLHenTs.

nefs and vour faid lawful wife  Queen Anne  begotten, and to thr a.t,d of (-^,CCB
; _        ^J» ° ' v  Anne, and to

heyres of the body of the laid firft fon lawful! begotten, and for thc l,c',s of

default of fuch heyres, then to the fécond fon  of your body  and fach firft fon,

of the body of the laid  Queen Anne begotten, and to the hevrcs v"d i0tiiee"

U   2 0f fon, &c.
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A. D. of the body of the faid fécond fon, lawfully begotten, and fo to

x537- every fon of your body, and of the body of the faid Queen Anne

begotten, and to the heyres of the body of every fuch fon be-

gotten, according to the courfe of inheritance in that behalf.

And if it fliall happen your faid deer and entirely beloved wife

Queen Anne to deceafe without iffue male, of the body of your

highnefs to be begotten .(which God defend) then the fame im-

periall crown, and all other the premiffes to be to your Majeftie,

as is aforefaid, and to the fon and h eyre male of your body law-

fully begotten, and to the heyres of the body of the fame fon

and heyre male lawfully begotten, and for default of fuch iffue,

then to your fécond fon lawfully begotten, and fo from fon and

heyre male to fon and heyre male, and to the heyres of the feve-

rall bodies of every fuch fon and heyre male to be begotten ac-

cording to the courfe of inheritance, in like maner and form as it

is aforefaid ; and for default of fuch fonnes of your body begotten,

and of the heyres of the feverall bodies of every fuch fonnes law-

fully begotten, that then the faid imperial crown and other the pre-

miffes ihall be to the iffii£ female between your Majeftie and your faid

moft deer and entirely beloved wife Queen Anne begotten, that

is to fay, firft, the eldeft iffue female, which is the lady Elizabeth,

now princefs, and to the heyres of her body lawfully begotten, and

for default of fuch iffue, then to the fécond iffue female, and to the

heyres of her body lawfully begotten, and fo from iffue female to

iflue female, and to the heyres of their bodies, one after another,

by courfe of inheritance, according to their ages, as the crown of

England hath been accuftomed, and ought to goe, in cafes when

there be heyres females to the lame ; and for default of fuch iffue,

then the faid imperial crown, and other the premiffes, fliall be to

the right heyres of your Highnefs for ever.

Proclama- IV. And be it further enacted by authority aforefaid, That on

made of this this fide the firft day of May next coming, proclamations fliall be

ii^ie"CU,y macle in all {hires within your land of Ireland, of the tenor and

contents of this act : and if any perfon or perfons, of what eftate,

dignity, or condition foever they be, fiibjcet or refiant within this

your faid land of Ireland, after the faid firft day of May, by wri-

ting, or imprinting, or by any exterior ad or deed, malicioufly

procure, or doe, or caufe to be procured or done, any thing or

things, to the peril of your moft royal perfon, or malicioufly give

occafion, by writing, print, deed, or act, whereby your Highnefs

might be difturbed or interrupted of the crown of the faid realm

of England, or of this your faid land of Ireland, or by writing, print,

deed, or act, procure or doe, or caufe to be procured or done, any

thing, or things, to the prejudice, flander, difturbance or derogation

of the faid lawful matrimony, folempnifed between your Majefty and

the faid Queen Anne, or to the perril, ilaunder or diflierifon of any

¿he iffues and the heyres of your Highnefs, being limited by thie

J act
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ad to inherite and to be inheritable to the crown of the faid realm,    A.    D.

in fuch form as is aforefaid, whereby any fuch iffues or heyres of     I537*

your  Highnefs might be  deftroyed, difturbed, or interrupted   in     u^h trea.

body or in title of inheritance to the crown of the  faid  realm, or foptodoany
' '    _    act that may

of the poffeffion of this your faid land of Ireland, as to them is difturb or in-

limited in this ad, in form above rehearfed : that then every fuch hCl.;tance i¡.

perfon or perfons, of what eftate, degree, or condition they be of, ?""*?." a"

fubjeds or refiants within this your faid land of Ireland, and their

aydors, counfailors, maintainers, and abbettors, and every of them,

for every fuch offence fhall be adjudged high traditors, and every

fuch offence fhall be adjudged high treafon, and the offendors, and

their ayders, counfellers, maintainers, and abettors, and every of

them, being lawfully convid of fuch offence by prefentment, ver-

dict, confellion, or proccffe, according to the cuftomcs and lawes of

this your faid land fhall fuffcr pains of death as in cafes of high trea-

fon ; and alfo that every fuch offendor being convid, as is aforefaid,

ihall lofe and forfeit to your Highnefs and to your heires, Kings of

the faid realm of England, and lords of this your faid land of Ireland,

all fuch manors, lands, tenements, rents, annuities, and hereditaments,

which they had in polTeffion as owners, and were fole feifed of, byr»

or in any right, title, or meanes, or any other perfon or perfons had

to their ufe, of any eftate of inheritance at the day of fuch treafons

and offences by them committed and done and that alfo every fuch

offendor fhall lofe and forfeit to your Highnefs, and to your faid

heires, afwell all maner fuch ellates of freehold and interell for yearcs,

of lands and rents, as all other goods, cattels, and debtcs, which they

had at the time of convidion or attainder of any fuch offence.

Saving alwayes to every perlón and perfons, and bodies politique,

to their heyres, aflignes, and fucceffors, and to every of them, other

than fuch perfons as fhall be fo convid, and their heires and fuc-

ceflbrs, and all other claiming to their ufes, all fuch ufes, right, title,

interell, poffeffion, condition, rents, fees, offices, annuities, and com-

mons, which they or any of them fhall happen to have to or upon

any fuch manners, landes, tenements, rents, annuities, or heredita-

ments, that fo ihall happen to be loft and forfeit by reafon of attain-

der for any the treafons and offences above rehearfed, at any time

before the faid treafons and offences committed.

V.  Be it further enaded by authority aforefaid, That if any perfon     M¡r r;r¡

or perfons after the faid firft day of May by anyr wordes without wri- of treafon to

ting, or any exterior deed or ad, malicioufly and obftinately publifh, thing to^he

devulge, or utter any thing or things to the peril of your Highnefs, ;^«r0fr&T

or to the flander or prejudice of thé faid matrimonie folempnifed be- iaid marriage,

tween your Highnefs and the laid Queen Anne, or to the flander and fo inheritable,

difherifon of the iffue and heires of your body begotten of the faid

Queen Anne, or any other your lawful heires, which fhall be in-

heritable to the crown of the faid realm of England, and of this your

faid land of Ireland, as is afore limited by this ad ; that then every

Vol.  I. X fuch
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A. D. fuch offence fliall be taken and adjudged for mifprifion of treafon ;

IJ37' and that every perfon and perfons, of what eftate, degree, or corv

ditiaa foever they be, fubject or reliant within this your faid land

of Ireland, fo doing and offending, and being thereof lawfully con-

vict by prefentment, verdict, procefs, or confeffion, fliall fuffer im-

prifonment of their bodies at the King's will, and fliall lofe afwell

all their goods, chatties, and debts, as all fuch interefts and eftates

of freehold or for yeares, which any fuch offendor fliall have of or

in any lands, rents, or hereditaments whatfoever, at the time of the

conviction and attaindor of fuch offence.

VI. And be it alfo enacted by authority aforefaid, That no perfon

or perfons, offending in any the treafons or mifprifions conteined and

limited by this act, fliall in any wife have and enjoy the priviledge of

Saníhiary immunitie of any maner {actuaries within your faid land of Ireland,

or elfewhere within the King's dominions, but fliall utterly lofe and

be excluded of the fame ; any- ufe, cuitóme, graunte, prefcription,

confirmation, or any other thing or things to the contrary thereof

in any wife notwithftanding.

The ¡flue VII. And be it alfo enacted by authority aforefaid, That if your

18, and fe- Majeftie fliould happen to deceafe before any fuch your iffue and

male under    heire male, which fliould inherit the crown of the faid realm of Eng-
16, and un- ' °

married at the land, fliall be of his age of xviii. yeares, or before fuch your iffue and

King's death, heire female, which fliould inherit the crown of the faid realm fliall

fliall remain ^e marietl5 or be 0f the age of xvi. yeares, which Almighty God

time under defend, that then your iffue and heire male to the crown fo being

fheT/mother withing the age of xviii. yeares, or your faid iffue and heire female to

and fuch o-    t^   crown  being unmarried and within the faid age of xvi. yeares,
tlier  counfel- .a o / >

lors of the fliall be and remain unto fuch time, as fuch iffues and heires fliall

land, a« ü«8" come to their faid feveral ages afore limited, at and in the governance

King ilia» ap- Qf tiie¡r natural mother, fhe living, with fuch other counfailors  of
point. °

your realm of England, as your Majeftie in your life time fliall de-

pute and affign by your will or otherwife for the fame, without con-

tradiction of any perfon or perfon to the contrary thereof: and if

any perfon or perfons by writing, or exterior deed or act, procure or

doe, or caufe to be procured or done, any thing or things to the let

High trea- or difturbance of the fame, that then any fuch offence fliall be high

difturbthe™   trealon ; antl tlie offenders, being thereof convict, fliall fuffer fuch

fame. paines of death and  loffes of inheritance, freeholds, interefts for

yeares, goods, cattells, and debts, in  fuch maner and form, as is

above fpecified in cafes of treafon afore mentioned.

Oath of al-     VIII. And for the more fore eftabliihment of the fucceffion of your

moreTre"    moi* roya^ Majeftie according to the tenor and form of this act be

eftabliihment it further enacted by authority aforefaid, That as well the nobles of

ceffion. this your faid land of Ireland, fpiritual and temporal, as other your

fubjeds now living, and being or that hereafter fliall be at their full
ages, by the commandment of your Majeftie, or of your heires, or

deputie of this your land, at all times hereafter from time to time,

® when
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when it fhall pleafe your Highnefs or your heires to appoint, fhall

make corporal oath in prefence of your Highne's, or your heires,

or your deputie, or before fuch other as your Majeftie, or your heires,

or your deputie will depute for the fame, according to the tenor of

the oath hereafter following.    Te ßallfiwear to bearejaith, trouth,

and obedience to the King's Majefiie, and to his heires of his badie of

bis mofi deer and entirely beloved lawful wife Queen Anne begotten,

and to be gotten : and further, to the heires   of our faid Soverain

Lord, according to limitation  in  the Jlatute made for fiuretie  of his

fucceffion in  the crown of the realm  of England, and of this  bis

laud of Ireland,   mentioned and contained,   and not to  any other

within the faid realm of England, or within   this land of Ireland,

nor forain authoritie or potentate ; and in  cafie any oath be made or

hath  been made by you to any perfon or perjous, that then ye repute

the Jame as vain and adnihilate ; and that to your cunning, wit, and

utter mofi of your power, without guile, fraud, or other undue mean,

ye fid all obfierve, keep, maintain, and defend the fifi: d aft offitcceffion,

and all the whole effefts and contents thereof, and all other afts and

fiatutcs made in confirmation or fior execution of the finie, or of any

thing therein contained : and this ye fi?all do  agaiufi all maner per-

fons nfi what efiate, dignitie,   degree, or condition foever they be, and

and in no wij'e do or attempt, or to your power fi/ffer to le doue or at-

tempted, direftly or indireftly any  thing or things privily or apertly

to  the let, binder anee, damage,   or derogation   thereof,   or  of any

part of the Jame, by any maner oj'means, or for any maner ofipretence.

So help you God, all fiai/its and the holy evangel fis.    And that all

maner your fubjeds, as well  fpiritual  as   temporal, fuing liverie

reftitutions, or utter le maine out of the hands of your Highnefs,

Or of your heirs, or doing of any  fealtie to  your Highnefs or to

your heirs by reafon of tenour of their lands, ihall fwear a like cor-

poral oath, as is afore rehearfed, and that they, nor any of them, fhall

hereafter have any liveries, utter le mayne, or reftitution out of your

hands, nor out of the hands of your heirs, 'till they have made their

faid corporal oath in form above rehearfed ; and if any perfon or per-    Mifprifion

fons, being commanded by authoritie of this ad to make  the faid of treafon to
./.,..    j       s«. i rri i    . r-  *       refufe the faid

oath afore limited, obltinately refine that to do in contempt of this oath.

ad, that then everie fuch perfon fo doing to be taken and accepted

for offendor in mifprifion of high treafon, and that everie fuch refufal „ff8 22

Ihall be deemed and adjudged mifprifion of high treafon, and the of- of-

fenders therein to fuffer luch pains and imprifonments, loffes and

forfeitures, and alfo priviledges of fanduaries, in like maner and

forints is above mentioned for the mifprifions of treafons, afore

limited by this ad.

IX. Provided always, That the article in this ad contained, con-    The article

ccrning prohibitions of marriages within the degrees afore mentioned of Prohib!ti-
on intended

in this ad, fhall alwaies be taken, interpreted, and expounded of wncr«* man-

ges were lblempnifed and natural know-

X 2 CHAP.

fuch marriages, where marriages were lblempnifed and natural know- eda'nd nani'-*

ledge had. ralknowledge
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A.   D. CHA P.    III.

1Î37«
<-~-v-1 The Ac! of Abfentees.    Rot. Pari. cap. 3.

The mif-    TTT'Orafmuch as  it is notorious and manifeft, that this the King7
chiefs ocean-    1-^ , .       .

oned by the A land of Ireland, heretofore being inhabited and in due obe-

^rfônsha' - dience and fubjection unto the King's moft noble progenitors, Kings

jng lands in 0f England, who in thofe daies in the right of the crown of England

had great poffeffions, rents, and profits within the fame land, hath

principally growen into ruine, defolation, rebellion, and decaie, by

occaiinn that great dominions, lands, and poffeffions within the

fame land as well by the King's graunts as by courfe of inheritance

and otherwife defcended to noblemen of the realm of England, and

efpecially the lands and dominions of the earldoms in LI filer and

Leinfter, who having the fame, both they and their heirs by procefs

of time, demouring within the faid realm of England, and not pro-

viding for the good order and furetie of the fame their pofleflions

there, in their abfence and by their negligences fuffered thofe of the

wild Iriflirie, being mortal and natura! enemies to the Kings of Eng-

land and Englilh dominion, to enter and hold the fame without re-

fiftencc, the conqueft and winning thereof in the beginning not

onely coft the King's faid noble progenitors charges ineftimable, but

alfo thofe to whom the faid land was given, then and many years after

abiding within the faid land, nobly and valiantly defended the fame

againft all the King's faid enemies, and alfo kept the fame in fuch

tranquiUitie and good order, as the Kings of England had due fub-

jection of the inhabitants there, the laws obeyed, and of their re-

venues and regatitie were duly anfwered, as in any other where within

the realm of England, and after the gift or difcent of the faid lands,

poffeffions, and dominions, to the perfons aforefaid, they and their

heirs abfented themfelves out of the faid land of Ireland, demouring

within the realm of England, not pondring ne regarding the prefer-

vation thereof, the towns, caftles, and garifons, appertaining unto

them, fell in ruin and decaie, and the Englifli inhabitants there in

default of defence and juftice and by compulfion of thofe of the

Iriihry were exiled, whereby the King's faid progenitors loft afwell

their dominion and fubjection there, as alfo all their revenues and

profites, and their faid enemies by readepting or attaining the faid

lands, dominions, and poffeffions, were elevated into great dominion,

power, ftrength, and puifance, for the fuppreffing of the refidue of

the King's fubjects of this land, which they daily ever fith have at-

tempted, whereby they from time to time ufurped and encroached

upon the King's dominion, which hath been the principal caufe of

the miierable eftate, wherein it is at this prefent time, and thofe

lands and dominions, by negligence and in default of the very in-

heritours after this maner loft, may be good enfample to the King's

Majeftie now being, intending the reformation of the faid land, to

forefee
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forfce and prevent, that the like fliall not enfue hereafter ; for where    A.    D.

- the noble prince Thomas Haward duke of Norfiblke, and the lord      I$57'

Berkely his comparcioner, claim and hold as their auncient  enheri-

tance the feignories and lordfliips of Catherlagh, Old   Roffe,  and

divers other manors and lands within the faid land, and George Tal-     Thefeveral

bot, earle of Waterford and Salop, the feignorie of Wexford, and e ,^¡"',1° that

the heires general of the earle of Ormond divers other  poffeffions j¡°',d la,"ds "
0 * Inland

and lands, the abbot of Furnes, the abbot of Saint Auguftins of

Briftow, the prior of Chriftchurch of Canterbury, the prior of Lan-

thonie, the prior of Cartmell, the abbot of Kenteiham, the abbot

or prior of Ofney, the abbot or prior of Bathe, and the mafter of Saint

Thomas of Acres, everie of them feveral lands and poffeffions within

the faid land, which both they and their anteceflburs and prcdecef-

fors in femblable wife, not regarding the defence ne good order of

the fame, diverfe times not onely have fuffered the King's enemies

to encroach and enter into their dominions and poffeffions, fo as for

the recoverie thereof the King's highnefs, that now is, his father and

graundfather, at diverfe and feveral feafons have been put to inefti-

mable charges, and the fame fo by them attayned, the faid inheri-

tors and poffeffioners have entred again into their faid lands and pof-

feffions, taking the profites thereof for a feafon, without provifion

making for any defence or keeping thereof in good order, but making Rchelhoo

leafes of divers their holds and manours to the late earle of Kildare, Kildarc.

which by occafien of the fame came to the poffeffion of Thomas fitz

Gerald, his fonne and heire, who now of late like a moft falfe dif-

loyal traditour with his complices rebelled againft our foveraign

lord the King, entending moft falfely and traditoroufly to take the faid

land of Ireland out of his poffeffion, and him and his heires thereof

to diiherite forever; among other was aided affifted and maintained

againft our foveraign lord in that his moft falfe and traditorous pur-

pofe by the inhabitants and occupiers of the faid lands and poffeffions

fo as for repreffing as well of the faid Thomas fitz Gerald and other

his complices, as winning of the caftells of Catherlagh, Old Roffe,

Arcloo, Tullagh in Offelime, Kilruih^ and other fortreffes of the

inheritance and poffeffions of divers the perfons aforefaid, and other

lands out of his and their poffeffions, the King's faid Majeftie was en-

forced to his great charges to fend thitherand keeptherean armie royal;

.and alfo confidering that the perfons aforefaid, having heretofore the

fame lands and poffeffions at their own difpofition and order, per-

ceived little profit thereby, and yet by their negligence and miforder

thereof, and efpecially within the counties of Catherlagh and Wex-

ford, being places priviledged by the King's faid moft noble progeni-

tors that the lords thereof may keep and hold all maner plees within

the fame, by occafion and under pretence and colour whereof the

King's laws, writs, or other procefs be not obeyed, neither any other

law or juftice there ufed or adminiftered for the quieting and good

order of the King's fubjects, inhabitants within the fame, fo as in de-

Voi. L Y fault
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A. D. fault as well thereof as of a governour to rule, order, and guide them,

15 3 7- the King's enemies have them in fervage, all murders, robberies, thefts

treafons, and other offences remain there unpunilhed, the King's wards,

reliefs, efchates, and all other his profites and revenues being with-

drawn, and the fervice, ftrength, and affiftance of the faid fubjeds is

greatly minifhed, and for thofe and diverfe other hurts and enor-

mities which been like to enfue to the common weale of the faid

land, to the prejudice of our fovereign lord the King and his heires,

by the miforder of the lands and poffeffions belonging to any of the

perfons aforefaid, and in refped of the ineftimable charges which the

King our fovereign lord hath fuftained, and apparently hath occa-

iion to fuftain, for and about the conqueft and recontinuance of the

fame out of his enemies poffeffion, by authoritie and reafon whereof,

albeit that his grace hath lawful and fufficient right to all the faid

feignories, lands, and poffeffions, and that if his grace would take

of the inheritors and poffeffioners of the fame the arrearages of the

two parts of the yearly profits thereof, by reafon of their abfentie

out of the faid land, contrary to the ftatutes thereof provided, the

fame would countervaile the purchafe thereof; yet for corroboration

of the right and title of our faid fovereign lord the King and his

heires, which he hath to all the fame lands, dominions, and poffeffi-

ons, be it enaded, eftablifhed, and ordained by the King our fove-

raign lord, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent parliament affembled, and by authority of the fame, That

in right of hi« ine King, his heires and aflignes, fhall have, hold, and enjoy as in

crown of Eng- the  right of the crown of England all   honors, manors, cailles.
land to enjoy      .      , °, ° . ,' ' .    »
all the ho- ieigniones, hundreds, franchîtes, liberties, countie palentines, ju-

£0c''"fm,he°r'' rifdidions, audorities, knights fees, advowfons, patronages, lands,

duke of Nor- tenements, woods, meadowes, paftures, reverfions, remainders, rents.
folk and other . . s-<-

abfentces na-  fervices, parfonages, vicarages, dûmes, tythes, oblations, obventi-

ons, penfions, and all and fingular other poffeffions, hereditaments,

and all other profites afwell fpiritual as temporal, whatfoever they

be, which the faid duke and his comparcioner, or the faid earle of

Waterford and Salop, or the  faid heires general of the earle of

Ormond, or any the abbots, priors, and mafter aforenamed, or any

of them, or any perfon or perfons to their ufes, or to the ufe of any

of them within this land of Ireland, or whereunto they or any of

them, or any to their ufes, or to the ufe of any of them, have law-

Saving the fu\\ right, title, poffeffion or claufe of entre.   Saving to all and eve-
Right, &c. of ° ' , °
fubiea« dwel- ry perfon and perfons the King s natural fubjeds dwelling in this

land'" rC" 'an('> other than the duke and his faid comparcioner, the faid earl,

and the faid heires general to the earle of Ormond, and the faid

abbots, priors, and mafter, and their heires, and fucceflbrs, and the

heires and fucceffors of any of them, and fuch as claim to their ufes,

orto the ufe of any of them, all fuch right, title, intereíl, ufe, pof-

feffion, leafes, rents, annuities, offices, and fees, as they have in or

i to
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to the premiffes or any parcel thereof, as if this act had  never been    A.    D.

made. I537'

II. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority of this pre-

fent Parliament, that this forefaid act, ne any thing therein con-

teined.be in any wife  prejudicial or hurtful to Thomas Howth of    Propon«
' ' *     J to préjudice

Tcrtayne now fecundary juftice of our fovereign lord the King's high particular

bench of Ireland, and Patricke Barnewal of Fieldefton, their execu- mcd

tors or affignes, or any of them, in, of, or for any manors,

meafes, lands, tenements, rents, reverfions, fervices, patronages,

advowfons, chappels, priories, feiles, parfonages, vicarages, difines,

oblations, obventions, penfions, as well fpiritual as temporal, or any

other hereditaments or profites, fpiritual or temporal, which the

faid Thomas and Patricke have of the graunt or leafe of Richard

Prior of the monafterie of the bleffed ladie of Cartmell and convent

of the fame, in ferme, with the affent and confent of the faid con-

vent. But that the faid Thomas and Patricke, their executors and

affignes, and the executor and affigne of either of them, fliall occu-

py, have, poffefs, and enjoy all and Angular the faid mannors, meafes,

lands, tenements, tithes, oblations, hereditaments, and everie other

the premiffes, graunted and lett, during and for the terme of

eight and thirtie years next enfuing, during the faid term, paying

therefore yearly unto our faid fovereign lord, and to his heires, the

rent referved in the faid indenture.

III. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by authoritie aforefaid,

That the forefaid act, or any thing therein conteined, be in any

wife prejudicial or hurtful to Sir John Barnewal knight, Lord of

Trimletefton, and Patrick Barnewal of Fieldefton, their executors

or affignes, or any of them, in, of or for, the office of the fleward,

fenefchal, furveyor, and receivor, of the manors, and lordfliips of

Ruihe, Balfcadon, the moytie or halfendell of the manour of

Portrarne, or of the manours and lordfliippcs of Woughterade, Caf-

telwarning, Cfyntonfeourt, or the lordfliip and manour of Blackaf-

tell, or any fee, penfions, annuitie, commodity, or profit, that they

or any of them have or fliould have by reafon or for the exercif-

ing of the faid offices, but that the faid Sir John and Patrick, joint-

ly and feverally during the lives of the faid Sir John and Patrick,

and the longer liver of them, fliall have, hold, exercife, occupie,

poffefs, and enjoy the faid offices and every of tliem, byr themfelves

or any of them, or by their fufficient deputie or deputies, or by

the fufficient deputie or deputies of any of them, during the lives of

the faid Sir John and Patrick, and the longer liver of them, having,

taking, and perceiving fuch like fees, wages, profites, commodities,

cafualties, and advantages, as Sir Barthelm Dillon knight deceafed,

late had and perceived, by reafon and for the exercifing of the faid

offices, or any of them, yearly to be perceived, levied, and receiv-

ed at the feafts of Saint Michael the Archangel, and Eafter, by

Y 2 even
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A.    D.    even portions of the rents, fervices, revenues, and profits of the fard

'537*     manors,lordfhips, and other the premiffes.    Provided alfo that this

f ;refaid ad, ne notîiing therein contained, be in  any  wife prejudi-

cial  or hurtful   to   any  archbifhop,   bilhop,   abbot,  prior,   dean,

archdeacon, of this land of Ireland, being refident and  dwelling

within the faid land, which hath any jurifdidion within   the fame,

or to the fucceffors of any of them, other than  the   faid   abbots  of

Fumes, Saint Auguflines of Briftow, and of Kentefham, the ab-

bot or prior of Ofney, the abbot or prior of Bathe, and the mailer of

Saint Thomas Acres, the prior of Chriftchvrch of Canterbury, the

prior of Lanthonie, and the prior of Cartmel!, and the fucceflbrs of

any of them, in or for their finodalls, vilitations, proxies, penfions,

portions, and   annuities of them or any of them, which they or

any of them be rigl.-tf illy entitled to have -by compofiticm, cullome,

or otherwife.    Provided alwayes, that this ad or any thing within

•the fame conteintxl be not prejudicial or hurtful to the right reve-

rend father in God Edward biihop of Meyth, nor to his fucceffors,

in, of or for fynodals, proxies, penfions, annuities, or of any other

iffues, or profites due unto the faid bilhop or his fucceffors by any

manner of right, title, or compoiition, which the faid  bilhop hath

had or received heretofore,  in, or of the houfes and   granges of

Duleke and Colpe churches and benefices in Ireland, belonging to

the faid houfes and granges, and to the houfes of Lanthonie in Eng-

land.    Provided alfo that this forefaid   ad,  nor any thing therein

conteined, in any wife be not prejudicial or hurtful to the fuffraine,

portrifes, and commons of the town of Roffe, or to the fuffraine,

bayliffes, and commons of the town of Wexford, or to the fuffraine,

portrifes, and commons of the town of Kilkenny, or to the fuf-

fraine, burgeffes and commons of the towne of ClonmeL, or to any

of them, or to the fucceffors of them or   any of them, in, of, for

or concerning any graunts, liberties, priviledges, franchifes, corpo-

rations, profits or commodities, or any other thing or things to them

or any of them or to their predeceffors, or to the predeceffors   of

any of them extending by the fame graunts to their fucceffors and

to the fucceffors of any of them by any maner of mean, given,

graunted, or confirmed before the firft day of this prefent  Parlia-

ment, this prefent ad in any wife notwithftanding.

IV. Provided alfo, and be it enaded by authority of this prefent

Parliament, that this forefaid and prefent ad, ne any thing therein

conteyned, be in any wife prejudicial or hurtful to any perfon or

perfons, in, of, or for any, and every of their cornes (tythes only ex-

cept) which they or any of them hath growing or coming out and

upon the faid lands, tenements, and other the premiffes, and every

parcel thereof, unto the feaft of Saint Michael the Archangel next

coming. But that it fhall be lawful to every fuch perfon and per-

fons as hath any fuch cornes to rippe, carry and convey the fame at

his
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his and their will and pleafure, this forefaid and prefent act or any   A.    D.

thing therein conteyned in any wife notwithftanding. *537*

V. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by authority of this prefent

Parliament, that all obligations, bondes of the ftaple, recognizances,

indentures, and all other writings and fpecialties, wherein any per-

fon or perfons ftandeth bounden for the payment of any rents, iffues,   Obligations,

revenues, and profites, for, or by reafon, or going out of the  laid mem of rent

lordfliips, manors, lands, tenements, and other the premiffes, or any permflestobe

parcel thereof, by authority of this prefent act be deemed, ordered, vou1,

reputed and adjudged, fruftrate, and void, and of none effect in law.

VI. Provided alfo, that this act, ne anie thing therein conteyned,

be in no wife prejudicial or hurtful to the portrifes, burgeffes, and

commons of the town of Fithirde, or to the portrifes, burgeffes,

and commons of the town of Caihell, or to any of them, or to the

fucceffors of them or any of them, in, of, for, or concerning any

graunts, liberties, priviledges, franchifes, corporations, profits, or

commodities, or any other thing or things to them or any of them,

or to their predeceffors, or to the predeceffors of any of them, ex-

tending by the fame graunts to their fucceffors, and to the fucceffors

of any of them, by any manner of mean, given, granted, or confirm-

ed before the firft day of this prefent Parliament, this prefent act in

any wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.    IV.

The Repeal of Poynings Act.

F O R the great truft and confidence that the King's highneffe 10 H. 7.a,'

hath in his deputie and counfaile of this his land of Ireland, i8 # 8' 0

and in the nobles fpiritual and temporal, and the commons his loving  . ThisPar-

fubjects of the fame, his  Majeftie is pleafed and contented,  that it all *as and

be  enacted  by authority of   this prefent  parliament,   That  this t¿er"ofCvalid

prefent parliament fummoned,begun and holden, and every act, ordi- notwithftand-

nance, provifion, thing or things, of what nature, name, condition, '7"g4. 0r any

or quality it be of, had, done, made or  eftabliihed,  or hereafter to otliertl"nst<»
. _ "      ,ne contrary.

be had, done, made, or eftabliihed, by authority thereof, fliall be Provided fuel»

good and effectual to all intents and purpofes according to the te- thoughtexpe-

nour and effect of the faid acts, ordinances, and provifions : the act ¿lent,fo,r the
# * ' lung's ho-

made at Drogheda in the Parliament there holden the Monday next «our, ¡ncreafe

after the feaft of Saint Andrew, in the tenth year of the moft noble nue/âadfer

King of famous memory, King Henry the feventh, before Sir Ed- tlie ™mn>on-

ward Poynings knight, then being deputy of this land, or any other no act be

act or acts, ufeorcuftom, heretofore had, done, or made within this [0 the pron«-

land to the contrary of this prefent Parliament, or any thing made tYjf •""""

or eftabliihed by authority ofthefamein any wife notwithftanding. incorporate

II. Provided alway, and be it enacted, that  by force and virtue derogation'of

of this prefent act, ne any thing  therein  contained, no act. ord;- g,rants from
..... « '"e crown to

nance, provifion, thing or things, of what nature, name, condition; c'u<s or bo-
-r 1 .» rough towns.

Vol. 1. it or
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or qualifie fover it be, for any manors, lordihips, lands, tenements,

advowfons, abbeyes, priories, feiles, or any other hereditaments,

whatfoever they be, for or between any perfon or perfons, bodie or

bodies politique or incorporate, or any other particular ad, ordi-

nance, or provifion, or any other ad, ordinance, or provifion, that

fhall be prejudicial], hurtfull, or in derogation of any graunts, li-

berties, franchifes, ufages, cuftomes, or any other commodities or

privilcdges, given or graunted by our fovereign lord the King or his

noble progenitors to any citie or borough towns within this land

of Ireland, be enaded or eftabliihed by virtue or authority of this

prefent Parliament, but only fuch ads, ordinances, and provifions,

thing or things, as fhall be thought expedient for our fove-

raigne lord the King's honour, the encreafe of his grace's revenues

and profites, and the common weale of this his land and dominion

of Ireland.

CHAP.    V.

yln Aft autborifing the King, His Heirs and Succeffors, to befiupreme

Head of the Church rf Ireland.

26H.9. i. "I      IK E as the King's Majefty juftly and rightfully is and oughtLhu- King    «I  -■  to be fupreme head of the church of England, and fo is re-

','y1   cognifed by the clergie, and authorifed by an ad of Parliament made

be fupreme     antl eftabliihed in the faid realme : So in like maner   of wife, foraf-

churchof Ire- much as this land of Ireland is depending and belonging juftly and

Ihall' h°w the rightfully to the imperial crown of England, for increafe of vertue

title thereof,   m ChritVs religion within the faid land of Ireland, and to reprefs and
and jurifdic- ,        ,, .        r .      . . . ,   ,

tion, Sic.       extirp all errours, hereiies, and other enormities and abufes, hereto-

\onXv- an-     f°re  U^ m trie  *"ame : ^e  lt enaded by authority of this prefent

nexed to the   Parliament, That the King our fovereign lord, his heyres and fuc-

England, and ceffors, Kings of the faid realm of England, and lords of this faid land

amendail       of Ireland, fhall be accepted, taken, and reputed  the only fupream

errors, be.     head in earth of the whole church of Ireland, called ('Hibernica Ec-
which by any . t . '

fpiritualju-    clcfiajand fhall have and enjoys  annexed and united to the impe-

ffl. rial crown of England, as well the title and flile thereof, as all ho-

'• nours, dignities, preheminences, jurifdidions, priviledges, authori-

ties, immunities, profites, and commodities to the faid diginitie of

fupreme head of the fame church belonging and appertayning, and

that our faid fovereign lord, his heyres and fucceffors, Kings of the

laid realm of England, and lords of this land of Ireland, fhall have

full power and authority from time to time to vifit, reprefs, re-

drefs, reform, order, corred, reftrain, and amend all fuch errors he-

rifies, abufes, offences, contempts and enormities, whatfoever they

be, which by any maner fpiritual authority or jurifdidion ought or

may lawfully be reformed, repreffed, ordered, redreffed, correded,

reftrained, or amended, moft to the pleafure of Almighty God, the

increafe of vertue in Chrift's religion, and for the conservation of

6 peace,
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peace, unitie, and tranquilitie of this land of Ireland : any ufage,

cufióme, foreign laws, foreign authoritie, prefcription, or any other

thing or things to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

II. Provided alway, and be it enacted by the authority of this pre-

fent Parliament, That if it fortune our foveraign lord the King, his

heyres or fucceffors, to authorife and depute any perfon or perfons

to viiit, reprefs, redreis, reform, order, correct, reftrain, or amend,

by force of the prcfent and forefaid act, that then any fuch Per-

fon or perfons fliall go with fuch company, as fliall be convenient

and neceffary for the lame ; and that according the habilitie, fub-

ilance, and power of the perfon, houfe, or monaftcrie, which they

fliall fo fortune to vifit,reprefs,redrefs, reform, order,correct,reftrain,

or amend ; and that no fuch perfon or perfons, fo appointed or

authorized to vifit, reprefs, redreffe, reforme, order, correct, re-

ftrain, or amend, fliall take, or caufe to be taken, any procefs

money, or other exactions of any fuch perfon, houfe, or monafteric,

which they fliall fo fortune to vifit, reprefs, redrefs, reform, order,

correct, reftrain, or amend, but onely convenient meat, drink, and

lodging for tbemfelves, their company, fervants, and horfes ; and if

any fuch perfon or perfons, fo appointed and authorized as afore-

faid, do take, or caufe to betaken, any procefs money, or any other

exactions, (other than is aforefaid) that every of them fo offending

fliall forfeit four times the value ofthat, that he receiveth, or caufe

to be received, the one half thereof to our lbvereign lord the King,

bis heyres and fucceffors, and the other half to any perfon or perfons

that will foe for the fame by action of debt, information, or other-

wife, wherein no wager of law, effoine, ne protection fliall lye.

CHAP.    VI.

An Aä of Appeales.    Rot. Pari. cap.  7.

HERE divers good and  wholfome laws   and ftatutes be    Recital that

made and eftabliibed within the realm of England for the «ere made inw
adnulling   and utter taking away of appeales   in   cafes fpiritual ^"^^'ap-*

from tlie bilhop of Rome and See Apoftolike, and fuch other as pealsto Rome

claim by authority of the  fame, not onely for great fpeed of juf- Caufes.

tice to the King's fubjects of the faid realm, but alfo in taking away f"sf22*

the long délayes, cofts, charges, and expences that the faid fubjects   25 //- S. 19.

fuftavned by reafon of fuch appeales : and forafmuch as this land firmed.

of Ireland is the King's proper dominion of England, and united, „(X^^

knit, and belonging to the   imperial   crown of the  fame   realm, fufficient

which  crown of itfelf, and  by   it  felf,   is fully,   wholy, intirely renderjuftice

and rightfully endowed and garniflied   with  all power, authority, -^ lub"

and preheminence, fufficient to yield and render to all and ungular

fubjects of the fame full and plenarie remedies in all caufes of ftrife,

debate, contention, or divilion, without any fuite, provocation, ap-

Z 2 peale,
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A.   D.    peale, or any other procefs to be had, made, or fued to any for-

'537-     rein   prince   or potentate  fpiritual  or  temporal : be it therefore,

None here- and for the commonweal of the fubjeds of this land, ordained,

after to up-    &n¿ Cnzftc¿ by authoritv of this prefent Parliament, That no per-
pealtoRome, J 3 . rs-iJ/Liir

or obey the fon or penoiis, fubjeds or rdiants of this land, Ihall from the

thatrourt.on &T& day of this prefent Parliament purfue, commence, ufe, or cxe-

painofaprx- cute any manner of provocations, appeales, or other procefs, to or

from the bilhop of Rome, or from the fee of Rome, or to or from

any other that claime authority by reafon of the fame, for any

manner of cafe, grief, or caufe, of what nature foever it be, upon

the pain that the offenders, their aydors, counfaylors, and abetors,

-contrary to this ad, fhall incur and run into fuch paines, for-

feitures, and penalties, as be fpecified and contained in the ad of

provifion and premuniré, made in the realm of England in the

sixteenth year of King Richard the fécond, fometime King of

England and lord of Ireland, againft fuch as procure to the court

of Rome or elfewhere to the derogation or contrary to the pre-

rogative or jurifdidion of the faid crown of England. And that

no manner of perfon, fubjed or refiant within this faid land, fhall

attempt, procure, or obtain any manner of procefs, of what kind

or nature foever it be, to or from the fame bifhop of Rome, or

court of Rome, or See Apoftolike, or from any other having autho-

rity by the fame, to the let or interruption of this ad, or any thing

therein contained, nor in any wife obey or execute within this

land fuch manner of procefs, upon like pains and forfeits as been

above rehearfed.

II.    And to   the intent   that the fubjeds  and refiants of this

land   ihall   and may take and  hear the appeales    in   their juft

and  lawful   caufes, for   lacke  of juftice within  this land,   be it

Appeals      further enaded by   authority of this prefent  Parliament, That""in

» Kin     chief anc* *or a^' maner °f caufes, griefes, and cafes, as they   or  any

governor of    0f them were  wont and accuftomed to have in their provoca-

their court of tions, appeales, and other procefs in cafes of debate and conten-

whh.cheihall    x™n> to or fr°ra t'ie bifhop  of Rome, or  to or  from the   See

grant a com-   Apoftolike, or court of Rome, they now being grieved, fhall have,

legacy for       take, and ufe   from the firft day of this  prefent Parliament their

-"natío"      provocations, appeales, and fuch like procefs, to the King of Eng-

land and lord of Ireland, his heyres  and  fucceffors,  or to his or

their lieutenant, deputie, juftice, or other governour, whatfoever he

be, of this land of Ireland for the   time being, to his or their court

cf chauncerie within the fame realm of England or land of Ireland :

and that upon every fuch provocation, appeal, and procefs, made to

the King of England and lord of Ireland, and to his heyres and

fucceffors, the chauncellor of England, or keeper of the great feale

for the time  being,  fhall graunt a commiflion or delegacy to fome

difcreet and well learned perfons of this land of Ireland, or elfe in

the   realm   of England, for  final determination of all caufes and

griefes contayned in the faid provocations and appeales, and in the

5 principal
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principal matter, and in all circumftances and dependants thereupon. A. D.

And that upon every fuch provocation, appeal, or procefs made to ^fffjjf,

the faid lieutenant, deputie, juftice, or governour, the chancellor of

this faid land of Ireland, or keeper of the great féale of the fame for

the time being, by the affent of the chief juftices of the king's bench

and common place, the mafter of the rolls, and the underthefaurer

of the faid land for the time being, or to any two of them, fo as the

faid underthefaurer be one, fliall grant a commiffion or delagacie

to fome difcreet and well learned perlons within this land of Ireland,

for final determination of all cauies and griefes conteyned in the faid

provocation and appeales, and in the principal matter, and all cir-

cumftances and dependants thereupon, which commiffioners fo

named, fliall have like power and authority in all manner of

things, as commiffioners affigned in appeales made to the King's high-

nefs in the realm of England have, by authority of their commif-

fion, or by vertue of any acts made for appeales within the laid

realm ; any forrein laws, prohibitions, inhibitions from the court

of Rome, cuftomes, ufages, prefcription, or any other thing or

things to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

CHAP.    VII.

An Aä of Slaunder.    Rot.  Pari. cap. 8.

WHERE in a Parliament begun at London in the realm of 26 H. 8. 13.

England, the third day of November, the xxi. year of the
. . J Slandering

raign of our moft dread foveraign lord King Henry the eighth, Kinp- the King,

of England and of France, defendor of the faith, Lord of Ireland, hc?rtappa«ot

and fupream head in   earth of the church of England, and from ''V""".'*
, ° ' or writing,

thence adjourned to Weftminftcr, and by divers prorogations there wifhmg, or

holden and continued, it was and is enacted amongft other things, hwm'to'the^

in manner and form as followeth :  Forafmuch as it is moft neccffarv. °,r l° d";ir
/'  dignity, 6c.

both for common policie and duetie of fubjects, above all things, to rebellioufly

prohibit,   provide,   reftrain,   and   extinct all  manner of fliameful of'theKins'a

{launders, perills, or iminent danger or dangers which might grow, íh>[tsCÍr"'-1

happen or rife to their foveraign Lord the King, the Queen and their ,ery» *«•

heyers, which when they be heard, feen, or underftood, cannot be tK3Ím'

but odible, and alfo abhorred of all thofe forts, that be true and loving

fubjects, if in any point they may doe or fliall touch the King, his

Queen,   their heyres and fucceffors,   upon which  dependeth the

whole unitic, and the univerfall weal of this realm, without pro-

viding wherefore too great a flop of unreafonable libcrtie fliould

be given to all cankrcd and trayterous hearts, workers and willers

of the fame, and alfo the King's loving fubjects fliould not declare

unto their foveraign Lord now being (which unto them hath been

and is moft entirely both beloved and efteemed) their undoubted'

fincerity and truth.    Be it therefore enacted by the affent and con

Vol. I. A a ^
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A.    D.   fent of our foveraign Lord the King, and the lords fpiritual   and

x537*     temporal, and the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

f^Lff and by authority of the fame, That if any perfon or perfons, after

the firft day of February next coming, doe malicioufiy wifh, will,

or defire, by words, or writing, or by craft, imagin, invent, pradife,

or attempt,   any bodily harm to be done or committed to the

King's moft royal perfon, the Queen, or their heyres apparent, or

to deprive them, or any of them, of the dignitie, title, or name

of their royal ellates, or flaunderoufly and malicioufiy publifh and

pronounce by exprefs writing, or words, that the King our foveraign

lord ihould be heretick, fchifmatick, tyrant, infidell, or ufurper of the

crown, or rebellioufly doth detain, keep, or withhold from our faid

foveraign Lord, his heyers or fucceffors,   any of his or their for-

treffes, fortileffes or holds, within  this realm, or any other the

King's dominions or marches, or rebellioufly detain, keep, or with-

hold from the King's faid Highnefs, his heyres or fucceffors, any of

his or their fhips, ordnances, artillery, or other munitions or for-

tifications of war, and doe not humbly render and give up to our

faid foveraign Lord, his hevres or fucceffors, or to fuch perfons as

fhall be deputed by them, fuch caftles, fortreffes, fortileffes, holds,

fhips, ordnances, artillery, and other munitions and fortifications of

war rebellioufly kept, or detayned, within fixe dayes next after they

Ihall be commanded,   by our faid  foveregn Lord, his heyres and

fucceffors, by open proclamations under the great feale :   that then

every fuch perfon and perfons fo offending in any of the premiffes,

after the faid firft day of February, their aydors, counfaylors, con-

fentors, and abbettors, being thereof lawfully convided, according

to the laws and cuftomes of this realm, fhall be adjudged tradi-

tours ; and that every fuch offence in any the premiffes  that ihall

be committed or done after the faid firft day of February, fhall be

reputed, accepted,  and adjudged high treafon, and the offendors

therein,  and their aydors, confentors, counfailors, and abbettors,

being lawfully convid of any fuch offence as is aforefaid, fhall have

and fuffer fuch paines of death and  other penalties, as is limited

and accuftomed in cafes of high treafon.

II. And to the intent that all treafons ihould be the more dread,

hated, and detefted to be done by any perfon or perfons, and alfo

becaufe it is a great boldnefs, and an occafion to evil difpofed per-

fons to adventure and embrace their malicious intents and enter-

prifes, which all true fubjeds ought to ftudie to efchue : be it

therefore enaded by authority aforefaid, that none offendor, in any

kinds of high treafons whatfoever they be, their aydors, confentors,

counfailors and abbettors, fhall be admitted to have the benefit or

tak^awa "^ P"VUeges or" any manner of fanduary, confidering, that matters of

high treafon. treafons toucheth fo nigh, both the fuertie of the King our foveraign

lord hi« perfon, his heyres and fucceffors.

III. And
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III. And over that, be it enacted by authority aforefaid, That if    A.    D.

any of the King's fubjects, denizens, or other,   doe commit or      1537-

practife out of the limits of this realm, in any outward parts, anie Chap. 7.

fuch offences which by this act are made, or heretofore  have bin     Treafons

made treafon ;   that then fuch treafons, whatfoever they be, that ^"Tf the

fhall fo happen to be done or committed, fliall be enquired and realm, to be

prefented by the oathes of twelve good and lawful men, upon good county where

and probable evidence and witnefs,   in fuch fliire and county of ahe01¡n,tSb<lia11

this realm, before fuch perfons as it fliall pleafe the King's highnefs commiflion :

to appoint, by commiflion under his great feal, in like manner and didment

form as treafons committed within this realm have been ufed to be      "2 j.
certified into

enquired of and prefented ;   and that upon everie inditement and B. R. fuch

prefentment founden and made of any fuch treafons, and certified ^™)\ be ai if

into the King's bench,   like procès and other circumftan.ee fhall be   !,"trialon.
. . . v.ithin

there had and made againft the offendors, as if the fame treafons fo the realm.

prefented had lawfully found to be don and committed within the

limits of this realm ; and that all procès of outlarie hereafter to be for ̂ afon7;.-

made and had within this realm, againft any offendors in treafon, Ka>»ft perfon«

being refiant or inhabited out of the limits of this realm, or in broad, as ef-

any other of the parts beyond the fea, at the time of outlarie pro- IejyjJ, ".'th-

nounced againft them, fliall be as good and effectual  in   the law, in t'1« mal>».

to all intents and purpofes, as  if fuch  offendors had  been refiant

and dwelling within this realm, at the time of fuch proccs awarded

and outlarie pronounced.

IV. And be it further enacted by authority aforefaid, That Ir. '27. El. 1.

every offendor, and offendors, being lawfully convict of any maner nnftritio*1"

of high treafons, by prefentments, confeffion, verdict, or procès of forfeit all

outlarie, according to the due courfe and cuftom of the common law inheritance in

of this realm, fliall lofe and forfeit to the King's highnefs, his heyres ¡£ °¿ poíref"

and filcceffors, all fuch lands, tenements, and hereditaments, which titlc' at time

any fuch offendor or offendors, fliall have of any eftate of inheritance or after!"" 0"

in ufe or poffeffion by any right, title, or meanes, within the realm

of England, or elfewhere within any the King's dominions, at the

time of any fuch treafon committed, or any time after. Saving to Saving the

every perfon or perfons, their heyres and fucceffors, other then the r's.hts of

offendors in any treafons, their heyres and fucceffors, and fuch per-

fon and perfons, as claim to any their ufes, all fuch right, titles, and

intereffes, poffeffions, leafes, rents, offices, and other profits, which

they fliall have at the day of committing fuch treafon, or at any

time afore, in as large and ample maner, as if this act had never

been had or made.

V. Confidering that this eftatute made in the realm of England is     This aa

moft beneficial and expedient, to have due execution within the King's i"a(!e in £n?~
-       •   11     • r land enaéted

land and dominion of Ireland, eipecially in refpect of the high rebel- and confirmed

lion here lately committed, and that the odible infamies againft the **  " *"d'

King and Queen, in the fame act expreffed, and  other offences,

abufes, and abominations, there mentioned principally, have bin

A a 2 promul-
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promulged, pronounced, done, and attempted within this faid

Be it therefore eftablifhed, ordayned, and enaded, by authority of

this prefent Parliament, That the aforefaid eftatute and ordainance,

and every thing and things therein contayned, be eftablifhed, con-

firmed, accepted, deemed, judged, and taken for a good and right

law, within this King's land and dominion of Ireland, and to be-

as good, effedual, and of the fame ftrength, qualifie, effed, force,

and vertue, to all intents and purpofes, within the laid land, as the

fame is, or ought to be in the realm of England.

VI. And be it further enaded by authority aforefaid, That the

faid eftatute and ad made in England, and every thing therein con-

tained, fhall have relation «and take effed within this land of Ireland,

againft all offendors contrary to the form thereof, from the twentieth

day of May, the twentie eight year of the King's moft noble

reign.

CHAP.    VIII.

An Aft for Firfi Fruits.     Rot. Pari. cap. 10.

t% H. 8. 26.    IJRayeth the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, That

26H. 8.3.   JL    whereas at a Parliament holden upon a prorogation at Weft-

^•j.. minfter, within the realm of England, , the third day of November,

Ir. in the twenty fix year of the reign of our moft dread foveraign lord,

Recital of the King Henry the eight, amongft other was ordayned, and enaded,
ait in En- ° »    1 ■   1        r      i_-     1 1 rr ,,.

gland, 26 H.  That the King s highnels, his heyres and fucceffors, Kings of the

*' 3' realm of England, ihould have and enjoy from time to time, to en-

dure for ever, of every fuch perfon or perfons, which at any time

after the firft day of January, next enfuing the faid iii. day of Novem-

ber, ihould be nominated, elcded, perfeded, prefented, collated, or

by other meanes appointed to have any archbifhoprick, bilhoprick,

abbacy, priorie, colledge, hofpital, archdeaconry, deanry, provoft-

fhip, prebend, parfonage, vicarage, chauntrie, free chappel, or other

.dignity, benefice, office, or promotion fpirituall, within the faid

realm, or elfewhere within any the King's dominions, of what name

nature or quality fover they be, or to whofe foundation, patronage,

or gift foever they belong, the firft fruits, revenues, and profits for

one year of every fuch archbifhoprick, bifhoprick, abbay, monaftery,

priory, colledge, hofpital, archdeaconry, deanry, provoftfhip, prebend,

parfonage, vicarage, chauntry, free chappel, or other dignity, bene-

fice, office, or promotion fpiritual aforenamed, whereunto any fuch

perfon and perfons, fhall after the firft day of January be nominated,

eleded, perfeded, prefented, or by any other meanes appointed, as

in the faid ad more at large is contained. And confidering the great

decay of the King's revenues within this his grace's land and dominion

of Ireland, and what great, exceffive and ineftimable charges his

highnefs hath been at, and fuftained, and alfo daily fuftaineth for the

maintenance, tuition and defence of his grace's fubjeds, and for the

6 deftrudion,
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dtfiruction, exile and banifning of his enemies, traditors, and rebel's,    A.    D.

within this his hind and dominion of Ireland, and for fuch cattle«      I5J7-

and confiderations, as appeareth by the faid act, made at Weftminfter,  ^T^JJ

the third day of November.    Be it ordeyned, enacted, and eftabliihed Enaaingpart

by authority of this prefent Parliament, That the King our foveraign (hoJ^sccfto

lord, his hevrs and fucceffors,  Kings of the faid realm  of England, ¡»Tto 'hc
. Kinf the pro-

and lords of this land and dominion of Ireland, fliall have and enjoy fit«

from time to time to endure for ever, of every Inch perfon and per- ^ómfocver

fons, which at any time after the iirft day of this prêtent Parliament, th< ""'■'
' . on, patronage

fliall be nominated, elected, perfected, prefented, collated, or by any 0r gin belong.

other meanes appointed to have any archbiihopricke, biibopricke,

archdeaconry, deanry, prebend, paribnage or vicarage, within the

faid land and dominion of Ireland, of what name, nature, or qualitie

foever they be, or to whole foundation, patronage, or gift foever they

belong, the annate, commonly called within this land the (ane) iirft

fruits, revenues and profits for one year, of every fuch archbilhop-

rick, bilhoprick, archdeaconry, deanry, prebend,   paribnage,   and

vicarage aforenamed, whereunto any fuch perfon or perfons fliall at

any time or times, after the faid iirft day of this prefent Parliament,

be nominated, elected, prefected, prefented, collated, or by any other

meanes appointed.    And that every fuch perlón and perlons, before   Beforeaftual

any actual or real poffeffion, or medling with the profits of any fuch ^^¡^°*

archbiflioprick, bilhopricke,   archdeaconry, deanry,   prebend, par- *'tu t,lc Pro_

fonage, or vicarage, fliall fatisfie, content and pay, compound, or compound for

agree to pay to the King's ufe, at reafonable dayes upon good fuerties, f 'e ir   ru"''

the faid annate or ane, the Iirft fruits and profits for one year.

II. Be it  alfo enacted by  authority aforefaid, That  the  chan-     The lord

celor of Ireland, the mailer of the rolls, and the underthefaurer for &c. may e'xa-

the time   being,   or   any   two   of   them,   fo   as   the  faid   under- m',ne th,e ,true
° J value of the

thefaurer be one of the faid two, or fuch other perfons or firit fruits.and

perfon as fliall pleafe the King's highnefs, his heyres or fucceffors, the rate, anï

from time to time, at his or their pleafurs, to name  and  depute i',",1'1 7^°"*
1 able days for

by   commiflion or commiffions, under the great feale, fliall liave payment

power and authority as well to exarain and fearch for the juft and pjod fiirèuei,

true value of the faid annate, firft fruités, and profites, by all ways and *?,.writÎB8«
1 ' ' obligatory ;

means that they can, as to compound and agree for the rate of the which, or the

faid annate, and firft fruits and profits, and to ftall and limit reafon- iw'the fame)

able days upon payment thereof, upon good and fufficient fuerties or f1*'' re™in

fuerty, by writings obligatories by their difcretion, and if compofi- tceafurer7«

tion or agreement be had or made for the fame annate, firft fruits hanape^ and

and profits, before the faid lord chauncelor, the mailer of the rolls. *?»no,I<y
- '   paid there, fo

and the underthefaurer for the tun? being, or any two of them, fo l* accounted

as the faid underthefaurer be one of the faid two, that then the °r-

writings obligatory, or mony taken for the fame, fliall reft, remain,

and abide in the hands of the underthefaurer, or in the hanaper of

the King's chauncery in Ireland, there fafely to be kept to the Kino-'s

ufe, and the mony to be due of fuch writings obligatory, or to be

Vol. I. B b received
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A. D. received in hand by reafon of any fuch composition, fhall be payed

J537- unto the faid undcrthefaurer, or in the faid hanaper to the clerk of

^-¡¡t^Jj the hanaper for the time being. And that the laid underthefauref

for fuch writings obligatory and mony as commeth to his hands, or

ought to come to his hands, ihall make a true and a juil accompt

thereof. And that alfo the faid clerk of the hanaper, for fuch writ-

ings and mony, as he receiveth or ought to receive, ihall make a juft

and a true accompt thereof like as he is bound to do of the mony

received of the profits of the King's great feal, and if compofition or

agreement be had or made for the faid annat, firil fruits and profits,

afore any perfon or perfons to be deputed by the King's highnefs, his

heyres or fucceffors, by commiffion under his great feale, that then

the writings obligatorie, and money taken for the fame, ihall be de-

livered to the faid underthefaurer, or elfe where to whom it pleafe

the King's highnefs, his heires and fucceffors, to give authority by

commiffion under his great feale to receive the fame.

Acquittan-      HI. And it is alfo ordained and enaded  by authority aforefaid,
ces under the t , ....,'.

hand of faid That every writing of acquitance, lubicnbed with the hand and

clcrk'of^he name of the underthefaurer, clerk of the hanaper, or other commif-

hanaper, or fioners aforefaid, or any of them, witneffing the receit of the fame

fioners, and annate, firft fruités and profits, or any part thereof, and all writings

all fuch writ- 0blip-atories to be taken for payment of the faid annate, ane, firft
ings obhgato- o r   J ' '

ry (hall be of   fruités and profits, by and afore the faid lord chauncelor, the mailer

fea in Ire-    of the rolles, and undertheafurer, or any two of them, as is afore-

take'n b ''.«■!■- *;uc'' or ^y am' afore any other perfon or perfons to be deputed to

fons appoint- compound and agree for the laid annate, ane, firft fruités and profits,

in England,    as is aforefaid, fhall be of the fame ftrength, force, vertue, qualifie

and effed, to all entents and purpofe, within this land and domi-

nion of Ireland, as all fuch writings of acquitances, and writings

obligatorie fubferibed, and taken by and afore fuch perfon and per-

fons, as be limited and appointed by the laid ad, made at Weftmin-

_ Upon cer-  fter the laid third day of November, within the  realme of England,

chaCnccr'«"o°f    and that upon certificat hereafter to be made into the King's chaun-

íufy "TÎting   eerie of any fuch writing obligatorie to be taken for payment of fuch

like procefs    annate, firft fruités and profits, like procefs and execution fhall be

fual againft"   thereupon made, and had againft any perfon fpiritual or temporal, as

lay pei fons,     hath been accuftomed to be made againft any lay perfon upon cer-

ple. tificat of writings obligatory,   of the   ftatute   of the ftaple.    And

thanS.U^be that no perfon fhall be compelled to pay for any writing obligatorie

writin°r obli- t0 he mai*e *°r the ^ payment of the faid firft fruités, above eight

gatory : for pence, nor for any acquitance to be made for any receite of fuch firft

wncelld'" fruités above foure pence : And fuch perfon or perfons as fhall be

Commiffion- depUtefj by the King's highnefs by commiffion under the great feale of

fruits every 6 England and Ireland, to compound and agree for the faid firft

liver by in- fruités, fhall at the end of every fixe moneths next after the date of

denture to the tnejr COmmiffion, and fo from fixe moneths to fixe moneths, deliver or
under trc3lu* *

nr, *c. fuch caufe to be ddivered, unto the underthefaurer of this forefaid land,

6 for
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for the time being, or elfcwhere, to fuch commiffioners as fhall be    A.    D.

appointed as is aforefaid, to receive the fame, afwel all fuch mony, as     1S37-

all fuch fpccialties and bandes as they fliall have taken for the pay-   -irJ^J

ment of the faid firft fruités, by indenture to be made between them money and

and the faid  underthefaurer, or other commiffioners as is aforefaid, they receive,

concerning the certainty and number of the fummes of money, fpe- ''"Piîinof f

cialties, and bandes by them taken and received ; and if any perfon the office,

or perfons, to whom any deputation fliall be made by commiflion rom

to compound and agree  for the payment of the faid firft  fruités,

their heyres, executors, or adminiftrators, cancele or imbeafile any

of the faid fpecialties, and bandes taken for the payment of the

faid  firft fruités, and doe not deliver them according to the tenour

of this act, that then everie  fuch offendors fhall forfeit that office

of deputation, and over that make fine and ranfome at the King's

owne pleafure and will.

IV. And be it likewife enacted by authority aforefaid, That   all    Allthepro-

and every article, provifion, and thing, whatfoever they be, enacted a¿t made in

or comprifed within the faid act, made at Weftminfter the third day ^n|laml,f*f

of November for the furetie of paiment of the faid firft fruits in the payment of

faid realm of England,  be in the fame force and ftrength, vertue, \'e ¡n forc'e¡„

qualitie, and effect to all intents and purpofes within this land and licland-

dominion of Ireland, as they and every of them be within the faid

realm of England.

V. Be it further enacted by authority aforefaid, That annat, firft     Firfl fruit«,

frutes, and profites of benefices, heretofore accuftomed to be taken 1>e.rjto(°"
1 . paid toothers,

and paide by and to the executors or adminiftrators of the incum- to be paid to

bents of the laid benefices, or to any other perfon or perfons within    e   '"S

this land or dominion of Ireland, fliall from the faid firft day of this

prefent Parliament ceale and be extinct, and  no longer be paid ne

taken, but only to the King's highnefs, his heyres and fucceffors, in

fuch form as is above mentioned in this act.

VI. Provided alway, and be it enacted by authority of this pre- Upon avoid-

fent Parliament, That in as much as by this prefent and aforefaid 'o finía'prieft

act our faid fovereign lord the King, his heyres and fucceffors, hath to ferve the

and fliall have for ever among other the premifes the annat and the profite,ttU

firft fruits of parfonages, vicarages, and fuch benefices, as hath cure, one admitted-

that our laid fovereign Lord, his heyres and fucceffors for ever at

every avoy dance of any fuch parfonage, vicarage, or benefice, by any

maner mean, of the iffues and profites comming or growing of any

fuch parfonages, vicarages, or benefices, fhall provide and finde a

fufficient and an able prieft to ferve the cure from any fuch avoyd-

ance, till that one be admitted and inftituted to the fame.

B b 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.    IX.

An Aft of Delahyde"s Lands hi Carbrie.    Rot. Pari. cap. 13.

hi-, ti. 2. T7ORASMUCH as our foveraign lord the  King after the death
The Fof s,r Walter L of «Sir Walter Delahyde, knight, is juft and rightfully in-

f^iud'ttthe'" lit!cti to have> Poíí"el"s-. ami cnJ°y> a11 tht-' "íannours, lordlhips, lands,

crown. tenements, and other hereditaments, whereof the laid Sir Walter or

any other or others to his ufe, was feifed or poffeffed the firft

day of Aprill in the yeare of our fovereign lord the King, that now

is, the xxv. in fee limpie or fee tayle, to his Grace, his heyres and

fucceffors for ever, and that by reafon of that wilful and dilloyal

traditor, James Delahyde fon and heyre of the faid Sir Walter, which

■was one and the chief counfaylours of that traditour and rebell Tho-

mas Fitz Gerald in all his traitorous proceedings, and that it is

thought, that the faid Thomas Fitz Gerald and James were partly

ruled and counfayled by the faid «Sir Walter, and Jenet Euftace then

his wife, in all their traditors purpofes, and in as much as diverfe

of the faid manors, lordlhips, lands, tenements, and other the pre-

miffes, is in Carbrie, and lituate in tliefe places, whereby the the King's

fubjeds thereunto adjoyn'mg mought be the better defended, and

in that, that when the faid Sir Walter did take upon him the rule and

governance of the faid manors and other the premilles in Carbrie, by

his negligence, and the love and favour that he and his fervants bare

to the faid James Delahyde, John Delahyde, and Sir Edward Dela-

hyde, other of the fons of the faid Sir Walter, certain of the cailles

and piles, being builded upon the faid lands, were burned, fpoyled,

and clearly call down by his faid fons, and other the adherents

of the faid Thomas Fitz Gerald, to the great unquietnefs and

lofs of the King's true fubjeds ; and to the intent that his Grace

may have all the faid lands and tenements in Carbrie, whereby his

Grace may have the better occafion to defend his fubjeds, fo that

the faid Sir Walter fhall have no medling ne no part thereof, where-

by by his negligence and favour no like inconvenience, as is afore-

faid, may enfue, and that in fpecial, for that that his Grace may

rightfully be intitled to the fame, if he would put his lawes in

Enaairg execution ; be it enaded, ordeyned, and eftablifhed, by authority

of this prefent Parliament, That our fovereign Lord the King, his

heyres and fucceffors for ever, from the feaft of Eafter, that was in

the yeare of our faid foveraign Lord the xxvi. fhall have, hold, pof-

'^> fefs, and enjoy, all the manors, lordfhips, lands, tenements, and

the King. other hereditaments, with their appurtenances, whereof the faid

Sir Walter Delahyde, or any other, or others jointly and feverallv,

to his ufe, was feifed or poffeffed in fee fimple or fee tayle the xx.

day of Januarie in the xxv. yeare of our faid fovereign Lord, or at

any time after, in the barony of Carbrie, with all the iffiies and pro-

1 ikes
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lites of all the faid landes  and tenements and other the premiffes,    A.    D.

with their appurtenances in Carbry, from the feaft of Eafter afore-     I537-

laid, and that his grace fhall have and enjoy all the goods and cat-

tals that at any time of right did belong or appertain to the faid Sir

Walter, which came to the poffeffion of the King's undertheiaurer,

and general receivor of this his land of Ireland.

II. And for the further furetie of the faid lands, and other the

premiffes to which our faid fovereign lord, is rightfully entituled,

immediately after the death of the faid Sir Walter ; Be it enacted,

ordeyned and eftablifhed by authority of this prefent Parliament,

That our foveraign lord the king his heyres and fucceffors for ever,

from the day of the death of the faid Sir Walter Delahyde, fhall

have, hold, poffefs and enjoy all other the manors, lordfhips,

lands, tenements, and other hereditaments, with their appur-

tenances, whereof the faid Sir Walter Delahyde, or any other or

others joyntly or feverally to his ufe, was feyfed or poffeffed in fee

fimple or fee tayle, the twenty day of January, in the xxv. yeare of

our faid fovereign lord, or at any time after, within the land of Ire-

land. Saving to John Talbot of Dardiefton and to his heirs, all

fuch right, title, intereft, entre and poffeffion, as he or they have

to any of the premiffes.

CHAP.    X.

An Aä how PerJons  robbed Jhall be refiored to their Goods.    Rot.

Pari. cap. 15.

BE it enacted by this prefent Parliament, That if any felon  or     The party

felons hereafter do rob or take  away any money, goods, or ^on'mdiit-

cattalls, from any of the King's fubjects, from their perfon or other- ¡ng and pro-

wife, within this land of Ireland, and therefore the faid felon or fe- felon to con-

Ions be endicted, and after arraigned of the fame félonie, and found J^d'to hi«"

guiltie thereof, or otherwife attainted by reafon of evidence given by goods by writ

the party fo robbed, or owner of the faid money, goods, or cattals, awarded by

or by any other by their procurement, that then the party fo rob- Í .¿"'rT' a*

bed or owner, fhall be refiored to his faid money, goods and cat- attainted in

tais, and that as well the juftices of goale deliverie, as other juihV aF/r!j&4

ces before whom any fuch felon or felons fhall be found guiltie, or Fjff M't'

otherwife attainted by reafon of evidence given by the partie fo rob- 8- "•

bed, or owner, or by any other by their procurement, have power

by this prefent act to award from time to time, writs of reftitution

for the faid money, goods and cattals, in like maner as though

any   fuch felon or  felons were attainted at  the fuit of the partie

in  appeal.

Vol. I. Cc CHAP.
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A.   D. CHAP.    XI.

1537.
*—-i-'   An Aft refraining Tributes to be given  to  Irifimen.    Rot.   Pari.

cap. 16.

Tribute not T) RAYEN the lords fpiritual and temporal, and the commons

the^Är" A in this prefent Parliament affembled, That whereas the King's

defending the Irifh  enemies have been heretofore  of great force and llrength,
King's fub- r     1 1 L

jefts. within this land of Ireland, by reafon whereof they have charged

divers the King's towns and faithful fubjeds with tributes and év-

adions, for confederation that the faid Irifhmen, which do take the

faid tributes ihould defend the King's faid fubjeds, which they have

not done, ne do not, and yet the King's faid fubjeds at the charge

to pay them the faid unlawful impofitions to their utter impoverish-

ing. Wherefore and forafmuch as our fovereign lord the King, hav-

ing refped to the povertie of his faid poor fubjeds of this his land

of Ireland, hath fent his armie royal hither for the exonerating of

his grace's faid fubjeds, whereby his grace's faid fubjeds are highly

animated and fortified, and the faid Irifh enemies greatly enfee-

blilhed, fo as nothing lieth in them to do for having any fuch tri-

bute. Be it therefore by authoritie of this prefent Parliament

enaded, eftablifhed, and ordained, That no manner Irifh man with-

in this land of Ireland, fhall have any tribute, exadion, or any o-

ther unlawful impofitions, of, or upon any the King's townes or

faithful fubjeds within the fame land, but that all and every the

King's faid townes and fubjeds, fhall be clearly from henceforth for

evermore acquitted, difcharged, and exonerated from all and every

fuch tributes, any letters or commandments fent to them or any

of them, or hereafter to be fent contrary to this prefent ad, in any

wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.    XII.

An Aft againfi Proftors to be any Member of the Parliament.    Rot.

Pari. cap. iy.

Proftors      l/ORASMUCH as   at every  Parliament  begun  and  holden
fhall not be Fmcmbeis of    -■-     within this land, two   prodors  of every diocefs within   the

Parliament,    rame ian(i nave Deen ufe(j anfj accuftomed to be fummoned and
nor nave voice

or affent, but warned to be at the fame Parliament, which were never by the or-

coimfeNors der of the law, ufage, cufióme, or otherwife any member or par-

and aluttaiits. cej 0c tne wno]e bodie of the Parliament, nor have had of right any

voice or fuffrage in the fame, but onely to be there as counfailors

and afliftants to the fame, and upon fuch things of learning, as

fhould happen in controverfie to declare their opinions, much like as

the convocation within the realm of England is commonly at every

Parliament begun and holden by the King's highnefs fpecial licence,

as his Majefties judges of his faid realm of England, and divers

other
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other fubftantial and learned men, having groundly enquired and ex- A. D.

aniined the root and firft eflablilhment of the fame, do clearly de- IS37-

termine, and yet by reafon of this fufferance, and by the continu- ^JC^¿

anee of time, and for that moft commonly the faid proctors have

been made privie to fuch matters as within this land at any time

have been to be enacted and eftablilhed, and their advices delired

and taken to the fame, they now of their ambitious mindes and pre-

fumption inordinately defiring to have authoritie, and to intermeddle

with every caufe or matter without any juft ground or caufe rea-

fonable to the fame, doe temerariouflyr prefume, and ufurpitly take

upon themfelves to be parcel of the body, in maner claiming that

without their affents nothing can be enacted at any Parliament with-

in this land, which, as it is thought, cometh not without the pro-

curement and maintenance of fome of their fuperiours, to the onely

intent that the faid proctors for the more part, being now their

chap'aines, and of mean degree, fhould be the floppe and lett that

the develifli abufes, and ufurped authority and jurifdiction of the

biihop of Rome (by fome men called the Pope) nor of themfelves

fhould not come to light or knowledge, that fome good and godly

reformation thereof might be had and provided. Wherefore be it

enacted, ordained, and eftabliflied by authoritie of this prefent Par-

liament, That the faid proctors ne any of them fo fummoned or

warned to any Parliament begun or holden, or to be begun and hol-

den within this land, is ne fhall be any member ne parcel of the bo-

die of the fame Parliament, ne fhall give ne have any voice, opinion,

affent, or agreement to any act, provifion, or ordinance to be re-

garded nc enacted in any Parliament within this land, ne yet their

voices, affents, or agreements or opinions, fhall not be neceffarie ne

requinte to any fuch act, provifion, or ordinance, but that by autho-

ritie aforefaid, every act, ordinance, provifion, thing or things

made, ordained, or eftablilhed, or to be made, ordained, or efta-

bliflied, at any time in any Parliament holden, or to be holden with-

in this land, without the affent, confent, or agreement of the faid

proctors, or the more part of them, or contrary to the fame, is and

lhall be good and effectual to all intents and purpofes according to

the tenour, purport, meaning and effect of every fuch act, provi-

fion or ordinance, and by the fame authoritie, the faid proctors ne

any of them fhall be accepted, reputed, deemed or taken from the

firft day of this prefent Parliament, as parcel or any member of the

faid Parliament, or any other Parliament hereafter to be holden

within this land, but onely as counfailours and affiftants to the fame.

Any law, ufage, cuftomes, prefcription, or any other caufe or mat-

ter, thing or things, whatfoever it or they be in any wife to the

contrary notwithftanding.

Cc 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.   XIII.

The mil-

chief attend-

ing the Pope's

authority.

Neceffity

of excluding

fuch foreign

pretended

power.

An Aft againfi the Authority of the Bißop of Rome.    Rot. Pari,

cap.  23.

FORASMUCH, as notwithftanding the good and holfom

lawes, ordinances, and ftatutes heretofore made, enaded and

eftablifhed by the King's highnefs our moil gracious foveraign lord,

and by the whole confent of this high court of Parliament, for the

extirpation, abolition, and extinguishment out of this land, of the

pretended power, and ufurped authority of the bifhop of Rome (by

fome called the Pope) ufed within the fame, which did obfufcat and

wreft God's holy word and teftament a long feafon from the fpiri-

tual and true meaning thereof, to his worldly and carnal affedion,

as pompe, glorie, avarice, ambición, and tyranny, covering and fha-

doing the fame  with his humane and craftie devifes, traditions,

and inventions fet forth under the cloke of vertue, only to promote

and eftablifh his dominion afwel both upon the foules and bodies,

as alfo upon the  temporal goods of all chriftian people, excluding

not only Chrill out of his kingdom and rule of man's foule as much

as they might, but alfo other temporal Kings and Princes out of

their dominions, which they ought to have by God's law, upon the

bodies and goods of their fubjeds, whereby he did not only robbe the

King's Majeftie, being onely the fupreme head of the realm of Eng-

land, and of this his land of Ireland immediately under God, of his

honor, right, and preheminence due unto him by the law of God,

but alfo fpoyled this his land of Ireland yearly of innumerable trea-

fure, and befides the loffes of the fame, deceived the King's loving

and obedient fubjeds, perfwading to them by his lawes, bulls, and

other his deceivable meanes, fuch dreames, vanities and fantafies, as

by the fame many of them were feduced and conveyed unto fuper-

llitious and erronious opinions, fo  that  the  King's  Majeftie, the

lord's fpiritual and temporal, and the commons in this his land being

overwearied and fatigued with the experience of the infinit abho-

minations, and mifchiefe proceeding of his impoftures and craftie co-

loured deceipts, to the great damages of foules, bodies, and goods,

were forced of neceffity for the publique weale of this land to exclude

that foreine pretended power, jurifdidion  and authority ufed and

ufurped within this faid land, and to devife fuch remedies for their re-

liefe in the fame, as doth not onely redound to the honour of God, the

high praife and advancement of the King's Majeftie, and of this his

land, but alfo to the great  and ineftimable  utilitie of the fame :

which faid good and holfome lawes, notwithftanding fo made and

heretofore eftablifhed, it is come to the knowledge of the King's

highnefs, and alfo to diverfe and many his  loving, faithfull, and

obedient fubjeds, how that divers feditious and contentious per-

6 fons,
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fons,   being   impes of  the faid bifhop of Rome, and of his fee,   A.    D.

and in heart members of his pretended monarchy, doe  in covers q^'Tj

and elfewhere, as they dare, whifper, inculce, preach, and perfwade,  ^^f~^J

and from time to time inftil, into the eares and heads of the poore,

fimple, and unlearned people, the advancement and continuance ol

the faid bifhop's fained and pretended authority, pretending the fame
to have his ground and originall of God's law, whereby the opinions

of many be fufpended,   their judgments corrupted and deceived,

and diverfitie in opinions  augmented  and encreafed, to the great

difpleafure of Almighty God, the high difcontentation of our faid

moll  dread foveraign  Lord, aiid the  interruption   of the   unitie,

love, charity,   concord, and agreement,   that   ought   to be in  a

chrillian region  and   congregation :   for   avoyding whereof,   and

of all fuch feditious perfons as be the meanes and authors of fuch

inconveniences, be  it  enacted, ordained, and eftabliflied,   by the     Enaaing

King our foveraigne lord, and the lords fpiritual and temporal, and p r

the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by authority

of the fame, That if any perfon or perfons, dwelling, demurring,

inhabiting, or reliant within this  land,   of what  eftate, dignitie,

preheminence, order,   degree, or condition  foever he or they be,

after the  firft day of  November   which fhall be in the yeare of

our Lord God a thoufand five hundred feven  and thirty, fhall by

writing, cyphering, printing, preaching, or teaching, or by any deed

or act, obftinately  or malicioufly   hold   or ftand  with   to extoll,     Xo extol

fet forth, maintain, or defend the authority, jurifdiction, or power ?r ma,.m:""
'    J ' r by writing or

of the bifhop  of Rome  or  of   his fee, heretofore claimed, ufed, anyaa, the

or ufurped within this land, or by any pretence obftinately or ma- ^ bilhop°sof

licioufly invent  any thing for the extolling, advancement, fetting R°mehereto-
. . e fir e ""^in

forth, maintenance, or defence of the fame, or any part thereof, or this kingdom,

by any pretence obftinately or malicioufly attribute any manner of pain'of'pre"

jurifdiction, authority, or preheminence to the faid fee of Rome, or munire> m

to any bifhop of the fame fee for the time being, within this land

that then every fuch perfon  or perfons,   fo doing or offending,

their aydors, affiliants, comforters, abbettors, procurers, maintain-

ers, faultcrs,   concealors,   counfailors, and every of them,   being

thereof   lawfully   convicted   according to the laws   of this land,

for every  fuch default and  offence  fhall incur and run into the

dangers, penalties, pains, and forfeitures, ordained and provided by

the ftatute of provifion and premuniré, made in the xvi year of

the reign of the noble and valiant prince King Richard the fécond

againft fuch as attempt, procure, or make provifion to  the  fee of

Rome, or elfewhere, by any thing or things to the derogation or

contrary to the prerogative royal, or jurifdiction of the crown and

dignitie of the realm of England, the lawes, cuftomes,  and ufages

of this land.

II. And to the intent that this act at all times may be well

and truly executed, and the offendors thereof have and receive

Vol. I. Dd condigne
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A.    D.    condigne punifhment according to their demerits ;   it  is enaded

*537-     by the authority aforefaid, That as well juftices of aflifes in their

V™Pl*3" circuits, as juftice6 of  peace within   the limits of their commif-

Juftices      fion and authorities, or two of every fuch jufticiars of peace at the

and'peacc,      -&&■> ̂'hereof one to be of the quorum,   fliall have  full   power

(hall inquire   anfj   authoritie to inquire of all  offences, contempts, and tranf-
of offences , , . ,

againll this greffions, perpretated, committed, or done, contrary to this ad, in

oth'e^offences n^e maner and form, as they may of other offences againll the

againft the      King's peace, and fhall certifie every prefentment afore them, or any
King's peace, , .,.,-. ir

and certify of them, had or made concerning this ad, or any part thereof,

m^nt fnto"1" before the King in his bench of this land within fortie daies next

B. R. in forty after any fuch prefentment had or made, if the term be then

term open' if open, and if not, then at the firft day of the term next follow-

of thehne«ft inS the faid fortie daies, upon pain that every of the juftices of

term after 40 affife or juftices of peace, before whom fuch prefentment fhall be

of 40I. made, making default of fuch certificate  contrary to this ad, fhall

lofe and forfeit fortie pounds to the King's highnefs.

III. And it is enaded by the authoritie aforefaid, That the

juftices of the King's bench as well upon every fuch certificate

as by inquirie before themfelves within the limits of their author

ties   fhall   have full power and   authoritie   to  hear,   ordain, and

The indices determine every fuch offence, done or committed contrary to this

hear and de. a&» according to the lawes of the realm of England, and of this

termine. land, in fuch like maner and form to all intents and purpofes

as if the perfon or perfons, againft whom any prefentment fhall be

had upon this ftatute, had been prefented upon any matter or offence

expreffed in the faid ftatute, made in the faid xvi year of King

Richard the fécond.

IV. And it is alfo enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all

and every archbishops, bifhops, and archdeacons within this land,

their commiffaries, vicars general, and other their minifters, in every

their vifitations and feanes fliall make diligent enferche, enquirie,

and examination, of all and every ecclefiâftical and religious perfons

within and of their jurifdidion, which fhall be fufpeded, accufed,

or deemed to be a tranfgreffor or offendor of this ad ; and if upon

be madsTat"   ^ucn fearch, enquirie, and examination, any ecclefiaftical or religious

é^fucheed? Perí°n mal1 ^e Prel~ented, fufpeded, accufed, or found culpable by

fiaftical per-   witnefs or confeffion of any offence contrarie to this ad,   and be

prefent at the time of  fuch prefentment, examination, or accu-

fation, that then every the archbifhops, bifhops, and archdeacons,

»ho, if     their commiffaries, vicars general, and other their minifters, afore

ble, íhallPbe   or to whom any fuch perfon fhall be prefented, fufpeded, ac-

'heTe'"ed t0 cufed> or found culpable as is aforefaid,  fhall commit  every fuch

goal, or elfe   perfon fo prefented, accufed, or found culpable, if he be prefented

on fureties* to as ls aforefaid, to the next common goale of the fhire, where fuch

tlie*K.nbeford encllury» examination, or accufation fhall be had or made, or elfe

council, &c.   by good and fufficient fureties, to be bound by obligation to the

6 King's
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King's ufe, fhall let everie fuch perfon to bayle by their difcretions,   A.    D.

to appear before the King and his councaile, or his Grace's deputie Q^~-

of this land, in the caftle of Dublin,   within  xv.  days next after ̂ J^¿
fuch enquiry, prefentment, or accufation, if the term be then open ^On theday

and kept,   or elfe in the firft  day  of the  term   next following t°he' cbligati-

after the faid enquirie, prefentment, or accufation, and at the laid ¡^"J"1'
day limited for fuch appearance, they fhall certifie into the faid (hall be certí-

ci 11     L     r 'A bed into the

caftle of  Dublin  by writing  under their feales as well the laid caft)e 0f

bond, and the obligation taken for fuch appearance, as the prefent- Dublin-

ment, examination, accufation, or conviction of every luch perfon,

and all depofitions, and circumftances thereof, and the name of the

goale whereunto they have committed the faid perfon ; and if any

fuch eccleiiaftical or religious perfon, being prefented, fufpected,
or accufed,  in any feane or vifitation,  be not prefent all the time

of the faid feane or vifitation, as is aforefaid, that then neverthe-

lefs every the  faid  archbifhops, bifhops, and archdeacons, their
commiffaries, vicars general,  and all  other their  minifters, afore

or to whom any fuch prefentment, fufpection,  or accufation fhall

be had or made, fhall certifie every fuch prefentment, fufpection,

or accufation, and all circumftances thereof, as is aforefaid, unto

the caftle of Dublin within fifteene daies next after fuch prefent-1

ment, fufpection, or accufation, had or made, or in the firft day of

the terme next following after fuch prefentment,   fufpection, or

accufation, in fuch maner and forme as is afore rehearfed :   and in

cafe any ecclefiaftical or religious perfon, being prefented, fufpected,

or accufed of any offence done  or  attempted  contrary  to this

ftatute, be thereof Convicted by confeffion or witnefs before  any

arcbifhop, bifhop, or archdeacon,  or before any the commiffaries,

vicars general, or other their minifters in their feanes or vilitations,

or before the King's counfaile in the caftle of Dublin,  that then

every fuch fpiritual and religious perfon,   fo being convict,  fliall    Vp°" con-

fuffer fuch paines, penalties, and forfeitures, as be expreffed in the altyas inSt.it.

faid eftatute,   made in the fixteenth yeare of King Richard the 1<ili'2-

fécond.

V. It is alfo enacted by the authority aforefaid, That  if any

ecclefiaftical judge or vifitour doe voluntarily conceale, cloake, hide,

or colour any prefentment, accufation, or confeffion,  that fhall be

made to   him concerning this ftatute,  and do not certifie every

fuch accufation, prefentment, or confeffion, before the King or his

deputie, and his counfaile  in the caftle of Dublin, in fuch maner

and forme as is above fpecified in this ftatute ; that then every fuch

ecclefiaftical judge and vifitour, fo wilfully offending, for every fuch

default (hall forfeit xl. li. the one hälfe thereof to the King's high-    Pena,tr °f

nefs, the other half to fuch perfon as will foe  for the fame by fito'r.X" rôt

original  writ,   bill,  plaint, or information, in any of the King's certifyin8,

courts, in which fuit no effoine, protection, or wager of law fhall

be admitted or allowed.

D d 2 VI. And
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A.    D.        VI. And for ftronger defence and maintenance of this ad it is

x537-     ordained and enaded by authority aforefaid, That all and every

y^ffl^ff ecclefiaftical judge, ordinary, chancellour, commiffarie, official, vicar

general, and other ecclefiafticall officer and minifter, of what dig-

nitie, preheminence, or degree foever they lhall be, and all and every

temporal judge, jufticiar, maior, bayliffe, iheriffe, underfhcriffe, ef-

cheator, alderman, júrate, confiable, headborough, thirdborough,

borfolder, and every lay officer and minifter, to be made, created,

eleded, or admitted into this land, of what eftate, order, degree,

or condition foever he fliall be, from and after the faid iiril day of

November fhall, before he take upon him the execution of fuch

Oath of     office, make, take, and receive, a corporall oath upon the evangelills

uprcmicy. before fuch perfon or perfons, as have or fhall have authority to ad-

mit him, That he from henceforth fihallutterly renounce, rcfiufie, relin-

quiß, andforfiake the bißop of Rome, and his authority, power, and

jurifidiftion ; and that heßall never confient ne agree, that the bifijop of

Rcjincfioallpraftije, exercifie, or have any maner of authority,jurifidiftion,

or power, within this land, but that hefi.uill refifi the fame at all times to

the uttcrmofi of his power ; and that from henceforth heßall accept,

repute, and take the King s Majeftie to be onely fiuprem head in earth of

the church of England and of Ireland ; and that to his cunning, wit,

and uttermofi of his power, and without guile, fraud, or other undue

mea ne, heßall obfiervc, keep, maintain, and defend the whole effefts

and contents of all andfingular aft s andjlatutes, made and to be made

within this land in derogation, extirpation, or extinguifijineiit of the

bßop of Rome a/id his authority, andall other aft s andjlatutes, made

and to be made in reformation and corroboration of the King s power, or

fiuprcme head in earth ofithe church ofi England and of Ireland : and this

he fliall doe againfi all maner ofi perfons, of what eftate, dignitie, degree,

or condition they be, and in no wife doc nor attempt, nor to his power

fiuffer to be done or attempted, direftly or indireftly any thing or things

privily or apertly, to the let, hinderance, damage, or derogation thereof,

or of any part thereof, by any maner of meanes, or for any maner of

pretence ; and in cafe any oath be made, or hath been made, by him to

any perfon or perfons in maintenance, defence, or favour of the bißop

of Rome, or his authority, jurifidiftion, or power, bee repute the jame

as vaine and adnihiliate, Jo him help God, and all faints, and the holy

evangelifis.

Perfons to VII. And it is alfo enaded by authority aforefaid, That all and

take faid eVery perfon and perfons fpiritual and temporal, fuing livery, refti-

tutions, or any oufterlemaine out of the King, his heyres or fuc-

ceffors hands, or which fhall be fworn to the King, his heyres,

or fucceffors, or that fhall have any office, fee, or roume, of his

moil gracious gift, or of his Majefty's heyres or fucceffors, or

fhall be reteyned in fervice with his Grace, his heyres, or fuc-

ceffors,
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ceffors, fhall make, take, and receive the faid oath, and that alfo all   A.    D.

and every religious perfon, at the time of his or their profeffion or     *537-

entry into religion, and every other ecclefiafticall perfon at the time i^J¿^¿

of his taking of orders, and all and every other perfon which fhall

be promoted or preferred to any degree of learning in any univerfitie

within this land at the time of his promotion   or preferment, and

every of them fhall make, take, and receive the faid oath  before

his or their chancellor, ordinary, or their commiffarie of fucli uni-

verfitie.

VIII. And it is alfo enacted by authority aforefaid, That if any

perfon or perfons, limited or commaunded by authority of this act

to make the faid oath, or commaunded by any other perfon or per-

fons authorifed by the King's high nefs commiffion under his great

feale, previe feale or his  feale ordeyned for caufes ecclefiaftical, to

make the faid oath, obftinately refufe that to doe, that then every tJ^j"^

fuch offence and contempt fhall be high treafon, and  the offendor, hightreafon.

thereof being lawfully convicted, fhall fuffer paines of death, and

other forfeitures, penalties, and loffes, as is limited and accuftomed

•    in cafes of high treafon by any lawes or ftatutes of this land here-

tofore made.

IX. Provided alwayes, and be it enacted, That this act, ne any The cere-

thing or things in the fame rchearfed, mentioned, or comprifed, be J£ceri"order

in any wife prejudicial, hurtfull,or derogatorie to the ceremonies,ufes, "red '" tl,e
11 1       111 1        !• • •• r ■!•  •        ..r .     ehurch, not

and other laudable and politique ordinances lor a tranquihtie, difci- prejudiced by

pline, concord, devotion, unitie, and the decent order heretofore in ' "s

the   church of Ireland ufed, inftituted, taken, and accepted, nor

to any perfon or perfons accordingly ufing  the fame, or   any  of

them.

X. Provided, That notwithftanding this   act or any other act     Such ca

made for the taking away of the faid bifhop of Rome's ufurped power, "°"re u'naW

authority, preeminence, and jurifdiction, or any thing or things in the tothel:iws or

fame comprifed, that all and every archbilhop, bifhop, archdeacon, tive, may be

commiffarie, and officiall, and every of them, fhall and may ufe and naeme 0'r [^

exercife in the name of the King only all  fuch   canons,  conftitu- ^ins onb*»

fions, ordinances, and finodalls provincial, being already made for the contrary.

the direction and order of fpiritual and ecclefiaftical caufes, which be

not contrarient nor repugnant to the King's lawes, ftatutes, and

cuftomes of this land, nor to the damage and hurt of the King's pre-

rogative royal, in fuch manner and forme as they were ufed and exe-

cuted before the making of this act, till fuch time as the King's high-

nefs fhall order and determin according his lawes of England, and

fuch order and determination as fhall berequifite for the fame, and

the fame to be certified hither under the King's great feale or

otherwife ordered by Parliament.

XL Provided alfo, That this act, or any thing therein contained Dífpenfati-

be not intended, ne meant, nor fhall be expounded nor interpretated, fore granted",

that any difpenfations, licences, or confirmations for marriages or not repu?"
__     * •* ' uwiiKijjLajUi   nant to the

Vol. 1, E c other- 'aW6 or '^e
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otherwife graunted to any the King's fubjeds of this land, at any-

time before the making of this ad, which were not repugnant to the

lawes of God, the King's lawes, or the prerogative royal, fhall be

appeyred, or of any leffe value, flrength, force, or effed, then they

were before the making of this ad.

CHAP.    XIV.

An Aft for the  twentieth Part.    Rot. Pari. cap. 25.

Jr. 2 Et. 3. AND forafmuch as it is, and of verie dutie ought to be, the na-

Eng. 26 H. J-^ turaji inclination 0f au gOOÜ people, like moil faithfull, loving,

and obedient fubjeds, fincerely to delire to provide not only for the

publique weale of their native country, but alfo for the fupportation,

maintenance, and defence of the royall eftate of their mofl dread, bé-

nigne, and gratious fbveraign lord, upon whom and in whom de-

pendeth all their joy and wealth, in whom alfo is united and knit

fo princely a heart and courage mixed with mercie, wifdome, and

juftice, and alfo a natural affedion joyned to the fame, as by the

great ineftimable, and benevolent arguments thereof, being moil

bountifully, largely, and many times fhewed, miniftred, and ap-

proved towards his loving and obedient fubjeds, hath well appeared,

which requireth a like correfpondence of gratitude to be confidered

according to their moil bounden dueties : Wherefore his faid hum-

ble and obedient fubjeds, as well the lords fpiritual and temporal,

as the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, calling to their

remembrance not onely the manifold and innumerable benefites

daily adminiftred by his highnefs to them all, and to the refidue of

all other his fubjeds of this land, but alfo how long time his

Majeftie hath mofl vidorioully by his high wifdome and policie
to his ineftimable charges, in exhaufling of his Graces treafure out

of his realm of England, proteded, defended and governed this his

land, and maintayned his people and fubjeds of the fame in tran-

quilitie, peace, unitie, quietnefs, and wealth, and amongft other of

.late time from the captivitie and bondage of that late traditor

Thomas fitz Garrot and his adherents, and alfo confidering what

great, exceffive, and ineftimable charges his highnefs hath heretofore

been at and fullainedby the fpace of xxviii. yeares whole, and alfo

daily fuftayneth for the maintenance, tuition, and defence of this his
land, and his loving fubjeds of the fame, which can not be fuftained

and borne, without fome honourable prohibition and remedie may be

made, found, provided, and ordeyned for maintenance thereof, do

therefore delire and moil humbly pray, that for the more fuerty of

continuance and augmentation of his highnefs royal eftate, being not

only now recognifed, as he alwayes indeed heretofore hath been, the

only fupreme head in earth next and immediately under God of the

church of England and of Ireland, but alfo their moil affured and

5 undoubted

ÎIO

A.   D.

. '537-

prerogative

to be (till in
force.
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undoubted natural foveraigne, liege, lord and King, having the whole    A.    D.

governance, tuition, defence and maintenance of this land, and his      l537'

moft obedient and loving fubjects of the fame.    It may therefore be  ¡^J^^j;'

ordeyned and enacted by his Highnefs, and the lords fpiritual and     Enaûing

temporal, and the commons in   this prefent  Parliament  affembled, par

and by authority of the fame, That the King's majeftie, his heyres

and fucceffors, Kings  of the realm of England, for more augmenta-

tion and maintenance of the royal eftate of his imperial crown and

dignity, offupreme head of the church of England and of Ireland,

fliall yearely have, take and enjoy, and receive united and knit to his

imperial crown for ever, one yearely rent or penfion, amounting to

the value of the  twentie part of all the revenues,  rents, farmes,     V^ |^!l

tithes, offerings, emoluments, and of all other profits, as well called profit« of all

fpirituall as temporal, now   appertayning or belonging, or that here- motions to bj

after fhall appertain or belong to any   archbifhoprick,   bifhoprick, ^¿["'fo1"

abbacie, monaftery, priory, archdeaconry,  deanry, hofpital, com- ever,

maundery, colledge, houfe  collegiate,' prebend, cathedral church,

collegiate church, conventuall church, parfonage, vicarage, chauntry,

or freechapel, or other benefice  or promotion  fpiritual, of what

name, nature, or quality foever they be within any diocefs of this

land, the faid penfion or annual rent, to be yearely paid for ever to

our faid foveraign lord, to his heires and fucceffors, Kings   of the

realm of England, at the feaft of the nativitie of our Lord God, and

the firft payment thereof to begin at the feaft of the nativitie  of our

Lord God, a thoufand five  hundred thirty feaven, and to be paid

yearely, by fuch as fhall be appointed to have the collection thereof

by this act,  in fuch maner and forme, as fliall hereafter be Unfitted

by this act, before the firft dayr of April yearly next following after

the faid feaft of the nativitie of our Lord God.

II. And it is ordained and  enacted by authority aforefaid, That     TIlf cnan-

the faid yearely rent and penfion   fliall be taxed, rated,   levied, re- reacommifii-

ceived, and paid to the King's  ufe, his   heyres and   fucceffors, in °fS.¿° 'v"qa"irc

maner and forme hereafter to be declared by this act, that is to fay, value .0I a"

that the chancellor or keeper of the great feale of this land of Ireland fits into every

for the time  being, fliall have power and authority to direct  into

every diocefs in this land feveral commiffions in the King's name,

under his great feale, as well to the archbifhop, or bifhop of every

fuch diocefs, as to fuch other perfon or perfons, as the King's high-

nefs fliall name and appoint, commaunding and authorifing the faid

commiffioners for to be named in every fuch commiffion, or three of

them at the leaft, to examine, fearch, and enquire, by all the wayes,

and means that they can by their difcretions, of, and for  the true

andjuft, whole and entire yearly values, of all   the  manors, lands,

tenements, hereditaments, rents, tythes, offerings, emoluments, and

all other profits, as well fpiritual as temporal, appertaining or be-

longing   to any archbifhoprick,   bifhoprick,   abbacy,    monaftery,

priory,archdeaconry, deanry, hofpital, commaunJry, colledge, houfe

E e 2 colic:;! ite,

diocefe.
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A.   T).   collegiate, prebend, cathedral church, collegiate church, conventual

x537*     church, parfonage, vicarage, chauntry, free chappel, orto any other

«Ji^XiÎ" benefice or promotion fpiritual, within the limits of their commiffion.

with a claufe to be contained within every fuch commiffion, that the

faid commiifioners, or three of them at  the leaft  fliall dedud and

allow, in making and rating of the faid yearly values of the premiffes,

-mirfioners to   thefe dedudions following, and none other, that is to fay, the rents

payable'tothe refolute to the  chief lords, and all other annual and perpetual rents

Chdfi|0rdS'     anc* charges, which any fpiritual perfon or perfons be the bound

and perpetual yearly to payr, or keep, or to give yearly in alms by reafon of any

charges", and   foundation, ordinance, and all fees for ftewards, receivers, coun-

fees for ftesv- fa;iors bailiffs, and auditors, and finods, and proxies, with another
ards, &c. ' .

claufe to be alfo contained in every fuch commiffion,  that the laid

commiifioners or three of them at the leaft, fhall certifie under their

féales, at fuch daies as fhall be limited by the faid commilfions into

and to certify the King's exchequer of this land, as well the whole and entire value,

chequer the   as the dedudions aforefaid of every  archbifhoprick, bifhoprick, ab-

uidtltcdls    bacy, monaftery,   priory,  archdeaconry, deanry,   hofpital,   con-

ductions,        maundry, colledge,   houfe   collegiate, prebend, cathedral  church,

collegiate church,   conventual church, parfonage, vicarage, chaun-

try,    freechappel,   and    all    other     benefices,    and    promotions

fpiritual.

To take an      III. And it is ordained and enaded by authority aforefaid, That

dw execution the faid commiifioners that fhall be fo appointed, or three of them

of the com-    at tne iean   fliall have full power and authoritie to do, accomplit!,.
million. * ' t        i

and execute the effeds and   contents of their faid commilfions, in

every behalf, and that every of the faid commiifio«ers, before they

fhall execute their faid commiffion, fhall receive and take a corporal

oath before the lord chancellour, or keeper of'the   great feal, or be-

fore fuch other as fhall be appointed by the faid chauncellor or keeper

of the great feale, by the King's writ of dedimus potefilatem, that they

fhall diligently and truly, without favour, affedion, fraud,   covin

meade,  dread, or corruption,   do fulfil and  execute, the   whole

effeds and contents, expreffed in every fuch commiffion, within the

limits thereof,  to  their    cunning, wits, and  uttermoft   of their

power.

After fuch       IV. And it is  ordained and enaded by authority aforefaid, That

'aóTh'part'ihaí after íuch a certificate made  by the  faid commiifioners, the faid

be rated a"d   yearly rent and penfion of the twenty part fhall be fet, taxed, rated,

tratara and   and taken juftly, truly and indifferently, by the thefaurer and barons

chequerfouT of the King's exchequer of and out of the clear yearly value of the

of the clear    premiffes, that fhall be above the dedudions aforementioned   and
yearly value. raí

none otherwife, and that every archbifhoprick, bifhoprick, abbacy,

monaftery, priorie, archdeaconry, deanery, hofpital, commaundry,

colledge, houfe collegiate, prebend, cathedral church, collegiate

church, conventual church, parfonage, vicarage, chauntry, free-

chappel, or other benefice or promotion fpiritual, ihall be feverally

and
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and diftinctly taxed, charged, and chargeable in the proper diocefs   A.    D.

where they been, for the paiment of fuch portion of the laid twentie    ^537-

part, as fhall be taxed and fet upon them by authoritie of this act : ^^I^j

That is to fay, every of them, by and for themfelves, fliall be taxed,   Every bene-
. r .      fice to be ic-

charged, and chargeable 111 the proper diocels where they been, tor vcral!y and

the twentieth part of the yearly value of their poffeffions and profits ^¡.""J^

to them belonging, wherefoever their faid  poffeffions  and profits the proper

fliall happen to be or lie in any part of this land, and that none of

them fliall be charged nor chargeable for the paiment oí the other

charges or portion.

V. And it is alfo enacted by authoritie aforefaid, that after fuch     Tluhlihop

certificate made into the King's exchequer and tax fet of the twen- cefe ,L0 |evy

tieth part, in form above remembered, every archbilhop and bifhop, an<1 pw fa"!

now being, and that hereafter fliall be charged and chargeable, to on yearly to

levie, collect and receive within their proper  diocefs,  as well  in Deral,èV.the

places exempt as not exempt, all fuch fums of money, wherewith faui. blftu,Ps'

the dignities, benefices and other promotions fpiritual, afore men- to«, &c.

tioned within their diocefs chargeable by this act, fliall be let, taxed (aidpayment.

and charged towards the paiment of the faid yearly penfion, and fliali

pay and content the laid fums of money, yearly before the faid firft

day of April, to the King's highnefs, his under thefaurer, or general

receivor of this his land for the time being, or to any other perfon

or perfons, whom it fliall pleafe the King's highnefs, his heyres or

fucceffors to appoint to receive the fame : and that every of the faid

archbifhops and bifhops, their executors and adminiftrators, and the

pofleffioners of their dignities and churches, fliall ftand charged and

chargeable for the fore   and true paiment of fuch fumines of money,

as they fliall collect and receive of the laid yearely rent and penfion,
' . .      ,      . Proceu to

and that the thefaurer and barons of the King s efchequer fhall yearly po out of the

caufe procefs to be made by their difcretions for none payment of the yearf^againft

faid penfion or yearly rent, or any parcel thereof, againft every arch- 'he ljl|h°i,s

bifhop and bifhop of this land, that is to fay, againft every archbi- on thereof as

{hop and bifhop, for fo much part and portion of the faid penfion w¡thinthepe-

and yearly rent, wherewith the dignities, benefices and other pro- cu'!aphoceíe¡

motions fpiritual afore mentioned within his dioces, fhall be taxed bifhops may

and charged, fo that every of the faid archbifhops and bifhops fhall iWs of the"

be charged and chargeable for the rate and portion of the laid yearly ÍA"0!1 ür

rent and penfion, fet and taxed within his own peculiar dioces, and

none otherwife.

VI. And be it alfo enacted by authority aforefaid, that every

archbifhop and bifhop fliall have power and authority to levie, take

and perceive by authority of cenfures of the church, or by diftrefs

or otherwife by their difcretion, all fuch fummes of money as fhall

be rated, taxed and fet, to go out of the lands, tenements, heredita-

ments, profites and emoluments of any dignitie, benefice, or other

place or promotion fpiritual within their dioces, towards their pay-

ment of the faid yearely rent or penfion.    And that no replevin, pro-    No replevin

Vol. I. F f hibition, or °xh? T
' to be lued at
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A. 'D. bibition, nor fitperfiedeas, upon any excommunication, nor any other

1537. writ or impediment fhall be fued, allowed or obeyed, for any per-

"Chap. 14. rQn or perfons making default of payment of fuch part and portion,

obeyed for a- as they fhall be rated and taxed unto by authority of this ad, till

"ng °defaLdtk" uic^ time as they have truly fatisfied their faid part and portion to

of payment,   them allotted of the faid yearely rent and penfion.

VII. And it is âlfo enaded by authority aforefaid, that whenfo-

ver, and as often as any of the archbifhoprickes or bifhoprickes

When a hi- happen to be void, that then the deane and chapiter of the cathe-

th^sîeaVa'nd ̂ ^ criurch> or the prior and convent or chapiter, or convent of the

chapter, èe.  monafterie c.r cathedral church, where the fee of fuch archbifhopricke
chargeablefor . . .    „ , . .     . ,        .
the execution or bifhopricke being voyde, fhall happen to be, during the time of

o thisaft. tne vacation thereof, their executors, adminiftrators and poffeffiori-

ners fhall be charged and chargeable, to do and caufe to be done

all and every thing and things, for the due execution of this ad

within the dioces of fuch archbifhoprick or bifhoprick as the fame

archbilhop or bifhop of the fee being void fhould have done, accord-

ing as it is Unfitted and appointed by this ad, or by any thing

thereing contained.

VIII. And it is ordeyned and enaded by authority aforefaid, That

if any fumme of mony being once due by any incumbent of any of

the dignities, benefices or promotions fpiritual afore fpecified, charg-

ed to the payment of the faid yearly penfion and annual rent, be rea-

fonably demanded and required any time after the faid feaft of the

Nativity of our Lord, as other dignities, monafteries, priories, hofpi-

talls, commaundries, colledges, churches, chauntries, or houfes, by

the archbifhop or bifhop, or fuch as fhall be charged with the col-

ledion of any part of the faid penfion, or by any other their minif-

ters, ferrants, or officers, to pay fuch portion of the faid penfion and

yearly rent, as they fhall be taxed and affeffed, be not truly con-

tented and payed unto fuch archbifhop or bifhop, or their minifters

and officers, or to fuch other perfon and perfons, or their minifters

or fervants as fhall have the charge of colledion thereof every yeare

yearely, at the time of fuch requeft and demand thereof, or elfe

within fourtie dayes next after every fuch requeft at the fartheft.

Deprivation That then every incumbent making fuch default of payment, after

ment. fuch default thereof certified into the King's exchequer in writing

ii.Lira.dof under the féales of any archbifhop or bifhop, or of fuch as be limitted
'iTfo f°"     aIK* charoed to the colledion of the faid penfion by this ad, fhall be

treble value,   adjudged deprived ipfio fiafto of all fuch dignities, benefices, penfions

and promotions fpiritual, as any fuch incumbent making fuch de-

fault, fhall have at the time of fuch certificate to be made, or at any

time after, fo that all fuch dignities, benefices, penfions, and pro-

motions fpiritual, which a nie incumbent  making fuch default of

payment, fhall have at the time of any fuch certificate to be made,

or at any time after, fhall be clcerely voyd and deftitute of incum-

bent
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bent in the law, to all intents and purpofes as if fuch incumbent A.    D.

making fuch default of payment were dead in deede. l537'

IX. And it is ordeyned and enacted by authority aforefaid, That ^Jt^L^jf

if any archbifhop or bifhop, or any other limited and charged by

this act to the collection and payment of the faid penfion and an-

nual rent, doe make a certificat into the King's Exchequer before the yc_ afterfuch

faid firft day of Aprill, or at any time within four and twentie dayes ^rí|lfi,cat¿r.

next after the faid firft day of Aprill, that they according to this chargedof the

act have reafonably required and demaunded any incumbent of any pr0™fsntn,an

dignitie, benefice, or promotion fpiritual, chargeable by this act to '^ae out of

pay fuch part and portion of the faid penfion and annual rent, as gainil the ¡n-

they fhall happen to be affeffed unto, and that fuch incumbent, fo executors and

being required, hath not payed his faid part and portion according admîniftrm-

to the forme and effect of this act, that then every fuch archbifhop their ¡nfnffi-

and bifhop, and every other perfon, having the charge by this act c'e™Y agamft

for collection and payment of the faid penfion and annual rent up-

on every fuch certificate, fliall be difcharged and acquitted for ever

againft the King, his heyres, and fucceffors, of and for all fuch

fommes of money as any fuch incumbent, againft whom fuch certi-

ficat fhall be made, fhould or ought to have payed by this act ; and

that then in every fuch cafe the thefaurer and barons of the King's

Exchequer fliall devife and direct upon every fuch certificate fuch

procefs out of the King's Exchequer againft every fuch incumbent,

againft whom any fuch certificat fhall be made, and their executors

and adminiftrators, or for infufficiency of them againft the fucceffors

of every fuch incumbent, whereby the King's highnefs, his heyres

and fucceffors fhall and may be truly anfwercd, payed and content-

ed of fuch portion and part, as the incumbent, againft whom any

fuch certificat fhall be made, was taxed and affeffed for his dignities,

benefices, or promotions fpiritual, chargeable by this act.

X. And it is alfo ordained and enacted by authoritie aforefaid      Acquittan :

That all manner of acquitance made by the King's under thefau- "iverVüv"

rer, and general receivor of this his land,  or by any other fuch iha" hc as

commiffioners as fhall be appointed, as is aforefaid, to receive the charge as if

laid penfion or any part thereof, and fubferibed with the name of grettVaUnd

the faid under thefaurer and general receivor, or any other fuch com- aJlowed in ,I,C
• rr c       1 • rir-i r Exchequer.as

miflioncrfor the paiment oí the faid penfion or annual rent, or any weilasthecer-,

part thereof to any fuch perfon or perfons, as be limited and charged withÓut'any
with the collection thereof, fliall be of as good ftrength, force  ver- ,)in or "'"r*

tue, and effect to the parties having the fame, as if they were made

in the King's name under his great leal, and fo fhall be allowed, ad-

mitted, and accepted in all courts of this his land.    And that the

thefaurer and barons of the King's Exchequer fhall by vertue and au-

thority of this act as well admit and allow fuch acquittances as all

fuch certificates as fliall be made againft any incumbent for default of

paiment, as is above faid, upon the accompt of every archbifhop

F f 2 and
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A.    D.   and bifhop, and of every other perfon Unfitted and charged by this

I537*     ad for the colledion and paiment of the faid penfion and annual rent,

V_^P"J4' without any writ, bill or warrant to be fued in or for that behalf.

No reward And that no manner of officer of the King's Exchequer fhall take of

cerofth^Ex- any archbifhop or bifhop, or of any other perfon having charge

chequer for    with the colledion and paiment of the faid  penfion or annual rent,
making ac- . . .

eompt or      any manner reward or thing tor making their accompt or quietus eft

paín'of fine     'n *ne ^ame Exchequer, or for any manner ofthing appertaining to the

and forfeiture fame, concerning the faid penfion and annual rent, upon pain of

every officer doing contrary to this ad to lofe and forfeit his office,

and make fine to the King at his will and pleafure.

XI.  And forafmuch as every incumbent of the dignities, benefi-

eumbent        ces, and promotions fpiritual afore mentioned, fhall be charged by

a^nfionTo11 tbis ad to the paiment of the twentieth part of the value of their

his predecefT- dignities,  benefices,   and  promotions  fpirituall,   without any   de-
er may retain . - - , .       .
the 20th part; dudion or allowance of fuch pennon or penfions, wherewith lome of

fu«rJesarnah:S them be ne charged to pay to their predeceffours during their lives, or

plead thisaa to other perfons to the ufe of fuch theirpredeceffoursduringtheir lives:

It is therefore ordained and enaded by authority aforefaid, That it

fhall be lawful to every incumbent charged with any fuch pen-

fion payable to any his predeceffours, or to any to his ufe, to retain

and keep in his hands the twentieth part of every fuch penfion ; and

that every fuch incumbent and his fureties fhall from henceforth be

acquitted and diicharged of the faid twentieth part of every fuch pen-

fion by vertue and authority of this prefent ad ; any decree, ordi-

nance, or affignment of any fuch ordinary, or any collateral writing

or fuerty made for fuch penfion to any fpiritual perfon or perfons,

or to any to their ufes, for term of their lives in any wife notwith-

ftanding ; and that as well every incumbent, as fuch perfons as

ftand bounden for him for paiment of any fuch penfion, fhall plead

this ad in every of the King's courts for the clear extinguifhment

and difcharge of the twentieth part of every fuch penfion.

„ XII. And alfo be it enaded by authority aforefaid, that whenfo-
Un compo* * * *

fition for the  ever any perfon or perfons from the firft day of December, which

allosvance'     fhall be in the year of our Lord God a thoufand five hundred thirty

Tc^part'of   and feven» iha11 be name(1>   perfeded, collated, or by   any   other

the whole.      means appointed to have any archbifhoprick, bifhoprick, deanry,

archdeaconry, prebend, parfonage, vicarage, or any other promoti-

ons fpiritual within this land chargeable for the paiment of the

firft fruits of the fame, fhall at his or their compofition, agreement,

or entre into fpecialty or fpecialties for the paiment of the faid firft

fruits, have allowance and dedudion of the faid twentieth part of

the whole, out of the fumme to be paid for the faid firft fruits, for the

year wherein he or they fhall be firft nominated, prefeded, prefent-

ed, collated, or by any other means appointed to have any of the

faid dignities, benefices, offices, or other promotions fpiritual, ac-

6 cording
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cording to the juft rate, taxion, and ceffement of the twentieth part    A.    D.

of every of the faid archbifhopricks, bifhopricks, deaneries, arch-     I537-

deaconries, prebends, parfonages, vicarages, or any other promo- f^f^f,'

tions fpiritual within  this land, of what name, nature, or quality

foevcr they be, or to whofe foundation, patronage, or gift foevcr they

belong, now being enrolled, or that hereafter fliall be enrolled, in the

King's exchequer, or in any other the King's court of record.

XIII. Provided, and be it enacted by authority of this prefent The farmer«

Parliament, that all and fingular fermours and leffees of any ma- the profits of

nours, lordfhips, lands, tenements, tythes, or other whatfoever pro- j^"^*' £™"

fits or commodities, belonging to any archbifhop, bilhop, or other charged with

prelate, or fpiritual perfon or perfons, or body corporate or politique, fi,-¡i fi,„¡[s or

whereof any firft fruits or yearly penfion of the twentieth part is *Ue'lliTorlnialî

graunted to the King our Sovereign lord in this prefent feflion of the notwithiland-

faid court of Parliament, or otherwife, fhall be difcharged and not nant, cm-

chargeable to pay to our faid fovereign Lord, of his or their proper J™. /J^'J0

money, cofte, or charge, for or in difcharge of the leffour or leffours,

owner or owners of the fame, by reafon of any covenant, bargain,

bond, condition, claufe of reentree, or other thing heretofore made

or concluded ; but that every of the faid leffours and owners, and

their fucceffours, fliall be charged and chargeable to pay and latislie

the fame of his or their proper cofte and charge to the King our fove-

reign lord, his heirs and fucceffors, according to the graunt thereof;

any covenant, bargain, contract, bond, condition, claufe of reentre,

or other thing, heretofore made or concluded, to the contrary thereof

in any wife notwithftanding.

XIV. And forafmuch   as   the  dean,   chauntour,   chaiincellour,    The dean,

thefaurer, and archdeacon, and all other the dignities and prebends trfcVa dif-

of the  cathedral church of Saint Patrick befides  Dublin, for the c'nrse<1 from

time   being, of their  own  free wills, and  by   their   loving   and ing to any

obedient affent, immediately upon their admiffion, inftitution, and ^d if ̂ mere-

induction to  any fuch   dignities   or prebendary be chargeable by e<1 for defa,,,t

authority of Parliament to   the payment  and  fatisfaction  of the fheniT, &c.

firft fruits (that  is  to fay) the veray yearly value  of one whole thl'hm^M

year  of their faid dignities or promotion   fpiritual, whatfoever it forfcit IoL

be, to the King's highnefs, his heirs, and fucceffors for ever, and

alfo by authority of this prefent act be likewife chargeable to the

paiment and fatisfaction unto the King's highnefs, his heirs and fuc-

ceffors, of the twentieth part of the yearly value of their dignities

and promotion fpiritual, whatfoever it be, the annual and perpetual

charges ufed and accuftomed to be paid therein allowed, whereby

and divers other their conformable acts their loving hearts towards

the King's highnefs plainly and evidently may appear : and con-

fidering that the faid cathedral church of Saint Patrick's is of our moft

dread fovereign Lord's moft noble progenitors foundation, and that

fithence the firft foundation thereof by the wifedom and pollecie of

the dean of the faid church and his brethren, for the time being,

Vol. L G g have
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A. D. have been kept, maintained, artd fupported according to the efta-

1537. blilhment of the fame, as well by the daily continuance and keeping

Chap. 14. 0f God's divine ferviee, and other laudable ufages and cufloms efta-

blifhed upon the foundation thereof, as alfo by the daily and con-

tinual reiidence and keeping of hofpitality of the faid dean and others

having the dignities of the faid church, to the pleafure of Almighty

God, the honour of our mofl dread fovereign Lord, and the com-

fort, relief, and fupportatiort of divers the King's true and needful

fubjeds. And to the intent that the deane and other his brethren,

having the dignities and prebends of the faid cathedral church, being

in maner the only lanterne and light of any godly and ecclefiaf-

tical rule or order within this land, fhould not be fo exaded or charg-

ed, through which the faid divine ferviee, and other laudable ufages

and cuftomes, and keeping of hofpitalities, might be decreafed or in

any part diminished, but rather ihould be fo encouraged, that they

and every of them from time to time to the uttermoft of their power,

wit, and cunning, ihould continue, encreafe, and augment the fame,

according to the eftablifhment of their firft foundation, to the plea-

fure of Almighty God, the honour and profperitie of our moil dread

fovereign Lord, his heyres, and fucceflbrs, and the quietnefs, tran-

quilitie, and publique common weale of this land : be it enaded, or-

deyned, and eftablifhed, by authority of this prefent Parliament, that

the deane, chauntour, thefaurer, and archdeacon of the faid cathedral

church of Saint Patrick's, and every other perfon and perfons, having

any dignities, prebend, or any other promotion fpiritual within the

faid cathedral church of Saint Patrick's for the time being,fhall bequite

and difcharged to goe or fend to any hofting, rood, vyage, or jour-

ney, at any time to be had or affigned within this land, for or in
conlideration of their faid dignities, prebends, or promotions fpiri-

tual within the faid cathedral church, whatfoever it be, fo that they,

ne none of them, for not going or fending to any fuch hofting,

vyage, roode, or journey, fhall not be amercied or otherwife affeffed
in any penaltie or fummes of money ; and if they or any of them

be amercied or affeffed contrary to the tenour of this ad, and that

the King's fheriffe or any other perfon or perfons will diftraine for the
fame, that then by authority aforefaid every fuch fherife by writ,

commandement, or otherwife, and perfon or perfons taking any

fuch diftrefs, fhall forfeit for every fuch time x. li. the one half

thereof to our foveraign lord the King, and the other hälfe to the

partie grieved, that will fue for the fame by adion of debt, bill,

plaint, information, or otherwife, wherein no effoine, protedion,
ne wager of law fhall be admitted or allowed.

XV. And forafmuch as the purport and meaning of this ad is,

whenfoever any perfon or perfons is or be chargeable at his or

their admiflion to any promotion fpiritual to the payment of the

firft fruits to the King's hignefs, that upon the composition for the

payment of the faid firft fruits, the faid twentieth part, to be

1 payed
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payed to the King's highnefs by authority of this act, fliould he al- A. D.

lowed in the fame : and for that, that Edward Bafnett, now deane r537-

of the faid cathedral church, for this yeare, to be ended after the feaft ,^^7^'

of Eafter next enfuing, hath compounded for the firft fruits, that is

to fay, the yearely value of the faid deanry, for one whole yeare,

ending after the faid feaft of Eafter, having none allowance, ne de-

duction of the twentieth part of the yearely revenue or profite of the

faid deanry, to be due to our foveraign lord the King, at the feaft of

the Nativitie of our Lord, which fhall be in the yeare of our Lord God

a thoufand five hundred thirtie and feven, being in the faid year

for which he compounded for the faid firft yeare's fruits ; be it pro-

vided and alfo enacted, that this prefent act, or any thing therein

contained, for the payment of the faid twentieth part, fhall not extend

in any wife to charge the faid Sir Edward, now deane of the faid cathe-

dral church, for the payment of th« faid twentieth part of the yearely

profite or revenue of the faid deanry, till the feaft of the Nativitie of

our Lord, which fhall be in the yeare of our Lord God a thoufand

five hundred thirtie and eight ; this act, or any thing therein

contayned or mentioned, in any wife notwithftanding.

XVI. Provided, and alfo be it enacted by authority aforefaid,

That the lord priour of faint John's Jerufalem in Ireland, and his

fucceffours, from time to time fliall be charged and chargeable

with the gathering, levying, receiving, and paying of the twen-

tieth part, to be due to the King's highnefs by authority of this act,

in and of the priorie of faint John's Jerufalem in Ireland, and the

■commaundries of the fame religion, in like maner, form, condi-

tion, qualifie, and degree, as any archbifliop or bifhop of this land,

within his dioces, is charged and chargeable, by authority of this

act, for the collecting, receiving, and paying of the twentieth part,

likewife to be due unto his Highnefs, of any fpiritual promotion,

within any fuch archbifhop's or bifliop's dioces.

XVII. And that no archbifliop ne bifhop fhall be charged or Eafter and

chrageable for the collection, receiving, payment or fatisfaction of Michac!mas

the fame, or any parcel thereof; be it provided and alfo enacted, o/paymenTof

That the clergie fhall have two dayes of payment for the twentieth ''Vg h|T'

part aforefaid, that is to fay, the moytie of the fame, to be payed Letters pa-

at the feaft of Eafter next enfuing, and the other moytie at the feaft Ame, graSt-

of St. Michael the archangel, by even portions, and fo to continue co^med™'

from year to year, perpetually to endure.

CHAP.    XV.

An Aä for the Englijh Order, Habite, and Langnage.    Rot.  Pari,

cap.  26.

TH E King's majeftie, our moil gracious and mod redoubted     The ,n*

fovereign lord, prepending and waving by his great wifdom, Jaleí pñl?'
learning, and experience, how much it doth more conferre to the ''¡.'f.'''™?3'11

of forfeiting

G g 2 induction >t-
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A. D. indudion of rude and ignorant people to the knowledge of Almighty

1537- God, and of the good and vertuous obedience, which by his moll

Chap. 15. h()[v j>reCepts and commandements, they owe to their princes and

fuperiours, then a good inftrudion in his moil bleffed laws, with

a conformitie, concordance, and familiarity in language, tongue,

in maners, order, and apparel, with them that be civil people, and

doe profefs and knowledge Chrifl's religion, and civil and politique

orders, lawes and diredions, as his Grace's fubjeds of this part of

this his land of Ireland, that is called the Englifh pale, doth ; and

mofl: gracioufly confidering therewith upan the great love, zeale,

and delire, which his moll excellent Majeftie hath to the ad-

vancement of the ftate of this his fayde land, and to the convey-

ance and trayning of his people of the fame to an honeft chriftian

civilitie and obedience, whom his Hignefs tendreth as his mem-

bers of this politique body, whereof immediately under God, he is

fupreame head and governour, that there is againe nothing which

doth more conteyne and keep many of his fubjeds of this his

faid land, in a certaine fa vage and wilde kind and maner of living,

then the diverfitie that is betwixt them in tongue, language, order,,

and habite, which by tlie eye deceivcth the multitude, and per-

fwadeth unto them, that they ihould be as it were of fundry forts,

or rather of fundry countries, where indeed they be wholly together

One bodie, whereof his highnefs Í6 the onely head under God, as it

is aforefaid, of his moil noble and princely difpofition, and fervent

zeale, which his Highnefs hath and beareth to the advancement of

the ftate of this his land, for a certain dlredion and order to be had,

that all we his faid fubjeds thereof, might the better know God,

and do that thing that might in time be and redound to our owne

wealth, quiet, and commoditie, doth not onely delire that all fuch

good lawes, as by wife, godly and prudent princes, his mofl noble

progenitors, have been heretofore made for the ufe of the Englifh

tongue, habite and order, within this his faid land, may be put in

due execution, but alfo that the fame may be fo eftablifhed, and

in this prefent Parliament brought to fuch a perfedion, that the faid

Englifh tongue, habite and order, may be from henceforth conti-

nually (and without ceafing or returning at any time to Irifh habite

or language) ufed by all men that will knowledge themfelve« ac-

cording to their duties of allégeance, to be his Highnefs true and

faithfull fubjeds, his Majeftie doth hereby intimate unto all his

faid fubjeds of this land, of all degrees, that whofocver fhall, for

any refped, at any time, decline from the order and purpofe of

this law, touching the increafe of the Englifh tongue, habite, and

order, or fhall fuffer any within his family or rule to ufe the Irifh

habite, or not to ufe themfelves to the Englifh tongue, his Majeftie

will repute them in his moil noble heart as perfons that efteeme

not his moil dread lawes and commandements, but whatfocver they

fhall at other times pretend in words and countenance, to be perfons

Of
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of another fort and inclination then becommeth the true and faith- A. D.

full fubjects ; wherefore be it enacted, ordeyned, and eftablifhed by x537'

authority of this prefent Parliament, That no perfon ne perfons, Vjil^lJ^.*

the King's fubjects within this land being, or hereafter to be, from Ehaclirni

and after the firft day of May, which fliall be in the yeare of ?*

our Lord God a thoufand five hundred thirtie nine, fhall be

(horn, or fhaven above the eares, or ufe the wearing of haire upon

their heads, like unto long lockes, called glibbes, or have or ufe

any haire growing on their upper lippes, called or named a crom-

meal, or ufe or weare any fliirt, finock, kerchor, bendel, neckcr-

chour, mocket, or linnen cappe, coloured, or dyed with faffron, ne

yet ufe, or wear in any their fhirts or fmockes above feven yards

of cloth, to be meafured according to the King's flandard, and that

alfo no woman ufe or weare any kyrtell, or cote tucked up, or

imbroydred or garnifhed with filke, or couched ne layd with ufker,

after the Irifli fafliion ; and that no perfon or perfons, of what

eftate, condition, or degree they be, fhall ufe or weare any man-

tles, cote or hood made after the Irifli fafliion ; and if any perfon

or perfons ufe or weare any fliirt, fmock, cote, hood, mantle,

kircher, bendell, neckerchor, mocket, or linnen cap, contrary to

the forme above recited, that then every perfon fo offending, lhall

forfeit the thing fo ufed or weme, and that it fhall be lawfull to

every the King's true fubjects, to feize the fame, and further, the

offendor in any of the premiffes, fliall forfeit for every time fo

wearing the fame againft the forme aforefaid, fuch penalties and

fummes of mony, as hereafter by this prefent act is limited and ap-

pointed.

II. Provided alway, That this act, ne any thing therein con-

tayncd, be prejudicial to any woman or any herdes, horfe boyes,

for the ufing or wearing of any mantle, ne fliall extend to be hurt-

full to any perfon or perfons, for or by reafon of wearing of any

mantles, during fuch time as he or they fliall be in going, riding,

or abiding in any hoftings, jorney or rode, or reifing out upon a

cry, but that they, and every of them, lhall and may liberally

and freely ufe and weare at their pleafures their mamles, during

fuch hoftings, jorneys or rodes, or reifing out ; any thing in this

act before to the contrary mentioned or declared notwithftanding.

III. And be it enacted by authority aforefaid, That every perfon   The Englifh

or perfons, the King's true fubjects, inhabiting this land of Ireland, tongue to be
r J ° ' commonly

of what eftate, condition or degree he or they be, or fhall be, to fpoken, and

the uttermoft of their power, cunning, and knowledge, fliall ufe children0

and fpeake commonly the Englifh tongue and language, and that

every fuch perfon and perfons, having childe or children, fhall en-

deavour themfelfe to caufe and procure his faid childe and children

to ufe and fpeak the Englifh tongue and language, and according

to his or their abilitie, cunning, and power, fhall bring up and keep

his faid childe and children in fuch places, where they lhall or

Vol. I. H h may
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A.    D.   may have occafion to learn the Englilh tongue, language, order

1537.     and condition.

Chap. 15.      IV. And further, be it enaded by authority aforefaid, That every

V"^^j/ the  faid  perfon  and  perfons having or  keeping  any  houfe or
eis to live af- houfhold, fhall,  to their power, knowledge, and abilitie, ufe and

li(h mann"?,   keepe their houfes and houfholds, as  neere as ever they can, ac-

cording to the English order, condition, and maner, upon pain of

forfeiture to every lord fpiritual  and temporal that fhall  offend in

the premiffes, or any parcel  thereof, as often as he fhall fo offend,

Offenders   the lumiiie of vi. li. xiii. s. iiii. d. and upon pain of forfeiture to

to forfeit ccr-every knight and efquire th.at fhall   offend  in   the  premilfcs, or
tain lum« pro- / o 1

portionableto any parcell thereof, as often as he fhall fo offend, xl. s. and upon

egrec' pain of forfeiture to every gentleman or merchant that fliall for-

tune to offend in the premiffes, or any part thereof, as often as

hee fhall fo offend, twentie (hillings ; and upon pain of forfeiture to

«îvery freeholder and yeoman, that fhall offend in the premiffes,

or any parcel thereof, as often as he fliall fo offend, ten shillings ;

and upon pain of forfeiture to every hufbandman that ihall offend in

the premiffes, or any parcel thereof, as often as he fo offendeth,

vi. s. Viii. d. and upon pain of forfeiture to every other the King's

fubjeds within this land, whatfoever he that fhall offend in the.pre-

miffes, or any part thereof, as often as he fhall fo offend, iii. s. iiii. d.

the one hälfe of the which forfeitures to be to our foveraign lord

the King, his heyrs and fucceffors, and the other hälfe of the fame

to the partie that will fue for the recoverie thereof, by adion of

debt, bill, plaint, information, or otherwife, in any of the King's

courts, wherein no effoine, protedion, ne wage of law fhall be ad-

mitted or allowed.

Juui'ces.Sic.      V. And be it further enaded by authority aforefaid, That every

fon« feiflng" juftice of peace, fherife, mayor, fuffraine, and portriefe, and every

other head officer of any citie, borough or town, confiables, and

keepers of caftles or garrifons within this land, within their limits,

authority, and jurifdidions, fhall, from the faid firft day of May,

ayde and aflift any fuch perfon fo feifing fuch faid Irifh garment or

apparel, ufed or worne againft the forme of this eftatute, and alfo

fliall take and feife the faid garment, if no other perfon do feife fuch

garment, fo ufed or worne contrary to the faid eftatute, and the

fame garment fo feifed and taken, to have to his or their proper ufe ;

and every other perfon and perfons, the King's true fubjeds, at all

times requifite, fhall ayde, maintaine, fupport, and aflift every of

the faid feifors; and every of the faid juftices of peace, fherifes,

mayores, fuffraines, portriffes, and every other head officer of cities

or borough townes, confiables, or keepers of caftles and garrifons,

in due and full execution of the fame.

Penalty yl.      VL Be it further enaded by authority aforefaid, That if any

firifonmenT    Peri°n or perfons, whofe garment or Irifh habite, is feifed or taken,

for taking any by force of this prefent ad, doe make or procure, or goe about to

take
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take any diftrefs or pledge, or any other recompence for the fame,   A.    D.

of any fuch perfon or perfons that fo did feife or take the fame,     I537-

or of any other their fervants or friends, or any other the King's ^Ji^^f

fubjects for the caufe aforefaid, fhall forfeit for every fuch time fo diftrefs, &c.

offending five pounds ; the one half thereof to our foveraign lord fe¡nng.

the King, and the other part to him that will fue for the recovery

thereof by action of debt, bill, plaint, information, or otherwife, in

any of the King's courts, wherein no effoine, protection, ne wager of

law fliall be admitted ne allowed : and over that it fhall be lawfull

to thejuftices of peace, and every other the King's officers and fub-

jects, to take all and every fuch perfon  fo  offending, and him to

commit to the next prifon or gaole, there to remaine till the next

general feffions within the faid countie to be kept ; and further unto

fuch time as he be delivered by the juftices fitting in the faid fef-

fions upon fucli reafonable fines, as by them or any two of them

fliall be thought convenient.

VIL And  further  be  it  enacted   by authority aforefaid, That    Spiritual

if any archdeaconrie, deanry, provoftfhip, prebend, parfonagc, vi- bc gjv(,n on|y

carage, or chauntry, or any other dignity, benefice, office, or pro- j" ^„^¡¡h™

motion fpiritual within this  land of Ireland, under the King our unleft, after

fovereign lord's obedience, tuition, and governance ;   leviable   or mat¡üns in

chargeable with payments of the firft fruits to the King's highnefs, j^* ""Ttnmar"

doe   at any  time  after   the faid firft day of May,   which   fliall fuch cannot.

be in the yeare of our Lord God a   thoufand five  hundred thirty

nine, happen or become voyde, that then every perfon and perfons,

and bodies politique, the King's true  fubjects, and under his rule

and governance, having authority, power, right, intereft, and title

to nominate, elect, prefent, collate, or give any fuch archdeaconry,

deanry, provoftfliip, prebend, parfonagc, vicarage, or chauntry, or

other fuch dignitie, benefice,  office, or promotion fpiritual, fliall

nominate, elect, prefent, collate, or give,  as the title fhall require,

the  fame archdeaconry, deanry, provoftfhip,  prebend, parfonage,

vicarage, chauntry, or other dignity, benefice, office, and promotion

fpiritual fo happening voyde, to fuch perfon or perfons as can fpeake

Englifh, and to none other perfon ne perfons, unlefs there be no

perfon ne  perfons, which can fpeak Englifh, that will accept and

take  the  fame ; and if fuch  perfon  or  perfons, or bodies poli-

tique, having right, title, and intereft to nominate, elect, collate,

prefent, or give any fuch archdeaconry, deanry, provoftfliip, prebend,

parfonage, vicarage, chauntry, or other dignitie, benefice, office, or

promotion fpiritual, as is aforefaid, upon  convenient fearch  and

enquirie by him or them made, cannot within three moneths after

fuch archdeaconry, deanry, provoftfliip,  prebend, parfonage, vica-

rage, chauntry,   or other dignity,  benefice, office, or promotion
fpiritual, fhall   fo happen  to come   and be voyde,  have ne cet

any fuch perfon, that can fpeak Englifh, to accept and take fuch

archdeaconry,  deanry, provoftfhip,  prebend, parfonage, vicarage

chauntry, or other dignitie, benefice, office, or promotion fpiritual,

Hh 2 fo
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A.    D.    fo being voyde, then fuch perfon and perfons, to whom the right,

1537-     title, and intereft of nomination, election, collation, prefentation,

TT^Ly or giving of fuch archdeaconry, deanry, and other dignitie, bene-

fice, office, or promotion fpiritual aforefaid, lhall appertain or be-

long, fliall   make or caufe  to   be   made   four  folemn   proclama,

tions, openly to be proclaymcd at foure lèverai  market days hol-

den in the next market towne adjoining to the church, chappel, or

place, where fuch dignity, benefice, office, or promotion fpiritual is

then voyde, that if any perfon or perfons, which can fpeak Englifh,

apt and convenient to accept, occupie, and  ufe  the  fame dignity,

benefice, office, or promotion fpiritual, fo then being voyd, will

come and repayre unto him or them to whom the right, title, and

intereft of nomination, election, prefentation,  collation, or gift of

fuch dignity, benefice, office,   or promotion fpiritual fliall apper-

taine or belong,  and will take and occupie the fame dignity, bene-

fice, office,   or  promotion   fpiritual,   fliall have   the  nomination,

election, prefentation, collation,   or gift of the fame, as the cafe

and matter   therein fliall   require ; and  if no perfon ne   perfons,

which can fpeak Englifh as is aforefaid, will or doe repaire or come

to him or them, that hath the right, title, and intereft of nomina-

tion, election, prefentation, collation, or   gift of fuch dignity, be-

nefice, office, or promotion fpiritual, then being voyde, within five

weeks after the firft of the fame proclamations in forme aforefaid

made to take  and receive the prefentation, collation, nomination,

election, or gift  of the  faid  dignity, benefice, office, or promo-

tion fpiritual, fo then being voyde, then it fliall be lawfull to every

fuch perfon and perfons, having right, title, or intereft to the no-

mination, election, collation, prefentation, or gift of fuch dignity

benefice, office, or promotion fpiritual, then being voyde, to pre-

fent, collate, nominate, elect, or give the fame dignitie, benefice,

office, or promotion fpiritual, to any honeft, fufficient, able per-

fon, albeit fuch perfon cannot fpeak Englifh ; any thing  in this

act to the contrary mentioned notwithflanding.    And  if any per-

fon or perfons, having right, title,  intereft, or lawfull  authority

to nominate, collate, prefent, elect, or give any fuch dignity, be-

nefice, office, or promotion fpiritual, do hereafter nominate, collate,

elect, prefent, or give any fuch dignity, benefice, office, or promo-

tion fpiritual, fo being voyde, to any perfon or perfons, which can-

not fpeak Englifh, contrary to the form and manner afore recited

being thereof lawfully convicted according to the due procefs of

the King's laws upon any enquiry or prefentment before any of

Collation,   the King's judges, that then the fame collation, nomination, election,

to this aa,     prefentation, and gift, and the admiffion  and   inftitution of fuch

void. perfon, fliall be voyde, and then it fhall be lawfull to the King our

foveraign lord, his heyres and fucceffors, to collate, elect, nomi-

nate, prefent, and give the fame dignity, benefice, office, or pro-

motion fpiritual, to any perfon or perfons, that can fpeake Englifh,

and to none other ; and if the King's highnefs, his heyres and fuc-

6 ccffors,
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ceffors, upon fuch prefentation, collation, nomination, eledion and    A.    D.

gift, be  interrupted, or difturbed, then he fliall  have his  writ of     *537-

qitarc impedit, againft fuch difturber, and recover the  prefentation  ^J^L^'

thereof for that time, in like  forme as his grace ihould have  done

for any other  prefentation of his own patronage, and if the King's

highnefs, his heyres and fucceffors, prefent any perfon by virtue of

this ad, which cannot fpeake Englifh, that then the fame gift be

voyde, and the patron's former gift to Hand in his firft force, any

thing in this ad to the contrarie notwithftanding.

VIII. Provided alway that fuch prefentation, collation, nomination     K. may

or gift, fo to be made by the King's highnefs, his heyres and fuccef- but not to

fors, fhall not in any wife be prejudicial, hurtfull, or impairment to ¡£2)f'f^T*

him or them, that at time of fuch prefentment had right, title or in- trou on the

tereft to the fame, but that they and every of them fhall and may, auce.

when fuch dignitie, benefice, office, or promotion fpiritual, fhall next

become voyde, prefent, collate, eled, nominate, or give the fame as

though no fuch nomination, collation, or prefentment had been had

by the King's highnefs, his heyres and fucceffors, any thing in this

ad to the contrary notwithftanding.

IX. And further be it enaded by authority aforefaid, That every     Oath to be

archbifhop, bifhop, fuffragan, and every other having authority and ^tlikeoTder»

power to give order of prieflhood, deacon, and   fubdeacon,   fhall ,nat ,1C wil1

at fuch time as they or any of them doe give to any perfon or perfons, kam and

any of the faid orders of prieflhood, deacon, or fubdeacon, give unto {"^¡V''«'™-

every perfon taking any of the faid orders of prieflhood, deacon, or Euaee» an<l
..; ,        ,    .       i*«-   1 •       j       • that a fch°o1

iubdeacon, a corporal  oath that he or they fo taking  order as  is fhall for that

aforefaid fhall to the uttermoft of his power, wit, and cunning, en- ^p^°-„ ̂ s

deavour himfelfe to learne the Englifh tongue and language, and ufe r-ri.m, Sc.

Englifh order and fafhions, if he may learne and attaine the fame by cuàoLry

poflibility, in fuch place and places, where his cure or dwelling fhall iu-*nd-

be ; and further, fhall endeavour himfelf to move, endodrine, and

teach all other being under his order, rule and  governance,  to ac-

complish and performe the fame, and  that  alfo  every fuch  arch-

bifhop,   bifhop, fuffragan,   archdeacon,   commiffarie,   and   other

having power and authority, to admit, inftall, collate, inftitute or

indud, any perfon or perfons, to any dignity, benefice, office or
promotion fpiritual, as is aforefaid, fhall at the time of the admiffion,

inflitution, inftallation, collation and indudion of fuch perfon and

perfons, to any dignity, benefice, office, or promotion fpiritual, give

unto the faid perfon and perfons, fo admitted,  inftituted, inftalled

collated, or induded, a corporal oath, that he and they fo being ad-

mitted, inftituted, inftalled, collated, or induded, fhall to his wit and

cunning, endeavour himfelf to learne,  inflrud, and teach the En-

glifh tongue, to all and everie being under his  rule, cure, order, or

governance, and  in likewife fhall bid  the  beades  in  the Englifh

tongue, and preach the word of God in Englifh, if he can preach

and alfo for his own part fliall ufe and cxercife the Englifh order and
Vol. I. I i habite.
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A. D. habite, and alfo provoke as many as he may to the fame, and alfo

I537- fhall keepe, or caufe to be kept within the place, territorie, or

TTÎÎXIj paroch where he fliall have preeminence, rule, benefice or promo-

tion, a fchole for to learne Englifh, if any children of his paroch

come to him to learne the fame, taking for the keeping of the fame

fchole, fuch convenient ftipend or fálarie, as fn the faid land is ac-

cuftomably ufed to be taken. And if any archbifliop, bifhop, fuffra-

gan or other, having authority to give orders as is aforefaid, or

having authority or power to collate, inftitute, admit, irrftall, or in-

duct any perfon or perfons to any dignitie, benefice, office, or pro-

motion fpiritual, as is aforefaid, or any-of them, doe give orders to

any perfon or perfons, without giving the oath aforefaid, or doe in

any wife admit, collate, inftitute, inftall >or induct, any perfon or

perfons  to any  dignitie, benefice, office,   or   promotion  fpiritual,

Í without giving to fuch perfon or perfons fo collated, admitted, in-

ftituted, inftalled, or inducted, fuch corporall oath as is aforefaid,

that then every fuch archbifliop, bifliope, fuffragan, ordinarie, and

other having power and authority to giveorders, as is aforefaid, or to

I collate, admit, inftitute, inftall, or induct  any perfon or perfons, to

any dignitie, benefice, office, or promotion fpiritual!, as is afore-

faid, fhall forfeit for every time offending againft this ilatute iii. li.

Said oath to vi. s. viii. d. the one moietie to our foveraign lord the King, the other

pain'of" 01 m°ictie to that perfon or perfons, that will foe for the fame as is

31.6s. 8d.      aforefaid.

X. And further be it ordeyned, eftabnfhed  and   enacted by au-

thority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons,   being   promoted,

And to be collated, inftituted, inftalled, or inducted in any  dignitie,   benefice,

pain of 6s.     office, or promotion fpiritual, doe not obferve, performe, and fulfill,

the' firftfur    tne tenouri purport, and effect of the faid oath, that then fuch pcr-

offencc : 20s. fon or perfons upon condemnation thereof by due procès of the law,

-and the bene- batl as ls aforefaid, fhall forfeit for the firft time vi. s. viii. d. and if

onVh° bh*°>:d fnch perfon and perfons, be eftfoones lawfully condemned for like of-

fence, then he fhall forfeit xx.s. and if the third time he be lawfully

condemned for like offence, then  fuch dignitie, benefice, office, or

promotion fpiritual, which fuch perfon or perfons have, where fuch

offence is committed, fliall  be taken, deemed, and adjudged to  be

voyde, and that it fhall be lawful to him or them to whom the right,

title, or intereft of nomination,  collation, prefentation, election, or

gift thereof fliall appertayne, to nominate, collate, prefent, cleft, or

give the fame to any other fufficient and able perfon or perfons in

like manner and form, as though the incumbent had died, any thing

or things, by him   afore then done notwithftanding.

XL Provided and be it enacted by authority aforefaid, That this

act in any wife extend not or be prejudicial to any perfon or perfons,

which hereafter fhall be beneficed within this land, being bound to

ikeepe refidence, in any metropolitan, cathedral, or collegiate church,

¡neyther to any perfon or perfons fo beneficed, which fliall be at ftudy

in
1
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in any univerfitie, eyther being in the King's fervice, or otherwife A. D.

out of the land by the King's commandement, but that fueh paroch lS37-

prieft or priefts, which fliall have the fervice of any paroch church

under him or them, fhall during their abfencie teach the Englifh

tongue, and keep a fchole according to the form of this ad, upon

pain of forfeiture to every fuch paroch prieft of xx. s. for every yeare

that he fhall omit the fame. Provided alfo that this ad fliall take

no effed ne execution, untill it be openly proclaymed in due

forme.

C H A P.    XVI.

An Aft for the Sitppreffon of Abbyes.    Rot. Pari. cap. 27.

MOST humbly defire the King's highnefs, his humble fubjeds, 27 H- *• **.

that it may be enaded by authority of this prefent Parliament,    Several mo-

That his Majefty fhall have and enjoy to him and to his hdres for JJ^S and
ever, the monafteries and religious houfes oftheBedif, Saint Peters, houfes veiled

befides   Trim, Duske, Duleke, Holmepatricke, Baltinglas, Grane, ¡„ as ample

Taghmolin, Dunbrodie, Tenteme, the priorie of Eallibogane, and ay^4Cdie

the abbey of the Hogges and Femes, and in like manner fhall have within a year

and enjoy all the fites and circuits of every fuch religious houfe, and them.

all and fingular the manours, granges, and meafes, lands, tenements, 33 *    s'

reverlions, rents, fervices, tithes, peniions, portions, churches, chap-

pels, advowfons, parfonages, annuities, rights, interdis, conditions,

and other hereditaments, appertayning or belonging to every of the

laid monafteries, or religious houfes, in asample and large maner as

the abbots,  priors,   abbeffes, prioreffes, or other governors of the

faid monafteries and religious houfes, at any time within the whole

yeare next before the making of this ad, had, ought, or might, or

have had, poffeffed, and -enjoyed in the right of their faid houfes,

and alfo that his Hignefs fhall have   to him and  to his heyres, all

and fingular fuch monafteries and religious houfes, not being already

•by his grace given to any perfon or perfons, by letters patents, which

at any time within two yeares next before the making of this ad,hath

been given to his Majeftie by any abbot, prior, abbefs or priorefs,

under their covent feales, or by any other meane, or that otherwife

hath beene fupprefled or diffolved, and all and fingular the manors,

lands, tenements, rents, fervices, reverfions, tyethes, penfions, por-

tions, churches, chappds, advowfons, patronages, rights, iuterefts,

conditions, and other interdis and hereditaments, to the fame mo-

nafteries, or religious houfes, or to any of them  belonging or apper-

tayning, which   before the making of this ad, his Hignefs hath

not given and graunted to any perfon or perfons, by his letters patents

as is aforefaid, to have and to hold all  and fingular the  premiffes

with all their rights, profites, jurifdidions, and  commodities, unto

the King's majeftie, and to his heyres and  fucceffors for ever knit

and  united to the imperial crowne of England, to doe   and  ufe

1 i 2 there-
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A.    D.    therewith his or their owne wills, to the pleafure of Almighty GoJ,

iS37'     and to the honour and profite of this land.

Chap. 16.      ¡i   And it is ordeyned and enacted by authority aforefaid, That all

The King*« and every perfon and perfons, and bodies politique, which now have, or

e^o"accc!rd-' hereafter fhall have any letters patents of the King's highnefs, of any the

ing to the te- fites, circuites, manours, lands, tenements, rents, reveriions, fervices,

letters patent, tyethes, penfions, portions, churches, chappcls, advowfons, patron-

and have hke  a~es tyetnes interefts, conditions, interefts and other hereditaments,

the ahhots,    tvhich appertayneth to any monafteries, abbeyes, priories, or reli-

have had        gious houfes heretofore given or granted to the King's highnefs, or

otherwife fuppreffed or diffolved, or which appertain to any of the

faid monafteries or religious houfes, that is or fhall be fuppreffed or

diffolved by authority of this prefent act, lhall have and enjoy the

faid fites, circuits, mannors, lands,   tenements, rents,  rcverfions,

fervices, tyths, penfions, portions, churches,  chappels, advowfons

patronages, tyths, interefts, and all other hereditaments, contained

and fpecified in their letters patents, now being thereof made and to

be contained and expreffed in  any letters  patents hereafter to be

made according to the tenors, purports, and effects of every fuch

letters patents.    And fliall alfo have all fuch actions, fiuits, entriçs,

and remedies, to all intents and purpofes, for any thing and things

contained in any fuch letters patents, now made, or to be contained

in any fuch letters patents hereafter to be made in like manner, form

and condition, as the abbots, priors,   abbeffes, prioreffes, and   chief

governors of every religious houfe, which had the fame,  might   or

ought to have had, if they had not been  fupprefled   nor diffolved.

Saving to every perfon and  perfons,  and  bodies  politique, their

Saving the   heirs and fucceffoxs : other then the abbots, priors,   abbeffes, prior-

tlfer" except   c^es' and chief governors of the faid religious houfes,  fpecified  in

the abbots,     tn}s a£^ and the convents of the fame and their fucceffours, and fuch

as pretended to be founders, patrons, or donors to the   faid  mona-

fteries or religious houfes, or of any lands, tenements, or   heredita-

ments belonging to the fame, or their heirs   and fucceifors, all fuch

right, title, intereft, poffeffion, leafes of years, rents,   fervices,  an-

nuities, commons, fees, offices, liveries and livings,  penfions,  por-

tions, corrodies, fynods, proxies, and all other profits, as they or any

of them have, ought or might have had, in or to any of the faid mo-

nafteries or religious houfes, or in or by any mannors, lands,  tene-

ments,  rents,  reverfions,  fervices, tiths,   pencions, portions,  and

other hereditaments appertaining or belonging, or that appertaineth

to any of the faid monafteries or religious houfes, as if the faid mona-

fteries or religious houfes had not been fuppreffed by this act or by

any other mean,   but had continued in   their   effential   bodies   and

eftates, that they now be or were in.

III. Provided always and be it enacted, That forafmuch as diverfe

the chief governours of the faid religious houfes, determining the

utter fpoiling and deftructicn of their houfes, and dreading the fiip-

preifion

¿:t.
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preflion thereof, for the maintenance of their deteftable lives have   A.    D.

lately  fraudulently  and craftely made feoffments,   gifts,   eftates, p,1-*-57'

graunts, and leafes under their convent feals, or fuffered recoveries of ^JÇ^J

their manors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, in fee limpie,    Feoffments,
1111- ice. within 1

fee tail, for term of life or lives, or for years, or chargeth the lame vears, void,

with rent or corodies, to the great decay and difmynyfhes of their

houfes ; that all fuch craftie and fraudulent recoveries, feoffments,

gifts, eftates, graunts, and leafes, and every of them, made by any

of the faid chief governours of the faid religious houfes under con-

vent feals within two years next before the making hereof, fhall be

utterly void and of none effed.

III. And it is alfijenaded by authority aforefaid, That the King's     All oma-
........    v.   . 1 1 • r      11  r    s ments, jewels,

highnefs fhall have and enjoy to his own proper ufe all fuch orna- &c. g¡VCn to

ments, jewels, goods, cattails, and  debts,   which appertaineth or theK"1ï-

belongeth to any of the chief governours of the faid monafteries or

religious houfes in the right of the faid monafteries or religious

houfes at the firft day of June in the year of our Lord God one

thoufand five hundred thirty fix, or any time fithence, not  given

ne granted by the King's Majefty at any time before the making of

this ad to any perfon or perfons by his letters patents, wherefoever

and to whofoevcr poffeffion they fliall come or be found, except onely

fuch bcafts, grain, and woods, and fuch other like cattle and reve-

nues, as hath been fold in the faid firft day of June or fithence for

the neceffary and reafonable expences or charges of any of the faid

monafteries and houfes.   And in confideration of which premiffes, to

be had to his Highnefs and to his heyres as is aforefaid, his Majefly

is pleafed and contented of his moil excellent charity to provide to

every chief head and governour of every fuch religious houfe, during

their lives, fuch yearly penfion or benefices as to their degree and penlJn'for
qualities fhall be reafonable and convenient, wherein his Highnefs ,ife.to everT

will have mod tender refped to fuch of the faid chief governours as

well and truly conferve and keep the goods and ornaments of their

houfes to the ufe of his Grace, without fpoil, wade, or embefillino-

of the fame :   and for the due fulfilling and accomplifliing of the

fame his Highnefs doth ordain and depute his truftie and right well

beloved counfailors, his Grace's deputy, chancelour, thefaurer, under-

thefaurer, chief juftices of the King's bench and Common place, and

chief baron of his Grace's Exchequer, of this his land for the time

being, or any fix, five, four, three, or two of them, at theleaft, fo

that the laid underthefaurer be one, to afligne and depute to fuch

chief governour the certainty of fuch penfion or other living : and

that any fuch penfion or living, fo to be Unfitted or given to any the
faid chief governours, fliall be as good and effedual to all intents

and purpofes, as though the King's highnefs had given the fame
under his letters patents :    and that none of the faid chief go-

vernours  fhall  pay any thing in the hanaper for  the enfealing
of any  fuch   penlions  to be Unfitted,   as is aforefaid :   and  alfo

his Majefly will ordain and provide, that the convents of every fuch
Vo i. I, K k 1 • •

^ *■ religious
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A. D. religious houfe fliall have their capacities, if they will, to live

1S37' honeftly or vertuoufly abroad, and fome convenient charity difpofed

¿^JV^' to them towards their living, or elfe fliall be committed to fuch

honourable great monafteries of. this land, wherein good religion is

obferved, as fhall be unfitted by.his Highnefs, or his Grace's faid

counfailors, or any.fix, five, four, three or two at.the dealt, there

to live religioufly. during their lives.

IV. And it is ordained by authority aforefaid, That the chief

.governours and convents of fuch great monafteries fliall take and ac-

cept into their houfes from time to time fuch number of perfons

of the faid convents, as fhall be affigned and appointed by the King's

highnefs, or his faid counfailors, or any fix, five, four, three, or

two of them at the lead, and keep them religiouflie during.their lives

within the faid monafteries, in like manner and form.as the con-

vents of fuch great monafteries be ordered and kept.

All their        V. And alfo the King's majefly is pleafed, that it be enacted by

be paid by the authority aforefaid, That his Highnefs.fliall fatisfie, content, and pay

*">*• al] and ungular fuch juft and true debts, which been owing to any

perfon or perfons, by the chief governours of any of the faid religious

houfes, in as large and ample manner as the faid chief governours

ihould or aught to have done, if this act had never been made.

VI. Provided always,   that the King's highnefs, his heirs  and

fucceffours, at any time after the making of this act may at their

pleafures ordain and declare by their letters patents under their great

feal, that fuch of the faid monafteries or religious houfes, not before

this time given by his Grace to any perfon or perfons by his letters

patents, as is aforefaid, which his Majefly fliall not  be difpofed to

have fuppreffed nor diffolved by authority of this act, fhall ftill con-

tinue and be of the fame body corporate, and in the faid effential

eftate, qualitie, and condition, as well in poffeffion as otherwife, as

they were before the making of this act, without anyfuppreffion or

diffolution thereof, or any part of the fame, by authority of this act ;

and that every fuch ordinance and declaration, fo to be made by the

King's highnefs, fhall be, good and effectual to the chiefe governours

of the faid religious houfes, which his Majeftie will not have fup-

preffed, and to their focceffors, according to the tenors and purports

of the letters patents thereof to be made ;  any thing or things con-

tayned in this act to the contrary hereof notwithftanding.    Saving

The rights alwayes and referved to every perfon and perfons, being founders,

^atron.^or3'   patrons, or donours, of any the faid monafteries or religious houfes,

.donor«, ûved. tjjat js or fhall be fuppreffed by this act, or otherwife by any other

meanes, their heyres, and focceffors, all fuch right, title, and intereft,

poffeffion, rents, annuities, fees, offices, leafes, commons, proxies,

penfions, and finodals, and all other profites, whatfoever they bee,

which any of them have or ihould have had without fraud or covin,

by any maner of meanes, otherwife then by reafon or occafion of the

diffolution of the faid monafteries or religious houfes, in to or upon

any the faid monafteries or religious houfts, whereof they be founders,

5 patrons,
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patrons, or donours, or in to or upon any the lands, tenements, or   A.    D.

other hereditaments, appertayning or belonging to the fame, in like     '537"

maner, forme, and condition, as other perfons and bodies politique,  ^^^J

be faved by thÍ6 ad, as is before rehearfed, and as if the fa-id mona-

steries or religious houfes had not been fuppreffed or diffolved by this

ad, or otherwife by any other meane, but had continued ftill in their

effential bodies and eftates, as they be now or were in ; any'thing in

this ad to the contrary hereof notwith(landing.

VII. And further be it enaded, ordained, and eftablifhed by au-    tj^ King's

thority aforefaid, That all and fingular perfons, bodies politique and leffeesofthe

corporate, to whom the King's Majeftie, his heyres or fucceffours, keep'an ho-

have given, leiten, or demifed, or hereafter fhall give, grant, let, or houfcat™rein

demife, any fites, circuits, or prec'mds, with the houfes thereupon according to
, r s      r-j a     ■      the quantity

builded, together with all the demames of any the faid monafteries of the de-

or religious houfes, that is, or have been or fhall be, diffolved or given ^'"'Jc ,™,

to the King's highnefs by this ad, or otherwife by any other meanes, every «¿uarter.

and their i fucceffours, executors, and affignes, of every fuch perfon,

bodie politique and corporate, fhall be bounden by authority of this

ad, under the penaltie hereafter enfuing, to keepe, or caufe to be

kept, an honeft farmour's houfe or houfhold in the fame fite, circuit,

or precinct, according to the quantitie of the demains of the fame :

and if any perfon or perfons, bodies politique or corporate, that fhall

be bounden by this ad, doe not keepe or caufe to he kept fuch an

honeft farmour's houfe or houfhold, that then he orthey fo offending

fhall forfeit to the King's highnefs, for every quarter of a yeare doing

the contrarie, an hundred shillings ;  to be recovered to his ufe in

every of his courts of record.

VIII. And over that it is enaded by authority aforefaid, That    jaa\ccs of
all iuftices of peace in every fliire, where any fuch offence fhall be ■**" t0 in"

„ ' quire of fuch
committed or done contrary to the true meaning or intent of this offences: im-

prefent ad, fhall in every quarter and general feffion6 within the li- ^ntii
mits of their commiffion enquire of the premiffes, and fhall have fine1,

full power and authority to hear and determine the fame, and to taxe

and ceffe no leffe fine for every of the faid offences, then is afore-

limitted for the fame offences, and the eftreates thereof to be made

and certified in the King's Exchequer of this land according and at

fuch time and fourme, as other eftreates of fines, iffues, and amer-
ciaments, been made by the faid juftices.

IX. Provided that this ad, ne any thing therein contayned, fhall

extend, or any wife be meant, to the redories, parfonages, vicara-

ges, or churches of the Norragh and Taghmolyn begge, or to any
difmes, tythes, offerings, alterages, landes, tenements, and other

profites, whatfoever they be, belonging to them or any of them,

during the lives of Sir John Derthicke, parfon of the Norragh

aforefaid, and Sir Thomas Feftame, parfon of Taghmolyn aforefaid.

X. Provided that this ad, ne any thing therein comprifed,

fhall extend or in any wife be meant to the redories, parfon-

ages, vicarages, or churches of Holywood, Dullardefton, and the

free chappel of Armakrenan, and Kylufkie,  and the parfonage of

K k 2 Ufke
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A. D. Ufke, or to any difmes, tythes, offerings, alterages, lands, tenements

x537- and other profits, whatfoever they be, belonging to them, or any

of them, during the lives of Sir Robert Luttrel, parfon of Holywood

aforcfaid, Sir John Connyl, vicar of Holywood aforefaid, Sir

John Lawles, vicar of Taghmolynbegge aforefaid, Sir Alexander

Baron, parfon of Dullerdefton aforefaid, Sir Euftace Browne, maftcr

or governour of the laid free chappel of Armakrenan and Kiluikie,

and Sir Edmonde Euftace, parfon of Ufke ; but that they, and every

of them, fhall have and enjoy their faid benefices with the ¡flues

and profites of the fame during their lives.

XL Provided alfo by authority aforefaid, That any article,

provifion, matter, thing, or things, whatfoever it be, comprifed or

mentioned in this prefent act, fliall extend, or in any wife be pre~

judiciall or hurtfull to the moft reverend father in God, George

archbifhop of Dublin, or any his fucceffors, in, to, or for any right,

poffeffion, or title, that the faid moft reverend Father in God, or any

his predeceffors, hath or fhall have to any advowfon, parfonage,

vicarage, patronage, prefentation, or collation to or of any benefice or

promotion fpiritual, whatfoever it be, lately belonging or in any wife

appcrtayning to the faid houfe or monaftery of Taghmolynbegge ;

any thing or things in this prefent act notwithftanding.

XII. Provided that this ad, neyther any thing therein contayned,

be prejudicial or hurtful to the vicars choralls of St. Patrickes church

of Dublin, neyther to their fucceffors, for their right, title, filtered,

poffeffion, and entree, into and for the benefice, penfion, and tythes

of Kynnegh, within the countie of Catherlaghe.

CHAP.    XVII.

An Aä for loding of Wool and Flockcs.    Rot. Pari. cap. 28.

Ir. 13 H. 8.2. ~WT HERE   in a Parliament holden at Dublin the thirteenth

/r. 11 El. 10.     y/ Y   year 0f our foveraign lord king Henry the eighth, that now

The former is, before the right honourable lord Thomas, then Earl of Surrey,

v^yhig woX" an^ l'ie king's lieutenant within this land of Ireland, amongft other

of hule effeâ things for the common and publique weale of the fame land it was

authority to    eftablifhed, ordayned, and enacted, That no perfon ne perfons fliould

fe'!fe.r a°        l°de ne convey no maner of wooll ne flockes out of this faid land of

Ireland upon pain of forfeiture to the King our fovereign lord the

double value of the fame : that notwithftanding, for becaufe there

was  no authority  given  by faid eftatute  to any  officer of ths

King's, or other common perfon, to enter and make feifure in the faid

wooll and flockes to be loden contrary to the fame ordinance, the

n-on"on"of   &"d g°°d and beneficial! eftatute hath taken  little effect ; but con-

occa^nTof   ^^ t0 the ""nde, mtent> and effect of the fame great plenty of

idlenefs and    wooll  and flockes hath continually hitherto, fithence the making

thereof, beene laden and conveyed out of this faid land, to the great

and ineftimable hurt, decay, and impoverifliment of the King's poorc

fubjects within the faid land : for redrefs whereof, and in conlidera-

tion
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tion that loading and conveying of the wooll of the growe of this    A.    D.

land out of the fame is one of the greateft occafions of the idlenefs      I537-

of the people, walle, ruine, and defolation of the King's cities and  ^J^f¿

borough townes, and other places of his dominion within this land :    All licence»

be it therefore enaded, ordayned, and eftablifhed by the affent and t^yio^01//.

confent of our faid foveraign lord the King, the lords fpiritual and j^s. t° be

temporal, and the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

arid by authority of the fame, That all licences and plackards here-

tofore had, made, or graunted by our foveraign lord the King, or

hereafter to be had, made, or graunted by any the King's lieutenants

deputy or deputies of this land to any perfon or perfons contrary to

the true meaning, form, and effed of the faid ltatute, ihall be cleerly

vovd and of none effed.    And alfo that no maner perfon ne per- „ .N°"e l>"ll|
/ * * Ihip, lie. wool

fons from henceforth doe load, ihip, convey, or carry in any ihip, or flock», on

veffel or boat, no maner woolls or flocks, nor convey or carry, or ^¡"u°e ̂ f[e.

caufe to be conveyed or carried, to any port, haven, place, or creeke, "^ ""'I0/ -,

to the intent to ihip or loade fuch wooll or flockes, upon paine of for- the maftcror

faidure as well of the faid wooll and flockes fo loaded, shipped, con- n;df to K.

veyed, and carried, as of the  ihip, veffel,   or   boat,   wherein the ha.l|rto'ne

fame fhall be loaded, if the mailer, owner, or governour thereof be

in any wife privie to the fame ; the one moitié of the faid forfeiture

to be to the ufe of our faid fovereign lord the King, and the other

moitié to him or them that fhall feife, finde, or prefent the faid for-

faitures or any of them, or that will fue therefore by adion of debt,

bill, plaint, information, or otherwife in any of the King's courts of

his Grace's bench, common place, or exchequer, wherein the  partie

defendant fhall in no wife be admitted to wage his lawe, nor in the

faid adion, bill plaint, or information, any effoine,  ne protedion,

nor any licence, pardon, or plackard, graunted or to be graunted by

any lieutenants or deputie of this laud to any perfon or perfons, which by ihes?ett°*

fliall be impeached to have offended contrary to the forme and effed ¿",f-all<jwalile-

of this or any other ad touching the prohibition or loding of woolls

or flocks, fhall be allowable ; and if any plees be pleaded in any fuit,

bill, pleint, information, or adion not triable within this land, nor

within any fuch place where the King's writ dothe rune within this

land, then by authority of this ad every fuch plee, if any iffue be

taken of the fame, fhall be tryed by verdid of twelve men in the

fhire or place, where any fuch adion, bill, plaint, or information

ihall be commenced ; any thing to the contrary hereof had or made

notwithftanding.

II. And it is alfo enaded by authority aforefaid, That the King's

juftices of plees before his grace to be holden within this land for

the time being, and every of them, and his highneffe barons of his

grace's exchequer for the time being, and every of them (that is to

fay) the faid juftices in the King's bench, and the faid barons in the

exchequer, and every perfon to be authorized by the King's com-

miffion to enquire of the offenders of any thing or things mentioned

Vol. I. LI or
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A.    D.   or comprifed in this prefent act, fliall have full power and authority
1537.     from time to time to enquire of the oflendors of every article, thing

Chapel 7. or things, provided and eftablilhed by authority of this prefent act,
and of the laid ad made in the faid thirteenth yeare of our faid So-

vereign Lord, as well by prefentment, verdict, or oathes of twelve men

or otherwife, and the fame ihall heare, determine, and adjudge in like

manner, forme, and condition, as they may doe any other matter com-
themfticesof ine or growing before them, whereof thev within the jurifdiction of
B. R. barons       b        6 fc> ■> J
of exche-      their courts have good authority ; and that none ot them ihall taxe

Timonel«?"1" any leffe fine upon any perfon or perfons fo offending, and being

thereof lawfully convicted by verdict, confeffion, or otherwife, then

the very value of the forfeiture thereof, limitted and appointed by this

prefent act or by the laid act made and eftablifhed in the faid thir-

teenth yeare of the reigne of our faid moft dread Soveraign Lord.

III. And be it further enacted by the fame authority, That every

privyVo'and    fearchour, which Ihall have full knowledge or be privy to the carry-
not prefentini; ¡^ conveying, or lading of any wooll or flockes contrary to this act,

forfeiture in   and conceal the fame without prefenting the caufe of fuch forfeiture

Itrmopen, if into tne King's exchequer, or before the faid juftices within fourteene

T\' w'(l]h" 6 dayes next following, if the terme be then open, and  if it be not,

beginning of   then within fixe dayes of the beginning of the terme then next fol-

forfeit their ' lowing ; and being convicted thereof by verdict, confeffion, or o-

offices.and     therwife before any of the laid juftices, barons of the faid exchequer,

or commiffioners, that he hath otherwife offended contrary to this

act, fhall forfeit fuch eftate, as he fhall have in his faid office at the

time of the offence committed, and by authority of this Parliament

unhabled and repelled from the exercifing, receiving, or occupying

of that office for ever, any letters patents or other gift or graunt to

him thereof made or had, or tö be had or made, in any wife notwlth-

If after-     Handing : and if afterwards, contrary to the tenour of this act he re-

wards they     ceive, exercife, or ufe the fame office, he fhall lofe, for every day that

«reife the of-   he lb ufeth or occupieth it, xl. s. the one hälfe thereof to be to the

fice, forfeit     ufe 0f our foveraign lord the King, and the other hälfe to be to him
40s. per ¡turn. ° e>»

or them that will fue for the fame by originall writ of debt, bill,

plaint, information, or Otherwife in any the King's courts, wherein

the partie defendant fliall not wage his law, ne in the fame any

effoine, licence, pardon, plackard, or protection fhall be allowed. And

if any fearchor or fearchors within this land doe make, affigne, or ap-

forfeit el. tf P°'nt an7 deputie or deputies, factour or factours, fervant or fervants

his deputy or  for the ufing, exercifing, or occupying of his or their faid office, which
factor privy to .   .

and conceal fhall have knowledge or be privie to the carrying, conveying, or lod-

ing of any wooll or flockes contrary to this act, and conceale the fame

without prefenting the caufe of fuch forfeiture in the faid King's ex-

chequer, or before the faid juftices w ithin fourteene dayes next follow-

ing, if the terme be then open, and if it be not, then within fixe dayes

of the beginning of the terme then next following, and being thereof

«onvicted by verdict, confeffion, or otherwife before any of the faid

juftices,

fuch offence
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juftices, barons of the faid exchequer, or commiffioners, that they or A. D.

«any of them hath otherwife offended contrarie to this ad, any fuch *537-

fearcher or fearchers, that fhall fo appoint any fuch perfon or perfons

to be his or their deputie or deputies, fadour or fadours, fervant or

fervants, for the ufing and exercifing of his or their office, offending

and concealing, as is aforefaid, fhall lofe and forfaid for every fuch time

that his or their deputie or deputies, fadour or fadours, fervant or

fervants, fhall offend or conceale as is aforefaid, five pounds, the one hälfe

thereof to the ufe of our foveraigne lord the King, and the other hälfe

to be to him or them that will fue for the fame, by originall writ of debt,

bill, plaint, information or otherwife, in any of the King's courts,

wherein the partie defendant fhall not wage his law, ne in the fame

no effoine, licence, pardon, plackard, or protedion fhall be allowed.

IV. Be it alfo enaded by authority aforefaid, That every packe or

fardell laded, or shipped, or carried, lent, or conveyed to any place

within this land to the intent to be laded or fliipped, wherein any

maner of wool or flockes lha 11 be let, packed, or enclofed, fhall be fey-

fed and forfeited ; whereof the one hälfe fhall be to our foveraign lord

the King's ufe, and the other hälfe to him or them that fhall feife or

take the fame, or fue for the fame by adion of debt, bill, plaint, in-

formation or otherwife in any of the King's courts, wherein the partie

defendant fhall not wage his lawe, ne in the fame any effoine, licence,

pardon, plackard, or protedion fhall be allowred ; any thing or things

heretofore had, made, or provided to the contrarie notwithftanding.

V. Provided that this ad, ne any thing or things herein contained,     £ xctp,i0n

be prejudicial or hurtful to or for Edward Abecke  of Manchefter, {°[ E'lwar'?
r    J ■ , *   Abecke or

merchant, but that he by himfelfe, or any other to his ufe, during his Manchefter.

life natural may lode or carie yearly at his and their pleafure into

England flocks or wooll to the value of xl. li. to be yearely enter-

ed with the cuftomer, controller, and fearcher of any port or haven,

where the fame fhall be fliipped and loden, this ad, or any thing or

things therein mentioned, notwithftanding.

CHAP.    XVIII.

A/t Aft for the ProoJ'c of Tefiaments.    Rot. Pari. cap. 29.

FORASMUCH as in a Parliament holden at Weftminfter in R<.c-tal of

the one and thirtieth yeare of the noble Prince King Edward Rt- 31 £- 3-

the third upon the complaint of his people for the outragious and

grievous fines and fummes of money, taken by the minifters of bi-

(hops and other ordinaries of holy church for the probate of tefta-

mentes, and for the acquitance by the faid ordinaries of the fame to

be made concerning the fame, the faid noble King in the fame Par-

liament openly charged and commaunded the archbifhop of Canter-

bury, and other ordinaries for that time being, that amendment

thereof fliould be had, and if none amendement thereof be had, it

was by authority of the fame Parliament accorded, that the King

fliould thereof make enquiry by his juftices of fuch mifdemeanors,

L 1 2 and
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A.    D.    and that the fame juftices fliould heare and determine them as well

1537-     at the fuit of the  King as the partie, as of old time hath been

¿Jl^l^Y ufed, as by the fame eftatute more plainly it appeareth ; and after

3 H. «-.     for further avoiding of the fame divers good and wholfome cfta-

Er.¿_      ''" tutes and lawes thereof was made, as well   in the  third yeare of

the raigne of King. Henry the lift, as in the one and twentieth yeare

of our moil dread foveraign lord King Henry the eight, as by the

faid ftatutes more plainly it appeareth ; and confidering the great po-

vertie that refteth amongft the King's fubjeds of this land of Ireland

by many and divers occafions, and that the taking of the faid ex-

adions in no part be diminilhed, but from time to time encreafed, to

Enaaingpart. the impoverishing and hinderance of the King's true fubjeds, the faid

eftatutes and lawes notwithftanding ; for remedie whereof be it en-

aded, ordeyned, and eftablilhed by authority of this prcfent Parlia-

ment, that   from the firft day of Februarie  in  the  yeare of our

Lord God one thoufand five hundred thirtie liven nothing fhall be

demaunded, received, ne taken by any archbifhop, biihop, ordinary,

archdeacon, chancellor, commiffary, officiall, or any other maner
Fee«forpro- . . 1,1 1-1

bateoradmi- perfon or perfoiis whatioevcr he or they  be,  which now have or

whe'rethe       hereafter fhall have authority or power to take or receive probati-

goods exceed on, iiifinuation, or approbation of teftament or teftaments by him-

to the fcribe   felfe or themfelves,nor by his or their regifters,notaries, fcribes,praifers,

"»¿"uTthe    fompnors, apparitors, or by any other of their  minifters, farmors

ordinary, bte. or fervants, for the probation, iniinuation, and approbation of any tef-
forthefeal ' .       . .    ' f \     .   ,n       . fi   ,

ÍSd. tament or teftaments, or for the commifhon 01 admimftration of the

goods or cattells of any perfon dying inteftate, or for writing, feal-

ing, prayfing, rcgiftering, fines, making of inventories, giving of ac-

quittances, or for any coftes and charges, or any other maner of caufe

concerning the   fame, where the goods of the teftator of the faid

teftament, or the perfon fo dying inteftate or otherwife, doe not

amount  cleerely over and above the value of iii. li. vi. s. vii>. d.

Irifh money, except to the fcribe or notarié to have for the writing

of the probat of the teftament  of him deceafed, whofe goods fhall

not be above the fame cleere value of iii. li. vi. s. viii. d. Irifh, xii. d.

Irifh ; and except to the ordinary, his commiffary,official, or other mi-

nifter having the cuftodie of his feale ufuall accuftomed for the fealing

of teftaments, for the wax, fealing, and deliverie of the probate of the

teftament of him deceafed, whofe goods fhall not be above the fame

cleere value of iii. li. vi. s. viii. d. Irifh, and   to the fcribe for the

writing of the commiffion of adminiftration of the goods of any man

dying or deceafing inteftate, not being above like value of iii. li.

vi. s. viii. d. xii. d. and to the ordinarie, his commiffarie, official, or

other minifter, having the cuftody of his faid feale, for wax, fealing,

ry, Isle not to and deliverie of the fame commiffion viii. d. Irifh ; and that ne-

fuihfetXr°Ve vertllelefs tbe archbifhop, biihop, ordinary, or other perfon or per-

mcnt fbns, having power or authority to take or receive the probation,

infinuation, or approbation of teftaments, refufe not to approve or

o make
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make any fuch teftament, or make any fuch commiffion being law-    A.    D.

fully defired, tendered, or offered to them to be proved, approved or     IS37-

made, then whereof the goods of the teftator or perfon lb dying in- ,^^1-^y

teftate, or otherwife, amount not above the value of three pounds or grant fuch

fixe fhillings eight pence Irilh, fo  that the faid teftament or com- when exhlbit-

miflion, be exhibited to him  or  them  in writing readie to be leal- c<i ',n wr,tll,s
' ° reai y to be

ed, and  that the   fame teftament be lawfully  proved before  the fealcd.and the

fame ordinary, before the fealing, to be the true, whole and lafttefta- fully pr0ved.

ment of the fame teftatour, in fuch forme as hath been commonly ac-

cuftomed  in that behalfe,   and when the goods  of the teftatour

doth amount over and above the cleere value of iii. li. vi. s. viii. d.

and do not exceed the fumme often pound Irifh, that then no arch-     when the

bifhop, bifhop, ordinarie, nor other maner perfon  or perfons what- Foods ,-,lcctJ

foever he or they be, now having, or that hereafter fliall have   au- ordinary, &c.

thority to take probation or approbation of any teftament or tefta- The ^Iffter

ments, as is aforefaid by  themfelfe or   any  of their faid   regifters, &c "• 4<1.

fcribes, notaries, prayfours, fumners, apparitors, nor any other their

minifters for the probation, infinuation, and approbation of any tef-

tament or teftaments, or for the commiffion of adminiftration of the

goods and cattels of any perfon dying inteftate, or for writing, re-

giftring, fealing, prayfmg, making inventories, giving of acquittances,

fines, or for any coils or charges, or for any other maner of caufe

concerning the   fame, fhall take or caufe to be taken of any perfon

or perfons, but only three fhillings four pence Irifh, and not above ;

whereof to be to the ordinarie, or to other perfon or perfons, having

power and authority to take any probation of any teftament or tef-

taments, for him and his minifters, ii. s. and not above ; and xvi. d.

refidue of the faid iii. s. iiii. d. to be to the feribe, notarié, or  regif-

ter, for the writing and regiftring of the fame.    And   where   the

goods of the teftator, or perfon or perfons fo dying inteftate or other-

wife, doe amount over and above the cleere value ofx. li. Irilh, and     vm
1 ' \\ hen not

do not exceed the fumme of xx. li.  Irifh, that then the archbifhop, at,>ovc 2o1-

bifhop, ordinary, nor other perfon or perfons now having, or which nary, &c. $«.

hereafter fliall have authority or power to take  probate  of tefta- lf° ^reglf"

ments as is aforefaid, by him or themfelfe, or any of his or their faid "• 8d-

regifters, fcribes, notaries,   prayfers,  fumners,  apparators,  or any

other their minifters, for the probation, infinuation, and approbation

of any teftament, or teftaments, or for the commiffion of adminif-

tration of the goods or cattails of any perfon dying inteftate, or for

writing, regiftring, fealing, prayfmg, making of inventories, giving

of acquittances, fines, or for any coftes or charges, or for any maner

of caufe concerning the fame, fhall take or caufe to be taken, of any

perfon or perfons, but onely vi. s. viii. d.  Irifh, and   not above •

whereof to be to the ordinarie or to other perfon or  perfons, hav-

ing power or  authority to take probation of any teftament or tefta-

ments, for him and his minifters, v. s. Irifh, and  not  above • and

xviii. d. refidue of the vi. s. viii. d. to be to the fcribe, notary,   or

Vol. I. Mm regifter,
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regifter, for the writing and regiftring of the fame.   And when the

goods of the teftator, or perfon  or  perfons fo   dying inteftate, or

' otherwife do amount to the  clear value   of xx.  pounds Irifh, and

do not exceed the fum of xl. li. Irifh, that then the   archbifhop,

bifhop, nor ordinary, nor other perfon or  perfons, now having, or

which hereafter fhall have authority or power to take probate of

teftaments, as is aforefaid, by him or themfelfe,  or   any of his or

their regifters, notaries, praifers, fumners, apparators, or any other

their minifters, for the  probation, infinuation, and approbation of

any teftament or teftaments, or for the commiffion  of adminiflra-

tion of the goods or cattals of any  perfon dying inteftate,   or  for

writing, regiftring,  fealing, praifing, making of inventories, giving

of acquittances, fines, or for any cofts or charges, or for any man-

ner of caufe concerning the fame, fhall take, or caufe to  be  taken

of any perfon or perfons,   but   onely   x. s.  Irifh, and   not  above ;

whereof to be to the ordinary, or to other perfon or perfons having

power or authority to take any probation of any teftament or tefta-

ments, for him and his minifters viii. s. Irifh,  and not above,  and

ii. s. refidue of the faid x. s. to be to the fcribe, notary, or regifter,

for the writing or regiftring of the fame ; and when the goods of

the teftator or perfon or perfons fo  dying inteftate or otherwife,

do amount to the clear value of xl. pounds  Irifh,  and not exceed

the fum of c. li. Irifh, that then the archbiihops, bifhops, nor or-

dinaries, nor other perfon or perfons now  having,  or which  fliall

have hereafter authority or power to take probate of teftaments, as

is aforefaid, by him or themfelf, or any   of his or  their  regifters,

notaries, praifers, fumners, apparators, or any other their minifters,

for the probation, infinuation,  and approbation  of any  teftament

or teftaments, or for the commiffion of adminiftration of the goods

and catties of any perfon dying inteftate, or for writing, regiftring

fealing, praifing, making  of inventories,   giving of acquittances,

fines, or for any cofts or charges, or for any manner of caufe con-

cerning the fame, fhall take, or caufe  to be  taken, of any per-

fon or perfons, but  onely xvi. s. viii.  d. Irifh, and  not above ;

whereof to be to  the  ordinary,   or to  other  perfon or  perfons

having power or authority to take   any probation   of   any   tefta-

ment or teftaments, for him  and his   minifters xiiii. s.  Irifh, and

not  above,  and ii. s. viii. d. refidue  of the  faid   xvi.  s. viii. d.

to   the   fcribe, notary,   or  regifter,   for   the   writing   and   re-

giftring of the fame.    And when the goods of the teftator or per-

fon or perfons fo  dying inteftate  or otherwife do  amount to the

clear   value of   one   hundred   pounds    Irifh, and above, what-

foever   the   fum   or  quantity  thereof be, That then  the arch-

biihops, bifhops, or ordinaries, or other perfon  or  perfons now

having, or which hereafter fhall have authority or power  to take

probate of teftament as is aforefaid, by him or themfelf, or any of

his or their regifters, notaries, praifers, fumners, apparators, or any

other their minifters, for the probation, infinuation, and approba-
6 tion
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tion of any teftament or lefiamente, or for the commiffion of admi- A. D.

niftration of the goods and cattals of any perfon dying inteftate, or '537*

for writing, regiftring, fealing, praifing, making of inventories, .Jf^,/

giving of acquittances, fines, or for any colls Or charges, or for

any other manner of caufe concerning the fame probate of teftament,

fhall take, or caufe to be taken, of any perfon or perfons but

onely xx. s. Irifh, and not above ; whereof to be to the ordinary, or

to any other perfon or perfons having power or authority to take

any probation of teftament or teftaments for him and his minifters,

xvi. s. viii. d. Irifh, and not above ; and iii. s. iv. d. refidue of the

faid xx. s. to be to the fcribe, notary, or regifter, for the writing

and regiftring of the fame. And that every fuch archbifhop, ordi-

nary or other perfon or perfons fo having, or which hereafter fhall

have authority or power to take or receive the probations or ap-

probations of any teftament or teftaments, or to make any com-

miffion of any adminiftration of any goods or catties of any perfon

or perfons dying inteftate, their regifters, fcribes, notaries, and mini-

fters, fhall approve, ordain, make, infinuate, feal, and regifter from

time to time, the laid teftaments and commiffions, and deliver the

fame, fealed with the feal of their office, to the executor or execu-

tors, adminiftrator or adminiftrators, named or appointed for the

fame ; and that for the faid fum or fums abovefaid, and in manner

and form as is above rehearfed, to deliver it with  convenient fpeed

without any fruftratory delay.    And in cafe any die inteftate, or that . 'rhe Pro*
1      è• <• • • or com'*

the executors fo named  refufe to prove the faid teftament, then million to be

the faid ordinary, or other perfon or perfons, having authority to wVhout'de-

take probate of teftaments, as is above faid,    fhall trraunt   the ad- la7:   In cafe
_ ol intcllacy,

miniftration of the goods of the teftatour or perfon deceafed to the or executor«

widow of the   perfon deceafed, or to the next   of his kin, or  to prote^the

both as bv  the  difcretion  of the fame   ordinary fhall   be thought ordl'nary
1 c °       &c. to grant

good ; taking furety of him or them, to whom fhall be made fuch adminißra-

commiflion, for true adminiftration of the goods, cattals, and debts, widow,'or

which he or they fhall be fo authorifed to   minifter : and in cafe ne*tofk;n,
.   . 1     •   n or both, by

where diverlc perfons  claim the adminftration as next of kin, the hi« difcretion

which be equal  in degree of kindred to the teftatour,  or perfon fÔ^e t™*

deceafed, and where any perfon onely defireth  the adminiftration adm!njftra-

as next of kin, where indeed diverfe perfons be in equality of kin- H. '% 5g'

drcd, as is aforefaid ; then, in every fuch  cafe, the ordinary to be eq^degree,

at his eledion and liberty to accept any one or moe makinir requeft : the or<f'nary
r    1 •       L       1    •   -n.    .■ 1 , haieleftion.

where diverlc do require the adminiftration, or where  but one or

moe of them, and not all being of equality of degree, do make re-

queft, then the ordinary to admit the widow, and him or them

onely making requeft, or any one of them at his pleafure, taking

nothing for the fame but the faid fum, and that in manner and

form as is abovefaid. And that the executor and executors, named

by the teftatour or perfon deceafed, or fuch other perfon or perfons

to whom fuch adminiftration fhall be  admitted, where any perfon

M m 2 dyed
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dyed inteftate, or by way of inteftate, calling or taking to him or

them fuch perfon or perfons, two at the lean, to whom the faid

perfon fo dying was indebted, or made any legacy, and upon their

refufal or abfence two other honeft perfons, being next of kin to

the perfon fo dying, and in their default or abfence two other honeft

two creditors perlons, and in their prefence and by their difcretions fliall   make
or legatees, or r -        . r    n    i i

on their refit- or caufe to be made a true and perfect inventory oí all the goods,

two^exfof" eattals, wares, merchandifes,as well moveable as not moveable, what-

kln, or in       foever, that were of the faid perfon fo deceafed, and the fame fhall
their default . ... ,        , ,-   , n    n i     i        ,        r ■ i

two other ho- caufe to be indented, whereof the one part fhall be by the laid exe-

ncft perlons,   cutor or executors adminiftrator or adminiftrators, upon his or their
to make a ' '    A

true inven-     oath or oathes, to be taken before the faid   archbiftiop, bifliop, car-

indented, one dinaries, their officiall or commiffaries, or other perfon having power

oath oi°theth<: t0 ta^e P^at of teftaments, upon the holy evangclifl   to  be   good

executor or    and true ; and the fame one part indented fliall be prefented and de-

delivered to    livered into the keeping of the faid archbilhop, bifhop, ordinarie, or

«¡c theothir  ordinaries, or other perfon or perfons having power to take probate

to remain       of teftaments, and the other part thereof to remain with the execu-

The ordi-   tor or executors, adminiftrator or adminiftrators.   And that no arch-

to'rcfffe the" bifhop, bilhop, ordinarie, or other perfon having'authority to   take

inventory, or probate of teftaments, as is abovefaide, upon the paine in this eftatute

any other.     hereafter contayned refufe to take any fuch inventorie or inventories,

to him or them prefented or tendered to be delivered, as is aforefaid,

and that they, ne none of them, fliall procure,  or caufe to be pro-

cured, any other inventorie for the probation or approbation of any

teftament, or making any letters or commiffion of adminiftration, if

the faid inventorie or inventories be prefented  to him  or them, or

tended to be  delivered  in   manner and   forme as is aforefaid ; in

which inventorie or inventories, to be made in manner and form as

All com and ¡s aforefaid, all corne and cattell to be rated and valued to the   fame

valued as ufed price and value, as hath been ufed and accuftomed to be valued and

"f Mea'th0"fe Praifed within the dioces of Meithe in every inventorie before  this

time made for the probation of any teftament, or   making   of any

Lands, &c. commiffion of Adminiftration.    Provided  alway, if the  perfon or

fold, or the     perfons fo deceafed will by his  or their teftaments or laft will any

money raifed, ianc]s tenements, or hereditaments to be fold, that the money there-
or the profits ' _ /   "■""■*»'

not accounted ofcomming, nor the profites of the faid lands for any time to   be

goods. ' taken, fhall not be accompted as any of the goods or cattels of the faid

na? h&crdto Peri°n f° deceafed.    And that the faid archbiftiop, bifliop, ordinarie,

deface the or other perfon or  perfons  having authority to take probate of

mediately re- teftament or teftaments, as is aforefaid, upon the delivery ofthefealc

thè'èxecut'ors, and flgne of the teftator doe  caufe the fame  feale to  be defaced,

ice. and fhall, and thereupon incontinent to redeliver the faid   feale unto the faid
upon requelt, ,     .   ._ .    .

deliver«¡th-   executor or executors,   adminiftrator   or adminiftrators,   without

«ut delay.      c]aime or challenge  thereunto  to  be   made.    And in  cafe any

perfon or perfons  at any time hereafter require a  copie or co-

pies of the find teftaments fo proved, or of the faid inventorie fo

made
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made, that then the faid ordinarie or ordinaries, and thother per-    A.    D.

fons having authority to take probate of teftaments, or their mini-      lS37'

fters,   fhall, from time to time, with  convenient  fpecd, without  J^,!^^/

any fruftratorie delay,  deliver,  or caufe to be delivered,  a true true copi

copy or copies of the  fame, to the faid perfon or perlons fo de- tori-cs t0 an„

maunding them, or any of them,   taking for the fearch,   and for perfon»; tak-

the making and writing of everie of the faid teftaments or inven- fearch and

tories but only fuch fee as is before rehearfed, for the writing and ^"„'feea*

regiftring of the fame. ab?T< for.
. r writing and

VI. Provided   alway,   that    where   any   perfon    or   perfons registering,

having power or authority   to take probate of teftaments,   have     Wheie lefs

ufed  to  take leffe lummes of money  than is  abovefaid,   for the be taken for

probate of teftaments, or commillions of adminiftrations, and other ^.m'ôrè

caufe concerning  the fame, fhall take and receive fuch fumme or ma,l "",«be
0 ' taken than

fummes of mony for the probate of teftaments and commilfions of before.

adminiftrations, and other caufe concerning the fame, as they be-

fore the making of this ad have ufed to take, and not above.

VII. Be it further enaded by authoritie aforefaid, That no Ordinary,

archbifhop, biihop, ordinarie, or other perfon having any power or eo¿fp¿ tBe

authoritie to  prove or approve   any teftament,   fhall compelí the hufband or
' friend of

hufband or friend of any woman covert to prove or approve any Feme covert

teftament of her hufband's goods, or fhall take or receive, or caufe teiumcn^of

to be taken or received,   any mony or   other thing, for the pro- ner hufband'»
1      • t      • r n c *ooá*>  or re*

bation or approbation of any teftament of any woman covert, or ceive any

making of any commiffion of adminiftration, for or concerning the nat"Sor0ad-°~

pretenced goods of any fuch woman covert, unlefs the faid woman ministration
,    •   • n n r thereof i un-

covert be  executor  or adminiftrator to  any tcftator deceafed, or lefs die be an

otherwife have caufe or title of adion, whereof her hufband, after ""¡"'¡'jt^_or

her death,   have no remedy by courfe of the common law, upon tril«> or "*«•

pain hereafter limited. or), «hereof

VIII. And it is enaded, That every archbifhop, biihop, ordi- ¡^.¿¡"t

narie, archdeacon, chauncellour,   commiffarie,   official,   and other ,aw-

perfon or perfons having, or the which hereafter fhall have authority

to take any probate of teftaments, their ministers, farmours, rc-

gifters, fcribes, praifors, fumners, apparators, and all other their

officers or fervants, whatfoever they be, that fhall doe, or attempt,

or caufe to be done or attempted, againft this ad or ordinance in

any thing, fhall forfeit and lofe, for every time fo offending, to

the party grieved in that behalf, fo much mony as any fuch per-

fon abovefaid fhall take, contrary to this prefent act, and over that  . ?fr!'Um
• ' » .0 lorlclt fo

fhall forfeit x. li. Irifh, whereof the one  moitié   fhall   be   to   the mnchM tneT

King our foveraign Lord, and the other moietie to be to the per- tothwaà,

fon  fo grieved in that  behalf,   that will  fue by adion  of debt, and ali:> IoK

bill, plaint, information, or otherwife, in any of the King's courts

for the recoverie of the lame, in which adion no effoine   pro-

tedion, ne wager of law ihull be  admitted or allowed.    And th-ir   J'"' eve7
7 . offendi

every of the laid archbifhops,   bilhops, and other perfons,  which ch

hereafter fhall incurre, or fall into the daunger of fuch penalty or

Vol. I. N n forfeiturei
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forfeiture, fliall be charged onely for himfelf and none of them

to be chargeable to that penalty for other offences.

IX.  Provided alway, That this prefent act be not prejudicial to

rles, any ordinarie or other perfon, which now have, or  hereafter fhall

ctmnaeext-   nzve authority to take  probate of teftaments,   but that every  of

cutors before  them fliaH anfj may convent before them, all and every perfon and
them to prove •' c '   n.

or refufc, and perfons made and named executor or executors ot any teltament, to

»Mtorieilftc the intent to prove or refufe the teftament or teftaments of their

teftatour or teftatours, and to bring inventories, and to doe every

other thing concerning the fame, as they might doe before the

making of this act, fo that alwayes any fuch ordinarie, or other per-

fon or perfons having fuch authority by themfelfe, their commif-

farie^., fcribes, regifters, or other minifters aforefaid, fliall not in

any wife take for the fame above the fees Unfitted by this act, ne

in any wife attempt any thing contrary to any-part of the fame

act.

CHAP.    XIX.

The Aä of Faculties.    Rot. Pari.  cap. 30.

Rep. van!4. "\"]S THEREIN a Parliament begun at London, in the rcalme of
/'/• 'and/1/.
Rev. 2 Ehe. 1

25 H. 8.21.   the raign of our moft dread foveraign  lord King Henry the eight,

iiplaiiea 17    King of England and of Fraunce, defendour of the faith, lord of

T Y England, the third day of November, in the xxi. yeare of

the raign of our moft dread foveraign lord King Llenry the eight,

King of England and of Fraunce, defendour of the faith, lord of

"" ' G'3' Ireland, and fupreame head in earth of the church of England, and

from thence adjourned to Weftminfter, and by divers prorogations

there holden and continued, it was and is enacted amongft other

things, in maner and forme as followeth.: Moft humbly befeechen

your moft royal Majeftie, your obedient and faithful fubjects, the

Recital of   commons in this prefent Parliament affembled by your moft dread

the Englifh commandement, that where your fubjects of this your realmc, and

of other countries and dominions being under your obeyfance by

many yeares paft, have beene and yet be greatly decayed and im-

poverifhed by fuch intollerable exactions of great fummes of mony

impoveriftied   as hath been claymed and taken, and yet continually be claymed tó

ienftTRomê! be taken out of this your realme, and other your faid countreys

and dominions, by the bifhop of Rome, called the Pope, and the

fee of Rome, as well in penfions, cences, Peter-pence, procura-

tions, fruits, fifits for provifions, and expeditions of bulls for

archbifhoprickes and biflioprickes, and for delegacies and refcrips in

caufes of contentions and appeales, jurifdictions legative, and alfo

lor difpenfations, licences, faculties, graunts, relaxations, writs cal-

led (perinde valere) rehabilitations, abolicions, and other infinite

forts of bulls, breeves and inftruments of fundry natures, names,

and kindes, in great numbers, heretofore practifed and obtayned,

otherwife then by the lawes, laudable ufes and cuftomes of this

acalme fliould be permitted, the fpecialties whereof been over long,

1 lar e
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large in  number,   and tedious here particularly  to  be   inferted,    A.    D.

wherein the biihop of Rome aforefaid hath not beene  only to be      I537-

blamed for his ufurpation in the premiilcs, but alfo for his abufion  ¿_^ffijjf

and beguiling your fubjeds.;   pretending and perfwading to them

that he hath full power to   difpence with   all human lawes, ufes,

and cuftomes of all realmes in all caufes, which be called fpiritual ;

which  matter hath  beene ufurped   and pradifed by him and his

predeceffors by many yeares in great derogation of your imperial

crown, and authority royal, contrarie to the right and confcience ;

for where this your grace's realme, rccognifing no fuperiour under

God but onely your Grace, hath beene and yet  is free from fub-

jedion to any man's lawes, but onely to fuch as have been devifed,

made, and ordained within this realme for the wealth of the fame,

or to fuch 'other as by fufferance of your Grace and your proge-

nitors the people of this realme  have taken  at their free liberty,     ia.«-3made

by their own confent,   to be ufed among  them, and have bound ""J^J^ne

themfelves   by long  ufe  and cufióme   to   the obfervance of the binding, favc
r x.\r r u   i ce- : by fuffei-ince,

fame, not as to the obfervance of the lawes of any torreigne prince, confent, and

potentate, or prelate, but as to the accuftomed and auncient lawes cu om'

of this realme, originally eftablifhed as lawes of the fame by the

faid fufferance, confent, and cuftomes, and none othenvife. It

ftandeth therefore with natural equitie and good reafon, that in all

and every fuch lawes human, made within this realme, or induced

into this realme by the faid fufferance, confentes, and cufióme, your

royall Majeftie, and your lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

mons reprefenting the whole ftate of yrour realme, and this your moil

high court of Parliament, have full power and authority not onely

to difpence, but alfo to authorife fome eled perfon or perfons to anunt may

difpence, with thofe and all other human lawes of this your realme, dlfPcnfe Wltn»
17 ' ' annul, &c.

and with every one of them, as the qualitie of the perfons and theW; or

matters fhall require, and alfo the faid lawes, and every of them, ther's fó to do.

to abrogate, adnull, amplifie, or diminifh, as it fhall be feene to

your Majeftie, and the nobles and commons of your realme, pre-

fent in your Parliament, meet and convenient for the wealth of

your realme, as by divers good and wholefome ads of Parliament,

made and eftablifhed as well in your time, as in the time of your moil

noble progenitors, it may plainly and evidently appeare. And be-

caufe it is now in thefe prefent days feen, that eftate, dignitie, fupe-

rioritie, reputation, and authoritie of the faid imperial crown of this

realme, by the long fufferance of the faid unreafonable and unchari-

table ufurpations and exadions, pradifed in the times of your moil

noble progenitors, is much and fore decayed and diminished, and

the people of this realme thereby impoverished, and fo or worfe

be like to continue, if remedie be not therefore fhortly provided : it

may therefore pleafe your moft noble Maj-rftie for the honour of

Almighty God, and for the tender love, zeale, and affedion that ye

beare and alwayes have borne to the wealth of this vour realme and

fubjeds of the fame, for as much as your Majeftie is fupreme head

N n 2 0f
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A.    D.    of the church of England, as the prelates and clergic of your realme,

1537«     reprefenting your faid church in their fynodes and convocations have

V-12XÍ3' recng'fifrd, in whom confifteth full power and authority upon all
fuch  lawes as have been made and  ufed within this realme,  to

ordeyne and enact by the affcnt of your lords fpiritual and temporal,

and the commons in this your prefent Parliament affembled, and by

authority of the fame,   that   no   perfon  or   perfons of this your

realme, or of any other your dominions, fliall from henceforth pay

•oRolile'" any penlions, cenfees, portions, Peter-pence, or any other impofi-

tious, to the ufe of the faid bifliop or of the fee of Rome, like as

heretofore they have ufed by ufurpation of the faid bifliop of Rome

and his predeceffors, and fufferance of your Highnefs, and your moft

noble progenitors to doe :   but that all fuch penfions, cenfees, por-

tions and Peter-pence, which the faid  bifliop of Rome, otherwife

called  Pope,   hath  heretofore  taken  and perceived,   or caufed to

be taken and perceived, to his ufe, and his chambers, which he cal-

fi-tli apoftolique,   by ufurpation and  fufferance, as is  above faid,

within this your realme or any other your dominions, fhall from

henceforth cleerely furceafe, and never more be levied, taken, per-

. ed, nor payed to any perfon or perfons in any maner of wife; any

conftitution, ufe, prefcription, or  cuftome to the contrary thereof

notwithftanding.

Neither the     II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that neyther

fubfeâ to fue your Highnefs, your beyres nor fucceffors, Kings of this realme, nor

any ¡fee   °'   an^ )r°ur fubjects of this realm, nor any of any other your domi-

dlfpenfatiun,   nions, fliall from henceforth fue to  the faid bifliop of Rome, cal-

led the Pope, or to the fee of Rome, or to any perfon or perfons,

having or pretending any authority by the fame, for licences, dif-

penfations, impofitions, faculties, graunts, refcripts, delegacies, or

any other inftruments, or writings, of what  kind, name, nature,

Ior qualitie foever they be of, for any caufe or matter, for the which

any licence, difpenfation, compofition,   facultie,   graunt,   refeript,

delegacie, infiniment, or other writing heretofore  hath been ufed

and accuftomed to be had and obtained at the fee of Rome, or by

authority thereof, or of any prelate of this realme, nor for any maner

of other licences,   difpenfations,   compofitions, faculties, graunts,

refcripts, delegacies, or any other inftruments  or writings, that in

caufes of neceffity may lawfully be graunted  without offending of

holy feriptures and lawes of God :   but that from henceforth every

fuch  licence,   difpenfation, compofition, facultie, graunt, refeript,

delegacy, inftrument, and other writing aforenamed and mention-

granted by  ed, neceffary for your Highnefs, your beyres and fucceffours, and

of Onur'ihoP y°ur and their people and fubjects, upon the due examinations of

bury, as for-   the caufes and qualities of the perfons   procuring fuch difpenfa-
merly from ... r , , . ° '

Rome. tions, licences, compofitions, faculties, graunts,   refcripts,  delega-

cies, inftruments, or other writings, fhall  be  graunted, had, and

obtained, from time to time, within this your realme and other your

dominions
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dominions, and not elfewhere, in manner and form following, and   A.    D.

none otherwife (that is to fay)  the archbifhop of Canterbury, for    f^37-

the time being, and his fucceffors, fhall have power and authority, «_^^B*

from time to time, by their difcretions, to give, graunt, and dif-

pofe, byT an inftrument under the feale of the faid archbifhop, unto

your Majeftie, and to your heyres  and fucceffours, Kings of this

realme, as well  all manner fuch licences, dilpenfations, compofi-

tions, faculties, gratuits, refcripts,  delegacies, inftruments, and all

other writings, for caufes not being contrary, or repugnant to the

holy fcriptures and lawes of God, as heretofore hath been ufed and

accuftomed to be had and obtained by yrour Highnefs, or any your

moil noble progenitors, or any of your or their fubjeds, at the fee

of Rome, or any perfon or perfons, by authority of the fame.    And

all   other   licences,  difpenfations, faculties, compositions, graunts,

refcripts, delegacies, inftruments, and other writings, in, for, and

upon all fuch caufes and matters, as fhall be convenient and necef-

farie to be had, for the honour and furetie of your Highnefs, your

heyres and fucceffours, and the wealth and profit of this your realme,

fo that the  faid archbifhop,   or any his fucceffours, in no maner

wife, fhall graunt any difpenfation, licence, refcript, or any other

writing afore rehearfed, for any caufe or matter repugnant to the

lawes of Almighty God.

III. Be it alfo enaded, by authority aforefaid, that the faid archbi-

fhop and his fucceffours, after good and due examinations by them

had, of the caufes and qualities of the perfons procuring for licences,

difpenfations, compofitions, faculties, delegacies, refcripts, inftru-

ments, or other writings, fhall have full power and authority, by

themfelves, or by their fufficient and fubftantial commiffarie or de-

putie, by their difcretions, from time to time, to graunt and dif-

pofe, by an inftrument under the name and feale of the faid arch-

bifhop, as well to any of your fubjeds, as to the fubjeds of your

heyres and fucceffours, all maner licences, difpenfations, faculties,

compofitions, delegacies, refcripts, inftruments, or other writings,

for any fuch caufe or matter, whereof heretofore fuch licences, dif-

penfations, compofitions, faculties, delegacies, refcripts, inftru-

ments, or writings, have bin accuftomed to be had at the fee of

Rome, or by authority thereof, or of any prelate of this realme.

And that the faid archbifhop and his commiffarie fliall not graunt

any other licence, difpenfation, compofition, facultie, writing, or

inftrument, in caufes unwont, and not accuftomed to be had or ob-

tained at the court of Rome, nor by authority thereof, nor by any Eut in un-

prelate of this realme, untill your Grace, your heyres or fucceffours ufual.cafes'

or your or their counfaile fhall firft be advertifed thereof, and de- King «^coun-

termine whether fuch licences, dilpenfations, compofitions, facul- adverted

ties, or other writings, in fuch cafes unwont,  and not accuftomrrl ther-'of'and
ve       j-   1      • 1    11 1      ■ determine

to be diipenled withall, or obtained, fhall commonly pafs as other t,:nt t,,e hme

difpenfations, faculties, or other writings, mall or may upon pain, H of fine"

Vo L. I. O o tnat hit,,c srant-
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A.    D.   that the graunters of every fuch licence, difpenfation, or writing in

x537-     fuch caufes unwont, contrary to this act, fliall make fine at the will

¿^Xlj' anJ P'eafure of your Grace, your heyres and fucceffours.    And if it

be thought and determined by your Grace, your heyres and fuccef-

fours, or your   or their counfaile, that  difpenfations, faculties, li-

cences, or other writings, in any  fuch caufes unwont, fhall pafs ;

then the faid archbifhop or his commiffarie, having licence of your
Highnefs, your hevres and fucceflburs for the fame, by your or their

' rP5°<i"   bill affigned, fhall difpence with them accordingly.

wh.rr tlu tax      IV. Provided always, that no maner of difpenfations, licences, fa-

tli« mamount- cutties, or other refcripts or writings, hereafter to be graunted to

tdtoJmr o   any perfon or perfons, by virtue or authority of this act, by the

be full con-    faid archbifliop or his commiffarie, being of fuch importance, that

thTgrfatfcaL'th*  taxe for the expedition  thereof at  Rome,   extended  to   the

'"""l    fumme of four pound or above, fhall in any wife be put in execu-
wUrani l ' J 1

and fo may    tion, till the fame licence, difpenfation, facultie, refeript, or other

the procuren writing, of what name or nature foever it bee, be firft confirmed by

require it,      your Hiehnefe, your heyres and fucceffours, kings of this realme,
payiag five       i o —•  j j ' o »

under the great feale, and enrolled in your chauncerie, in a roll by

a clerk, to be appointed for the fame. And that this act fhall be

a fufficicnt warrant to the chancellour of England, for the time

being, or to him whom your Grace, your heyres, or fucceffours,

fhall depute to be keeper of the great feale, to confirme in your

name, your heyres or fucceffours, the aforefaid writings, paffed un-

der the faid archbifliop's feale, by letters patents, in due forme

thereof, to be made under your great feale, remitting as well the

faid writing under the archbifliop's feale, as the faid confirmation

under the great feale, to the parties from time to time procuring for

the fame. And that all fuch licences, difpenfations, faculties, and

other refcriptes and writings, for the expedition of the which, the

faid taxes to be payed at Rome, was under foure pound, which be

matters of no great importance, fhall pafs only by the archbifliop's

feale, and fhall not of any neceffitie be confirmed by the great

feale, unlefs the procurers of fuch licence, facultie, or difpenfation,

defire to have them fo confirmed, in which cafe they fhall pay for

the faid great feale, to the ufe of your Highnefs, your heyres and

fucceffours, five fhillings fterling, and not above, over and befide

fuch taxes as fhall be hereafter limitted, for the making, writing, re-

giftring, confirming, and enrolling of fuch licences, confirmations,

and writings, under the faid taxe of foure pound. And that every

fuch licence, difpenfation, compofition, facultie, refeript, and

writing, of what name or nature fo ever it be, for fuch caufes, as

All dif en- Xnc taxe was wont to De foure pound or above, fo graunted by the

fations, 6 c. archbifhop, and confirmed under the great feale, and all other li-

be as efTca'ual cences, difpenfations, faculties, refcripts, and writings, hereafter to

from RornTd ̂ e graunted by the archbifhop, by vertue and authority of this

act, whereunto the great feale is not limitted of neceffity to be

put
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put to, by reafon that the taxe of them is under foure pounds, fhall    A.    D.

be accepted, approved, allowed, and admitted good and effeduall     *537'

in the law in all places, courts, and jurifdidions,   as well fpirituall   ^Jfi^J,'

as temporall, within this realme, and elfewhere within your domi-

nions ; and as beneficial to the perfons obtayning the fame, as they

fhould have been, if they had been obtayned with all things requi-

fite of the fee of Rome, or of any other perfon by authoritie there-

of, without any revocation or repeale hereafter to be had of any

fuch licences, difpenfations, faculties, refcripts, or writings, of what rJj^¡¡¡£¿_

nature foever they be.    And that all children procreated after lo- apes legit i-

lemnization of any marriages, to be had or done by vertue of fuch

licences or difpenfations, fhall be admitted, reputed, and taken legi-

timate in all courts, as well fpirituall as temporall, and in all other

places, and inherite the inheritance of their parents and aunceftors,

within this your realme, and all other your dominions, according

to the lawes and cuftomes of the fame.    And all ads to be done,

had, or executed according to the tenour of fuch licences, difpen-

fations, faculties, writings,   or  other inftruments, to be made or

graunted  by authority of this ad, fhall be firme, permanent, and

remaine in force ;   any foreign  lawes, conftitutions, decrees, ca-

nons, decretalls,   inhibitions, ufe,   cufióme,   prefcription,   or   any

other thing had or hereafter to be made to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

V. And be  it further  enaded, That the  faid archbifhop and     A c]erk

his fucceffours fhall have power  and  authority to ordeyne, make, appainted by

and conftitute a clerk, which fhall write and regifter every fuch li- fliop for writ-

cence, difpenlation, facultie, writing,    or  other inftrument  to be J"f¡ *"rjfyf'

graunted by the faid archbifhop, and fhall finde parchment, wax, !lc">ees, &c.

and filken  laces convenient  for the fame ; and fhall have for his

paines fuch fummes of money, as fhall be hereafter in this prefent

ad to him limited in that behalfe for the fame.    And that like-

wife your Grace, your heyres and fucceffours, fhall by your letters

patents under your great feal ordeine, depute, and conftitute one

fufficient clerke, being learned in the courfe of chauncery, which    Another by

alwayes fhall be attendant upon the lord chancellour or the lord writ^and sis-

keeper of the great feal for the time being, and fhall make, write, ro1 them-

and inroll the  confirmations of all fuch licences, difpenfations, in-

ftruments, and other writings, as fhall be thither brought under

the archbifhop's feal, there to be confirmed and inrolled ; and fhall

alfo entitle in his bookes and inroll of record  fuch other writings,

as thither fhall be brought under the archbifhop's feale, not to be

confirmed, taking for his paines fuch reafonable fummes of mony

as hereafter by this ad to him fhall be Unfitted for the fame.    And

that as well the faid clerke appointed by the faid archbifhop, as the

faid clerke to be appointed by your Highnefs, your heyres or fuccef-    Both clerk«

fours, fhall fubferibe their names to every  fuch  licence   difnenfi   *? i"blc,ibe
' ' «r-^ssaa- their names

tion, facultie, or other writing that fhall come to their hands   to tn<-rf,<>-

002 be
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itten, made, graunted, fealed, confirmed, regiftered, and en-

rolled by authority of this act in forme as is before rehearfed.

VI. And forafmuch as the charges of the obtayning of the faid li-

cences, difpenfations, faculties, and other refcripts, or writings afore-

named, at the court of Rome by the loffes, exchanges, and in conduct-

ing of currours, and waging folicitours to fue for any fuch licences,

difpenfations, faculties, inftruments, and other refcripts or writ-

ings, have beene grievous and exceffive to your people ; and many

limes greater fumines have beene demaunded for the fpcedie expe-

dition in the court of Rome, than be expreffed in the old taxe li-

mitted to be payred for the faid expeditions, whereby your people

have been brought to an uncertainty upon the payment for expedi-

tions of fuch things, and by reafon thereof have been conftrained

to pay more, then they were wont to doe, to the great impover-

iihing of this realme as is aforefaid : and fometimes the fpeed-

ing of fuch difpenfations, faculties, licences, and other writings

at Rome have been fo long deferred, that the parties labouring

for the fame have fuffered great incommodifies and loffes for lacke

of quick fpeede, which hereafter may lie had within this your

realme to the great commoditie of your people, whereby the charges

-of making exchanges, conducting of currours and folicitours for

the faid difpenfations, fliall be abated, and your people fo much re-

lieved and cafed ; to the intent that all ainbiguitie and incertain-

tie of payments for difpenfations, faculties, licences, and other re-

fcripts and writings, may be taken away, that no fraud or exaction

fliall be exercifed upon your people by fuch officers, as fhall be ap-

pointed by this act to take paines in fpeeding fuch difpenfations,

faculties, and licences, but that your people may be fore and

certaine, what they be appointed to pay for the fame : be it

enacted by this prefent Parliament, and by the authority of the

fame, that there fliall be two bookes drawn and made of one

all fraud, two tenour, in which ihall be conteyned the taxes of all cuftomable

made contain- difpenfations, faculties, licences, and other writings, wont to be

o^d'ifVn'fa-1 *Pe(1 at R°me' wbieb bookes, and every leafe of thofe bookes,

tions, fcc and both fides of every leafe, fliall be fubferibed by the archbifhop

fobfcr'iw'o'n of Canterbury, the lord chauncellour of England, the lord thefaurer

tbh0eharíchbi-by of England> and the two chief juftices of both the benches for the

ihop, *c. one time being ; to the which bookes all futors for difpenfations, fa-

witheachof culties, licences, and other writings afore rehearfed, fliall have rc-

th Al'rfuitors eourfe, if they require it ; and one of the faid bookes fhall remaine

may have re- m the hands of him, which fhall be appointed to be regifter and fcribe

to of the faid  difpenfations,   faculties,  and licences under the faid

inéïmeer-w archbifhop of Canterburie, in forme as is before faid ; and the other

note daily n booke fhall remain with the clerke of the chauncerie, which by

number and your Grace, your heyres, or fucceffours, fhall be appointed, as is

quality of the before rehearfed ; which clerk of the  chauncerie fhall alfo entitle
dilpenlations,

&c. and note particularly and daily in his booke, ordeyned for that pur-

1 pofe,

To avoid
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pofe the number and qualitie of the difpenfations, faculties, ficen-   A.   D.

ces, and other refcripts and writings, which fhall be fealed only with     '537*

the feal of the faid archbifhop, and alfo which fhall be fealed with the ^P^'
faid feale, and confirmed with the great feal in forme as is aforefaid,

that all fraude and concealment in this behalfe may be avoided.

VII. And be it enaded by this prefent Parliament, and by authority    None t0

of the fame, That no man filing for difpenlations, faculties, licences, as taxed ¡n

or other refcripts or writings, which were wont to be fped at Rome, aa'¡n 0f°ten'°n

fhall pay no more for their difpenfations, faculties, licences,  or re- times as mucn

fcripts, then fhall be conteyned, taxed and limitted in the faid du-    Except for

plicate booke of taxes, (onely compofitions excepted) of which being "™Jh°fli ail "be

arbitrarle, no taxe can be made, wherefore the taxe thereof fhall be taxc.[1 by dif-

fet and limitted by the difcretion of the faid archbifhop of Canter- faid archbi-

bury, and the lord chaiincellour of England, or the lord keeper of [j^ ciancel-

the great  feal for the time being.    And that fuch as fhall cxad or '<«■•

receive of any futour more for any difpenfation, facultie, or licence

then fhall be conteyned in the faid booke of taxes, fhall forfeit ten

times as much as he fhall fo extorcioufly exad and receive, the one

hälfe of the which forfeiture to be to the ufe of your  Grace,   your

heyres or fucceffors, and the other hälfe thereof to be to   fixh  of

your fubjeds as will fue for the fame by adion, bill, or plaint, in any

of your Grace's courts, wherein the defendant fhall have   no effoine

or protedion allowed, neither fhall be admitted to wage his law.

VIII. Be it alfo enaded by this prefent Parliament, and authority

of the fame, that the taxe or fumme appointed to be paved for eve-

ry fuch difpenfation, licence, facultie, inftrument, refcript, or other

Witting to be graunted by authority of this ad, fhall be employed

and ordered as hereafter enfueth (that is to fay) if the taxe extend taxes, to he

to four pound, or above, by reafon whereof the difpenfation, licence, PaKtford,r'
1 '   * * T       -    --» penlations,

facultie, refcript or writing, which fhall pals by the faid arch- &c- mal>be

bifliop's feale mull be confirmed by the appencion of the great feal, difpofed*

then the faide taxe fo extending to foure pounds, or above, fhall be

devided into three parts, whereof two fhall be perceived by the faid

clerke of the chauncerie, to be appointed as is aforefaid, to the ufe

of your Highnefs, your heyres and fucceffors, and to the ufe of the

lord chauncellour, or the keeper of the great feal for the time be-

ing, and to the ufe of the faid clerke, in fuch wife as hereafter fhall

be declared, and the third part fhall be taken by the faid clerke of

the archbifhop, to the ufe of the fame archbifhop, and his commif-

farie, and the faid clerke and regifter, ta fuch wife as hereafter fhall

be ordered and limitted by this ad : that is to fay, the faid two

partes fhall be divided in four parts, of which three parts fhall be ta-

ken to the onely ufe of your Highneffe, your heyres and fucceffours

and the fourth part fhall be devided into three parts, whereof the

chauncdlour of England, or lord keeper of the great feal for thé

time being, fhall have two parts, and the faid clerke of the chaunce-

rie the third part for his pains, travailes and labours that he is limit-

Vol. L P p ted"
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A. D. ted to write and doe by vertue of this act, and the third part of the

lS37' whole tax appointed to the faid archbifhop and his officers, as is

¿J^««L3' af°refaid, fhall be devided in three parts, whereof the archbifhop

fhall have to his ufe two parts, and his officers fhall have the third

part thereof, of which third part to be devided, two parts the faid

clerke or regifter, which fliall finde parchment, wax, and hike, and

fhall devife and write the faid difpenfations, licences, faculties, re-

fcripts or other writings, and regifter the fame, fliall have for his faid

labour, and for receiving, and for repaying of the fummes of money

that fhall come to his hands for difpenfations, faculties, licences, and

other refcripts aforefaid, the one moitié thereof, and the commiffary

of the faid archbifhop appointed to feale the fame difpenfations, fa-

culties, licences, and refcripts, fhall have the other part : and if the

taxe be under foure pound and not under fortie fhillings, then the

faid taxe fliall be devided into three parts, as is aforefaid, whereof

the King's Highneffe, his heyres and fucceffors fhall have two parts,

whereof abating three fhillings four pence, which fhall bee to the

faid clerke of the chauncerie, for fubicribing, entitling, and enroll-

ing the faid difpenfations, licences, faculties, refcripts, and other

writings aforefaid, and receiving of the King's money fo taxed, and

the archbifhop and his officers fliall have the third part, which third

part fliall be divided into two parts, whereof the archbifhop fliall

have the one entirely to himfelfe, his fcribe and commiffarie the other

part thereof, egally to be divided amongft them, for their cofts and

paines in that behalfe ; and if the taxe be under fortie {hillings, and

not under twentie fixe fliillings eight pence, the fame tax fhall be

devided into two partes, whereof the one part ihall .be unto your

Grace, your heyres and lucceffors, deducting thereof for the clerke

of the chancery two fhillings for his paines, as is aforefaid, and

the other part fhall be to the archbifhop and his officers, which

other part fhall be divided into two parts, whereof the archbifhop

fliall have the one, and his commiffarie and fcribe fliall have the

other, egally divided amongft them ; and if the taxe be under

xxvi. s. viii. d. and not under twentie fliillings, the fame fhall be de-

vided into two partes, whereof your Grace, your heyres and fuccef-

fours fhall have the one part intirely, abating two fhillings thereof

to the faid clerke of the chauncerie, and the archbifhop and his of-

ficers fhall have the other part, and the fame other part fhall be

devided into three parts, whereof the archbifhop fliall have one,

his commiflârie the fécond, and his fcribe or regifter the third ;

and in cafe the taxe be under twentie fliillings, the fame fliall be

perceived to the ufe of the faid commiffary, clerke of the faid

archbifhop, and clerke of the chauncery, to be egally devided

°sth"b ~ amongft them, for their paines and labours by them to be fufteyn-

rotwithftand- ed by authoritie of this act, as is aforefaid.

a"8ufual'be.e       IX. Provided alway, that this act fliall not be prejudiciall  to the

-fure- archbifhop of Yorke, or to any bifhop or prelate of this realm, but

J . that
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that they may lawfully, notwithftanding this ad, difpenfe in all     A.   D.

caufes in which they were wont to difpence by the common law or      l537'

cufióme of this realme, afore the making of this ad. «¿!S-^3°

X. Provided alfo, and be it enaded by authoritie aforefaid, That     Guardian

if it happen the fee of the archbifhopricke of Canterbury to be void, °itl>/toPgnirit

that then all fuch maner of licences, difpenfations,  faculties, inftru- difpenfations,
, l£c. during

ments, refcripts, and other writings, which may be graunted by ver- vacancy of

tue and authoritie of this ad, fhall during the vacation of the fame t!ie fec'

fee be had, done, and graunted under the name and feal of the

gardian of the fpiritualties of the faid archbifhoprick for the time

being according to the tenour and forme of this ad ; and fhall be

of like force, value, and effed, as if they had been graunted under

the name and feal of the archbifhop for the time being.

XL And be it further enaded, that if the forefaid archbilhoppe If grants

of Canterbury for the time being, or the faid gardian of the fpiritu- °n Wi^reiC

alties for the time being, hereafter refufe or denie to graunt any li- W, the chan-
° . ° . . * ,        cellor to ilTue

cences, faculties, difpenfations, inftruments, or other writings which injunñion

they beauthorifed to doe by vertue and authoritie of this ad, in fuch un c *cau e'

maner and forme as is afore remembred, to any perfon or  perfons

that hath a good, juft, and reafonable caufe  to have the   fame, by

reafon whereof this prefent ad by their wilfulneffe,   negligence, or

default, fliould take none effed, then the chauncellour of England or

the lord keeper of the great feal for the time being, upon  any com-

plaint thereof made, fhall dired the King's writt to the  faid archbi-

flioppe or gardian denying or refilling to grant fuch licences, difpen-

fations, faculties, or other writings, enjoyning him by the faid writt,

upon a certaine payne therein to be limitted by the difcretion of the

faid lord chauncellour or keeper of the great feal, that he fhall in due

fourme grant fuch licence, difpenfation, facultie, or  other writing,

according to the requeft of the procurers of the fame, or elle figni-

fie unto your Highnefs your heyres and fucceffours, in the court of

chancerie at a certaine day, for what occafion or caufe he refufed

and denied to graunt fuch licences, faculties, or difpenfations ; and if

it fhall appeare unto the faid lord chauncellor or lord keeper of the

great feal upon fuch certificate, that the caufe of refufal or denial of

granting fuch licences,  faculties, or difpenfations was reafonable,

juft, and good, that then fo being proved by due feaich and exami-

nation of the laid chauncellor or lord keeper of the great feal to be

admitted and allowed : and if it fhall appeare upon the faid certifi-

cate, that the laid archbifhop or gardian of fpiritualties for the time     if caufe

being of wilfulnefs in contemning the   due execution of this ad n«°l k'0WCi?*

without a juft and reafonable caufe refufed or denied to grant fuch injunítion

licences, faculties, or difpenfations, that then your Highneffe, your fc"iborder

heyres and fucceffors, being thereof informed after due examination thc srant be
. . made, en a

had, that fuch licences, faculties, or difpenfations may be graunted penally,

without offending the holy fcripturcs and laws of God, fhall  have

P P 2 power
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power and authoritie in everie fuch caufe for the default, negli-

gence, and wilfulneffe of the faid archbifhop or gardian to fend your

writ of injunction under your great feale out of your faid court of

chauncerie, commaunding the faid archbifhop or gardian, that fo fhall

denie or refufe to graunt fuch licence, facultie, or difpenfation, to

make fufficient graunt thereof, according to the tenour and effect of

this act by a certain day, and under a certaine paine in the faid writt to

be conteyned and to be limitted by your Highneffe, your heyres and

fucceffours, Kings of this realm : and if the faid archbifhoppe or gar-

dian after the receipt of the faid writt refufe or denie to graunt fuch

licences, faculties, or difpenfations, as fhall be enjoyned him by ver-

tue of the laid writ, and fhew and prove before your Majeflie your

heyres or fucceffours, no juft or reafonable caufe why hee fliould fo

doe, then the faid archbifhop or gardian, that fo fhall refufe to put this

act in execution according to the faid writ of injunction, fhall fuffer,

lofe, and forfeit to your Highneffe, your heyres and fucceffours, fuch

pain and penaltie, as fliall be limitted and expreffed in the faid writ of

injunction : and over that it fhall be lawful) to your highnefs, your

heyres and fucceffours, for every fuch default and wilfulneffe of the faid

archbifhoppe or gardian for the time being, to give power and au-

thoritie by commiffion under the great feal to fuch two fpirituall

prelates, or perfons to be named by your Highnefs, your heyres or

fucceffors, as will doe and graunt fuch licences, faculties, and dif-

penfations, refufed or denied to bee graunted by the faid archbifhop

or gardian in contempt of this act.

XII. And be it further enacted by authoritie aforefaid, that the

faid two fpiritual prelates or perfons to whom in fuch cafes anie fuch

commiffion'fhall be directed, fliall have power and authoritie to graunt

every fuch licence, facultie, difpenfation, infiniment, and other

writings fo refufed to be graunted by the faid archbifhop or gardian

for the time being, by an infiniment under their féales ; taking like

fees and charges for the fame as is before rehearfed, and not above

under the pain above remembred. And that every fuch licence, fa-

cultie, and difpenfation, fo graunted for any caufes or matters where-

unto any confirmation under the King's great feal is appointed by

this act to be had in manner and forme above declared, fhall be had

and obtayned accordingly ; and fuch licencesand confirmations fliall be

had for like fees and charges, as they are above fpecified, and not above,

under the paines above mentioned. And that every fuch licence,

facultie, difpenfation, and other writing to be graunted by the faid

prelates or perfons to be affigned by the King's highneffe, his heyres

and fucceffors, as is aforefaid, fhall be of as good value, ftrength,

and effect, and as beneficiall and profitable to the perfons procuring

the fame, as if they had been made, graunted, and obtayned under

the name and feal of the faid archbifhop.

XIII. Provided always,that this act,nor any thingor things therein

mentioned, fliall be hereafter interpreted or  expounded, that your

Grace,
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Grace, your nobles and fubjeds, intend by the fame to decline or varie    A.    D.

from the congregation of Chrift's church in any things concerning the      *537m

veraie articles of the catholickc faith of Chriftendome, or in any other  i^lfi^J

things declared by holy feriptures and the word of God necefl

for your and their falvations ; but onely to make an ordinance  by

policies neceffarie  and  convenient   to   reprefs vice, and  for good

confervation of this realme in peace, unifie,  and tranquilitie, from

ravyne and fpoyl, enfuing much the olde auncient cuftomes cf this

realm in that behalfe, not minding to feekeforany reliefes, fuccours,

or remedies for any worldly things and humane lawes in any caufe

of neceifilw, but within this realm, at the hands of your Highn

your heyres, and fucceffors, Kings of this realm, which have and

ought   to   have an   imperiall   power and  authority in the  fame,

and  not  obliged in   anie worldly caufes   to  anie  other   fuperior.

Provided  alway,  that  the faid  archbifhop  of Canterbury, or any     Said areh-
.'...'    hi.hop not to

other   penon  or perfons, fhall   have   no power or  authoritie  by vifit religions

reafon of this ad to vifiteorvexe any monafterie, abbeyes, priories, before"'"1^

colledges, hofpitals,  houfes, or other  places religious which be or

were exempt before the making of this ad ; any thing in this ad to

the contrary thereof mentioned notwithftanding : but  that redrefs,     But the

vifitation, and confirmation, fhall be had by the King's highnefle, his po¡nt com.

heyres, and fucceffours,  by commiffion under the great feal, to be m'1jl0ner'to

direded to fuch perfons as fhall bee appointed requitite for the fame,

in fuch monasteries, colledges, hofpitalls, priories, houfes, and places

religious exempt : fo that no vifitation nor confirmation fliall from   . A" "fitt"
0 l _ tions to be

henceforth be had or made in or at any fuch monafteries, colledges, withinthe

hofpitals, priories, houfes, and places religious exempted, by the faid „-.„„^

bifliopp of Rome, nor by anie of his authoritie, ne by anie out of the

King's dominions ; nor that any perfon religious, or other refiant in

any the King's dominions, fhall from henceforth depart out of the

King's dominions to or for any vifitation, congregation, or affembly

for religion ; but that all fuch visitations, congregations, and afl'cra-

blies fhall be within the King's dominions.

XIII. Provided alfo, That this prefent ad, or any thing therein     This a«,

contayned, or any licence  or difpenfation hereafter to be made by "¡^"^¡¿f1'

vertue and authoritie thereof, fhall not extend to the repeal or dero- not l,° rePeal

gation of the latead, made fithence the beginning of this prefent to pluralities

Parliament for the reformation of pluralities of benefices, and for 3^°?^"

non-refidence of fpirituall perfons upon their dignities or benefices, nor 2I H- 8- 1i)

to any things contained or mentioned in the faid ad ; nor that this     "

ad, nor any thing to be done by authoritie thereof, fliall not be ta-

ken, expounded, nor interpreted, to give  licence to any perfon or

perfons to have any more number of benefices, then is limitted in

the faid ad ; and that the fame ad for pluralities and non-refidence

of benefices, and every thing therein conteyned, fliall Hand good and

effeduall in all intents according to the true meaning thereof; any

Vol. I. Qji tbing
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A.    D.    thing in this prefent act, or any licence or difpenfation to be had by

I537*     authority thereof, in any wife notwithftanding.

^P7j9-      XIV. And be it further enacted by . i forefaid, That if any

n    perfon or perfons fubject or refiant within this realm, or within any

muliire ¡n%  t'1 e king's dominions, at any time hereafter fue to the court of Rome,

f. or the fee of Rome, or to any perfon clayming to have his authori-

tie by the fame, for any licence, facultie, difpenfation, or other thing

or things contrarie to this act, or put in execution any licence, fa-

cultie, or difpenfation, or any other thing er things hereafter to be

obtayned from Rome, or the fee of Rome, or from any clayming

authority by the fame, for any of the caufes above mentioned in this

act, or for any other caufes that may be graunted by authority of

this act, or attempt or doe any thing or things contrarie to this act,

or maintain, allow, admit, or obey anie maner of cenfures, excom-

munications, interdictions, or any other proceffe from Rome, of

what name or nature foever it be, to the derogation or let of the exe-

cution of this act, or of any thing or things to be done by reafon of

the faid act ; that then every fuch perfon or perfons fo doing, offend-

ing, and being thereof convict, their ayders, counfailers, und abbet-

tors, fliall incur and run into the payne, loffe, and penaltie, comprif-

ed and fpeeified in the act of provibon and premuniré, made in the

iixteenth yeare of your moft noble progenitour King Richard the

fécond againft fuch, as fued to the court of Rome againft your

crowne and dignitie royall.

XV. Provided alway, That this act, or any thing therein con-

teyned, Ihall not hereafter be taken nor expounded to the deroga-

tion or taking away of any graunts or confirmations of any liberties,

priviledges, or jurifdiction of any monaftcrics, abbeyes, priories, or

Places ex-   other houfes, or places exempt, which heretofore the making of this

«before. "'   act hath been obtained at the fee of Rome, or by authority thereof:

but that every fuch graunt and confirmation fliall be of the fame va-

lue, force, and effect, as they were afore the making of this act

and as if this act had never bin made.

But not to      XVI. Provided always, That the abbots, priors, and other chiefe

Rorne" '¿". ° rulers and governors of fuch monafteries, abbeys, priories, and other

houfes and places exempt, fliall not hereafter pay any penfion, por-

tion, or other cenfe to the fee of Rome, nor admit nor accepte any vi-

fitation nor any confirmation from or by the faid fee of Rome, or by

authoritie thereof, or for any perfon to be elect, named, or prefented

to be heads of any fuch monafteries, abbeyes, priories, places, or houfes

exempt ; nor fhall make any corporal oath to the bifliop of Rome,

otherwife called the Pope, upon paines limitted in this act : but that

every fuch vifitation and confirmation  of fuch  heads elect in any

fuch monafteries, abbeys, priories, houfes or places exempt, where

after election they were bounden to have and obtaine any confirma-

tion of their election, or of the perfon named, prefented, or elect,

i
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fhall be from henceforth had, made and done within this realme, at    A.    D.

and within every fuch abbeys, monafteries,priories, an:! other houfes      1537-

and places exempt by fuch perfon or perl" ins as fhall be appointed  ¿fff._9*

by authoritie of the King's commiffion from time  to time,  as the

: fhall require, and not by the fee of Rome, nor by the authoritie

thereof : any thing in this next provifio above fpecified to the con-

trarie thereof notwithftanding.

XVII. Provided always, that in fuch monafteries, abbeyes, pri-

ories, and houfes exempt, where after eledion, prefentation, or no-

mination of their heads, no fuch confirmation is requisite to be had,

nor hath been ufed to be taken by reafon of fuch priviledges as they

have concerning the fame, that in every fuch monafteries, abbeyes,

priories, and places exempt, they fliall not be bounden to obtain, have

or take any confirmation for the fame within this realm by authori-

ty of this ad, but ule their priviledges therein, as they have done be-

fore the making of this ad : any thing in this ad, or any the pro-

vifoes next above rehearfed, to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

XVIII. Provided alfo and be it enaded, That this ad, or any thing     Difpenla-

or things, word  or   wordes, therein, or in   the preamble thereof heretoforeob-

mentioned or conteyned, is not extended or meant, nor fhall be ex- *»'««• from
Rome, not

pounded nor interpreted, that any difpenfations, licences, or confir- contrai>- to

mations, for marriages graunted to any the King's fubjeds, borne fotuiT/toie-

under his obeyfance at any time before the twelfth day of March, in m*'B «»furce-

the year of our Lord God, a thoufand five hundred thirty three,

fliall be appeyred, or of any leffe value, ftrength, force, or effed,

then they were at the faid twelfth day of March, nor that this ad,

or any thing therein conteyned, fliall not extend to the derogation,

appeyring or adnullation of any licences, difpenfations, confirma-

tions, faculties, or indulgences, at any time before the faid twelfth

day of March, in the year of our Lord God, a thoufand five hundred

thirtie three, had or obtained at the fee of Rome, or by authoritie

thereof, to or for any fubjeds borne in this realm, or in any the King's

dominions, or to or for the hofpitall of the Priour of St. John's Jeru-

falem in England, or any commaundryes or members thereof, or to

or for any cathedral churches, hofpitals, monafteries, abbeyes, prio-

ries, coiledges, conventual churches, parochiall churches, chappcls,

fraternities, brotherhoods, or bodies politique within this realm, or

in any other the King's dominions, but that everie fuch licence, dif-

penfation, confirmation, facultie, and indulgence graunted before the

faid twelfth day of March, to any fuch fubjed, or to the faid hof-

pitall of the priour of Saint John's Jerufalem in England, and com-

maimdries or members thereof, or to any other cathedral church,

hofpitall, abbey, priory, colledge, church conventuall, parochial!

church, chappcll, fraternity, brotherhood, or body politique, or to

their predeceffors or aunceftors within this realm, or in anie other

the King's dominions, fhall be of the fame force, ftrength, value and

effed, and may be from time to time put in execution, at all times

Qjl 2 hereafter,
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A. D. hereafter, by and to them that will have the fame as they mought

l537' have bin afore the making of this act, and as if this act had never

t .hap. if). |jCen j^j or ma¿Cj ;iny thing ¡n the faid act to the contrary hereof

notwithftanding. Provided alwaves, that fuch licences, difpenfations,

confirmations or faculties, heretofore obtained at the fee of Rome, or

by authoritie thereof, contrary to the exprefie provifions of the lawes

and ftatutes of this realm heretofore made, fhall net at any time

hereafter be ufed or put in execution in any place, to the derogation

or contrarie to the faid lawes and ftatutes of this realm, and the pro-

vifions of the fame, anything in this provifo to the contrary thereof

notwithftanding.

The King        XIX. And be it enacted by authority of this prefent Parliament,
may reform J . .
indulgencie«    That the King our fovereign lord, by  the advile of his honourable

obta'inedTand counfaile, fhall have power and authority from time to time, for the

5 ordrine, redreffe, and reformation of all maner of indulgences and

priyiledges thereof, within this realm, or within any the King s do-

minions heretofore obtained at the fee of Rome, or by authoritie

thereof, and if the abides of fuch indulgences and priviledges thereof,

as Ihall feem good, wholefome and rcafonable, for the honour of

God and weale of his people, and that fuch order and redreffe as

fliall be taken by his Highneffe in that behalfe, fliall be obferved

and firmly kept, upon the paines limitted in this act for the offend-

ing of the contents of the fame.

This art XX.  For as much as it  is mentioned in the faid act, that the

'onîyntoEn'r effeds thereof fhould not onely extend into the realm of England,

land but all arui t0 tne commoditie thereof, and of the fubjects of the fame, but

dominions, alfo to all other the King's dominions, and his fubjects, and that

belíig'íii'spío- tnis the King's land of Ireland is his proper dominion, and a

per dominion, member   appending and   rightfully   belonging   to   the    imperiall
and :i member .. _  _      ,       , . '.
of the crown   crown   oí   the laid realm oí Lngland, and united  to the fame;

and^fe^lfe    and alfo like inconveniences hath enfued within this land of Ireland,

inconvenien-   ;ls iKlth been within the faid realm of England, by reafon of the

from the       ufurpation of the bifhop of Rome, like as is mentioned in  the

ItTn.difnia id'ld **■    Be n therefore enacted by authoritie of this prefent Parlia-

aa to be of    ment, That the faid act,  and every thing and things therein con-

force in Ire-   tayned, fliall be eftablifhed, affirmed, taken, obeyed and accepted,

within this land of Ireland, as a good and perfect law, and fliall be

within the faid land of the fame force, effect,  qualitie, condition,

ftrength and vertue, to all purpofes and intents, as it is within the

realm of England, and that all fubjects and refiants within this faid

land of Ireland, fhall obferve, keepe, obey, accomplifh and execute,

the effects and contents fpecified in the faid act, in like maner and

forme, as the fubjects of the faid realm of England been bounden

by authoritie of the fame act, and fhall have and enjoy the profit

and conmoditie thereof, after like maner, forme and condition   as

's fubjects of the faid realm of England, ufe, doe, and have

pon like paines and penalties as be comprifed in the

faid
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faid ad, and that all maner licences, difpenfations, faculties, or other   A.    D.

writings obtained by any fubjed or refiant within this land, by autho-      l537m

ritie of the faid ad, lhall be obeyed and executed within this land,

and be good and effedual to all intents and purpofes, according to

the tenor and effeds thereof.

XXI. Provided alway, that this ad fhall not be prejudiciall to any Not t0 pre-

archbifhop, bifhop, or prelate of this land, but that they may lawfully, H¡£ ^;f_

notwithftanding this ad,difpence in allcaufes in which they were wont penûtion in
7. 1        r t    • rr j J-       • •       i        the bifhop»,

to difpence,byreafon onely of their owneproper ofhces and dignities, by é>e.oflrel«n<i,

the common law or cufióme of this land, before the making of this ad. as ufu:i1-

XXII. And be it further enaded by authoritie aforefaid, That all

and every pcrfon and perlons authorifed and appointed, or to be here-   Commiffinn-

after authorifed and appoynted by the King's highneffe, his heyres and fi^aical jurif-

fucceffours, by commiffion under his great leal, for the ufing, exerci- dift;°n,grant-
. . ..-,.. 1-      • •   • «g facilita*»,

fing,  and occupying of any jurifdidion eccehafticall, or giving or Wc. to have

graunting of any faculties, licences, difpenfations, or other thing or thorsty*as Sie

things mentioned or comprifed in this ad, or any part thereof, fhall archbifhop of

have the fame and like authoritie to every purpofe, meaning and in- hath.

tent, for the ufing, exercifing, occupying, giveing, and graunting of

the fame, and evcric part thereof, as the Archbifhop of Canterbury

and his fucceffours for the time being,  hath or fhall have, by any

m ner authoritie,  either within the faid realm of England,  or this

land of Ireland. And that the chauncellour of this land for the time     i-,
1    • 1     11       1 r -si • ' nt  c""n*

being, and all other perlons required and appointed by the forme of ctllorof l.c-

t'fis ad to execute any thing for the perfedion of the fame, fhall hav^'fame

have  like and fame authority that the chauncellour of Eneland   authür«,y as
1     11       1 ,1 1 1       •  •        7-   , . fa »  the chancellor

and all other perlons have by authoritie of this ad within the realm of England,

of England : any forrein law, authoritie, ufage or prefcription, or

any   thing   in    this   ad    mentioned    to    the   contrarie   notwith-

ftanding.

CHAP.    XX.

An Aft declaring the Fffccl of Poynings Aft.    Rot.  Pari. cap. 31.

PR AY EN the lords fpirituall am1 temporall, and the commons 10 H.7. 4.

in this prefent Parliament affembled,  That whereas in the firft   .??.    of.
_      . _ 2" If. o. d,, and

feflion of this prefent Parliament, holden here at Dublin, the firft day of *« doubt

of May, in the xxviii. year of our moil dread foveraign lord the King tbecopûlatiw

that now i-. it was enaded by the authoritie of the fame, that everv i^v'Î^S
. ' '    'alt claufe of

ad, ordi  Ince, provuion, thing or things, of what nature, name  the piovifion.

condition, or quality they were of, had, done, made or eliablifhed, or of 'the'lntenT
after that in the fame Parliament, to be  had, made, or eliablifhed 0[tht ?*k"s

by authoritie thereof, fhould bee good and effedual to all intents and

purpofes, according to the tenour and effed of the aforefaid ads  or-

dinances and provifions ;   the ad made at Drogheda, in the Parlia-

ment there holden, the Monday next after the Feaft of Saint Andrew

in the tenth year of the moil aoble King of famous memory, King

Vol. I. R r Henry
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A.    D.    Henry the feventh, before Sir Edward Poynings, Knight, then being

1537-     deputie of this land, or any other act or acts, ufe or cuftome, before

~^P; 2°* the faid act, made the faid iirft day of May, the  fame eight  and

twentieth year, had, done, or made within this land, to the contrarié

of the fame act, in the fame eight and twentieth year of our foveraign

lord the King that now is,  notwithftanding.     Wherein it was alfo

provided and enacted, That by force and vertue of that act, ne any-

thing therein conteined, no act, ordinance, provifion, thing or things

of what nature, name, condition, or quality foever it were of, for

any maner lordfhips, lands, tenements, advowfons, abbeies, priories,

feiles, or any other hereditaments whatfoever they were, for or be-

tween any perfon or perfons, Ixidy or bodies politique or corporate, or

any other particular act, ordinance or provifion,  or any other act,

ordinance or provifion, that fhould be prejudiciall, hurtfull, or in

derogation of any graunts or liberties, franchifes, ufages, cuflomes,

or any other commodities or priviledges, given or graunted bv our

foveraign lord the King, or his noble progenitors, to anv citie or

borough towne within this land of Ireland, lhould be enacted or

eftablifhed by vertue or authoritie of the fame Parliament, but onely

fuch acts, ordinances and proviiions, thing or things, as lhould be

thought expedient for our foveraign lord the King's honour, the en-

creafe of his grace's revenues and profite, and the common wealth of

this his land and dominion of Ireland, as at large is expreffed and de-

clared in the faid act.    And forafmuchas upon the laft claufe of the

faid provifion in the faid act, that is to fay, that no act ne acts, but

onely fuch acts, ordinances and provifions, thing or things, as fhould

be thought expedient for our foveraign lord the King's honour, the

increafe of his Grace's revenues and profite, and the common weale of

this his land and dominion oí Ireland, diverfe and fundiy arguments

alreadie have been moved and ftirred, fo that the fame act being in

fuch a copulative, everie act, ordinance and provifion had, enacted

and made fithence the faid act, or hereafter to be had or made in this

Parliament, lhould be as well for the King's honour and profite, as

alfo for the common wealth or otherwife,  fuch act made or enacted

fhould be void and of none effect, whereas the meer trueth, and the

true mindes and intents of us, the ordeyners, devifers, and makers of

the fame act and provifion, was, that all acts made or to be made in

.   this Parliament, eyther for the King's honour, or for the encreafe of
The provi- , r r •

fion in that his Grace s revenues or profites, or yet for the common wealth of this

foataken°that ^id land, fhould be good and effectuall, and the fame fhould be ex-

'iv'V r°-f Pounded, meant, interpreted and taken, that if any part thereof, or

ment, con- acts or proviiions were made or ordeyned, or fhould be made or

therms'« " ordeyned in this prefent Parliament, which founded, and were either

honour and    fa ^ j^m„-'s honour, his profit, or increafe of his Grace's revenues
profit, or in- ° * »

creafe of hi« or els for the commonwealth lhould be accepted, reputed, and taken

othCTwifè °r for good profitable acts, ordinances and provifions, any act or acts to

concerning the contrarie, before then made and ordeyned, notwithftanding
the common ' .   o'

6 For
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For the   more plainer explanation,   expofition,   and   true decía-   A.    D.

ration of our intents and mindes, the makers of the faid ad and pro-     1537-

vifion : be it enaded and eftabliflied by authoritie of this prefent  if^^f

Parliament, That the faid ad and provision fhall bee taken, inter- wealth, fhall

preted, explained and expounded, in fuch fort and forme, that everie ia"w5 aJctora.

ad and ads, ordinance and provifion made and to be made in this pre- "'« **iÎL

fent Parliament, which toucheth and concerneth either the King's ftatute.

highneffe, his honour and profit, or increafe of his revenues, or other-

wife concerneth the common wealth of this his land and dominion of

Ireland, fhall be good, effeduall, and availeable in the law, according

to the purport and tenure of the fame ad, ordinance and provifion ;

any ad, ftatute, ordinance, provifion, interpretation, conftrudion and

opinion,   to  the   contrarie  before this time ordeyned or provided,

notwithftanding.

II. And be it further ordeymed and enaded by authoritie afore- pc.1on t(J

faid, That if any perfon or perfons at any time hereafter arrogantly, attempt to a-

wilfully and obftinately, by way of fuit, adion, plea or anfwer, in liament, or

any court within this land, after notice of this ad to him made by ^Xrcof'as

any the judge or judges of any fuch court fitting in judgment where aforefaid, af>

fuch fuit or adion fhall be commenced, doe attempt to adnihilate or this ac* given

avoid this Parliament, or any ad, ordinance or provifion, in the fame h] tn*iudfe
' / ' r ' where a lint

Parliament made or to be made, which at the time of making of the for that pur-

fame doth or did concerne eyther the King's honour, profit, or in- menced, and

creafeof his grace's revenues, or elfe the common wealth of this his ^ mt'   c'

land and dominion of Ireland, that everie fuch perfon and perfons fo

attempting to adnihilate, avoyde, and make fruftrate any fuch ad,

ads, ordinances or provilions, made or to be made in this prefent

Parliament in forme aforefaid, being thereof lawfully convid, fhall be

reputed, accepted and taken as a felon, and fuffer fuch penalties, for-

feitures and loffes, as felons, being lawfully convid, fhall fuffer and

lofe by the courfe of the common law\

III. And be it further enaded by authoritie aforefaid, That every

fuch fuite, adion and plee, to be fued or pleaded before any juftice,

or in any court within this land, fhall not in any wife be allowable,

but void and of none effed in law.

IV. And alfo be it enaded by like authoritie, That this ad fhall   rr>h;s ßatute

extend to the corroborating and making effeduall of all ads, ordi- extends to

nances and provifions had or made, or to be had or made fithence only fuch or-

the firft day of this Parliament, till the laft day of this feflion, which dro™f"nsaöf
fhall be for the King's honour, or for the encreafe of his Grace's re- tn!i Par-

venues or profits, or for the common wealth of this land and none faid.

otherwife.    Any thing or things in this ad, or in any other ad or

ads, to the contrary had or provided notwithftanding.

R r 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.    XXI.

The Aä of Penal Statutes.    Rot. Pari. cap. 34.

Actions on

penal ftatutes.
WHERE diverfe and many penall ftatutes and ordinance»

have been made and ordained, fome, whereby the punifli-

in three years ments be given onely to the King our foveraign lord, his heyres and

after the of-   fLiCce{fors   by action,  writ, bill,  enditement,  or  information, and
fence, whin '

the King only fome, whereby the King by himfelfe,  and any other common pcr-

adion.   e °    f°n f°r the King, or for himfelfe onely may foe by writ, bill, en-

ditement, or information againft the offendor or offendors in that

Within one behalfe, and becaufe of long tract of time, and for fparing of the

year, when a- r^    thereof, and  that then after fuch long tract   of time, divers
ny other fues ' ° '

for the King   and   many   of the   King's   true fubjects  have   bin   in time   paft

or for himfclf vexed  and troubled for the penalties conteyned in  the faid efta-

y' tutes and ordinances, more for malice then for juftice, whereupon

perjuries have enfued to the great trouble and vexation of the King's

true fubjects, their heires and executors being ignorant of the faid

ftatutes and offences : Wherefore, and for the tender love and zeale,

that our foveraign lord the King bearetb to his laid loving fubjects,

and at their humble defire, be it enacted, ordeyned, and eftablifhed

by his Highneffe, and by the aflent of the lords fpiritual and tempc-

rall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by

the authoritie of the fame, That all and fingular fuch actions, fuites,

bills, enditements, or informations, as from the firft day of this

prefent Parliament, upon prorogation, fliall be commenfed, taken,

fued, had, or made onely for any pain and forfeiture, by reafon or

ftrength of any penall ftatutes, whereunto the King onelv, his

heyres or fucceffors, and none other common perfon fliall or may

have caufe of action, or be cntituled by reafon of the faid penall fta-

tutes or any of them, fhall be commenced, fued, taken or had

within three years next, after the offence or offences committed or

forfeited, of or for the fame, had or made againft the ordinance and

provifion of any fuch act or acts, ftatute or ftatutes penall, and not

after the faid three yeares, and that for any offence or forfeiture

made or had, or to be made or had, againft the ordinance and provi-

fion of any act or acts penal!, made or ordeyned, or to be made and

ordeyned, whereby action, fuite, bill, or information popular is or

ihall be given to any perfon or perfons, fuch as will foe for the

King, and for him or themfelfe, or onely for him or themfelfe, that

fuch action, bill, fuite, or information be commenced, fued, had,

or made by fuch perfon or perfons, other then the King, as will foe

in that behalfe, within one year next after the offence or forfeiture

had, made, or committed againft the ordinance and provifion of any

fuch act or acts penall, and not after the faid year ended. And that

the King's fuit by writ, bill, plaint, enditement, and enformation
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in that behalfe be  commenfed, fued, had, or made, within three

years next after the offence or forfeiture made or had againft the

provifion and ordinance of any ad or ads, ftatute or ftatutes penall,

and not after the laid three years ;   and if any adion, fuite, bill, *d- Q°hmm¥e¡"e'

enditement, or information concerning the forefaid ftatutes, or any void.

of them, had or made other wife then within the time or times

unfitted as is aforefaid, that the fame adion, fuite, bill, enditement,

or information, and every of them, commenfed, fued, had, or made,

for the faid offence or offences, forfeiture or forfeitures, fhall be voyd

and of no force ne effed ; any ad or ads, ftatute or ftatutes, made,

or hereafter to be made, to the contrarie notvvithftanding.

II. Provided alway, that where any adion, information, or en-     But where

ditement, limitted by any ftatute to be had, made, or taken, within ¡s |¡¿,¡^ DyC

Ihorter time or times, then is afore rehearfed, that it be had, made, a,"y <iatu,e'
. „ tnat time

and taken according to the time limitted in that eftatute. mult be ob-
ferveti.

CHAP.    XXII.

An Aft for the Wearcs upon the Barrow, and other Waters in the

County of Killkeiu/y.    Rot. Pari. cap. 36.

P RAYEN the commons of this prefent Parliament affembled, tC.j, if.

That  where at all times neceffarie boates, feowts, wherries,    Againft
_ wears, 8:0 on

clarans, cottes, and other vcffels, loden and bellowed with goods, certain rivers,

merchandizes, and other ftuffe, have beene ufed to paffe and repaffe pairàge boats,

thorough and in the King's moft excellent Majefty's rivers and wa-

ters of the Barrow, the Noyre, the Suyr, and the Rie, within this

land, which Rie is in the county of Kilkenny, to and from the

King's citie of Waterford, and the townes of Kilkenny, Rolfe, and

Clomel, to and from diverfe borrowe and corporate townes, and

other places, being fituated in the counties of Kyldare, Cather-

lagh, Wcxford, Kilkenny, Waterford, and Tipperary, through

which great commoditie and profit hath growen and might grow

to the faid citie, townes, boroughes, and other places, and to all

and every the King's true fubjeds adjoyning to the fame waters and

rivers: and yet this notwithflanding now of late divers wilful

pcrfons, having no refped to the premiffes, but more rather to their

own willfulneffe, ungular commoditie, and benefite, having no

ground ne caufe reafonable to the fame, have in divers places of the

faid rivers and waters made fuch weres, purpreftures, ingines, ftreites

and other like obftacles, and them and every of them fo do keep

and maintainc, that by no meanes any boates, feowts, wherries

clarans, cottes, and other veffels, laden and beftowed as is afore-

faid, can conveniently paffe and repaffe ;   and through  which the     „ „    .
r 1 r •       1 i- Beftroyin«;

falmon trie, breeding in the laid waters and rivers, be cleerly de- fa'mon {rY-

ftroyed, contrarie to the effed and purport of the ftatutes therein

provided ; and in divers fundry places of the faid rivers and waters

alfo doe take, and procure to be taken, divers exadions and unlawfull

VoL- L S s cuftomes,
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A.   D.    cuftomes, called bankfees, of any boate, feowt, wherrie, clarane,

•J537*     coct, and other vcffell, laden and beftowed, as is aforefaid, going

K_^JZ^J and paffing in and through  the  King's faid rivers and waters ;

Editions   albeit that   part   of   the   faid  borough  townes by  their liber-

culloms on     ties  and charters   be freely and quite  difcharged  of all   manner

boats, í¿c.     tolles, paffages, cuftomes, and pondages in the faid rivers and wa-

ters, and the land on every fide of the fame:   and that aifo fuch

perfon and perfons, as be the boatemen, and have the rule, gover-

nance,   and conveying of faid boates, feoutes, wherries, clarans,

cottes, and other veffels, laden and beftowed as is aforefaid, at fuch

times as they be laded with wines, of their deceipt and craftie

meanes doe from time to time draw, drink, and take with them

parcell of the faid wines, and fometimes putting in the veffell, where

the faid wine was, to replenifhe the fame, the quantifie or fo much

water, whereby the refidue of the faid wine is cleerly deftroyed, to

the   great   loffes   and   damages   of   the   veray owners  thereof;

Damage to through which  premiffes  the  merchants, occupiers, and dwellers

càrrhtdEUOd3   °^ tnc ^aK' Cltie» townes, and boroughes, and places, be fo difcou-

raged and indammaged, that they be more liker to give over and

withdrawe themfelves from  fuch trade of merchandifes, then any

further to ufe  or exercife the  lame ; which is not onely the im-

poverifhing of the  faid  merchants, occupiers,   and dwellers, but

alfo the utter decay of the faid borough townes and places, unleffe

that fome convenient remedie therein be provided :

Enacting II. Wherefore be it enacted, ordeyned, and eftabliihed, by authori-

Anyperfon tie of this prefent Parliament, That it fliall be lawful 1 and juflifiable

with the fhe- to anj for every of the King's fubjects within this land, going in com-

nefchal of panic with any fheriffe or fenefchall of any countie afore named, to

therlogh, proftrate and breake, and caufe to be proftrated and broken, from time

r'\\k°rd' t0 t'me a^ an^ every ^uc^ weI"es, purpreftures, engines, ftreytes, tnd

Waterford, other like obftacles, made or hereafter to be made in any of the faid

may predicate rivers or waters, and alfo a convenient gapp, or place where that

»ear«, Ve.     boates, feoutes, wherries, clarans, cottes, and other veffels may paffe
in the rivers ' '  r

Barrow,       and repaffe in, of, upon, and through everie mill pond, made or

and Rie.r '    hereafter to be made, in anie of the faid rivers and waters : and if

.Çaps "? .    anie perfon or perfons doe refill or make anie defence in or for the
mill-ponds for r r

the pafTage of proftrathig and breaking, or caufing to be proftrated and broken, cf

Penalty on the faid weres, purpreftures, engines, ftreites, and other like obfta-

refiftmg, five cies^ anj mill-pondes, in manner and forme as is aforefaid, that

then every fuch perfon and perfons, fo making refinance or defence,

for every fuch time fliall forfeit five pounds ; the one moitié thereof

to the King's highneffe, his heyres and fucceffours, and the other

moytie thereof to the partie that will foe for the fame in anie the

King's courts by action of debt, bill, plaint, information, or other-

wife ; wherein no effoine, protection, ne wager of law, fhall be ad-

mitted or allowed.

IIL   And
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III. And further be it enaded by authority aforefaid, That the   A,    D.

fheriffe of anie countie, and the fenefchall of anie libertie for the     I537*

time being, wherein any fuch weres, purpreftures, engines, ftreytes,  y^^L^f

and other like obftaclcs in any of the faid rivers and waters, is made

or hereafter fhall be made, or where there is or fhall be anie mill-

pond, whereof there is or fhall be no gapp, as is aforefaid, after know-

ledge thereof,   had  by  report,   complaint, enquiry, or otherwife,

ihall from time to time, calling and taking with him, if he be the-    Said Sheriff
i-7-tií-T-siis or fenefchal,

nffe, the power of the county,   and if he be fenefchall, the power after know-

of the liberty, go in proper perfon to every fuch place, whereas anie pe]af^t0JfCj^t

were, purprefture, engine, llreite, or other like obftacle, in any of «-ear«, fr.
,.,     i . .    mall take the

the faid rivers and waters, is or fhall be made, or where there is p0Wer of the

or fhall be any mill-pond, whereof there is or fhall be any gapp bro- £°",n'y °rn¿"

ken, as is aforefaid,    and the fame proftrate and break, or caufe to palliate the
. r • . fame, on pain

be proftrated and broken in manner and form as is aforefaid, upon 0f ten pound,

pain to every fuch lheriffe and fenefchal, as often as he or they fhall or f^rj,^

fo offend, or refufe to proftrate and break, or caufe to be proftrated rcl~ufc-

and broken, anie of the faid weres, purpreftures, engines, ftreytes,

and other like obftacles and gapps, in any fuch mill-pond, of tenn

pound, the one half thereof to the King's highneffe, his heyres and

fucceffours, and the other hälfe to the party that will fue  for the

fame, in any of the King's courts, by adion of debt, bill, plaint,

information, or otherwife, wherein no effoin, protedion, ne wager

of law fhall be admitted or allowed.    And if any perfon or perfons     Penalty ter.

dwelling   or demurrant   within  any fuch countie   do refufe, and thofewho"

will not go in aid of the fheriffe of the fame county,   and if anie dwe" .'n faii
j, m      it. .   ". counties orh-

perfon or perfons dwelling, or demurrant within any fuch liberty, bcrties, and

do refufe and will «ot go in aid of the fenefchal of the fame, for the rc u ctoa ' -

proftrating and breaking, or caufing to be proftrated and broken, of

anfe the faid mill-ponds, weres, engines, purpreftures, ftreites, and

-other like obftacles, made or to be made in any of the faid ri-

vers or waters, in manner and forme as is aforefaid, being lawfully

fummoned and warned for the fame, for every fuch time fhall for-

feit tenn ihillings, the one half thereof to the King, his heyres and

fucceffours, and the other half to anie fuch fheriffe or fenefchal, that

will fue for the fame, in anie the King's courts by adion of debt,

bill, plaint, information, or otherwife, wherein no effoine, protedion,

ne wager of law fhall be admitted or allowed.

IV. Be it farther enaded by authority aforefaid, That no perfon,    No bank

ne perfons, bodies politique, ne corporate within this land, by him ciTftom"^^

or themfelves, his or their confiables, fermours, officers or fervants  llken ?i any
. . ' boats, l3e. on

fhafl take, levy, diftrain, or receive or fuffer, permit or caufe to be faid riv"s* fo

taken, levied, diftrained or received, no cuftoms, or for any cuftoms wttere'bbs"

called bank fees, ne anie other duty, rent, or cuftom of any boat, lnd flows'

fcoute, wherry, daraue, cotte, or anie other veffel whatfoever it be

pafling or repafling, in or through anie the faid rivers or waters   or

anie parcel of them, or of anie boate or other veffel, wherein anie

S s 2 perfon
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A,    D.   perfon or perfons do lilh in anie of the faid rivers or waters, fo far as

x537-     the fait water doth ebb and flow, in anie of the faid rivers, or of

iff!\ff the owners of any goods, merchandifes, victual or fluff, then being

in any fuch boate, feoute, wherry, claraue, or cotte, and other veffels

as is aforefaid,  or of anie the mariners, boatmen, and other rulers

and conveyers of the faid boates, feoutes, wherries, claraues, cottes,

and other veffels, but that they and every of them fhall peaceably

fuffer and permit the faid boates, feoutes, wherries, daraus, cottes,

and other veffels, as is afore fpecified, with all the goods, merchan-

difes, victualls, fifli  and ftuffe comprifed and being in the fame,

and the owners of the faid goods, merchandifes, victualls, fifh, and

"Boatmen,   other ftuffe,   and   their fervants,  and  the  marryners, boatemen,
&c. to have, r ,        .

if they think, and other rulers and conveyers of the faid boates, feoutes, wherries,

foot of phdn" claraus, cottes, and other veffels, in, upon and through every the

ground on      faid rivers, and everie  parcell of them, and the land adjovning to
each fide, next * . .1.0

faid rivers, for the fame;   and that the faid owners,   their fervants,   marryners,
thed
&c faid boii's  boatmen, and  other rulers and conveyers,   and all other perfons

unlefs where a coming in ayd and help of them and  every of them, at  all fuch
caftlc,  for-        ...

trefs, orch- times as the faid mariners, boatemen, and other rulers and convey-

noivTsf" C"' ers ^a" thinke the fame neceffarie and ncedfull, fhall have and oc-

cupie at every of their wills and pleafurcs, the fpace and breadth

of feven foote or more, as need require, of plain ground, upon every

part of the land, of every fide of every the faid rivers and waters,

next adjoyning to the faid rivers and waters, and that to bee where

they muft needs draw the faid boats and other veffells afore named,

with ftrength of horfes or men, by land ; unleffe that at the making

of this prefent act, there bee a caftel, fortreffe, orchard, or garden,

upon any fuch landfo adjoyning to the faid rivers, of everie fide of

the water, fo far and as long as the faid rivers and waters doe run or

have their concourfe, for the drawing, taking, loading, and convey-

ing of the faid boates, feoutes, wherries, clauraus, cottes, and other

veffells, and everie of them, without any impediment, let, vexa-

tion, difturbance, or unquietneffe of any the poffeffioners or inhe-

ritors of the faid lands, or any part of them, or any perfon or

perfons, bodies politique or corporate upon pain of forfeiture to

Offenders every perfon and perfons, bodies politique and corporate offending

We vahj" a'nd *n tne Preniiffes, or any parcel thereof, as often as he or they fhall

ten pound. fo offend, treble the valour ofthat thing that they or any of them

doe take, to be forfeit and given to the party grieved ; and over

that ten pounds, the one half thereof to the King, his heirs, fuc-

ceffors, and affigns, and the other half to the party that will foe

for the fame, in any of the King's courts, by action of debt, bill,

plaint, information, or otherwife, wherein no effoine, protection,

ne wager of law fhall be admitted or allowed.

VI.   And alfo confidering   the  truft and confidence  that the

owners of any wines  doe put in the faid marryners, boatemen,

rulers and conveyers of the faid boates, feoutes, wherries, daraus,

5 cottes,
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cottes, and other veffeles whatfoever they bee, for the true convey-   A.    D.

anee and cuftodie of the faid wines, the deceipt and craftie hand-     1S37'

ling of the faid marryners, boatemen, rulers,  and conveyours of ,_Jlfl^3'

the faid boates, fcoutes, wherries, daraus, cottes, and other vef-   ifiaidboat-

felles, and the loffes and damages that hath and may hereafter en-     ^e«

fue to the owners of anie fuch wines ; bee it enaded by authority °,tner,mer"  ,
' 3  chandife, and

aforefaid, That if any marryner, boateman,  ruler, or conveyer of drink, or wil-

anie the faid boates, fcoutes, wherries, daraus, cottes, and other tne&jn£ for.

veffelles have the carrying, freight, or conveying of any wines, ff\ tne

goods, or other merchandifes, in any boate, fcoute, wherry, clarau, treble the va-

cotte, or other veffell, in or through the faid rivers or waters, or th¡ng>an(jd.

any parcell of them,, or if any perfon or perfons take upon him

or them the carrying or conveying of any wine, goodes, or other

merchandifes by land, in cart, wayn, or otherwife, and doe drawe,

drinke, take, or willfully perilh, any cafke, or parcell of any fuch

wines, goodes, or merchandifes, to them or any of them to bee

delivered at any time hereafter, to be conveyed, carried, or tranf-

ported in the faid rivers or waters, or in anie parcell of them, or

to any place or quarter of this dominion, by land, in maner and

forme as is aforefaid, fhall forfeit and lofe to the owner and

owners of the faid wines, goods, or merchandifes, as often as bee

or they fhall offend the fame, as much money as he or they ihould

have for the freight, conveying and carriage of all wines, goods

and merchandifes, to him or them at that time delivered, or ap-

pointed to be conveyed or carried, either by any of the faid riverB

or waters, or to any other place by land, and the treble value of

that thing or things that he or they doe take, draw, drinke, or

wilfully periih, or caufe to bee taken, drawen, dronken, or will-

fully' perilhed, of the faid wines, goods, or merchandifes, and over

that, to forfeit five pound, the one moytic thereof to our foveraign

lord the King, his heires and fucceffors, and the other moytie to

the partie that will fue for the fame, in any of the King's courts, by

adion of debt, bill, plaint, information or otherwife, wherein no

effoine, protedion, ne wager of law fhall be admitted or allowed.

VII. And further bee it enaded  by authority aforefaid, That    Said boat-

none of the  faid marryners, or boatemen, or other perfons afore men>1y'' not
' f to take more

named, fhall take or receive, or caufe to be taken or received, any for freight

fumines of money, or any other thing for the fraight, carriage, or pain0f.Mi.4a

conveying of any fluff or merchandifes, whatfoever they bee, other

then fuch like as is comprifed in the extent thereof made, remayning

in the cuftodie of the fhiriffe of the countie of Typperarie, and

in other places where fuch fummes as they ihould have, is not

mentioned, or limitted in the faid extent, that then they and every

of them, doc take no more wages ne fummes of money, but fuch like

fummes of money and wages, as they and every of them, in time

paffed, have been moil commonly ufed and accuftomed to take or

receive for the freight, conveying, tranfporting, and carriage of

Vol. I. T t any
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any fuch ftuffe, goods or merchandifes, upon pain to the taker, as

often as bee fliall offend in the fame, thirteen fhillings four pence,

the one hälfe thereof to our foveraign lord the King, his heires and

fucceffors, and the other hälfe to the partie that will foe for the

fame, in any of the King's courts, or before the King's commif-

fioncrs, by adion of debt, bill, plaint, information, or otherwife,

wherein no effoin, protedion, ne wager of law fliall be admitted or

allowed.

CHAP.    XXIII.

The Aäfior the Parfionage of Don gar vane. Rot. Pari. cap. 38.

to hüll «an T~j10rai"much as the parfonage and church of Dongarvanc, and

nexed and JL alfo the parfonages and churches of Renncgenagh, Kinlalbege,

cown,the" Arglas, Glaffemore, Amane, Whitchurch, Tampleavien, Avicw,

Uon"arvan °f Kylronanc, Roffemore, Lyfgenane, together with the patronages,

&c. advowfons, and gifts of the vicarages of the faid churches, and all

other churches and chappelles, advowfons, and patronages, and all

lands, tenements, difmes, oblations, profits, emoluments, and com-

modities, to   the  faid  parfonages, churches,  advowfons, and   pa-

tronages belonging, which were united, annexed, and appropriated

to the houfe or monafterie of Kentfhame in England, and that the

abbot of the faid  houfe or   monafterie, for the   time being, was

rightfully patronc of the vicarages of the  faid churches, and the

fame long time  after the union and appropriation thereof to  the

faid houfe or monafterie peaceably  did  poffeffe and enjoy  without

any interruption or let  of any perfon or perfons, unto fuch time

as in the rebellion of the  late earles of Defmond, the faid earles

prefented certain perfons to the fame churches, which by reafon

and force thereof, without any colour of right or title, extorcioufly

took the profits of the fame.    And albeit that the abbottes of the

faid houfe, for the time being, purfued here within this land for

the recoverie thereof, yet neither the faid earles, ne the faid perfons

by them prefented, would in no wife anfwere to the King's pre-

cepts or commaundements to them direded fo- the faid  abbottes

demaunds and purfuites ; and for that the faid parfonages of the faid

churches, and  the patronages of the vicarages  of the fame, was

united and appropriated to the faid houfe or monaftery, at the time

of fuch prefentation, by the faid earles ufurped, and that the faid

prefentations was in time of warre, and in the rebellion of the faid

carle of Defmond, and for that alfo, that prefentations made to any

parfonages and churches fo being appropriated and united  to any

abbeye or monafterie, albeit fuch prefenteebe thereto admitted, and

take thereof the profits, is but onely fpoliation, and giveth no in-

tereft or title in the prefentor, ne putteth the abbeye or monafterie

out of poffeffion of fuch churches, wherefore by the due courfe of

the law, the faid earles coulde winne no maner rightfull title or pof-

S feffion
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l-effion to the faid churches, ne with any of them : in confidcration A. D.

whereof, and forafmuch as at a Parliament holden at Dublin the l537-

firft day of May^ in the eight and twenty year of the raign of our \J^L¿¿

moft dread foveraign lord King Henry the dght amongft ether

things it was enaded, ordayned, and eftabliihed, by authoritie of

the fame Parliament, That the King's highneffe, his heires and fuc-

ceffors, fhould have, poffeffe, and enjoyr, as knitte and united to his

and their imperiall crowne of England, all and everie the mannours,

mefuages, tenements, and all other hereditaments, patronages, per-

fonages, vicarages, chappels, tythes, oblations, alterages, rights,

titles, and poffeffions, with all other profites as well ipirituall as

temporall, whereof the abbot then being of the faid houfe or

monafterie, or any other to his ufe as in right of the faid houfe or

monafterie, had poffeffed or enjoyed, or of right ought to have

had, poffeffed, or enjoyed, by which the King's highneffe, his heires

and fucceffors, be juftly entitled to the fame : and for that alfo,

that the judgements and determination of fuch as bee unlearned,

who fuppofe that not alonelie the faid perfons, to whom anie fuch

prefentations by the laid earles was made, but alfo the faid earles

by fuch prefentations, confidering the continuall poffeffion and

taking the profites of the faid churches by the incumbents by the

faid earles prefented by fo long time, fhould be thereby to the pof-

feffion thereof lawfully entituled, albeit the cleare determination of

the law is and alway hath been otherwife and to the contrarie ;

for the expelling of which faid doubts, and clear determination of the prefentat;..

premifes from henceforth to be had, be it enaded, ordeyned, and t!ons hy the

eftabliihed, by authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That every Defmond,

prefentation made by any of the late earles of Defmond or any perfon „o ¡„t^eft'of

or perfons to the parfonages of the faid churches, and the vi- poffeflion.

carages of the fame, or anie of them, and every admiffion, inftituti-

011 and indudion of them, and every of them, to the faid churches,

parfonages, and vicarages, or anie of them, be reputed, accept-

ed, and taken, fruftrate and voyd and of none effed in law ; and

that by fuch prefentation the faid earles, ne any of them, to winne

any intereft or poffeffion in the premiffes ; and that by authoritie

aforefaid the King's highneffe, his heyres and fucceffors, fhall have,

poffeffe, and enjoy, as knit, annexed, and united to his and their

imperiall crown of England the faid parfonages of Dungarvan, and

other parfonages aforefaid, and churches, and alfo all and fingular

patronages, prefentations, and advowfons of every the faid vica-

rages and churches, together with all the manours, mefuages, lands,

tenements, tythes, portions, penfions, oblations, alterages, profits,

commodities, emoluments, and all other hereditaments, as well fpi-

rituall as temporall, with all and fingular their appurtenances belong-

ing, attayning, or in any wife apperteyning to the faid parfonages or

churches, or any of them, any prefentation or prefentations hereto-

fore made by anie ef the faid carles of Defmond, or any other per-

Tt 2 fon
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A.    D.   fon or perfons, or anie admiflion, inftitution, or indudion, of them,

,537-     or any of them, to any of the faid parfonages, churches, or vicar-

ages, in any wife notwithftanding.

II. Provided, That this ad, ne  any thing therein  contained,

Saving to   fhall in any wife be  hurtfull  or  prejudiciall to Sir Mawrice Con-

vicars during  nell, vicar of Dungarvane, or any other .vicar perpetual, in any of

their lives.     the faid churches ; but that they, and every of them, fhall have

and enjoy their vicarages during their natural lives, any thing in this

ad to the contrary notwithftanding.

C H A P.    XXIV.

The Aft fior Leafier s rf Corn.    Rot. Pari. cap. 4.0.

iefí. S. i. Ir. T\R AY E T H the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,
None, except    m-*

owners or A. That whereas leafing of corn in harveft feafon is a great caufe

íliaíí îeaze"' °^ idleneffe, dearth of reaping of corn, and ftealing of the fame,

corn in har-   which before this time hath been remedied by authority of Parlia-
veft time. ; ;•

ment, which took none effed, nor was put in  execution, becaufc

the poffeflioners and occupiers  in  the countrey do not endeavour

themfelves thereunto : wherefore  be  it  enaded and eftabliflied by

authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That from henceforth every

perfon and perfons, which hereafter lhall I tale in the harveft time in

Penalty:     any field or fields within this land, as long as the corn lhall be there

Tni'yfejfe.       in reake or otherwife, fhall not onely lofe all the corn that they or

any of them fhall leafe, to any perfon or perfons that will take or

Alfofoifei- feize the fame, but alfo ih ill forfeit, for every time that they fhall

toThHor«! of f° lejie> twc'vc pence ; which forfeiture fhall be to the lord of the

the foil : or,   f/oyl, and to be prefented and enquired of in  the faid lord's court,

court, to the   ai»d if he have no court, then the faid forfeiture to be to the King

K'"E- our foveraigne lord ; and all his juftices in every of his courts to en-

quire thereof in like forme and fort, as they do all other eftatutes

penal, and to fee the fame duely punifhed and put in execution.

Occupiers        H- And further be it  enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

of field» per-   every occupier or occupiers of fuch fields, wherein any corn fhall

leaze, forfeit   be, which willingly fhall permit, or fuffer any fuch perfon or per-

King.° fons to 'eafc contrary to the forme aforefaid, fhall forfeit to our fo-

vereign lord the King for every time fo  offending twelve pence ;

of which offences every of the King's juftices fhall enquire and exe-

cute in manner and forme aforefaid.

Penalty, for      ffif Ancl   further  be it  enaded   by authority aforefaid,   That
keeping        every  perfon or perfons enhabiting within   this  land, which in

leaze in har-   the harveft  feafon receive or keep in his or their houfes or habi-

» tie lord,    tat'or>s any perfon or perfons called ynmakes, which fhall fo leafe

or the King    contrary to the forme of this ad, fhall forfeit for every fuch vnm-ike
onlus neglect.   - ' ,"•        , /       •-*'/ umatvc

fixe fhilhngs eight pence ; which forfeiture fhall be to the lord of the

.foil, if it  be enquired or prefented in his court or leete   and in

negligence
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-negligente or default thereof to be enquired  and prefented   in  the    A.    D.

King's court in manner aforefaid. l537-

IV. And further be   it  enaded. That every pcrfon and perlons,     Per&uMnot

which be not able to keepe their children to   fchoole at  the age of îj^rcbàdiwi

ten yeares, ihall put them to handcrafts or hufbandry, upon pain of to fch»

■ixe ihillings eight pence, to be forfeit in manner aforefaid,  and to Hiall put

be inquired of in nianer and forme aforefaid. Î   j. tuf.
1 handicrafts or

V. Provided, That this act, ue any thing or things  therein con- hirfband

tamed, ihall extend or be meant to any owner or owners of cornes ; anj ¡14. "

but that they, and every of them, may leafe by  themfelves or  fer-

vants their owne corne, any thing in this act mentioned to the  con-

trary notwithftanding.

C H A  P.    XXV.

The Aä of Leafs.    Rot. Par!, cap. 33.

WHEREAS the King our fovereign lord's highneffe hath been     I:,

oí  late informed, that divers of his dominions,  lands,  and commiffion-

poilelfions within this his land oflreland, as well of his Highnefles old ^"orUiok-

inheritance, as alfo of thole which of late been comen to his Highntfs, ot religious
houles  lup-

by reafon of inonafteries fuppreffed,attainder of traditors or otherwile, preffed, or ot

by reafon of any ad or acts of Parliament within this his land of %¿¿j£¿ "^u

Ireland made or confirmed, do lie wall and unoccupied : for the re- be good, th«'

formation whereof our laid foveraign lord the King, coniidering that ¡nquifition

the manurancethereof lhould not alonely be to hisHighnefs his profit ['lln¡,'¿0' "

and honour, but alio a great cueréale and maintenance oí the com-

mon-wealth, hath deputed and aiiigued Anthony Sentleger, George

Poulet,Thomas Moyle, William Berners, William Brabazon, Ge-

ralde Aylmer, and John Alen, his commiifioners to view and furvey

alwell his wafte lands, as alfo all other his lands and pofieffions in

the fame his laid land, and by his Highneffe his commiffion iigned

with his Grace's hand, and lealed with his privy leal, hath authorifed

them, that they or any two of them notonely to demife and let the

faid lands and polfeflions, afwell wafte as occupied, and every or any

part of them, for the tenue of twenty one years, referving to his

Highneffe the rents thereof to be referved, but alfo to dired their

warrant to the chaunccllour of this his laid hind for the fealing of

fuch leales, as they or two of them ihall make or graunt of the pre-

mifes or any part ot them ; as by the faid commiffion, dated at Soil-

ninghill the lall day of July in the xxix. year of our foveraign

lord's moil noble reign, more plainly it appeareth : and for fomuch

as it appeareth by the faid commiilion, that his Grace's pleafure is,

that the faid commiifioners ihould make leales of the fame, and that it

is a thing confonant to his highneffe his honour and alfo profit, that

fuch leafes to be made fhould be good and vailable to fuch perfons,

as ihall take the fame ; and that alio fuch as ihall be occupiers, per-

ceiving that the fame leafes io to be made by the faid commiifioners,

Vol. I. U u or
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A.    D.   or two of them, in our faid foveraigne lord's name, fhall be good and

I5.37-     available to the leffee or leffecs, fo that they fhall and may lawfully

Chap. 25. enjoy and occupy the faid lands or poffefilons, fo by them to be taken,

during the faid terme according to the tenor of their leales, will the

more gladly  endeavour them to have and take  fuch lands  of the

faid commiffioners : be it therefore enaded by authority of this pre- -

lent Parliament, That all and every leafe and leales, made  or here-

after to be made by the faid commiffioners, or any two of them, in

our faid foveraigne lord the King's name of any the honours, manors,

lands, tenements, or other poffefiions, being the King's old  inheri-

tances, or of any fuch lands, tenements, as did appertain to any mo-

nasteries, abbeys, religious houfes, feites of monafteries  or abbeys,

mills, tythe?, oblations, alterages and other commodities and profits,

with all their appurtenances, or of any part of them, which by rea-

fon   of fuppreffion   of fuch   abbeyes,  religious houfes,  or mona-

fteries, or any of them, now being in his Grace's hands or poffeflions,

or any of thofe landes, tenements, poffeflions, and profits, which be-

comen unto his highneffe by reafon of attainder of any perfon or per-

fons by an ad of Parliament  or  otherwife,   and alfo   which   were

late given to his Highneffe by reafon of any ad or ads of Parliament,

made, enaded, or confirmed within this land of Ireland, or any other

his Grace's revenues, to any perfon or perfons according to the pur-

port, tenor, and effed of the  faid commiffion, fhall be good, effec-

tual, and available to fuch perfon and perfons, as is aforefaid, to whom

fuch leafe or leafes lhall be made, and to their affigns, for and during

the terme mentioned and contained in the lame leafe, fo that the faid

perfon or perfons, and every of them, to whom fuch   leafe or leafes

of any of the premifes fhall be by the faid commiffioners,  or two  of

them,madeorgraunted in our faid foveraign lord'sname,asis aforefaid,

and his and their affigns, fhall and may occupy, poffeffe, and enjoy the

fame for the terme mentioned in the faid leafe or leafes according to

the covenants and conditions mentioned and expreffed in fuch leafe, to

be made in fuch ferme, as if the faid leafes had been made and graunted

by the King's Highneffe, or as if the fame had beene fealed by the

chauncellor of this land for the time by vertue of immediate  warrant

to him direded by the King's highneffe, and figned with his Grace's

hand ; albeit there be no office ne inquilition of the premifes taken

ne returned in the King's chauncery of this land, ne into the King's

exchequer of the fame ; any ad, ordinance, or ftatute made and or-

dayned within this land of Ireland, or within the realme of England,

and ratified and confirmed in this land, to the  contrary  notwith-

ftanding.

II. And further bee it ordeyned and eftablifhed by authority

aforefaid, That all and every warrant figned with the hands of the

faid commiffioners, or two of them, direded to the chauncellour or

keeper of the great feal, for the making out and fealing of fuch leafes,

fhall begoodandfufficientdifcharge and warranttothefaid chauncellor,

or keeper of the great feal for the making and fealing of the fame, in

3 like
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like fort and forme as though fuch warrant had beene  figned with    A.    D.

the hand of the King's highneffe: any ador ades, ftatute, ordinance,     '537'

provifion, ufe or cufióme, made, ordeyned, declared, or uied to  the

contrary notwithftanding.

III. Provided alway that this ad, or any thing or things therein

comprifed,fhall not in any wife extend toanygiftsorgraunts made by

the King's highneffe, not repealed in this Parliament, to any perfon

or perfons before the making of this ad, neither to any leaiee or

leafees afore the tenth day of December, in the xxix. year oí our fovc-

raignelord King Henry the eight, made and graunted unto any perfon

or perfons under the exchequer feal, but that fuch gift, graunt, leafe

and leafes fhall be in the fame ftrength and effed in the law, as the

fame and every of them were the day of the making of this ad, any

thing in this ad to the contrary notwithftanding.

IV. And be it further enaded by authoritie aforefaid, That every

grant or grants made or to be made under the King's great feal oí

this land, by force of any warrant figned with the laid commiffioners

hands, or any two of them, fo the faid William Brabazon be one, of

any ward of body or land, although it bee under the tefte of the faid

deputie, fhall bee reputed and deemed in the law of like effect and

force as if the fame warrant had beene or were figned with the King's

owne hand, and immediately directed to the chauncellor or keeper ot

the great feal of this land ; any thing in this ad, or any other ad or

ades to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHA P.    XXVI.

An Aä for tbefiifi Fruités oj' Abbey es, Priori?.., and Coiledgcs.

PRayeth the commons in this prefent Parliament affeinbled, that   r iVt   'rii'!'

where in a Parliament holden at Dublin within this land,   the hofpitals. &c.

firft day  of May, in   the xxviii.  year of the reign  of our moil the King.

dread foveraign lord King Henry the eight, amongft other was or-

deyned,   enaded, and  eftabliihed, That   the King's highneffe,   his

heyrcs andJucceffors, Kings ofi the rcalme of England, and lords  of    Recital of

this land anddominion ofIreland, Jhould have and enjoy, to endure 2°-'°°lr-

for ever, of every fuch perfion or perfons which at any time hereafter

the fiaid firjl day of May Jhould be  nominated,  eleäed, prefeäed,

prefentcd, or collated, or by any other meanes   appointed to   bave any

archbifhopiichc,  b'ifkopricke,   archdeaconry, deanry, prebend, parfion-

age, or vicarage, within the fiaid land or dominion  of Ireland,  of

what name, nature, or qualifie fever they be, or to whofie founda-

tion, patronage or gij't J'oever  they belong,   the   annate,  commonly

called within this land the annc firft fruits, that is to fay, the reve-

nues and profites for one whole year  of every finch archbifijopricke,

bijhoprickc, archdeaconry, dcanry, prebend, parjonage and vicarage

afiore 11 timed, wheretinto any fitch perfon or perfons fil.tall at any time or

times aj'ter the fiaid firjl day ofi May  nominated,  eleäed, frejcäcd,

frcjented, collated, or by any other means  appointed, as   in the faid

ad more at large is conteyned.    And confidcring that for the better

U u 2 augmenta-
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A.    D.    augmentation of the King's revenues within this land, whofe Majeftie

1537.     like a moil gratious prince and foveraigne lord hath,with the expcnce

Chap. 26. 0f an unportable fummeof his owne treafure, defended us from the

For aug-    ravine and fpoyle of fuch rebells and traditors as lately attempted the

mentation of mter c'eftrudioii of the Hate of tills land : And well perceiving a gra-
the l\ing s t t_      •   •

revenue. tuitic again in us to be pur ftiield againft all like attemptates, that it 1

both reafonable, mcete and convenient, that his moll excellent Ma-

jeftie, his heires and fucceffors, ihould have and enjoy from time to

time to endure for ever, the full fruits, revenues, and profites fin-

one year of every abbey, monaftcrie, priorie, colledge, and holpitall,

and of the priorie or hofpitall of Saint John the Baptift of Jcrufalcm,

in Ireland, and the commaundrees of the fame religion, as well as oí

the faid archbiflioprick, bilhoprick, archdeaconries, deanrics, pre-

bends, parlbnages, and vicarages: And much more the rather, fee-

ing that the faid abbathies, abbeyes, monartcries, colledges, and

hol'pitalls, and the faid priorie or hofpitall of Saint John's, and

the commaundrees of the fame may better or as well fatisfie,

content, and pay the faid full fruités, revenues and profits for

one year, as the other perfons bound by the faid eftatutes.

Enafting Be it therefore ordeyned, enaded, and cftabliihcd by authoritie

of this prefent Parliament, That the King our tbveraign lord, hi»;

heyres and fucccllovs, Kings of the laid rcalme of England, and lords

of this land and dominion of Ireland, lhall have and enjoy from tinn

to time to endure for ever, of every Inch perfon and perfons, which

at any time hereafter the fir ft day of this prefent Parliament, holden at

Dublin upon prorogation, lhall be nominated, eleded, prefeded,

prefented, collated, or by any other means appointed to have any

abbey, priorie, colledge, hofpitall, the priorie Or hofpitall of Sain!

John the Baptift of Jerufalem of Ireland, or any commaundrce of

the fame religion, within this land and dominion of Ireland, of what

name, nature, or quality foever they be, or to whole foundation, pa-

tronage, or gift foever they belong, the annat, commonly called

within this land the anne firll fruits, that is to fay, the revenues and

profites for one whole year, of every fuch abbey, priorie, colledge,

hofpitall, the priorie or hofpitall of Saint John Baptift of Jerufalem

in Ireland, and of everie the commaundrees afore named, whereunto

. fuch perfon or perfons lhall at any time or times after the faid firft

day of prorogation of this prefent Parliament, be nominated, eleded,

prefeded, prefented, collated, or by any other means appointed.

The fame   And that every fuch perfon and perfons before any adual or rcall
method, a« to . .. »    . . /

the valuing poifeifion, or meddling with the profites of any fuch abbey, priorie,

&c. the'nrii colledge, hofpitall, the priorie or hofpitall of Saint John the Baptift of

bc"tbfIS ed Jera'll-e,n» or any commaundree, lhall fatisfie, content and pay,

ai prefcribed compound or agree to pay to the King's ufe at reafonable dayes upon

good fuerties,the faid annat or ane firft fruits and profites, for one

whole year.

II. Be it alfo enaded by authoritie aforefaid, That the chauncel-

lor of Ireland, the underthefaurcr, and clcrke or mailler of the rolls

of
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©f this land for the time being, or anie two of them, fo the faid un- A. D.

•derthefaurer be one of the faid two, or fuch other perfon or perfons p.^371

as fhall pleafe the King's highneffe, his heyres or fucceffors from time ^J^^j

to time, at his or their pleafure, to name and depute by commiflion

or commiffions under the great feal, fhall have power and authoritie

as well to examine and fearch for the juftand true value of the faid

annat, firft fruits and profites, by all ways and means that they can, as

to compound and agree for the rate of the faid annat, firft fruits

and profites, and to eftablifh, appoint, and limit reafonable dayes for

the payment thereof, upon good and fufficient fuerties or fuerty, by

writings obligatories at their difcretions, and if compofition or agree-

ment be had or made, for the faid annat, firft fruités and profits,

before the did lord chauncellor, the underthefaurer, and the mailer

of the rolles for the time being, or any two of them, fo tliat the faid

underthefaurer be one of the two, that then the writings obligatories,

and money taken for the fame, fhall reft, remaine and abide in the

hands of the underthefaurer for the time being, or in the hanaper of

the King's chauncerie in Ireland, there fafelyto bee kept to the King's

ufe : and the money to bee due of fuch writings obligatory, or to bee

received in hand by reafon of any fuch compofition, fliall be paid to

the faid underthefaurer, or in the faid hanaper, to the clerke of the

hanaper for the time being. And that the faid underthefaurer for

fuch writings obligatory and money as commeth to his hands, or

ought to come to his hands, fliall make a true andjuft accompt thereof

at fuch times, and after fuch fort as hee fhall account for the reft of

the King's highneffe revenues. And that alfo the faid clerk of the

hanaper .for fuch writings and money as he receiveth, or ought to

receive, fhall make a juft and true accompt thereof, like as he is

bound to doe of the money received of the profits of the King's great

feale. And if compofition or agreement bee had or made for the

laid annat, firft fruités and profits, afore any other perfon or perfons

to be deputed by the King's highneffe, his heires or fucceffors by

commiflion under his great feal, that then the writings obligatorie

and money taken for the fame, fliall be delivered unto the faid un-

derthefaurer or elfewhere, to whom it pleafeth the King's highneffe,

his heires and fucceffors, to give authoritie by commiflion under liis

great feal to receive the fame.

III. And it is enaded alfo by authoritie aforefaid, That every

writing of acquitance, fubferibed with the hand and name of the

underthefaurer, clerk of the hanaper, or other commiffioners afore-

faid, or any of tliem, witneffing the receiptes of the faid annates,

firft fruités and profits, or any part thereof, and all writings obli-

gatories to bee taken for the payments of the faid annats, annue

firft fruités and profits, by and afore the faid lord chauncellor, under-

thefaurer and mafterof the rolles, or any two of them, or by or be-

fore any other perfon or perfons to be deputed to compound and

agree for the faid annates, annue, firft fruités and profites, fhall be

of the fame ftrength, force, vcrture, qualifie and effed, to all intents

Vol. I. X x and
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A.    D.   and purpofes within this land, as all fuch writings and acquitances,

1537'     and writings obligatories fubfcribed and taken by and before any

¿2i£^fl' peri"011 or perfons, as be limitted and appointed by the ad made at

Weftminfter, within the realme of England, the third day of Novem-

ber, in the xxvi. yeare of the reign of our moil dread foveraign lord

King Henry the eight, be within the faid realme of England, and

upon certificate hereafter to be made in the King's chauncerie of this

land, for any fuch writing obligatorie to be taken for the payment of

any fuch annate, firft fruités and profits, like procès and execution

fhall bee thereupon made and had againft anyr perfon fpirituall or tem-

porall, as have beene accuftomed to bee made againft any lay perfon

upon certificate or writings obligatory of the ftatute of the ftaple.

And that no perfons fliall be compelled to pay for any writing obli-

gatorie, to be made for the payment of the faid firft fruités, above

viii. d. nor for any acquitance to be made for anie receipt of fuch firft

fruits, above iiii. d.    And fuch perfon or perfons as fhall be deputed

by the King's highneffe, by commiffion under the great feal of Eng-

land, or of this land, to compound and agree for the faid firft fruités,

fhall at the end of everie fixe moneths next after the date of their

commiffion, and fo from fixe moneths to fixe moneths, deliver or

caufe to be delivered unto the underthefaurer of this land for the

time being, or elfewhere, to fuch  commiffioners as fliall  be ap-

pointed as is aforefaid to receive the fame, afwel all fuch money as

all fuch fpecialities and bonds, as they fliall have taken for the pay-

ment of the faid firft fruits, by indenture to bee made betweene them

and the faid underthefíiurer or other commiffioners, as is aforefaid,

concerning the certaintie and number of the fummes of money, of

the fpccialties and bonds by them taken and received.    And if any

perfon or perfons, to whome any deputation fhall be made by com-

miffion to compound and  agree for the payment of the  faid firft

fruits, their heires, executors, or adminiftrators, conceal or imbez.el

any of the faid ipecialties and bonds taken for the payment of the

faid firft fruités, and doe not deliver them according to the tenor of

this ad, that they and every fuch offendour, fhall forfeit that office

of deputation, and over that, their bodies and goods to be whollv,

for every fuch offence, at the King's will and pleafure.

„,,   ,,   , IV. And be it likewife enaded by authoritie aforefaid, That all and
The F.nghfli

St.26Ms.3. every article, provihon and thing, whatloever they be, enaded and

i'n Ireland!"" comprifed in and within an ad made and eftabliflied at a Parliament

holden upon a prorogation at Weftminfter, withinthe realme of Eng-

land, the third day of November, in the xxvi. year of the raign of

our moft dread foveraign, lord King Henry the eight, for the fuertie

and payment of the firft fruits, revenues, and profits in the realme of

England, and fearch for the due knowledge of the yearly revenue of

the faid abbeyes and other aforenamed, and every other thing ma-

teriall comprifed in the ad, be in the fame force, ftrength, vertue,

quality and effed, to all intents and purpofes within this land, as they

and every of them be within the fame realme of England.

Statut'
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CHAP.   XXV1L

f The Aäe of Subfidie.

PR A Y E N the commens, that wheare by the meane and compulfion of that     Rebellion of

falfe and difloyal traditour, Thomas Fitz Geralde, fon and heire to Geralde Thonu» Fita-
ge raid, «Tr.

carle of Kildare, and other traditours, his falfe adherents, the mooft parte of the

King our Soveraigne Lords true fubjects of this lande of Irelande againfte their

duties of allegiaunce have rebelled, and not onelie by that traditour robbed and

burned, but alfo by their intollerable oppreflions and efforcions utterlie deftroied

and beggered ; for reformación whereof oure faid Soveraigne Lorde like a gracioufe

Prince to his exceedinge greate charges haithe fent hither his armye roiall, by

whofe powcre the faide rcbellioun is not novre onelie refourmed, arid the faide

Vol. L X » 2 fubjefte»
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fubjettes fct at reft and quietnes, but alfoo the faid traditour and other his adhé-

rentes forced to flee : and where as of longe tyme  there hathe benc ufed as «vele

by the Kinge's deputies and other his governours of this faide lande, as by the Ionics

and gentlemen of the fame, manye, diverfe, and fondrie intolerable  chargeous

cnftomes  ami ahuftotsei, a» coyne  and lyneraic, that  is  to faye,  horfemet   and

maaii mete for the fyndmge of their horfemem» ami ftxxmei», with other utra-

geon* «jxaaenfes to be had, leavicsi and perceived of the «the tillers, fermours,

and inhabitants of the  fame lande, without any thing paying thcrfor, whiche be

great caufes of dcfolacion of that lande :   in  confideracion   whereof, and  to   the

entent the Kinge's revenues here may be the more augmented to bere the Kinge's

charges within the fame his lande for defence and reformación of the fame without

takyng the   faid  coyne, and lyneray, and other the faide unlawfull impoficions,

whereby  all rebellions,   and  infurrecctons,  and   alfoo  the  forefaide   intollerable

abufions  and lyneraye with all other extorcions and unlawfull impoficions, fhall

be from henceforthe efcheued and forbourne within the faide lande, whereby  the

inhabitaunts of the  fame may the better  live in peaux  accordinge to  the lawe

of God and the Kinge's : Therefor be it enacted, ordeyned, anil eftablifhed by

authoritie of this prefent Parliament, that our Soveraigne Lorde  the  Kinge fliall

have yerelie a fubfidie of thirteen {hillings,  fowre pence, of lawfull   monye of

Irlande of and upon eny ploughlande occupied, manured, or hereafter to be occupied

or manured, within this faide lande of Irelande, from the tyme of the occupyeng

or manuraunce thereof as longe tyme as it fliall  be foo  occupied or manured,  to

pay the faide fubfidie  in maner and forme aforfaide   unto our faide Soveraigne

Lorde the Kinge, his heires and fucceffours,  from the twentie eighth day of Sep-

from 28 Sept. tembre in the yere of our Lorde God a thoufande five hundred thirtie  fix  to the
1536, for 10 '

ende of the terme of tenn yeres then next enfuyng, paiable yerelie  at the feaft of

Efter duringe the fakl terme ; and that  all the  erotic landes on  the clergie of

this lande to be yerelie charged duringe the faid terme with like  fubfidie unto our

faide Soveraigne Lorde to be levied at the feaft aforefaide in like maner and forme

as the croffe landes and   clergie of the fhires of Dublin, Methc, Kildare,   and

Louthc, was charged  withe the lalt  Parliament, whereby the laft  fubfidie  was

graunted, and in  noon otherwife.

II. Provided alwaie, That noo place in any (hire within this lande, whiche paied

noo fubfidie, whan any fubfidie was laft levied in the fame fhire, be charged

with fubfidie by force of this acte.

III. Provided alfoo, That no maner man, fpirituall ne temporall, ire commens

of this lande, ov any corporación within the fame, havinge landes or fredome or dis-

charge of fubfidie by the King oure Soveraigne Lorde or any his progenitours is

graunts, a&e or a&es of Parliament, be charged with fubfidie by force of this pre-

fent a£te.

IV. Provided alfoo, and be it ena£led by authoritie of this prefent Parliament,

That all lordes, knights, efquyers, and gentlemenn, that hereafter be caufed by

the lorde deputie or any other governours of this lande for the tyme being to goo

or fende by reafonn of their landes and pofleflions to oftynges, roodes, or journeys,

to ferve oure Souveraigne lorde the Kinge, and all and everie lorde, knighte,

efquier, and gentleman, that by reafon of his or their landes or poffeflions is and

be chargeable by the lawe, cuitóme, or ulage of this lande of Irlande to goo or

fende to oftinges, rootles, or journeyes, to ferve oure fouveraigne lorde the King

upon their proper colics, the carting and carriage to everie of theme to be afligned

at otlingts, roodes, and journeyes, hawng their principal! houfholde and dwelling

in the coumrcy ou;c of cittics and priviledgcd townes, forafmuche landes and

tenements as by oon of our Souvcraign Lorde the Kinge's mooft honourable coun-

faill and twoo of everie countie and fhire made, ordeyned, and deputed, the Kynges

commiffioners for the fame flaire or any twoo of theme, foo that he of our faide

Souveraigne Lorde* coiuifaill be oon, fliall be thought mete and competent for

the

Enacting part.

Subfidy of
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years.
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the faide lorde, knyghte, efquicr, or gentleman, to manure and occupie for their    A.     D.

awne propre ploughing  and cattaill for the mayntcnaunce of their houfliolde and       ttyj.

hofpitallitie  in the cunrrey for  foo longe  tymc as the  faide  lordes,  knyghtes,   U—-v       I

efquiers, and gentlemen have their principall houfliolde and dwellinge there out of

the faide cities and townes,  fhall  pay noo fubfidie for   he   fame  landes ne tene-

ments foo by theme manured or occupied, ne fhall not be charged with coyne,

lyneraie, carting, ne cariages, to noo oflinges, roodes, journeys, ne in any other

maner ; and that everie of the   faide lordes, knyghtes, efquiers, and gentlemen

fhall pay noo fubfidie, coyne, ¡yneraye, carting,  ne carriage, for afmoche landes

and tenements as everie of theme dothe occupie and manure, unto fouche tymc

as the faid commiflioners doo appoynt theme as is aforefaide.

V. And alfoo be it enatled by authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That if it

fortune our Souveraignc Lorde the Kynge his Graces deputie or chaunccllor of

this his lande of Ixelande to make, ordeyne, and depute any commyffioner or com-

myiïioners in any countie or (hire within this lande of Irelande, the counties cr

{hires of Methe, Louthe, Dublin, and Kildare oonlie excepted, for the extending

and making of ploughlandes whereof or upon the faid fubfidie of thirteen fiullings

four pence fhall be rcrcd leviable, or alfoo for the Ievicng, rcring, and perceiv::',';

of the faide fubfidie to the ufe and behoufe of our Souverain the Kinge, his hcyres

and fucceflburs, that then every pcrfone and perfones within this lande of In.!.

to their powers and knowledge, of what eftatc, condición, or degree foo ever

theye be, fhall aide, maynteync, afliftc, obey, perforrnc, and kepe the faide com-

mylTionevs and every of theme, and alfoo the ordre, levieng, and receiving of the

faid fubfidie, execuite, made,' or doon by theme, or any of theme, concernynge

the fame : and that uponn the paync of five pound to every perfone and perfones,

as often as he and they fhall oftende the fame, to be forfait to our Souveraigne

Lorde the Kynge his heires and fucceiTours for ever.

VI. Provided alfoo, That nether the city of Dublin, the citic of Waterforde,

the citie of Corke, the citie of Lymeryckc, ne the townes of Droogheda,

Kilkenny, Kynfale, Rode, ne noon other cittie nor towne priveledgid, ne borogh

towne within this lande of Irelande, be charged with fubfidie.

VII. Provided alfoo, That all the mefiuages, landes, and tenements in Phe-

bleiftown, in the pariftie of Clonefillagh within the countie of Dublin, being of

arrable lande but fiftic acres, and now named and charged for hälfe of oon

ploughlande, and alfoo all the mefTuagcs, landes, and tenements in Barbieflown

within the faid parifiie, beinge of arable lande, but feventie one acres, three

flanges, and nowe named and charged for an other hälfe of oon plotlgh-lande,

from hencefurthe all the mefuages, landes, and tenements in Pheblciftown and Bar-

bieflown aforefaide fhall not be feiTid, chargid, named, ne taken but for the hälfe of

oon fole plough-lande, and fhall pay no fubfidie, ne noone other charges hereafter

to be feffid uppon the plough-landes, but as moche as oon fole hälfe plough-lande

fliall doo.

CHAP.    XXVIII.

11  The Aä fior Marieng  with Iriflmen.

FOrafmochc as by marriage, alteTage, and foftering of the Kinge's fubjccles'of .    . .

this his lande of Irlande with his Graces Irifhe rebels great lacke of obe- fyingor fofter.

dierice hathe growen to his Highnefs and his môoft noble pro<*enitours of their "¿ff^1"^'

people within  this lande, and by the fame dyreTfe enormyties, myfehieves, and

inconveniences-have enfued and comen to his faid loving fubjeftes from tyme to tCiyjiu.'i™

tyme for tlie more parte during tliiefe two hundred ycrcs, as evidentlie to every c' 5

X x .3                                                            of
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A. D. °f die Kinge's fubjectes of this his lande for the tyme being having knowledge or

I «T 17. practyfe playnlie ded and dothe appere ; and though in the tyme of the Kinge's

Chap. 28. mo°ft noble progenytours the fame myfchiefes and inconvenyences, which followed

^--l"v~"«»w' fethens to the utter undoying and defolacion of his Graces faid fubjectes, was then

right well perceived, and dyverfe good eftatutes and a«ües by auctoritie of Parlia-

ment therefor provyded ; wherein is conteyned, that every of the King's fub-

je&es offendyng the fame fhoulde be a traditour attaynted : yet notwithftanding

what by the defaulte and negligence of the heddes and rulers of this lande undre

the King's Highnes that the faid eftatutes or a£tes were nat duelie put in execu-

tion, as the wilfull appetyt of his faid fubjeétes havyng noo remembrance of their

bounden duties to their mooft drad Soveraigne Lorde, their awnc comoditie,

quietnes, and profit, ne the utilitie and publicque weale of their native countrey,

ne yet the contempt or daungier of the tranfgreliing of the faid aides, ded often

and manye tymes as well mary as foftre with the laid Iriflie rebelles ; and fomme

tymes by fraude and covyne, havingc then a perfiit knowledge and an intent that

everye fuch Iriflie rebell, with whom they intended to nv.uie or fofter, wold in noo

parte ufe hymfclfe, as to the Kinge's true and obedient fubjeiit fhoulde apperteignc,

but for their awne faulfgarde and difcharge from the penaltie and daungier of the

faid eftatutes or a£tes onelie to delude or defraude the ordynance and purvey of

the fame ded procure to make the faid Iriflie rebelles, with whom they entended

foo to mary or fofter, denyzyns by the Kinge's mooft gracious lettres patentes

whereas the faid Iriflie rebells foo made denyzyns ded or dco in noo parte ufe

theme felfe, as to the Kinge's fubjectes do appcrteigne, through which the Kinge's

Highnes hathe loft for the moor parte the obedience of his people of this his

lande, and diverfe myfehieves and inconvenyences to his faid fubjttües from tyme

to tyme hathe enfued, and moche more like to enfue, onlcs that fomme good

InaÄIng part, remedie or provifion be had or provided in that behalfe ; for reformación whereof

be it enacted, ordeyned, and eftabliflied by the authoritie of this prefent Parlia-

ment, That noo perfone ne perfones the Kinge's fubjectes within this his lande, of

what eftate, degree, dignitie, or condición fo ever he or they bee, fliall marie or

fofter themfelves their childer or kynsfolke within the fourthe degree or any of

theme to or with any Iriflie perfone or perfones of Iriflie blood, whiche be not

the Kinge's true fubjectes, ne ufe themefelves accordinglie thogh any fouche perfone

or perfones be made denizyns, oneles that every fuche perfone, foo to be made

denizen, doo his homage and feaultie befor the Kinge's chauncellour or keeper of

the great feale for the tyme being to the Kinge's Highnes fwering the othe com-

prifed in the act of fucceflion for the fullfilling and accomplifhment of the effect,

tenour, anil purport of the fame, and alfoo fhall be bound by recognifaunce befor

the Kinge's chauncellour or keaper of his Graces great feale of this his laiule for

the tyme being in fuche fommes of moneye, as to the faid chaunceller or keaper of

the great feale fhall be thought meat and corrvenyent, that he from the tyme that

he is made denizen, fhall be faithfull, true, and obedient to the Kinge's Highnes,

his heyrs and fucceflburs ; and that every perfone and perfones the Kinge's fub-

jectes within this his lande, that fhall foo marie or fofter theme felvcs, their

childer, or kynsfolke, or any of theme, to or with any fuche perfone or perfones

of Irifhe blood, as is aforefaid, without fraud or covine at the tyme of the faid

mariage or foftring, fhall have a true and unfayned intent and meaning, that the

partie foo made denyzyn, with whom he or they intend fco to marie or fofter,

«will during his naturall life be faithfull, true, and obedient to the Kinge's High-

nes, his heyrs and fucceflburs j and if any perfone or perfones, now made, or

whiche hereafter fhall be made denyzin, at any tyme or tymes hereafter, with

whom any fouche mariage or foftring fhall be had or made, doo tranfgreffe his

fidelitie and faithe to the Kinge's Highnes, his heyrs or fucceflburs,. ufing himfelfe

as the Kinge's rebell, and proclamación thereof made by the Kinge's lieutenant or

deputie, or by his or their commaundement, by the advyfe of the Kinge's counfaîll,

6 in
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in the (hire or oppen markettes next adjoynyng to fuch oftëndour, then every

fuche of the Kinge's fubjectes, whiche foo fhall have foftred or maried with any

fuch denyzin foo rebelling or offending contrarie his othe or duetie, fliall utterlic

avoid eany willfull famyliaritie or company with hym or theme, that foo (hall offende,

oneles it be to reconcile fuche offendour or offendours to knowledge their offences

commytted to the Kinge's Majeflie, or els to the intent to have reftitution of fuch

goodes as any fuch perfone or perfones foo offending have taken from any the

Kinge's fubjetls ; and yf any his Highnes fubjecles of this his lande doo offende

in the premyfTes or in any parcell thereof, that then every fuch offence fliall be

demed highe treafon j and that every perfone and perfones foo offending, being

thereof lawfullie convi£led according to the due ordre and procès of the King's

lawes, fhall be adjudged a traditour attaynted of highe treafon, and fhall have and

fuftre fouche paynes of deathe, loffes, and forfaiftour of landes, tenementes, goodes,

and cattailes,, as in cafes of highe treafon.

II. And be it alfoo ena£led by auitoritie aforefaid, That if any fuche perfone

or perfones, made or to be made denizins, doo not to his and their wit, knowledge,

and power, fulfill and accomplifhe the teanour, purport, and effefte of the faid

othe, and of the condición of the faid recognyfaunce, but wilfullie tranfgreffe and

withdrawe their obedience and bounden duetie to their mofle drad Souveraigne

Lorde from his Highnes, that then if any fuche petfone or perfones the Kinge's

true fubjenes, their freendes or fervauntes, that hathe maried or foftred or at

any tyme hereafter fhall marie or fofter, theme felves, theire childer, or kynsfolke,

or eny of theme, to or with any fouche perfone or perfones, made or to be made

denyzins, will or doo aide, mayntayne, fupporte, fuccour, counfeill, favour, or

by any other meane encourage any fuche perfone or perfones, foo made or to be

made denizins, contemptuoufelie offending as is aforefaide, onelefs it be to recon.

eile and bryng theme to their duetie of obedience due to their mooft drad So-

veraigne Lorde, or els to have reflitucion of goodes by theme taken, as is afore,

faid, that then he or they foo offending, and every of theme, being therof law.

fullie convicled according to the due ordre and procès of the Kinge's l;vwe3, fliall be

adjudged a traditour attaynted of highe treafon, and fhall have and fuffre fuche

paynes of deathe, loffes, and forfaiclour of landes, tenementes, goodes, and

cattailes, as in cafes of highe treafon.

III. And bee it further enadted, That all and every article, claufe, and fentence,

comprifed in any other a£le or a£les, whiche be repugnaunt or contrarie to the

effe£t, tenour, and purport of this acte, or any thing therein conteyned, fhall be

voide to all ententes and purpofes.

IV. Provided that this acte be not in force or take execucion, before the fame

be proclaimed in every ihire in due forme.

6
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Statut' Ordinationes, A dus, ¿k Provifiones in quodam

Parliamento illuftriiiimi principis ôc domini noftri,

dorn; Henrici octaviDei gratia Angliee, Francia, &

Hiberniez, Regis fidei defenforis, ac in terra ecclefiae

Anglicanes  & Hibernicance,   fupremi capitis, virtute

commiiïion' ¿k mandat' did' dorn' Regis, fub magno

íigillo fuo Anglice apud Dublin die Lunae proximo>

poll fellum fan6tae Trinitatis, videlicet XIII. die Iunii

anno   regni  dicti domini  Regis  tricefimo   tertio,

coram   dilecto & fideli  fuo Anthonio Sentleger milit*

vno    generoforum   privatae   camerae   dicti   domin1

Regis députât' ejufd' domini Regis regni fui Hiber-

niit, tent' edit', & ibidem continuât' ufquc ad diem

Mercurii, in feilo fancr.35 Margarita, videlicet vice-

fimum diem Iulii tune prox' fequen' & ibidem pro-

rogat' vfque ad diem Lunae prox. poil feílum om-

nium fanétorum videlicet feptimum diem Novem-

bris, tune prox. futur. & ibidem prorogat. abinde}

eodem   die vfque   ad  diem Iovis, viz.  vicefimum

fecundum diem Decembris tune prox. futurum ad

Dublin praed, prorogat' & ibidem eodem vicefimo

fecundo die Decembris vfque ad decimum quintum

diem  Febr.   tune prox.   fequent.  apud  Limericum

adiornat. & ibidem continuât, vfque feptimum diem

Marcii tune    prox. feq.  &   ibid vfq; diem Lunae

proxim.  port feílum fancli Barnabce Apoitoli, viz

duodecimum diem Iunii, tune prox. fequent. vfq.

villam de   Try m adiornat. &  ibidem vfque XXI.

diem Iunii, praed' continuât. 5¿ abind' vfq; ad diem

Lunae prox. poll feílum  omnium fanctorum, viz.

vi. diem Novembris tune prox. futur, ad Civitatem

Dublin adiornat. & ibid' vfq; ad decimum octavum

diem ejufdem meniis Novemb. continuât. & ibid,

eodem die prorogat. vfq; ad decimum feptimum diem

Aprilis tune prox. fequent', viz. diem Martis prox.

ante feílum fanéti Gr^or/Vmartyris tune prox. fequent.

vfq; civitatem Dublin, & ibidem vfq; ad fecundum

X x 2 diem
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diem menfis Maii tune prox. iequent. continuât. &

ibid, eodem die prorogat. vfq; ad fextum diem menfis

Novemb. tune prox. fequent. vfq; ad civitatem

Dublin, & ibidem vfquc ad XIX. diem ejufdem menfis

Novembris continuât. & diél. décimo nono die ibidem

finit. & diiTolut. edita in hsec verba. Anno Do/n. 1542»

C H A P.   I.

An Aft that the King of England, his Heirs and Sitcceffbrs, be Kings

off Ireland.    Rot. Pari. c. 3.

A.    D.     \f ORASMUCH as the King our moil gracious dread fove-

1542.      A.     raign lord, and his grace's moft noble progenitors, Kings of

^ñTjr)_g   England, have bin Lords of this land of Ireland, having all manner

tiia h«irs and   kingly jurifdiifHon,  power, pre-eminences, and  authoritie royal!,

Kings of        belonging or appertayning to the royall eftate and majeftie of a King,

sTe°Kisiit¡tf   ky tbe name of Lords of Ireland, where the King's majeftie and his

Ireland, as     meft noble progenitors juftly and rightfully  were, and  of right

knit to the     ought to be, Kings of Ireland, and fo to be reputed, taken, named,

EiTiä °d        anc^ ca,lC(j> ant^ f°r lacke of namcing the King's majeftie and his no-

ble grogenitors, Kings of Ireland according to their faid true and juft

title, flile, and name therein, hath beene great occafion, that the Iriih

men and inhabitants within this realme of Ireland have not beene fo

obedient to the King's highneffe and his moft noble progenitors, and

to their lawes,  as they of right and according to their allégeance

and bounden duties ought to have been : wherefore at the humble

purfuite, petition, and rcqueft of the lords fpirituall and temporal!,

and other the King's loving, faithful, and obedient fubje«fls of this

his land of Ireland, and by their full alTcnts, be it enaded, ordeyn-

ed, and eftablilhed by authoritie of this prefent Parliament, that the

King's highneffe, his heyres and fucceffours, Kings of England, be

alwayes Kings of this land of Ireland, and that his Majeftie, his

heyres and fucceffours, have the name, ftile, title, and  honour of

King of this land of Ireland, with all maner honours, preheminen-

ccs, prerogatives, dignities, and   other things  whatfoever they   be

to  the eftate  and   majeftie of a King imperiall appertayning or be-

longing; and that his majeftie, his heyres and fucceffours, be from

henceforth named, called, accepted, reputed, and taken to be Kings

of this land of Ireland, to have, hold, and enjoy the faid ftile, title

majeftie, and honours of King of Ireland, with all maner prehemi-

nences, prerogatives, dignities, and all other the premiiTes unto the

King's highnelTe, his heyres and fucceflburs for ever, as united and

knit to the imperial crown of the realm of England.

Proclamation     'II. And be it further enatted by authority aforefaid, That on this

fide the fifft day of July next comming proclamation fhall be made

in all fhires within this land of Ireland of the tenour and fentences

of this act. And if anie perfon or perfons, of what eftate, dignifie

or condition ioever they or he be, fubjeft, or refiant within this

5 land

of this act.
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land of Ireland, after the faid firft day of July, by writing er im-    A.    D.

printing, or by any exterior act or deede, malicioufly procure cr doe,      ' .^42-

or caufe to be procured or done, any thing or things to the perill oí   f_^jf^_,

the King's majefties moft royall perlón, or malicioufly give occalion

by writing, deede, print, or act, whereby the King's majeftie, his f)]],;'- 'V1,::[ca"

heyres or fucceffors, or any of them might be difturbed or inter- In-', deed,

rupted of the crown of this realme of Ireland, or of the name, flue, tooccafion

or title thereof, or by writing, deede, print, or act, procure or doe, ulf^^fof0

or caufe to be procured or done, any tiling or things, to the prcju- Ireland, in

cUce, flaunder, difturbance, or derogation of the King's majeftie, his &C,

heyres or fucceffors, in, of or for the crownc of this realm of Ire-

land, or in, of or for the name, title, or ftile thereof, whereby his

Majeftie, his heyres or fucceffors, or any of them might be diftur-

bed or interrupted in body, name, ftile, or title of inheritance, of

in, or to the crowne of this land of Ireland, or if the name, ftile, ti-

tle, or dignitie of the fame, that then every fuch perfon and perfons,

of what eftate, degree or condition they be, fubject or refiants with-

in the faid land of Ireland, and their aidours, counfaylours, main-

teyners, and abbetours therein, and everie of them, for everie fuch

offence, fhall be adjudged high traytors, and everie fuch offence

fhall be adjudged and deemed high treafon, and the offendours, their

ay dors,   counfailours,   maintaynours,   and abbetours therein,   and

every of them being lawfully convicted of any fuch offence, by pre-

fentment, verdict, confeftion, or proofes, according to the cuftomes

and laws of this faid land of Ireland, fliall  fuller paines of death,     'P¡<- for-

as in cafes of high treafon; and alfo fhall lofe and forfeit unto t he-

King's highneffe, and to his heyres, Kings of this realme of Ireland,

all fuch  his mannors, landes, tenements, rents, reverlions, annui-

ties, and hereditaments, whicli they had in pofllfiion as owner, and

were fole feifed in their own right, of, by, or in any title or meanes,

or in any other perfon or perfons, had to their ufe of any eftate of

inheritance, at the day of any fuch treafon and offences by them

committed and done.    And that alfo every fuch offendour fhall lofe

and forfeit to the King's highneffe, and to his faid heyres, as weH

all manner fuch eftates of freehold, and intereft for yeares of lands

and rents, as all the goods, cattels a'nd debts, which they or any of

them had, at the time of their conviction or attaindour of, or for

any fuch offence ; faving alway to every perfon and perfons, and bo-     Saving the

dies politiciue, their heyres, fucceffours, and aftignes,  and to every rÎ!:lus ot

of them, other then fuch perfons as fhall be fo convicted or attaint-

ted, their heyres and fucceffours, and all other clayming to their ufe,

all fuch right, title, ufe, intereft, poffeftion, condition, rents, fees,

offices, annuities, commons and profites, which they or any of them

fhall happen to have, in, to or upon any fuch manors, lands, tene-

ments, rents, reverlions, fervices, annuities, and hereditaments, %vhieh

lb fliall happen to be loft and forfeited, by reafon and occafion of any

of the trealbns or offences above rehearfed, any time before the laid

treafons or offences committed cr done.

Vol. I. Y y C H A l'.
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CHAP.    II.

An Aft for gray Merchants.

•v.   TT'ORASMUCH as divers merchants and other perfons covct-

..     A    ing and praftifing greatly their owne fingular commodities and

profites, and having little or no refpeft to the wealth of this land,

.a   have of late ufed to goe from towne to towne within this land, be-

er lair. ¡ng no mar]f-et townes, to buy hides, fells, checkers, fleges, yarne,

linnen   cloth, wooll and  flocks,   whereby the faires and  markets

within this ¡and be greatly decayed, and the King's cuftome  dimi-

nished, and every kinde of merchandife without caufe   reafonable

brought to a great dearth, to the great hindrance and loiTe  of the

King's majeftie, and of his faithful  and true fubjefts of the fame

land.    Wherefore be it enafted, ordeyned and eftablifhed, by au-

thoritie of this prefent Parliament, That no perfon ne perfons, to

00 the intent to fell the fame aeaine, fhall buy ne caufe  to be bought
lion, o ' / &

beingadjudg- with in   this land any hydes, fells, checkers, fl-eges, yarne, linnen

lc,s. cloth, wooll, or flocke, in any other place or places, but only  in

the open market or favre.     And if that any perfon or perfons doe

otherwife, and be of the fame duely convicted, that then every fuch

perlón fo convicted to be  adjudged and deemed a fi rei'a'ler of the

King's market.

If income-      11. Provided alway, and be it enaded by authoritie aforefaid,

Thc'dTpl'ty,1' ^iat ^ any  inconvenience, dammagc,   or hinderance doe, ihould,

uv. may by    Iluly prow, or come by any meanes of this prefent act, that then the
open procla- .

mation in any bird deputie, the lord chauncellour, the lord trcaforer, the vicetrea-

kets, mák"" f°rer, the three chiefe judges, and the maftcr of the rolls, of this

-his act o,-      j mj cor tne tjme bein?;, or live of them at  the leaft, whereof the
JKirt tlwrcof

void. lord deputie and lord chauncellour to be two of them, examining the

circumftance of the fame, fhall have authority and power, by open

proclamation to be made in any of the faid markets or fayres, to

difcharge, adnihilate, and make voyde this prefent aft, or fuch part

thereof as they fhall thinke good. And this prefent aft, from and

after the the faid proclamation, fo to be had and made, or as much

thereof as they fhall thinke good as aforefaid, fhall be cleerly and

utterly voyde and of none effect.

Tuiti'ces of      HI-    ^nd a^° ^e ât enafted by authoritie aforefaid, That the juf-

B. R. an«l of tices of the King's bench, and every juftice of peace in open feftions,
the peace in 1 1       ■ •       1 t_     • •       e  1 ■       i->

open feffions,  fliall have full power and authoritie, by authoritie of this aft, to en-

punXoffendi *-lufte °f an(l uPon tMe oflendors, and offences againft the contents

ers as fore-     antj purport of this faid aft and order, and to heare and determine

the fame, according to the lawes of this land, and to punifh the

faid offendors, and to taxe like fines upon the fame offendors, as

though they were convicted of any forestalling of the King's markets,

Not to en- by the lawes of this land.

fhän Saft        IV- Pi'ovided ahvayes, that this aft fhall endure but till the laft

day of neat    fay of the next Parliament, to be beiden within this realm or land,
Parliament. J '

if
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if it be not repealed, adnihilated, or made voyde before by procLi-    A.    D.

mation as is above laid. vi-,ÜL/

V. Provided alway, that this act, ne any thing therein conteyn- Not to ex-

ed, fhall extend to any tanner or barker, within this realm, tor ^er<^r.

the buying of anv hides to be tanned or barked, fo that  they doe ker.foasthey
Sol ''do tan orbark.

tanne or barke the fame. the hides.

VI. Provided alfo, that this act, ne any thing therein conteyned,   T)l;5 aa not

fhall not extend to binde or charge any of the inhabitants of any t0 b!nd t,l¡
0 ' proclaimed.

county, citie, or borough towne, within this realme or land, unto

fuch time as the tenour of this faid act be proclaimed in  the fame    Revived and

county, citie, or  borough  towne.      Revived  11   El.  cap. 5. and pff¿/¡f^

perpetuated.

CHAP.    III.

An Aä that the Plaintiff may abridge his Plaint in Affrze.

FOR ASMUCH as aftifes, which have beene thought the moft     2I rf s_ .

fpeedie remedie, be  now by occafion of pleading of many ¿''f-.       .

barres to  moitiés and parts of the  lands  put in view and plaint, affizc may

greatly delayed, for difficulties and divilion of pleading;   and one p]a¡nt of any

caufe thereof is, becaufe that the nlaintifes in the afufe in fuch plees part whereto
1 any bar plead-

tO moyties and parts, cannot by the law abridge their plaints :   For cd, and yet

remedie whereof, be it enacted, That  the plaintife in every aftife reiidue^

from henceforth, may at his pleafure fever, and abridge his plaint,

of any part or parts, whereunto any barre is pleaded, in  fuch like

manner as he or they might doe, in cafe the plees in barre had beene

made, and divided to any ccrtaintie  or number of acres,  in the

pleint, and that the pleint for the rendue of the part or parts of the

lands not abridged, fhall be and ftand good and effectuall in the Luv.

CHAP.    IV.

An Aä that Confia ngiti ni ty or Affinity, being not within the fifth De-

gree, fijall be no principal Challenge.

WHEREAS the King's obeyfant Englifh fubjects of this land, rhe En |¡ft

eyther by confanguinitie or affinirie, which is fo univerfally dwelling in a

fpread betwixt them, by reafon that they are inhabited in fo little ¡^»ndrc-

a compaffe or circuit, and reftravned by  crtatute to marrie  with lnlramedr1>y
. c c rr itatute from

Irifh nation, and therefore of neceffity muft marry themfelves toge- marrying with

ther, fo that in effect they all, for the moft part, muft be allyed to- moftl™ allied

gcther, either by confanguinitie or afftnitie, at the leaft, within tlie '"my?1 -

ninth degree, and that by reafon of the faid caufes, as well fuch as 'hence cn-

hath beene demaundants or plaintifes, as tenants or defendants, in ac-   ""confangui-

tions, luits, plees or matters, and alfo the jurors in enquefts and n!t'

trials, upon the fame empanelled, hath been greatly   kindred   put '¡"-'5'1'J*>

to coftes, and delayed fometime  by  quaffing of the array,   otho

times by remayning of the jury, by challenging of the array, or of the

Y y  2 pol]
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oner or coroners, or other, of-

irned or ai fame enquefts, or

lii, 01 ninth degree.    For remedy whereof, be

it Parliament, and by autho-

ritie of the fame, That fro i h confanguinitie or aflin;ti\,

not within the fifth degree betwixt the juror empanelled, or

or at any time hereafter to be empanelled, in any enqueft or trial«,

whatfoever it bee, or his wife, or any oi'theparties to the lame en-

queft or trial, or any the wife of the fame parties, or betwixt the

fheriiTe or lheriffes, under fheriffes, coroner or coroners, or other

officer or officers, that fliall ferve, returne, or array any panel! or

jury, in any enqueft or trial!, or the wife of any of them, and any

of the parties to the fame enqueft or triall, or any the wife oí any

-of the fame pa; tics, fhall be no principall challenge.

€ H A P.    V.

An Ad thill m.iketh it Felony to ai>y Man  to  run  away with hit

Mafters Cafiet.

•21 H.%. -. "\^ï THERE before this time, divers afwell noble men,  as other

.,   •      t t     the King's fubjefts, have upon confidence and trull   deli-

with vered unto their fervants their cafkets and  other jewels, money,
their malUrs . ....

good«, deli-    goods and cattails, fafely to be kept to the Ule of their faid matters

token thCir" or maftrefles, and after  fuch   delivery the faid fervants hath with-

imbezling, or drawen theinfelfe, and gone away from their faid mailers and maf-

them to their trèfles, with the faid cafkets, jewels, mony, goods, cattails, or part

bTent tó steal tnere°f' t0 tlie intent to fteal the fame, and defraude their faide maif-

thefame.con- ters and maftrelfe thereof.     And fometime being with their faid

truftrepofed   mailers and maftrefles, have converted the faid jewels, money and

■the value of° ofber cattails, or part thereof to their own ufe, which mifbehaviour

401. lllony.    fo done, was doubtful in the common lawe, whether it were felony

or not :    And by reafon thereof, the forefaid fervants have beene in

great boldnefle to commit fuch like offences.    Be it therefore enaft-

ed, ordeyned and eftablifhed, by the King our foveraigne lord, by

the aflent of the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons of

this prefent Parliament, aflembled by authoritie of the fame ; that

all and ungular fuch fervants, to whom any fuch cafkets, jeweils,

money, goods or cattails, by his or their faid maifters or maftrefle,

fhall from henceforth fo be delivered to keep, that if any fuch fcr-

vant or fervants withdraw him from their faid maifters  and maf-

trefles, and goe away with the faid cafkets, jewels, money, goods,

or other cattells, or any part thereof, to the intent to fteal the fame,

and defraud his or their faid mafters and máftreffes thereof, contrary

to the truft and confidence to him or them put, by his or their faid

mafters or maftrefles, or elfe being in the fervice of his faid mafter

or maftrefle, without aflent or commaundement of his mafter or maf-

trefle, hee or fhee imbefell the fame cafkets, jeweils, money, goods,

or cattells, or any part thereof, or otherwife convert tiie fame to his

J owne
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own ufe, with like purpofe to fteale it, that if the faid caikets, jew-   A.    D.

ells, goods, and cattells, that any fuch fervant ihall goe away with,     Ij42-

or which  he or fhee ihall  embefill with purpofe to fteal it, as is    standing

aforefaid, be of the valour of fortie (hillings or above, that then the "!"¡'}ffcUl._

fame falfe, fraudulent, and untrue act and demeanour from hence- gy, by 2 G.

forth Ihall be deemed and adjudged félonie ; and hee or they, fo of-

fending, tobepunifhed as other felons be punifhed for felonies com-

mitted by the courfe of the common lawe.

II. Provided alway, that this act, or any thing herein conteyned,    Not t0 ttr

fhall not in any wife extend or be prejudiciall to any apprentice or tend to aP-
' *     J . prentices, or

apprentices, nor to any perfon within the age of eighteene yeares, any within 18

going away with his mafters goods or jeweils, or otherwife convert- y '

ing the fame to his or their own ufes, during the time of their ap-

prenticefhippe, or being within the fame age of eighteene yeares, but

that every apprentice or apprentices, fuch perfon or perfons being

within the faid age, doing or offending contraríe to this prefent act,

fhall bee and ftand in like cafe, as they and every of them were be-

fore the making of this act.

CHAP.    VI.

An   Aä for Marriages.    Rot. Pari. cap.  7.

WHEREAS heretofore the ufurped power of the bifhoppe %t H. 8. 3S

of Rome  hath  alwayes  entangled and troubled the mere 2'"}'   E 6

jurifdiction and regal power of this land of Ireland, and alfo in- 23- Eng.

quieted much the  fubjects of the fame by his ufurped power in pealed¡114

them:  as by making that unlawful, which by God's word  is law-   » ; , fr.

full, both in   marriages and other things, as hereafter ihall appcare ' Ir- "' '" f"

at more length : till now of late in our foveraigne Lord's time, which concerns ¿fr-

is otherwife by learning taught, then his predeceflburs in times Y>^ Z'f'ff""'

of long time hath beene, and hath fo continued the fame, whereof   The Pope's

yet fome fparkles bee left, which hereafter might kindle a great fire, er, making

and fo remayning,  his power not to feeme utterly extinct : there- 'J^[ u"'awfuI

fore it is thought moll convenient to the King's highneffe, and to pod'» word

bis lords fpirituall  and temporal!, with the commons of this land utterly«-"0

uffembled in this prefent Parliament, That two things fpecially for this tinâ"
. or/ I wo evils

time be with diligence provided for, whereby many inconveniences provided for.

¡lath enfued, and many moe evils mought enfue and follow : as where

heretofore diverfe and many perfons after long continuance together

in  martrimonie, without  any  allegation of eythcr of the parties,

or anie other at their marriage, why the fame matrimonie fhould not preteTwof0"

bee good,juft, and lawfull, and after the fame matrimonie folemnized former con-

and confummate by carnal] copulation, and alfo fometimes fruité of

children enfued of the fame marriage,  have nevertheleffe by an un-

juft law of the bilhop of Rome, which is, that upon pretence of a

former contract made and not confummate by carnal] knowledge for

proofe whereof two witneffes by that law were onely required, beene

divorfedandfcparatedcontrarie to God's law; and fo the true matri-

> OL. 1. /, z nionie
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A.   D.    monie both folempnifed in the face of the church, and confummate
1542.     with bodily knowledge, and confirmed alfo with the fruit of children

Chap. 6.    had betwixt them> cleerely fruftrate and diflblved : further alfo, by

reafon of other prohibitions then God's law admitteth, for their lucre
by that court invented, the difpenfation whereof they alwayes referved
to themfelfe, as in kindred or affinitie betwixt cofen germanes, and

Difpenfation fo to fourth and fourth degree, carnall  knowledge   of any of the

cKS   fame kinne  or  affinfty» before in fuch outward degrees, which all
by the court were lawfull, and be not prohibited by God's law,  and all becaufe

they would get money by it and keepe a reputation to their ufurped

jurifdiction, whereby not onely much difcord be betwixt lawfull mar-

ried perfons hath (contrary to God's ordinance) arifen, much debate

and fuit at the law, with the wrongfull vexation and great dammage

of the innocent partie hath beene procured, and many juft marriages in

doubt and danger of undoing, and alfo many times undone, and law-

full heyres difenherited,  whereof they   had never elfe, but for his

vaine glorious ufurpation, beene moved any fuch queftion fithence

freedome was in them was given us by God's law, which ought to be

moft fure and certaine : but that notwithftanding,  marriages have

beene brought into fuch an uncertaintie thereby,  that no marriage

could be fo fure knitte and bounden, but it ihould lye in eyther of

the parties powers and arbitre, cafting away the feare of God, by

meanes and compafle to prove a precontract, a kindred and allyance,

or carnall knowledge, to defeat the fame : and fo  under the pre-

tence of thefe  allegations afore rehearfed to live all the dayes of

their life in detestable adulterie, to the utter deftruftion of their owne

foules, and the provocation of the terrible wrath of God upon  the

places where fuch abominations were ufed and fuffered : be it there-

Maniagcibe- fore enafted by the King our foveraigne lord,  and the lords fpi-

no^'prokshit- rituall  and temporall,  and the commons in this prefent Parliament

cd by God's   aflembled, and by authoritie of the fame, That from the firft dav of
law to marry, * ' "liL ua/   ul
andfolemn- July laft paft, in the year of our Lord God 1540, all and every fuch

Of thênchurch, marriage as within this Church of Ireland hath or fhall be fo con-

!nat TstoTbe tra<aed betwixt lawfull perfons, as by this aft we declare all perfons

good, not- to be lawfull, that be not prohibited by God's law to marry fuch

pr'ècon " aag marriages being contract ed and folempnized in the face of the church,

not confum- an£| confummate with bodily knowledge, or fruit of children, or

siotwithftand- child, being had therein betwixt the parties fo married, fhall be by

Í¡ensatíois,'¿«-. authoritie of this prefent Parliament aforefaid deemed, judged, and

taken to be lawfull, good, juft, and indiflbluble, notwithftanding

No referva- an7 precontraft or precontrafts of matrimonie, not confummate

t.on ww-ohi- -with bodily knowledge, which eyther of the perfons fo married  or
bition(Gods * j • i

fawexcepted) both, fhall have made with any other perfon or perfons before the

^nymZú^e time of contracting that marriage, which is folempnized or con-

«vithout the   fummate, or whereof fuch fruit is enfued or  may enfue as afore
levitical de- 3

grecs. And notwithftanding any difpenfation, prefcription, law, or other

No^roceii thinS gi"aunted or confirmed by aft or otherwife. And that no re-

plea or allega- fervation or prohibition (God's law except) fhall trouble or inroeach
tioninanyfpi- ' r

any
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any marriage without the levitical degrees.    And that no perfon of   A.    D.

what eftate, degree, or condition foever he or fhee  be, ihall  after     x542*

the firft day of the moneth of July aforefaid be admitted in any of r¡tua|courtto

the fpiritual courts within this the King's land of Ireland, or any be adm,tted
r ° ' '    contrary to

other his Grace's lands and dominions, to any procès, plees or alle- thitaft.

gâtions contrary to this forefaid act.

CHAP.    VII.

An Aä for all Lords to Difiraine upon the Lands of them holden, and

to make their Avowrie, not naming the Tenant but the Land. Rot.

Pari. cap. 8.

WHERE afwefl the noble men of this land, as divers other H g

perfons by fines, recoveries, graunts, and fecret feoffements 19 Eng.

and leafes made by their tenants, to perfons unknowne of the lands

and tenements holden of them, have put from the knowledge of

their tenants, upon whom they fhould by order of the law make

their avowries for their rents, cuftomes, and fervices, to their great

loffes and hindrances.    Be it therefore enacted ordeyned and eftab-
J Upon a re-

blifhed by authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That wherefoever plevintheloid

anie mannours, landes, tenements or other hereditaments, bee holden ¡^"îiff '

bv anie manner perfon or perfons by rents, cuftomes or fervices that 7ake co"u1 •
' . lance,orjnlti-

if the lord of whom any fuch mannours, lands, tenements, or here- fythediftrain-

ditaments be fo holden, diftraine upon the fame mannors, lands, or 1 aitd"ITwittî-

tenements for any  fuch rents, cuftomes or fervices,  and replevin '". ¡"3 ***«
J ' * without nam-

thercof to be fued, that the lord of whom the fame landes, teñe- ¡ng any Per-

ments, or hereditaments bee fo holden, may avow,  or his bayliffe, \,, tj„ant

or fervant make cognifance or juftifie for taking of the faid diftreffes

upon the fame landes, tenements, or hereditamentes fo holden, as in

landes or tenementes within his fee or feigniorie, alleaging in the faid

avowry, cognifance, aud j unification, the fame mauours, landes, te-

nementes, to bee holden of them without naming of any perfon cer-

tain to bee tenant of the fame, and without making any avowrie,

j unification, or cognifance upon any perfon certain ; and likewife the

lord, bayliffe, or fervant, to make avowrie, juftification, or cogni-

fance  In like manner and forme, upon every writte fued of fécond ry wmtf ft.

deliverance. ¿J de,iver-
II. And alfo be it enacted by the fame authoritie, that every

avowant,  and every other perfon and perfons, that make any fuch   Avowant re-

avow, juftification or cognifance, as bayliffe or fervant to any perfon hav^eofhand

or perfons in any rcplegiare, or fécond deliverance, for rentes, cuf- dan¿»K«-

tomes, fervices, or for damages feafaunt or other rent or rents upon £»g-

any diftrefs taken in any landes or tenements, if the fame avowry, |.?/r. '   '

cognilàncc or juftification bee found for them, or the plaintifes in the

fame bee non fuite, or otherwife barred, that then they ihall recover

their damages and cofts againft their faid plaintifes, as the faid plain-

tife fhould have done or had, if they had recovered in the replegiare   Both   l !

or fécond deliverance found againft the faid defendants : and be it alfo ,lffanddcfen-
,j t dant in fuch

*j z 2 ordeined, writi ihall
have
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A. D. ordeined, that the faid plaintifes and defendauntes in the faid writteä

lSAz- of replegiare or writtes of fécond deliverance, and in everie of them

like plea?(ex- A13" have like plees, and like ayd preyers in all fuch avowries, cog-

«pt d-fdaim- nifaunce and justifications (plees of difclaim only excepted) as they

prayer and might have had before the making of this aft, and as though the

íTat common ̂ ^ avowrie, cognifaunce and juftilication had beene made after due

law. 25 G.    order of the common law.

III. And it is further enafted by the faid authoritie, that all fuch

perfons as by the order of the common law may lawfully joyne to

the plaintifes or defendauntes in the faid writtes of replegiare or fé-

cond deliverance, afwell without procès as by procès fliall from

henceforth joyne unto the faid plaintifes or defendaunts, afwell with-

out procès asbyr procès, and to have like plees, and like advauntage

in all things (difclaimer onely excepted) as they might have done

by order of common law before the making of this aft.

CHAP.    VIII.

An Aft fiar  Capacities.    Rot. Pari. cap. 9.

Ríügi'oui T3 E it enafted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, that Sir

f«C(i"«-d"after" -*-' Jonn Rawfon Knight, late priour of «Saint John's Jerufalem in

fupprciTion,    Ireland, and all other religious perfons, afwell men as women, pro-
t-bc. of their . -

houfes, may feffed, of what order, rule or habite foever they were, which bee or

anrjbe('teT beereafter fliall bee put at their liberties from daunger, fervitute and

asotherfub- condition of their religion and profeflion whereunto they were pro-

joy a'll lawful feffed by reafon of fupprcflion,  diflblving, forfeiture  by attainder,

toThem after rendering or otherwife given up to the hands of the King's majef-

deraignment, ty : or any other the fame monaftcries, abbeyes, priories, or other
in as ample ,   . ,        r , s-sr i-   •

manner as if religious houles or places wherein the fame religious perfons were

T-ikd ' r° profeffed, fliall by authoritie of this prefent parliament, from and after

the firft day of the fame Parliament, and from and after the time

that they were and fhall be put in fuch libertie free libertic to pur-

chafe and take to them and their heyres in fee fimple, fee taile, or

for terme of life, for yeares, or at will, mannours, lands, tenements,

rents, annuities or other hereditaments, and things whatfoever they

be, in like manner and forme, as though they nor any of them had

never been profeffed nor entered into any fuch religion. And fur-

thermore, that they the fame religious perfons, and every of them,

fhall be made able by authoritie of this prefent aft to fue and to be

fued in all manner of aftions, plaints and fuits whatfoever they be,

of and for any matter or caufe growing fince and after the time of

their feverall deraignements or departing out of their religion, in all

courts and places within this land, as other the King's fubjefts. And

furthermore, that they and every of them fhall and may from hence-

forth ufe and exercife, receive, take and enjoy all and every lawfull

thing and things to be growing, fall or happened to them or any of

them after the faid deraignement or departing out of their religion,

in as large and ample maner and forme and condition, as if they had

6 never
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never been profeffed nor entred into religion, the fame profeflion, or

religion, or any law, cufióme, or ufe within this land, to the contra-

ríe thereof in any wife notwithftanding. H

II. Provided alwav, and be it enacted by authority aforefaid, that     P"t "°t »°
' * ' . behcirs toanv

none of the fame religious perfons fball or may at any time hereaf- perfon,

ter be taken, deemed, or judged, for or as heyre or heyres inheritable

to any perfon or perfons, to any purpofe, refpect, conftruction, or in-

tent in the law, nor that they, nor any of them, by vertue of this act

be received, admitted, or deemed able in the law, to demaund, chai- tal^°™j^°
lenge, receive, or take any manors, lands, tenements, or heredita- t>y any title

c before fuch

ments, or any other thing or things, by reafon of or lor any former deraignment.

title, right, intereft, matter or caufe, had, made, or grown, to any    * £     •  '

refpect  or purpofe before their faid feverall deraignements or de-

parting out of their religion; nor that any of the faid religious perfons,

being priefts, or fuch as hath avowed religion at xxi. yeares of age, fu"£^l'™w.

or above, and thereto then confented, continuing in the fame any ed religion,

while after, not duely proving by witneffe, or other lawfull meanes, 2I) and con-

fome unlawfull coherfion or compulfion done to them or anie of [^"".fn'" l
them, for making  of any fuch vow, or conftrayning them to re- while after,

'   .     ,   .      °  .       ,    .    ,,   , 1 c j      1    /■ not enab,ed
mayne in their religion, be niabled by vertue or any words, claule, or tü marry, un-

fentence, before in this act expreffed, to marrie or take any wife or lefs pr,,7' r ' / cnmpulliuu,

wives, but that they and every of them be cleerly excluded and put 3l H- s- 6-

from the fame to all intents and purpofes : any thing before in this

act to the contrarie hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.    IX.

An Ac! for Servants Wages.    Rot. Pari. cap. 11.

FORASMUCH as prices of victualls, cloth, and other necef- ¡Eliz^.Enf.

laries   for labourers, fervants  at  hufbandry,   and artificers, J^'^f

yearely change, as well  fometime by reafon of dearth and fcarce- at Kafter and

neffe of come and victuall as otherwife, fo that hard it is to limit fefnons, by

in certain, what wages fervants at hufbandry fhould take by the ¡j^0"11™.'

yeare, and other artificers and  labourers by the  day ; by reafon fpçâ to the

whereof they flow afke and  take  unreafonable wages within the [uals and nc-**'

land of Ireland.    For  reformation whereof, be it enacted by au- CCÍIa,nes to
' pi ocla m wa-

thority of this  prefent   Parliament, That the juftice  of Peace in geiofartifi-

cvery county within this land of Ireland, yearly in their fellions to bpurera. *"

bee holden within one moneth next after the feaft of Eafter,   and <- ̂"lVa'r' Eafter fclli-

one moneth next  after the feaft of Saint Michael the Archangel, ons> of ftr-

fhall make proclamations by their diferetion, haveing refpect to fuch bandry.

prices as victualls, cloth, and  other  neceffaries then  fhall be at   r9l7yed'°.n
* '   forfeiture or

how much every mafon, carpenter, fclauter, and every other artificer tlie thi"g

and labourer, fhall  take by the day, as well in harveft feafon, as ¡mprifon-

any other time of the yeare, with meate and drinke, and how much '-IKllt'

without meate and drinke, betwixt both the faid feffions ; and alfo

at the feffions to bee holden next after the feaft of Eafter, how much

Vol. I. A a a l^^l     every
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A.   D.    every fervant at hufbandry fhall take by the yeare following, with

I542-     meate and drinke ; and that every of them fhall obey fuch procla-

mations from time to time,  as a thing made and cftabliihed bv aft

of Parliament for a law in that behalfe, upon paine of forfeyture,

every one of the faid carpenters, fclauters, artificers, labourers, and

fervants, that fhall take any thing contrarie to the faid proclamation

or proclamations, the thing fo taken, and imprifonment of their bodies,

Juftices of     by the difcretion of the faid juftice; and that juftice of peace at any

ilonsto hear   feffions fhall enquire, heare,  and determine the fame offences, and

and deter-     thalffbndell of the faid forfeiture to be to the King's highneflb, and
mine the of- . . .   r . r

fences. thother hälfe to him or them that  fhall give  information of the

aas limiting' iame forfeiture ; and that all and every aft before this time made

wages, to be  concerning the  limitation of wages for the faid fervants, artificers,
in   that point ° ° . '

only void.      and labourers, bee  in  that  point onely voyde and  of none effect

and made '    w>thin this land ; and this  aft to endure till  the next  Parliament

perpetual,     within this land to be holden,
ii Eliz.

S Seff. I.

CHAP.    X.

An Aft for Jointenants.    Rot. Par!, cap. 12.

si H 8 1     TT'ORASMUCH as by the common lawes of this land, diverfeof

Eng- JL    the King's fubjefts being felled of mannours, lands, tenements,
Dy. iß. PI.

5j. and hereditaments, as joynte tenaunts, or as tenaunts in common,

«A  . 32.   ^.¡^ other 0f aruc  eftate 0f inheritance  in   their  owne right, or

5 mil. 3. 12. ;n the right of their wives, by purchafe, difcent, or otherwife, and

every of them fo being joynt tenants, or tenantes in common, have

like right, title, intereft, and poflcflion in the fame manours, landes,

tenements, and hereditamentes, for their partes or portions, joyntly,

or in common, undividedly together with other, and none of them

by the lawe doth or may knowe their feverall partes or pofleflions

in the fame, or that, that is his or theirs, by it felfe undivided,

and cannot  by the laws  of this   land otherwife  occupie  or take

Partition    the profites of the fame,  or make any feveraunce, divifion, or par-

rouM not be  tition thereof, without other of their mutual alTentes and confentes ;

mutual con-   by reafon whereof divers and many of them, being fo jointly and

rCThe mif-    undividedly feifed of the faid mannours, landes, tenementes, and he-

chief, reditamentes, oft times of their perverfe, covetoufe,  and malicious

mindes, and willes, againft all right, juftice, equitie, and good con-

fidence, by strength and power hath not onely cutte and fallen downe

all the woodes and trees growen upon the fame, but alfo have ex-

tirped, fubverted, and pulled downe and deftroyed, all the houfes,

edifices and buildings, medowes, pafture, coramens, and the whole

commodities of the fame, and have taken and converted them to

their own ufes and behoofes, to the open wrong and difherifon, and

againft the mindes and willes, of other holding the fame mannours,

landes, tenementes, and hereditamentes, jointly or in common with

them, and they have beene alw«iyes without allured remedie for the

fame :
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fame : bee it therefore enacted by the King our moil dread foveraign    A.    D.

lord, and by the affent of his lords fpirituall and temporall, and      J542-

by the commons in  this prefent Parliament affembled, That all  j^^lj^"

joynt tenants and tenants  in commen, that now bee, or hereafter     Remedy,

fhall bee, of any eftate  or eftates of inheritance in their owne andunantTin

rightes, or in the right of their wives, of any mannours,  landes, common may

tenementes, and hereditamentes within this land  of Ireland, fhall to make par-

and may bee coacted and  compelled by vertue of this prefent act àsCopareenerâ

to make partition betweene  them of all fuch mannours, landes, b? th.e com;
* t mon law, ol

tenementes and hereditamentes, as they now holde, or hereafter Participathru

fhall hold, as joynt tenantes or tenants in common, by writte de '""'

participatione facienda, in that cafe to bee devifed in the King our

foveraign lord's court of chancerie of this land, in like maner and

forme as coparcioners by the common lawes of this land have

been and are compellable to do, and the fame writte to be purfucd

at the common law.

II. Provided alway, and  be it enacted, That every of the faid    But may af-

iovnt tenants or tenants   in common, and their heires, after  fuch t7,wa/ds ,avc
J   ' ' ' aid of each

partición made  fhall and may have ayde of the other, or of their other to de-
,    . ,      . i-, 1 raign the war-

heires, to the intent to cleraign the garraunt paramount, and to re- ranty para-

cover for the rate  as  is ufed  betwixt coparcioners  after partición mi>nt' ̂ c'

made by the order of the common law ; any thing in this act con-

tcyned to the contrary notwithftanding.

III. And bee it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid. That    „   ■.
1 ' Partition

all joynt  tenants and  tenantes   in  common, and everie of them, may be made

which now holde, or hereafter fhall holde, joyntly, or in common, bVinhe-'

for tearme of life, yeare or yeares, or joynt tenants or tenants in ritan«' *e
r-    1 1 other for life

common, where one or fome of them have or fhall have eftate or or yeari.

eftates for terme of life or yeares, with the other that have or

fhall have eftate or eftates of inheritance or freehold in any man-

nours, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, fhall and may be com-

pellable from henceforth by writ of partición, to bee purfued out of

the King's court of chauncerie upon his or their cafe or cafes, to

make feveraunce and partición of all fuch mannours, landes, tene-

ments, and hereditaments, which they hold joyntly or in common

for terme of life or lives, yeare or yeares, where one or fome of them

holde joyntly or in common for terme or life or yeares with other,

that have an eftate or eftates of inheritance or freehold.

IV. Provided alway, and be it enacted, That no fuch partición,    Such parti-

nor feverance, hereafter to be made by force of this act, bee nor Uo. n°} to
' prejudice anv

fhall be prejudiciall or hurtfull to any perfon or perfons, their heyrcs but parties ol-

or fucceffours, other than fuch which bee parties or privie unto the pm'c

faid partición, their executors or affignes.

A a a 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.    XI.

An Aft for Recoveric in avoyding Lcafies.    Rot. Tari. cap. 13.

21 H. 8. 15. IT J HERE afore this time diverfe perfons have made leafes of

¿"Í.1. 11. » » their mannours, landes, tenements, and other hereditaments,

^V- fometime by their indentures, and fometime without  writing,  to

other perfons for terme of yeares, taking of them great fines for

their incomes of the fame leafes, and after the fame leflburs, their

heyres or aflignes, have caufed and fuflered recoveries to be had

againft.them in the court of our foveraigne lord the King, and in

other lords courts within this land, upon fained and untrue titles by

craft and covin to put the faid termours from their faide termes, and

after fuch recoveries had the fame recoverers by reafon of fuch re-

coveries and judgment have entred into the fame mannours, landes,

tenements, and other hereditaments, fo to ferine leiten, and thereof

have expulfed the faid farmours contrary to their faid leafes, covenaunts,

and agreements ; and becaufe it was doubted to fome perfons, whe-

Termor ther the faide termours might falfitie fuch recoveries or not ; be it

may, for hi«    therefore enafted by the King our foveraigne lord with the aflent of
in 111 only, / o o

falsify feigned the lords fpirituall and tempcrall and the commons in this prefent

As tenant of Parliament aflembled, and by the authoritie of the fame, That all

the freehold   cuc]x termours fliall and  may falfitie for  his terme onely fuch re-
may at com- ' .      fi

mon law,       coveries, as well heretofore hadde, as hereafter to bee had, in fuch wife

riivyor party, and forme as a tenaunt of a freehold fhall and may doe by the courfe

• of the common lawe, where fuch tenaunt of freehold was neythcr

privic nor parte to the fame recoverie, and that the fame termours,

their executors and aflignes, notwithftanding fuch recoveries fo had,

And hold   *hall retain, holde, and enjoy the faid termes according to their faid

sga.nft reco-   leafes againft all fuch recoverers, their heirs and .aflignes, as they

fliould or might have done againft the faid  le^fors, if fuch reco-

Recoveror   verie had not beene had ne fuflered ; and that the fame recoverers,

flull have like their hcires and aflignes, after fuch recoverie fo had, fhall have like
remedy as . .

leflbr for        remedie againft the   faid  termers, their executors and aflignes, by

es" and walle, avowrie or aftion of debt for the rentes and fervices referved upon

the fame leafes, being due after the  fame recoveries, and alfo like

aftion againft them for waft done after the  fame recoveries fo had,

in like manner and fourme as the faid Jeafors fliould or might have

had, if the fame recoveries had never beene had.

Perfons íL And alfo  bee it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

havmg lUtute TJiat no manner of ftatute of the  ftaple,   ftatute merchant,   nor
ftaple, mer- _ r    ' '

chant, or exe- execution  by clegit, bee hereafter  avoyded  or In any wife  made

¿it may like-  frustrate by meanes of any fuch fayned recoverie ; but that all per-

míe falfify.    fons having any lands, tenements, or other hereditaments in exe-

cution, or being intitled to have execution of any mannours, landes,

or tenements, by any  fuch meanes, fliall have by force of this

5 ftatute
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ftatute like remedie to avoyd and  falfifie the fame recoveries, as    A.    D.

before is ordeined and provided for the leafe for terme of yeares. I542-

CHAP.    XII.

An Aä for Tythcs.    Rot. Pari. cap. 15.

WHERE divers  and  many perfons inhabiting in  fundrie     jaÄ*. 7.

countries and places of this land of Ireland, not regarding 27 it. 8.20.

their duties to Almightie God, and to the King our foveraign lord,     '•

but in few years paft more contemptuouflv  and   commonly pre-

fuming to offend and to infringe the good   and wholfome lawes of

this   land   of Ireland, and gracious commaundements of our faid

foveraign Lord, then  in  times  paffed hath been  fcen or known,

have   not   letted to   fubftract and withdraw  the  lawfull   and   ac-

cuftomed tythes of corne, hay, pafturages, and other fort of tithes

and oblations commonly due to the owners, proprietaries, and pof-

feffioners   of the   parfonages,  vicarages,   and  other   ecclefiafticall

places of and  within the faid land of Ireland ; being the more en-

couraged thereunto, for  that   that divers of the  King's   fubjects

being  lay perfons,   having parfonages,  vicarages,  and   tythes, to     Lay ncr-

them and to their heires, or   to them and   to the heires of their nf\„ t(,c

bodies lawfully begotten, or for tearme of life or yeares, cannot   by 1:,w,cy''r

the order and  courfeof the ecclefiaftical laws  of this land  fue   in fortithetin

any ecclefiafticall court for the wrongfull withholding and detaining cal court, nor

of the faid tithes or other duties, nor cannot by   the  order   of the li;ul,a"y re"
medy liy

common lawes of this land of Ireland have any remedie againft any common law.

perfon or perfons, their heires  or  affignes,  that wrongfully with-

holdeth and detayneth the fame ; by occafion whereof much   con-

troverfie, fuit, variance, and difcord is  like to enfurge and  enfue

amongft the King's fubjects, to the great detriment, damage, and

decay of many of them, if convenient and fpeedie  remedie thereof

be not had and provided : wherefore it is ordained and enacted  by

our faid foveraign lord the King with the  affent  of the lords   f pi-

rituall and temporall   and the   commons in this prefent Parliament

affemblcd, and by the authority of the fame, That all and finguler

perfons of this his faid land, of  what  eftate, degree, or condition

foever he  or they  be, fhall  fully, truely, and effectually  divide,    Tkllts ,nil

fet out, yeeld,  or pay all and finguler tythes and offerings aforefaid, "ff";"g» (hail

according to the lawfull cuftomes, and ufages of the parodies and eiieflually fet

places, where fuch tythes or duties fhall growe, arife, come, or be ¡*^£,'f0

due ; and in cafe that it fhall happen any perfon or perfons of his »fegeofthe

or their ungodly and perverfe will and mind to  detain or withhold they grow*

any of the faid tithes or offerings, or part  or parcell thereof, then duc' %

the perfon or partie, being ecclefiafticall or lay perfon, having caufe

to demaund or to have the faid tythes or offeringes, being thereby

wronged or grieved, fhall or may convent the perfon or perfons fo     Detainer«

offending before the ordinarie, his  commiffarie,  or other compe- be convened

Vol. I. B b b tent ,,y,heui or
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A. D, tent minuter or lawfull judge of the place, where fuch wrong ihould

»542- bee  done according to the ecclefiafticall  lawes; and in everie fuch

Chap. 12. caufe or   matter of fuit the fame ordinarie,  commiflarie, or other

ecclefiailical competent  minifter or lawfull judge, having the parties or their

thê^rd^ar0,™ lawfull  procurators before him or them,  fhall  and   may   by virtue

See. who fhall 0f this aft proceed to examination,  hearing, and determination   of
examine fuin- ./•,<• s-       -t c   r i- j-

marilyaccord- everie fuch caule or matter ordinarily of lomeralie according to

cJefiafticaî" the courfe and procefle of the laid ecclefiafticall laws, and there-

laws, and upon may give fentence accordingly. And in cafe that anie of the

And upon parties for anie caufe or matter concerning that fuit doe appcale

aduid-c and fr°m the fentence, order, and definite judgment of the laid 01-

compel the dinarie  or  other competent judge, as is   aforefaid, then the fame
appellant to      . r J      b. ' . . '

pay reafona-  judge by vertue of the lame  aft forthwith   upon fuch  appellation

takingfeciirity made fliall adjudge to the other   partie the   reafonable  colls of

for restoring   fuite  therein before expended,  and fhall   compelí the fame pai

for appellant, appellaunt to fatisfle and pay the fame coftes fo adjudged, by com-

pulfarie   procefle   and   cenfourcs   of the faid  laws   ecclefiafticall,

taking furetie of the other   partie, to whom fuch coftes fhall be

adjudged and payde, to reftore the fame coftes to   the partie appel-

launt, if after   the  principal] caufe of that    fuit of appeal   fhall be

adjudged againft the fame partie, to whom  the  faid coftes fliall be

yeelded ; and fo everie ordinarie or  other competent judge eccle-

fiafticall by vertue of this aft, lhall adjudge coftes to the other par-

tie upon everie appeale to   bee made in   anyr fuite or  caufe of iub-

ftraftion or detention of any tythes or offerings,  or in any other

fuite  to bee  made for   or concerning  the dutie of fuch tythes or

offerings.

Perfons re-       H- And further be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That   if

filling to pay, any per{"011 or perf0ns,  after fuch  fentence definitive given againft

certificate of   them, obftinately and wilfully refufe for to pay their tythes or duties,

cal judge, be* or ihch fummes of money fo adjudged, wherein they be  condemp-

committedby nej for the fame, that then two  juftices of peace of the fame fhire.
t\«o juitices * j 1 »

of peace of    whereof one to be of the quorum, fhall have authority  by this   aft
the fame (hire .   c . .r ,   . . .
(qwsr unui) upon information, certificate or complaint, to them made in wri-

te, next goal,   tmp. by the faid ecclefiaftical judge that gave the fame  fentence, to
till furctics t>     a pee

found. caufe the fame partie fo refufing to be attached and   committed  to

the next goale, and there to remain without bayle or mainprife, till

he or they fhall have found fufficient fureties,to be bound by recogni-

fance or otherwife before the fame juftice to the ufe of our foveraign

lord the King to performe the fame definitive fentence and judgment.

None com-      III. Provided alwayes, and be it enafted by the authoritie   afore-

pay^itneTfor -aid, That no perfon ne perfons fliall be fued or otherwife  compel-

Ihe.'a'wtorb7 led t0 yieIt1' glve' or pay any manner of tythes for any mannors,

ftatutes of lands, tenements, or hereditaments, which by the laws or ftatutes

charged'of" of this land of Ireland are difcharged, and not chargeable with the

tithes. payment of any fuch tythes.

IV. Bee
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IV. Bee it further enacted by the authority afore faid, That in all    A.    D.

cafes where any perfon or perfons, which new have, or which here-      l537'

after fhall have, any eftate of inheritance, freehold, ternie, right, or  ^^^L^f

intereft of, in, or to   any parfonage  or vicarage, portion,  penfion,     Perfons

tythes, oblations, or other ecclefiafticall or fpirituall profîtes, which r¡tanCe free*

now bee, or which hereafter fhall bee, made temporall, or admitted to hül,di term'
' . right, or 111-

bee, abide, and goe to, or in temporall bandes, or lay ules and pro- tereftintithei,

fites, by the lawes or llatutes of this land of Ireland, fhall hereafter ^mporai%r

fortune to be  diffeifed, deforced,  wronged, or otherwife   kept   or admitted to
- rr rr be to lay

put from their lawful inheritance, eftate, feifin, poffeffion,  or occu- uft?, ¡fdif-

pation, tearme, right or intereft of, in, or to the fame,  or of, in, ¿'¡ji ¿ave^íke

or to any parcell thereof, by any other perfon or   perfons  clavming remedy in the
'   l n ' • r .0   temporal or

or pretending to have intereft or title in or to the fame: that then, other conns

in ever)' and all fuch cafes or cafe, the perfon or perfons fo diffeifed, qU¡iet,by "'

deforced, or wrongfully kept, or put from his or their right or pof- ""',• ongm»li
rr r . r as for Unes,

feffion, as is afore rehearfed, their heyres, wives, or fuch other, to Sec

whom fuch injurie or wrong lhall be done or committed, fhall and

may have their remedie in the King's temporall courts, or in othet

courts, as the cafe fhall require, for the rccoverie, getting or ob-

taining of fuch inheritance, eftate, freehold, feifin, poffeffion,

terme, right, or intereft, by writs originall of precifc quod rtddat,

afftjc de novel diffeifiit, morte daunccficr, quod et dcj'orcca!, writs of

dower or other writs originall, as the cafe lhall require, to be de-

vifed and graunted in the King's chauncerie, of every fuch parfonage,

vicarage, portion, penfion, or other profit called ecclefiafticall or

fpirituall, fo to be demaunded according to the nature and caufe of

the fuit thereof, in like manner and forme as they fhould, ought,

or might have had of or for landes, tenementes, and other heredi-

tamentes, in fuch manner to be demanded, and that writs of cove-

nant and other writs for fines to be levied, and all other affurances

to be had, made, or conveyed of any fuch parfonage, vicarage, por-

tion, penfion, or other profite, called ecclefiafticall or fpirituall, as is

aforefaid, fhall be hereafter devifed and graunted in the faid chaun-

ceries, according as hath been ufed for fines to bee levied, and affu-

rances to bee had, made, or conveyed, of landes, tenementes, or other

hereditamentes. And that all judgments to bee given upon any of Writs of

the faid writs original, fo to bee devifed and graunted, of or for any co"e»ant and
•rr r i other writs

the premifles, or any of them, and  all tines to be levied and know- for lines and

ledged in any of the King's faid courts thereof, fhall bee of like force ««"of ftch*""

and effect in the law to all intents  and purpofes,  as  judgments pj. eccfcfiaftiéàl
- ,     ,  ,       , 1   , ,. profits, and

ven and fines levied of  lands, tenements, and hereditaments in the judgments

fame courts upon writs originall, therefore duely purfued and pro- fi^i^T1

fecuted : Albeit no fuch  forme   of writs originall  out of the faid ther*°fi<h;i!l.

court of chauncery have heretofore proceeded or beenc awarded. fen, as of

V. Provided alwayes, that this laft act lhall not extend  nor bee '"Altho^h

expounded to give any remedie, caufe of action,  or fuit  in the no. fj:'' f(,rm

courts temporall againft anie perfon or perlcns, which fhall refufe, ginal, hereto-
B b b 2 or "*■ 'uvarJal
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A.   D.    or denie to fet out his or their tythes, or which fhall detain, with-

J542-     hold, or refufe to pay his tythes or offerings, or any parcell thereof:

But the re- but that in all fuch cafes the perfon or partie being ecclefiafticall or

rtfun'n"°rthC   lay perfon, having caufe to demaund or to have the faid tythes  or

pay tithes,      offerings, and thereby wronged or grieved, fhall take and have their

court eccle-   remedie for their faid tythes or offerings in everie fuch cafe in the

fiartical,  and fp¡rjtua]i courts, according to the ordinance in the firft part   of this

wife act mentioned, and not otherwife, any thing here  expreffed to the

jcontrarie notwithftanding.

CHA P.    XIII.

An Aäfor Atlourncments.    Rot. Pari. cap. 16.

- H. 8.4.     XXTHEREAS  diverfe, as well noblemen as other the King's

Y V    fubjects, have fuffered recoveries againft them, and  divers

Recoverers tbeir mannours, lordfhips, lands, and tenements, for the perform-

had no rtme- ance 0f their wills, or for the furetie of their wives ioynters, or for
dy by com- . * . .

mon law to the joyiiter of fonnes and heyres apparent, and their wives, or for

torment" "or any other perfon or perfons, according to their covenants and agree-

fortheirrents, ments : and thole perfons, that fo have recovered the faid mannours,
lervices, or

advowfons. by the courfe of the common law had not remedie, nor may have,

to compelí the fermour, freeholders, and tenants, which held of the

fame manors by rents, fervices, or cullomes, to attorne to them, nor

could by the order of the law attaine to the rents, fervices, or cuf-

tomes, if they were denied by diftreffe or action, without they could

once attaine to the poffeffion of the rents, fervices, and cuftomes, by

paying or doing the laid rents, fervices, or cuftomes by the fame

freeholders, fermours and tenants ; which to doe divers and many of

them have often times refufed, and yet doe, to the great offence

and charge of their confeience, not onely to the difi nheritance of the

faid recoverers, but alfo in breaking of the laft wills of them, againft

whom fuch recoveries is had ; and alfo to the difinheritance of the

faid hufbands, wives, and other, to whofe ufe the fame recoveries

was fo had. Alfo, if there were any advowfon, appendant to any of

the faid mannours, the fame advowfon had fallen void, and a

ftranger had prefented, the faid recoverers, nor they to whofe ufe

the fame recoverie was had, had no remedie for the fame diftur-

bance, and fometime thereby they have been difinherited.

Kecovereis II. Bee it therefore enacted by this prefent Parliament, and by the

arow îuftify' authority of the fame, That the recoverers in all fuch recoveries,

have Stuart    t]ieir heires and and affignes, may from henceforth diftrain for the faid
inipedit, as r       . i        /i r    i    •
thofe againft   rents, fervices, and cuftomes, fo being due and   unpaide, and make

coverlei had*  avowrie or juftifie the fame, as thofe perfons, againft whom the faid

ihouldhavc     recoverie was had,   fhould have done, if the faid recoverie had not

beene had : and alfo have like remedie for the recoverie of the  faid

rent, fervices, and   cuftomes   by avowrie, and alfo qnare  impedit

for the laid advowfon, if any difturbance bee made, as thofe perfons,

3 againft
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againft whom the faid recoveries were had, might or fliould have    A.    D.

had, by the courfe of the common lawe, afore the faid recoverie, if     I.^4-2-

any fuch rent, fervices, or cuftomes had been denied them, or any     The avmv.

fuch difturbance had, bee had, in their times ; and alfo that every "';,.-„£ ̂ ¡„

avowant, and any other perfon and perfons, that maketh avowr'e, have cofts.

connyfance or knowledge, or juftifie as baylife, to any other perfon

or perfons, in any replegiare, fécond deliverance for any rent, cuf-

tome, or fervice, if their avowrie, connifance, or juftification, bee

found for them or the pleintifes in the faid aftions, otherwife barred,

ihall recover their dammages and colts that they have fufteyned, as

the pleintife should have done, if they had recovered in the faid

replevins.

CHAP.    XIV.

An Aft for erefting of Vicarages.    Rot. Pari. cap. 6.

WHERE as well the church of Kilmaynam is a parifli church UUtn na-

and hath been appropriated and united unto the late hof- "& churches
rr     r ipriated

pitall of Saint John's Jerufalem, within this land of Ireland, as alfo to religious

diverfe other parifh churches within the faid land, likewife appro- t.à, having no

pried to the faid late  hofpitall, and to  other monafteries, religious *'""cnilow"

houfes and hofpitals, now diflblved, having no vicar, endowed with-

in the fame parifli churches, within which parilh  churches divine

fervice was done, maintayned and kept, and the cure ferved by the

late religious perfons of the fame hofpitall, monafteries, and religious

houfes.    And  forafmuch as the faid hofpitall, monafteries, or reli-

gious houfes, be now lawfully and juftly diflblved, and commen to

his Majefties hands, whereby there is no perfon certain appointed to

doe, maintain, or keep the fame  cure,  minifter facraments and fa-

cramentals to the parifhioners within the fame parifhes, and every

of them : wherefore if it might pleafe the King's highnefle, it were

convenient that one able perfon fhould be appointed, and limitted

within every of the faid parifh churches, for and to the intent afore

rehearfed, in confideration whereof, and to the intent that the King's

fubjefts, inhabiting within every of the faid parifhes,   fhould   be

hereafter, from time to time, inftrufted with the true, perfeft, and

fincere word of Almightie God, and to the intents aforefaid, at the

humble petition and fuite of the King's moil obedient and loving

fubjefts, the inhabitants of the faid parifhes ; his Majeftie is con-

tented and pleafed, that it bee enacted and eftablilhcd by authoritie

of this prefent Parliament, That Sir Anthony Sentlegcr, knight,    Certain per-

deputy to the King's highnefle, John Allen, his Grace's chauncellor, (?"*-^'-b,r

William Brabazon, his Majefties vicethefaurer of this land, Sir Ga- powered to

raid Aylmer, knight, his Grace's chiefe juftice of the plees, before c^oml one

himfelfe to bee holden, within this his faid land, Sir Thomas Lu- v,caraee of
... «-ne ricai   u

trell, knight, chiefe juftice of the common place, James Bath, chief «»«7 parifli

baron of the King's exchequer, Robert Cowley, mailer of the rolls, ' ""^ '

Vol. I. C c c Thomas
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A.    D.    Thomas Houth, fecnndarie juftice of the King's bench, Patrick Barn-

^Si2-     wall, the King's largeant at lawes, Robert Dillon, the King's gene-

^J^^jj' rail attorney, within this faid land of Ireland,  or nine, eight, lea-

ven, or fixe of them, whereof the laid lord deputie, lord chaunecl-

haw'futS Iour' v'cethefaurer and chief juftice, to bee four of them, fliall and

on Ear ever,    may by authoritie of this prefent aft have  full power and authori-

se to ereft, ordaine and incorporate, one vicarage, of one vicar  in

everie of the parifh churches, as they, or nine, eight, feven, or fixe

of them, as is aforefaid, (hall think convenient, which   lhall have

iucceflion in everie of the fame vicarages  as vicar in him and his

The lord    ibeceflbrs for ever.    And that the faid lord deputie to nominate, and

deputy tono- prefent in the King's highnefle name, to the ordinarie within whole

King's name   dioccfle the faid church doth ftand, one able and fufficient perfon to

aM-.'ai.Tllie"   kee v'car 0** eve"e °f the faid churches, which perfon fo nominated,

peifontobe   and prefented after his admiflion, inftitution,  and induftion to bee
vicar.

v> ho after reputed, taken, impleaded, and to implead as vicar of the faid

ftaTl'b^tiliesi church, to all intents and pm poles, as other vicars of this land have,

aritTimplead    by the law of this land.    And  that  further by the fame authoritie,

Such man- the laid Sir Anthony, John Allen, William Brabazon, Sir Garald,

L^-'asnèe«'i-   S*r Thomas, James, Robert Cowley, Thomas Houth, Patricke, and

lary and eon- Robert, or nine, eight, feven, or fixe of them, as is aforefaid, fliall
venient, lhall .     -    ,       . -
be assigned to and may hmmit and alhgne  unto everie Inch  vicar Inch  manies,

out of the'     portions of tythes, alterages, and oblations, of the polfeflions  com-

posTeflsoM      ming to the King's highnefle, by the difl'ohition of the fame monaf-

King by the   teries, hofpitalles, or houfes for the mayntenance of divine fervice,

jTuÏÏerks°f  keeping  °t g°°d  hofpitality within their faid parilhes, and for the

for mainte-    intents  and purjiofes aforefaid, as by the faid Sir Anthonv, John,

»ine fervice,   William,  Sir Garald, Sir Thomas,  James, Robert Cowlev,  Tho-

-j^fp'tahty,     llias Houth, Patrick, and Robert Dillon,  or  nine, eight  feven,   or

lixe of them, whereof the lord deputie, lord chauncellor, vicethe-

fuurer, and chiefe juftice,  to be  four of them, lhall bee neceflarie

.,, and convenient : and that the lord chauncellor of this faid land, for
/liter cer- ' ■

tifieate there- the time being, after the certificate had under their feals of the faid

cedar by let- limitation and appointment of the maniions, portions of tythes, al-

theSKing"! '" terages and oblations, into the King's court of chauncerie, within

«ame (hall this land, lhall bee by the King's letters patents, under the great feal

dow fuch vi- of this land, by vertue of this aft, and in the King's name, graunt

"ith'innirc anc* ent'ow tnc lame v'lcars with the fame maniions, tythes, por-

alms for ««er. tions, alterages, and oblations   lo certified, into the laid   court   of
Refeiving .

to the King chauncerie, to bee had, every Inch manies, portions of tythes, al-

a^sMrtud tcages and oblations, unto ever}' fuch vicar and vicars, and his and

firft fruits,on their lucceflburs, in pure almes, for ever ; paying and referving unto
every piefen- . .

lation. the King's highnefle, his heyres and fuccelfours, yearely, the twen-

tieth part of every fuch vicarages, and the firft fruits at  and upon

every prcfentation, nomination, or collation of every fuch vicar, in

fuch maner and forme as other vicars within this land bee bound by

The yearly the Liwes and ftatutes of this realme.    So that, and provided alwav,
value of inch . ^
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that the yearly valor of every fuch manfe, portion of tithes, alter-   A.    D.

ages, and oblations, fo to bee endowed, given, graunted, limitted, and     1537-

affigned, to any fuch vicar at the time of any fuch endowment, gift, endowments

graunt, limitation, and affignment, doe not exceed the yearly va- no| l° exgcdecd

lue of thirteen pounds fixe fhillings and eight pence Irifh : laving

to all  and fingular perfons, bodies politique and corporate, their

heyres and fucceffors, and the heyres and lucceffors of every of them,    Saving the

other than the King's highneffe, his heyres and fucceffors, all fuch tîferL° °~

right, title, intereft, claime, poffeffion, rcverfion, remainder, offices,

annuities, rent charges,  or commons,  which they or any of them

have, ought or might have had, in or to any fuch of the faid man-

lions, parcels of tythes, alterages, and oblations, fo to bee endowed,

given, graunted, limitted, or affigned, to any fuch vicar or vicars ;

this act or any thing or things therein contained to the contrary

notwithftanding.

IL Provided, and alfo be it enacted, That after the firft efta-

blilliment of every fuch vicarage, and after the admiffion and infti- ajavoulo„

tution of every fuch vicar or vicars in the fame, the King's highneffe, umtcd to lus

his heyres and fucceffours, fhall poffeffe and enjoy the advowfon,

prefentation, and nomination of every fuch vicarage, to have and tu

hold every fuch avowfon.s, prefentations, and nominations of every

of the faid vicarages unto our faid fovcraign Lord, his heyres and

fucceffors for ever, as united and knit to his and their imperial!

O'own.

CHAP.    XV.

Au Aä fior Vagabonds.    Rot. Pari. cap.   14.

FOrafmuch as at a Parliament, holden at London within the realm of Eng.     SMM it

land the third day of November the xxi. year of the reign of our moil dread <-• 30.

ioyeraign lord King Henry the eighth, and  from thence adjorned   and proroged
,1 •,,<■- ,   r Thc Engfifh

untill Weftminlter, and there continued by fortie and four days, that is to fay, stat. 11 H. 8.
, . 12. for ordering

untill the xvii.  day   of December,  and from   the faid day and place untill  the beRKars ind
punilhing va-

xxvi.  day of  April then next enfuing,   and from the  fame   xxvi. dav  of April E^an,s• enailc<1
*       in Ireland,

untill  the   xxii. day of June then next  enfuing;   and from the xxii. day of June

untill the firft day of October then next enfuing : and from the fame firft day

of October until the xxii. day of the fame month; and from the fame xxii. day of

October until the xvi. day of January then next enfuing; on the which xvi. day of

January it was enacted, ordeyned, and eftabliflied by authorise of the fame Par-

liament, how aged, poor, and impotent perfons, compelled to live by alms, fiiould

be ordred, and how vagabonds and mighty ftrong beggars fliould be. punifhed

C c c 2 „
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A.     D.     as 'n  the   fame  act more plainely  may  appear;   which   act  for  divers   caufes

I54--       >s  thought   very   meet and   neceffary to   be  enacted   in th's   land;   wherefore

TT^P"  *£'  be  it  enacted,   ordeyned,    and   eftabliihed  by   authoritie  of   this prefent   Par-

.Recital of     liamcnt,  That  the  fame act, and  all  and   every thing,   article, provifion,  and
i%ii.u.e..s. '        °

thing   comnrifed   in  the fame,  bee   within   this land   an   act and   ftatute  to
Idknefi the           or-. i

üíicreafe be  continued  and   kept   as   a   law   within   this   land   according to the  tenor
of bepjrarè and r °

'"" apd purport of the fame: the tenor of which act, made in the xxi. year

fever»! fotuto. 0c t]ie r3¡¿ King> enfuetn ¡n thefe words, viz. « "Where in all places

throughout this realm of England vagabonds and beggars have of long

time encreafed, and daily doe encreafe, ¡n great and exceflive numbers by

the occafion of idleneffe, mother and root of all vices ; whereby hath infurged

ami fprung, and daily infurgeth and fpringeth continual thefts, murders, and other

fundry heynous offences and great enormities, to the high difpleafure of God,

the inquietation and damage of the King's people and to marveylous difturbance

of the common wealth of this realm : and whereas manie and fundry good lawes,

lirait ftatutes, and ordinances have been before this time devifed and made, as

well by the King our foveraign lord, as alfo by divers his moil noble progenitors

Kings of England, for the mod neceflarie and due reformation of the premiffes ;

yet that notwithftanding, the faid numbers of vagabonds and beggars b:e not fcen

in any part to be minifhed, but rather daily augmented and increafed into great

routs and companies, as evidently and manifeftly it doth and may appeare : bee

it therefore enacted by the King our foveraign lord, and by the lords fpirituall

and temporall and the commons in this prefent Parliament 2ÍTembled, and by

authoritie of the fame, That the juftices of the peace of all and fingular the fhires

of England within the limits of their commiifions, and all other juftices of peace,

mayors, iheriffes, bayliffes, and other officers of all and everie citie, borough, ri-

dings, or franchifes within the realm of England within the limits of their au-

.thoritie, fhall from time to time, as often as need fhall Tequire, by their difcretions

T „.       .     divide themfelves within  the faid fhires,  cities,  boroughs, ridings, or franchifes.
Juftices of ° ° * *

"tsV^iaUinqulrc whereof they be juftices of peace, mayors, iheriffes, baylifes, or officers : and, fo

impotent per-     being, derided,  fhall  make diligent fearch and enquirie of all aged, poor, and im-

.b°yn»lmtfliling    Potent perfons, which live, or  of neceffitie be compelled to live, by almes of the

charity of the people, that bee or ftiall bee hereafter abyding  within every hun-

dred,  rape, wapenta.ke, citie, borough, pariih, libertie, or franchifes  within the

limits of their devifion ;   and after .and upon fuch,fearch made the faid juftices of

peace, mayors,  iheriffes, bayliffes, and other officers (that is fay)  every of them

within their  limits of their authorities  whereunto they   be divided, fhall  have

power and authoritie by their difcretions to enable to begge within fuch hundred,

rape, wapentake, citie, towne, parifh, or other limits, as they fhall appoint, fuch

of the faid impotent perfons, which they fhall finde and thinke mod convenient

within the limits of their divifion, to live of the charity and almes of the people,

,-and to give in commandment to every fuch aged and impotent beggar (by them

' enabled)
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enabled) that none of them fhall begge without limits to them  fo   appointed, and     A.     D.

fhall alfo  regifter and  write the  names of every fuch  impotent  begger by them        IJ42-

appointed in a bill of roll indented,   the one part thereof to remain  with  them- ,'   Jr"_5*

felfe, and the other part by them to be certified before  the juftices of the peace     And alfo re-
1 ' C'lltr their

at  the next feffions after fuch  fearch had,  to be  holden within the faid  P.iires,  pamoiniroll
ind-, 11

cities, townes or franchifes, there to remain under the keeping of cuflos rotvlorum.   ^ ' •

And that the faid juftices of peace, mayors, iheriffes, bailiffes and other officers, that is

to lay, as they be divided, fhall have power and authoritie to make fuch and fo many l°f

leales to be engraved with the names of the hundreds, rapes, wapentakes, cities, bo- 5^/"¿Ji" m,7e

roughes, townes, or places within the which they fhall appoint and limit every fuch y7avèd witj,

impotent perfon to begge, and commit the faid féales to the cuftody of fuch of them, the places 11-
íiiitcd,

or to the cuftody of fuch other as they fhall thinke convenient, and fhall make and de- ai>J deliver to
every fuch

liver to every fuch impotent perfon by them enabled to begge a letter containing beggar, a let-

the name of fuch impotent perfon, and witneffing that he  is authorifed  to begge,  'niln to bts '"
fuch limits,

and the limits within which he is appointed to begge :   the fame letter to Le féal- foaled w¡
:

ed with fuch of the faid féales, as fhall be engraved  with  the names of the  limit  and fubferibed
with the name

wherein fuch impotent perfon fhall be appointed to begge in, and to be fubferibed of °nt; of laid

with the name of one of the faid juftices or officers abovefaid:   and if any fuch     '
' ■   beyond ¡r.s li-

impotent perfon fo authorifed to begge, do begge in any other place than within mits' h7Ill,a"

fuch limits that he fhall be affigned unto, that then the juftices of peace, mayors, difcrction by

fheriffes, bailifes, confiables, and all other the King's  officers and minifters fhall, '" ftocks,ior *
' ' ° J   dayi and

by their difcretions, punifh all  fuch perfons by  imprifonment in  the flockes by ¡¡¿^¿jand

the fpace of two days and two nights,  giving  them but  onely bread and water, rworn' to „.

and after that, caufe every fuch impotent  perfon  to be fworne to return  again d^lay to hi.

without delay to the  hundred, rape, wapentake, citie,   borough  town, parifh  or

franchifes where they be authorifed to begge in.    And it is enacted, that no fuch

impotent perfon, as is abovefaid, after the feaft of the nativitie of faint John Baptiil

next commine, fhall begge within any part of this  realm, except he be authorifed ,  If .V3Kranr'
" ... beggrae With

by writing under feale as is abovefaid.    And if any fuch impotent  perfon after the  SSfj?JS?''

faid feaft of faint John be vagrant, and go a begging, having no fuch letter under jüníce,"^.

féal, as is above fpecified, that then the confiables and all other inhabitants within his difcrction

fuch town or parifh where fuch perfon fhall begge, fhall caufe every fuch begger  he (tripped'"

to  be taken   and  brought  to  the  next juftice of  peace,   or  high confiable of whipped, or

the hundred, and thereupon the faid juftice of peace or high confiable,  fhall com- days and

maund the  faid confiables, and other inhabitants of the  town or parifh, which only bread and
water, then

fhall bring before him any fuch begger, that they fhall ftrip him naked from the have fuch let-
ter fcaled de-

middle upward,   and  caufe him  to be whipped within the town where he was livered to him,
and limits ap-

taken, or within fome other towne where the fame juftice or high confiable fhall pointed, and
be fworn to

appoint, if it fhall feem to the difcretion of the faid juftice of peace  or  high rePair th'ther-

Vol. I. D d d confiable,
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A. D. confiable, that it be convenient fo to punifh fuch begger to him brought : and if

I542' not, then to commaund fuch begger to be fet in the ftockes in the fame towne or

P" 5' parifh where lie was taken, by the fpace of three dayes ami three nights, there to

have onely bread and water, and thereupon the faid juftice, or high confiable,

before whom fuch begger fliall be brought, lhall limit to him a place to begg in,

and give to him a letter under feale in forme above remembred, and fwcar him

to depart and repaire thither immediately after his punifhment to him exe-

cuted.

II.   And be it further enafted by  the authoritie aforefaid,  That  if any per-

Perfons fon or perfons being  whole  and  mightie in bodie  and  able   to  labour,   at   any
ßrong and

»ble to labour    time after the faid feaft of faint John, be  taken in begging in  any part of tlii*
taken brgging,

or having no      realme :   or if any man or woman being whole and   mightie  in body and able
land, or ufing ' 00/

no lawful t0 ]abour,   having no land mafter,   nor ufing any lawful  merchandife, craft or
means to get 7 o * o        j s

no'lfcou'nt"5    myfterie  whereby he might get his living, after the  fame feaft be vagrant, and

vagram.maT can Sive  n0  reckoning now he Aoth lawfully get his living, that then it lhall be

of the íuííiccs lawfull to the confiables, and all other the King's officers, minifiers and  fubjedls

and^fw'oTr¡to °f evel7 towne, parifii and hamlet, to arrefi the faid vagabonds  and idle perfons,

diately the"'" and  them bring to any of the juftices of peace of the fame fhire or libertic, or

way to their clfc to the high confiable of the hundred, rape, or wapentake, within which fuch

or dwelling «he perfons fhall be taken, and if he be  taken  within any eitie  or towne  corporate,

and there put then to be brought before the mayor, fheriffes  or  bayliffes  of everie fuch towne
to labour.

And have a     corporate.    And that every fuch juftice of peace,  high confiable, mayors, fherifes,
letter fealcd,

witneffing the     and baylifcs by their difcretions fhall, and caufe every fuch idle perfon fo to him
puniihment,

svh'ír to , brought, to be had to the next market towne or other place, where the faid juftices

with'n^hTch' °^ peace, high conftable, mayors, bayliffes and other officers fhall think moft con-

byCth«Tway!S venient by his or their difcretion, and there to be tyed to the end of a cart naked,

letter, elfe not. and be beaten with whippes throughout the   fame market towne, or other place,

whipped in        till his bodie be bloudy by reafon of fuch whipping ; and after fuch puniihment
every place as
often as found    and whipping had, the perfon fo punifhed by the difcretion of the juftice of peace,
in default, con-

trary to the high conftable, mayor, fherifes, baylifes, and other officers before whom fuch per-
order of this
ftatute, till re- fon fhall be brought, fhall be enioyned upon his oath to return forthwith without
paired to place

of birth, or delay in the next and ftraight way to the place where he was born, or where he
laft dwelling ;
for 1 years. laft dwelled before the fame puniihment by the fpace of three yeres, and there to put

himfelf to labour like as a true man ought to doe, and after that done every fuch per-

fon fo punifhed and ordered, fhall have a letter fealed with the feale of the hundred,

rape, wapentake, citie, borough towne, libertie or franchife, wherein he fhall be pun-

ifhed, witneffing that he hath been punifhed according to this ftatute, and contayning

6 the
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the day and place of his punifhment, and the place whcreunto he is limited to goe,    A,     D.

and by what time he is limited to come thither, within which time lie may law-     Ij42*

fully begge by the way,   fhewing  the fame letter, and otherwife not ;   and if be vJiap.     5 ■

doe  not  accompliffi  the  order to him  appoynted by the  laid letter, there to be

eftfoones taken and whipped,   and fo as often as any default fhall be found in him

contrary to the order of this flatute in every place to be taken and whipped, till hee

be repayred where he was born, or where he laft dwelled by the fpace of three

yeres, and there put his body to labour for his living,   or otherwife truely get his

living without begging as long as he is able fo to doe.    And if tlie perfon fo whip-    Ifa;) ¡j.e

ped be an idle perfon, and no common begger, then after fuch whipping he fliali -Kl

be kept in the ftockes till he have found furetie to goe to fervice, or elfe to labour, fu¿£ whipping
he fhall at dif-

after the difcretion of the faid juftice of peace, mayors, fheriffes, bayliffes, high cutlonof the
juftice, C3V. be

confiables, or other fuch officers before whom any fuch idle perfon, being no com- kept in iWk.
till furcty to go

inon begger, fhall be brought, if by the difcretion of   the fame juftice of peace, I0,'"-'™1",.0^,

mayor, fherif, baylife, high confiable, or other fuch head officer it be fo thought to,""d f'?rcty,:
'     • '       i       >      o » o      otherwile to be

convenient, and that the partie fo punifhed be  able  to  find furetie, or e!fe to be hvcrn tu rc.Jjir
to place of

ordered and fworne to repaire to the place where lie was borne, or where he laft •í'"1';. or lafl
1 ' dwelling, as

dwelled by the  fpace of   three yeares,   and to have like letter, and fuch further (Jd^éttérMid

punifhment, if he eftfoones offend this flatute, as is above appointed to and for ]!^." P""'"1"

the common ftrong and able beggers, and fo from time to time to be ordered and beegfrs"1

punifhed till he put his body in labour, or otherwife get  his living truely accord-   Jfc ["'^

ing to the law.    And that the juftices of the  peace of every (hire, ryding, citie, jjj'jf ¡„'"^ of

towne and libcrtic, fhall have power and authoritie, within the limits of their com-   ,. Pc"o.n* nt"
r gligeut in exe-

miffions, to enquire  of all mayors, baylifes, confiables,   and other officers,   and 'ast"S

perfons   that   fhall  be  negligent   in   executing of   this   act.    And if  the  COU» fable or &.""

nil i'ii* • t ■ -n r habitants nc-

ftables and inhabitants within any towne or parifh where  any fuch impotent per- <-u<t, the town.
fhlp or parifh

fon or ftrong begger doth happen to begge contrary  to the  forme  of this  flatute, (hall forfeit,
for every im-

be negligent, and take not everie fuch impotent and ftrong begger that  fo fhall potent beggar,
3s. 4d.

begge againft the forme of this flatute, and order and punifli every fuch begger

as is above limitted, that then the townefhip or parifh where default fhall be, fhall

lofe and forfeit for every fuch impotent begger that fhall be fuffered to begge with-

in the faid townefhip or parifh, not being taken, ordered and punifhed according ft,.™ be"«

to the forme of this flatute, iiis. iiiid. for every ftrong begger that fhall happen

to beg within any fuch townfhip or parifh not being taken and ordered, as is
" To the King

above limitted by   this   flatute,   vi.s. viii.d.   the   one hälfe of all  which  for- •"•<- informer
at the feflions.

feitures to  be to the King our foveraign Lord, and the other hälfe to him that    To thc Kinff
only, if by

will fue for the fame, by any bill of information before the King's juftices of his P"fcntment.

peace   in   their    general   feffions to be  holden   within the   Hire,   or within

the libertie where fuch default  fhall happen.    And that all juftices, of peace

D d d 2 within
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A      p)      within any fliire, citic, borough, or libertie, lhall have full power and authoritie,

1542.      as well to heare and determine every fuch default by prefentment, as by fuch bill

Chap.  15. of information, and upon every prefentment afore them, and upon every fuch bill

of information to  make proceffe by diftreffe againft the inhabitants of every fuch

towne and parifh where any default fliall be prefented or fuppofed by any fuch

«....,   information.    By authoritie of which diftrclTe the fherife, or other officer to whom
To be levied ;

hy diftrefs of     by tne iaw fucn ,i-ftrefl-e fhau be made,   fliall  diftreyne the goods and cattals of
"ids of * -jo

"'." fuch one or two of the faid inhabitants, as  he may have knowledge were moft ne-
thc inhabitants ' J ^

Ihenff1 tfe' to {¡''gent, and in default in the execution of this aö ; and the faid diftrefs retain

fauh tiUfure- t'" tnev finde furetie to appeare at the next feffions limitted in their faid diftreffe,

next feffions.       and in cafe they appeare and confeffe the default, or elfe if they traverfe the prr-
If thty an- f

pear and con-      entment, and it be tryed againft them by verdi£t, or denie the information, and

verfc, or deny, it be proved againft them by fufficient witneffe, then the faid juftices of peace in
and found

againft them,     their feffions, fhall have authoritie to affelTe the fines as been above limitted, after
faid fines to

be levied. the rates abovefaid,  and to make proceffe for the levying of the  fame by diftreffe,

of the inhabitants of fuch townes or parifhes where fuch default fliall  be tried  or

proved,    and   that   everie   fuch   fine  if   it   grow   by  prefentment   to   be   onely

to the King's ufe :    and if it grow by information,  then  the  moytie  thereof to

Penalty for    be  to him   that  purfueth   the information  for the  fame, and the  other  moytie
not appearing

•t the firft thereof to the King's ufe as is aforefaid ;   and if any  fuch perfon   or perfons dif-
diihvls, 40d.

at the fécond trayncd appear not at the day and place contayned in fuch diftreffe, then upon the

fo to he doubled return of the fherife,  or other officer to whome the diftrefle was delivered to exe-
till appearance

pf one of the cute, that fuch perfon or perfons were difirayned, then every fuch perfon or pcr-

deny, ííí. rom ç0 diftj-ajnedj  at the firft diftreffe fhall lofe xl.d. and at the fécond vi.s. viii.d.

and fo to be doubled upon «rvery diftrefle, in fuch cafes to be awarded, till ap-

pearance may be had by one of the inhabitants of fuch towne or parifh to denie,

traverfe, or coirfefle the prefentment or information exhibited againft any fuch

towne or parifli, to the intent that upon trial or proof thereof, the fines above li-

mitted, may be afleffed and levied of the inhabitants of everie fuch towne or parilh,

as is above rehearfed.

Scholars not

authorized un-       ni. And be it enacted by authoritie aforefaid, That fchoolcrs of the univerfities
der leal ol the '

univiriuy. 0f Oxford and Cambridge that goe about begging,  not being authorifed under the

Shipmcn        feal of the faid  univerfities, by the commilTary,  chancellor,  or vicechancellor of
pretending

lofles at lea,       the fame,  and all and fingular fhipmen pretending  lofles  of their (hips and goods
without fuffi-
cient authori-    of the fea, going about  the country begging,  without fufficient authority witnef-
ty, punifhed as . ;

ftrong beggars,  fing the fame, fhall be punifhed and ordered in maner and forme as is above re-

idlers uling    hearfed of ftrong beggers.    And that all prodors and pardoners going about in any

james. country or countries without fufficient authoritie, and all other idle perfons going

about in any country, or abiding in anie citie,   borough or towne, fome of them

ufing
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ufing diverfe and fubtile, crafty and unlawfull gaines and playes, and fome of them     A.     D.

fayning themfelves to have knowledge in phificke, phifnomy, palmeftry, and other       I542,

craftie  fciences, whereby they bear the people in hand that they can tell their def- v-'naP-  15»

tinies, difeafes and fortunes, and fuch other like fant.illicall imaginations, to the     Pretenders to
phyfick, pal-

grcat deceit of the King's fubjects, fhall upon examination had before two juftices of mlilry, ütv.
found guilty be-

peace, whereof the one  fhall be of the quorum, if he by  provable   witneffc  be  fore 2 juftices
' '     r (qmr.uruu)   to

found guilty of any fuch deceits, be punifhed by whipping at ii. daies together, after * ."'."/^c¿rz

the manner before rehearfed : and if he eftfoones offend in the faid offence, or in ft** °"';"ce thÇ
■ Iikepunuhmciit,

any like offence, then to be fcourged ii. dayes, and the third day to be put upon the having the ears

pillory from ix. of the clock  till xi. before  noon of the fame day, and to  have cut c

one of his ears cut off :   and if  he   offend the  third  time   to   have  like pun-

ifhment with whipping, Handing on the pillory,   and to   have his  other ear cut    T''rr    e> e> r t» haw

off.    And that juftices of peace have like authority in every liberty and franchife Ü"LWlthin*jj"

within their fhires, where they be juftices of peace, for the execution of this act in ^¿I¡¡^'

every part thereof, as they fhall have without their liberty or franchife.

IV. Alfo it is further enacted, That this act fhall every yeare be read in open    This a« tobe
read yearly in

feffions, to the intent that the faid flatute fhall be the more feared, and die better open fcflions.

put in execution.

V. And furthermore be it enacted, That if any perfon or perfons, at auy time     Harboujcr«
of, or giving

hereafter, give any harbour,  monev, or lodging, to any beggers, being ftrong and n*»"7 (o, able

able in their bodies to worke, which order themfelves contrary to the forme of this ¡ng thcmfelve»
contrary to this

flatute, that every fuch perfon fo doing, being fufficiently proved or prefented before ad, tobe fined

anie juftice of peace,  fhall make fuch fine to the King, as by the difcretion of the thc juft'ccs-

faid juftice of peace, at their generall feffions fhall be afleflcd.    And if any perfon or

perfons doe difturb or  let the  execution of this act in any mancr wife, or make ecu'tion of dik
acl, forfeiture

refcous againflanie mayor, fherife, baylife, or other perfon that fhall endevour him- oftl. and im,
prilbnment.

felfe for the due  execution thereof,  it is then enacted, that every fuch perfon and

perfons, for every fuch offence doeing, fhall lofe and forfeit C. s. and over that, to

have imprifonment at the King's will, the one hälfe of which forfeite, if fuch offence

be committed in any citie or towne corporate, to be to the mayor, fherife, baylife,,

or other head officers of fuch citie or towne corporate, wliere any fuch offence fhall

be done, to the ufe of the commonalty of every fuch citie or town corporate, and if

it be committed out of the citie or towne corporate, then the faid one half to be to

the lord of the leet or lawday, where fuch offence fhall be done, and thother hälfe

of every fuch forfeite to be to the King our foveraign Lord, for the

which forfeite of v. Ii. recoverie ilaall be had by action of debt, bill, plaint,

or information in any of the King's courts, in which fuits the defendants fhall not

wage their law, nor have any effoin or protection allowed.

VI. Provided alway, that this act nor any thing therein conteyned, fhall be hurt-     Not i

<t of their

members,

full or prejudiciall to the barons, or other inhabitants of the five ports, or of their rotuof cisque

Vol. I. E e e *"*
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A.     D.    member., neyther to any gratuit, libertie, or franchife heretofore made by the King

1542.      our foveraigne lord, or any his progenitors Kings of England, to the faid barons,

ap.  1 j. or ot]ler enhabitants, their aunceftors, predeceffbrs, or to any of them.

VII. And that it be enaited by authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That all

and every mayor and mayors, and baylife and baylifes, elective and elected by thc

commons, and inhabitants of every towne and place of the faid port.; and members,

and alfo jurâtes of every the faid townes and places of the faid ports and memberr,

fliall have like authority within every fuch towne and place, where they or any of

them be or fliall be, mayor, baylife or júrate, to put, or caufe to be put, this a£t in

due execution, as the juftice of peace in any county of this realme, have or fliall have

authoritie and power by this act to doe, where they be juftices, and that the inhabit-

ants within every towne, within the faid ports, fliall be bounden to the execution

of this aft, like as other inhabitants be without the faid ports, upon like paine as

is above remembre«!. And if any perfon or perfons which fliall inhabite within the

faid five ports or members, be impotent, or other idle perfon, do hereafter beg with-

out the faid five ports or members of the fame, contrary to this a£t, that then every

fuch perfon fliall be ordrcd. and punifhed according to this a£l : any thing in this

provifo to the contrary, notwithftanding.

The féales to     VIII. And it is ordeyncd and enacted, That the fcalcs above reheat fed, fliall-be
he maslc at tile

charges of the    made at the cofts and charges of the  juftices of peace, mayors, flierifs, bailifs and
juftices,  Í-JV. b ' ' '

within the li-     other officers above written, on this fide the feaft of the Nativitie of St. John 13;iptiit
nuis of their

divifions. next com¡„gi  tn.lt  ¡s  to  faVj tl,.It every of them, fliall do the faid fealet to be made

within the limits of their divifions, jurifdiitions and authorities.

IX. And it is alfo ordeyned and enacted, That every letter to be made, by the

«uthoritie of this act, wherebv any impotent begger fhall be authorized, and affigned

to begg, fliall be made in this form enfuing.

The form of H Kane. ff. <1 Memorand' that A. B. of Dale, for reafinablc coiifiulcrations is licenfied

ihorifing im- to hegge within the hundreds of P.  K. and L. in the faid countie.    Given under the feale
potent perfons -    _.
to beg. of that limit.    Tali die & anno.

And that every fuch letter that fhall be made and delivered to fuch begger or

vagabond, after he hath been whipped by authoritie of this act, fliall be made in

this wife following.

Form of the «" Kente. U J.  S.  whippedfor a vagrant firong begger, at Dale in the Jaid countie,

»hipping. according to the law, the xxii day of fitly, in the xxiii. year of King Henry the eight, was

afifigned to pciffe forthwith, and directly firom thence to Sale, in the county of Middlefiexa when

5 he
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he faith It -was borne (or where he LJ1 dwelled by the time oj three years.) And he is A..     D.

Puni ted to be there within xiiii. dayes next enfuing, at his per,11 (or within fuch mini- 154~*

her of dayes, as to bint fhall bt limitted by tht difcretion of the maker of the faid letter J r'     D'

Jn witnejfe whereof, the feal if the limit of the faid place of 'his punifhment, hereunto isfct.

X. And it is enacted, That every fuch letter fhall be made at the equall coils of    Sai(1 iettcr to

fuch the   faid juftices, mayors,  fherifes, baylifes, and other officers, within whole e[iuai cofts 0r

jurifdictions, powers and authorities, the faid begger or vagabond fhall be whipped (¿v. within
whofe jurifdic-

or limitted  to  begge  in, by authoritie of this act ; and every  fuch  letter fhall be tion.
And fub-

fubferibed with the hand of one of the faid juftices, mayors, fherifes, baylifes, or fcribed by one
of them,

other officers, in this forme following :

Per me  A. B. uiium jijliciariorum pacts, or maiorem civitatis, or ballivum •vill.t, or

coijliibuliirium talis hundred!, or elfe in like forme in Engliih.

XI. And it is further enacted, That every fuch perfon and perfons, as have the     G«olen jhau

cuftodie of any gaoles within any fliire, citie, borough or towne corporate, on this graved

fide  the  feaft of St.  John  the Baptift,  fhall doe,   make a feal engraved with the pol, and give
J r      * ° licence to beg

name of the caille, prifon, or gaol which hee keepeth.    And in cafe any perfon or fnr/'
" * ° ' ' * perfon

perfons,  that at any time after the faid fei.fl of Saint John,  fhall be delivered out of ci< "rt al'l<; to
1 ' I . ' pay h l

any gaol  or prifon, for  fufpitioi s of felony by  proclamation, or be acquit of any horn m that

felony, and hath no friends to pay his fees,  nor was borne within the hundred or     Afterwards

place where he fhall happen to be fo delivered, nor can get him no mailer there to compelled to go
within a U-

abide and worke with, fhall have liberty to begge for his fees, by the licence of his  mitted time to
thehui d cd

keeper, by the fpace of fixe weekes, next after fuch deliverance, and after that, to be where born, cr
'      '     ' r dwell laft T

compelled to go to the hundred where he was borne, or laft dwelled, by the fpace of y"rs; andhavc
1 b ' ' a letter made

three yeres, within fuch  time  as fhall be limitted by one of the juftices of peace, bythecleikof
the peace or of

mayors, fherifes, baylifes, or other officers where fuch deliverance   fhall bee had.  the towni Wlth-
' ' out fee, to

And it is enacted, that every fuch perfon fo delivered, fhall have a letter made to which the
' ' gaoler fhall put

him by the clerk of the peace of the fliire, within the which he was delivered, if he thc faid

be delivered within the fliire : and if he be delivered in any citie, borough or towne

corporate, then he to have a letter of the common clerk of every fuch citie, borough,

or town where he is delivered, every fuch letter witneffing the day of his deliver-

ance, and the place where he was delivered, and before whom, and the time ap-

pointed to him to begge for his fees, and the place to the which he fhall be affigned

to repaire unto, in cafe he can get no mailer to fall to worke, where hee was deliver-

ed. And to every fuch letter, the faid goalor or keeper of prifon, out of the

which fuch perfon fhall be delivered, fhall put the feal limitted to be made as is

aforefaid, for the faid prifon, and that every fuch letter fhall be made in this wife

following :

E e e 2 f Fffex.
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A.   D.

I542. (j EfTex. fl". 13 The xx. day of July. Ann.   Regni  Regis  Menr. 8.  23.7.   S. iv.ts

tf^f.'   L^"  "'"'•••■'■//-''/'/:"7 °"'  °f the S"o! ofi D. in the fitid county, at the Je/fons holden afire

Form of -tÍ.  a9 and his fiellowes, at Sale, the day and year aficrejaid, and is allowed to bcggeftr his

fees, by the fpace ofi'fix weels. And in cafe he can get him no majler to wake, .

the find term, then he is ajfigned to pap direBly to D. in the countie of Kent, where he

faith he was borne, or lafi dwelled by the fipace ofi three yeares. And he is allowed xiiii. dajti

next after the faid fixe weeles, for his paffage thither (or fuch number ofi dayes as to him

Jliall be limitted b\ the difcretion of the matter of the faid letter) In witneffe whereof the

feal ofi the prifon from the which he was delivered,thereunto is fit.

gaol, the fheriff And in fuch fhires where there is no gaol, the flic-rife thereof for the time being,
fhall engnve a

leal «-.ni. ihe      fliall caufe a feal to be engraved with the name of the fliire, and fli.ill order and ufe
name of the fc
ibirc, and ufe it  the fame feal to and for fuch perfons delivered, as is aforefaid, after like  manner
in fame manner.

and forme as the gaoler or keeper of the gaol, is limitted and appointed to doe by

this act.

be delivered by       XII. And it is alfo enacted, That everie clerk of the peace of the fhire, within the
faid clerk to the
gaoler or fheriff which fuch perfon (hall be delivered,   and every common  dente of every citic,
within one day

aft.r end of the borough or towne corporate, within thc which any fuch perfon fliall be delivered
feffions. '

fliall make for every fuch perfon as fhall be fo delivered, \vi, 'ich o.'ïicers,

the faid letter in form abovefaid, without any fee taking for rl iafhe, and fliall

deliver every fuch letter to thc gaoler or keeper of the prifon, from the which fuch

perfon fliall be delivered ; and if there be no gaol there, then to the fherife of the

fliire where fuch deliverance ilia'.! be had, within one d.iy next after the end of the

on pain of nd. feffions, where any fuch deliverance is had, upon paine to lofe and forfeit for de-

fault of e\-ery letter \¡i. «1. to the King our fover.iign lord.    And that the gaoler or

(henft not to      keeper of the prifon« from the which the laid perfon lhall be fo delivered, and in cafe
iufTer fuih per- ■ ■ l

there be no gaolc, then the fherife of the fliire where any fuch deliverance fhall be

had, fliall not fuffer any fach perfon to go abroad, to begge for his fees, nor depart

out of prifon, except it be to fervice or labour, unleffe the fame gaoler or fherife

firft deliver to the faid perfon, the faid letter, contayning his name fealed with

the feal of the prifon from the which he fhall be delivered, or elfe with the feal

engraved with die name of the fliire, if there be no prifon, upon paine for every

default, to lofe xii. d. to out faid foveraign lord.

delivered beg-        XIII.  And it is enacted, That if any perfon or perfons fo being delivered out
ging without
iuch letter, or     of pnlon, at any time after the faid feaft,  doe  begge, not having the faid letter
contrary thcre-

o, punifhed as   fealed in forme abovefaid, or begge cbntrary to the tenour of the fame letter, that

broad uiilefs to

fervice or la-

r.'MT, on pain

ftrong beggar.

then he fliall be taken, ordred anj whipped in every behalfe, like as is above ap-

pointed
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pointed for ftrongbeggers, and that tobe done and executed by fuch as be above A. D.

limitted to doe the fame upon ftrong beggers, and in fuch wife, and upon fuchpaine, l54-2'

as is before limitted for non execution of the punifhment of ftrong beggers.

XTV. Provided alway, That it be lawfull to every .perfon and perfons, being boun-     Maliers of

den by reafon  of any foundation or ordinance to give or diftribute any money in harbour per-
' ' 6 I ' fons of charity.

almes, and alfo to everie perfon and perfons at common doles ufed at burialls or oby- and all perfons
bound by their

tes, to give and difpofe in almes, any money to every perfon and perfons coming to foundation may

fuch almes or doles, after like maner and forme as they have been accuftomed to

do in that behalfe before the making of this  act, without any danger or  penaltie

of this ftatute : anything conteyned in this prefent ftatute to the contrary hereof

notwithftanding.

XV. Provided alfo, That it be lawful to all mailers and governours of hofpitalls,

to lodge and harbour any perfon or perfons of charitie or almes, according to the

foundation of fuch hofpitalls, and to give money in almes in as large maner and forme

as they are bounden, or owne to doe : any thing in this ftatute to the contrary here-

of notwithftanding.

The thirty third Tear of Henry the Eighth.     SelT. 2.

Statuta, Ordinationes & Acciones in Parlianiento pre-

dicto  apud Lymericum decim' quint' die   Februarii   A<   D'
JTL •      r ■ r 1 H42-
dicto anno tncelimo tertio coram prerato deputato «—-v—-j

fimiliter tento edit' in haec verba. An. Dom. 1542.    be of the
Parliament.

And wlieie

held.
CHAP.      I. Whereasit

has been

enacted that

An Aä for the Adjournment of the Parliament, and the Place to hold noParliament

the fame, and what Perfons Jhall be choficn  Knights and Burgcffes. fummoned

Rot. Pari. cap.  2. *c\l>."tin
Dublin or

Drogheda ;

FORASMUCH as in fundry Parliaments holden  in  this  realm <"" prorogued

it was enacted and eftablifhed, that amongft other things it was above two'

ena&ed and eftablifhed by authority of Parliament,That no Parliament u™e? ̂ítcr

íhould be fummoned, appointed, holden, adjourned, or proroged in ning; and

any citie, towne, or place within this realm, but   in Dublin or   in knights, &c.

Drogheda, ne that no Parliament íhould be proroged or adjourned fll?l'ld d"e"

over and above two times after the beginning of the faid Parliament, counties, &c.

neyther that no knight, citizen ne burgeffe, íhould be chofen in Par- ™ights(hould

liament, but fuch as did dwell within the counties, cities, or townes fpe.nJ +os-
' in fee, &c.

where they be chofen.    And that every  fuch knight íhould  fpend and that

fortie fhillings in fee fimple, fee tayle, or freehold, within the  fame Statute's of1 C

fhire where he is chofen, (except the town of Drogheda) and every fuch Pirl!af,

proctor to be within the fame dioceffe, and if it be any otherwife in be void,

Vol. I. Fff any ™nyegood
and profitable
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A.    D.    any parte done, that all acts and eftatutes   made in that Parliament

1.74--     fhall be voydc and of none effect, which actes confidering the diftance
f ■''

■';'P- ■*•  of borough townes and obedient fhires from Dublin and Drogheda,

ould " here moll commonly the Parliaments be holden, and the dangerous

as the   rnort ar'^ Per^'ous palTage by the way, by the oceafion of the King's rebels,

s   and that the tenor ne purport of the faid acts were  not plainly ne

I openly known to the King's fubjecls of this realm, fo as at diven

dangerouspaf- par]iaments fince   the statutes holden and kept, the tenor of them
läge, «vtie r^

Y might not be accomplished, in which Parliament diverfe acts, both

accomplished, for the King's honour and profite, and wealth of this realm, was

thf fo? ithat orc^eynec's eftabliihed, which fhould be greatly to the King's lofle, and

fuch aa* con- to the dammage of the common wealth of this realm, if by the faid

the reftraint a«its any part of the laid acts fhould be avoyded. Wherefore be it

"Ifup '"'."""8 enacf ed, ordeyned and eftablifhed by authoritie of this prefent Par-

nieni any liament, That all and every of the faid acts concerning onfcly the re-

Dublin or ftraiut of the furamoning of the Parliament in any other citie, towne

Drogheda, or p]ace) i)ut in Dublin or Drogheda, and the proroging and adjourn-

roguing, &c. ing of Parliament, over and above two times after the beginning of

above two any Parliament, and the choofmg of the knights, citizens, and bur-

times, and      o-efTes, to be in Parliament, and every prod or to be within the fame
chilling ° .

knights, Sec. diocefie, in manner as is aforefaid, fhall be from the time or times of

Süll "from tie tbe making of the fame a<ts, and any of them, voyde, fruftrate, and

time of mak- 0f nonc efieiit in law, to all intents, constructions and purpofes, the

18 £. 4.2. fame former aûs, or any thing in them, or any of them contained, to

Henceforth tbe contrary notwithstanding.

!he £",,!1!s'        H-  Provided, and be it enacted by the authoritie of this prefent
&c. lhall he J r
refiant in the   Parliament, That from henceforth everie  knight,   citizen and   bur-

ekñedby the gcn~c- f°r every Parliament hereafter within this realm of Ireland to

greater num    be fummoned, appointed or holden, fhall be refiant   and  dwellinp-
Kr ol inhabi- ... ö

nnts prefer.t, within the counties, cities, and townes, chofen and  elected   by the

thVking'«     greater number  of the inhabitants   of the faid counties, cities and

%v"ts:,  .,     townes being prefent at the faid election, by vertue  of the   Kine's
Said knights . . . b

tobechohn   writs for that   intent addreffed.    And alfo the  faid   knights to   be

bearfed.     "   el«-,(tc«l and choleo in maner and forme before rehearfccL   And every

Eleflors of ele&our.of the faid knights to «iifpend and have lands and tenements
the knights to .      . ~

difpend and     of eftate of freehold within the faid counties, at the leaf! to the yearly

frcehoMiiiS °  value of fortie shillings ov^r and above all charges, and every of the

the count-«*,   inhabitants aforefaid. choofmg or eleiiting in anv other maner then
cl 40-. ¡rear- : _ ° 3

ly, above all   as before is mentioned, to forfeit an hundred fhillings, the   moytie

C Every in- thereof to our foveraign lord the King, his heyres and fucceilours,

habitant        anci the o^er movtie to anv that will fue for the fame  by action  of
electing .'.'..

othenvite, debt, bill, information, or otherwife, in any court of record, wherein

ami «her«- n0 elfoign, proteiition, or wager of law to be admitted or allowed,

turning offi-   And every iheriffe or other oilicer retourning any  knight, citizen or
cers iool. ' °       J °     '

Perfons e- burgelfe chofen or elected in any other maner then as is before

wife, taking expreffed, to forfeit an hundred pounds, to be had and recovered as

*P°.n .thcm t0 before is fpecified.    And every knight, citizen and burgelfe, taking

&c. to for- 1 Upon
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upon him or them to bee knight, citizen, or burges, and

nor elected in manner ano forme as is before mentioned, to forfeit an

hundred poundes, to bee fcrfeyted, recovered, and take;

and fourme before rehcarfed.

CHAP.    II.

An AB for the Eleäion of the Lord Juftice.    Rot.  Par!, cap.  3.

FORASMUCH as continually fithens the conqueft of this realm of    Ufageopoi

Ireland it hath been ufed in this   fame   realm of Ireland, that ch¡efgover-

at everie fuch time as it hath chaunced   the fame realm to be defti- ""^['^¡.r.

tute of a lieutenant,   deputie, juftice, or other head governour by fembleto
•   __.<■    elect »juftice

death, flirrender, or departure out of the fame realm, or othcrwnc,

the counfell of this realm of Ireland, for the <ime being, have ufed by

the  lawes  and   ufages   of the fame to  affemble themfelves toge-

ther to choofe and elect a juftice to bee the ruler  and governour

of this realm, till the King'shighneiTe hath deputed and ordayned a

lieutenant, deputie, or other governour, for the fame realm ; which

juftice, fo being elected, was and hath been alwayes, by the ancient     Vi : c*

lawes and cuftomes of this laid realm   of Ireland authorized to doe confirmed by

and exercife the faid room of deputie there, for the good   rule,   go- ' a"tc'

verfíance and leading of the King's fubjects within the fame  realm

of Ireland, and in miniitration of juftice, with divers other authori-

ties, preheminences, and jurisdictions there ; which   ufage, election,

and authoritie of the faid juftice hath been many times  ratified and

confirmed by divers eftatutes in  this   realm   provided  and   made.

That notwithftanding  at a Parliament holden the Monday next be-

fore the feaft of Saint Andrew the Apoftle, the tenth veare  of the   Bl!l10^'-
1 ' J an act pafftd,

raign of the moft noble  Prince of famous  memorie King Henrie that the leid

the feventh, amongft other things it was ordeyned  and enacted, as fhonld be the

it ihould feem for fome private affection,   that immediately   after ¿uft'ceuPJn

fuch avoydance of any of the faid lieutenant-, deputie, governour, anee.

or juftice within this realm of Ireland, the King's Highneffe lord repealed.

thefaurer of this Ids realm for the time beinjr ihould be iuftice and J3 H-7-
..... . 1 he ro" °f

governour of this his faid realm, unto fuch time that his Highneffe which Parlia-

had ordayned,  made, and lent his lieutenant  or  deputie into this me"

his faid  realm of Ireland, and  that all other letters patents, pre-

fcriptions, and ufages of the election of the juftice   at or  after any

fuch   avoydaunce ihould bee cleerly  dampned, repealed, and  of

none effect ; which act, at another Parliament then after holden at   Doubtsupon

Dublin in the xiii. yeare of the  raign of the faid late King Henry Sa wAwitT

the feventh, for divers considerations, mifchiefes, and inconvenien- »ftte juftice.

ces then appearing, was by authoritie of the fame Parliament adni-

hillated, repealed, made voyde and of none effect, the rowle of record

of which Parliament by fome liniftcr meancs was imbeafeled, and by

no means now can be found ; by reafon whereof divers ambiguities

T ff3 anj
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A.   D.    and doubtes upon the election of the juftice of this realm upon eve-

1542.     rie fuch avoydaunce, and upon his authoritie, hath and yet doth dai-

Chap. 2.   |y arife and groweth in this  realm : For the remedie whereof, and

Enaaingpart. eftabliihiiient of a certain order to be had   for the election of the

Immediately :u(\[Qt within tri¡s realm at everie fuch avoydaunce and his authori-
upon tfic J J

avoidance uf   tic, be it enacted and eftabliihed by authority of this  prefent  Par-
King's lieu- . - IT/--'

tenant, \c.     hament, That immediately upon the avcydance or every the ls.ing s

íortcídfcmbk lieutenants> deputie, or juftice of this realm, by death, furrender of

the King's      their letters patents or office, departure out of this realm, or for any
counfellor?, , .        f      __.      t      , .. r   , • i 1 ri •

by the King'» other cauie, the King s chauncellour or this realm, or keeper ot his

wms. Grace's great feal for the time being, fhall by the King's writ or

writs call and affemble together, at fuch place as the faid chauncellor

or keeper of the great feal fhall think convenient, the King's counfay-

lors being inhabiting or dwelling  in the   fhires  of Dublin, Meith,

They to     Lowth,    Kildare,   Kilkenny,   Tipperarie,    Wexford,   Waterford,
elect one born   ■ ' rr      i i        /•  i      r • i

within the      Corke, Kery, and Lymerike, for the affembly of the faid counfaylors,

gUmd,«id     which of them lb affembled, ihall by authoritie aforefaid have full

no fpiritual     power and authoritie by vertue of this act to elect and choofe one

juftlce'dnring fuch perlón, asfliall bean Englifhman, and born within the realm of

pleafure?S      England, being no fpirituall perfon, to bejuftice and governor of this

If none      realm of Ireland during the King's Highneffe pleafure, if there fhall

realm, to       be at that time any fuch perfon within this realm, that fliall be able,

the eomifc" of mcet> an^ convenient for the fame room or office, and for   the ufe

Englifli blood and exercife thereof.    And if there be no fuch  perfon then within

this realm, then they to  elect and choofe  two perfons   of the faid

counfell of Englifli blood and finíame,   being no fpirituall perfons,

whom they ihall think meet, able, and convenient to bejuftice and

governour of this realm of Ireland, during the King's Highnefs plea-

The chan- ^UTe '> upon which election fo by them or the more part of them had

cellorto make and made, as is aforefaid, the chancellour or keeper  of the ereat
letters patent . , °

to the perfons feal of this realm, for the time being, ihall by authoritie aforefaid

niailhadlke according to the ancient ufage make letters patents to the perfon or

authority as    perfons fo elected under the King's great feal of Ireland, of, for and
the preceding . .      . '       '        '

lieutenant till concerning the room of juftice of this realm of Ireland ; which per-

naTfwoTn, " *~on or Perlons beiijg lb elected as is aforefaid, after he or they be

or the Kmg's folemnly fworn according to the ancient ufage in   this realm   ihall
pleafure ....... .

known by      have,ufe,andenjoy like authoritie,preheminence,and dignitietoevery

purpofe and refpect, as the King's lieutenant or deputy there next be-

fore him, being made by the King's moft gracious letters patents,

lawfully had, and ufed to have, hold, poffeffe, exercife, and enjoy

the faid office of juftice or governor, with the faid  authoritie,   pre-

heminence, or dignitie, unto fuch time as the  King's Highneffe, his

heyres or fucceffors, doe admit and authorife one  to be   his lieute-

All other   nant, juftice, deputie, or governour of this realm, and  unto fuch

fcriptse,Sande" time as the faid lieutenant, juftice, deputy, or  governour fo  autho-

ufages of       rifed, doe take and receive his oath, as hath been afore accuftomed,

or the King's Highneffe farther pleafure therein known by writing,

6 and
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and that by the fame authcritie all other eftatuts, prefcriptions, and    A.    D.

ufages of the election of juftice or governor of this realm of Ire-      I542-

land after any fuch avoydance, and of any authoritie given or pre- election, to be

fcribed unto him or them at any time before the firft day of this ™^'or°tr any

prefent parliament,   other then by the King's letters  patents, be given, fine by

cleerely dampned, adnihilated, repealed, revoked, made voyde, and

of none effect.

patent.

CHAP.    III.

An Aft touching Mifpleading and Jeoyf tiles.   Rot. Pari. cap. 3.

FORASMUCH as the parties, pleintifes, and demaundants, in     32 H. 8.

all manner of a&ions and fuites, afwcll rcall as. perfonall, at the 3°'    "s'

lawes of this realm, before this time hatli been greatly delayed and

hindered in their fuites and deinaundcs by reafon of the craftie, fab-

tile, and negligent pleadings of the pleintifes or demaundants, de- 2 cap", 2 /,/

fondants or tenauntes, where anya&ion or demand hath been fued, '7andi8C.2.

had, or made, afwell in miniftring of their declarations and bancs, as 6 dime 10.

alfo in their replications, rejoynders, rebutters, joyning of iffues, and 9 Several m-

other pleadings, to the great Kurt, delave, and hindcrance of the faid eonvenieneiet
' by delays

pleintifes or  demaundants, or the vexation oí the defendaunts or in fnita

tenaunts ; in fo much that when the ifliies joyned in the fame actions

betweene the parties to the lame hath been tried and found by the

verdict of twelve men or more for the faid pleintifes or demaun-

dants, or for the tenants or defendants, and the juftice or juftices,

judge or judges, readie to give   judgment lor the faid parties for

whom the faid iffue was found, the fame parties hath  been com-

pelled by the courfe and order of the lawes of this realm afore this

time to replead, and the faid verdict fo given, as is aforefaid, to be

taken as void and of none effect ; fometimes becaufe that the iffues

hath been misjoyned and jeofaile, and fometime by taking advantage

of the parties own mifpleading, or in the purfuing, mifconveying, or

difcontinuing of proceffe of any of the parties, and for divers other

caufes, the which is thought afwell a great fclaunder to the faid law

of this realm, and to the ministers of the fame, as alfo a plaine de-

lay and hinderance unto the faid parties, in that they ihould have

their judgements, when the iffue hath beene found and tried as is

aforefaid, to their great coftes and charges : bee it therefore enact- Enacting pan

ed by the King our foveraigne lord, the lordes fpirituall and tempo-

rail, and the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and bv

the authoritie of the fame, That from henceforth, if any iffue be tried

by the verdict of twelve men or moe, for the partie pleintife or de-

maundant, or for the partie of the tenaunt or defendant, in any man-     After iffue

ner, action, or fuite in the King's bench, common place, exchequer  tr'cd' -"H<:"

or before the juftices of affize, that then the juftice or juftices  judge BOtwithftand-

or judges, by whom judgement thereof ought to be given, ihall mffpieadTng',
Vol. I. Ggg proceed Ve'
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A.    D.   proceed and give judgment in the fame, any mifpleading, lacke of

1542.     colour, infufficient pleading, or jeofaile, any milcontinuance, or dif-

Chap. 3.    continuance, or mifconveving of procefs, misjoyning of iffue, lack of

warrant of attorney for the partie, againft whom the faid iffue fliall

bee tried, notwithftanding ; and the faid judgements thereof fo to be

had and given fhall ftand in full  ftrengtli and force to all intents

and purpofes according to the faid verdict without any reverfall or

undoing of the fame by writte of errour, in like form as though no

fuch default or negligence had never been had or committed.

A II. Provided alway, and be it enacted by authority aforefaid, in

m deliver       avoyding of   errors and  other great inconvencies that daily doe

the officer to  fortune to rife and grow in the King's faid courts within this realm

r'rrard^rfthe through Xne negligence of attorneys, becaufe they deliver not their

fnme term or warrants of attorney in fuch actions or fuites, wherein they be named

attorney, according to the lawes of this realm, That all and every

fuch perfon and perfons, which fhall fortune hereafter to be attorney

to or for any other perfon or perfons, being demandant or pleintife,

tenant, or defendant in any action or fuit at any time hereafter

commenced or taken in any of the King's faid courts, and plead to

any iffue in the fame action or fuit, that then every the fame attor-

neys, and every of them, from time to time fhall deliver, or caufe to

be delivered, his or their fufficient and lawful] warrant of attorney

to be entered of record for every of the actions or fuites, wherein they

be named attorneys, to the officer or his deputie ordeined for the re-

ceipt and writing thereof, in  the  fame term when the laid iffue is

On pain of entred of record in the faid court or afore, upon paine of forfeiting

id and im-   unt0 our fa;d fovcraignc lord ten pounds fterling, for everv default for
prifonment at ~. n
discretion.      non delivery of the laid warrant of attorney, and alio further to fuf-

fer Inch impriionment by the difcretion of the juftices or judges of

the court for the time being, where any fuch default fhall fortune to

be had or made, fhall be thought convenient.

III.  Provided alway, and be it enacted by authoritie aforefaid, That

no perfon ne perfons, that now is or hereafter ihall be within this

None (ex-  realm, except the partie pleintife or demaundant, tenant or defen-

ccpt panics)   ¿ant, fhall be admitted or allowed as a pleader in anv of the Kind's
ri'plead, mi- . .......     _, , ' °

lei's rcfiding four principal! courts within this his Grace s realm in any caufe or

one of'the* '" matter, whatibevcr it be, or yet to make or exhibite to or in any of

Inni of eourt tne {d[¿ f"0Ur courts any declaration or bill, plea in barr, replica-
in England, . , . . . . ,«..■•

tion or rejoynder, orto give evidence to any jury, unleffe it bee for

the King's majeftie, or to argue any matter in law, or yet to doe or

minifter any other thing or things in any of the faid four courtes,

which cuftomably hath been ufed to be done by one learned or taken

to be learned in the Kinge's lawes, but fuch perfon and perfons hath

or fhall be for the fame at one time, or feverall times by the fpace

of yeres complete at the leaft demurrant and refiant in one of

the innes of court within the realm of England, ftudying, practi-

fing, or endeavouring themfelves, the beft they can to come to the true

knowledge
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knowledge and judgement of the faid lawes, upon pain of an c. s. to   A.    D.

every perfon or perfons offending contrary to the provifio laft before     *542,

fpecified, or any thing therein contayned. 0a pa¡n ot-

IV. Provided alway, and be it enacted by authoritie aforefaid, I0°J-.   „
■" 3 This ait not

that this a«£t, or any thing or things therein contayned fhall not ex- to emend to

tend to binde any juftice or juftices, judge or judges, to give judg- ^¡¿"judge-

ment in anv fuit, action, caufe, or matter depending or  to bee de- ment;.wntrf
. .... 7 tne hmg "

pending between the King's majeftie, his heires or fucceffours, and party.

any of his or their fubject or fubje«fts, ne that no fuch erronious

judgement upon the faid defaults, negligence, or omiffion to bee

given againft his highneffe, his heirs or fucceffours, fhall otherwise

binde his Grace, his heires or fucceffours, or any of them, but as the

fame ihould have done before the making of this prefent act, or any

thing or things therein contayned to the contrary in any wife not-

withftanding.

V. Provided alfo that this act, or anic thing therein contayned,    Nor where

doe not extend to any exception or exceptions to be moved before *  ÍLÍ cx"

any juftice or juftices, judge or judges, and not allowed by them or taken.

any of them, whereupon a bill thereof fhall be fealed or refilled to

be fealed, but the fame to ftand and he of and in the fame force, ef-    /?,,,_ a„j

feet, condition and manner, as it was before the making and efta- rnadeptrpe-
. . . ... tu"l< IT Em :

blilhinent of this prefent act : any thing mentioned in this act to the s-Jef. 1.

contrarie notwithstanding.    This prefent act with the provizoes to

endure til the laft dav of the next Parliament.

C II A P.    IV.

An Aft for Lands given by the King.     Rot.  Pari.  cap.  5.

WHERE our foveraigne lord the King's moil excellent majeftie,

for the reliefe and fortification of this his Highneffe realm of

Ireland, having refpeift to the great lack of nobilitie or men of ho-

nour now within the fame, of his moll kingly benevolence hath

created, erected, and enabled, and hereafter cntendeth to create, name,

erect, and enable divers perfons unto names of honour and dignities

within this his faid realm, induing them with divers poffeftions and he-    Nobility a

reditaments, and to others freely have alfo difpofed, and hereafter en- fo/t'""1''«™
, „ _ of the realm.

tendeth to difpofe others his Grace s poilellions, lands, tenements, and

hereditaments within the fame realm, albeit that upon any difloyaltie

or difgreffmg contrary to the duety of a fubjeiit, by any of thefe to

whom his Highneffe hath fo benignly graunted and given anie fuch

benefit, or hereafter fhall give and graunt any manner fuch ho-

nour, ftile, name and dignitie, lands, lordlhips, poffeftions, annui-

ties, or any other profites, commodities or other hereditaments, be-

ing therefore duely condempned according to the due order of his

Highneffe lawes, fhall be fufficient title, right, and intereft for his

G g g 2 Highneffe
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A.    D.    Highneffe,  to feile again into his Majcftie hands all  mancr fuch

!542,     things premifed fo to fore difpofcd, yet for the more open declarati-

Vt^^-    on of the fame to the world, and that the fame grauntees and donees

That the being hitherto very ignorant in the knowlege of the duety of a fub-

fhecrown'may je^ maY Dc before their eyes alway, not onely the moft gratious li-

not be igno-   beralities and benevolence of his Highnefs, but  alfo their duties
rant of their . , •  rr   •

duty, and that plaiiiely expreffed in his Grace s letters pattents by lufficient words

àre'uponncon- implying and purporting the fame graunt or gift to bee alway knit

dmon. with that condition, whereby they fliall pretend no ignorance in the

performance of their dutie therein. His Majeftie is pleafed there-

fore, and contented that it be enacted, ordeyned, and eftablifhed by

his Highneffe, with the affent of the lords fpirituall and temporall

and the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the

authoritie of the fame, That if any perfon or perfons of what eftate,

dignitie, degree, or condition they or any of them be, or their heirs,

Grantees or the heirs of any of them, or any other having their eftate or any

of the crown  part 0f th jr eftate  or the eftate of any of them, in any name, ftilc,
confederating   « ... . ' '

to the amount honour, title, dignitie, degree, annuitie, lands, tenements, or any

with rebela, other hereditaments, or in any part or parcell thereof fo by his High-

attempting nefl-e heretofore freely given, or hereafter to be graunted or given

.m, tranfgrcfl- freely to any fuch perfon or perfons, do make any confederation

their"dutyPof which the law declareth to be treafon, with any of his Highneffe

allegiance, or  rebells againft his Majeftie, or attempt anv wilfull warr or invafion
not perform- ...
ing the cove-  againft his Majeftie, or againft his true and faithful fubjects, or by

letters patents anv other ineaiic doe trarifgreffe in any part their duty of allégeance,

forfeit their    which the law dedareth to  be treafon, or do not  performe  fuch
honours, , ....

lands, ¿v. covenants and pacts which fhall be comprifed within the faid letters

patents, as they or any of them by their or his owne affent or affents

have or fhall make covenant, agree and promife to performe with his

Highneffe deputie and counfell of this realm, or the more part of

them for the time being, at fuch time as they or any of them have

or fhall have, receive, and accept any fuch gift or graunt of his

Highnes, or his heyres or fucceffours Kings of England, as is before

expreffed, and the fame being fo proved and adjudged by the due or-

der of his Majeftie's lawes, whereby the partie therein is or fhall be

condempned, that then every fuch perfon or perfons ihall lofe and for-

feit all fuch right, intereft, and eftate, as he or they fo offending and

thereof condempned in inaner and form beforefaid, or any other per-

fon or perfons feyfed to their ufe or ufes, fliall have in any name or

names, honour or honours, dignitie or dignities, landes, tenements,

or other hereditaments, by force of any fuch graunt or graunts heere-

tofore made, given or graunted by his Highneffe, or hereafter to be

made, graunted and given by his Majeftie, his heyres or fucceffours

Kings of England.

II. And be it alfo further enacted by the fame authoritie, That in

all gifts and grauntes hereafter to be made, given or graunted freely

by his Highneffe, his heyres or fucceffours, to any perfon or perfons

3 of
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of any name, ftile, honour, title, eftate or dignitie, landes, tenements A. D.

or hereditaments, within this his Grace's realm, thefe wordes fol- ^fjfiff.

lowing, or words of like effect, fnall alway be mentioned and ex-

preffed within every the fayd giftes or grauntes, that if the fame

perfon or perfons unto whome the fame gift or graunt, giftes or

graunts fliall bee fo made, or any of his heyres or afiignes having his ¡nferted ii

eftate in the fame or any part or parcell thereof, doe from henceforth ^ûm'by

make any confederation with any of his Highneffe rebells or enemies, crown,

againft his Majeftie as is before rehcarfed, or attempt any wilfull

warr, invafion or deftruction againft his Majeftie, or his true faith-

full and obedient fubjeiits, or by any other mean doe tranfgreffe anie

part of his or their duties of allegiance which the lawe declareth to

bee treafon, and thereof fhall bee condempned by the due order of

his Highneffe lawes, his heyres or fucceffours, or doe not performc

fuch promife, agreement, graunt or pactes as they or anie of them

fhall make, contract and agree with his Grace's faid dcputitie, and the

fecret counfell for the time being prefent, mentioned and appearing

within the faid letters patents, that then the fame perfon or perfons

fo condempned in manner and forme before rehearfed, Ihall lofe and

forfeit to OUT faid foveraign lord, his heyres and fucceffours all fuch

title, intereft, poffeflion, as bee or they lhall have and claymc by

force of any fuch graunt unto him or them, or to their aunceftours,

or to the aunceftours of any of them, or to any other whofe eftate

or eftates he or they lhall fo have in any inch honor, name or

dignitie, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or any parcell or par-

cells thereof : any matter, caufe, thing or things comprifed in any

fuch graunts or gifts notwithftanding.

III. Provided always, that all other forfeytures for treafons fliall   Saving to the

bee faved to the King's highneffe, his heyres and fucceffours, as they the^forfei-

were afore the making of this act. tweifortre»-
" Ion as bctoie.

CHAP.    V.

An Aft for the Supprcfiion of Kylmaynham and other   Religious

Houfies.    Rot. Pari. cap. 6.

WHEREAS Sir John Rawfon, knight, late pryour of the

priory or hofpitall of Saint John's Jerufalem, in  this the

King's highneffe realm of Ireland, and other divers and fundry

abbottes,  pryors, abbeffes,  prioreffes, and  other ecclefiafticall go-     Reci-ta] 0f

vernours and governeffes of «divers monafteries, abbeyes, prvories, the voluntary

nunries, colledges, hofpitalles, houfes of friers,  and other religious relTgiouV °

and ecclefiafticall houfes and places within our foveraign lord the llouf"-

King's realm of Ireland, of their own free and voluntarle mindes

and  affents,  without conftraint, coaction, or compulfion of any

manner  perfon or perfons, fithence the fourth day of Februarie in

the feven and twenty year of the raign of our moft now dread fove-

Vol. I. H h h ra¡o.n
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A.    D.    raign Lord, by the due order and courfe of the common lawes of

I542-     this his faid realm of Ireland, and by fufficient writings of record

V_J^P^£'    under their convent   and common  féales, have  feverally  given,

graunted, and by the fame their writings, feverally confirmed  all

their faid  hofpitalls, monafteries, abbeyes, pryories, nunries, col-

ledges, hofpitalls, commaundrics, houfes of friers, and other reli-

gious  and   ecclefiafticall houfes and places, and all  their kites, cir-

cuits, and precincts of the fame, and all and ungular  their man-

nours,  lordfhippes,  commaundrics,  mefuages,   lands,   tenements,

meadowes,   paftures,   reverfions,   rents,   fervices, woods, tyethes,

penfions,   portions,   churches,   chappels,   advowfons,    parlbnages,

annuities,  rights, entries, conditions, commens, leetes, courts, li-

berties, priviledges,   and franchifes, apperteyning, or in any wife

belonging to any fuch hofpitall, monafterie, abbey, priory,  nunry,

college, commaundry,  houfe of friers, and other religious and ec-

clefiafticall houfes,  or places,  or to any of them, by whatfoever

corporation,   name   or  names,  they, or any of them, were  then

named or called, and of what order, habite, religion, or other kind

or qualitie   foever they be, or any of them,  then  were  reputed,

knowne, or taken,   to   have   and to   hold all   the faid  hofpitals,

monafteries, abbeyes, priories, nunries,  hofpitalls, commaundries,

houfes   of   friers,   and   other   religious and   ecclefiafticall   houfes

and places, fcites, circuites, precincts,   mannors,   lands,   tenements,

meddovves, paftures, rents, reverfions, fervices, and other the pre-

miffes to our faid foveraigne lord the King, his heyres and fuccef-

fours for ever, and the fame their faid hofpitals,  monafteries, ab-

beyes, priories, nunries, colledges, hofpitals, commaundries, houfes

of friers,  and other religious and ecclefiafticall  houfes and places,

fcites,   circuits,   precincts,   mannors,   lordfhippes,  commaundries,

And the     graunges, mefuages, landes, tenements, meddovves, paftures, rents,

renouncing     reverfions, fervices, and other the premiffes, voluntarie, as is afore-

the fame.       faid, have renounced, left, and forfaken, and every of them, have

Enaa-       left, renounced, and forfaken : Be it enacted by the King our fove-

P3"-. raign lord, and the lords fpiritual  and temporal, and the corn-

given to the mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by authority of the

he';« andVuc- i:xme-> That the KinS our foveraign lord fhall have, hold, poffeed,

eciTurs for and enjoy to him, his hyres, and fucceffors, for ever, the faid late

hofpitall of faint John's Jerufalem in this realm, and all and fin-

gular fuch late monafteries, abbeyes, priories, nunries, colledges,

hofpitalls, commaundries, houfes of friers, and other religious and

ecclefiafticall houfes and places of what kind, nature, quality, di-

verfity of habits, rules, profeffions, or orders, they or any of them

were named, knowne, or called, which fithence the faid fourth

day of Februarie, in the faid feven and twentie year of the raign

of our faid foveraign Lord, have been diffolved, fuppreffed, re-

nounced, relinquifhed, forfeyted, given up, or by any other mean,

come, or ought to come or bee to his Highneffe, and by the fame

authoritie
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authoritie and like manner, fhall have, hold, poffeed, and enjoy all   A.    D.

the fcites,  circuites, precinctes, mannours, lordlhippes, commaun-     J542-

dries, graunges,  mefucges, lands, tenements, meaddowes, paftures, y_^}f-J^

rentes, reverfions, fervices, woods, tythes, penfions, portions, par-

fonages, appropriate vicarages, churches,  chappels, and advowfons,

nominations, patronages, annuities, rights, interefts, entries, com-

modities, conditions, commons, leetes, courts, liberties, priviledges,

franchifes, and other whatfoever hereditaments, which appertayned

or belonged  to the faid  late   hofpitall, monafteries, abbeyes,  pri-

ories,  nunries, colledges,   hofpitalles, houfes  of friers,   and  other

religious and ecclefiafticall houfes  and places,   or to anv of them,

in as large and ample  manner and  forme, as the faid Sir John    jn as impf

Rawfon, late priour of the faid hofpitall of the faid faint  John's ™'incsr^.ll,e
Jerufalem   in Ireland, and the late abbots, priours, abbeffes, pri- held them.

oreffes,  commaundours,   and   other  ecclefiafticall governours   and

governeffes of  the faid late hofpitall, or of fuch late monafteries,

abbeyes,   priories,   nunries,   colledges,   hofpitalls,   commaundries,

houfes of friers,   and   other religious  or  ecclefiafticall  houfes   or

places  had,   held, or occupyed, or  of right  ought to have  had,

holden, or occupyed in the right of the faid late hofpitall, monaf-

teries,   abbeyes,  priories, nunries,   colledges,  hofpitalls,   houfes of

friers, or other religious or ecclefiafticall houfes or places, at the

time of the faid diffolution, fuppreffion, renouncing, relinquifhing,

forfeyting, giving up, or by any other manner of meanes, coming

of the fame to the King's highneffe, fithence the faid fourth day of

Februarie above fpecihed.

II. And   it is  further enacted by authoritie aforefaid, That not     All other

onely the faid late hofpital, monafteries, abbeyes, priories, nunries, ^T^b""*

colledges, hofpitalls,   commaundries, houfes of fryers,  and   other diiTolved,

ecclefiafticall and religious  houfes and places,   fcites, circuits, pre- revenues,(hall

rinds, mannors, lordihips, graunges, mefuages, lands,  tenements, ¡^Vaítual'"

meadowes,  paftures, rents, reverfions, fervices, and all other the and rcal !*•&»

premiffes, forthwith and immediately, and  prefently, but alfo all

other  monafteries, abbeyes,   priories,   nunries,  hofpitalles,  com-

maundries, houfes of fryers, and all   other  religious  houfes, and

places  which   hereafter fhall happen  to be  diffolved, fuppreffed,

renounced, relinquiihed, forfeyted, given up, or by anie other man-

ner of meanes come to the King's highneffe ; and alfo all the fcites

circuits, precinds, mannors, lordlhippes, commaundries, graunges,

mefuages,   landes,  tenements,   meadowes,  paftures,   rents,   rever-

fions, fervices, woods, tyethes, penfions, portions, parfonages, ap-

propriate vicarages, churches,   chappels, advowfons, nominations

patronages, annuities, rights,   interefts,  entries,  conditions,  com-

mens, leets, courts, liberties,  franchifes, and other hereditaments

whatfoever they be, belonging or appertaining to the fame, or to

any of them, whenfoever and affoon as they fhall be diiTolved, fup-

preffed, renounced, relinquiihed, forfeyted,  given up, or by any

H h h 2 other
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A.    D.    other mean come unto the King's highneffe, fliall be veiled, deemed

'542-     and adjudged  by authoritie of this prefent Parliament, in the very

i^JQJZi,  adual anc' rcal feyfon and poffeffion of the King our foveraign lord,

"1 their pre- his heyres  and fucceffours for ever, in the ftate and condition as

condition.""   they now be, and as though as well the ¡aid late hofpitall, and the

faid late monafteries, abbeyes,  priories,  nunries,  hofpitalls, com-

maundries, houfes of friers, and other religious houfes, and places

diffolved, fuppreffed, renounced, refinquifhed, forfeyted, given up,

or come to the lung's highneffe, as is aforefaid, as alfo the laid mo-

nafteries,  priories,   nunries,   hofpitalls,  commaundries,   houfes  of

friers, and other religious houfes and places which  hereafter fhall

happen   to be diffolved, fuppreffed, renounced, relinquifhed, for-

feyted, given up, or come to the King's highneffe,   and the faid

fcites,  circuits, precincts,   manours,   lordfhips,    graunges,    lands,

tenements, and other the premiffes, whatfoever they be, and every

as if paiti- 0f them,  were in this  prefent   act  fpecially and  particularly re-
eularly named x - .       '
in il7aft.     hearfed, named, and cxpreffed by exprefs words, names, titles, and

righuof   ' faculties,   and   in   their   natures,   kinds,    and  qualities.    Saving

others. to all,   and every perfon   or   perfons, and   bodies politique, and

their   heyres and  fucceffours, and  the  heyres and fucceffours  of

all and everie   of them,   other then  the fayd late  priour of faint

John's Jerufalem in Ireland, and  his fucceffours,  and the faid late

abbottes,  priours, abbeffes,   prioreffes,   commaundries,   and  other

governours and governeffes of the faid late monafteries, abbeyes,

priories,   nunries, hofpitalls,   commaundries,  houfes of friers, and

other religious  houfes and   places, and their fucceffours, and the

fucceffours of everie of them, and fuch as pretend to bee founders,

patrons, or donours of the fayd   hofpitall,   monafteries,   abbeyes,

priories,  nunries, hofpitalls,  houfes of fryers,  and other religious

houfes and places,  or any of them, or  of any landes,  tenements,

rents   fervices,   parfonages,   tythes,    or    other    hereditaments,   to

them or anie of them  belonging, and their heyres and fucceffours,

and the heyres and fucceffours of every of them, and  alfo other

then fuch perfon and  perfons, their heyres and fucceffours, and

everie   of them,  which    bee    barred,    and    whofe  right,    title,

intreft and poffeffion, of or in the premifes, or anie part thereof,

bee   not faved in the  laft Parliament   heretofore   holden   within

this realm;  and other then  the now  abbottes, priours, abbeffes,

prioreffes, and other governours and governeffes of fuch monafteries,

abbeyes, priories, nunries, hofpitalls, houfes   of friers,  and  other

religious houfes  and places which fhall hereafter   happen to bee

diffolved, fuppreffed, renounced, relinquifhed, forfeyted, given up,

or come to the King's highneffe, and fuch as pretend to bee foun-

dours, patrons and donours of fuch hofpitalls,  monafteries,   ab-

beyes, priories, nunries, houfes of fryers, and other religious houfes

and places, or any mannours, mefuages, landes, tenements, or he-

reditaments, to the fame or to any of them belonging, and their

3 heyres
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heyres and fucceffours, and the heyres and fucceffours of evcric of   A.    D.

them,   all   fuch right,   title,   chyme, intereft,   poffeflions, Iawfull      I-ç42"

entries, rent charges, fee firmes, annuities, leafes, offices, fermes,   l¿fjf^\

liveries,   livings,   fees,   portions,   corrodics,   commens,   lynodes,

proxies, and   other  profites,   which  they   or   any  of them  have

claim, may, or might have had, in or to the  premiffes, or any

parcell or part thereof, in fuch  like  form, maner, and condition,

to all intents, refpe«ts, conftructions, and purpofes, as il this act     Rcnts çcr_

had never been made, rents fervices, and rents leckes, and all other *,cf' re¡,tf
7 ' 7 Iccks, and

fervices and fuites, which were due, to be payed cr done  to any other fervice»

perfon or perfons, for or out of the premiffes, or any part thereof, c«ptedoutof

only excepted and foreprifed out of this claufe of faving, next above tlie fav'ns-

fpecified.

III. Provided, That this  act, or any thing therein  conteyned,     The King

ihall in no wife • extend to give benefit to our  faid  foveraign lord, enter npon

his  heirs or  fncceffors, for any reentry,  in, of, or upon the  pof- '^"j^™

feffion or poffeffions of any of the leffees, grauntecs, their executors, or grantee»,

or aftignes, or the executors  or aftignes of any  of them, of any thcjr rcnts at

lands, tenements, tythes, or hereditaments, demifed, grauntcd,  or [^¿0^h^.of

lettcn, by any late prior, abbot, prioreffe or abbefs, or any other quer, EsV.

religious governor or governefs to  any perfon or perfons, bodies

politique or corporate, fo that the   fame  lefecs  or grauntees, their

executors or aftignes, or any of them, doe tender or pay the rent or

rents referved upon the faid leales or graunts, at the receipt of our

foveraign lord the King's exchequer of this realm of Ireland, the

day of their reentrie comprifed in their indentures thereof made,

or before the King's vicethefaurer for the time being, to the ufe of

our faid foveraign lord the King, his heirs or fucceffours, if the faid

exchequer be then open, if not, the tender or payment of the faid

rentes to be made, as is before mentioned, within foure days next

after the beginning of the next term then next enfuing, or to fuch

perfon or perfons as the King's majeftie have appointed or com-

manded, the payment thereof to be made by his writ of deliberate,

or to any other perfon or perfons to whom the King's majeftie have

graunted the reverlion and the faid rents ; this act, or any thing

therein contayned to the contrarie notwithstanding.

IV. Provided alwayes, and the King's majeftie, of his moft ex-     The ycail-,

cellent goodneffe, is pleafed and contented, and by authoritie of this ^"¡c,,0;, andU

prefent Parliament, be it enacted, That the yearely value of the faid rents|^eck>

rents fervices,   and  rents   feckes,   which  any  perfon  or perfons, of the fame,

bodies politique or corporate, before the fourth day of Februarie, a,aa rcVzrd

in the twenty feventh year of the King's majeftie's raign, might have out of lhe

lawfully claymed, and had out of the faid hofpitall,  monafteries, long as the'

abbeyes,  priories,   nunries,   houfes of friers,   and other religious feiUon!"pd"

houfes and places, or any of them, or out of any the manours

landes, tenementes, parfonages, pofleftions, or other heredhamentes

aforefaid, or any part  thereof, which  hath  come, or is or (hall

Vox.. I. I i i Mi
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A. D. come, in or to the poffeffion of his Highneffe, by vertue and autho-

1 "4:-     rity of this act, or ctherwife ihall  be paid by way of reward out

J^T/^i of the King's majeftie's exchequer in this his realm of Ireland to

fuch perfon or perfons, bodies politique or corporate, their heires,

fucceffours, and affigne«, as ought to have the fame, by the handcs

r[' the vicethefaurer of the faid realm for the time being, as long

as the actual! poffeffion and freehold, and inheritance of the lands,

tenements, or hereditaments which were charged with the pay-

mentes of fuch rents fervices, and rentes feckes, fhall be, continue

or remaine in the King's poffeffion, and that the vicethefaurer,

taking an acquittance for the payment thereof, from time to time,

(ball be allowed for the fame in the faid exchequer, without any

further bill or warrant to be fued in that behalte, and when the

King's highneffe hath or fhall give or leefe to any perfon or per-

fo.is any eftate of yeares, freehold, or of inheritance, to his or

their owne ufes and profit?, in any of the faid landes, tenementes,

i r hereditaments, which were charged to the payment of the faid

Or bv the   rellts fervices, and rents feckes, then the King's donees, leffees, and

Kin»'«donee, grauntees, and   their  heyres and   affignes, from  thenceforth fhall

grantee, bear,   yeald and pay one yearely rent of the yearcly value of the

■faid rentes fervices and rentes feckes, to fuch perfon or perfons,

bodies politique or corporate, their heires, fueccfibrs, or affignes,

which of right ought to have the fame, at fuch feaftes and times as

the faid rents fervices, and rents feckes hath 'been ufed and ac-

cuftomed to bee payed and yeelded ; and if it fortune the faid

yearely rent to be behind unpayed, in part or in the whole, at

of the faid feaftes, or times wl.cn it ought to be payed, that

ti'.eii it fhali bee lawful to every fuch perfon or perfons, their heires

and affignes, as ought to have the fame, to enter into any fuch

mannours, lordfhippes, landes, tenementes, and other heredita-

nientes, and every parcell thereof, whereof they might have law-

fully claymed and had the faid rentes fervices, and rentes feckes,

Power to    and there to diftraine ;   and the diftreffes fo taken to leade and carry

enter and di-   aWay, and the fame to withhold, retain, and keep, unto fuch time
Uratn, if the ' , *

rent behind,   as they be payed of the faid yearely rent, and the arrérages of the

fame, if any fhall fortune to bee.

V. And be it enacted by authoritie abovefaid, That if the faid

gftatiferUfc late prior, or any other late abbot, prior, abbeffe, prioreffe, or other
»rjwrs.mide governour, or governefs aforefaid, within two yeares next before the

years l.< fore diffolution, fuppreffion,'renouncing, relinquifhing, forfeiting, giving

of «he feite," up, or commingto the King's highneffe,v of his late hofpitall, mo-

àc not ufed   nafteries, abbey, priorv, nunrie, houfe of frvers, or other religious
to be let to * '    *■ ' ■ °

ferme, but     houfes, or places, have made any leafe or graunt, under his or their

mlmtenanee   convent or common leal, or otherwife for.tearm of life, or for tearm

¿ll°[p'la!'j!' of yeares of the fcite, circuite, and precinct,  of his faid late hofpi-

tall, monafterie, abbey, priory, nunrie, houfe  of fryers, or other

religious houfes, or places, or any part thereof, or of any mannours,

mefuages,
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mefuages, lands, tenements, milles, tythes, graunges, parfonages A. D.

appropriate, or other hereditaments, fet, lying, or being in the fame x542-

townes or fieldes, whereas the faid hofpitall, monafterie, abbey, f^fff^)

priory, hofpitall, nunrie, houfe of fryers, or other religious houfe

or place is fcituated, which belonged or appertayncd to his faid hof-

pitall, monafterie, abbey, pryoric, nunrie, houfe of fryers, or other

religious houfes or places, and which before fuch Ieafe or graunte

thereof was not commonly ufed to be fet, ne let to ferme, but kept

and rcferved in the manurance, tillage, or occupation of the faid

prior, abbots, priors, abbeffes, prioreffes, or ether governours or go-

verneffes aforefaid, for the maintenance of hcfpitality and good

houfekeeping in their houfes ; or if the faid prior, or any of the laid

late abbots, priors, abbeffes, prioreffes, or other governor or gover-

neffe aforefaid, at any time within two yeares next before the diffo-

lution, fuppreflion, renouncing, relinquishing, forfeiting, giving up,

or comming to the King's highneffe of his late hofpitall, monafterie,

abbey, priory, nunrie, houfe of fryers, or other religious houfe or

place, hath made any leafe or graunt under his convent or com-

mon feal, or otherwife, for terme of life, or for terme of yeares,

of any mannors, mefuages, lands, tenements, parfonages appropri-

ate, or other hereditaments, belonging or appertaining to his faid

hofpitall, abbey, priory, nunry, hofpitall, houfe of fryers, or other

religious houfe or place, to the ufe, commoditie, or behoofe of any

«religious perfon or perfons, or to the intent that any religious perfon

or perfons fhould take any commoditie, benefite, or profit by the

fame, unleffe it be for the fervice of a parifh prieft or curate to ferve

the cure of a parifh church, with the auncient ftipend accuftomed

to goe with the fame, any time during the fpace of tenn yeares

next before the making of this prefent act, and the fame to continue

but onely during the life of the faid religious perfon, or upon con-

dition, pacte, bargain, or promife, by writing, word, or other-

wife, that if their houfe had been fuppreffed, furrendred, or other-

wife diffolved, that then the leafe to be good, and the leffee to have

and enjoy the fame, and if not, then the fame leafe to be utterly

void, and the leffee to take no benefite, ne commoditie thereby :

that then all and everie fuch leafe and leafes, had or made as is

aforefaid, fhall be utterly fruftrate, voyde, and of none effect, to all

and fingular constructions, purpofes, and intents ; any thing in this

act conteyned notwithftanding ; fo that the King's faid leffces, or

graunteee for terme of life or yeares of the faid monafteries or

houfes, being not of the houfes of friers, or their aftignes, of whole

poffeftions and hereditaments any leafe by authority of this act lhall

bee avoyded, doe dwell and keep hofpitalitie in the faid houfe or

monafterie.

VI. Provided alfo, That this act or any thing therein contained,   Thsadn

mail not extend to avoyd or adnull any leafe or graunt for terme of t0 ™lend to

life or yeares, made by any late prior, abbot, prior, abbeffe, or priores, th-'miils/o".

1 i i  2 or
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A.    D.   or any other rc'igiousgovernour or gDvernefs,to any perfon or perfons,

ï.H2-    bodies politique or corporate, of the milles, fcite, circuite,  or prc-

!1'"■ v    einet, or other hereditaments, fet, lying, or being within the pre-

Butthwprc- cinct of any late religious houfe or place, or within the towne or

<^e»! u>'     r!-lce whereas the faid religious houfe or place is, where as hofpi-

fcite, be.      talkie is or (hall not bee kept : and this provifo, hit before fpecified,

not to extend to any leafe or lea'fes made cf any parcell oi the leite,

ambite, precinct, or circuite of any the faid houfe or houfes of friers.

This an not      \'¿[_  Provided  alwayes, and be it   enacted  by authoritie afore-

Brantees for   faid, That this prefcnt act, or any provifo, claufe, or article therein

o'fClaMlïea&f coatayned, bee not hurtful! or prejudicial to any perfon or perfons,

before given   bodies politique or corporate, tiicir hevres, fucceffours, or aftignes,

in fee or fee   having any leafe for terme of life or yeares, made !>y any abbot, prior,

abbeffe, or priorefs, or other governour or governefe aforefaid, of

any fcities, circuites, lands, tenements, parfonages, tithes,  or other

hereditaments, which before the making of this act hath been given

bv the King's majeftie to any perfon or perfons, bodies politique or

Corporate, in fee fi.nple or fee taile, and which be out of his High-

nefs poffeiiion  by rcafon of fuch giftes or graunts thereof made :

but that all and singular the leffees thereof lhall be in the fame eftate

and condition againft the Ring's donees and grauntees in fee lim-

pie or fee taile, their heyres, fucceffours, or aftignes, as they ihould

have bcene, if this ad had   never beeile had ne made ;   any thing

in this act to the contrarie thereof notwithstanding.

Leafesor VIII.  And it is enacted by authority aforefaid, That if any of the

grants by go- ].lte p-overnours or governeffes  of the  late houfes of Connal, and
vernors or re- °

ligioui houfes Saint John's of Thiftildermot in the countie of Kildare, Loughfewdy,

edjofparfosi- - liftcrnaugh, Power, and Saint John's of Kenlis in the countie

ages appro-     0c iviieth, Athirde and Saint  Leonarde's befides Dundalke in the
priate, or

tithes, with- countie of Louth, Duiike in the countie of Catherlaugh, Tyn-

before the" terne, Donbrody, and Saint John's of Enyfcortie in the countie of

diiTolution,     Wexforde ; Enyftioke, Ardinacarte, and Fertnekerah in the countie
which «vere . .

not within of Kilkenny, and Kilcoule in the countie of Typperarie, or anie of

next before them, within two yeares next before the diflblution, fuppreffion,

\n-A° farm' renouncing, forfeiting, giveing up, or coming to the King's highneffe,

of his late hofpitall, monafterie, abbey, priory, nunrie, hofpitall,

houfe of friers, or other religious houfe or place next before rchear-

fed, hath made anie leafe or graunt under his or their convent or

common feale, or otherwifc for terme of life, or for tearme of yeares,

of anie parfonages appropriate, or tythes, which belonged and apper-

tayned to any of the faid houfes of Connal, Saint John's of Thiftil-

dermot, Loughfewdy, Trifternagh, Fower, Kenlis, Athirde, Saint

Leonard's, Duiike, Tinterne, Donbrody, Enyfcortie, Enyftioke,Ard-

inacarte, Fertnekeragh, and Kilcoule, which parfonages or tythes

were not at any time within four yeares next before the faid two

yeares fet or let to forme, but kept and refcrved in the manurance,

ullage, or occupying of the faid late abbot, prior, abbefs, priortfle,
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or other governour or governeffe aforefaid, for the maintenance of   A.    D.

hofpitalitie and good houfe-keeping,   be from henceforth utterly     '.Î42'

fruftrate, voyd and of none effect. i_^-^-¿L>

IX. It is alfo enacted by authority aforefaid, That if the faid Leaf« with-

late prior, or any late abbot, prior, abeffe, prioreffe, or other go- v¡t.hj¡„g year-

vernour or governeffe aforefaid, within two yeares next before the yreDI¿¡ J^0-

diffolution, fuppreffion, renouncing, forfeiting, giving up, or com- were not with-

ming to the King's handes of his late hofpital, monafterie, abbey, pri- fort. f0]etj

ory, nunrie, hofpital, houfe of friers, or other religious houfe or place ^ut ̂ f^**

within this realm, hath made any leafe or graunt under his or their or marts, tic.

convent or common feal, or otherwife for term of life or for yeares, tanceof the
reverlionof  any manours, mefuages, landes, tenements, parfonages appro- rrerJji

priate, or other hereditamentes belonging or appertaining to his late his leflees or

hofpital, monafterie, abbey, priory, nunrie, houfe of friers, or other be furrc,',dcr.

religious houfe  or place yielding therefore any yearly rents  and *d !. wííe

fermes in money, which were not any time within four yeares next intereft of

before the faid two yeares fet or let to ferm for money, but onely for ¡„dead of fûch

port of come, or marts, or for port of corne and money, or marts ""' l"0™°¿f

and money, or corne, martes and money to be paid, and rendred for corn,&c. (hall

thefame, for maintenance of hofpitalitie and good houfe-keeping: that

then in everie fuch cafe if the inheritance of the reverfion, rents and

fermes referved in money upon any fuch leafe be in the King's pof-

feffion, or in the poffeffion of any of his Highnefs leffees or grauntees

for terme of life or yeares, then fuch perfon and  perfons, as have

fuch leafes, their executors and affignes, fliall flirrender and give over

the faid leafes, or els to pay yearly to the King's majeftie, his heyres

or fucceffors, during the intereft of their leafes, in the place, and

for recompence of their rentes and fermes referved in money, fuch

port of corn or martes, or port of come and money, or martes and

money, or corn marts and money, and all other profits which was

ufed to be payed for all fuch landes, tenements, or hereditaments fo to

them letten at any time within the faid four yeares, next before the

faid two yeares, and if fuch leffees will ftill hold and keep their faid

leafes and farmes, paying therefore the faid port of corn or martes,

or corn and money, or martes and money, or corn martes and money,

and other profites, as is aforefaid, that then fuch leffees, their exe-

cutores and affignes, fhall be quite and difcharge, afwell againft the

King's majeftie, as againft his leffees and fermours for terme of life or

yeares, of and for the rents and fermes referved in money upon their

faid leafes. And alfo all and every the King's faid leffees and fermours,

which have any leafes for term of life or yeares, of reverfions, rents,

and fermes, referved in money of the lands and tenements and other

hereditaments fo letten, yeeldingany rent or ferme, to our faid fove-

raign lord for the fame, fhall be difcharged and acquited againft his

Majeftie of and for fuch rent and ferme, as in that cafe they are

bounden to pay.

Vol. I. K k k X. Pro-
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A.    D.        X.   Provided  alway, That if any of the King's grauntees or

I552-     leffees, which have in ferme for terme of life or yeares, any of the

Vîl^iXîli   ^ houfes of Connall, Trifteldermot, Loughfewdy, Trifternaugh,

The King's Fower, Kenlis, Athirde, Saint Leonardes, Diufke, Tinterne, Don-

leSofrtlieä- brody> Enefcorte, Eneftioke, Ardmacartie, I-'ertnekeragh, and

hove named    Kilcoule, and alfo hath in ferme with fuch houfes, as is next afore-
houfes (hall '
upon fuch faid, the reverfion, rentes and fermes, referved in money upon leafes

yanyXt- made as is aforefaid, of landes, tenementes, or other hereditamentes,

compencc of   which -were ufed within foure yeares  next before  the  two  yeares
the money, ' '

the faid port aforefaid, to be let and let for port of corne and martes fhall have

for better " ap*d perceive yearly the faid porte of corne and martes in the place,

maintenance   aru] for the recompence of their money referved in rente and ferme,
of hofpitality. * ...

for the better maintenance of hofpitalitie and good houfe-keeping in

and upon the houfes next above remembred to them letten, any

Tr .   „.   ,  thing in this act to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.
If the King s ^ J e>

faid grantees XI. And it is further enacted by authority aforefaid, That if any

continually of the King's grauntees, or leffees, or his or their able and fufficient

»nd keep hol- aff,p-nes, which have, or hereafter fhall have, in ferme for terme of
.     pitahty in faid o        > ~»

houfes, their life or of yeares, any of the faid houfes of Connall, Thrifteldermot,

be'void,' Loughfewdy, Trifternaughe, Fower, Kenlys, Athirde, Saint Leo-

nards, Dinfke, Tynterne, Donbrody, Enefcortie, Eneftyoke, Ard-

iencis of the macartie, Fertnekeragh, and Kilcoule, doe not continually dwell, in-

ñla'lTen^a- habite, keep houfhold, and hofpitalitie, in fuch houfes as before is

gain, paying rehearfed, during their intereft therein, that then their leafes and

fuch rent as grauntes thereof fhall bee voyd and of none effect. And that then

br ffi-  hich perfon and perfons, their executores and affignes, to whom any

oners named, abbot, prior, abbefs, priorefs, or other governour or governefs of

fuch houfes as aforefaid, hath heretofore made any leafe of any of

the faid houfes, or of any landes, tenementes, rentes, reverfions, par-

fonages, tythes, or other hereditamentes belonging to them, or any

of them, fhall have and enjoy againe their leafes therein : any thing

in this act aforefaid declared, to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

So that alwayes fuch leffees, fo rehaving their leafes, their executors

and affignes, from henceforth yeeld, pay, and doe yearely for the

fame to the King's highneffe, his heyres and fucceffors, as much

yearely rentes, fermes, and profites, as they bee fet and valued, by

the furvey of the right honourable Sir Anthonie Seint'leger, Knight,

the King's deputie of this his realme of Ireland, Thomas Walfh, one

of the King's barons of his exchequer in England, John Mynn and

William Cavendifh, his Grace's auditors, being his Highneffe com-

I.eafes by miffioners affigned for the fame,

abbots, Vc.        XIIi An(1 it ;s further enacted by authoritv aforefaid, That if
within two ' '

years, not re- the faid late priour, or any late abbot, priour, abbefs, priorefs, or

old rents '     other governour or governefs aforefaid, within two yeares next be-

ufual fc«Mo    fore the diffolution, fuppreffion, renouncing, relinquifhing, forfeit-

ing, giving up or comming to the King's highnefs, of his late hofpi-

tal, monafterie, abbey, priorie, nunrie, hofpital, houfe of friers, or

other
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other religious houfe or place, hath made any leafe or graunt, under   A.    D.

his or their conventor common feal, or otherwife for terme of life,      I542-

or for terme of yeares, of any  mannors, mefuages, landes, teñe-  ,_^J^¿,

mentes, parfonages appropriate, tyethes, penfions, portions, or other íhalibeenjoy-

hereditamentes, or of any reverfion, of any mannors, meluages, lands, rccs> ;r made

tenements, parfonages appropriate, tyethes, penfions, portions, or £"uhdout

other hereditaments, which appertained to his faid late priorie, mo- ¡ng to the

nafterie, abbey, nunrie, hofpital, houfe of friers, or other religious year]y rent a,

houfe or place, the inheritance of the poffefiion or reverfion of which !'|[A<L,,I

mannors,   mefuages,   landes,   tenementes,   reverfions,   parfonages, paid,

tyethes, penfions, portions  and  hcreditamentes, bee now   in   the

King's hands, or fhall come to his hands, by virtue and authoritv of

this act ;   and upon which leafe or leafes,   graunt or grauntes fo

made, the ufual and old rentes and fervices, accuftomed to be yeelded

and referved by the fpace of tenn yeares, next before the firft day of

this prefent Parliament, is and bee not thereupon yeelded and refer-

ved, that then the leffees and grauntecs, to whom any luch leafe or

graunte is fo made, fhall have and enjoy the fame, fo that fuch lea

were made without like fraud, covin or collufion, as is aforelaid :

and fo that the faid leffees, their executors and aftignes, yeeld and

pay therefore yearely, during their intereft in their leafes to the King's

highnefs, his heyres and fucceffors, fo much yearely rente, ferine and

profite, as hath beene at any time within the faid fpace of tenn yeares

yeelded, done, and paid out of, and for the fame.

XIII. And it is alfo enacted by authority aforefaid, that if the   Leafe?with-

faid late prior, or any late abbot, prior, abbefs, priorefs, or other àbt^ve "r

governour or governeffe abovefaid, within two yeares next before the -"*"** a*°r~
j-rr- 1     • r n- i- • n • r    r • • mer intereft

dillolution,   luppreflion,   relinquiihing,   forfeiting,   giving up,   or then «mexpir-

comming to the King's highnefs, of his late hofpital, monaftery, JJottaken »-

abby, priorie, nunnerie, hofpitall, houfe of friers, or other religious wa>'by th's

houfe or place, hath made any leafe or graunt, for any time above for 2+ year»

the terme of one and twentie yeres, of any mannors, meluages, °"r'

landes, tenementes, meddowes, paftures, woods, parfonages appro-

priated, tyethes, penfions, portions, churches, chappels,  or other

hereditaments whatfoever they bee, whereof or in the which any

eftate or intereft for terme of life or yeares, at the time of the making

of any fuch graunt or leafe then had his being or continuance, and

then was not determined, finilhed, extinct nor expired, and which

leafe is not taken away by authority of this act, that then every fuch

leffee and grauntee, to whom any fuch leafe or graunt  is or hath

been made, fhall not have, poffede, ne enjoy the fame, but onely

for terme of twentie and four yeares next after the commenfement or

beginning of the faid laft leafe.

XIV. Provided alway, That fuch leafes be made without like    Provided

fraude, covine,   or collufion,   as is aforefaid, and that the leffees made w'thout
. _ fraud.

having and enjoying the fame, their executors and aftignes, lhall

yeeld and pay for the fame yearely, during their intereft therein, the leffee/roini
crld ufual and accuftomed rentes and formes, informe as is aforefaid. theoldrcnt-

K k k 2 And
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A.    D.   And if the yeares mentioned or comprifed in fuch leafes be under the

!542'    number of foure and twenty yeares, that then the faid leffees thereof

Th^P-5"   fhall have and enjoy their faid leafes, according to the year and yean I

comprifed and mentioned in the laid leafe or graunt, and not ah 1

yeelding and paying therefore as is aforefaid.

,   _. XV. Provided alway, and be it enacted by authority aforefaid.
The King s J ' .    . -

leiTees Y. of That if the King s majeftie hath made any leafe for terme of yearea

oMa'nrU, &c. °f the reverfion of any landes, tenementes, parlbnages, tyethes, or

evidcdbythis other hereditamentes, which at any time hereafter bv authority of
ad, (hall have ' J .      ' .      ,

abatement of this act fhall fortune to be evicted from the pollefhon of the King s

the'exche-"1 graces fermours, leffees, and come to the King's majerties difpolition,

qner. gift or graunt, that then in every fuch cafe the King's faid leffees,

fermours   and  grauntees,   and   their   affignes,   fhall  be   defalked,

abated, and allowed in the King's exchequer within the faid realme,

of and for fuch and fo much yearely rent and ferme, as they paid

for the   faid   landes,   tenementes,   parfonages,   tyethes,   or   other

hereditamentes aforefaid, evicted out  and from their poffeffion by

authority of this act, if fuch rente and ferme may be certainly knowen

by their leafes ; and if not, then they  fhall   be alway  rated,   de-

falked, allowed, and abated for the faid landes, tenementes, or other

hereditamentes fo evicted by the difcretion of the King's thefaurer

and barons of his Grace's faid exchequer in Ireland.

Teoflment»,      XVI.   And it is  alfo enacted by authority aforefaid, That all

eov'rics &c   fe°ffements» fines, and recoveries had, made, knowledged or fuffercd

within 2 year» to any perfon or perfons by any late abbot, prior, abbefs, priorefs,
without the ¿V V '        ' ...      \* it,.,,.

King's 1¡- or other governour or governefs aloreiaid, without the King s licence

cence, voi . unfjer fojg great feal Gf this realme, made by his Grace's warrant un-

der his figne, and bearing a teile, in his Highneffe owne name,

within two yeares next before the diffolution, renouncing, relin-

quifhing, forfeyting, giving up or comming to the King's highneffe

of any of the faid late monafteries, abbeyes, priories, nunries, hofpi-

talls, houfe of friers, or other religious houfes or places afore fpeci-

fied, or of any mannours, mefuages, landes, tenementes, or other

hereditamentes whatfoever they bee, which any of the faid late ab-

botes, priors, abbeffes, prioreffes, or other governours or governeffes,

or any of them, or any of their predeceffors, had or held in the

right of their houfes, of the gift, graunt, or confirmation of our faid

foveraign lord, or of any his Highneffe moft noble progenitors, or of

the which monafteries, abbeyes, priories, nunries, hofpitalls, houfes

of fryers, or other religious houfes and places, our faid foveraign

lord was founder or patron, or which houfes, mannors, mefuages,

landes, tenementes, and other hereditamentes, were in poffeffion of

the faid late monafteries, abbeyes, priories, nunries, hofpitalls, houfes

of friers, and other religious houfes and places, fhall be utterly voyd

and of none effect.

XVII. Provided alfo, that this act  or any thing therein con-

tayned, fhall not extend to adnihilate or avoyd any leafe or graunt,

6 feoffement,
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ieoffcmcnt, fine, or recovery had or made of any landes, tenementes,   A.    D.

tithes, or other hereditamentes, by or againft any late priour, ab-     I542-

bot, prioreile, abheile, or any other religious governour or governefle, l!fP^¿

for payment of any debt or dutie, that came to the ufe or profite of    Not to

any late religious houfe or place,which fhall be proved by writing, & °.'f0f ""bt*

witneffe, or  otherwife  before the two chiefe   juftices, the chiefe forarehgi-
J ous houle,

baron, and the vicethelaurer for the time being, or any three of them, proved before

(fothat the faid vicethelaurer be one) and fo by them allowed till fu'rJ,'",.™ "

fuch time as the   leffees, grauntees, feoffees, recoverers, conifees,    Suc„n sran"
'   ö ' ' ' ' tees, &c. to

their heires, executors,  or aftignes of the faid lands, tenementes, take the

tythes, or other hereditamentes,  have and fhall  receive, perceive, debts paid,

and take the faid debts, fo proved and allowed as is aforefaid, of and amounting
1 ' the value as

upon the rents of the faid lands, tenementes, and others the premiffes, ufually let

accompting the faid landes, tenementes, and other the  premiffes to "eai's

be of fuch value yearly in rent, as they have been cuftomably uled

to be fet and let for at any time during the fpace  of tenue yeares

next before the making of this prefent a«lt.

XVIII. And it is further enacted by authoritie aforefaid, That if   .--f"1"
» «vitlim 2 years

any abbot, priour, abbeffe, prioreffe, or other governour or gover- of hnds not

neffeof any monaftery,abbey,priorie,nunric,hofpita!I, houfe of friers, houfes here-

or other religious houfe or p!ace,whichlhallhappenhercafterto be dif- afterdiffoUed,

folved,fupprcffed, renounced, relinquiihed, forfeyted,givenup,or come

to the King's highneffe, within two yeares next before the lirit day of

this prefent Parliament, have made, or hereafter doe make any

leafe or graunt under his convent or common feal, or otherwife, for

terme of yeares or life of the fcite, circuit, or precinct of his mona-

stery, abbey, priory, nunrie, hofpitall, houfe of friers, or other re-

ligious houfe or place, or of any part thereof, or of any manours,

mefuages, landes, tenementes, parfonages appropriate, penfions,

portions, or other hereditaments belonging or appertaining to his

laid monafterie, abbey, priory, nunrie, hofpitall, houfe of friers, or

other religious houfes or places, which manours, meffuages,

graunges, landes, tenementes, parfonages appropriate, tyethes,

penfions, portions, %or other hereditaments, whatfoever they be, were

not before the faid lëafe commonly uled to be fet nor let to forme,

but kept and referved in the manurance, tillage, and occupation of

the faid governour or governeffe for the maintenance of hofpitalitie

and good houfe-kecping or now be in the manurance, tillage, or oc-

cupation of the faid governour or governeffefor the maintenance of hof-

pitalitie, and good houfe-keepingwithintwoyeares next before the firft or of lands

day of this prefent Parliament, hath made or hereafter fhall make any tin*. e at ' e

leafe or graunt for terme of life or yeares of any mannours, meffuages,

landes, tenementes, medowes, paftures, woods, parfonages appro-

priate, tyethes, penfions, portions, churches, chappels, and other

hereditaments, whatfoever they be, whereof and in the which any

eftate or intereft for terme of life, yeare or yeares, at the time of

making of any iuch leafe or graunt then had his being or con-

tinuance, and then was not determined, finiftied, or expired, or with-

Vol. I. Lll ¡n
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A.    D.    in two yeares next before the firft day of this prefent Parliament

Ï5A2-     hath made or hereafter fhall make any leafe or graunt  for terme

T^P^j   of life or yeares of any mannours, mefuages, landes, tenementes,

meddowes, paftures, woods, parfonages  appropriate, tythes,  pen-

iions, portions, churches, chappels, or other hereditaments, what-

foever they bee, upon which leafes and graunts the  ulual   and old

rents and fermes, accuftomed to bee yeelded   and referved by the

fpace of xx. yeares next before the firft day of this prefent Parlia-

ment, is or bee not, or hereafter fhall not   bee,   thereupon  referved

Or not re-  am' yelden,   or if any  fuch   governour   or governefs of any fuch

fervingthe     monafterie,  abbey, priorie,   nunrie, hofpitall, houfe of friers,   or

years before,   other religious houfe or place, which hereafter  fliall happen to  bee

diffolved,   fuppreffed, renounced, relinquifhed, forfeited, given up,

or come to the King's highneffe within two yeares  next before the

firft day of this prefent  Parliament, hath  made   or   hereafter  fliall

Or fale«of make any bargain, or fale of his woods, which woods bee yet grow-

gr'o'vinVor     ''ig or (landing, that then all and every fuch leafe, graunt, bargain,

ttanding.void. (Jr fale of wood or woods, as is aforefaid, fhall be utterly  void and

of none effect.

Feoffement»,      XIX. And it is alfo enacted by authoritie aforefaid, That all feoffe-

nors of noiifcs men*> hues, and recoveries  had, made, knowledged, or   fuffered,

hereafter dii- within two yeares next before the firft  day   of this prefent   Parlia-

outtheKing'i ment, or hereafter to be had,   made,   knowledged, or  fuffered  by

iccnee, void. a     governour or governefs of any monafterie, abbey, priorie, nun-

rie, hofpital,   houfe  of friers,  or other   religious  houfe or place,

which hereafter ihall  happen to bee   diffolved, fuppreffed, renoun-

ced, relinquifhed, forfeyted, given up, or come to the  King's high-

nefs, without the King's licence under his great feale by his  figne

under his warrant, and under his ownetefte, of any mannours, me-

fuages, landes, tenements, or other  hereditaments   whatfoever they

be, which the laid abbots, priours, abbeffes, prioreffes, or other go-

vernours and governeffes had or have in  the   right of their houfes,

which hereafter fhall happen to be diffolved, fuppreffed, renounced,

relinquifhed, forfeited, given up,   or come the  King's highnefs

as is aforefaid, or any of them, or that anie of their predeceffors had

or held, have or hold, of the gift, graunt, and confirmation  of our

faid foveraign lord, or of anie of his Highnefs progenitors, or of

the which monafteries, abbeyes, priories, nunries, hofpitalls, hou-

fes of friers, or other religious houfes or  places, our faid Soveraign

lord is founder or patron, or which   mannours, meffuages, landes,

tenements, or other hereditaments were  or be  of the old  or an-

cient foundation or poffeffion of the faid   monafteries, abbeys, pri-

ories, nunries, hofpitalls, houfes of friers, or other  religious houfes

or places, fhall be utterly voyd and of none effect.

Iivesthen un-      ^^" Provided alfo, and  be  it enacted by authority  aforefaid,

expired, fliall  That if anie abbot, prior, abbefs, priorefs, or other late governour or
be good, re- r • i • r r

ferving the     governels, within two yeares next before any fuch diffolution, fup-

rent ufually    premorij renouncing, relinquilhing, giving up, or comming unto the

King's
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King's highnefs of the premiffes,  or of anie parcell thereof, as is   A.   D.

aforefaid, have made anie devife, leafe, or graunt to anie perfon or     J542-

perfons for tearme of life or lifes of any manours,  meluages lands,  ^^_^~-Ü

tenements, parfonages appropriate, tyethes, penfions, portions, or paid for ten

other hereditaments aforefaid, which perfon or perfon or any of T>"

them, at the time of the faid leafe, devife, or graunt had and held

the faid tearme of life or lives, or for tearme of yeares, then not

expired, that then the fame perfon and perfons, to whom any fuch

leafe or graunt hath beene fo made, lhall have and hold the fame for

tearme of their life or lives, fo that the old rent, ufed and accuftom-

ed to bee yeelded and payed at any time within ten yeares before,

be thereupon refcrved ; this act or any thing therein conteyned to

the contrarie notwithHanding.

XXI. Provided alway, and be it   enaded by authoritie aforefaid,     Giants by

That all and Ungular leales and graunts made by the coppy   to any i¡fe,accordinf

perfon or perfons   of any the   faid  mefuages, lands,   tenements, t°the<-uftonsi

parfonages appropriate, tyethes, penfions, portions, or other here- ving the old

ditaments aforefaid, for tearme  of life or lives, which by the cuf-

tome of the countrey- hath beene demifed, letten, or graunted  by

coppy of court roll, lhall be good and effectual  in the law ;  fo that

the old rent  be referved by and upon every  fuch leafe  and  leafes ;

this ait or any thing therein conteyned  to  the   contrary notwith-

standing.

XXII. Provided alway, and be it enaded by authority aforefaid, Grants by

That all and every perfon and perfons, their heyres and aftignes, {¡(.'„ce'»!,^

which fithence the faid fourth day of Fcbruarie by licence, pardon,

confirmation, releafe, affent, or confent of our faide Soveraigne lord

the King under his great feale, palled by his Highnefs warrant un-

der his own tefte, heretofore given, had, or made, or hereafter to

be made, had, obtayned, orpurchafed by indenture, fine, feoffement,

recovery, or otherwife, of the faid late priour, abbots, priors, ab-

beffes, prioreffes, or other governour or governefs of any fuch hof-

pital, monafteries, abbeyes, nunries, hofpitalls, houfes of friers,

or other religious houfes or places, any monafteries, priories, hofpi-

talls, commaundries, mannours, mefuages, landes, tenementes, me-

dowes, paftures, churches, chappels, parfonages, tythes, penfions,

portions, or other hereditamentes, fhall have and enjoy the fame

according to fuch writings and affurances, as bee thereof before the

date of this prefent Parliament, or hereafter fhall be, liad or made.

Saving to all and every perfon and perfons, bodies politike, their

heyres and fucceffours, and the heyres and fucceffours of every of rights'«!!

them, other then the faid late abbots, priors, abbeffes, prioreffes, uthcr"

and other governours and governeffes, and their fucceffours, and the

fucceffours of every of them, and Inch as pretend to be foundors

patrones, or donors of the faid monafteries, abbeyes, priories, nun-

ries, hofpitalls, houfes of friers, and other religious houfes and places,

or of any of them, or of any manours meffuages, landes, tenements

Lll 2 „
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A.   D.    or other hereditaments, lately belonging to the fame,  or  to  any

I542*     of them, and their heyres and fucceffours, and the heyres and fuccef-

l__JJP^J   fours of every fuch foundor, patron, or donor, all fuch right, title,

intereft,   poffeftion,  lawful entries,   annuities,    commodities,   rent

charges,   fee   formes, offices,   fees,  liveries, and   livings, penfions

portions,  corrodies, fynodes,  proxies, and   other profites, which

they or any of them have, ought, or might have had in or to the

faid monafteries, abbeyes, priories,  nunries,  hofpitalls, mannours,

mefuages,   landes,   tenementes, reverfions, tythes, penfions, porti-

ons, or other hereditamentes, at any time before any luch purchafe,

indentures, fines, feoffements, recoveries, and other lawfull meane,

betweene any fuch parties had or made, as is abovefaid, this a«£t  or

any thing therein contayned to the contrary notwithstanding.

Confirma-       XXIII. And where our laid foveraign Lord, lithence the fourth
tion of the . .

King's pur- day of Februarie, the faid twentie feventh yeare of the raigne of

Itli Feb"'6 our fa'd Soveraign lord, hath obtayned and purchafed, as well by

2-1H 8 not- efchaunge as by gifts, bargaines, fines, feoffements, recoveries, deedes

mifrccital,&c. enrolled, and otherwife, of divers and fundry perfons, many fundry

and divers honours, cailles, mannours, landes, tenementes, med-

dowes, paftures, woods, rents, reverfions, fervices, and other he-

reditamentes, and hath not onely payd divers and fundry great

fumines of money for the fame, but alfo have given and graunted

for the fame unto divers and fundry perfons divers and fundry

mannours, landes, tenementes, and hereditamentes, and other rc-

compcnces, in and for full fatisfaction of all fuch honours, cailles,

mannours, landes, tenementes, rents, reverfions, fervices, and other

hereditamentes by his highneffe obtayned or had, as is above-

faid : be it therefore enacted by authoritie abovefaid, that our faid

Soveraign lord the King, his heyres and fucceffouis, lhall have,

hold, poffede, and enjoy all fuch honnours, cailles, mannours, landes,

tenementes, and other hereditaments, as his Highnefs fithence the

faid fourth day of Februarie the feven and twentieth yeare above-

faid hath obtayned and had by mean of efchange, bargain, pur-

chafe, or other whatfoever mean or meanes, according to the true

meaning and entent of his bargaine, efchange, or purchafe, mif-

recitall, mifnaming, or non recitall, or not naming of the faid hon-

nours, cailles, mannours, landes, tenementes, and other heredita-

mentes, comprifed or mentioned in the fame bargaines or writings

made between the King's highneffe or any other partie or parties,

or of the townes or countries, where the faid honnours, cailles, man-

nors, landes, tenementes, and hereditamentes, lye or bin, or any

Saving the matter or caufe whatfoever it be, in any wife notwithftanding. Sa-
rights of all . ' °
but the vend- ving to all and evene perion and perlons, bodies politique and cor-

porate, and their fucceffours, and everie of them, other then fuch

perfon and perfons, and their heyres, and their wives, and the wives

of every of them, bodies politique and corporate, and their fuccef-

fours, and every of them, of whom the Hing's highneffe hath ob-

6 tained
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tained by efchange, gift, bargaine, fine, feoffement, recoverie, deed    A.    D.

enrolled or otherwife, any fuch honours, caftles,  mannors, landes,     J542*

tenementes, and other hereditamentes, as is aforefaid, all fuch right,  ^Jifjfj

title, ufe, intereft, poffeffion, lawfull entries, rent fervices, rent charg-

es, rent feckes, fee fermes, annuities, commodities, fees, and other pro-

fites, which they or any of them have, might, or ought to have had,

in, or to the premiffes fo obtayned and had, or in or to any parcel!

thereof, as if this act had never been had ne made, this prefent act,

or any thing therein contayned to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXIV. And where it  hath  plcafed the  King's  highneffe, of ^JJJ^"

his moil abundant grace, afwell upon divers and iundry confidera- King'sgrants,

tions, his Majeftie fpecially moving, as alfo otherwife to have bar- ,/nt, nnce

gained, fold or chaunged, given or graunted by his Grace's feverall p'f,^0^,.

letters pattents, indentures, or other writings, under his Highneffe in 3 years af-

great feale, to divers and fundry perfon and perfons, bodies politique yí#

and corporate, and other his loving and obedient fubjects, divers

and  fundry   honnours,   cailles,   mannours,   monafteries,   abbeyes,

priories,  landes, tenementes, rents, reverfions, fervices, parfonages

appropriated, advowfons, liberties, tythes, oblations, penfions, por-

tions,   franchifes, priviledges, and other hereditamentes, commodi-

ties, and profits  in fee  fimple, fee tail, or for terme of life, for

avoyding of which faid letters pattents, and the contents of the fame,

divers fundiy and many  ambiguities,  doubts and queftions might

hereafter arife, be moved and ftirrcd ; afwell for mifrecitall as non re-

cital!,  as for divers other matters, things or caufes to be allcaged,

objected, or invented againft the faid letters pattents, as alfo for lack

of finding of offices or inquifitions, whereby the title of his High-

neffe therein ought to have been found before the making  of the

faid letters pattents, or for mifrecitiall, or non reeitiall of leafes, as

well of record as not of record, or for lack of the certaintie of the

value, or by reafon of mifnaming of the honnours, caftles, mannours,

monafteries, abbeyes, priories, landes, tenementes, and other here-

ditamentes, comprifed and mentioned within the fame letters pat-

tents, or of townes or countries, where the fame honnours, caftles,

mannours, monafteries, abbeyes, priories, landes, tenementes, rents,

and other hereditamentes, lyeth and bethe, as for divers and fundry

other fuggeftions and furmifes, which hereafter might happen to be

moved, furmifed, or procured, againft the faid letters patents, al-

beit the words in effect, conteyned in the faid letters pattents, bee

according to the true intent and meaning of his royall Majeftie.

Be  it therefore enacted by authority  of this prefent Parliament,     Notwiih-

That afwell all and every the faid letters pattents, indentures, and recitaT'want

other writings, and every of them  made under the great feale of ?f officL
. found, K¿c.

Ireland, by his warrant under his Highneffe hand, or privie feale,

and bearing teile in his owne name, or under his great feale of Eng-

land, fithence the faid fourth day of February, in the feven and

twentieth yeare of his moil noble raign, and all and ungular other

Vol. I. M m m fuch
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A. D. fuch his Grace's letters pattents, indentures, or other writings, to

I54-- be had or graunted in forme as is aforefaid, to any perfon or perfons,

¿^£l£\ bodies politique or corporate, within three yeares next after the

making of this prefent act, of any honnours, caftles, mannours,

monafteries, abbeyes, priories, nunries, hofpitalls, houfes of friers,

and other religious houfes or places, fcites, circuits, precincts, lands,

tenementes, parfonages, tyethes, penfions, portions, advowfons,

nominations, and all other hereditaments and pofieliions, of whit

kind, nature, or quality foever they bee, or by whatfoever name or

names they or any of them bee named, knowen, or reputed, lhall

(«and, be good, effectuall, and .avayleable in the law of this realme,

to all refpects, purpofes, conftructions, and intents againft his Ma-

jeftie, his heyres and fucceffours, without any other licence, diipen-

fations, or tolleraunce of the King's higlineffe, his heyres or fuccef-

fours, or of any other perfon or perfons, whatfoever they bee, for

any thing or things conteyned, or hereafter to be conteyned, in any

fuch letters pattents, indentures, or other writings, any caufe, con-

. fideraiion, or any thing material to the contrary notwithstanding.

rishtsofo- Saving to all and finguler perfon and perfons, bodies politique and

corporate, their heyres and fucceffours, and heyres and fucceffours

of every of them, other then bis Highneffe, his heyres and fuccef-

fours, and the faid governours and govcrneffes, and their fucceffours,

donours, foundours, and patrons aforenamed, and their heyres and

fucceffours, and other then thofe perfon and perfons, their heyres

and aftignes, and every of them which bee barred, and whofe right,

title, intereft and poffeflion, bee not taxed in the laft Parliament,

heretofore holden within this realme, and all other perfon or per-

fons, claiming in their right, and to their ufe, or in the right, or

to the ufe of any of them, all fuch right, title, intereft, claymc,

poffeflion, reverfion, remaynder, offices, annuities, rents, fervices,

rentes charges, rent feckes, fee formes, commens, commodities,

fees and other profites, which they or any of them have, ought, or

might have had, in, or to any of the faid honnours, caftles, man-

nours, monafteries, abbeyes, priories, nunries, hofpitalls, landes,

tenementes, and other hereditamentes, in the faid letters pattents

made or hereafter to bee made, and comprifed at the time of the

making of the faid or fuch letters patents, this act, or any thing

er things to the contrary,-notwithstanding.

XXV. And where divers and fundrie abbots, prieurs, abbeffes, pri-

oreffes, and other governours and governeffes, of any the faid late mo-

nafteries, abbeyes, priories, nunries, hofpitalls, houfes of friers, and

other religious houfes and places, have had, poffeffed and enjoyed di-

verfe and fundrie parfonages appropriate, tythes, penfions and por-

tions, and alfo were acquitted and difcharged of and for the payment

er payments of tythes, to be payed out, or for the faid monafteries,

abbeyes, priories, nunries, hofpitalls, houfes of friers, and other reli-

gious houfes and places, mannours, mefuages, landes, tenementes, and

heredita-
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hereditamentes. Be it enacted by authority of this prefent Parliament,   A.    D.

that afwell the King our faid Soveraign lord, his heyres and fuecef-      7"42-

fours, as all and every fuch perfons, their lièvres and affignes, which  ,-?^£\

have, or hereafter Ihall have, any monafteries, abbeyes, priories, nun-   Such abbey

ries, hofpitalls, houfes of fryers, or other religious houfes and places, fore the déf-

iches, circuites,  precinctes of the fame, or any  of thcrn, or any ^Lu['on 7eri;

mannours, mefuages, parfonages appropriate, tythes, penfions, por- tithes, ihall

tions, and other hereditamentes whatfoevcr they bee,  which be-

longed or appertained, or which now belong or  appertainc  to the

faid monafteries, priories, nunries,  hofpitalls, houfes of friers, and

other religious  houfes and  places,   or to any of them, fliall have,

hold, retaine, keepe and enjoy, afwell the faid parfonages appropri-

ate, tythes, penfions, portions, as the  faid monafteries,  abbeyes,

priories, nunries, hofpitalls, houfes of friers,  and  other religious

houfes and  places, fcites,   circuites,  mannours, mefuages, landes,

tenementes  and  other hereditamentes, whatfoever they bee,   and

every of them,  according to their eftates and titles, difchargcd and

acquitted of payment of tythes, as freely, and in as large and am-

ple manner as the late abbotts, priours,  abbeffes,  prioreffes, and

other governours and governeffes, or any of them had, held or oc-

cupied, poffeffed, ufed, retayned, or enjoyed the fame, or any par-

cel thereof, at the dayes of their difiolution, fuppreffion, renoun-

cing, relinquiihing, forfeiting, giving up, or comming to the King's

highneffe,  of fuch monafteries,  abbeyes,  priories,   nunries, hofpi-

talls, houfes of friers, or other religious houfes or places, at the day

of the diffolution, fuppreffion, renouncing, relinquiihing, forfeiting

giving up, or comniing unto the King's highneffe, of any of them :

this act, or any thing therein contayned, notwithftanding.    Saving     Saying to

to the King's highneffe, his heyres and fucceffours,   all and every rents.femce«,

mannours, rents, fervices, and  other duties whatfoever they bee,

as if this act had never beene had ne made.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by authority of this prefent Par-    MonMteriei

liament, that fuch of the late monafteries, abbeyes, priories, nun- .jjfiuintjon0

ries, hofpitalls, houfes of fryers, and other religious houfes and pla- exemi,t from
1      ti      1 1 11 11 1 r- vifitation,

<es, and all churches and chappells, to them, or any of them be- henceforth to

longing, which before the diffolution, fuppreffing, renouncing,  re- ^M¡fd?aíonhe

linquifhing,  forfeyting, giving up, or coming to the King's high- and vifitat.!o«

neffe, were exempted from the vifitation or vifitations, and all other wy, or per-

jurifdi&ions of the ordinary and ordinaries, within whofe diocefs they, cThyTh^'^"

or any of them bee fituated and fett, from henceforth fhall bee with- Kin&-

in the jurifdiction and vifitation  of the ordinary and  ordinaries,

within whofe diocefs they or any of them bee fituated and fett, or

within the jurifdiction and vifitation of fuch perfon  or perfons   as

fliall be by the King's highneffe Unfitted and appointed, this act or

any other exemption, libertie, or jurifdiction to the contrary, not-

withftanding.

M m m 2 Slatuta'
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Statuta, Ordinationes & Acliones in Parliamcnto prac-

di«£to apud Dublin, die Lunze, proximo poll ícthim

omnium fan&or' viz. fexto die Novembris, anno reg-

ni regis pned' tricefim' quarto, coram pnefato, de-

put' fimiliter tento, edit' in base verba. Atino

Do/n.   1543.

CHAP.    L

An Aft for the Divifion   of Methe  in two   Shires.

F'O R A S M U C H as the ihire of Methe is great and large in

circuit, and the weft  part thereof laid about and befet  with

diverfe of the King's rebells, and that in feveral partes thereof the

King's writs for lacke of miniftration of juftice, have  not of late

beene obeyed, ne his Grace's lawes put in due exercife.    And that

the faid fheriffe of the faid ihire, for the time being, moil common-

ma^in'etJ0r   'x katri beene one of the inhabitants of the English pale, within the

■£• faid ihire, and is not able to execute the King's proceffc and pre-

cepts, and other tilings belonging to his office, throughout and by

all the faid ihire, and in fpeciall in diverfe places of the weft part

Of the fame, by which diverfe of the inhabitors of the fame, whofe

aunceftors and predeceffors hath beene obedient to the King's high-

neffe, and his moil noble progenitors, of their duetie of obedience,

and allégeance unto the King's highneffe, and his lawes, for and Ly

default of due execution of his faid lawes : in conlideration whereof

it is thought meet, that the faid ihire fhould be devided, and made

two fhires, and one of them fhall be named and called the countie

of Methe, and the other fhall bee called the countie of Weftmethe,

and there fhall bee two fherifes, and other officers convenient, with-

in the faid fhires, and that the King's fubje«ftes thereby fhould great-

ly encreafe, in obedience unto the King's highneffe and his lawes.

melwhiclî™" Wherefore be it enacted, ordayned, and eftablifhed by the autho-

ftiali compofe ritie  0f this prefent Parliament, that the baronies or hundreds of

Duleke, Scryne, Slaue, .Margallen, Nouan, Kenles, the hälfe ba-

rony of Fower, next unto Kenles, having and conteyning in the

fame the paroch.es of Killalou,  Demore, Cloue, Moylagh, Logh-

ernc, Oldecaftell,  and Luyn, Moyfeuragh, Deefe, Rathtouh, and

Donboyne, fhall be in the countie of Methe.    And all and fingular

honours,  lordlhips,  caftells,   mannours,  landes,  tenementes,   and

hereditamentcs, lying or being within the cempaffe of the faid ba-

ronies or hundredes, whatfoever they bee or fhall bee, fhall ftand

ind bee from the feaft of Saint Catherine, the virgin and martyr,

which
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which fhall bee in the yeare of our Lord God a the hun-    A.    D.

dred fortie and two reputed, accepted, deemed,  and  taken within      1S37-

the faid countie of Methe ; and that within the ntie there  f^f' l'

fhall be made, ordeyned, elected, and deputed a fheriffe, two core- AH offieen

ners, one efcheator and clerke of the market, juftices of ¡cace and ^uuat"-te

gaole deliverie, knightes of the fliire, and ail other officers and mi-

nifters, according as in the faid fhire of Methe before this time

hath beene ufed and accuftomed, as oft as need fhall require ; which

fheriffe, coronors, efjheators, clerke of the market, juftices of peace

and gaole deliverie, officers, and minifters, fo to be made, ordeyned,

elected, and deputed, and every of them, fhall have the fame and

like authoritie, power, preheminence, priviledge, and profites within

the faid baronies, precinctes, limites, and boundes, now by this

act made in the faid countie of Methe, as the like officers in times

jiaffed had within the fame fhire of Methe, and in none other li-

mitte or place within the faid whole fhire.

II. And further, by the fame authoritie it is ordeyned and enacted,     what ba-

That Dalton's countrey bee from  henceforth made and named the ro"'es r'a
J eompofe

baronie or hundred of Rathcomyrte ; and Delamar's countrey, named Weftmeath

Moywrackry, made and named the barony or hundred of Roffaughe ;

and Tyrrel's countrey, named Fertullaghe, made and named the ba-

rony or hundred of Fertullaghe ; and Dillon's countrey,named Magh-

irquirke, made or named the barony or hundred of Kilkenny weft ;

which barony or hundred of Kilkenny weft fhall have and contayne

in the fame the paroches of Kilkennv, Dromvrane, Bonownc, Ough-

evalle, Artenecrane, Alone, and Brawncy-Iwryn ; and a certaine

peece of a certaine countrey, named Moylagaghe, to be of and as

parcell of the other hälfe barony or hundred of Power ; which Moy-

lagaghe lyeth on the nortluveft part of the fame hälfe barony or

hundred of Fower ; which hälfe barony fhall have and contein in

the fame the paroches of our lady church Saint Feighens in the

towne of Fower, Kilpatricke, Mayne, Beallaghila, Lyckbla, Foy-

eran, and Hylton.

III. And be it further enacted by the fame authority, That the

baronies or hundreds of Delven, Moyafliell, Maghirityernan, Corkrie,

Ferbille, Moyguoife, and the faid baronies or hundreds now made

by authority of this act, as Rathcormycke, Roffaughe, Fertullagh, and

Kilkenny weft, and the half barony of Fower, whereof the faid Moy-

lagaghe is now made parcell, fliall be taken, accepted, and had, in the

countie of Weft-Meth : and all and finguler honoures, lordfhippes,

cartels, mannours, landes, tenements, and hereditamentes, lying or

being within the compafs or precinct of the faid baronies or hundreds

of Del vin, Moyafliell, Maghirityernan, Corkrie, Ferbille, Moyguoife

and of the faid baronies or hundreds now made and eftablifhed by

the authority of this act, as Rathcormirte, Roffaughe, Fertullagh, and

Kilkenny weft, and the half barony of Power, whereof the faid Moy-

lagagh is now made parcell, whatfoever they be or ihall be, and every

Vol. I. N n n part
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A.    D.    part thereof, fhall Hand and be for ever from the faid feaft of Saint

'543-     Katherin aforefaid reputed, accepted, named and taken the countie

J^P^-   of Weft-Meth ; and within the fame countie there fhall be ordayn-

All officer« cd, elected, and deputed, a fheriffe, coroners, efcheator, clerke of the

¡nu u       e" market, juftice of peace and of goale deliverie, knightes of the ihire,

I and all other officers and ministers, .according as in the fame Ihire of

Meth before this time hath been ufed and accuftomed, as oft as need

íhall require ; which fheriffe, coroners, efcheator, clerke of the mar-

ket, officers, and minifters, fo to be made, elected, and deputed, and

even'of them, fhall have the fame and like authority, power, prche-

minence, priviledge, and profites, within the faid baronies, precinctes,

limites, and bound;, now by this act made the countie of Weft-Meth,

as the like officers in times pail had within the faid ihire of Meth,

Molinger    and in every part or place within the faid Ihire of Meth ; and that

r    "c the towne of Molinger fhall   be  named,  accepted, reputed,  ufed,

Wtilmeath.   i^j^ ;i,K] ta]cen) tn£ head and fhire towne of the faid  countie  of

Weft-Meth.

III. And further, forafmuch as it is thought needful and neceffarie,

that there fhall be a common goale for the receipt and fure keep-

ing of fuch perlons, as fhall be committed to prifon within the pre-

cinct of the faid countie of Weft-Meth, and that there is no place

Ifo meet for the fame, as the houfe of late Fryers of Molinger

The prifon. aforefaid, being the Ihire towne appointed by this act : be it

therefore enaiíted, ordeyned, and established by authority of this

prefent Parliament, That the faid common gaole or prifon fhall be

within the precinct of the faid houfe, and in fuch place thereof

where the lord deputie, the lord chaiincellour, the three chief judges,

and the mailer of the rolles, for the time being, fhall affigne and

appoint.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted by authority aforefaid, That

all procefs and proceffes, awarded or to be awarded out of any our

foveraign lord the King's courts or by any of his Grace's judges, of-

ficers, or minifters to the iheriffe, or any other officer or officers, mi-

nuter or minifters, in the faid countie of Meth, and not returnable

ne returned before the faid Saint Katherin's day, being or purfued

for the recoverie or redreffe of any caufe or matter within the limites,

precinct, or circuit of the countie of Meth, made and eftablilhed by

authoritie of this prefent act, fhall be ferved and returned by the

iheriffe, or other officer or officers, minuter or minifters, of the faid

countie of Meth, made and eftablilhed by the authoritie of this pre-

fent act ; and that the fame proceffe and proceffes, fo to be ferved

and returned, fhall be of and in the fame maner and condition,

and of and in fuch like force, ftrength, and vertue, to all in-

tents, conftruclions, and purpofes, as though the fame had been

ferved and returned by the fheriffe, officer or officers, minuter or

minifters, of the faid now countie of Meth, as though this a«ft had

not been made ; this prefent ad, or any thing therein contayned to

the
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the contrarie nótwithftanding. And that likewife by authoritie A. D.

aforefaid all proceffe and proceffes, awarded or to be awarded out of fj^fff.

any of our faid foveraign lord the King's courts, or by any of his

Grace's judges, officers or minifters to the fhiriff or any other officer

or officers, minifter or minifters in the faid countic of Meth, and

not returnable ne returned before the faid Saint Katherin's day, be-

ing or purfued for the recoverie or redreffe of anie caufe or matter,

thing or things within the limits, precinct, or circuite of the faid

countie of Weftmeth, made and eftabliihed by authoritie of this

prefent act, fhall be ferved and returned by the fhiriffe, or other

officer or officers, minifter or minifters of the faid countie of Weft-

meth, and that the fame procefs, and proceffes fo to bee ferved and

returned fhall bee of, and in the fame manner and condition, and of

and in fuch like force, ftrength and condition, and vertue, to all in-

tents, confirmations and purpofes, as though the fame had been f.r-

ved and returned by the fhiriff, officer or officers, minifter or mini-

fters, of the faid countie of Meth, as though this set had never been

made, this prefent act, or any thing therein coiitayned to the con-

trarie in any wife nótwithftanding.

V. Provided and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, that

the now knights for the faid countie of Meth elected and returned

for this prefent Parliament, fhall continue, remaine, and bee knightes,

of and for the faid countie of Meth, made and eftabliihed by autho-

ritie of this prefent act ; and alfo  of and   for  the  faid countie of

Weftmeth, made and authorifed by authoritie aforefaid, during the

continuance of the fame Parliament, and to the utter diffolving of

the  fame in  like  manner,   forte, forme, effect  and   condition, as

though this act had never been made, anie thing or things conteyn-

ed or mentioned in the fame to the contrarie in anie wife notwith-     Each half

fianding.    The intent meaning and making of this act is that everie p"""^ t°fDe

of the hälfe baronies of Fower  in all tryalles fhall he taken as an taken as an

entire barony ; that is to fay,  that moytie allotted  to  the   fhire of in all trials.

Meth to bee taken as an entire barony of that fhire ; and the other

moytie allotted to Weftmeth to be as an entire barony in that fhire,

for all tryalles.

CHAP.    II.

An Aä that for PerJons fianding bound in any Court for their Ap-

pearance, and being in Service, to be difiharged by Writt.

FORASMUCH as the King's fubjects in this realm of Ireland,
ftandeth at diverfc feafons in fuch danger and perrill of invafi-

011 by the difobeyfants, Irilhrie, as the poffeffioners and inhabitants

being his Grace's fubjects in this realm of Ireland, muft be attendant , Sul)j'efls
. r • •  n..  >   i« m "anger

in their pcrfons upon his Majeftie s lieutenant or deputie of the fame of ¡nvafion by

for the time being, in committing invafion to the fame difobeyfants, \fe. mÜíUt-

N n n 2 and ££%£«
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A.    D.    and to re ¡ill their attemptats. The King's moft excellent Majcftie of

1SA-3-     hi benign and moft Kingly goodneffe therefore is plea fed

Chap. 2.  anj contented that it be enacted, ordeyned and eftabliihed by the

Perfons      lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in this prjfent Par-

liament affembled, and by authoritie of the fame, That if any per-

toappcarin    fon or perfons have or fhall be bouadeo by recognifance, or having

. and not a day by rolle to appeare in any of his Grace's his heyres or fucccf-

fanebf nL   f°urs> court or courts, ceffion or ceffions, any day in the fame recog-

fon of attend- niiancc, record or rolle, written, mentioned and entered, or here-

heut. lie.      after to be written and entred, and that at the fame day of appa-

oppo ng re-   r. n .p ^t an^, fofa perfon or perfons was or fhall be bounden in

air» of the faid courts or ceffions to appear in maner and forme as

i' aforefaid, he or they, the fame perfon or perfons, be or fhall be at-

tendant upon the lieutenant, deputy, juftice or juftices, or other go-

vernor of this realm, in committing filiation upon any difobeyfants

in this realm« or for defence of any of the King's fubjects, or ap-

pointed or affigned by the lieutenant, deputie, juftice or juftices, or

other govcrnour aforefaid, to invade any difobeyfant, or to defend

any of the King's  fubjects aforefaid, by reafon whereof any fuch

perfon or perfons have not, or hereafter fhall not keep their faid day

of apparance, for that, that he or they was, were or fhall be at that

time occupied as is aforefaid, that then it fhall be lawfull unto the

The lient,   faid lieutenant, deputie, juftice or juftices, or other governor afore-

5 mavd,_   faid for the time being, by force and authoritie of this act, to direct a
reel a war- o>     / 1

rant to the warrant under his figne or leal to the chauncellor or keeper of the

direct a wn't great feale of this realm for the time being, willing him by the fame,

to the judge    that forafiniich that fuch perfon or perfons were or fhall be in the
of the court * *

todifebarge    a flay res in forme aforefaid, to diredt a writ under the King's feal to

the judge or judges of any the King's courts or ceffions of this realm,

where any fuch perfon or perfons did not keep their day or dayes of

apparance, to difcharge the fame incurred in any fuch forfeiture, the

fame recognifance, record or rolle, or any other thing therein con-

Fees for the teyned to the contrarié nótwithftanding.    Nothing to be payed for

1 c ar£e-      tjic premiffes by the partie fo to bee difcharged, but twelve pence to

the clarke that fhall make the warrant, twelve pence to  the  clarke

of the crowne of the chauncery for making of the writ, twelve pence

to the clarke of the court where the faid bond fhall bee difcharged

for the inrolling of the writ and entring the parties difcharge upon

the bond.

Provided        II. Provided alway, that at or in the next terme or feffions after

term c^fef-"' tne return °f anie ^licn Peribn or perfons from the doing or execut-

lions after      ing of any fuch fervice in maner and forme aforefaid, he or they
their return       -, .'. r    i     r     r • n    n ■     ,-

from fuch fer- lo incurring in any fuch iorfeiture fhall appeare before the judges

V:aV^J.'and m tlie idm£ court 01' c-"10ns v.here any fuch forfeiture fhall happen

prefent the to be, and there prefent unto the fame judges the fame writte for the

charge. '       difcharge of the fame forfeiture, upon which writte  al! and  every

fuch
s
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fuch perfon and perfons of every fuch forfeiture fo forfeyted, in man-   A.    D.

ner and form aforefaid, fhall be cleerly thereof difcharged, and the  ^fjf3-

Dud judge or judges to take a new bond of the partie, as to their and a ne«v

difcretions fhall be thought good. ïSfaS«

III. Provided alfo, that if any perfon or perfons fhall be bound to of the judge
'be taken.

keepe the peace, and happen to breake the fame, tnat then any Perfons

fuch perfon or perfons fhall take no advantage ne benefite by this j^pfa'nd

a«it, ne by any thing therein contayned, as to be difcharged of any breaking, the
. p -si- p peace mail

luch forfeiture, for or concerning the breaking or the peace. have no bene-
fit of this ait.

«&J5S5S^X553S3^S>55«5S3^

The thirty fourth Tear of Henry the Eighth.  Seil. 2.

Statuta, Ordinationcs et a&iones in Parliamento przed'

apud Dubli/ty die Marties prox, ante feftum fana'

Gregorii martins, vz. xvii, die Aprilis anno triccfmio

quarto praed', coram prsefato deputato, fimiliter ten-

tó, aedit'in haec verba.     Anno Do/n.   1543.

CHAP.    I.

An Aft touching the Manor and Cafile of Dongarvan.     Rot. Pari,

cap.  2.

w HEREAS the caftlc, mannour and lordfhip of Dongarvan,    The caille,

hath been the King's majcfties and his moil noble progeni- &c' of lja"~

tors auncient inheritance, whole High nefs poffeftion therein hath of firpedto the

long time been incumbred, difquieted, difturbed, and now the en- ed to his

tire and quiet poffeftion of the fame is in his Highnefs poffeftion and """" for

hands, and having refpect to the place where the fame is fituated,

which may be a meane to bring all that parties of Mounfter into a

better quiet, and way of reformation, being in his Grace's hands

and difpofition, as is moll meet and convenient to be :   Be it there-

fore enaifted, ordeyned and eftablifhed by the King's moft excellent

majeftie, by the affent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by authoritie of

the fame, and at the fpeciall requeft and dcfire of the right ho-

nourable Lord James earl of Ormond and Offorie, That the King's

majeftie, his  heyres and fueceffours Kings of England, fhall have

and hold the faid caille, mannour and lordfhip, with the appurte-

nances, with all iffues, fifhings, cuftomes, profites and commodities

thereunto belonging or appertayning, in as large and ample manner

Vol. I. O o o as
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A.    D.   as any other of his Highnefs, or any of his moil noble progeni-

x543*    tors, right, or of any of his progenitors, clayming the fame in their

'^ff^ffi, owne right, the fame had and received at any time, to have, hold

and enjoy the fame caftle, mannour and lordfhip, with all other the

premiffes, to his Highnefs, his heyres and fucceflburs Kings of Eng-

land, as knit, united and annexed unto his Majeftie, his heyres and

fucceflburs imperiall crown for ever.

II. Provided that this faid act, ne any thing or things, matter,

fentence, or article therein contayned, fhall extend in any wile to

any maner of corne, imblements, fallow, or to any other thing or

things now fet or fowen by any perfon or perfons, in, of, or upon

the faid mannor and lordfhip, mefuages, lands, tenements, or any

part thereof, but that the owners, fetters, or manurers thereof, fhall

have, take, poffefs and enjoy the faid corn, imblements, fallow,

and other the premiffes, without any let, difturbance, or impedi-

ment of the King's majeftie, his heyres or fucceflburs, or any his or

their officer or officers : this prefent act, or any thing therein con-

tayned to the contrary notwithftanding.

THE
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THE

THIRD   and   FOURTH   YEARS

O F

PHILIP   and   MARY.

Statuta, Ordinationes, A ¿his, ¿kprovifiones edita in quo-

dam Parliamento IlluñriíTimorumPrincipum domini

noftri Philippi & dominée noftras Marias, Dei gratia,

Regis & Reginas Anglias, Hifpaniarum, Francise,

utriufque Sicilias, Hierufalem, & Hiberniae, fidci dc-

fenforum, Archiducum Auftriœ, DucumBurgundias,

Mediolani, ck Brabantias, Comitum Hafpurgi, Flan-

driae & Tirolis, virtute commifiionis «5c mandati dic-

torum domini Regis & dominas Reginas fub magno

figillo fuo Anglias apud Dublin die Martis, viz. pri-

mo die Junii annis regnorum praedi&orum domini

Regis &c dominae Reginas tertio «5c quarto, coram

prsediletSlo confanguineo & confiliario fuo Thoma

Radclif Milite, Comité SuíTex vie. Fitz-water, do-

mino Egremontôc Burnell, uno generoforum private

Cameras dicli domini Regis, omniumq; generoforum

penfionar. ad arma diclas dominas Reginae in regno fuo

Angliascapitaneo,ac deputato eorundem domini Regis

& dominas Reginas regni fui Hibcrnias tento, & ibi-

dem continuato ufque ad fecundum diem Julii tune

prox' fequen' ¿k ibm' ufque ad decimum diem No-

vemb. tune prox' fequen, ufque civitatem Lymeric.

adjourn' &: ibidem diclo décimo die Novemb' conti-

nuât. & abinde eodem die ufq; ad primum diem

O o o 2 Martii
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Martii tune proxime fequcnt' ufq; villam de Dro-

gheda adjournat. Ante quern primum diem Martii

did. deputatus per mandatum dictorum domin' Re-

gis ¿k dorn' Regina: transfretavit ad eorum Majeilat'

in Angliam & ibm' remanfit ufq; poll dictum primum

diem Martii, ratione cujus fuae abfenti.r dictum Par-

liamentum eodem primo die Martii, difcontinuatum

& diffolutum fuit.    Anno Dom.   1556.

CHAP.    I.

An Aä Jor the D'fpofition of Lc'tx and Off alle.     Rot. Pari.  cap. 7.

w:HERE the countries of Leix, Slewmarge, Oftalie, Irrie,

and  Glynmalire,   which    belong   of   right   to  the King

x" and   Queen's   mod excellent majefties,   were of late wholly pof-

Scc.latewhol- fejpcj   DV  the  Moores, the  Connors,   the  Dempfyes,   and  other
ly in pofTeflion • ...

of rebels,      rebclls, and now by the induftrious travaile of the   earle of Suf-

tîîe earl 0/    fex, now lord deputie of Ireland, be brought again to be in  the

'"•''   polieflion of their Majefties, and  fo remaine, to be difpofed as to

their Highneffes fhall be thought  good :    forafmuch   as   the   well

difpofing  of the forefaid  countries,   and  planting  of good men

there, fhall not oncly be a great ftrength to thofe quarters, but alfo

a wonderfull affurance of quiet to all the reft of the F.nglifh coun-

tries, and a great terror to all Irifh countries bordering upon the

fame : therefore  at  the humble requefl of the lords fpirituall and

temporall and the commons   of this  realm  bee it enacted by our

fovcraigne lord and lady the King and Queen's majefties, the lords

fpiritual and temporal and the commons in this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by the authoritie  of the  fame,   That the forefaid

full power by earle of Suffex, now lord deputy,   fhall   have by   vertue of this

grintdlatei   a(^   ^   Power   an£l   authoritie,    dureing  the time   he  fhall   be

in fee, Sec     lord  deputy there,   to  give  and graunt to   all   and   everie their
thereout. - .  .   n.        . , . . ...

Majelties iubjects,   Englifh  or Irifli,   borne   within   this   realme,

or  within  the realme  of  England,   at his  election and   pleafure

fuch feveral  eftates in fee  fimple,   fee taile,  leafes  for terme of

yeares, fife or lives,  of all  and every the  lordfhips,   mannours,

caftles, patronages of benefices, landes,   tenementes, and all other

hereditamentes temporal, with their appurtenances, parcel of any

the laid countries, or to any of the faid countries of right appertain-

ing or belonging, as for the  more fure planting  and  ftrength of

the  countries with good  fubjecls fhall be thought  unto his wif-

dome and difcretion meet and convenient ; and that  the faid earle

commandThe ot~ Sußex> now lord deputy, may by vertue of this act commaund

lord chancel- trie  lord  chauncellor or keeper  of the great feal  of this  realm,

5 for
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for the time being, to fet their Majefties great feal of his realme   A.    D.

to every fuch graunt of eltate in  fee fimple, fee taile, leafe for       55ff'

yeares,  life or lives, fo by him graunted  or  demifed, and that ,or t0 fct ̂

every  fuch commandement  of the faid lord deputie, by  warrant t?""«1feal

figned with his  hand  and feal, fliall  be to the fame lord chan-

cellor, or the keeper of the great feal  for the time being, a   fuf-

ficiant warrant or difcharge for the foaling of every fuch graunt

fo by him graunted, which graunt fo by him graunted, and  foal-

ed with the faid  broad feal,   fhall be good and vaileable in the

law to every perfon   that poffeffeth any of the faid  graunts, ac-

cording to the tenor of the graunt againft our faid foveraigne lord

and lady the   King and Queen's majefties, her heyres and fuccef-

fours, and againft any   other  perfon or perfons,  bodies   politique

or corporate, their heyres and fucceffours, and the heyres and fuc-

ceffors of every of them : any law, ftatute, or other order  hereto-

fore made to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

II. Provided alwaies, that upon every fuch eftate of fee fimple,     Provided

fee taile,  leafe  for terme of yeares, life or lives, fo by the faid rents, <jc. n-

deputie to be graunted or  demifed, as before, there be fuch yeare- J5™e*jat ^

ly rents, ferviccs, conditions and covenants referved to  the   King thoughtexpe-

and Queen's majefties, her heyres and fucceffours, as   by the   faid

lord deputy, upon the faid graunt or graunts, fhall be thought ex-

pedient and neceffary for the better advancement of their Maje-

fties, and the fure planting ftrength and furetie of the faid countries.

III. Provided alfo, that this act, or any matter therein conteyn-

ed, fhall not extend to any landes or inheritances, fpirituall or

temporall of any perfon or perfons, their heyres and fuccefibrs,

which are excepted by provifo in the act paffed, entituling the

King and Queen's majefties, her Grace's heyres and fuccefibrs, in

and to the faid countries of Leix, Offayly, Slewmarge, Irry, and

Glimnaliry, but that they the fame perfon and perfons, their

heyres and fucceffours, and the heyres and fucceffours of every of

them fhall and may have, enjoy, poffeffe, and difpofe his and

their faid lèverai lands, inheritances and interests, according to the

faid provifioes in the other act, at their will and pleafure : any

matter or thing in this a«ft to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP.    II.

An Aft whereby the King and Queen's Majefiies, and the Hcircs and

Succeffours of the Queen, be entituled to the Countries of Leix,

Slewmarge, Irry, Glinmaliry, and Offaily, and for making the

fame Countries Shire Grounds.    Rot. Pari. cap. 8.

PRayen the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, that Tlic Kl'"s

forafmuch as the Omores, Odempfies, Oconnors, and others of durin^SWof

the Iriihry, lately inhabiting the countries of Leixc, Slewmarge, ^dfnTi-Drs

Irry, Glinmaliry and Offaily, and by their fundry manifeft trcafons and fiweefcn
ir r r, _       (hall luve for

Vol. I. Ppp after
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after many pardons graunted to them, and fundry benefits ihewed

to them, yet often rebelled, committing great hurts to the King and

Queen's Majefties moil loving fubjects, by the which they provoked

the moil worthy prince King Edward the fixt, brother to our laid fo-

veraign lady the Queen's majeftie, to ufe his power againfl them,

who at length to his great charge did fubdue and reprefs the faid

Irifh enemies or rebelles, bringing into his poffeffion the countryes

aforefaid, fithence which time the faid Omores, Odempfies, Ocon-

nors, and others of the faid Irifhry, have trayteroufly, contrary to

their bounden duties, by force entered the faid countries, and them

fo did hold againfl the King and Queen's majefties, unto luch time

as their Majefties, by the diligent and painefull travaile and labour

of the right honourable the earl of Suffex, their majefties lord de-

puty in Ireland, by the fword evicted and reduced the faid coun-

trys out of and from the wrongfull and ufurped poffeffion of the

faid Irifh enemies or rebels, to their Majefties former poffeffion as of

right appertayneth, and for that, that neyther of the faid countries is

knowen to be within the limites of any fhires or counties of this

realm, no title could be found either to the faid late King, or to

their Majefties, for and in the faid countries and the hereditaments

of them, as by their Grace's law is appointed to bee in like cafe,

by default whereof, their Majefties might not take order for the

difpofition of the faid countries by their graunts, as they now in-

tend to doc. Bee it therefore ordeyned, enacted and eftabliihed by

our faid foveraign lord and lady the King and Queen's majefties,

the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in this pre-

fent Parliament affembled, and by authoritie of the fame, That

the faid King and Queen's majefties, during the life of the faid

Queen, and the heires and fucceffors of the faid Queen fhall have,

hold and poffeffe for ever, as in the right of the crown of F.ng-

g'.and and Ireland, the faid countries of Leixe, Slewmarge, Irrye,

Glimnalyrie and Offaily, and all and fingular feignories, ho-

nours, mannours, cartels, fortreffes, mefuages, landes, tene-

mentes, woods, moores, paftures, mountaines, marefhes, waters

rivers, loghes, churches, chappels, advowfons, patronages, townes

fields, rentes, fervices, and all and fingular other the heredita-

mentes fpirituall and temporall, of what name, nature, kind or

quality fo ever they bee of in the faid countries, and everie of

them according to the auncient limits, meares and boundes of

the fame countries, and-everieof them, except all and fingular fuch

parfonages and vicarages as now have cure there, the patronages

whereof fhall be likewife given to their Majefties, and to the heires

and fucceffors of the faid Queens Majeftie for ever.

II.    And   to   the    end   the   faid   countries   may    be    from

henceforth    the    better   conferved, and   kept   in   civill   govern-

ment ; bee it  enacted by the faid authoritie, That the new fort

in Leixe, be from henceforth for ever called and named, Mary

5 Burgh
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Burgh, and that the faid countries of Leixe, Slewmarge, Irry, and A. D.

fuch portion  of Glimnalyre, as  flandeth and  is fcituate of that     15S^m

fide of the river of Barrow, whereupon the faid Mary Burgh Hand- \_^¥l^j

eth and  is fcituated, and all the  feignories, honours, mannours,

landes, tenementes, and  hereditamentes of the  fame countries and

portion, and other of them, bee from the   firft day of this Par-    And coun-
. J trie» of Leixe,

liament one fhire or countie, named, knowne, and called the &c. called,

Queen's County, and fhall from the faid day be taken, reputed, and countyf""

ufed as a countie or ihire to all purpofes for ever, and  that there „ T° hfve
r     r _ fheriff, &c.

fhall be appointed, ordayned, and  made within  the faid   fhire  or as other

countie, for the rule thereof, and execution  of things there, fhe-

rife, coroners, efchetor, clerke of the  market, and other officers and

minifters of juftice yearly, as in  other the ihires or counties  in

this realm of Ireland bee or ihould bee.

III. And bee it   alfo enacted by authoritie aforefaid, That the    The new

new fort  in  Offaily,   bee from henceforth   for ever   called   and called Philip.

named Philippefton and that the faid country of Offaily, and fuch ltown-

portion of the faid Glinmalry as flandeth, and is fcituated of that

fide of the river of Barrow, whereupon the faid Philippefton

flandeth and is fcituated, and all the feigniories, honours, man-

nours, landes, tenementes and hereditamentes of the fame coun-

trey and portion, and every of them, bee from the feaft of Saint

Michael tharchangcl, next coming after the firft day of this

prefent Parliament, one ihire or county, named, knowne, and

called the King's countie, and fhall from the faid feaft be taken, countey ™^-

reputed, and ufed as a countie  or fhire to   all purpofeß   for ever ; ed-    ,
1 .        , To have

and that there fhall be appointed, ordeyned, and made   within  the flxriff and

faid countie or fhire, for the rule thereof, and execution  of things °' Lr ° ccrs"

there, fherife,   coroners,   efchetor, clerke of the   market, and o-

ther officers and minifters of juftice yearly, as   in  other the ihires

or counties of this realm of Ireland be or ihould be.

IV. And be it likewife enaifted and ordeyned   by   the faid au-    a comtm'f-

thority, that   a commiflion be made forth  by the lord chancellor, flo",b/the.
,    . . r ., lor<i chancel-

for the time being, to  certain  of the   counfail  and   others, after lor for divi-

his difcretion,   as   well  for the   dividing of the bounds and li- bounds of

mits  of the  faid  feveral  counties or  ihires  from  other  counties Í3ui, F0""1'"«
. . ri i- an" 'nto ha-

and places, and to either of them adjoyning, and  alfo poffeffions roniesor hun-

and hereditamentes of the faid counties or ihires  of King's coun-  re s-

tie and Queen's countie, into feveral   baronies or hundreds, as alfo

the towne or place where the prifon,  yaile or gaole in every of place wheie 1

the faid counties or Ihires fhall be, and what order and appoint- ^j1,f£eacb

ment fhall be fo taken and made by the faid commiffioners in that

behalfo, and retorned into the King and "Queen's majefties chaun-

cerieofthis realm, be it by   authority of this  prefent  Parliament

ratified, confirmed and eftablifhed for ever.

V. Provided alwayes, that this act, or any thing  therein con-    N

teyned, fhall not in any   wife be prejudicial,   ne  hurtfull to any H'«u,<:

1 P P a letters earl of Kil-
dtre.
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A. D. letters patents made and graunted unto Gerald, now earle of Kil-

1556. dare, and to his heyres, by our laid foveraign lady the Queen,

^* v ' or by her Highnefs late brother, King Edward the fixt, of any

honours, mannours, lands, tenementes, preheminence.-, dignities,

priviledges, jurifdictions, and other hereditaments whatfoevcr, with-

in this realm of Ireland, but that the laid Gerald earle of Kil-

dare, and his heyres, fhall and may enjoy and hold all and fin-

gular the faid honours, preheminences, dignities, priviledges, ju-

rifdictions, mannours, lands, tenements, and all other heredita-

ments, to him and his heyres given and graunted by our laid

foveraign lady the Queen, or by her Highneffe faid late brother

King Edward the fixt, or by either of them, according to the

tenor, forme, and effect of the faid feveral letters patents, and as

the faid earle and his heires, fhould or ought to have and en-

joy the faid honours, mannours, and other the premifcs by force

of the faid fevcrall letters patterns, or of any of them, as if this

act had not been made ; any thing herein contained to the contrary

notwithftanding.

>far any VI.  Provided  alfo, that this  act, nor any   thing therein con-
llghta of the r  t\        ■

bifhops, or teyned, doth not extend to the archbifhop of Dublin, the bifhop

afticalMrfoni" °f Kildare, the bifhop of Leighlin, or any other ecclefiafticall per-

fon or perfons, and their fucceffours, of any right, title, intereft

preheminence, authorities, advowfons, prefentations, by laps or

otherwife, or any other thing or things, that they or their prede-

ceffors have had, enjoyed or poffeHed within the faid countrey of

Leixe and Offaily, but that the fame fhall be in their and every

of them, and their fucceffours, in as large and ample manner as

any their prcdcccffours had enjoyed, manured, occupied and poff-

effed the fame at any time before the making of the faid act ;

any law, ufe or cufióme in this act to the contrary in any wife

notwithftanding.

CHAP.    IIL

An Aä to  convert and turne divers and fiundry Wajle Grounds into

Shire Grounds.    Rot. Pari. cap. 9.

11 Eliz. 9. TT 7 HERE divers and fundry robberies, murders and felonies

^Robberies, » ' be daily committed and done within fundry townes, vil-

&c. daily      lages, and  other wafte   grounds   of   this realm, being  no   fliire
committed in      ö ° ' o

wafte ground:, grounds, to the great loffe of divers and fundry true fubjects of

Ihire.'" this realm, to the great boldnes and encouraging of all other like

offendors, by reafon that the fame townes, villages and wafte

grounds, be not made fliire grounds ; for remedy whereof, bee

it enacted by authoritie of this prefent Parliament, that imme-

diately upon the prorogation or diffolution of the fame, the lord

chauncellor of this realm for the time being, fhall have full power

and authoritie by vertue of this act  to award and direct the King

and
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and Queen's Majefties commiflion under their Graces great feal of A. D.

this realm to fuch number of perfons, as fhall by warrant un- 1566.

der the lord deputies hand and feal for the time being bee thought ^^P^¿

molt convenient and meet ; giving thereby full power and authoritie Commifiion-

to the fame commiffioners by authoritie of the fame commifli- ^"Va, toe

on to view, furvey, and make inquirie of all the townes, vil- ^j^31}^"

lagers, and walle groundes of this realm, now being no fhire into counties

groundes, and upon the faid view, inquirie, and furvey, to limit, a"And certify

make, nominate, and dévide by certain limittes and  boundes, all \°the ,ord
' ' ' m deputy ;

fuch townes, villages, and walle groundes within this   realm, be-   T«>becert.-
r      , r, . , •       • r    1 j fied¡ntochan-

ing preiently no ihire ground nor countie, into iuch and as many cerv

feverall counties, ihires, and hundreds, as to the faid commiffioners

fhall be thought moil meeteft and convenient, and after they have

made fuch   furvey,   inquirie,   and  division  of the  faid  counties,

Ihires, and  wafte grounds, as is aforefaid, the  faid  commiffioners

fhall certifie the  fame  unto the lord deputy for the time being ;

who,  likeing  the  faid  certificate, fhall under  his  hand   and  feal

and the hands and feals of the faid commiffioners return and  cer-

tifie the doing together with  the  faid  commiflion into  the  high

court of Chancery before fuch feaft or time, as by the faid com-

miflion fhall be to them limitted and appointed,   to  the intent   the

fame may there remaine of record ; and the  fame  certificate  fo     There to

made fhall be of the fame force and effect, as it  were done and corj

made by a«il of Parliament ; and that the faid ihires, countries, and . Suc'' c"u-
3 * t ficate to have

hundreds, after the faid certificate fo made fhall be ufed and taken fame force, u

as other counties, fhires, and hundreds be in everie other fhire with- Parhamem

in this realm of Ireland.

II. Provided  alwayes, and bee   it enacted  by authoritie afore-     The Kin»

faid, That the  King and Queen's Majefties, her heyres and foe- ,ml Qi!een-
' ° ̂— J ' ' her heirs and

ceffours, fhall   and  may   have full  power and authoritie for the fucceflc-rs,

tearm of feven yeares next after the end and  diffolution of this years^'fter 7

prefent  Parliament, for fuch  time as  fhall pleafe their Maieflies, thls prar'ia-
r _ r J '   ment fufpend

her heyres and fucceffours, to fufpend or utterly to repeal, revoke, °r repeal this

and abrogate this whole a«fl, together with all other things done by pV^aiidail

force of the fame or any part thereof from time to time, as fhall thlnf?sdonc
•  ft. et • under it.

Hand with their Majefties moil gracious pleafure, fo that every fuch

fufpending, repeale, and revocation, from time to time as  often     rn writin

as any fuch cafe fhall happen, fhall be made in  writing under the under t,'e

great feal of Ireland ; and that proclamations of every fuch fufpend-     And Prô-

ing, repeal, and revocation fhall be made in fuch and as many made?'0"

ihires of this realm  of Ireland, as to  their Majefties, her heires,

and fucceffours, shall bee thought meete and convenient ; and there-

upon the faid commiflion to be inrolled  in the rolles of this pre-

fent Parliament, wherein this act fhall be inrolled, and  that every

fuch fufpending, repeale, and revocation, fo to be had and made

by the King and  Queen's Majefties, her heires and fucceffours

fhall be as good and   effectual!  to all intents and purpofes, as if

Vol. I. Qji q the
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A.    D.    the fame had been done by authoritie of this prefent Parliament ;

1556.     this a<ft or any thing therein conteyned to the contrary thereof not-

withftandine.

CHAP.    IV.

An Aä declaring how Pollings Aäejhall be exponed and taken. Rot.

Pari. cap. 11.

^Recital of  TTTHERE at a Parliament holden  at Drogheda the Monday

Jr. VV    next after the feaft of faint Andrew the Apoftle in the

fell If *" tenth yeare of the raign of the late King of famous memory,

Henry the feventhe, graundfather unto our foveraign Lady the

Queen, before Sir Edward Ponings, knight, then lord dcputie of

this realm of Ireland, an a£t among other things was enacted

and made for and concerning the order, manner, and forme of

Parliament to bee from henceforth holden and kept in this realm

of Ireland, in forme following : Item, At the requefi oj the com-

mons of the land of freland bee it ordcyned, enaäed, and eRa-*

hltjhed, That at the next Parliament, that there Jhall be holden

by the King's commaiindeincnt and licence, wherein amougfi other

the King's grace iutendcth to have a generad rejumption of his

whole revenue fith the lafi day of the raigne of King Edward the

fécond, no Parliament bee holden hereafter in the faid land, but at

finch fie a fon as the King's lieutenant and counfiaile there Jurfi doe cer-

tifie the King linder the great Jeal oj that land the canjes and

confiderations oj all finch aäs, as them fiecmcth Jhoidd paffe in the

fame Parliament ; and fitch canjes, confiderations, and aäs affirmed

by the King and his counfiaile to be good and expedient for that

land, and his licence thereupon as well in affirmation of the faid

atufes and aäs, as to fummon the faid Parliament under his great

feale of England bad and obtained, that done, a Parliament to bee

had and holden after the fiorm and effeä aforefiaid : and if any Par-

liament bee holden in that land bereajtcr contrary to the Jorme and

provifion afiorejaid, it bee deemed voy de and of none effeä in the

law ; and by the faid act more at large doth appeare : for as much

as lithence the making of the faid act diverfe and fundrie ambiguities

Doubts a-   and doubts have been made and rifen upon the true underftanding

\ „un. 'e' and meaning of the fame ; for the avoyding of the which doubts and

ambiguities, and for a full and plain declaration of the true mean-

ing and underftanding of the faid act, be it ordayned, enacted,

and eftablifhed by authority of this prefent Parliament, That the

faid act, and every claufe and article therein conteyned, fhall from

the firft day of September laft pail be expounded, underfunded,

and taken, as hereafter followeth ; that is to fay, That no Parliament

thereof!''1 C" ',e frunmoned or holden within this realm of Ireland, untill fach

time as the lieutenant, lord dcputie, lord juftice, lords juftices,

chiefe governour or governours, or any of them, and the counfaile

of
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of this faid realme of Ireland, for the time being, fhall have cer-   A.    D.

tified the King and Queen's Majefties, her heyres and fucceffours,     15So-

under the great  feale of this faid  realme  of Ireland, the confide- ,jjj£l^

rations, caufes, and articles of fuch acts, provifions, and ordinances,

as by them fhall be then thought meet and neceffary to be enacted

and paffed here by Parliament, and fhall  have alfo received again

their Majefties anfwer, under their great feale of England, declaring

their plcafure, eyther for the palling of the faid acts, provifions, and

ordinances, in  fuch  form and tenour as they fhall   be lent into

England, or elfe for the change or alterations of them, or any part

of the fame.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

after fuch return made, and after licence and authority to fummon

a Parliament within the faid realm of Ireland, graunted under the

great feale of England unto the faid lieutenant or lord deputie, or

other lord juftice, lords juftices, chief governour or governours of

the fame realm of Ireland, for the time being, and not before the

fame lieutenant, lord deputie, lord juftice, lords juftices, chiefe go-

vernour or governours, fhall and may fummon and hold a Par-

liament within this realm of Ireland, for pafling and agreeing upon

fuch acts, and no other, as ihall be fo returned under the faid great

feale of England.

III. And forafmuch as manie events and occafions may hap-

pen during the time of the Parliament, the which ihall be thought

meet and neceffary to be provided for, and yet at or before the

time of the fummoning of the Parliament, was not thought nor

agreed upon : therefore be it further enacted and eftablilhed by

authority of this Parliament, That as well after every fuch au-

thority and licence fent into this realm of Ireland, as alfo at all

times after the fummons, and during the time of every Parliament

to be hereafter holden within the faid realm of Ireland, accord- The lieute-

ing   to  the tenor and  form of this act, the   lieutenant, lord  de- nant' ?*
0 ... . mAY' at'er

putie, lord juftice, lords juftices, chiefe governour or chiefe go- fummons,and

vernours and counfaile of the fame realm of Ireland for the time tfiœofewy

beinjr, fhall and  may certifie all  fuch other conliderations, caufes, P,rll.-Jmt;nf.
,r ,. r certify all fuch

fenours, provifions, and ordinances, as they ihall further then think other caufes,

good to be enacted and eftablilhed, at and in. the fame Parliament ou», £?"«

within the fame realm  of Ireland, to the King and Queen's Ma- the7*}»?k
^-" expedient.

jefties, her heyres and fucceffors, under the great feal  of this  faid

realm of Ireland, and fuch confiderations, caufes, tenours, provi-     And ¡udi

fions, and ordinances, or any of them, as ihall  be thereupon cer- äundTth""

tified and   returned into  the faid   realm, under the  great feal  of E.rca'!eal of

England, and no others, fhall and  may pafs  and be enacted here no others,

in every fuch Parliament within this faid realm of Ireland, in  cafe cd"'if1 a Teed"

the fame confiderations, caufes, tenours, provifions, .and ordinances   toby tr,e

or any of them, be agreed and refolved upon by the three eftates

of the faid Parliament ; any thing conteyned in this prefent act,

Qjl q 2 o'r
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or in the forefaid act made at Drogheda to the contrarie notwith-

ftanding.

IV. Provided alwayes, and be it further enacted by the  autho-

rity of this prefent Parliament, That all and every Parliament and

Parliaments fummoned, kept and holden within this realm of Ire-

land, fince the making of the faid former act, in the faid tenth

All parlia- yeare of the reigne of the faid late King Henry the feventh, and all

pTflednnceîô and eveiT a£t> a¿*s> ordinances, and provifions, made, paffcd, or-

H. 7. to be in devne(]   and enacted in the fame, fhall be and remaine in fuch and
force, as if y _ ,.   ,

this aa never the fame force, ftrength, validitie and effect, to all intents, con-

ftrudtions, and purpofes, as if this  a<ft had never been   had  ne

made : this act, or  any thing therein contained to   the   contrary

notwithftanding.

This aa V. Provided alfo, that this act, or any thing therein conteyned,

any provifoes fhall not extend or be meant, to the defeating or hindrance of any

made tins fef- ̂  prov;foes made in this ceffion of this prefent Parliament.

CHAP.    V.

An Aä againfi Corfors and idle Men.    Rot. Pari. cap. 14.

Cottiers ■"T'ORASMUCH as now in this realm all labouring men in

fe'ívefto "¡die- -*■ hufbandrie, as cottiers, and other dwellers under lords, gen-

nei»» tlemen, freeholders and fermors, doe give themfelves to idlenefs,

buying and and will not  labour, but  daily ufe corferie, as in buying horfes,

« >ng  or es, garronS) geldings, coltes, and  mares, intending to fatten them  in

the lord, gentleman, freeholder, or fermour's ground, under whom

the faid cottier and cottiers dwelleth, aud then  after again to  fell

fuch horfe, gelding, colt, or mare, fo bought as before, verie deere,

and  fo  thereby do not  only make   horfes, geldings,   coltes, and

mares verie  deere to fuch as occupie hufbandrie, and have other-

wife need of them, but alfo the idlenefs  of the  faid cottiers  and

labouring men, that will not labour the earth upon requeft made,

Hinderance is of great  hinderance   to  hufbandry, and  much  hurtfull to  the

ry. common wea]th of this realm.    Be it therefore enacted, ordeyncd,

and  eftablifhed  by our  fovereign   lord and  lady, the  King  and

Queen's Majefties, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and the com-

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by authority of the

No labourer fame, That from the firft  day of May next comming no cottier,

'¿i. "o buy7' nor labouring man in   hufbandrie, nor horfeboy, nor kernaugh,

horfes. fl^jj not bUy any norfe> garran, gelding, colt, or mare, nor make

bargain with any other for the having of any of them, upon pain

of forfeiture for every time fo offending, in buying or bargaining

for horfe, garran, gelding, colt or mare, xl. s. of lawfull money

Penalty 40s. of Ireland, the one moitié of the faid penaltie of xl. s. to be to

the King and Queen, her grace's heires and fucceffors, and thother

moitié thereof to be to fuch perfon as will fue for the fame, by

action of debt, by original writ or bill, before the juftices of their

6 Graces
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Graces  bench   or common place within this  realm of  Ireland,   A.    D.

in which actions the defendant fhall not wage his law, nor none     155^-

effoine nor protection for the defendant fhall lie, nor be allowed

in the faid action.

II. Provided  alwaies,   that   this act,   nor  any   thing therein    Not to ex-

conteyned,   fhall   not  extend,   nor  be prejudicial! to any carter, terS) m¡|¡crli

carrier, miller, baker,   nor tanner, buying horfe, garran, gelding, &«>. buying

colt, or mare, for ferving them, and every of them, in that his or their nade.

their facultie or trade.

III. Provided alfo, this act,   nor any thing therein conteyned,    And faid

fhall  not extend nor be preiudiciall to any cottier,   or labouring labourers, &c.
r    J J o may buy and

man in hufbandrie,   nor horfeboy,   nor kearnagh,   but that they, have a horfe

and every of them, may yearly, from the firft of Auguft till the „tftofAugufl;

laft day of Odober then next following,   buy and have a  horfe, oa^J,*?f

garran, gelding,   colt,   or mare, to labour and draw home fuch draw home

come and other things,   as they and every of them  fhall have to

doe, from the firft day of Auguft till the faid laft day of October

yearly.

C LI A P.    VI.

An Aft that the Owners of Goods fiollen may be refiorcd thereunto.

Rot. Pari. cap.   15.

~1"¥THEREAS   divers the King  and Queen's  Majefties fob- 28 #.8. 10.

▼ V jects of this realm have caufed the bodies of fuch f y g

felons, as ftale their goods from them, to be apprehended E"¿-

and brought to anfwer to the law for that malefact, or

have done their diligence to have them taken, whereupon

the malefactours have been arraigned and attainted, or other-

wife have fled away for that caufe ; and yet for that the

faid malefactour had difperfed and put abroad the goods

ftolen amongft Irishmen and otherwife, the partie could not

have or come by his faid goods, to his utter impoverishing :

For remedie whereof, bee it enacted by the lords fpiritua!

and temporall and the commons in this prefent Parliament

affembled,   and by   the   authoritie  of   the  fame,   That  in  cafe     If goods
(loien cannot

the  partie,    from  whom   any   goods or   cattals hath   been   or he""dc;a

fhall be ftolen,   or his  executors,   cannot  come by  the  goods the party (hail
Tr T D _    have the value

Vol. 1. Krr io of the goods
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A.    D. fo  ftolen,   that   then   he   or  his   executors  fhall   have   of   the

l55^- felons   goods,   that   ftale  his   goods,    and   fhall    be    attainted,

¡™P^\ condemned,   or pardoned   for  the  fame,   or percafe  have fled,

of the felon or fhall  ffie  away for the  fame caufe,    to   the   value   of   the

deWed'bv goods from  him  ftolen   and   difperfed,   as   is   aforefaid,   to  be

the fherifr or delivered to  him   or   to  his executors   by   the  handes of the
perfons in pof- i '        m

feffion there-   fherife,   or   any   other perfon   or  perfons  having the  poffeffion

"0'b"d?fchar- of  the  fame   goods :    and  the  fherife,     or   hee    that   maketh

gedforfo      fuch   deliverie   to   the   partie,    or  to  his executors,   to  be  dif-
much. * , ,

charged,   for   fo    much   as  he   fhall deliver, againfl   the   King

Sheriff, gee.    and Queen's Majefties,   her heyres,   or  fucceffours of the faid

feit the value   Qüeen >   ant^   if the fherife,   or  fuch perfon   or  perfons having

if fo much      the .faid   goods,    will   refufe   to   deliver   to   the   partie,   or to

hands. his executors,   of   the   faid felons  goods,   to  the  value  of the

goods ftollen as is   aforefaid,   that   then   he   or   they,   refufing

fo   to  doe,   to   forfeit  to  the   faid partie,    or   to   his  executors,

the value   of   the   faid  ftollen   goods,    in  cafe    there   came   fo

much   in   value   to    his   or   their   hands ;   for  the  which   the

faid   partie,    or   his   executors,   fhall   have   an  action   of   debt

for the lame,  againfl  the faid  fherife,    or   any   other perfon or  perfons,   and

againfl   their   executors,    to   whole   poffeffion   the   faid   goods

came,  or  fhall come,   as is aforefaid ;    in which action   no law

wager, protection, nor effo'me fhall bee allowed.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    VII.

An Aä againfi making of Aqua Vita?.    Rot. Pari. cap. 16.

ORASMUCH     as    aqua   vite?,     a   drink   nothing pro.     -V* wfce

fitable   to   be   daily  drunken    and ufed,   is now univerfally made without

throughout  this   realm   of   Ireland   made,   and  efpecially in the J""" °uri^

borders    of  the   Irifhry,   and   for   the   furniture   of Irifhmen ; the greatfcal,

and   thereby   much  corn,   grain,   and   other   things,   are   con-

fumed,   fpent,    and   wafted,   to    the    great    hinderance,    loffe,

and   damages    of   the   poor   inhabitants   of   this realm :    be  it

therefore   enacted,  ordeyned,    and  eftablifhed  by   our   fovereign

lord  and   lady   the    King   and    Queen's    Majefties,    the   lords

fpirituall    and   temporall    and   the   commons   in    this    prefent

Parliament affembled,   and by the authoritie of the  fame,   That

no   perfon   nor   perfons   from  henceforth,   without   having   the

lord   deputie   of   this   realm's   licence,   fealed  with   the   great

feale  of this   realm,   make   any  aqua   vita   within   this   realm,

upon   pain   of   imprifonment    at    the   deputies    pleafurc,    and     on    • 0r

to   forfeit,   for every time   fo   offending   and   making  of   aqua imprifonment
rirn e 'at pleafure

vita,     four   pound   of    lawfull   money    of   Ireland,    the   one and 4I. Ir.

moytie   of  the    faid   penaltie    of    four   pound   to   be    to   the k',,!!1    ' '"

King   and  Queen,   her heires   and   fucceffours,    and   the   other    the other to
• r - ■ the party fu-

moytie   thereof   to   be   to   fuch    perfon   as    will    fue   for   the ing in R. R.

fame by   action  of debt,   by  original  writ,   or   bill,   before  the °r

juftices   of  their  Graces   bench,   or   common place, within this

realm  of Ireland ;    in which action the defendant fhall  not wage

his law, nor none effoine nor proteûion for the defendant fhall lye

or be allowed in the faid action.

II.   Provided   alway,   that   this   act,    nor   any thing   therein

conteyned,   fhall   not   extend nor  be prejudicial]   to any  peers gcntiemTn of

of this realm,    nor  to   no   gentleman   of the fame,   that   may ,o1- fr a"-
,.-,,. r      • 1        1 r „ "'"" '" lands,

difpend to  his own  uie   111   lands   or tenements,    for  terme  of &c. for life,

life   or   inheritance,    ten   pounds   fterling by the yeare,    nor to "™entanc.c»

no   freeman    dwelling   in   any  city   or    borough   town   within boroughs,

this realm,    that  is   charged   with   burgeffes   to the Parliament, fo/thrir own

but  that   they the   faid   peers,   gentlemen,   and   freemen,    and ^"-'nces

every of them,   fhall  make  aqua vita  for their  own   expences

onely.

R r r 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.    V11I.

f An Aft repealing Fflattttes, and Provifioiis made againfi

the See apofiolique of Rome, fitbenee the twentieth Year of

King Henry the Eighth, and alfio for the Fjlablijhment of

fipiritual and ecclefiafiical Poffejfions and Hereditaments conveyed

to the Laity.

8. Eng. repeal

of lt.it utcs a-

gainft See of

Renn.-, lince

SO H. 8.

Falle doc-

trine fpread

toll. 8.

Carilin.il

Poole lent by

tlie Pope to call
the peuple into

fhe right way.

WHEREAS fethens the twentieth yere of Kinge Henry the eight

of famoufe memory, Father unto your Majeftie owre mooft

naturall fouverain and graciouffe Ladye and Queen, mouch falfe and

erronious do&ryr.e haithe ben taught, preachid, and written, partlie by di-

verfe the naturall borne fubjecls of this realme, and partlie beinge brought

in hither from fundrye outher forryne countries, haith ben fowen and

fpreade abrode within the fame ; by reafon whereof, as well the fpiritual-

tie as the temporaltie of your Highnefs realmes and dominions have

fwarve-d from the obedience from the fee apoftolique, and declined from

unitie of Chriiles churche, and foo have contynued until! fouche tyme as

your Majeftie, beinge firft reifed up by God, and fet in the feate roiall

over us, and then by his devyne and gracioufe providence knyt in marriage

with the mooft noble and vertus Prynce the King our foverain lorde your

hulband, the Pope is holinefs and the See apoftolicque fent hither unto

your M.ijefties (as unto perfons uiidcfilcd, and by Goddes goodnefs pre-

fervid from the commen infection aforcfaid) and to the realmes of England

and Ireland, the mooft reverend father in God, the lordde cardinall Poole,

legate de laterc, to call us home againee unto the right waye from whence-

wee have all this lcnge while wandred and ftraied a brood : and wee,

after fondrie longe and grievous plages and calamities, feeing, by the good-

nefs of God, our owne errors, wee, the lordes fpirituall and temporall and

the commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and the hole boddie of this

your Highnes realme of Ireland, are the rather, at the contemplación of

your Majefties, received and embraced into the unitie and boofom of Chriftes

churche, confidering the diftance from this, dangir of the feas, exchewingc

of chardges, and further travaill or labour, repairing to the prefens of the

faid moft reverend father in God, the lord cardynall Poole, towards Eng-

land, there to make our humble fubmiffion, accordinge as the lordes fpiri-

tuall and temporall and the commens in the Parliament holden at Well-

minfter, in the furft and fecounde yeres of your moft profperous reignes,

which wee, your humble fubjedts, mooft hartlie praie God longe to con.

tynue, mencionynge the repele of all eftatutes, articles, and provifions, made

againft the Sea apoftolicque of Roome, fethence the twentieth yere of Kinge

Henry the eight  of   mooft   famoufe   memorie,    your   Graces   forfeinge   our

wekenefe
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wekenefe   and  long  contynuance  in  our errour, mooít loving'.ie requiring the     A,     D.

redreffe  thereof and   to  have  us   to  be  in one folde,   united and  knyt  to-        IÇÇO.

gether with   your   Majefties fubjects of   England  in   the   faith  of Chrift,   of    Chap.  8.

a  godlie   purpofe, of your accuitomed  goodnes,   ahvaie fhowed unto  us   your    I——v—'—'

humble fubjects of   this   your  Graces realme  of  Irlande,   by whofe meanes

and   interccfïion,   we have  obteigncd  of the   Pope  is holinefs Paule, of  that

name the fourth, by the faid  mooñ  reverend  father   in Cod, cardynall Poolc,   p „"' pr

legate a lutere of   the   Sea  apoftolicque,  boethe  pardon,  forgivance,   and   re-

miffion,   togiddcr  v.-ith   many   other beneficls,   as by  a bull,   under the   faid

lorde legates feale, more pl.ivnelie doethe apeere, the tenour wheareof enfuytli :

"    Reginaldus miferatione   divina   tituli   fancte  Marie   in  cofmedin  fancle    Tenor thereof.

" Romane ecclefie prefbiter cardinal« Polus archiopilcopus Cantuarien' fane*

" tilfimi domini  nollri Pape et fedis apoílolice  ad fereniflimos Philippuni et

" Marian  Anglic et Hibernie reges et  univerfa   Anglic et Hibernie Régna

" ac Dominia et partes illis adjacentes de latere leg.itus ad   perpetuam  rei

" memoriam.    Cum   Ínfula   Hibernie fub  dominio Anglie  Reguum exilien«

" ab  ecclefie catholice   unitate   et   Romani   Pontificis  obedientia  cui  anti'.i

" femper maxime  dedita fuerat metu  potius quam libera volúntate difceffiíTet

" et ejufdem   Infuie   fuprenium   confilium Parliamentum    appellatum   quod

" univerfum ipfius  Infuie  corpus  reprefentat  fe   ipfum  et  eandem   Infulam

" herefi   et fchifmati   involvendo   ac  fentencias cenfuraa et penas tarn eccle-

" fiafticas   quam temporales contra  talio   perpetrantes   turn   a   jure turn  ab

" homine  latas et  promulgatas daninabiliter incurrendo  Henrico oitavo  pri-

" muni ac  deinde Edwardo fexto ad id   impcllcntibus  et   authoritatem fuam

" prefhintibus  quafdam   leges feu conflitutioncs generales contra   potedatem

" et  authoritatem   Romani    Pontificis  cdidilllt   in   qnibus crat et   illud   fpe-

" cialiter  ftatutum   quod  Romanus Pontifex caput ecclefie  in terris et Chrilti

" vicarius  non   crat  et quod    ipfe  Anglie   et  Hibernie   rex  in  ecclefi.i  Ili-

" berniea  fuprenium    in   terris   fub Chriito  caput  exiftebat.    Licet demum

u cadem  ínfula  ab   eo  ílatim tempore   quo  fereniflîma   Maria   Hcnrici  pre-

" fati   filia  que femper   in   recl.i   fide  et  religione  etiam contra domellicas

" fuorum   injuria«  conltans  et   firma   preílitit poil obitum  Edwardi ejus frn-

" tris una omnium  voce  Regina   deelarata fuit et  tam   hujus  regni  Anglie

" quam dicte  Infule  gubern.icula fufeepit ac deinde  fcrenilTimo Philippo Hif-

" paniarum tune Principi nunc  Régi matrimonio conjuncla eft ac utriufqtie

" pictatc   fapientia et  iludió   idem   Anglie  regnum ad  voluntatem  catholice

" ecclefie et apoílolice  fedis  obedientiam   redutlum   et  omnes conflitutiones

" que   per   Henricum  et  Edwardum   prediclos   et   ejufdem   Anglie   regni

" Parliamentum  contra catholicam  fidem et ecclefie  unitatem  late erant re-

" vocati  fuerunt ad ecclefie unitatem  &  Romani  pontificis obedientiam  in-

" e fléchi redieret ejufdemque Romani  pontificis fupremitatem   &  auâhorita-

•• tem in omnibus agnovit   ab eadem  appoilolica  fede tam  in   Romana  curia

»« quam  a nobis  hoc in  regno varias   &    innumerabiles   gratias    &   indulta

" impetando  aliaque omnia  que   cetera régna   &   nationes catholice   faciunt

« faciendo  neenou  diverfe   particulares   perfone  tam   ecclefie quam  tempo-

Vol. I.                                           S s s                                                  - raies
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A.    D.     " rales que hujufmodi fchifma incurrerant  a fchifmate  & cenfuris prediilis

I <s6.        " ^am Per  nos quam per noftros  ad  id fubdclagatos abfolute  & eccldic ca-

Chap. 8.    " tl'ol'c«5 reconfiliatx fuerunt nichilomius  iidem fereniffimi Phillipus & Ma-

V»_-—V-—^_/    " ria Reges  fubditorum  fuorum  animarum   faluti   &   quieti  ac   tranquilit.iti

" plene  confultum   cupientes nobis expofuerunt fe  magnopere  defidcrarc ut

" eandem infulam   in regnum  aucthoritate ditte  appftolice   ledis   ad eorum

" fupplicationem pridem ereétam  que ficut  per dictarum  legum & conftitu-

" tionum contra  aucthoritate-m   &   poteftatem Romani pontificis editionem

" univerfaliter in eandem appollolicam fedem  peccant  &  ab ejus obedientia

" delimit   ita nunc   eafdem  leges   &  conftitutiones  eodem   modo   quo   edite

" fuerant per  Parliamentum  ipfum   revocare   eidemque   apostolice fedi  auc-

" thoritatem  fuam reftituere intendit ac parata eft &  ad hunc   etiam effec-

" turn   ex  permiffione &  mandato  ipforum  dictorum  Parlamentorum nuper

" convocavit   idque  primo  feciffet  nifi   nonnulla jufta impedimenta obftitif-

" fent univerfaliter   ab   herefi  &  fchifmate prcdicHs  & omnibus  penis  per-

" earn propterea incurfis    liberaremus   ipfumque regnum  Hibernie ad   unio-

" nem ecclefie catholice receperemus.    Et  ¡nfuper  cum  fchifmate in dictum

" Hibernie   regnum  introducto ejufdem rcgui Parlamenti  provifa auftoritate

" celique  inferiores ecclefie   in  collegiatas  &   forfan  in  cathédrales ecclefias

" erefte   ac  diverfe   ecclefie   fchole  &  hofpitalia  fuiulata.    Necnon plurime

" «lifpenfationes   &  beneficiorum  provi(iones facte fuerunt  & multe perfone

" quibus perfuafum   fuer.it juris canoiiici   difpofitioneni eo in regno amplius

" locum   non   habere ac omnia ejufdem juris impedimenta  matrimoniaba ex

" eifdem   provifis  legibus  fubl.ita fuifl'e in confanguinitatis &  afiinitatis gra-

" dibus &   aliis impedimentis canonicis fibi obftantibus   matrimonia  inter fe

" per  verba de prefeiiti   contraxerint   ac   etiam   confummaverint,   ac   multi

" proceflus  &   a£lus judiciarii  tarn in prima quam   ulterioribus inftantiis fu-

" per rebus fpiritualibus & ecclefiafticis coram judicibus tarn ordinariis quam

" delegatis   qui   aucthoritate   laicali   procedebant habiti   &   formati   ac fuper

" eis etiam  fentencie   late   & promulgate  bonaque   ecclefiaftica per  diverfas

" ejufdem  regni   perfonas  occupata   &   apprehenfa   fuerint  que licet ex  fa-

" crarum canonum   inftitutis   irrita declaran  portent, quia tarnen  fi  ad alium

" quam  in quo   nunc funt   ftatu   revocarentur   publica  pax    &   quies  ejuf-

" «lern regni  turbaretur  &  maxima confufio  oriretur iidem  fereniffimi  reges

" a nobis ut   premiflarum   rerum  firmitati   &   ftabilitati providere   ejufdem-

" que regni   quieti   &   tranquillitati   eodem  modo   quo   huic   regno   Anglie

" confuluimus confulere   vellemus   maxima   cum   inftaiicia   poftularunt   nos

" igitur  qui   legacionis officium  pro eo fentinemus qui illius vices in  terris

" gerit cujus  eft proprium   mifereri  & parccre  attendentes quod pia mater

" ecclelîa  ad fe redeuntibus gremium  nuncquam cladere  folet & aiadufa  in

" ejufdem  infuie habitatoribus vera & fincera  penitentia  &   erga fedem  ap-

" poftolicam   prefatam debita  reverencia   ac   devotione dictorum  fereniffimo-

" rum  regum qui  pro unitate   ecclefie    &   fedis   apoftolice   au&oritate  in

" eifdem  regnis  reftauranda tam   fantte &   ftudiofe elaboraruut  pus &  ho-

" neftis votis annuentes auñhoritate   appoftolica nobis per fanctiífimum Do-

" minum noftrum  Papam  &  fedem  appoftolicam predictam conceffa   &  qua

" fungimur   iu   hac   parte   tenore  prefenlium   univerfum   Hibernie regnum

" ejufque
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"    ejufque provincias dominia  civitates oppida terras  &   loca   quecunque  ab     A.     D.

"    herefi & fchifmate predida & quibufvis fufpenfionis & interdictorum aliifque        I 556.

"    ecclefiafticis   & temporalibus fcntencijs cenfuris  &  penis cujufcunque ge-    Chap. 8.

"    neris exiftant in quas premifforum occatione univerfitas ejufdem regni quo-    I—.—»•        1

"    modo libet incurriffet  etiam li   in eis  per plures   annos inforduiffet  & eo-

"    rum  obfolucio  di&e  fedi appoftolice  etiam   per   lit«:ras  in   die   cene   Do-

"    mini legi confuetas   refervata exiftat  in  utroque confcientie filicet & con-

"    tenciofo foro plenarie abfolvimus  & liberamus &  ad catholice ecclefie uni-

'•    tatem recipimus & aliorum Chrifti fidelium confortio  aggregamus ac om-

"    nem inhabilitatem   & infamie  maculam   five  natam ex  premiffis quomodo

"    libet infurgentem  ab eis pendus   &  omnino abolemus  eaque  ad   priftinos

"    honores  dignitates famam   ac   bona   in  priftiiiumque   &   eundem   in   quo

"    ante premiffa   quomodo libet  erant   ftatu   ita  ut omnibus  &  fingulis gr.t-

"    ciis  privilegiis  favoribus   &   indultis eidcm regno Hibernie tarn a  Roma-

"    nis pontificibus quam ab alijs concelfis  &  quibus alii  Chrifti fidèles   gau-

"    dent &  guadere quomodolibct   poffunt   uti   &   guadere valeant   in  omni-

"    bus &  per omnia  perinde  ac fi a  fide catholica & ecclefie unitate ac Ro-

"    mani  pontificis  obedientia   nunquam   in  aliquo  defeciffent  plenarie   refti-

"    tuimus  & redintegramus  &   infuper  ut  ejufdem   regni   Hibernie   paci   ¿V

"    tranquilitati  confulamus   ad  quam   etiam   &  omnia  que  ad earn pertine-

"    rent omni ftudio procuranda  a  fancliffimo Domino noftro Papa & fede ap-

"    poftolica de latere legati  miffi  fumus  atque   ut  unitas ecclefie ex qua fa-

"    lus tot animarum precifio Chrifti fanguine redemptarum dependet in eadem

"    regno  jam  introducta  corroboretur   &  falva permaneat cum ubriufque rei

"    ftabilitatem in  eo  maxime   confiftere   fi   diclorum  bonorum ecclefiaftico-

"    rum  poffefforibus moleftia  nulla inferatur quo minus   ea teneant multa &

"    gravià  teftimonia   nobis   fidem   faciant  utque   univerfum   ipfum   Hibernie

"    regnum   fedes   appoftolice   prefate vere   maternam   indulgentiam  &  chari-

"    tatem erga   fe   agnofcat   &    re   ipfa   cxperiatur   quofcunque ad   quos   in—

"    fra   fcripta  pertinent    a   quibufvis   excommunicationis   fufpenfionis & in-

"    terdiâi aliifque  ecclefiafticis fentenciis cenfuris   &   penis   a   jure   vel   ab

"    homiiie quavis   occafione vel   caufa latis fi  quibus   quomodolibet  innodati

"    cxiftunt   ad  effeâum   prefentem duntaxat   confequentem   has   ferie abfol-

"    ventes & abfolutos fore cenfuram eadem auithoritate appoftolica nobis ut pre-

"    mititur conceffa earundem prefentium tenore ftatuimus & decernimus quod

"    omnes & fingule cathedralium collegiatarum &  aliarum ecclefiarum erecli-

"    ones hofpitalium   &  fcholarum  fundationes  tempore preteriti fchifmatis li-

"    cet  nulliter &  de fa£to  atiéntate in eo ftatu in quo nunc funt perpetuo

"    firme   & ftabiles  permaneant  illifque  appoftolice firmitatis robur adjicimus

"    ita   ut   non  temeritate priore fed  appoftolica   authoritate quam  nunc   eis

"    tribuimus fa£le ab omnibus   cenfeatur   et cum omnibus et fingulis perfo-

"    nis Regni  Hibernie prediiiti  que in alicujus   confanguinitatis  vel   aflinita-

"    tis gradus etiam multiplicis vel cognationis  fpiritualis  feu publiée honefta-

"    tis jufticie  impedimento uno vel  pluribus  fimul de jure pofitivo introduc-

•«    tis et in quibus idem fanâiffimus dominus  nofter  Papa   difpenfare   con-

"    fuevit   matrimonia   feienter vel ignoranter tempore fchifmatis predicti de

"    facto contraxerunt ut aliquo  impedimentorum hujufmodi   non obftante in
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A.    D.     " cor   matrimoniis  feu  contra&is libere et licite remanere feu illa  de novo

irrö.       " contrahere  poflint  mifericorditer  in domino difpenfamus prolem fufceptam

Chan. 8.    " et fufcipientam exinde  legittimam decernendo ¡ta  turn  ut  qui fcienter et

<^—v~»_/    " maliciofe  contraxerint  a fententia excomunicationis et ab inceítus feu fa-

" crilegii  rcatu obfolutionem a   fuo ordinario vel   curato   quibus id faciendi

" authoritate et tenore predifla   facultatem   concidemus  obtineat et  faluta-

'* rem penitentiam eifdem proptcrca imponendam adiinpleat ac omnes eccle-

" fi.ifticas feculares feu  quorumcunque ordinum regulares perfonas que   ali-

" quas impetrationcs difpenfationes gratias concefliones et indulta tam  ordines

" quam beneficia ecclefiaflica feu  alias  fpirituales materias  concernencia pro-

" vifa authoritate  fupremitatis   ecclefie  Hibernice  licet nulliter  et   de   fatlo

" obtinuerint et ad  earum   reverfe   ecclefie   unitati reilitute fuerint in fuis

*' ordinibus   et  beneficiis  per   nos  ipfos   feu   per  alios  a nobis ad  id depu-

" tatos  mirabiliter   recipimus   pro   ut   multe  jam  recepte  fuerunt  fecumque

" fuper  hiis opportune in  domino difpenfabimus ac omnes   procefïus in qui-

" bulvis  inilanciis   coram   quibufvis judicibus tam  ordinariis  quam  delag.itis

" etiam laicis fuper   materiis   fpiritualibus  hábitos et  formatos et  fententias

*• fuper  eis   licet   nulliter et  de  facto   latas   quo ad   nullitatem  ex defeclu

" jurifditlionis   tantum infurgentum   fanamus  illofque   et   illas confirm.mius

" ac  falvis tarnen   remanentibus   iifque de bonis et  juribus ecclefiailicis per

" fereniffimog reges   prediclos  ad  noflram   difpenfationem   dimilfis  per  noS

" eadem   authoritate   appoilolica   flatuta   fuerunt    quibufvis   ejufdem    Reg-

" ni    Hibernie    perfonis   ad   quarum    manus   bona   ecclefiaflica    ex    quo-

" cunque   contractu   feu   titulo   onerofo   vel   lucrativo   jam   dcvcnerint   to-

" nuerint   feu  etiam   tcneant  omnes  et quofcunquc   fruilus ex   eifdem  bo-

" nis   licet   indebite   perceptos  remittimus   et  relaxamus volcntcs ac  decer-

" nentes   quod    diclorum   bonorum    ecelefiafticorum   tam   mobilium   quam

" imobilium    pofl'efi'ores   pref.iti   non   poflint    íh   prefenti   nec    impoflerum

" feu  per  confiliorum  generalium   vel    provinciulium   difpenfationes feu  de-

" creíales Romanorum Pontificum epiflolas feu aliam quamcunque cenfuram

" ecclefiaflicam   in diitis   bonis  feu corundem  pofl'eifionc molcflari inquietan

" vel perturban   nec  eis  alique  cenfure  vel   pene ecclefiaflice   propter   hu-

" jufmodi  detentionem feu   non   reftitutionem   errogari vel   infligí et fie per

■" quofcunque judices et   auditores  fub  lata eis quavis aliter indicandi  et in-

" terpretandi  facúltate   et authoritate judicari  et dilfiniri   deberé et quicquid

M fecus  attentah   contigerit irritum   et   inane fere decernimus non obflanti-

•' bus   premiflïs defeftibus   et   quibufvis   appoftolicis   ac    inprovincialibus   et

" finodalibus confiliis  edictis  fpiritualibus vel  generalibus conilitutionibus et

" ordinationibus ceterifque contrariis quibufeunque volumus   autem  ut idem

" Regnum   Hibernie  in   eo   quod  proxime   eclebrabitur   Parlamento   omnes

" leges  et conflitutiones   que ab anno vigefiimo Regni   Heiirici oñavi ufque

" ad Edwardi  fexti  obitum   adverfus ecclefie  catholice unitatem et fanchlli-

<« mi domini  noftri  Pape et  fedis   apoílolice   fupremitatem et authoritatem

« directe   vel  indirecte  in  ejufdem Regni Parliaments feu aliis quomodoli-

" bet temeré  late et promulgate fuerunt ceflet irritet et annullet omnemque

" earn   fubjeftionem  et   obedientiam   erga    romanam    ecclefiam   quam   ante

" diftum  annum   vigeflimum   eidem   exhibebat  et  preílabat   in  fe   recipiat

" alioqui
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« alioqui prefentes eidem Regno nullatenus fuffragentur et infuper admone-     A.     D.

" mus  cum   crectio   cathedralium   ecclefiarum   fit  de   majoribus  caulis que        1556.

" fumme   pontilici funt refervate recurrendum effe ad fuam  fcituatem et ab  Chap.   8.

" ea fuppliciter poftulandum ut has confirmare  feu  de novo  faceré dignetur    V—'—/"-—'

" et licet omnes res  mobiles ecclefiarum ¡ndiftincle iis qui illos tenent re-

" laxavimus cos tamcn adiiionitos e(Te volumus  ut ante oculos habentes di-

" vini   judicii  feveritatem    contra  Balthafarem   Regem   Babylonia   qui  vafo

" facra non a  fe  fed a pâtre et templo ablata in profanos ufus convertit ea

" propriis fi  extant vel aliis  ecclciiis  restituant  hortentes etiam  et per  vif-

" cera   mifericordie Jelbu Chrifti  obteftantes omnes eos quos res hec tangir

" ut  falutis  fue   non omiiino  immemores hoc   faltem efficiant   ut  ex   bonis

" ecclefiafticis maxime iis  que  ratione   perfonaticum  et vicariaticum  ad  po-

«' puli miniftrorum  fuftentationem  fuerunt   fpecialitcr deftinate cathedralibus

" et aliis que nunc extant inferioribus  ecclefiis   curam  animarum exercenti-

" bus ita proviiieatur ut earum  paftores parfone et vicarii  commode  et ho-

" nefte  juxta  eorum   ftatum et   qualitatem  fufteutari   ac   curam   animarum

" laudabiliter exercere et onera fibi incumbencia congrue fupportare pofiint.

" Datum  Lambethi   prope Londinum  Wintonien'   diocefs anna a  nadvitate

" Domini milleffimo quingenteflimo  quinquagelfimo feptimo pridie nonarum

" Mail   pontificatus   fanctiffimi in Chrifto   patris   et   domini    noftri   domini

" Pauli divina   providencia Pape  quarti  anno  fecundo  Reginaldus Cardinalis

" Polus legatus.

Whiche Bull, by the right honorable Thomas Radcliff, knight of the

noble order of the Garter, earle of Suflex, vicount Fitzwater, lorde Egre-

inont and Burnell, one of the Kinge's Majeftie privie chamber, capitaync

of all the Queen's Majeltics gentlemen penfioners, and gentlemen at arms

in their highnefs realme of England, and their Majefties lorde deputie of

Irelande, right reverendlie was fet forthe and deliverid to your Highn«

lorde chauncellor of this your faid realme of Irelande, whiche alfo devout-

lie and right reverendlie received the fame, and upon his kneies, to the

good enfample of all others in oppyn Parliament, deliberatelie and diftinit-

lie in an higlie voyex red the fame, whiche wee the lordes fpirituall and

temporall, and the commens in this prefent Parliament, reprefenting the

hole boddie of this your faid realme of Irelande, in the name of our-

felves particularise, and alfo of the faid boddie univerfall of this realme,

hyringe the fame red, embraced and right reverendlie and humblie kncl-

ing on our kneys, beinge repentant, for declaration of our repentance,

inimeiliatelie attending upon the faid lorde deputie, reforted to the cathe-

tlr.ill churche, yeldinge thanks, had Te Deiim folemmonfelie fonge, and

further for a due prouf of our repentence in fo convenient time, as may

be immediatlie by authorise of this prefent Parliament, ar contentid, and

fhall  be   contentid   to   abrogate   and   repele   all   fouche   a<ites   and   ftatutes     _. .

as hath  been made  in  Parliament,  fethens   the  faid  twentieth  yere  of  King   made apiiuft Sec

Henry   the  eight, againft  the  fupremicie of the   fea apoftolicque of  Roome,   ao 7°.™ bTrc-

according  to   the   tenor  and etrefte  of  the faid Bull.    Therefore  wee    the realcd-

faid  lordes fpirituall   and  temporall, and  the commens in  this  prefent  Par-

Vol. I. T t t liament
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iiament aflembled, render mooft humble thankes unto your Majefties, by

whofe intercelhon and means wee have obtayned the faid remiilion and

difpcnfations, mooft humbly befeeching that the fame maye be ordeyned

and enacted  as  folowethe.

The cardinal's II. And therefore be it enacted by die authorise of this prefcnt Parlia-

coífiímedl.y ment> that all and fingular articles and claufes conteigned in the faid dif-

ParUament. penfation, afwell touching the eftablifhment of buffhopprickes and cathe-

drall churches, as alfoo the confirmation of marriags in degrees prohibi-

ted by the cannons of the churche, the legittimacion of childryn, and the

ratification of proceiTes, and of fentences in mattiers ecclefiafticall touch-

ing the invaliditie of them for want of jurifdittion, and the inftuticions

and deftuticions of and in benefices and promotions ecclefiafticall, difpen-

fations, and graces given by fouche order as the publike lawes of the

realmes then approvid, and all other things before conteigned in the faid

letters of difpenfation fhall remaine, and be reputed, and taken, to all in-

tents and conftructions in the lawes of this realme, lawfull, good, and ef-

fectual, to be alledgid and pleaded in all courts ecclefiafticall and tem-

porall for good and fuihcient mattier, either for the plaintif or defendant,

without any allegation or objection to be made againlle the validity of

theym, by pretence of any generall counfaill, cannon, or decree to the

contrarie made, or to be made,  in that behaulf.

Monafteries,        m# And   whereas   diverfe   and   fundrye   late   monafteries,   priories,   com-
Vi. granted to . ' '

K. H. t. mandries,    nonries,     deanries,    prebends,    colledgs,     hofpitalls,    houfes     of

freers, chauntries, and outlier relligioufe and ecclefiafticall houfes and

places, and the manors, graungs, mefluages, landes, tenements, rectories,

tiethes, pencions, porcions, vicarages, churches, chapells, advoufons, no-

minations, parfonages, annuities, rents, revcrcions, finees, and outher pof-

feffions and hereditaments, to the faid late monafteries, priories, nunrics,

commandries, deanries, chauntries, prebendes, houfes of freeres, colledges,

hofpitalles, and outher religioufe and ecclefiafticall howfes and places, and

to fundrie archbufihoprickes and buffhopricks within this realme, late ap-

perteynynge and belonging, came as well to the handes and pofleflion of

the faid Kinge of famoufe memorie, Henry theight, father unto your Ma-

jeftie, our faid foveraign Lady, by diflblution, gift, graunt, furrender, attaynder,

or outherwife, as alfoo to the hands and pofleflion of diverfe and fundrye outher

perfons and boddies polliticque and corporat, by fundrye mcanes and con-

veyances, and aflurances, accordinge to thorder of the lawes and ftatuits of

this realme. And where alfoo divers manors, lands, tenements and heredita-

ments, parcell of the pofleflions of archebuffhoprickes and buffhopricks, and

And hndi many and fondrye late priories, deanries, colledges, chauntries, rectories,

to'í.-,p.í.rctlc?f,     prebends,   free chapells, p-yldes   and   fraternities,   and   of the  now   deanries.
aichbdnopricks,    r r °; '

(rranted to K.    colledges,   chauntries,    rectories,   prebends,   gilds   and   fraternities,    manors,

houfes, graunges, lands, tenements,  rents,   fervices, and  outher ecclefiafticall

pofleflions

25 8

A.   D.

Chap. 8.
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polTeflions and hereditaments, goods and chatties, to the faid archebuf- A. D.

fhoprickes, buffhoprickes, priories, deanries, colledgs, chauntries, free chap- , - -g>

pells, rectories, gilds, and fraternities, late apperteynyng and belonging, or Chap. 8.

appoynted to and for the fynding of preefts, obits, lights, and outher like v_-—-v"--—<'

;:urpofes, came afwell to the hands and poffeilion of the late noble King

Edwarde the fixth, brother unto your Majeftie foverain Ladie, by virtue of

an a«ite of Parliament thereof made, or outherwife, as alfoo to the hands

and pofleffion of diverfe and fondrie outher perfous and buddies pcliticque

and corporat by fondrie meanes, conveyances and affurances, according to

thorder of the lawcs of this realme, as outherwife, by affurances from the

faid deanes and chapiters, and everie of them, by any meanes, a great nom-

ber of whiche faid late monafteries, priories, notaries, commandries, deanries,

colledgs, hofpitalls, prebends, chauntries, free chapells, gildes, and fraterni-

ties, and the manors, granges, meiTuages, lands, tenements, rents, reverci-

ons, fervices, tieths, pencions, porcions, vicarages, churches, chapells, ad-

vowfons, nominacions, parfonagcs, annuyties ami hereditament«, goods and

chattells to the faid monafteries, priories, nonries, commandries, deanries,

colledgs, hofpitalls, chauntries, free chapells, gilds, fraternities, and outher

ecclefiafticall howfes, archcbufflioprickes anil buffhoprickes, belonging, af-

well for greate fomms of money, as for outher good and reafonable caufes

and confideracions, have been conveyighed and affurid to diverfe the fubjetts

and boddics politicque of this realme, afwell by the faid King Henry theight,

the faid King Edwarde the fixth, and by your Highnefs, our foverain I.a-

die, and joyntlie by boeth your Majefties, as alfo by diverfe the owners of

the faid ecclefiaftical poffeffions, which faid conveyances and affurances, by

their fondrie letters patents and outher writings more playnelie doe and maie

appeere. Forafmuche as the faid moft reverend father hath alfoo by the

faid difpenfations removed, and taken awaye all mattier of ympecfiment

trouble and daungier, which by occafion of any generall counfaill, canon,

or decree ecclefiafticall, might towtche and difquiet the poffeffions of fouche

goods moveable, lands, tenements, poffeffions, and hereditaments, as were

of late belonging to eny of the faid archebuffhopricks, buffhopricks, mo-

nafteries, priories, nonries, commandries, deanries, colledgs, chauntries,

prebends, reclorics, hofpitalls, howfes of freers, or outher religioufe and

ecclefiafticall howfes and places, of what nature, name, kynde, or qualitie

foever they be of; yit for that the title of all landes, polTeflions and

hereditaments, in this your Majefties realme is grounded in the lawes, fta-

tuts and cuftoms of the fame, and by your highe jurifdiñion, authoritic

roiall, and crowne ymperial!, and in your courts oonlie to be empleaded,

ordered, tried, and judgid, and none otherwife ; and underftanding that the

hole, full, and mooft gracioufe entent, mynde, and determination of your

mooft excellent Majefties be, that all and everie perfon and perfons, bod-

dies politicque and corporat, their heirs, fucceffors, and affignes, and every

of them, fhall have, keepe, retayne, and enjoie, all and everie their eftats,

rights, poiTeffions, and interefts, that they and everye of them nowe hath,

or hereafter fhall have, of and in all and everye the manors, graunges,

mcHuages, lands, tenements, tiethes, pencions, porcions, advoufons, nomi-

T t t 2 nations,
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nations, patronages, annuyties, rents, reverfions, fervices, hundredes, wapen-

taks, liberties, franchifes, and outher pofl'efhons and hereditaments of the

faid monafteries, abbies, priories, nonries, commandries, deanries, colledgs,

prebends, hofpitalls howfes of freers, chauntrios, rectories, vicarags, churchs,

chappells, archbufflioprickes, and buflhopricks, and outher rcligioufe or cc-

clcfiaftical howfes and places, or of eny of them within this realme, and
dominions of the fame, by fuche lawes and ftatutes as were in force be-

fore the firft daye of this prefent Parliament, and by outher lawfull con-

veyaunces to theym thereof made ; and that it maie be enacted, and there-

fore be it enacted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That afwell

your Majeftie foveraign Ladye, your heires and fucceflbrs, alfo all and cve-

rie outher perfon and perfons, boddies politicque and corporat, their heires,

and fucceflbrs, and affignees, nowe having, or that hereafter fhall have,

hold or enjoye eny of the feitcs of the faid late monafteries, and outher

the religioufe or ecelefiaflicall howfes or places, and all the faid manors,

graungs, mefluages, lands, tenements, tiethes, pencions, porcions, glebe lands,

advoufons, nominations, patronags, annyties, rents, reverfions, fervices, hun-

dreds, wapentaks, liberties, franchifes, profits, commodities, and outher the

pofleilions and hereditaments of the faid late monafteries, abbeis, priories,

nonries, commandries, deanries, colledgs, prebends, hofpitalls, howfes of

freers, rectories, vicarages, chauntries, churches, chapells, archebuffhoprickes,

bufflioprickes, and outher relligioufe and ecclefiafticall howfes and places, or

any of theym, of what name, nature, or kinde foever they be, {hall have,

holde, pofl'ede, reteyne, keepe, and enyoie, all and everie the faid fcits, ma-

nors, graungs, mefluags, lands, tenements, pofleifions, profits, commodities,

and all outher hereditaments, according to fouehe intcreils and eftats as

theye, and everie of theym, nowe have or holde, or hereafter fhall have or

holde, of and in the fame, by the due order and courfe of the lawes and

il.ituits of this realme, whiche nowe be, or wer (landing in force before the

furft daie of this prefent Parliament, in manor and forme as theye fhoulde

have done yf this acte had never ben had, ne made ; this acte or any thing

herein conteyncd to the contrarie in any wife notwithftanding. Saving to

yowe our faid foveraign Lady, your heires and fucceflburs, and every of

theym, and to all and every outher perfon and perfons, fubjects of thefe

realmes, and boddies politicque and corporat, and to their heires and fuc-

ceflbrs of all and every of theym, outher then fouehe whofe right, title, or

intereft is bounden or taken awaye, undone, cr extincte, by any acte of Par-

liament heretofore made, or outherwife, all fouehe right title, cleyme, pof-

feflion, interefts, rents, annyties, commodities, commens, offices, fees, leaf-

es, lycences, livings, pencions, porcions, debts, duties, and outher profits,

whiche they or any of theym lawfullie have, or of right ought to have,

or myght to have had, in, of, or to eny of the premifles, or in, of, or to

eny parte or parcell thereof, in fouehe like mancr, forme, and condition, to

all intents, refpects, confirmations and purpofes, as yf this acte had never

¿en had, ne made.

3 IV. And
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A.   D.

IV. And  that  it   may be  further ena&ed by authoritie aforefaid, That  all       icc6.

and everie article, claufe, fentence, and provifo, contcyned or fpecified in eny   Chan.   8.

acte or acts of   Parliament, concernying or  touching  thàffurance or convey-   «——v——1

anee  of eny the faid  monafteries,   priories,   nonries,  commandries,  deanries,

prebendes, colledgs,   chauntries,   hofpitalls, houfes of fixers,  rectories, vicar-

ags,   churchs, chapells,  archebusfliopricks, busfliopricks, and  outher  religioufe

and ecclefiafticall howfes and places,  or  any of theym, or in  eny  wife  con-

cernynge eny   manors,  lands, tenements,   profits,  commodities, hereditaments,

or   outher   things   before   fpecified,    to   the   faid   King   Hem; ht,   or

King Edward the fixth, or to either of theym, or any outher perfon or

perfons, or boddie politicque, or corporat, and eveiie of theym, and all and

everie wrvting, deede, and inftrument, concernying thaffurance of eny of

the fame, fhall ftand, remayne, and be in as good force and effecte, and

ftrengthe, and tlial be pleaded and taken advantage of, to all intents, con-

ftruftions and purpofes, as the fame fliould, myght, or coulde have ben by

the laws and ftatuits of this realme, in cace this prefent acte had never ben

had, ne maile. And that all feoffments, fynes, furrenders, forfeitours, af-

furances, conveyances, eftates, and interefts, in any wife coveyed, had, or

made to our faid late foverain lorde King Henry theight, or to our faid

late foveraign lorde King Edwarde the fixth, or cither of them, or to eny

outlier perfon or perlons, buddies politicque or corporat, or to eny of theym,

hv deede or deedes, acto or actes of Parliament, or outherwife of eny of

the fcites, manors, lands, tenements, pofTefiions, profits, commodities, or he-

reditaments of any of the laid archebulhopricks, bufshopricks, late monafte-

ries, priories, nonries, commandries, deanries, houfes of freers, colledgs, chaun-

tries, hofpitalls, prebends, freechappells, or of eny manors, lands, tenements,

reverfions, finces, tieths, pencions, porcions, annuyties, or of any other he-

reditaments, of, by, or from any ecclefiafticall or fpirituall perfon or perfons,

or by, from, eny fpirituall or ecclefiafticall corporation, or bodie politicque,

thai be as gooil ami vaylable in the lawe, to all intents, conftructicms, and

purpofes as they wer by the lawes and ftatuits of this realme Handing in

force before the firft «lave of this prefent Parliament, and that the fame maie

and fhall be pleaded, alledged, and taken advantage of, in fouch forte, and to

fouche effecte, as they fhoulde, coulde, or myght have ben by the lawes and

ftatuits of this realme Handing in force before the faid furft dnye of this

prefent Parliament ; and that all and everie claufe and article of faring, con-

teyned in all and everie the faid acts and ftatuits, fhall ftand, remayne, and

be in fouch force, ftrengthe, and effecte, as they wer before the faid furft daye

of this prefent Parliament ; any thing contcyned in iLis prefent ade, to the

contrarie  uotwithftanding.

V. And that  it  maie be in    like maner   enacted  by   authoritie   aforefaid,      p/r"a'l7 for
1 '   molcltmg any

That   whoofoever   fhall   by   any   proceffee obteined out of   eny ecclefiafticall   perfon for «he
■ i •        i ■ i -i i r- • • lands above,

courte  within  this realme, or without, or by  pretence of any fpirituall jurif- premuniré,

diction, or  outherwife, contrarie to  the lawes   of this realme, inquiet or   mo- ' ffffifif.i „f

left eny perfon or  perfons, or boddie politicque, for eny of the faid manors, ,4" *Sa*emmf

Vol. L U u u lands, yW«/¿yaEl. i.
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A.     D. lands, tenements, hereditaments, or things above fpecilied, contrarie to the words,

I - r(j fentences, and meanying of ¡I encurr the dangier of the acte of pre-

ChaD   8 rnunire, made in the fixiecnth ycre of King Richard the fécond, and  fhall fuffer

L---v~~^ and incurre the forfeitures and peynes conteyned in the fame.

Suits for

tithes,  Sir., ir
ccclcíiaftical

court.

VI. Provided ahvaie, Thai it fliall and maie be lefull to eny perfon or

perfons, bodies politicque and corporat, to fue in eny competent ecclefiailicall

or fpirituall courte within this realme for tiethes, lights, and dueties, that

they or eny of them fhall pretend to have of or out of any the faid ma-

nors, lands, tenements, and outher the premifles, and to have full and perfit

remedie for the fame, in fouehe maner and forme as thei or any of them

might or ought to have done or had by the lawes and ftatuits of chis realme,

before the making of this acte, and as thoughe this acte had never ben had

or  made.

Title of fu-
preme head of

the church neve:

could be juftly
attributed to

any King or

governor.

Writ!, letter»

patents, iste.

with luch title,

may yet be k< jt

and pleaded.

VII. And that it maie be further provided and enacted by thauthoritie

aforefaid, That albeit the title or ilile of fupremacye, or fupreme head of the

churche of England and Irland, or either of theym, nexer was nor coulde

be juftlie or lawfully attributed or knooledgid to eny King or foverain go-

vernour of eny of the faid realities, nor in any wyfe coulde or might right-

fullie, juftlie, or lawfullie, by any King, or foverain governor of the fame

realmes, be elaymed, challenged, or ufid : yit forafmuch as the faid title and

ftile, fethens the thirde daie of November in the twentie fixth ycre of the

reigne of the faid King Henry theight, haith ben ufid, and is mentioned and

conteyned in diverfe and fondry writts, letters patents, récordes, exemplifica-

tions, court rolls, charters, deeds, inftruments, evidences, books, and writings,

it flial be lawfull, afwell to and for your Majefties, and your foverain Ladies

heires and fucceflbrs, as to and for everie outher perfon and perfons, and

boddies politicque and corporat, at all tyme or tymes hereafter, to have, re-

teyne, and keepe the faid writts, letters patents, records, exemplifications,

courte rolls, charters, deeds, inftruments, evidences, bookes, and writings,

and theym to fhoe, exhibit, ufe, allidge, and pleade in all tymes and places

requifit, or needful!, without any daungier, penaltie, lode, forfeiture, trouble,

vexation, or ympeacliment for the fame ; eny thing in this acte, or in any

outher acte,   to  the contrarie hereof  in any wife notwithftanding.

VIII. And where your Highnes foverain Ladyc, fethens your comrnyng to

the crowne of this realmes of England and Irland, of a good and chriften

confeience omitted to write the faid ftile of fupremacie, fpecified in one

acte, made in your late father King Henry theights tyme, afwell in gifts,

graunts, letters patents, as in commuions and outher writings, and alfoo ou-

ther have in their writings done the fame afwell in your tyme as before :

and forafmouche as notwithftanding eny lawe made concerning the faid ftile of

fupremacie, it was in the free choice, libertie, and pleafure of the King of

the faid realmes, and of your Highnes, whither ye would exprcfle the fame

in the ftile or not ; be it therefore declared and enacted by authoritie of this

prefent Parliament, That all graunts, letters patents, commiflions, inditements,

records,
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records,  and writings, made  in your owne foverain Ladies  name,  or in the     ¿\m     J).

names of your foverain  Lord and Ladye, or any outher, wherein the faid ftile        j r rß.

of fupremacie  is omitted,   is and fhalbe to   all intents and  purpofes as good Chap.   8.

and   effectucll,  as yf the  fame  had ben   therein  expreffed,  and  maye be  de- «—■—v—~'

teyned,   keapt, pleaded,   and   alledged without  any daungier, payne, penaltie, „-„J..''!

or forfeiture to  enfue  to any perfon   or  perfons, or boddie  politicque, for or "''<■ "'
'      r t I 1 .„j, y    ,

concerning  the  omilfion  of the  fame ftile,  or partie   thereof,  in any fouche  «sod notwith-

writings ; and no  perfon  ne perfons fhallbe ympeched, molefted, or dampni-      "" '"'

fied for, by reafon of any fouche omiflion.

IX. And wheare in an aéle of Parliament made fethens the faid twentieth

yere of King Henry theight, all bulls, defpenfations, and writings, whiche

wer before that tymc obteigned from the Sea of Roome, fliould be voide,

abolisfhed, and extiiiguysfhcd, with a claufe nevertheles, that the matier of

them, by virtue of letters patents from the King then being, fliould and might

be alledged, pleaded, and allowed as yf the fame had not ben fo abolisfhed

or extinguisflied : forafmouche as the faid atle is here before amongft outlier

repealid and made voide, be it therefore enafted by authoritie of the prefent

Parliament, That all bulls, «lifpenfations, and priviledges, obteyned before the p,i>";.

laid twentieth yere, or at any tyme fethens, or whiche  fhill hereafter be ob-   '.',.';'u,UcuT'to

feigned of that Sea of  Roome,   not cónteyninc  matier  contrarie or preiudici-  authoritj royal,
b ' 7       6 f    J orthelnvsm

all  to the  authoritie,   dignitie, or  prcemynence   roiall   or ymperiall  of theife  force, ami no-

faid realmes, or  to  the  lawes  of this   realme   nowe beinge  in  force, ami  not   p¿í¡ament,maT

in   this  Parliament  repealid, maye be  put in  execution,  ufed,  and alledrit  in   '"' P" m,e*?~
i''i ' o cution, whether

any court within this realme or elfewheare, whether the fame remayne yit hole,   cancelled or not.

or  can  appeere   to have   ben   cancellid,   in  as vailable   and  effe£luell   maner

to all intents  and purpofes,  as yf this  acle  had  never ben  had  or  made;  any

objection by pretence of cxtinguifhment,   or   cancelling of the   faid bulls, dif-

penfations, or priviledges, or of any other  mattier or caufe,  by  the pretence

of the lawes of this realme whatsoever, in any wife liotwithftanding.

X. And whereas by diflblution of monafteries and outher religioufe how-

fes, certeyne parifhe churches and chapells, whiche wer before exempt from

the jurifdiftion of tharchebusfiioppe and busfjioppe of the dioces, and by fpc-

cial exemption and privilege from Rome, wer under the gouvernment and or-

der of the abbotts and priors of theis religioufe houfes, whiche faid churchs,

by collour of the faid exemptions, be nowe of fpeciall graunt from King

Henry and King Edwarde under the ruell and government and juridic-

tion of temporall and lave men, whoo can no more envoie that fupremacye

over this particuler chirches, then the King might over the hole realme :

be  it  therefore   enacted,   That   all   archebusfliopps   and   busfiiopps   in   their

dioces, and all   outlier   fpirituall perfon  and   perfons,  having jurifdi&ion, and Spiritual and

their  minifters and officers, and ngo laie  perfon or perfons, in everie churche ro "T; P"l°<>*

and   place   within the  precincte of the  fame, being  exempt or  not exempt, diétion, as tho"

maye freelie, and without ympediment, execute  their fpirituall jurifdiction in granVmade" "

all poinits and articles, as thoughe noo fouche cxemticm or graunt had never

ben  made.

U u u 2 XI. And
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ISSU- XI. And   forafmuch  as after this reconfiii.nion  and  unitie   of   this   noble

Chap.   8.    realme  of Irlande   to the boddie of Chrili.es  church  it  is  to be truitcd,  that

^""—*""*—'    by the abundance of Godd's mercy and grace devotion fhall cncreaf'e  and grove

in the harts of many fubjccts  of this  realme,  with delire  to give and beltowe

their wordlie pofleflions for refufcitating of almes, paler, and example of good

lif in this realme :   to thintent that {bucee godlie motions and purpofes ihoulde

be advanced,  be   it   therefore  enacted   by authoritic   of   this   prefent  Parlia-

ment,    That  it   fhalbe  lawful!   to   fouehe    as  {halbe    feifed  of   any   manors,

lands, tenements, parfonages,  tiethes,  pencions, portions, or outher heredita-

l¡fc-    ments what   fo ever,  in fee (imple,  in  poiTcilion, reverfion,  or remainder, in

nuykgi-veoor  t\lt.\r   owne   rights, not   being   copy   holde,   maye  thereof make  feoftements,

tuai bodies,        graunts, or  any outher aflurances,  or by his lull will and teftament in  writ-

■i Mortmain      'n8   maye bequeath  and give  in  fee fimple   all  and  everye   the  faid   manors,

lands,  tenements,   parfonages, tieths,  pencions,  porcions, or  outlier heredita-

ments to   any fpirituall  boddie  politicque   and   corporat  in   this  realme,   and

dominions of the fame, now erected or founded, without any lycence of mort-

mayne   therein to be obteyned,  or  any writ of ad quod dampnum  to be  fued

out for  the fame ;  thactes de terris ad maman  mortuam non poliendis,   or any

outher acte or  eílatuit  heretofore  had  or made,  in anywife notwithftandinge.

Saving to the lords  of   the   fee  all   rents  fervices due or   going out of  eny

the faid lands, or  tenements,  or hereditaments, foo to be amortified as is  a-

forefaid.

XII. Provided alwaye,  that   this   cl.iufe of this  acte for giving  of libertie,

_ of or for  the amortizing of lands or tenements, fhall ccntevnue for and du-
For twenty °

¡ear.. ring   the   fpace  of   twentie   yeres   next   and  immediatlie   following,   and   no

longer.

XIII. And forafmouche as wee your Majefties humble and obedient fub-

jects, the lords fpirituall and temporal!, and commens in this prefent Par-

liament aflembled, neither by the making or delivering of eny the fuppli-

cations affbrefaid, nor by any claufe, article, or fentence thereof, or of any

outher claufe, article, or fentence of this or eny outher eftatuits or any of

the preambles of the fame, made or agreed upon in the ceflion of this pre-

fent Parliament, by eny maner of interpretation, conftruction, implication or

otherwife, cntented to derogate, empayre, or dymynysihe, eny of the prero-

gatives, liberties, franchifes, premynences, ot jurifdictions of your crowne

imperiall of the realmes of England and Irland, and outher the dominions

to the fame belonging ; wee doo mooft humblie befeeche your Majefties

that it  maye be declared and ordeyned, and be it enaded   and declared   by

Nothing in     authoritie  of this prefent Parliament,   That neither the making and exhibit-

rre'tfcbciaTto'     '"?' or  infertinS in   &"* Patent ftatuit, or   in   the  preambles  of  the fame,

the prerogative)  of the fupplications or promife aforefaid, or either of theym, nor any outher

t e crown.     ^¡„g  or  things,  wordes,  fentences,  claufes,  or articles in the preambles  or

boddie of thacts aforefaid, íhalbe conilrued,   underfunded,   or  expounded   to

deroga!
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derogat, dymynisfhc   or  take   awaye,   or   take   awaye   eney   the  liberties,   pri-    A.     D.

viledges,   prerogatives,   premynces,   authorities,   or   jurifdictions,   or   eny   parte       IfjO.

or   parcell   thereof,   whiche   were   in   your imperiall   crowne  of   this   realme,   l^nap. o.

or    did    belong    to   your faid   imperiall   crowne    the twentieth   yere   of   the

reign   of   yours   the   Queen's   Majeftie's  mooft   noble   Father,   or   any outher

your   mooft   noble   progenitours,   before   the   faid   twentieth   yere ;   and    the

Pope's holinefs and   Sea apoftolicque   to   be reftored, and to have  and enyoie     Pope's jurif-

fouche  authoritie, preminence,  and jurifdiction, as  his   holines  ufid and exer-

cifed,   or   myght   have   lawfullie   ufid   and   exercifed by   the   authoritie  of his

fupremacie,  the faid twentieth   yere of   the reigne   of  the King  your Father,

within   this    your   realme   of   Irland,     and   outher   your   dominions,    without

dymynucion or enlargement  of   the   fame,   and none outher ;   and   the  eccle-     .   , ,    ..

fiafticall   jurifdiction   of   the   archcbusfhoppes,   busfhoppes,   and   ordinaries,   to ""P*- &"

be  in  the fame  date  for procefle  of fuits, ponysfhemeut   of crymes,   and exe-

cution   of   cenfures   of   the   chirchc,   with   knooledge  of   caufes   belonging   to

the  fame,   and  as large   in theife poincts as the   faid jurifdiction  was  the faid

yere.

XV. Provided   alwaics,    and   be    it    enacted    by    thauthoritie    aforefaid,     Tenures rc-
ferved un gtl«

That in and   upon   everie  fouehe   gifts   and   devifes   to be made  to  fuch   fpi- to fpirituaicor*
poratiuu..

rituall  corporations   or   perfons as is  aforefaid, the donour,   feoffer,   or   devifor

thereof,   may  refarve   to hym,  and  to  his heires   for   ever,   a  tenure in frank-

almoigne, or a  tenure by divine fervicc,   and to have all  remedies and   actions

for and   upon   the   faid gifts,    or   devifes,   and   tenures,   in   like    maner   and

forme,   as was ufid before the   ftatuit   of   Wellmyniter  thyrd,   comonlie   callid

^tiia  emptores terrarum, the faid eftatuit, or  any outher  lawe or cufióme nowe ¡ote™ty«>S„,'7"

being  to the contrarie in any   wife   notwithftanding. mptmt, &c.

XVI. Provided  alwaics,    and   be   it   enacted,   That all   and   everie   perfon     Like remedy

and perfons,  and boddies   politicque   and corporat, whiche  nowe    or    hereafter CoVeryoi tithes"

fhall have   eny  cflate of inheritance, freeholde,   terme  or  intcreft of, in, or to p^nio^,™"'

eny   porción,   petición,   tiethes,   glebe  lands,   or  outher   ecclefiafticall  or  fpiri-

tuall   profit, which   by this acte,   and  the   letters   of  difpenfation  reherced  in

the fame, be permitted and fuffrid to remayne and contynue in laye mens

pofleflions, fhall and maye have like remedie for the recoverye of the fame,

and everie parte thereof, as they, and everie of theym, might have had

before the furft dayc of this prefent Parliament ; any thing in this acte con-

teyned   to  the  contrarie in eny wife notwithftanding. iMif™'u

Vol. I. X x x CHAP.
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C H A P.    IX.

% An Aft for reviveiuge  of thre Statutes made for the PoiiyJhcmcnt

of Hereftes.

FOR the efchuyng and avoiding of errours and herefies, whiche of late have

rifen, growen, and mouche increafed within this reahne ; for that the ordi-

naries have wanted authoritie to procede againft thofe that were infected therewith :

be it therefore ordeyned and enaitled by the authoritie of this prêtent Parliament,

That the ftatute made in the fifth yeare of the reigne of King Richard the fécond,

concernyng the arreftinge and apprehenfion of erronyous and hereticall preachers,

and one outher ftatute made in the fécond yere of the reigne of Kinge Henry the

fourthe, concernyng repreffing of herefies and ponyfhement of heretieks, and alfo one

outher ftatute made in the fécond yere of the reigne of Kinge Henry the lifthe, con-

cernyng the fuppreffion of herefie and Lallardy, and everie article, braunche, and

fentence conteigned in the fame thre feveral acts, and everie of them, fliall from

the furft daie of this prefent Parliament be revived, and be in full force, strength,

and effecte, to all intents, conftructions, and purpofes, for ever.

ReftaUd 1 Elit.

3-

1 Sit, P. Se. M.

4. Eng.

î8 H. 8. 8.

CHAP.    X.

f An Aftefior the Difichardge of the Furfil Fruités.

WHERE in a Parliament holden at Dublin the Mondaie, being the furft

day of Maye, in the twenty eighth yeare of the reigne of King Henry the

eight of famoufe memorie, before the lord Leonard Graye, then being his Maje-

ftie's lord deputie of this realme of Ireland, whiche was prorogated and adjorned

till the Tuefdaie, being the twenty fifth daie of Julie in the faid yere, to the towne

of Kilkenny, and there holden, and from thence proroged and adjorned till the

Wednefdaie, being the twenty eighth daye of the fame monethc, to the towne of

Caysfhell, and then there holden, and proroged and adjorned till Wednefdaie, the

fécond dai of Auguft then next followinge, to Lymericke, and there holden ; and

from thence proroged and adjorned till Fridaie, being the fifteenth daie of September

then next following, to Dublin aforefaid, and there then holden ; and for maynte-

nance of his 1 iall eftate, then being recognifed the oonly fupreme head in earthe,

next and immediatlie under God, of the churches of England and Irland, it was or-

deyned, enaöed, and eftablifhed by authoritie of the faid Parliament, " That the

faid King, his heirs, and fucceffoures, fhould have and enjoie from tyme to tyme,

to endure for ever, of everie fouche perfon or perfons, whiche at any tyme afrer the

furft daie of this faid Parliament, fhould be nominated, eieñ id, perfected, collated,

or by any outher meanes appoynted to have any archebusfhopriche, busihipriche,

abbie, monafterie, priorie, colledge, hofpitall, archedeaconrie, deanrie, provoft-

fliippe, prebend, parfonage, vicarage, chauntrie, free chaple, or outher dignitie,

benefice, office, or promoción fpiritual within this realme, of what name, nature, or

qualifie foo ever thei were, or to or of whofe fundación, patronage, or gift foo ever

thei belonged, the furft fruits, revenues, and profits for one yere, of everie fouche

archebufhopriche, busfhopriche, abbei,. monafterie, priorye, colledge, hofpitall,

archdeaconrie, deanrie, provoftflnppe, prebend, parfonage, vicarage, chauntrie,

free chaple, or outher dignitie, benefice, office, or promoción fpirituall afore

named, whereunto any fouche perfon or perfons fhould, after the faid furft

daie of the faid Parliament, be nominated, elected, perfected, prefented, collated,

6" or
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or by any outher meanes appointed ; and that everie louche perfon and perfons, be- A. D.

fore eny actuall or reall pofl'eflion, or medling withe the profitts of any fouehe arche- 1 r r6.

busfhopriche, busfhopriche, abbeye, monafterie, priorye, college, holpit.d, deanrie, Chap.  IO.

provoftfliippe, prebend, parfonage, viccarage, chauntrie, free chaple, or outher dig-   *_v^>~~»

nitic, benefice, or promoción fpirituall, fhotild fatisfie, content and paie, or compound

or agree to paie to the King's ufe, at reafonable daies, upon good fuerties, the laid

furft fruits for one yere".

II. And whear further, in the faid Parliament, it was enacted by authoritie

aforefaid, " That the faid King, his heires and fucceflburs, Kings of this realme,

for more augmentacion and mayntenance of the roiall eftate of the impcriall crowne

and dignitie of fupreme head, fliould yerelie have, take, receive, and enjoie, united

and knytte to his imperiall crowne for ever, one yerelie rent or pencion, amount-

inge to the value of the twentieth part of all the revenues, rents, farms, tiethes,

ofrings, emolyments, and of all outher profits, as well callid fpirituall as temporall,

then apperteyneing or belonging, or that from thencefourthe ihould apperteyne or

belong to any archebuslhopriche, busfliopriche,a'obeye, monafterie, priorye, archedea-

conrye, deanrye, hofpitall, college, collegiat houfe, prebend, cathedrall chirche, col-

legiate chirche, conventuall chirche, parfonage, viccarage, chauntrie, free chaple, or

outher benefice or promoción fpirituall, of what n v. , nature, or qualifie foo ever

theye were, or lie within any dioccs of this realme, the faid pencion or annual rent

to be yerelie paied for ever to the faid late King, his heires and fucceflburs, Kings of

this realme, at the feafte of the Nativitie of our Lord God, and the furft paiement

thereof to begynne at the feaft of the Nativitye of our Lord God one thoufand five

hundred and thirty feven, and to be paid yerelie by fouehe as fh ilbee appoynted to have

the collection thereof, by the faid acte, in fouehe manner and forme as flioulde be

lymitted by the faid acte, before the furft daie of April then next following after the

faid feaft of the Nativitie of our Lord God, as in the faid acte, among outher thiuges

more playnlie appeareth" : The King and Queen's mooft excellentMajefties, for diverfe

urgent confideracions, thym, their honours and confidences fpeciallie movingc, will

that it bee enacted, and therefore bee it enacted by authoritie of this prefent Par-

liament, That all payments of the faid furft fruités, fhall from hencefurth ccafe, and Paymentof

be clerelie extinéte and dctermyned for ever ; and that as well all and finguler „^^ s

archebusfhoprichs, busfhoprichs, and outher benefices, dignities, and promocions

fpirituall aforefaid, charged and chargeable to and with the paiement of the furft

fruits, as all and everie pofleflbur, owner, and incumbent of the fame, and their

fucceflburs, fhall, from and after the eight daie of Auguft, in the fecound and thyrd

yercs of the reignes of our faid foverain Lord and Ladye, and foo from thence further

at all tymes for ever be clerelie exonérât, acquitted, and difcharged againft our faid

foverain Lord and Ladye, and againft the heires and fucceflburs of our faid foverain

Ladye, of and from the payement and payements of all and everie the faid furft fruits,

in as ample and large mancr and forme, as they were before the making of the faid

act, and as thoughe the fame acte had never been had ne made.

III. Provided alwaies, and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, that this acte,

Or eny thing therein conteyned, fhall not in any wife extend to extinguysfhe or dif-

eharge eny recognifaunce or outher bond obligatorie, or any payne, penaltie, debte, or

forfeitur had, made or done to the Queene's Highnes, her heires and fucceflburs, at

any tyme before the faid eighth daie of Auguft for and concerning the faid furft fruits.

IV. And whereas, fens the faid twentie eighth yere of the fayd late King Henry the

eight, his Majeftie, and the late King Edward the fixt, and our faid foverain Lord and

Ladye the King and Queen's Majefties, or any of thym, have before this tyme, by

their feverall and fondrie letters patents, given and graunted„and aflurid, as well un-

to fondrye buihoppes and their fucceflburs, as to diverfe cathedrall churches, deanes

and chapiters, colleges, and outher ccclefiafticall and fpirituall perfons and corpora-

cions, and their fucceflburs, diverfe manors, lands, tenements, rectories, parfomges,

tiethes, glebe lands, and outher hereditaments, to hold in pure and franke almoigne,

or by any outher tenure, and to paie yerelie unto their Majefties, their heires and

fiicceflburs, oon yevely rent, in the name of a tenth, or the tenth parte of the yerelie

value of the fame, as by the faid feverall patents more at large doeth appeere ; owe

faid foverain Lord and Ladye the King and Queen's Majefties that nowe are, further

X x x 2 willen
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A.     D,    willen tnat lt be enafted, and be it enafted by the authoritie of this prêtent Farlu-
i --g,       ment, That the fame perpetuall pendón and annual] rent or tenth, mencioned and

Chap. IO.  conteyned in the faid acte, made in the faid twentie eighth yere of the reigne of the

«^—y-^_,   faid late King Henry the eight, and the faid feverall rents and tenths, referred upon

the faid letters patents, for and in the name- of a tenth, or any of thym, from and

after the furft daie of thisParliamcnt,ihall nat be paied or paiable tint« their Majefties,

their heires or fucceflburs.    And that as well all and fingulr the aichebiislhopriches,

busfhopriches, and outher the benefices, dignities, deanes and chapters, colledgs, cor-

poración*, and fpirituall promocions aforefaid, as all and everie poffeffour, owner, pro-

prietäre, and encumbent of the fame, and their fucceflburs, and everie of thym, from

and after the furft day of this Parliament, ihall be clearlie exonerated, acquitted, and

difchardged, of and for the paiement  of the faid  perpetuall pencion, annual rent,

Yearly tenths or tentlies aforefaid, and of the laid tenthes rclarvid upon the faid letters

renounced. patents, and of everie  of thym, againft our faid foverain lord and ladye,   ami the

heires and fucceflburs of the Queen, to the intent that the fame niaic be ordrid, ufed

and difpofid, in maner and forme as hereafter in this acte ihall be expreffed : and for

the better declaración of their Majefties good and godlie difpoficions in the premifles

their Higneflcs doo, by authoritie of this prefent Parliament, clearlie give over, re-

nounce and relynquylhe from thym, and the heires and fucceflburs of the Queen's

Highnes, the faid perpetuall pencion, annual) rent and tenthes, and the faid rents re_

farved nomine décima upon the faid feverall letters patents, and all their right, tytle

and intereft, whiche tlieye, or the faid heires or fucceflburs of our faid foverain the

Queen, have, or maie have in or to the fame.

V. And wheare dyverfe and fondrie rectories, parfonags, and benefices impropria^

glebe lands, tiethes, oblaeions, pencions, porcions, and outher profits and emoluments

Redo ' . ecclesiastical! ami fpirituall, to the lame or any of thym belonging, and the revercion

plebes, ísc. alio and revercions of dyverfe of them lens the twenti eight yere of the reigne of the laid

the (hues, 'ate King Henry the eight, came into the handes and pofleffion of the faid late Kynge,

ami likewife fens his deathe, unto the handes of the faid late Kinge Edward the fixth,

and after to the handes and poffeflion of the King and Queens Majefties that nowe

are, as in the right of her Highnes of an cítate of inhcritaunce. Their Majefties

like good catholicque and chriftian prynces, erncftlie tendringe the inftruccion of

their people in true and fyncere dotlrync, and therewithall waieing the pouvertie

ami fearcenes of living of manie and fondrie benefices and cures within this realme,

by reafon whereof fufficient and liable curates can nat be gotten to ferve the fame,

likewife willen that it be enacted, and therefore be it enadted by authoritie of this

prefent Parliament, That their Majefties, and the heires and fucceflburs of the

Queens Highnes, ihall nat, from the firft daie of this prefent Parliament, receive

perceive, take or enyoie, eny of the yflues, revenues, profits or commodities, of the

faid rectories, parfonags, benefices, glebe lands, tiethes, oblaeions, pencions, porci-

ons, and outher profits and emoluments ecclefiafticall and fpirituall aforefaid, or

any of thym, or of the revercion or revercions of thym, or of any of thym, but doeth

from and after the faid furft daie of this prefent Parliament, clerelie give over, re-

nounce and relynquylhe by the authoritie aforefaid, the faid rectories, parfonages, be-

nefices, glebe lands, tiethes, oblaeions, pencions, porcions, and outher profits and

emolyments ecclefiafticall and fpirituall aforefaid, and every of thym, and the rever-

fion and revercions of thym, and of everye of thym, and all their right, title, ufe, in-

treft and demande, of, in, or to the fame, from thym and the heires and fucceflburs

of the Queen's Majeftie for ever, to be ufid, emploied, ordred and difpofid, in manner

and forme as in this acte hereafter is expreffed and declared.

VI. Provided alwaies, and be it enaded by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament

That this acte, or any thinge therein conteyned, (hall not in any wife extendió ex-

tinguyfhe, difcharge, or give awaye eny of the yflues, revenues or profits, of the

faid rectories, parfonages, and benefices impropriat, glebe lands, tiethes, oblaeions

pencions, porcions aforefaid, or any arrérages of rents of the fame, or the arrérages of

eny of the faid feverall tenthes or twentie parte before fpecified, or of any part or

parceirthereof, due unto their Majefties, her heires and fucceflburs, at the faid furft

daie of this Parliament, or any tyme before the fame tyme, but that their Highnefles

her heires and fucceflburs, ihall have, receive and envoie, all finguler the faid arrérages

of
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of WlC faid rents, and feverall tenth.es due at or before the faid tyme, in like manner and     A.     D.

forme as yf this act had nut ben made ; eny thing before mencioned, lawe, ufe, or       ¡ r -g.

cullome, to the contrarie notwithllandinge. Chap.   IO.

VII. Provided alfoo, and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That this acte, or   l_\——'

env thing therein contevncd, (hall nat in any wife extend to extinguvfhe, difcharge, or

to give awaye eny yerelie rent refarved for, and in the name of a tentheor twentie parte,     Not to extend

upon any letters patents heretofore made and graunted, by our faid foverain lord King  on [ctttrí pa.

Henry the eight, King Edwarde the fixth, or by our foverain lord and ladye the King tentt-

and Queen's Majefties, or by any of them, to any perfon or perfons,  and to their

heires, or in fee taile general or fpecial, or for terme of life, lives or ycres, or to any

boddies politicque or corporat, and to their fucceflburs, outlier then to fpirituall and

eeclefiafticall corporacions, and to their fucceflburs, but that the King and Queen's

Majefties, her heires and fucceflburs, {hall have, perceive and enyoie, all and finguler

the faid rents foo refarved upon any of the faid letters patents, nat being made and

graunted to any fpirituall or eeclefiafticall perfons and corporacions, and to their fuc-

ccfiburs as is aforefaid, in like maner and forme as yf this act had never ben made.

And where the King and Queen's Majefties ftand charged for the paiement of fondrie

rents, pencions, annuities, corrodies, fees, and outher yerelie payements feverallie

graunted, as well by dyverfe and fondrie late abbats, priories, mailers of col!;

mailers of hofpitalls, chauntries, preefts, and other eeclefiafticall and fpirituall perfons,

before the diflblucion of their howfes, to dyverfe and foundrye perfons feveraille or

yointlie, for term of life, lives, or yeres, as alfoo by her faid father King Henry the

eight, and by her faid broother King Edwarde the fixth,  and by her Majeftie, or by

any of them, to dyverfe and fundrie religioufe perfons and outhers, feverallie and

jointlie for term of life, lives or ycres, the names of whiche perfons, togither  with

their fevcral yerelie rents, pencions, annuyties, corrodies, fees, and yerely payemenss

and profites, fhall be fpeciallie and particularlie fetforth and conteyned in a certeyn boke

indented, whereof the one counterpane to be figned by our foverain ladye the Queen,

and the oother with the figne manuall of the mooft reverend father in God Reynold

Pole, cardinal and legate dc Latere of the Popes holines, and of the fea apoftolicque

fpecialli, fent unto their Majefties, and to their kingdoms and dominions, to the intent

our faid foverain lord and ladye the Kynge and Queen's Majefties, their heires and

fucceflburs, fhoulde be from the faid furft daie of this Parliament, and at all tymes from

thenceforthe, clerelie exonerated, acquitted, difeharged, and faved liármeles of and

from the payement of the faid rents, pencions, annuyties, corrodes, fees, and yerelie

payements aforefaid ; owre (aid foverain lord and ladye the King and the Queen's

Majefties, are plcafed and contented that it be enacted, and therefore be it enacted by

the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That fouehe and foo manye of the clergie of

this realme as the faid lord legates grace fhall from tyme to tyme name and appoynt,

and the fucceflburs of theym, and everye of theym, yf it fhall foo pleafe the faid lord

legates grace to name, appoynt and afligne theym, iliall from the faid furft daie of this

Parliament, and foo from thenceforthe from tyme to tyme, untill the faid rectories,

parfonages, and benefices impropriat, and outher the faid fpirituall profits fhall be

outlierwife ordred, ufed and emploied by the aflignement of the faid lord legates grace,

as hereafter is exprefled and declared, have, take, perceive and receive, as well all and

ilei the faid perpetual! penfions, annual! rents or tenthes, and everie of theym, at

fouehe dates and tymes and by all louche waies and meanes as the fame is lymitted and

appoynted to be paid, cither by the faid feverall letters patents, or by the faid former

eilatuit made in the faid twentie eight yere of King Henry the eight, or by any outlier

cllatuit made for and concernvnge the truc paiement of the faid tenths, or any of theym>

as alibo all and finguler the ¡flues, revenues, profits and comodities, of and in all

and finguler the faid rectories, parfonages, and benefices impropriat, glebe lands

tiethes, oblacions, pencions, porcions, and outher profits and emolyments eeclefiafti-

call and fpirituall aforefaid, and of the revercion and revercions thereof, when theye

fhall fall by all fuche waies, remedies and meanes, for the levieng and recoverie of the

rents and profits of the faid prcmifles, as our faid foverain lord and ladye, her highnes

heires and fucceflburs, fhould or might have done yf the faid premifles had ftill conty-

nued in their Majefties hands and pofleflion, to this ufe, intent, and purpofe following;

That is to faye, That fouehe and foo manye of the clergie of this realme, and their

Vol. I. Y y y fucceflburs,
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A.     D.    fucceflburs, as the faid mooft reverend father the lord legates grace, fliall name and

I556.       appoynt, as is aforefaid, ihall therwith fatisfye, content and paie, or caufe to be fatis-

Chap.   10.  f''ei1' contented and paied, to all and everie the faid religioule perfons, and outheri

*——v——)   named within the faid boke indented, whiche at this tyme have or ought to have any

pencion, corrodie, annuytie, yerelie rent, profit or fee, for terme of life, lives or

yeres, as is aforefaid, all and finguler their laid pencions, corrodies, annuytie*, rents,

or fees, at fouche daies and tymes as is lymitted and appointed by feverall letter--

patents, or outher writings and graunts to theym made, in fouche maner and forme as

our faid foverain lord and lache the King and Queens highnes, her heirs and fuccef-

fours, fhould or myght to have paied the fame yf this acte had never ben had ne made;

eny thing before mencioned to the contrarie notwithftanding. And that theye ihall ex-

onérât, acquit and difchardge, or five liármeles the faid King and Queen's Majefties,

and her heiers and fucceflburs, Kings of this realme, of and for the payement of all

and finguler the faid pencions,annuyties,corrodies and fees, and fliall be further bound

for the afiurance thereof, as Ihall be deviled by their Majefties, with the affent of the

faid lord legate ; eny thinge before mencioned to the contrarie natwithftandinge.

VIII. And to the intent the poore benefices and cures of this realme, may be hereafter

furnysfhed with good and hable curates to inftruite the people with good and fyncere

doctryne, and to be hable to maynteyne hofpitalitie, and for and to outher godlic

intents and purpofes to be done within this realme.     Owrc faid fouverain Lord and

taiion of living,,  Ladye the King and Queen's Majefties, of their mooft gracioufe difpoficions, are con-

incum cnts,í2í.  tenteci an(j w¡]]¡ng that it be enacted, and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid,

That the faid lord legate ihall and maie difpofe, order and emploie, and convert the

faid reitories, parfonages, and benefices impropriate, glebe lands, tiethes, oblaeions,

pencions, porcions, and outher the faid profits and empolyments ecclefiafticall and fpi-

rituall, to and for the yncreafe and augmentacion of livings, of the incumbents of the

faid' or outher poore cures and benefices, or outherwife for the fyndinge of prcachors,

or the exhibición of fcholcrs within this realme, or els wheare within the realme, or to

any outher ufe, as by the godlie wifdome and difcrecion of the faid lord legate, fliall be

thought mooft meete and convenyent. Saving to all and everie perfone and perfones,

boddies politicque and corporat, and theire heires, afligns and fucceflburs, and everie

of theym, outher then owre faid foverain Lord and Ladye  the King and Queen's

Majeftie8,and the heires and fucceflburs of theQueen'sHighnes, all fouche parfonages,

nominacions, prefentacions, advowfons, right, title, pofleffion, intreft, revercion, re-

maynder, entre, condición, fees, offices,  rents, annuyties, commons, leafes, liber-

ties, and all outher commodities, thing and things, profits and hereditaments what foo

ever,  in like maner and forme to all intents, conftructions and purpofes, as theye or

any  of theym fhould, myght, or ought to have had, into, or out of any of the (aid

tenthes, parfonages,  reitories, benefices,  viccarages, tiethes, pencions,   porcions,

oblaeions, obvencions, or in, or to any the premifles, or any parte thereof, in as ample

and large manner, as yf this acte had never ben had ne made.

IX. Provided alwaies, and be it further enacted by the authoritie of this prefent

Parliament, That immediatlie after the deceas of the faid perfons named in the faid

boke to be indented, and the determinación of their feverall eftates and rights, in and

to the faid annuyties, fees, rents and corrodies, of the faid paiements of the faid per-

petuall pencion, anuell payement, or tenthes, and of the faid tenthes and rents re-

farved nomine décima, upon eny letters patents, made unto ecclefiafticall and fpirituall

perfons aforefaid, fliall utterlic ceafle and be determyned for ever ; eny thing herein

conteyned to the contrarie in any wife nowithftanding.

X. And be it further enacted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That

all and finguler perfon and perfons, boddies politicque ; nd corporat, being fpirituall

and ecclefiafticall, and their fucceflburs and everie of theym, whiche fliall hereafter

have and enyoie eny of the faid rectories, parfonages, and benefices impropriat glebe

lands, tiethes, oblaeions, pencions, porcions, and outher profits and emoluments ec-

clefiafticall and fpirituall aforefaid, (hall and maie have and enyoie, by the authoritie of

this a£te, like advantages, meanes, benefits, actions and remedies, againft the leffees

and grauntees, their executors, adminiftrators or aflignes, and everie of theym, by

entre for non pavement of rent, from henceforth to be due, or for any waft hereafter

to be done, or for breache, or nat performynge of any condición, couvenant or agree-

ment,
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ment, from thenceforthe to be performed, fulfilled or done, conteyned and exprefled A. D.

in the indentures of the faid leales or graunts, againft all and everie the faid leflees, j r pß.

fermors and grauntees, and their executors, adminiftrators and aflignees, and everie of Chap. IO.

theym, as yf the faid perfon or perfons, boddies politicque and corporat, fpirituall and c_^-v^»-'

eeclefiafticall, their fucceflburs and everie of theym, fhould and myght have had yf

theye had ben partie or privie to the faid indentures, leafes and graunts ; and likewife

that all and everie the faid fermours, leflees, and graunties, their executors, admi-

niftrators and aflignees, and everie of theym, fhall and maie have and enyoie fouehe

parte of the premifles, as is conteyned in their leafe or leafes graunt or graunts, du-

ryng fouehe tyme as is mencioned and lymitted in eny fouehe leafe or leafes, graunt or

graunts, yielding and paieing the yerely rents and fervices referved upon the fame leafe

or leafes, and performing all and finguler couvenantsand agreements fpecified in everie

fouehe leafe and graunt, the whiche on the leflees parte are to be obfarved and kept ;

and further ihall have likeaccion,advantage,benefiteard remedie againft all and everie

the faid perion and perfons,boddies polliticque and corporate,fpirituall and eeclefiafti-

call, their fucceflburs, and everie of theym, whiche fhall have and enyoie eny parte

of the premifles, for any condición, couvenaunt, graunt, or agreement hereafter broken,

or nat performed, conteyned, and exprefled in their feverall indentures of their leafes

and graunts, or eny of theym, the whiche, on the pane and behaulfe of the leflbrs, are

to be obfarved and keapt, as the fame leflees or grauntees, or their executors, admini-

ftrators and aflignees, or any of theym, might or fhoulde have had againft the faid

perfon and perfons, bobdies politicque and corporate, eeclefiafticall and fpirituall, and

their fucceflburs, or any of theym, yf theie had ben boethe partie and privie to the

faid indentures, leafes and graunts.

XI. Provided alfoo, and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That this acte, or

any thing therein conteyned, fhall not extend to take awaie from our faid foverain

Ladie the Queen, her heires and fucceflburs, the patronages of any vicarage belonging

to any of the aforefaid parfonages, or rectories ympropriat, but that her Highnes,

her heires and fucceflburs, fhall contynue and remayne patronefle and patrons of the

faid viccarages, in maner and forme, as yf this acte had never ben had ne made ; eny

thing before mencioned to the contrarie notwithftanding.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That yf it fortuen any of

the faid rectories and parfonages impropriat, wheareof there is noo viccare, or that

haithe viccarages indowid, and the patronage of the fame apperteyneth unto the

Queen's Majeftie, her heires and fucceflburs, to be hereafter difappropriated and made

prefentable, or outherwife emploied as is aforefaid, that then her Highnes, her heires

and fucceflburs, fhall, by virtue of this acte, be judged and deemed verrie and un-

doubted patrons of everie fouehe rectoric and parfonage difappropriated and made pre>

fentable ; this acte, or any outher lawe, ufe or cufióme to the contrarie in eny wife

notwithftanding.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That

yf it fortuen any of the faid rectories and parfonages impropriat, the patronage of

the vicarage whereof doethe or fhall apperteyne unto any perfon or perfons, boddies

politicque and corporat, outher then to our faid foverain Ladye the Queen, her heirs

and fucceflburs, to be hereafter difappropriated and made prefentable, that then, in

everie fouehe cace, the faid perfon and perfons, boddies polliticque and corporat, the

.whiche then fhall be patrons of the faid vicarages, fhall be patrons of the faid par-

fon ige foo difappropriated, in like eftate, degre and condición, as they were of the

patronage of the vicarage, before the faid dif.ippropriacion of the faid rectorie or

rectories impropriated ; eny thing in this acte, or eny lawe or cuftom to the contrarie

notwithftanding.

XIV. Provided alfoo, and be it enacted by the authoritye aforefaid, That when

and as often as any perfon or pcrfones to whome the faid pencions, annuyties, cor-

rodies, or fees aforefaid, or any of theym doo belonge, fhall be paied thereof, by

the authoritie of this acte, or outherwife fatisfiede by any order that fhall be taken

upon the fame, by any outher then the Queen's Majeftie, her heires and fucceflburs,

that then fouehe perfon and perfons, or any of theym fo paied, or otherwife fatisfied,

{hall nat demaundc the fame agayne of the King or Queen's Majefties, her heires or

fucceflburs, nor ihall be double paied of the fame ; the provifion and order of paye-

Y y y 2 ment
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A.    D.     ment thereof before fpecified, or any outher thinge therein conreyned to the contra-

1 «Ts6.       nc notwithftanding.

Ch;ip.  10.       ^V- Provided alfoo, and be it further eiiatfted by the authoritye aforefaid, That

v_--V-1   yf it fortuen the faid lord Legat to deceafe before fouche tyme as the contents of this

lordlismef "' ',cle rJrmî,*e^ alul appoynted to his Grace to be done, be fullie aecomplyslhed and

executed, that then it ihall be lawful! unto the arehbusllioppe of Canterburye and

Yorke, for the tyme being, and to the eldelt bufboppe ofthat realme, by confeeration,

and in the tyme of the vacación of the faid archcbusfhopriches, or of either of theym,

then to the deane and chapiter of the feas or fea foo voide durying the faid tyme of

vacación, and foo to the fait! e'deft busfhoppc for the tyme being, to doo, execute,

and accomplisfhe all and everie' thing and things toutchyng the order and difpoficion

of the prcmrffes, as the faid mooft reverend father the lord Legat ihall in his life tyme

lymyt, affigne, and prefcribe unti'- thevni, and as his Grace fhouhi or myght have

done ; and that the faid archebusihoppes and busihoppcs, or the faid deanes and cha-

piters in the tyme of vaccacion, and the faid eldelt busfhoppc as is aforefaid, fliall,

from tyme to tyme, after the deceafe of the faid lord Legat, have full power and au-

thoritie, by vertue of this acte, to doo and execute all and everie thing and things

toutching the order and difpoficion of the faid premifles, accordinge as it fliall be pre-

ferred to theym by the faid lord Legat, and as the faid lord Legates grace fhould or

myght have done, yf he had lived ; eny thing before mencioned to the contrarie not-

withltanding.

XVI. And whereas dyverfe and fundrie of the faid rectories, parfonages, and be-

nefices impropriat, glebe lands, tiethes, oblaeions, pencions, porcions, and outher

profits ami empolyinents ecclefiafticall and fpirituall, have ben heretofore dimifed and

graunted to fondrie perfons for terme of life, lives, or yeres, as well by diverfe and

foundrie late abbotes, priories, mailers of hofpitalls and colleges, and outher religioufe

and fpirituall perfons and governours, before the diflblucion of their feverall and places,

as fethens by the faid late King Henry the eight, King Edwarde the fixt, and by our

fouverain Lord and Ladye the King and Queen's Majefties, or by anie of theym, and

in and by the faid leafes and graunts, there is alfoo comprehended and demifed, togithers

with the faid premifles, or with fome parte of the fame, dyverfe and fundrie manors,

lands, tenements, and outher hereditaments, and upon fome of the faid leafes and

graunts, is oone hole and intier yerelie rent refarved for the faid fpirituall pof-

feffions, and for the laid outlier manors, lands, tenements and hereditaments therewith

alfoo graunted and leiten, as by the faid feverall leafes and gratuits it maye appcere or

be due-lie provid. And wheare alfoo dyverfe of the faid reftories, parfonages, benefices

impropriat,and outher the fpirituall poffeffions aforefaid, have ben heretofore of foo long

contvnuance and tyme, dimifed, letten, and occupied, togither with manors, lands

t.-nements,and outher her«■litaments, and foo yointlie occupied and ufuf, that it is to

be doubted, that fom an.biguytie queftion and controverfie maye hereafter rife and

growe, as well for the division an«! feverance of the glebe lands and outher poffeffions

of diverfe of the faid rectories and parfonages, from outher the faid manors, lands te-

nements and hereditament?, whiche have ben joyned with the fame, in leafe and occu-

pacion, as for the apporeioning and rating of the faid hole and intier yerelie rents re-

farved upon fouche leafe as is aforefaid : for the avoyding of whiche ambyguyties

queftions, and controverfies, and to the intent a good indifferent rate and apporcione-

ment of the faid entier rent maye be made, according to the quantitie of the faid fpi-

rituall poffeflion foo letten, and that the glebe lands of the faid reitories and parfonages

and outher the faid fpirituall pofleflions foo letten, with outher landes and poffeffions

aforefaid, maye hereafter be kriowen, devidid, and ufid in feveraltie from the

oother temporall poffeffions wherewith they be letten, foo that fouche fpirituall perfons

as ihall be incumbent or owners of the faid fpirituall poffeffions, may have, enyoie and

receive the fame, and the profits and rents thereof in feveraltie, from the oother tem-

porall poffeffions aforefaid, without any interrupción or queftion, according to the Kine

and Queen's Majefties mooft godlie intent and meaning ; be if therefore enacted by the

where fpiri-   authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That in all caces wheare the faid rectories  glebe

¡^'poícS0" laHds» and Ipii-ituall poffefli ns, or anie parte thereof, is let, dimifed, and graunted

let together.      ^¡«j, any 0f the faid manors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments temporall, under one

6 rent
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rent undevided, or where the fai -    A,     D,

lie knowen, divided,

letten, graunted, and occupied, feverall commiflions fhall _-—,—_/

warde ! out of the court of the Exchequer, to fi\c in.

to he of the fpiritualtie, and three to be of the tempo. ;, by

virtue of the fame, to call before them twelve good and indiffère!

within the countic whereof evcrie of thym (hall have lands, tenements, or her

ments of an eftate of freehoulde, to the yerelie \ alue of five ;

the faid rectories, glebe lands, and fpiritu.il! pofleflioi

upon their othes, (hall indifferentlie divide and fever, by fu.Ticient mcetes and bou :

the faid glebe lands of the faid rectories, and outlier fpiriti . from ti e

outher lands and   pofleflions   with  the   fame  letten,  and   to  rate and appo

howe mouche   yerelie   rent  (hall   be   yerelie   paied for the fai

outher fpirituall pofleflions fco letten, and howe moui ! for

the faid manors, lands, tenements, or outher temp;

letten and graunted., as the fame twelve, upon their othes and confeiences thincke and

judge to be, accordinge to the quantitye and value ol rtén andgraun

and the rating, divifion and apporcionyng of the faid intier rent, and th

and divifion, as well of the faid glebe lands and fpiritual pofleflions from the ou

manor.,, lands, tenements, and hereditaments temporall, as alfoo of the fa

lands, tenements, and hereditaments temporall, from the faid glebe I :uall

pofleflions, being certified under theire feaJes, and the féales of the faid commiffion-

ers, unto the faid courte of Exchequier, fhall be as good and effectual! in the lawe, as

yf the faid rate and apporcionement of the faid rent, or the divifion and fe

the faid manors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, liad ben made ant! done by the,

authoritie of this prefent Parliament ; eny lawe, ufe or cufióme to the contrarie not-,

withftanding.

CHAR    XI.

% An Aä whereby certcin Offences be made Treafions ; and aljoojor the

Governcment of the King and Queens Majeftie s Yfifue.

FORASMOUCHE as the great mercie and clemencie heretofore declared by

the Queen's Highnes, in releafing the penall lawes made by her progenitours,     Eirircd'

haith given occafion to many kankrid and traitoroufe harts toymagyne, practife and

attempt things, (Hiring the people to difobedience and rebellion againft her Highnes,

commeu pollici and duetie of fubjects requier that fom lawe be eftfoons eftablifhed to

reftrayne the malice of fouehe evil and wicked doers, whereby they maye be prohi-

bited to blowe abrood fouehe fliamfull (launders and lies as they dailie invent and

ymagyne of her Highnes and the King's Majeftie, her mooft lawful! hufband ; which,

when thei be hard,  can nat be but odible and detcfted of all good men, confvdringe

tliey towtch their Majefties, upon whom dependeth the hole unitie and univerfall

wealth of this realme of Irland : in confideracion wheareof, bee it ordeyncd and enact-

ed by the King and Queen's Majefties, with the alTent of the lords fpirituall and tem-

porall, and of the commens in this prefent Parliament, and by authoritie of the fame

Tli.it yf eny perfon or perfons, after the furft dai of this prefent Parliament, duringe

the marriage between the King's and Queen's Majefties, doo compafie or ymagyne, to

deprive the King's Majeftie that now is, from the haveinge and enyoiengjoyntlie to-

gither with the Queen's Highnes, the flue, honour, and kinglie name of the reahnes

and dominions unto our faid foverain Ladie the Queen's Highnes apperteynynge, or

to diftroie the Kinge that now is, duringe the faid matrimony, or to diftroie tjieQu«

Majeftie that nowe is, or the heires of her boddic begotten, being Kinges or Qu

of this faid realme, or to levie warre within this realme of Irland, againft the Kil

Majeftie that nowe is, duringe the faid marriage, or againft the Queen's Majeftie that

nowe is, or any of her faid heires, bcinge Kings or Queens of this faid realme   or to

depofe the Queen's Majeftie that nowe is, or the heires of her boddie begotten b

Kings or Queens of this realme, from the ymperiall crowne of the realmes and domi-

nions abovefaid, and the compafles or ymaginacions, or eny of them, i .

advifedlie, or directlie dial! or ;!oo utter by open prca

oryf eny perfon or perfons, after the Paid furft daie of this t, by
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A. D. preachinge, expreffe words or faiengs, fliall malicicufelie, advifedlie and directlie,

Ifçfj. faye, publiihe, declare, maynteyne or hold opinion, that the King's Majeftie, that

Chap. I I. nowe is, durynge the faid matrimony, ought nat to have or enyoie joyntlie togithcr

*—^-v~-0 with the Queen's Majeftie, the ftile, honour and kyngelie name of this realm, or

tli.it anie perfon or perfons, being neither the Kinge or Queen's Majefties, that nowe

-are, durynge the faid matrimony between thym, ought to have and enyoie the ftile,

honour, and kinglie name of thi* realme, or that the Queen's Majeftie, that nowe is,

durynge her lif, is nat nor of right ought nat to be Queen of this realme, or after her

•death, that the heires of her Highnes boddie, being kings or qu.-ens of this realme, of

right ought nat to be Kings or Queens of this realme, or to have and enyoie the fame,

or that any perfon or perfons, other than the Queen's Majeftie, that nowe is, durynge

her life, ought to be Queen of this realm, or after her death, outher than the heires of

her boddie, being Kings or Queens of this realme, as longe as any of her faid heires

of her boddie begotten ihall bee in lif, of right ought to have and enyoie the ympariall

Crown of this realme, that then everie fouche offender, beinge thereof duelie con-

victed or attaincted by the lawes of this realme, theire abbettours, procurers and

counfaillours, and all and everie their comforters, knowing the faid offences or any of

theyme to be done, or being thereof convicted or attayucted, as is abovefaid, for

Tiis or t'.ieir fouche offence, ihall forfeit or lofe to the Queen's Highnes, her heires

ami fucceflburs, all his and their goodes and chatells, and the hole yflues and profitj

of his and their lands, tenements and outher hereditaments, for terme of the lif

of every fouche offendor or offendors, as alfoo fliall have and fuffer, durynge his and

theire lives, perpetual imprifonment.

II. Provided alwaies and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That all and

everie ecclefiaftieal perfon, being convicted or attaynted in forme aforefaid, for

every fouch his offence, fliall be deprived by the ordinarie from his promoción,

fpiritual or ecclefiaftieal, in fouche lyke manner and forme, that it fliall be lawfull

for every patrone, founder or giver thereof, to prefent after fouch deprivacion had,

fom oon outher to the fame, as thoughe the faid offendor or offendours were difceafid,

and if any perfon or perfons, being hereafter convicted or attaynted of any of the faid

•offences in forme aforefaid comniytted, ihall after his or their conviction or at-

tcynder, eftfoons commytte or perpetrate eny of the faid offences, in forme afore-

faid, that then everie fouche fecounde offence or offences, ihall be deemed and

adjudged high treafon, and the otlendour or offendours therein, their abettours,

procurers and counfaillours, and all and everie their ayders and comforters, knowing

the faid offences or eny of thym to be done, beinge thereof convicted or attaynted,

accordinge to the lawes and ftatuits of this realmes, fliall be judged and deemed high

traitours, and fliall fuffer peyns of deathe and loffe, and forfait all their goods and

chattels, lands and tenements, to the Queen's Majeftie, her heires and fucceflburs,

as in cafes of highe treafon, by the lawes of this realme, at this day, of right ought

to be loft and forfeited.

III. And be it further enaâed by the faid authoritie, That yf any perfon or perfons,

at any time after the faid furft of this prefent Parliament duringe the faid marriage

compaffe, or ymagin the deathe of the King's Majeftie, that nowe is, and the fame

malicioufly, advifedlie and direétlie ihall utter and attempte,by any writeinge, print-

inge, overt deede or acte, or yf any perfon or perfons, at any tyme after the faid furft

-daie of this prefent Parliament, ihall malicioufelie, advifedlie and direftlie, by write-

inge, printinge, overt deede or acte, afferme, that the King's Majeftie, that nowe

is, durynge the laid matrimony, ought nat to have or enyoie joyntlie togithers with the

Queen's Highnefle, the ftile, honour and kinglie name of this realme, or that eay

perfon or perfons, beinge neither the King or Queen's Majeftie, that now is, duringe

the faide matrimony between them, ought to have or enyoie the ftile, honour and

kinglie name of this realme, or yf eny perfon or perfons after the faid daie, by any

■writinge, printinge, overt deede or acte, malicioufelie, advifedlie and directlie, «loo af-

ferme that the Queen's Majeftie, that nowe is, durynge her lif, is nat nor ought nat to

be Queen of this realme, or after her deathe, that the heires of her highneffe's boddie

beingKingsorQueensof this realme,of right ought nat to have and enyoie the ymperi-

i;rowne of this realme,or that any perfon or perfonsj outher than the Queen's Majeftie,

.that
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that nowe is, duringe her lif, or after her deathe, outher then the heires of her boddie     A.     D

begotten, being  Kings or Queens  of this  realme, as  long  as  any  of the faid       i"c;6

heires of her boddie (hall  be  in   lif,   of right ought to  have  and  enyoie   the  ÇHjaD    t t

ympcriall crowne of this realme,  that   then  everie fouehe offence  and  offences,   t^—-v'—««^

fhall be  adjudged highe  treafon, and the offendour and offendours therein,  their

abbettours,   procurers  and counfaillours, and all and everie their aidours and com-

forters, knowing the faid offences, or  any of them to be done, beinge  th.'reof

convicted or attaynted by the lawes   and ftatuitcs of  this  realme, fhall be deemed

and adjudged highe traitours, and fhall fuffer paynes of deathe, and  lofe  and for-

fait   all their goodes and chattels, lands and tenements  to the Queen's Majeftie,

her heires and fucceflburs, as in cafes of highe treafon, as is above faid.

IV. And albeit, wee the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in

this prefent Parliament aflembled, have firme hope and confidence in the good-

ne; of Almightie God, that lyke as he haith hitherto myraculoufelie prefervid

the Queen's Majefty from eny great and ymmynent perills and daungiers, even

foo he will of his infynit goodnes, give her Highnes ftrength, the rather by our

contynuell praiers, yit forafmouche as all things of this worlde be uncerteyn, and

havynge before our eies, the doloroufe experience of the incounftant governement,

durynge the tyme of the reigne of the late Kinge Edwarde the fixth, doo pleyn-

lie fee the manyfolde inconvenyences, greate daungiers and perills, that maye en-

fue to this hole realme, yf forefyght be nat ufed to prevent evill chaunces yf they

flioulde happen ; for they exchuying whearcof, wee the lords fpirituall and temporall,

and the commens in this prefent Parliament aflemblid, for and in confideracion of

a mooft fpeciall trull and confidence that wee have and repofe in the King'»

Majeftie, for and concernynge the good and politicque governement, order and

adminiftracion of his realme, in the tyme of the young ycres of the yflue, or

yflues of her Majeftie's boddie to be borne, yf it flioulde pleafe God to call the

Queen's Highnes out of this prefent lif, durynge the tender yeres of fouehe yflue

or yflues (whiche God forbid) aceordynge to fouehe order and manner as hereafter

in this prefent acte of her Highnes mooft gracioufe pleafure is, flioulde be declared

and fetforthe, have made our mooft humble fuit, by aflent of the Queen's High-

nes, that his Majeftie wolde vouchfauf to accepte and take upon liym, the

ruell, order, education and governement of the faid iflue, or ¡flues, to be borne

as is aforefaid, upon whiche, our fuite being of his Majeftie mooft gracioufelie

accepted, it haith pleafid his Highnes, nat onelie to declare that lyke as for the

furft parte, his Majeftie verrelie trulteth, that Almighty God, who hath hitherto

prefarvid the Queen's Majeftie, to give this realme foo good an hope of certeyn

fucceflion in the bloud roiall of the fame realme, will aflift her Highnes, with his

graces and benediccions, to fee the fruit of her boddie well brought furthe, live

and liable to governe, whereof neither all this realme, nor all the worlde befides,

fhoulde or coulde receive more comfort, then his Majeftie flioulde and woulde,

yit yf fouehe chaunce ftiould happen, his Majeftie, at our humble defires, is pleafid

and contented, not alonelie to accepte and take upon hym the cure and charge

of the education, ruell, order and governement of fouehe yflues, as of this mooft

happie marriage (hall be borne between the Queen's Highnes and hym, but alfoo

durynge the tyme of fouehe governement, woulde by all waies and mcanes ftudie,

travail and emploie hymfilf to advaunce the weale, bothe publicque and privat

of this realme, and dominions thereunto belongynge, accordinge to the faid truft

in his Majeftie repofed, with noe lefle good will and affeccion, then yf his High-

nes had ben naturallie borne amonge us : In confideracion whereof, be it enacted

by the King and Queen's mooft excellent Majefties, by the aflent of the lord*

fpirituall and temporal, and the commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled

and by the authoritie of the fame, that yf it fhall foo pleafe God to call the

Queen's Majeftie out of this prefent lif, (which God forbid) before the yflue

inheritable to the crowne of this realme, yf it be male, fhall accompliflie the age

of eighteen yeres, or yf it be female, before it fhall be of the age of fifteen

yeres, and nat married after the age of confent, and before the faid age of fifteen

yeres, that then and ymmediatelye after, and from the deceafe of our faid fove-
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A.     D.     rain Ladie the Queen, th • eis, fliall have the ruell, order,
ir,6.      educación and governement of the  perfone of fouche  yfiue   or yfl'ues, and the

(";,,,    j .     i    11, o  lei governement, un.1er fuche  yflue or yflues of this realme, and the

«_,—V-1   dominions to the fame belonginge,  untill the fame yflue or yflues inheritable to the

of this realme, yf it be male, ihall accomplisse the fuil age of

ad yf it be female, untill fouche yflue female ihall accomplisihe the

age of fifteen ycres, or be married after the age of confent, and before the feid age of

ie laid yflue or yflues, and our faid foverain Lorde the Kinge fliall

fo i ' lier : and that durynge, and by all the tyme of fouche governement,

. id everyie the partes, couvenants, articles, and agreements, mencioned and com-

p ¡fed in the treatifes and acte of Parliament, and everie of thym, made and concluded

for and concernynge the honorable marriage had and confummat between the Kinge

and the Queen'; Majefties, whiche on the behaulfe of his Majeftie, ben to be obferv-

ed, pei formed, and keapt, fliall, after the deathe of the Queen's Majeftye, durynge the

tyme overnement, remayne, contynue, and be in as good and full force,

ftrcngtle, and effecte, to all intents and purpofes, as theye were at eny tyme durynge

th: laid marriage, or now ben, and as yf theye wer newlie by apte wordes, tel

and • 11 ted and reherecd in this prefent acte, and newiie made and enacted

to (land, remayne, contynue, and to be obfervedand keapte, durynge the tyme of the

faid governement, and (hall be by his Majeftie, durynge the faid tyme, inviolablie ob-

ferved, performed, mayntayned, and upholden, in fouche forte, and inasfull, lardge,

and ample manner, to ail as 1 heie fnouldc and ought to be durynge the tyme

of the faid marriage, cr after ; and his Highnes, and the Queen's mooft excellent Ma-

ieftie are pleafid and contented, that it be enacted by this prefent Parliament, that

noo thinge ihall be done, permitted, or affented unto by his Majeftie to the contrarie.

V. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That yf any perfon or

perfons, duringe the tyme that our faid foverain lorde the Kinge that nowe is,

ihall or ought to have the order, ruell, education and governement of fouche yflue

or yflues, beinge Kin.: or Queencof this realme, according to the order and provifion

aibrefaid, malicioufelie, advifedlie, and directlie, by writing, printinge, overt deede,

or acte, doo compaffe, attemptc, andgooabowt to diflroie the perfon of our faid fo-

verain Lorde, or to deprive or remove his Highnes from the order, ruell, education

and governement of the fame yflue or ¡flues, being Kinge or Queene of this realme,

nieto the intent and true meaninge of this prefent acte, that then everie fouche

perfon and perfons fco offending, their procurers and abbettours, being thereof law-

fully convicted, or attaynted by the lawes of this realme, fliall be deemed and ad-

judged highe traitours ; and that all and everie fouche offence and offences ihall be

deemed and adjudged highe treafon, and the offendor and offendors therein, their

procurers, counfaillours, and abbettours, fliall incurre the daungiers, forfeiturs and

penalties cf highe treafon.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That all trialls hereafter

to be had or made for eny treafon, fliall be had and ufid onelie accordinge to the due

order and cours of the common lawes of this realme, and nat outherwife. .Saving

to everie perfon and perfons, boddies politicque and corporat, their heires and

fucceflburs, outher then the offendours and their heires, and fouche perfon or per-

fons as cleyme to eny of their ufes, all fouche rights, titles, iuterefts, poffeffions,

leafes, rents, reverfions, offices, and outher profits,' whiche they, or any of thym,

fliall have at the d„ie of the committinge fouche treafons, or at eny tyme afore, in as

large and ample manner, as yf this acte had never ben had or made.

VII. Provided alwaies, and bee it declared and enacted by the authoritie aforefaid,

That concelement, or keepinge fecrct of anie highe treafon, be deemed and taken

onelie mifprifion of treafon, and the offendours therein to forfeit and fuffer, as in

cafes of mifprition of treafon hath hïretofore ben ufid ; any thing above mencioned

to the contrarie- notwithftan

Vill. Provided alfoo,That if it fliall fortuenheîeaftcranyof the peers of this realme

to be indited of any of the offences made treafon, or mifpricion of treafon by this acte

that then the fame pecre or peeres foo being indited, ihall be | ,.ve.

iche pcere of this realm, of Eng'iiih bloud, as by the

Jp'rddeputie, or governor of this realme, (hail be bj ippoynted, under

die
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the broode feale, and to have his and their triall by his and their pecres, and to  re-    A.    D.

ceive and have fouch like judgment upon the fame triall of  his  or their  peeres, or      T ç; ç6.

making open confeflion of the fame offence or offences, as is uGd in outher cafes of  v_—v—*j

highe treafon.

IX. And it is further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That noo perfon orpcr-

fons (hall in any wyfe be ympeached for any of the offences, above faid committed,

onelie by open preachinge or wordes, oneles the oflcndour or offendours, be thereof

indit :d within fix monthes next after the fame open preachinge or words ; any thing

conteyned in this acte to the contrarie notwithftandinge.

X. Provided alwais, and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That upon the

arraynement of any perfone whiche hereafter fhoulde fortuen to be arraygned for eny

treafon mencioned in this acte, all and everie fouch perfon and perlons, or twoo of

theym at the leaft, as fliall hereafter write, declare, confefle, or depofc eny thing or

things againft the perfons to be arreigned, fliall if theye be then hvinge, and within

the realme, be brought furthe in perfone before the partie arraigned, yf he rcquier the

fame, and objecte and fay openlie in his hearynge, what they, or any of them, can

againft hym, for or concernyng any the treafons conteyned in the inditement wlieare-

upon the partie fliall be foo arraigned, oneleffe the partie arreigned for eny fouche

treafon, fliall willinglie confefle the fame at the time of his or their arreignment.

XI. Provided nevertheleffe, and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That in

all cafes of high treafon concernynge coyne currant within this realme, or for coun-

terfaiting the King or Queen's fignet privie feale, great feale, or figne manuel!, fouche

manner of triall, and none outher,be obfarvid and keapt as heretofore haith ben ufid by

the common lawes of this realme ; any law, ftatuit, or any outlier thing or things

to. the contrarie notwithftandinge.

XII. Provided alwaies, That the counfailloirrs, procurers,comforters and abettours,

for his or their furft offence, fliall fuller lyke ponysfliement, penaltie, and forfeitur, as

is conteyned in this acte againft the principall offendours for their furft offence, and

none outher; and that the counfaillors, procurers, comforters, and abbettours, for his

or their fécond offence, fliall fuileyne like ponysfliement, penaltie, and forfaitur, as is

conteyned in this acte againft the principall offendour or offendours, for their fecound

offence, and none other.

C H A P.    XII.

f The Aäe of fubfidye.    Rot. Pari. cap.   6.

TH E King and Queenes mooft humble, faithful!, lovinge, and obedient fub-

jects, the commens in this prefent Parliament affemblid, prudentlie and loving-

lie confidering and calling to their remembrances nat onelie the numerable benefits and

goodnes wdiich thei heretofore have received, had and enyoied by and from the pro-

genitours of the Queenes mooft roiall Majeftie, fpeciallie the mooft noble and famoufe

Princes her father and Broother, and by and from their highneffes, by the tranquillitie

■of peace, due and juft adminiftracion and execution of juftice within this their realme

of Ireland, fethens the tyme of her affumption of her crown, eftate, and dignitie

roiall, to their great lawde, glorie and honour, but alfoo the ineftimable coils,

chardges and expences, whiche theire Highneffes neceffarilie and of fyne force have

ben coacted, and compelled to fuileyne and fupport, in maynteyneying a contynuell

armyeand foundrie forts and garrifons in feveral! partes of this realme, for thefuretie

and comfort of their Graces fubjects, and by outher fundrie waies and meanes, and

upon juft and reafonable occafions and groundes, in and for the maynteynenaunce of

their warres, invafion, and defence of their enemies, repreflinge and fubduynge rebells

and traitours, whofe mooft godlie and honorable acts, as well marciall as outher their

mooft prudent affaires and interprifes, hereof of late nat onelie redounded to their

mortall fame and honcur, but alfoo to the greate quiet, commoditie and profit of th s

realme of Ireland, in and abowt the which their Majefties, as it is nat unknowen,

have expofid and difpendid mouch notable treafure and ineftimable fubftaunce.as well

rifen and growen of their yerelie revenues of their crowne in this realme, as alfoo of
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thtir awne treafure in their realme of England, which eis their Highnes might have
refarvidand Iceapt to their awne ufe and commcditie. And wheare the Queen's Ma-

jeiiie is julllye and Jawfullie intituled unto the crowne and realme ol Scotland, and

to whofe highnes, as to their naturall and foverain liege ladie, all the inliabitaunts of
the fame ought to bare due obediens and be fubjects, yit  D 'he  inliabi-

taunts of the owte yles, there called I,ilhe Scotts, or Bed Siunkes, contrarie to the

dutie of their allegiaunce, do nat onelie rebel! againft her Majeftie, but alfoo doo

make diverie and l'oundrie incuries, invafions, fpoiies, waitings, and dépopulations in
the northe parte of this her (aid Realme of Ireland ; wherefore the lung's mooft excel-

lent Majeftie, and hers, like mooft godlie, vertuoufe, and prudent prynccs, intending

to meete with their (aid. malieioufe pretended purpofes and ¡iiterprifes, and to expel]

thcymc from this their realme, ar forced, and can of their honour noo lefl'e doo, but

determyne, by the help oi Almigliric God, with power of their army roiall, and of

their lubjects in this realme, toprciecute with the fwordc their laid enemyei to the

extrcmytie of their power, as fom parte tlici have by the right noble lorde the erle of

Suffex, their Majefties lord deputie in this reaLue alreddie withmouch good fuccefl'e

done, and foo to inforce and fortifie the faid norrhe pis tes, as the f.iid enemies ihall

never henceforthe have foo faciil fuccefl'e to dillurbe thefubjects of this realme, as here-

tofore thie have had, to the perpétuel! luretie, utilitie, and commoditie of this their

realme as their loving fubjects of the fame, for the maynetenauncc of whiche their

Majefties determynacion ar required ineftimable fommesof treafure tobeemploied and

defraid abowts the fame. Whearefore their faid mooft loving faithefull and obedient

fubjects, conlidringe that it is their office and mooft bounden dutie to honour, mayne-

teyne, and fupport their Majefties in all their juft querells and attemptats with their

buddies, lands, goodes, and fubftaunce, minding to beare with their highneffes in

this their mooft gracioufe and godlie intcrprize, to the alleviacion of parte of their

greate and ineftimable chardges, of one mvndc, confent and affent, and by authori-

tie of this prefent Parliament, doo, for theymfelves, and all the hole boddie of this

realme, whome theidoo prefent, freelie, liberallie, mooft lovinglie, and henevolentlie,

Subfidyof give and graunt unto the King and Queen's Highneffes a fubfidie, and humblie requier

' lo «h l'ie ^im" t0 be enacted ; be it therefore enacted by authority of this prefent Parliament

That their Majen íes, and her Graces heires and fucceffours, (hall have and perceive

yerelie, a fubfidy of thirten (hillings fower pence, lawfull moneye of Ireland, of and

upon everie ploughe land occupied and manured, or hereafter to be occupied or ma-

nured within this realme of Ireland^ from the tyme of the occupieingor manurance

thereof, as long tyme as it fliall be fo occupied or manured, the faid fubfidie to be

paied in maner and forme aforefaid, unto our faid foverain lord and ladie the Kynge

and Queens Majefties, her heires and fucceffours, yereiie from the thirtie daie ofSep-

t"mberlaft pad, whiche was in the yere of our lord God a thoufand five hundred

fiftye and fix, to flic end of the terme of tenne yeres then next enfuying, at the feaft

of faynte Michell the archangell.

II. And forafmuche as in divers countries and partes of this realme, whiche nowe

be fhier grounde, and which ar nat yit eftablifhed for (hire ground, there is noo extent

ecrtyn of ploughe landes, by which occafion  this benevolence of  the faid  laringe

fubjects, can nat be foo benefician unto the Kyng and Queens Majefties, lier heires

and fucceffours, as they do intend and meane  it, onelefle order be taken for  redu-

ne^tTb'^0"    cyng'he fame to lyke certentie, as thei be in the fhiers  of Dublin, Kildare, Methe

pointed to ex-     and Lowth ; be it enacted, ordeyncd, and eftabliflied by the  authoritie of this prc-

¿ndJf °J£ lent Parliament, That the lord deputie, or outher governour of this realme for the

tyme beinge, fliall have full power and authoritie, by force of this acte, to make, or-

deyne, and depute fouche and fo manie commiflioners in everie countie or (hire of this

realme nowe made, eftablifhed, and knowen forfhire grounde (the faid (hires of Dub-

lin, Kildare, Methe and Lowrhe onKe excepted) for the extending and making of

ploughelandes of lyke rate, eftimat, and quantiti, as ploughe landes be prefentlie

mooft univerfallie fet out and knowen in the faid (hires of Du'vn, Kildare, Methe

and Loweth, wheareof or upon whiche the faid fubfidie of thirteen (hillings fower

pence fliall be leviable and perceived, and alfoo for the levieng, rearing, and perceiving

of the faid fubfidie,» the ufe and behoof of the King and the Queen's Majefties her,

heires and fucceffours, in manner afore expreffid; wliiche rate and extent,foo fet owte

and

land, fl
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and made by the faid commiffioners, ihall be retourned by theym in the King A. D.

and Queens Majefties highe courte of the exchequier, ther to remayne of record ¡ r -ß.

forever-, and that the fame plough-lands foo  rated and extended, fliall be and  Chap. 11.

ftand chardged with the faid   yerelie fubfidie accordinge to the tenour and purport   V—■—v-1

of this prefent acte, and that everie perfon and perfons within this realme, to

their power and knowlettge of eftate, condición or degree foever he or thev be,

fliall be ayding and affifting to the faid commiffioners, and everie cf theym, and

ihall righthe, trulie and obedientlie, obferve and keepe the order to be taken by

theym, as well in the extent and rate of the ploughe landes, as for the levieng

andrearing of the faid fubfidie in maner aforefaid, upon paine of five poundes,

to be forfaited by everie perfon that fliall offend in this poincte, foo oft as he

doethe tranfgreffe this eftablifliment, whiche forfaiture to be levied and taken to

the ufe and behouf of the King and Queen's Majefties, hehr heires and fuccef-

fours, of and upon his landes, goodes and chattells, by fouche and the fame or-

der as like forfaiturs to their Highnefles, by the lawes of this realme be leviable

and perceivable.

III. Provided alwaies and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, that noo

maner man fpirituall, ne temporall, ne commoner of this realm, nor any cor-

poración within the fame, having freedome or difchavge of fubfidie by the Kinge

and Queenes Majefties, or eny her progenitours graunts, or by aite or aûesof Parlia-

ment of this realme, or outher lawfull meane, be chardged with fubfidie by force of

this acte.

IV. Provided alfoo, and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That all

lordes, knightes, efquires and gentlemen, that nowe be charged by lawe, cuf-

tome or ufage of this realme or hereaftirr ihall be chardged and appoynted by

the lorde deputie or outher governour of this realme for the time being, by rea-

fon of their landes and poflelfions, to goo or fend to boltings, roode or journies

for fervice of the realme at their proper chardge.., having affignment of carting

and carriage after the auncient cuitóme, whiche lordes, knights, efquires, or gen-

tlemen, have or ihall have their chief dwellings in the countries owt of the

citties and priviledged townes, fliall be, during the tyme that they foo dwell or

ihall dwell in the countreyc, free and  difchardged of this fubfidie, for foo mouche

-and fouch porción of their landes and poffeffions, as prefentlie by anv oniinarie

meane is affigned unto theym as competent for their proper manurance, plowii

and cattell in their chief dwelling places, or that hereafter fliall be affigned, lyniit-

ttd and fet oute by commiflioners to be appointed in everie fliire now ertab-

liihed, or hereafter to be eftablifhed in this realme by the King and Queen, her

heires and fucceflburs, commiffion to be made under their great feale of this

realme for that purpofe, in everie of whiche commiffion, one of their Majefties

privie counfaill in this realme, to be of the quorum, and fliall alfoo be free of

all coyne and liveree, and of carting and carriag to hooftings, roodes and

journies.

V. Be it alfoo ena«£ted by the authority aforefaid, that all fouche lands and

tenements, and all outher pofleffions and things boeth fpirituall and temporall,

whiche have comen or hereafter fliall come to the King and Queen's Majefties

hands or poffeffions, ihall be chardgid with like fubfidie in like forte and maner

as thei wer or ought to have ben chardgid with this fubfidie heretofore graunt-

ed before the comynge of the fame lands, tenements and poffeffions, to the hands

and poffeflion of their Highnefles, or any their progenitors. Provided that this

acte nor any thing therein conteyned, fliall in eny wife extend or be ment to

charge eny the polies of Methe or Weltmethc, with the faid fubfidie or eny parte

thereof, but that the fame polls, and the inhabitants manurers, or occupiers of

the fame, ihall beare and yelde fouch chardges and ympoficions as thei have ben

accuftomed heretofore ; eny thing in this atte to the contrarie notwithftanding.

VI. Provided allwaye, that this acte, nor any thing therein conteyned, fliall

extend to charge with this fubfidie, eny land that at this prefent is nat fliire

grounde.

Z z z 4 CHAP-
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CHAP.    XIII.

f An Afte declar'tnge the Sfuccns Highnes to bave bene born in a

mofle jufi and lawfidl Matrimony, and alfib repealinge all Aftet

of Parliament and Sentences of divors had and made to the con-

trarie.     Rot.  Pari.  cap.   I.

F OR AS M OUCH   as truethc  beingc of  her awne nature, of a   mooit

excellent   vertue, efiicacyc, force  and   winking, cannot but   by proceffe of

tyme break oute and (hew herfilf, howfoever for  a tyme, or while fliee maie by

the   illiquide and frailtie of man be fuppreffed and   keapt clofe, and being reveal-

ed and manifefted ought to be embraced, acknoowledged, confeflid and profeffid in

all rales and mattiers, whatfoever  and whomsoever they touch or concern, without

refpect of perfons, but in fitch cafes and matteires  fpcciallie  as whearby the glo-

rye and honour of God -in Heaven, whoo is the author of trueth, and tructh itfelf

is to be fpeeiallie let forthe, and   wherebye  alfoo  the honour, dignitie, fucrtic and

prefenation of the prynce and rueler  under  God in earthc  dcpendethe, and the

welfare, profit and fpeciall benefit of the   univerfall people andboddie of a realme,

is to be contynued and  mayntayncd.    Wee  your  Highneffe mooft lovinge faith-

full and  obedient fubjects, uiulerltandinge the verrie truethe of the  ftate of ma-

trimonye between  the twoo   mooft excellent prynce«, of mooft worthye memorye,

Kynge Henry the eight, and Queen Kathrin  his lovinge godlie  and Iawfull  wif,

your Hignnefle foverain Ladie his Iawfull  father and mother, can  not but thinke

our felfe mooft  bounden   booth by our dutie of allegiaunee to your Majeftie, and

of confidence towardcs God, to   fliowe to your Highneffe furft how .that the fame

matrimonye  beinge contracted, folemnized and confummated, by the agreement

and aflent of boothe their mooft   noble parents, by the counfail and advife of the

mooft wyfe and graveft men of boethe realmes, by  the deliberate and mature con-

fidcracion and confent of the beft and   moil notable  men  in   learning  in thoij

daies of chriftendomc, did even fo contynue   by the  fpace of twentie yeres and

more between  theym to the   pleafure of Almightie God, the fatisfaccion of the

worlde, the joye and  comfort of all the fubjects of this realme, and to their awne

.good repofe and contentment, God giving for a furer token and teftimonye of his

good acceptacion of the fame, nat onelie  goodlie fruit your  Highnes mooft  noble

perfon, whome wee  befoeche Almightie and everlalting God long to profper and

prefarve here amongfte us, and outlier iffue alfoo, whome yt haithe plcafid God to

take  out of this  tranfitorie lif, unto his eternal  glorie ; but  alfoo fendinge us a

happie florifhinge and mooft profperous commen wealthe in all* things, and  then

afterwarde how that the  malicious and  perverfe affections of  fom, a  verrie few

perfons envienge the grate felicitie, whearein by the goodnefs of God,   your laid

mooft noble father and mouther, and all  their faid fubjects lived and  continued

many yeres, did for their awne finguler glorie and veyne reputation, conceive fon-

drye fubtill and difloyall practices, for the interrupción  and breach of the fame

mooft Iawfull and godlie concorde, and travailinge to put the fame in ure, deviled

furft to infynuat a fcruple  unto the Kinge your fathers  confcience, of an unlaw-

ful marriage betwen hym and his mooft   Iawfull wif, the Queen your Highneffes

mouther, pretendinge for the grounde thereof, that the fame was againfte the worde

of God, and thereupon ceafid not to perfuade continuallie unto the faid Kinge

your father, that he coulde nat withoute daungier of the loffe of his fowll  con-

tynue with his faid mooft lawful  wif, but muft have been feperatcd and divorced

from her, and.to this intent caufed the féales, as well of certain univerfities in Ita-

Jie and Fraunce to be gotten, as yt wer for a teftimonye, by the corrupción with

money of a  fewe light perfons fcholers of the fame univerfities, as alfoo the féales

,of the   univerfities of the realme ef England, to be obteyiied by greate travaill

fynifter
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fynifter working, fecret threatnynges, and intreatings of fome men of authoritie, ¿\% !)_

fpecialle fent at that tyme thidthcr for the fame purpofe, and howe that finallie j rr6.

Thomas Cranmer, then newlie made archebufhoppe of Cantorburye, mooft ungodlic fj[iap j ■*

and againfte all lawes, equitie and confcience. profecutinge the faid wicked advife of '_-.—y—«^

divors and feparacion of the faid King your father and Queen your mouther,

callid before ex oficio the hearinge of the faid mattier of marriage, and takinge his

fundación partüe upon his awne unadvifed judgment of the fcripture, joynynga

therewith the pretended teftimonies of the faid univerfities, and partlie upon bare

and mooft untrue conjectures, gatiired and admitted by hym upon mattiers of noo

ftrengthe or effecte, but onelie by fuppofell, and without admittinge or hearinge

any thinge that coulde be faid by the Queen youre mouther, or by eny outher

r>f her behaulf, in the abfens of the laid late Queen your mouther proceded, pro-

nounced, declared, and gave fentence, the fame mooft lawfull and undoubted ma-

trimonye to be naught, and contracted againfte Godds lawe, and of noo value,

but lackeinge the ftrengthe of the law, and the faid mooft noble Kynge your

father and the faid noble Queene your mouther, foo married togither, did fepe-

rat and divorfe, and the fame your mooft noble father King Henry the eight and

the faid noble Queen your mouther from the bands of the fame mooft lawfull

matrimonye did pronounce and declare by the fame his unlawefull fentence to

be freelie difchardged and fet at libertie ; whiche fentence and judgment foo given,

by unlawful! and corrupt meancs and waies, by the faid archebufhoppe of Can-

torburye was afterwards upon certein affeccions ratified and confirmed by twoo

leverall acts made in the tyme of the reigne of the faid Kynge your Highnes father,

the oon intituled, An Acle declareingt the e/lab/ifhment of the fucceffion of the King's

mofl roiall Majeßie of the ymperiall crowne of this rcalinc, the oother acte of Par-

liament made in the tyme of the reigne of the faid Kynge your Highnes father,

entituled, An aBe for the Jlablifhment of the fucceffion of the ymperiall crowne of the

faid realme ; in the whiche faid twoo actes was conteyned the illegittimacions of

your mooft noble perfon, whiche your faid mooft noble perfon, beinge borne in foo

follempne a marriage, foo openlie approved in the worlde, and with foo good

faithe boeth contracted, and alfoo by foo manie yeres conteyned betwen your moft

noble parents, and the fame marriage in verrie deede nat beinge prohibitted by the

lawe of God, coulde nat by eny reafon or equitie in this cace be foo fpotted.

And nowe wee your Highnes mooft lovinge, faithful!, and obedient fubjects, of

godlie hart and true meanynge, freelie and franklie without feare, phantafie, or

eny outher corrupt moción or fenfuall affeccion, confideringe that this forefaid mar-

riage had his begynynge of God, and by hym was contynued, and therefore was

ever and is to be taken for a mooft true, juft, lawfull, and to all refpects a fin-

cere and perfit marriage, nor could ne ought by any meancs, power, authoritie

or jurifdiccion, be diffolvid, broken, or feparated ; for whom God joyneth noo man

can ne ought to put afunder : and confidering alfoo howe duringe the fame mar-

riage in godlie concorde the realme in all degrees floriflied to the glorie of God,

the honour of the prynce, and the greate reputación of the fubjects of the fame,

and on the oother fide underftandinge manifeftlie that the ground of the faid de-

vife and practife for the divorce proceeded fuTft of malice and vayne glorie, and

afterwards was profecuted and followed of fond affeccion and fenfuall fantafie, and

finallie executed and put in effecte by corruption, ignoraunce, and flatterie ; and

fealinge to our greate forrowe, damage, and reproof, howe ihamefull ignomynyes,

rebukes, (launders, contempts, yea what deathe, peftilence, warres, difobediences,

rebellions, infurreccions, and diverfe outher greate and grcvioufe plagues, God of

his juftice haithe fent upon us ever fence the faid ungodlie purpofe was furft bc-

goone and practifed ; but alfoo feeinge evidentlie before our cies, that onelcffe foo

greate an injuftice as this haith ben, and yit contynuethe, be redubbed, and that

the faid falfe and wrongfull procède, judgment, and fentence, with their dependents

be repealed and revoked, noo thing is leffe to be doubted then that greater plagues

and ftrokes ar like to encreafe and continue dailie more and more within this

realme, doo befeeche your moft excellent Majefties, as weil in refpecte of your

Vol. L Z z z 5 awne
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A.     D.     V*Wt honour, dignitie and  ¡lift  title, as for truethes fake,  wherewith wee doubt

IÇÇ6.       "ot  Dllt your Highneffe alfoo will be fpeciallie moved in eonfeienee, and alfoo for

*—-"-N"-^   the entire love, favour, and aiTeccion whiehe your Majetties bearc to  the  common

wealthe of this your realme, and for the good peace,  unitie, and reft of us your

bounden fubjects, and our pofterities,  that it may be enacted by your Highnelies,

with the  confent of the   lords fpirituill and temporal!  and  the commens in thii

Ensiling part, prcfent Parliament ailemblcd, and be   it enacted by the authoritie of this prêtent

i M. i. ;,¿. Parliament, That all and everie decree, fentence, and judgment of divorce and fepa-

ra< inn between the faid Kinge your father and the faid late Qiieene your mouther,

and all the proceffe commenced, followed-, given, made, and promulgated by the

faid Thomas Cramner, then arehebusflioppe of Cantcrburye, or by any out'ner

perfon or perfons whatfoever, weare by the fame moolt jult, pure, and lawtull mar-

riage between the faid late Kinge vour father and the laid late Queene your mouther,

was and is pronounced, or in eny wife «leelared to be unlawful! or unjuft, or

againit the Iawe of God, be and Hull be, from the begvnnynge and from henceforth

of noo foice, validitie, or efl'ecte, but be utterlie naught, voide, fruitrate, and ad-

nichillated to all intents, conftructions, and purpofes, as if the fame had never ben

<n or pronounced.

II. And bee it alfoo cnattcd by authoritie aforefaid, That as well the faid acte of

Parliament, intituled, An Acle declaringe the fiablisjhment of the fiuccefifion of the

Kinge's moofil roiull Majefilie ofi the ymperiall crowue of this rtiilnic, maile in the tyme

of the reigne of the King your father, be repealid, and be voide, and of none ef-

fe¿te ; as alfoo all and everie fomhe elaufes, articles, braunches, and mattiers con-

tevneil and expreffu! in the forefaid outlier acte of Parliament, made in the laid

tvme of the reign of the faid late King your father, or in any outlier acte or actes

of Parliament, as wherebye your Highnes foveraign ladie is named or declared

to be illegittini.it, or the faid marriage between the laid Kinge your father and the

fai«l Queen your mouther is declared to be againit the worde of God, or hy any

meanes unlawful!, Ihall be and be repealed, and be voide, and of none effecte, to

all intents, conftruccions, and purpofes, as yf the fame fentence or actes of Par-

liament had never ben had ne marie. And that the faid marriage, had and fo-

lempnifed between your faid noble father Kinge Henry and your laid mooft noble

mouther Queen Kathrin, (hall be riiifinytivelyc, clerlie, and abfolutelie declared,

deemed, and adjudged to bee and ftand withe God's lawes, and his mooft holie

worde, and to be accepted, reputed, and taken of full, good cfleCte and validitie,

to all intents and purpofes.

CHAP.    XIV.

An Afte dcclaryngc that the Rcgall Power of this Realme is in the

Sfucetus Majefilie, as fiullie and alfolutlie as ever it was in any of

her moofil noble Progeuitours, Kynges of this Realme. Rot. Pari,

cap.  2.

i M. i.     T70RASM0UCHE as the ymperiall crowne of this realme,

fief. 5. Er.g.   J_     with ajj dignities^ honours, prerogatives, authorities, jurifdic-

cions, and preemynences thereunto annexed, united, and belongynge,

hy the divine  providence of almyghtie God is  mooft  lawefullic,
juftlie, and rightfullie difcended and com unto the Queen's Highnes

that now is, being the verrie true and undoubted heire and inhe-

ritrix thereof, and inverted in her mooft roiall perfon .accordinge

powerTfhe   unt0 the ,awes of this realme, arid by force and vertue of the fame

C^ernnaSher'y a" iega" Pmvcr' dignitie» honour, authoritie, prerogatif, pre-emy-

progenitor«.    nence, and jurifdi&ions, doo apperteigne, and of right ought to ap-

pcrteigne
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perteigne and belonge unto her Highnes, as to the foverain fupreeme    A.    D.

governour and Qucene of this realme, in as full, lardge, and ample      15Sh-

immer, as it haith done heretofore to any outlier  her moofl noble   ;^JÜ\JJT

grogenitors, Kings of this realme : ncverthelelTe, the moofl auncynt

ftatuits of this realme, beinge made by Kings then reignyng, doo nat

onelie attribute and referre all prerogatif, preeminence, power and

jurifdiccion roiall unto the name of Kinge, but alfoo do give, aihgne

and appointe the corrección and ponysfhment of all offendours againft

the regallitie and dignitie of the crowne, and the lawes of this realme,

unto the Kinge ; by occafion whereof, the maliciouie and ignoraunt

perlons maie be hereafter induced and perfwaded unto this errour and

follie, to thinke that her Highnes coulde ne fhould have, enyoie, and

ufe fuche like roiall authoritie, power, preemynence, prerogatif, and

jurifdiccion, nor doo ne execute and ufe all thinges concernynge the

faid eftatuits and  take the benefit and priviledge of the   fame, nor    Several. ,.i

correct and ponysihe offendours againfte her mooft roiall perfon and <pof,nali>"S"

the regalitic and dignitie of the crowne of this realme, as the Kings

of this realme, her inooft noble grogenitours, have heretofore donne

enyoied, ufid, and exercifed : for the avoidinge and clere extinguisih-

ment of which faid errours or doubte, and for a playne declaración

of the lawes of this realme in that behaulf, be it  declared and en-

acted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That the lawe of
1 The roval

this realme is and ever haith ben  and ought to be underftand, that power and

the kinglie and regall office of the realme, and all dignities, prero- WcH¡naB*

gatives,powcr,preemynences,privilcdges, authoritie, and jurildiccions Oil™" as '" a

thereunto annexed, united, or belonginge, beinge inverted either in

male or female, ar and be, and ought to be as fullie, hoolye, abfo-

lutlie and inticrlic demed,judged, accepted, inverted, and taken in the

oon as in the oother, foo that what or when foo ever ftatuit or Lave

doethe lymittc or appoint that the Kinge of this realme maie or fliall

have, execute, and doo any thinge as Kinge, or doethe give any profit

or commoditie to the Kinge, or doethe lymit or appoynte eny pi

or ponysfhment for the corrección of the offendours or tranfgreffours

againfte the regalitie and dignitie of the Kinge or of the crowne, the

fame the Queene being fuprecm govcrncifc, pofleflbur, and inheritrix

to the imperiall crowne of this realme (as our faid foverain ladie the

Queen mooft juftlie prefentlie is) maye by the fame authoritie and

power, likewife have, excrcife, execute, ponilhe, correcfe, and doo,

to all intents, conftruccions and purpofes, withowte doubte, ambi-

guitve, fcruple, or quertion; any cufióme, ufe, fcruple, or any outher

thinge whatsoever to be made to the contrarie notwithftandinge.

Z 7. z   6 CHAP.
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A.   D.

1556. CHAP.    XV.

^ An Aäc againfi bringynge in of Scotts, reteyninge of theym, and

Marrieng with theym.    Rot. Pari. cap. 13.

HefesleJit, n, T70RASMOUCHE as diverfe rebells, and outher naughtie and evill difpofed per-

Wijy. 1. 6 _[/ fones 0f the Iriflirie within the realme of Irland, have oftentymes heretofore

broughte into this realm of Irland Scotts, and outher eftraungiers, beinge men of

warre, and have given theym wages, bonaght,and outher interteynementes within this

realme, to fupporte, aide, and maynteyne theym in the tymes of their rebellion and

otherwife, foo as by the reafon thereof Scottes have of late inhabited in the north?

partes of this realme in feverall places, and have oute thereof expulfed the verrie inhe-

ritours of the fame; a hyndraunce and greate lette, of the King and Queen's Majefties

affaires within this their realme : and alfoo the Scottes aforefaid for their bettier mayn-

tenaunce to remayne and abide within this realme, have and doo dailie allie theymfelves

by marriages with diverfe of the Irifhrie in thoife partes, and therebie have diverfe tymes

procured warre and great trouble in thoife partes : be it therefore enacted, ordeyned,

and eftablifhed by our foverain lorde and ladie the Kinge and Queenes Majefties, the

lordes fpirituallandtemporall and the commens of this prefent Parliament aflemblid,

and by authoritie of the fame, That yf any perfon or perfons at any tyme hereafter

doo procure the comynge of Scottes, beynge men of warre, into this realme, or doo

brynge into this realme Scottes, beynge men of warre, or do hereafter at any tyme give

any Scotte or Scottes, beinge within this realme, and men of warre, eny wages,

bonaghts, forryn, or any outher interteynemente or hiere for the farvice in warre, that

then everie fouche offence and offences dial! be demed and adjudgid highe treafon, and

the offendour or offendours therein, their procurers, abbettours, and counfaillours, and

everie of theym, beynge thereof convicted or attaynted accordinge to the lawes and

ftatuits of this realme, fliall be deemed and adjudgid highe traitours and fliall fuffer

peynes of deathe, and loffe and forfait all their goods, chattells, lands, and tenements

to the King and Queen's Majefties, her Graces heires and fucceflburs, as in the caces

of highe treafon by the lawes of this realme at this daie ought to be loft and for-

feited.

II. And be it further enacted by the faid authoritie, That yf any perfon or perfons,

borne within this realme of Irland, doo hereafter, without havinge the lorde deputie

of this realmes Iycence, fealed with the greate feale of this realme, contracte matri-

monie or marrie with eny Scottisfhe man, woman, or mayden, that then every fouche

offence or offences fliall be deemed and adjudgid fellonye, and the offendour or offen-

dours therein, their abettours, procurers, and counfaillours, being thereof convicted

or attaynted accordinge to the lawes and ftatuits of this realme, (hall be deemed and

judged fêlions, and fliall fuffer peynes of deathe, loffe and forfaitur of all their goodes,

chattells, lands, and tenements to the Kinge and Queen's Majefties, her Graces heires

and fucceffours, as in cafes of felonys by the lawes of this realme at this dayc of right
ought to be loft and forfaited.

III. Provided alwaie, that this acte, nor any thinge therein conteigned, Ihall nat

extend or be prejudiciall or hurtfull to any perfon or perfons bringinge any Scottifhe

merchaunts or Scottifhe maryners into this realme withe merchaundife, or for bar-

ganynge withe the Scottiihe merchaunts or Scottisihe maryners in waye of mer-
chaundife.

rV. Provided alfoo, That this acte, nor any thinge therein conteyned, (hall nat

extende to any Scotte made or to be made denyzyn.

3 THE
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ELIZABETH.

STATUTA, ORDIN' A dus, et provisiones. JEdk.

in quodam Parliamento illuftrilTimx principia

dominae noftrae Elizabeth, Dei gratia Regime

Angliae, Francice 0¿ Hiberniae fidei defenfor' &c.

virtute commiiïionis & mandatiae di«fl, dominae

Reginae fub magno figillo fuo Angliae apud Dublin,

die Veneris proxim' ante feftum fanfti Hilarii, viz.

xii. die Januarii, anno regni praedi&ae domina:

Reginae fecundo, coram charifiïmo confanguineo &

confiliar. fuo Thoma Comité Suflex, ordinis fui

garterii milite, capitaneo omnium generoforum

pencionarior' fuorum ad arma, capitali Juftic'

omnium foreftarum, parcorum & chacearum fuarum

citra Trentam, ac deputato ejufdem dominae Regi-

nae regni fui Hibemia tent' & ibidem continuât,

ufque ad primum diem Februar, tune proxim' fe-

quent' & eodem primo die Februarii diflbluto, finito

& determinate Anno Do///. 1560.

C H A P.    I.

An Aft rejlaring to the Crown, the auncient Jurifiliftion over the

State Eccjefiaftícall and Spiritual!, and abulififitng all fort eine Power

repugnant to the fame.

MOST humbly befeech your moll excellent Majefty, your

faithfull  and obedient   fubjetits   the    lords  fpirituall   and

temporall, and  the commons  in this prefent  Parliament   aiTein-

bled, That where  in  the  time of the raign of your moft  dear

3 Z 7 Father
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A.    D.   father of worthy memorie, King Henry the eighth, divers good

l$6o.    lawes and ftatutes were made and eftablifhed, as well for the utter

i_Jtf^¿, extinguifhment and putting away of all ufurped and forrein powers

Divers good and authorities out of this your realm, as alfo for the reftoring and
ftatutes made        .. .. .. r  1 • 1 l •-••/•

in the time of uniting  to the imperial crown of this realm, the  auncient junl-

K. H. 8. a-    dicfions, authorities, fuperiorities, and preheminences to the fame,
garnit ufurpa- ' . .

tions and ex- of right belonging and appertayning, by reafon whereof,  we your

reign power.   m°ft humble and obedient fubjects, from the twenty eighth year

of the   raign  of your   faid dear father,  were continually kept in

good order, and were difburdened of divers great and intollerable

charges   and exactions before that time unlawfully taken and ex-

acted, by fuch  forrein power and authoritie   as before  that was

ufurped,  untill Inch time as all the faid good lawes and ftatutes,

tutes were re- hy   one  act of Parliament made in  the third and fourth years of

and 4d£yfnd tne raigns °f the late King Philip and Queen Mary, your Highneffe

M. 8. lifter, intituled, An Aä repealing all efiatutes, articles, and provi-

fions made againfi the See apofiolique ofi Rome,fitbence the twentieth

year of King Henry the eighth, and alfo for the abohjhment ojjpiritual

and ecclefiafiicall poffcffions and hereditaments conveyed to  the laity,

were cleerely repealed and made voyd, as by the fame act of repeal

more at large doth and may  appear,  by reafon of which act of

repeal,  your faid humble fubjects were eftfoones brought under an

jeets thereby ufurped forrein  power and authoritie, and yet doe remain in that

brought un- bondage,  to the  intollerable  charges of your loving fubjects,   if

foreign pow-  fomc redreffe, by  the authoritie of this your high court  of Par-

liament,  with the  affent of your Highneffe, be not had and pro-

For remedy viiled.  May it therefore pleafe your Highneffe,  for the reprefling

thereof, and   Qf the faid ufurped forrein  power,  and the reftoring of the rights,
reftoiing the . .

lights of the  jurifdictions,   and preheminences  appertayning   to   the   imperiall

crown of this your realm, that it may be en.'.ited by authority of

Said act      this prefent Parliament,  That  the faid act, made in the third and

and 4 P. and fourth years of the raigns of the faid late King Philip and Queen

ed,"except as" Mary, and all and every braunch, claufes and articles therein con-

hereafter.       tayned, other than fuch braunches, claufe, and fentences, as hereafter

fhall be excepted, may, from the laft day of this feftion of Parliament,

by authoritie of this prefent Parliament, be repealed, and lhall from

tutesi8Ä8  thenceforth bee utterly voyd and of none effect ; and that alfo for

19.and2$H. tne reviving of divers of the faid good lawes and ftatutes made

in the time of your faid dear Father, it may alfo pleafe your High-

neffe, that  one act: and eftatute made in a Parliament holden at

Dublin, the firft of May, in the eight and twentieth year of the

faid late  King Henry the eighth,  and after proroged, adjorned,

and continued, as by the roll of the faid Parliament more at large

appeareth, entituled, The Aä of appeals :   and alfo one act made

in  the  faid  Parliament,  entituled, The Aä ojfaculties ; and alfo

all and every braunches, words, and fentences in the faid feveral

acts and efiatutes conteyned by authority of this prefent Parliament,

from
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from  and at all times after the laft day of this ceflion of Parlia-   A.    D.

ment, íhall be revived, and ihall ftand  and be  in full force and      l5^°-

strength,   to all intents, conftru&ions, and purpofes ; and that the  fifi^^fj

hraunches, fentences, and words of the faid feveral a¿ts, and eve-

ry of them,  from thenceforth  lhall  and may be judged, deemed,

and taken, to extend to your Highnefle,  your heyres and fuccef-

fours, as fully and largely as ever the fame acts, or any of them,

did extend to the faid late Henry the eighth, your HighneiTe Father.

II. And that  it may alfo pleafe your  highnefle, that it may

be enacted by authority of this prefent Parliament, That lb much only of the

onely of one act: or eftatute made in a Parliament begun at Dublin, 6.Jas concerns

the thirteenth of Tune,  in  the  thirty third year of the  raign   of ^ff™ °.f.
J ' e, t ° conlanpuini-

your faid deere father King Henry the eighth, and after proroged, ty, revived,

adjourned, and continued, as by the rolls of the faid Parliament

more at large appeareth, intituled, An aft for marriage, as doth

touch and concern degrees of confanguinitie, mav from henceforth

likewife ftand and be revived, and remain in full force and

ftrength, to all intents and purpofes : any thing in this faid a¿t of

repeal .before mentioned, or other matter or caufe to the contrary

notwithftanding.

III. And   that it may alfo pleafe your Highnefle, that it may

be further enaiited by the authoritie aforefaid, That all other lawes ftatuiea, and

and ftatutes, and the braunches and  claufes of any aét or eftatute pea]t.j by"

repealed and made void by the faid a«£t of repeal, made in the time \^*p- *
1 ' * ill. 8. and not

of the faid late King Philip and Queen Mary, and not in this pre- '<>■ this ad

fent  a«it fpecially mentioned and revived, ihall ftand, remain, and revived can-

be repealed and void, in fuel, like manner and form as they were ^".^ rePea'-

before the making of this ad ; any thing herein contayned to   the

contrary notwithftanding.

IV. And that it may alfo pleafe your Highnefle, that it may be    „    „    „
J v      .     » ° ' An act 3 &

enaiíted by the authority aforefaid, That one a¿t or eftatute made in 4 P. & M 9,

the third and fourth years of the faid late King Philip and Queen tWe'Vatwej

Mary, intituled, An Aft for revyving of three Efiatutesmadefioroifcr.t{>i.nfL

the Punijhment rf Herefies ; and alfo the faid  three eftatutes men- three ftatutes,

tioned in the faid a<it, and by the fame act: revived, and all and eve- repea e '

ry braunches, articles, claufes, and fentences contayned in the faid

feveral acts or eftatutes, and every of them, ihall be from the laft

dav of this fefllon of Parliament  deemed  and remain utterly re-

pealed, void, and of none eñeft, to all intents and purpofes ;  any

thing in the faid feveral  acts or any of them contayned, or any

oilier matter or caufe to the contrary notwithftanding.

V. And to  the  intent  that   all    ufurped   and forreien power     *T   r
•   • r **° foreign

and authority  Ipintual and temporal may for ever be cleerely ex- power to e*-

tinguiitied, and never to be ufed or obeyed within this realm ;  may as-Kraljurif-"

it pleafe  your Highnefle, that  it may be further enaiited bv the dic):rnin *••
' .     r . 3 lealm,

authority aforefaid, That no forreign prince, perfon, prelate, ftate,

or potentate, fpiritual or temporal, ihall at any time after the laft

Vol. I. 4 A day
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day of this feffion of Parliament ufe, enjoy, or exercife any manner

of power, jurifdiction, fuperiority, authority, preheminence, or

priviledge fpiritual or eclefiafticall within this realm, but from

henceforth the fame fhall be clearly abolifhed out of this realm for

ever ; any eftatute, ordinance, cufióme, conrtitutions, or other

matter or caufe whatibever, to the contrary in any wife not-

withftanding.

VI. And that alfo it may likewife pleafe your Highneffe, that it

may be eftablifhed and enacted by the authority aforefaid, that

fuch jurifdiction, priviledges, luperiorities, and preheminences fpi-

ritual and ecclefiallical, as by any fpiritual or ecclefiaftical power or

authority hath heretofore been or may lawfully be exercifed or

ufed for the vifitation of the ecclefiaftical flate and perfons, and for

reformation, order, and correction of the fame, and of all manner

error?, herefies, fchifmes, abufes, offences, contempts, and enormi-

ties, fhall for ever by authority of this prefent Parliament be unit-

ed and annexed to the imperial crown of this realm"; and that your

by lettVrTpa- Highnefs, your heyres and fucceffors, Kings or Queens of this realm,

tent under the ^¿j) have full power and authority by vertue of this act bv letters
great leal of * '      J '

patents under the great feal of England or of this realm, and the

lord deputy, and other governour or governours of this realm for the

time being, fhall have likewife full power and authority by vertue

of this act, by letters patents to be made  by his or their warrants

under the great feal of this realm, to afligne,   name, and authorife,

when and as often as your Highnefs, your heyres and fucceffours, or

the lord deputy, governour or governours of this1 realm for the time

being, fhall think meet and convenient, and for fuch and fo  long

time as fliall pleafe your Highnefs, your heyres or fucceffours, or the

lord deputie, governour or governours of this realm for the time be-

ing, fuch perfon or perfons being natural born fubjects to your High-

nefs, your heyres or fucceffours, as your Majeftie, your heyres or fuc-

ccffoiirs, or the lord deputie, governour or governours of this realm

for the time being, fhall think meet to exercife, ufe, occupie, and exe-

cute, under your Highnefs, your heyres and fucceffours, all maner

of jurifdiction, priviledges, and preheminences, in any wife touching

or concerning any fpirituall or ecclefiaftical jurifdiction within this

your realm of Ireland, and vifite, reforme, redrefs, order,  correct

and amend all  fuch  errours, herefies,  fchifmes, abufes, offences

contempts, and enormities whatfoever, which by any maner fpiritual

or ecclefiafticall power, authority or jurifdiction, can,  or may law-

fully be reformed,   ordered, redreffed,   corrected,   reftrained,  or

amended, to the pleafure of Almighty God, the encreafe of vertue

and the confervation of the peace and unitie of this realm ; and that

fuch perfon or perfons fo to be named, afligned, authorifed, and ap-

pointed by your Highnefs, your heyres or fucceffours, or by the

lord deputie, governour or governours of this realm for the time be-

ing, in maner aforefaid, after the faid letters patents to him or them

made

Such ¡urif-

diclion an-

nexed to the

crown.

England, or

of this realm

or the gover-

nors by let-
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under the
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exercife the
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made and delivered as is aforefaid, íhall have full power and autho-    A.   D.

rity by vertue of thisait, and of the faid letters patents under your     'J^0-

Highnefs, your heyres or fucceflburs, to exercile, ufe,  and execute i^_Ll^!

all the premifes according to the tenour and effect of the faid letters

patents : any matter or caufe to the contrary in any wife  notwith-

ftanding.

VII. And for the better obfervation and maintenance of this act;,

may it pleafe your Highnefs, that it may be further enaâed by the

authority aforefaid, That all and every archbiihop, bilhop, and all     who com_

and every other eccleiiaftical perfon, and other ecclefiafticall officer pellable to

and minifter, of what eftate, dignitie, preheminence or degree ibever 0f fupn-macy.

he or they be, or Ihall be, and all and every temporall judge, juf-   ~7 IJ£a

ticer, mayor, and other lay or temporall officer and minifter,  and officers,

every other perfon having your Highnefle fee or wages within this fuflicè,

realm, ihall make, take and receive a corporall oath upon the evan- -pf^J',  ,_

gelifts before fuch perfon or perfons as ihall pleafe your Highnefle, liter,

your heyres or fucceflburs, under the great feal in England, or of the Queen's

this realm, or the  lord deputie, or other governor or governors of «s or wase»-

this realm for the time being, by letters  patents to be made by his

or their warrant under the great leale of this realm, to alligne and

name, to accept and take the fame, according to the tenour and ef-

feiit hereafter following, that is to fay,

/ A. B. doe utterly tefiifie and declare in my confidence, that the    The Oath.

Sfueens Highneffe is the onelyfiipream governour of this realm, and ofi'all

other her Highneffe dominions and countries, as well in all fipirituall or

tcclefiafiical things or eau fies, as temporall, and that no forreigne prince,

perfion, prelate, fiate or potentate, bath or ought to have any jurifidic- bst***!?

tiou, power, fitperiorilie, preheminence, or authoritie, ecclefiafiicall or anJ M- 2-

fipirituall within this realm, and therefore I doe utterly renounce and for- another oath

Jake all' for reine jttrifdiftions, power, fiuperiorities and authorities, and al1P0"ned-

doe promifie, that from henceforth Ifijall bear faith and true allegiance

to the piteen s Highneffe, her hcires andfiiicccffours, and ta my powerfhall

ajfifi and defend all jitrifidiftions, privileges, prcheminences and autho-

rities, grauiitcd or belonging to the Queens Highneffe, her heirs andfiuc-

ceffoitrs, or united and amiexed'to the imperial/ crown of this realm, fi

help mee God, and by the contents rff this booke.

VIII. And that it may bee alfo enaiited, that if any fuch archbi-    penaltyfor

ihop, bilhop, or any other eccleiiaftical officer or minifter, or any ref"une «-he

of the faid temporall judges, jufticer, or any other lay officer or mi-

nifter, ihall peremptorily, or obftinately, refufe to  take or receive

the laid oath, that then he fo refilling ihall forfeit  and lofe, onelv    t.  r ■
r , , '       Forfeiture

during his hie, all and every eccleiiaftical and fpintuall promotion  of office and

benefice and office, and every temporall and lay promotion and of- aTri"Thiè.

fice, which he hath  fole at the time of fuch  refufall   made ; and

that the whole title,  intereft and incumbencie, in every fuch pro-

4 A 2 motion,
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A. D. motion, benefice, and other office, as againft fuch perfon onely fa

1560. refufing during his life, fliall cleerely ceafe and bee void as though

Chap. 1. the partie fo refufing were dead, and that alfo all and every fuch

perfon and perfons, fo refilling to take the faid oath, fhall immcdi-»

ately after fuch refufall bee from thenceforth, during his life, difablcd

to retaine or exercife any office or other promotion, which hee at

the time of fuch refufall had joyntly or in common with any other

perfon or perfons ; and that all and every perfon and perfons that at

any time hereafter fhall bee preferred, promoted or collated to any

archbifhopricke, or bifhopricke, or to any other fpirituall or eccle-

fiafticall benefice, promotion, dignitie, office, or miniflrie, or that

fhall be by your Highneffe, your heyres or fucceffours, preferred or

promoted to any temporall or laye office, miniflrie or fervice within

this realm, before hee or they fhall take upon him or them to receive,

ufe, exercife, fupply or occupie any fuch archbilhoprick, bilhoprick,

promotion, dignitie, miniflrie, office or fervice, fhall likewife make,

take and receive the laid corporall oath before mentioned, upon the

evangelift, before fuch perfons as have or fhall have authoritie to ad-

mitt any fuch perfon to any fuch office, miniflrie or fervice, or elfe

before fuch perfon or perfons as by your Higneffe, your heyres or

fucceffours, by commiflion under the great feal of England, or of this

realm, or by the lord deputie, or other governour, or governours of

this realm for the time being, by letters patents to bee made by his

or their warrant under the great feal of this realm, lhall be named,

affigned or appointed to miniftcr the faid oath.

IX. And that it may likewife be further enacted by authoritie

aforefaid, that if any fuch perfon or perfons as at any time hereafter

fhall be promoted, preferred, or collated to any fuch promotion fpi-

rituall or ecclefiaftical benefice, office or miniftery, or that by your

Highneffe, your heires or fucceffours, fhall be promoted or preferred

Perfon? to  to any temporall or laye office,   miniflrie or fervice, fhall and doe

ta etieoati. peremptorily and obftinately refufe to take the fame oath fo to him

to be offered, that then he  or they fo refufing fhall  prefently bee

judged difabled in the law to receive, take and have the fame pro-

motion fpirituall or ecclefiafticall, the fame temporall office, minif-

trie or fervice within this realm, to all  intents,  conilructions, and

purpofes.

He that X. And that it may bee further enacted by the authoritie afore-

oTóuftrele     faid, that all and every perfon and perfons temporall,  fuing liverie

mam, that     or oufterlemain out of the hands of your Hip-hneffe, your heires or
doth homage . _ J ' ° -

to the Queen, fucceffors, before his or their livery or oufterlemain fued forth and

into the        allowed, and every temporall perfon or perfons, doing any homage

Queen's fer-   to y0ur Highneffe, your heires or fucceffors, or that fhall bee received

takes orders,   into fervice with your Highneffe, your heires or fucceffours, fhall

theumverfity. malce> take and receive the faid corporall oath before mentioned, be-

fore the lord chauncellor of Ireland, or keeper of the great leal for

the time being, or before fuch perfon or perfons as by your High-

6 neile,
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neffe, your heires or fucceffours, or by the lord deputie, or other go-    A.    D.

vernour or governours of this realm for the time being, by letters pa-     * in-

tents to be made by his or their warrants under the great feal of this   l_^^J,

realm, fhall be named and appointed to accept and receive the fame ;

and that alfo all and every perfon and perfons taking orders, and ail

and every other perfon and perfons which fhall be promoted or pre-

ferred to any degree of learning, in any univerfitie that hereafter

fhall bee within this your realm, before he fhall receive or take any

fuch orders, or be prefered to any fuch degree of learning, fhall

make, take and receive the faid oath, by this act fet forth and de-

clared as  is  aforefaid, before his or their ordinary, commiffary,

chauncellor or vice chauncellor, or their fufficient deputies in the faid

univerfitie.

XI. Provided alway, and that it may be further enacted by the au-    He that has

thoritie aforefaid, That if any perfon having any eftate of inheritance Li ¡tance in

in any temporall office or offices, fhall hereafter obftinately and per- temporal of-

emptorily refufe to accept and take the faid oath as is aforefaid, and and after-

after at any time during his life  fhall willingly require to take tlVoath,(TaH

and receive the faid oath, and fo to take and accept the fame oath, be veiled i:>,
1 '   and ule Inch

before any perfon or perfons that fhall have lawfull authoritie to mi- office as be-

nifler the fame, that then every fuch perfon immediately after hee

hath fo received the fame oath, fhall be veiled, judged and deemed

in like eftate and poffeffion of the faid office, as he was before the

faid refufall, and fliall and may ufe and exercife the faid office in

fuch manner and forme as hee fhould or might have done before fuch

refufall ; any thing in this act conteyned to the contrary in any wife

notwithftanding.

XII. And for the more fure obfervation of this act, and the utter     Penalty of

extinguifhment of all forrein and ufurped power and authoritie, may "iad"tf'"j-s

it pleafe your Hignefs, that it may be further enacted by the autho- foreign Ru.

ritie aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons dwelling or inhabiting

within this your realm, of what eftate, dignitie or degree foever he

or they be, after the end of thirtie daies next after the determination

of this feffion of this prefent Parliament, fliall by writing, printing,

teaching, preaching, expreffe words, deed or act, advifedly, malici-

oufly, and directly affirm, hold, fland with, fet forth, maintain and

defend, the authority, preheminence, power, or jurifdiction fpiritual

or ecclefiafticall, of any forrein prince, prelate, perfon, ftate or poten-

tate whatfoever heretofore claymed, ufed or ufurped within this,

realm, or fhall advifedly, malicioufly and directly put in ure or exe-

cute any thing for the extolling, advancement, fetting forth, main-

tenance or defence of any fuch pretended or ufurped jurifdiction,

power, preheminence, or authority, or any part thereof, that then

every fuch perfon and perfons fo doing and offending, their abbettours

aydours, procurers, and counfellours being thereof lawfully convict-

ed and attainted according to the due order and courfe of the com-

Vol. I. 4 B mon
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mon lawes of this realm, for his or their firft offence ihall forfeit

and lofe unto your Highnefle, your heyres and fucceflburs, all his and

their goodes and chattels as well rcall as perfonall, and if any fuch

Firft offence, perfon fo convicted or attainted ihall not have or be worth of his

good's "nd °* proper goods and chattells to the value of twentie poundes, at the

chattels :       time 0f ft,^ jj-g conv}t£fion or attavndouT, that then every fuch per-
a y;ar s im- - ' ex

piifonment,    fon fo convi&ed and attaynted over and befides the forfeiture of all his

has not aol.   ^'K' goodes and chattells, ihall have and fuffer imprifonment by the

ft?" If     Ipace °f one whole year without bayl  or maineprife ; and that alfo

his benefice to all and every the benefices, prebends and other ecclefiafticall promo-

dead, and the tions and dignities whatfoever, of everie fpirituall perfon fo offending

Prefentmay     aTlc* De'ing attainted, ihall immediately after fuch attaindour bee ut-

uterly voyd to all intentes and purpofes, as though the incumbent

thereof were dead ; and that the patron and donour of every fuch be-

nefice, prebend, fpirituall promotion and dignitie, ihall and may law-

fully prefent unto the fame, or give the fame in fuch manner and

from as if the faid incumbent were dead ; and if any fuch offendour

or offendours after fuch conviction or attaindour doe eftfoones com-

mit or doe the laid offences or any of them in manner and form

aforefaid, and be thereof duely convitted and attainted as is aforefaid,

that then every fuch offendoure or offendours ihall for the fame fe-

.      .   .  cond   offence incurr into  the   dangers,  penalties  and  forfeitures,

fence pnemu- ordeyncd and provided by the ftatute of provifion and premuniré

j.  ' ' made within the realm of England in the fixteenth year of the raign

of King Richard the fécond, and if any fuch offendour or offendours

at any time after the faid fécond conviction and attaindoxir, doe the

Third of- third time commit and doe the faid offences, or any of them, in man-

fence high ner an[j form aforefaid, and be thereof duly convi&ed, and attaynt-

ed as aforefaid, that then everie fuch offence or offences ihall bee

deemed and adjudged high treafon, and that the offendour, and the

offendoures therein, being thereof lawfully convicted and attainted

according to the lawes of this realm, ihall fuffer paines of death,

and other penalties, forfeitures and loffes, as in cafes of high treafon,

by the lawes of this realm.

XIII. And alfo that it may likewife pleafe your Highneffe, that it

may bee enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, that no manner of perfon

or perfons, ihall bee molefted or impeached for any the offences afore-

faid, committed   or perpetrated onely by preaching, teaching,  or

Offenders by wordes, unleffe hee or they bee thereof lawfully indiifted within the

to°bcVrofe-   fpace of one half year next after his or their offences fo committed ;

half a We"h!n  anc* m ca^e any Per*°n or Perf°ns ft™-- fortune to bee imprifoned,

for any of the faid offences committed by preaching, teaching, or

wordes onely, and bee not thereof indicted, within the fpace of one

half year next after his or their fuch offence fo committed and done,

that then the faid perfon fo imprifoned, ihall be fet at libertie, and

bee no longer deteined prifoner for any fuch caufe or offence.

5 XIV. Provided

1 year.
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XIV. Provided alwayes, and bee it enacted by authority aforefaid,    A.    D.

that this act, or any thing therein contayned, fhall not in anie wife     I5"a

extend to repeal any claufe, matter or fentence contayned or fpecifi- ^.^jjl^",

ed in the faid act of repeal made in the faid third and fourth years   This aa not

of the reignes of the laid late King Philip and Queen Mary, as doth clailrc ¡,, 3

in any wife touch or concerne any matter in cafe of premuniré, or ancl + p- ßf
J ' . ' 0. concerning

do make or ordeine any matter or caufe to bee within the cafe of prxmunire.

premuniré, but that the fame, for fo much onely as toucheth and

concerneth any cafe or matter of premuniré, fliall ftand and remaine

in full force and effect as the fame was before the making of this

act ; any thing in this act eonteined to the contrary in any wife

notwithftanding.

XV. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authoritie afore-    Not to pre-

faid, that this act, or any thing therein contayned, fhall not in any }"d'^epnecr^'"

wife extend or be prejudicall to any perfon or perfons for any of- committed a

fence or offences committed or done, or hereafter to be committed revived by

or done, contrary to the tenour and effect of any act or ftatute now ^ ^* eneJ

revived by this act, before the end of thirty daies next after the end ofjodaysaf-

of this ceffion of this prefent Parliament ; any thing in this act eon-

teined, or any other matter or claufe to the contrary notwithftand-

ing.    And if it fhall happen that any   peere of this realm fhall for-

tune to be indicted of and for any offence that is revived or made ed, to be tried

premuniré or treafon by this act, that then the fame peere or pecrcs by pîi"' a,r

fo being endicted, fhall be put to anfwer to every fuch endictment of treafon and

before fuch peere of this realm, of Englilh blood, as by the lord de-

puty, or governour or governours of this realm fliall bee-by commif-

fion appointed under the broad feal, and to have his and their try-

all by his and their pecres, and to receive and have fuch like

judgment upon the fame triall of his or their peeres, or making open

confeffion of the fame offence or offences, as in other cafes of trea-

fon or premuniré hath been ufed.

XVI. Provided alwayes, and be it enacted as is aforefaid, that no   No order by

manner of order, act, or determination for any matter of religion or thls Parlia~
' ° menttormat-

caufe ecclefiafticall, had or made  by the  authoritie of this prefent terof religion.

Parliament, fhall bee accepted, deemed, interpreted or adjudged at ed error,

any time hereafter to bee any errour, herefie, fchifme or fchifma- {¡5^' or

ticall opinion ;   any   order,   decree,   fentence, conftitution or law

whatfoever the fame bee to the contrary notwithftanding.

XVII. Provided alwayes, and be it enacted by the authoritie afore-   „
_, . _ r CommifTiort-

faid, That fuch perfon or perfons to whom your Highneffe, your «« to execute

heires or fucceffours, fhall hereafter by letters patents under the great Sa'i'on.'lhau"

feal of England, or of this realm, or the lord deputie, or other er>- not adJudse
c    , • , r ■ ,    . b      any thing he-

vcrnour or governours of this realm, for the time being, by let- fy, hut

ters patents to be made by his or their warrant under the great feale ed by the"

of this realm, give authority to have or execute any  iurifdicrion canon¡tal
.../•••       ti T r ' fcriptures,  or

power or authoritie lpintuall, or to vifite, reform, order or correct xUe firl1 {°w

any errors, herefies, fchifmes, abufes or enormities, by vertue of this dl's. or a°ny""

4   13   2 a(fV   «"'»er general

v > council, or by

Parliament.
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ait, íhall not in any wife have authority or power, or order, deter-

mine, or adjudge any matter or caufe to be herelie, but oncly inch as

heretofore hath bcene determined, ordered, or adjudged to bee he-

refie, by the  authoritie of the canonicall fcriptures, or by the iirft

four generall counfails, or any of them,  or by any other generall

counfail, wherein the fame was declared herefie,  by the exprcffe

and plain words of the faid canonicall fcriptures, or fuch as hereaf-

ter  íhall bee ordered, judged or determined to bee herefie by the

high court of Parliament of this realm ;   any thing in this act con-

tayned to the contrarié notwithftanding.

Two wit-       XVIII. And bee it further enacted by authoritie aforeiaid, that no

faceneceiTar^ perfon or perfons íhall bee hereafter endiited or arraigned for any the

upon any of-  offences made, ordevned, revived and adjudged by this a£t, unleffe
fence within ' .  ' ,        _ n-r
tiiijaa.        there be two fufficient witneffes or more to teftific and declare the

faid offences, whereof hee ihould bee indi&ed or arraigned, and that

the faid witneffes, or fo many of them, as íhall bee living and with-

in this realm at the time of the arrainement of fuch perfon fo indict-

ed, íhall be brought forth  in perfon, face to face before the partie

fo arrained, and there íhall teftifie and declare what they can fay

againft the partie fo arrained, if he require the fame.

giving rchef,       XIX. Provided and bee it further enacted by the authoritie afore-

tJc. to any    fa\jT   tnat jf any perfon or perfons ihall hereafter happen to give

««¡nulles ne-   any reliefe, ayd  or comfort, or in any wife bee ayding, helping or

the piny fiad comforting to the perfon or perfons of any that lhall hereafter hap-

"¡|t,ccottlie  pen to bee an offendour in any matter or cafe of premuniré or trea-

fon revived or made by this a«it, that then fuch reliefe, aid or com-

fort given íhall not be judged or taken to be any offence,  unleffe

there be two fufficient witneffes at the leaft, that can and will open-

ly teftifie and declare,  that the perfon or perfons that fo gave fuch

reliefe, ayd or comfort, had notice and knowledge of fuch offence

committed and done by the faid offendor, at the time of fuch re-

liefe, ayd or comfort, fo to be given or miniftered ; any thing in

this a«ít conteyned, or any other matter or caüfe to the contrary in

any wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.    II.

An Aft fior the Unifiormitie of Common Prayer and Service in the

Church, and the Adminifiration af the Sacraments.

j Eiii. i Eut. "\"\ THERE at the death of our late foverain lord King Edwardw
vice, prayer, and of the adminiftration of facraments, rites and cere-

monies in the church of England, which was fet forth in one book,

intituled, " the Book of Common Prayer, and adminiftration of Sacra-

" ments,
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" ments, and other rites and ceremonies in the church of England,"    A.    D.

authorifed by act of Parliament, holden in the laid realm of Eng-     * in-

land, in the fifth and fixth years of our faid late lbveraign lord King  ^7£l^J

Edward the 6. intituled, An aäjor the unijonnitie ojcommon prayer,     St. 5 & 6

and adminifiration of the Jacraments ; the which was repealed and ror un¡f0rmf-

taken away by act of Parliament in the faid realm of England, in the tyofthecom-
J      J o ' rpo-, prayer,

rirft year of theraign of our late lbveraign lady Queen Mary, to the feing repeal-

great decay of the due honour of God, and difcomfort to the profef- \Mary,t$tlf.

fors of the truth of Chrift's religion.    Be it therefore enacted by the 2- £''."■    ,

authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That the faid  book with the of common

order of fervice, and of the adminifiration of facraments,   rites  and rheorderof

ceremonies, with the alteration and additions therein added and ap- fcrvice'facra-
1 . *      ments, Or.

pointed by this eflatute, fliall ftand and bee from and after the feaft Md thealte-

of Pentecoft, next enfuing, in full force and effect, according to the éditions by

tenour and effect of this ertatute. thisiUtute
fhall be in

II. And further be it enacted by the Queen's Highneffe, with the f^rce.

affent of the lords and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, all 'min,¡(eri-

and by the authority of the fame, that all and fingular minillers in

any cathedrall or pariih church, or other place within this realm of

Ireland, fliall from and after the feart of Saint  John  Baptifl, then

next enfuing, bee bounden to fay and ufe the mattens, evenfong, ce-

lebration of the Lord's fupper, and adminifiration of each of the facra-

ments, and all their  common and open prayer, in fuch order and

form as is mentioned in the faid book fo authorifed by Parliament, in

the faid fifth and fixth years of the raigne of King Edward the 6.     Alteration«

with one alteration or addition of certain leffbns to bee ufed in every fet f()crth.

Sunday in the year, and the forme of the letanie altered and cor- „ Lcir,ms on
' J ' Sunday.

rected, and two fentences onely added in the delivery of the facra-     Form of

ment to the communicants, and none other or otherwife ; and that if    Addition of

any manner of parfon, vicar, or other whatfoever minirter that ought \ ("entences "»
• - ... . delivery of the

or fliould fing or fay common-prayer mentioned in the faid book,   or facrament.

minirter the facraments from and after the feaft  of Saint  John the minfftersTe-0

Baptift aforefaid, refufe to ufe the faid common-prayers, or to mi- fufi«gtouts

minifter the facraments in fuch cathedrall or pariih church, or other

places as he fliould ufe to minifter the fame, in fuch order and form

as they be mentioned and fet forth in the faid book, or fhall wilfully 0r ufing any

or obftinately (ftanding in the fame) ufe any other rite, ceremony, or- other-

der, form or manner of celebrating of the Lord's fupper openly or

privily, or mattens, evenfong, adminifiration of the facraments, or

other open prayers is mentioned and fet forth   in  the faid book.

(Open prayer in and throughout this act, is meant that prayer which

is for other to come unto, or hear, either in common  churches or

privy chappels, or oratories, commonly called the fervice of thechurch,)

or fliall preach, declare or fpeak any thing in the derogation or de-     Preaching

praving of the laid book, or any thing therein conteyned, or of any °o Rogation

part thereof, and fhall be thereof lawfully convicted according to the ot f";al"",lL-

¡awes of this realm, by verdict of twelve men, or by his owne con-

Vol. I. 4C feffion
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A.    D.   feflion, or by the notorious evidence of the fact, fhall lofe and forfeit

1560.    to the Queene's Highncffe, her heires and fucceffors, for his|firft of-

Chap. 2.  fcncC) tiie pTOfjt 0f a]i n¡s fpirituall benefices or promotions com-

An.i c<>. -   ming or ariiing in one whole year next after his conviction, and alio

h^rù'ict?'^ the Pcrlcn '° convicted íhall for  the fame offence fuffer  imprifon-

ejnfeffion, or ment by the fpace of fixe monthes without bayl or mainprife : and

«lince of the  if any fuch perfon once convicted of any offence concerning the pre-

h rorii.it of- m-fl"e-S íhall after his firft conviction eftfoons offend and be thereof

fence, forfei- in forme aforefaid lawfully convict, that then the fame perfon íhall

profts of his for his fécond offence fuffer imprifonment by the fpace oí one whole

beäi!an,if6 ' year' and after iha11 therefore be deprived (ipfiofafto) of all his fpi-

rituall promotions ; and that it íhall be lawfull to all patrons or do-

Second of- nours of all and  ungular the fame fpirituall promotions, or any of

fonmentT'" tnem»  to prefent or collate unto the fame, as though the perfon or

year, perfons fo offending were dead ; anil that if any fuch perfon orper-

vation, and fons after he íhall be twife convicted in the forme aforefaid, ihall offend

patron may    ap.ainft anv 0f tne premiffes the third time, and ihall be thereof in
prelent as if       o • r '

offenderdead. forme aforefaid lawfully convicted, that then the perfon fo offend-

fence,depri- hig an«J conviiiled the third time, lhall be deprived (ipfiofafto) of

"nfonï"'1'"1" a" "is Ipirituall promotions, and alfo ihall fuffer imprifonment du-

«Inring life, ring his life : and if the perfon that fhall offend and be convict in

Deuced, for forme aforefaid, concerning any of the premiffes, ihall not be bene-

1 a offtnet 1 ficej^ nor have any fpirituall promotion, that the fame perfon fo

fonment : for offending and convict, fhall for the firft offence fuffer imprifonment
the fécond, . . rs-r-i • p..

«lining hie. during one whole year next atter his laid conviction, without bayle

or maineprife : and if any fuch perfon not having any fpirituall pro-

motion, after his firft conviction lhall eftfoons offend in any thing

concerning the premiffes, and fhall in forme aforefaid be thereof

lawfully convicted, that then the fame perfon ihall for his fécond

offence fuffer imprifonment during his life.

III. And it is ordeyned and enacted by the authority abovefaid,That

If any perfon or perfons whatfoever, after the faid feaft of Saint John

Baptift, ihall in  any enterludes, playes, fongs, rimes, or by other

for depra- open words, declare or fpeakc anything in derogation, depraving or

p!'iií,gUfa¡df"    delP'nng of the fame book, or °f any thing therein conteyned, or

book, any part thereof, or ihall by open fad, deed, or by open threatenings

compelí or caufe, or otherwife procure or maintaine any perfon, vicar

or other minister, in any cathedrall or pariih church, or in chappell,

orcaufing o-   or in any other place, to fing or fay any common and open prayer, or

be'faidor"10 to minister any facrament otherwife, or  in any other maner and

fung. forme then is mentioned  in the faid book, or that by any  of the

or interrupt- faid, meanes ihall unlawfully interrupt, or let any perfon, vicar or

ingt e ii- otjîer mjnjfter jn anv cathecira!l or paroch church, chappell, or any

other place to fing or fay common and open prayer, or to minifter

the facraments or any of them, in fuch maner and forme as is men-

tioned in the faid book, that then every fuch perfon being thereof

lawfully convicted in forme abovefaid, fhall forfeit to the Queen our

foveraig»
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foveraign lady, her heyres and fucceffors, for the firft offence an hun-   A.   D.

drcd markes ; and if any perfon or perfons, being once convict of any      " 5"°-

fuch offence, eftfoones offend againft any of the laft recited offences,  /~f£^¿

and fliall in forme aforefaid be thereof lawfully convict, that then the firfl offence,

fame perfon fo offending and convict, fliall for the fécond offence for- ¡"ionr exaa  '

feyt to the Queen our foveraign lady, her heires and fucceffours, four marl" ;

hundred marks ; and if any perfon, after he in forme aforefaid fliall 4oo marks.

have been twife convict of any offence concerning any of the laft

recited offences, fhall offend the third time, and be thereof in forme

abovefaid lawfully convict, that then every perfon, fo offending and     Thi.d of-

convict, fliall for his third offence forfeit to our foveraign lady the tu'r"ùf ̂ J,'",

Queen all his goods and chatties, and fhall fuffer imprifonment dur- am! chattels

ing his life.    And if any perfon or perfons, that for his firft offence ment for life.

concerning the premiffes fhall be convict in forme aforefaid, doe not

pay the fumme to be payed by vertue of his conviction, in fuch

manner and forme as the fame ought to be paied, within ¡ixe weekes

next after his conviction, that then every perfon, fo convict and fo

not paying the fame, fhall for the fame firft offence, inrteade of the

faid fum, fuffer imprifonment by the fpace of fix moneths without     If faid fun»

baile or maineprife : and if any perfon or perfons, that for his fc- [or fir* of".,

cond offence concerning the premiffes fliall be convict: in forme afore- |n fix weeks,

faid, do not pay the faid fumme to be payed by vertue of his con- 0f ¡mprifon-

virtion and this eftatute, in fuch manner and forme as the fame ought """'".for 6r
o       minths : for

to be payed, within fix weeks next after his faid fécond conviction, adoffenee.if

that then every perfon, fo convicted and not fo paying the  fame, months.'  *

fhall for the fame fécond offence in the fteade of the faid fum, fuf-

fer imprifonment during twelve moneths without bayl or maineprife ;

and that from and after the fayd feaft of Saint John Baptift all and

every perfon and perfons inhabiting within this realm fliall diligent-

ly and faithfully, having no lawfull or reafonable excufe to be ab-

feilt, endeavour themfelves to refort to their paroch church or chap-     All perfont

pell accuftomed, or upon reafonable let thereof to fome ufuall place. not having
' r _ l reafonable ex-

where common prayer and fuch fervice of God fhall be ufed in fuch eufc, fhall re-

time of let, upon every Sunday and other dayes ordeyned and ufed p'aHm'chíírcÜ,

to be kept as holy daies, and then and there to abide orderly and fo- on ho'y-dayi.

berly during the time of the common prayer, preachings, or other

fervice of God, there to be ufed and miniftered, upon pain of pu- Qn . ,

nifhment by the cenfures of the church, and alfo upon pain that eve- cenfures of

rie perfon fo offending fhall forfeit for every fuch offence twelve nd. levied by

pence to be levied by the church-wardens of the pariih where fuch the c.hmch'
r ' l wardens, to

offence fhall bee done, to the ufe of the poore of the fame paroch, of uie °f the

the goods, lands, and tenements of fuch offendour by way of diftreffe ; of di'ftrefs.*''

and for the due execution thereof the Queene's moft excellent Ma-

jertie, the lords temporall, and all the commons in this prefent Par-

liament affembled, doe in God's name earnertly require and charge

all archbifhops, bifhops, and other ordinaries, that they fhall endea-

vour themfelves to the uttermoft of their knowledges, that the due

4 C 2 and
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A.    D. and true execution hereof may be had throughout their dioceflcs

»560. and charges, as they will aunfwere before God for fuch evils and

Chap. 2. plagues, wherewith Almightie God may juftly puniih his people for

Ordinarie» neglecting this good and wholefome law.

required and       jy   And for ̂ ¿r authorjtje ¡n tn¡s behalfe be it further enacted
charged to |i.it

this ad in ex- by the authoritie aforefaid, that all and Ungular the fame archbiihops,

biihops, and all other their officers, exercifmg ecclefiaftical jurifdicti-

on as well in place exempt as not exempt within their dioceflcs, ihall

And hav«    ]uve fu]j p0wer and authoritie by this act to reforme, correct, and
po«ver to pu- . J

nifli by cen-   punifh by cenfures of the church all and lingular perfons, which lhall

chinch. ' e    offend within anie their jurifdictions or dioceflbs after the laid feaft

of Saint John Baptift againft this act and eftatute ; any  other law,

eftatute, priviledge, libertie, or provition heretofore made, had, or

fuffered, to the contrarie notwithftanding.

Julticesof       V. And it is ordeyned, and enacted by  the authoritie aforefaid,

may hear and That all and every juftices of the peace, goal deliverie, of oyer and

offi^r^nd   determiner, or juftices of affife, ihall have full power and authoritie

makeprocefs   in every of their open and generall feulons to encpiire, heare,   and

determine all and all manner of offences, that ihall be committed or

clone contrarie to any article conteyned in this prefent act, within

the limits of the commiffion to them  directed, and to  make pro-

ceffe for the execution of the fame, as they may doe againft any

perfon being indicted before them of trefpaffe, or lawfully convicted

thereof.

Thebiihop      VI.  Provided alwaves, and be it enacted by the authoritie afore-

faid juftice« in fam, That all and every archbifhop and biihop fhall and may at all

the inquiry at tnne ¡m¿ times at his libertie and pleafure ioyne and affociate him-
the open fef- # ...

fions within felfe by vertue of this ait to the faid juftices of the peace, goale de-

liverie, of oyer and determiner, or to the faid juftices of affife, at

every of the faid open and generall feflions to be holden in any

place within his dioceffe for and to the enquirie, hearing, and de-

termining of the offences aforefaid.

Booh« pro-     VII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

of the'panïh;- That the books concerning the faid fervices ihall at the coftes and

oaeis. charges of the parocheners of every paroch and cathedrall church he

attained and gotten before the faid feaft of Saint John the Baptift ;

and that all fuch paroches and cathedrall churches, or other places

where the faid books ihall be attained and gotten before the faid feaft

of Saint John Baptift aforefaid, fhall within three weeks next after

the faid books fo attained and gotten ufe the faid fervice, and put

the fame in ure according to this act.

Iadiäment      VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

nerafáffizes!' n0 Perf°n or perfons fhall be at any time hereafter impeached or other-

wife molefted of or for any of the offences above mentioned, here-

after to be committed or done contrarie to this act, unleffe hee or they

fo offending be thereof indicted at the next generall feffion to be

holden before any fuch juftices of the peace, goale deliverie, of oyer

6 and
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and determiner, or jufticesof affife next after any offence committed    A.    D.

or done contrarie to the tenour of this act. l5^0-

IX. Provided  always, and be it ordeyned and  enacted by the  J^T^¿

authority aforefaid, That all and fingular lords of the Parliament, for     Lords for

the third offence above mentioned, fhall be tryed by their peers, be- ¿ncCi"t0 De

fore fuch  peer of   this realm of Englifh bloud, as by the lord tried by their

deputy, or other governour or governours of this realm, for the

time  being,  fhall be by commiflion appointed under the broad

feal.

X. Provided alfo, and be it ordayned and enacted by the Headoffi-

authoritie aforefaid, that the mayor of Dublin, and all other ^¡on!^o"*"

mayors, baylifes, and other head officers of all and fingular cities, wh,cl1 faid
L V . • L-        . • , , , • 7 juflicesdo

boroughes, and townes corporate within this realm, to the which not common-

juftices of peace, or of gaole deliverie, or affife, do not common- '¡n ]-^'rn"1!y

ly repayre, fhall have full power and authoritie   by vertue of this ner '»quire of
, .. . rr r faid offences

act, to enquire,   heare  and  determine the  offences abovefaid, and yearly in 15

everie of them, yearly within fifteen dayes after the feaft of Eafter Eaa^ear "„j

and  faint Michael the  archangel,   in like  manner  and  forme as Michaelmas,

juftices of the peace, gao'e delivery,  affife, and oyer and termi-

ner may doe.

XI. Provided alwayes,  and be it ordayned and enacted by the    Ordinaries,

authoritie aforefaid, that all and  fingular archbifliops  and bifhops, ^c: raay,'°' __

and every of their chaunccllours, commiffaries, archdeacons, and »¡"i as here-

other ordinaries, having any peculiar ecclefiaftical] jurifdiction, fliall ecdéfafticâT

have full   power and  authoritie  by vertue  of this act, as well to law''

enquire in their vifitation, fynodes, and elfewhere within their ju-

■rifdictiores, at any other time and place, and to take accufations and

informations of all and every the things abovefaid, done, commit-

ted or perpetrated within the limittes of their jurifdiûions and au-

thoritie, and to punifh the fame by admonition, excommunication,

fequeftration, or deprivation, and other cenfures and procelfes, in

like forme as heretofore hath been ufed in like cafes by the Queen's

■ecclefiaftical lawes.

XII. Provided  alwayes,  and be   it enacted,   that  whatfoever     N

perfon offending in the premiffes, fhall for the offence firft receive be puniihed

punifliment of the ordmarie, having a te'ftimonie thereof under the theluftlcesb'

faid  ordinaries fcales, fliall not for the fame  offence eftfoones he and 'ord'na<'!'.

convicted  before   the juftices,   and   likewife,   receiving   for the fence.

faid firft offence, punifliment hy the jufticers, he lhall not for

the fame offence eftfoones receive punifliment of the ordinarie :

any thing conteyned in this act to the contrarie notwithftanding.

XIII. Provided alwayes, and be it enacted, that fuch ornaments    Such ornj-

of the Church, and  of the  minifters thereof, fliall be retained and chuich and

be  in ufe, as was  in the church of England  by the authority of 'be'mlined

Parliament, in the fecor.d year of the raigne of King Edward the M™ 1E- *>■

fixt, untW other order  fliall be therein taken by the authoritie of order by the

the Queen's Majeftie, with the advife of her  commiflioners ap- 2f^f'

Vol. L 4 D pointed rubiifhfur-
* ther ceremo-

nies or rites.
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A. D. pointed and authorifed under the great leal of England, or of this

l5&°-     realm, for caufes ecclefiafticall, or by the authoritie of the lord de-

v-hap. 2. pnty, or other governour or governours of this realm for the time

being, with the advice of the counfaile of this realm under the

great feal of this realm, and alfo that if there ihall happen any con-

tempt or irreverence to be ufed in the ceremonies or rites of the

church, by the mifufing of the orders appointed in this booke, the

Queen's Majeftie may by the like advife of the faid commiffioners,

or the lord deputie, or other governour or governours of this realm

for the time being, may with the advife of the counfaile of this

realme ; ordeine and publiih fuch further ceremonies or rites, as

may be moft for the advancement of God's glorie, the edifying of

this church, and the due reverence of Chrift's holy myfteries and

facraments.

XIV. And  be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid,
All laws * w '

-and ordinan-  That all lawes, ftatutes, and ordinances wherein  or whereby any

icrvici.Toid.   other fervice, adminiftration of facraments, or  common prayer is

$ Annes- Unfitted, eftablifhed, or fet forth to be ufed within this realm, ihall
big.

from henceforth be utterly voyd and of none effed.

XV. And forafmuch as in moft places of this realm, there cannot

be found English minifters to ferve in the churches or places appoint-

ed for common-prayer, or to minister the facraments to the people,

and that if fome good meane were provided, that they might ufe the

prayer, fervice, and adminiftration of facraments fet out and

eftablifhed by this ad, in fuch language as they mought beft un-

dcrftand, the due honour of God ihould be thereby much ad-

vanced ; and for that alfo, that the fame may not be in

their native language, as well for difficultie to get it printed, as

that few  in   the  whole  realm  can read the Irish   letters.    Wee

where the doe therefore moft humbly befeech your Majeftie that with

m'n'feiakan" your Highneffe favour and royall affent, it may be enaded, or-

Englilh, he deyned, eftablifhed and provided by the authority of this pre-

Latin tongue fent Parliament, That in every fuch church or place, where the

!" r\f f™"' common minifter or prieft hath not the ufe or knowledge of the

as in faid Engliih tongue, it ihall be lawfull for the fame common mini-

cv^iagtoîhe fter or prieft to fay and ufe the mattens, even fong, celebration of

tenor of this   tne Lord's fiipper, and adminiftration of each of the facraments. and
.act, and no * '

otherwife. all their common and open prayer in the Latin tongue, in fuch

order and forme as they be mentioned and fet forth in the faid

book eftabliihed by this ad, and according to the tenour of this

ad, and none otherwife, nor in other manner: any thing before

exprefled and conteyned in this ad to the contrarie notwithftanding.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    IIL

An Aä for the Refiitution of the firfi Fruits and xx. Part, and Rents

rejerved nomine x. or xx. and of Parfonages impropriate to the im-

periall Crown of this Realm.

IN their moft humble wife befeechen your moft excellent Ma- i Eliz. 4.

jeftie, your faithfull and humble fubjects the lords fpirituall "{'g. i. it.

and temporall, and the commons of this your realm in this prefent loG'1, 7*

Parliament affembled, That where in the Parliament of your moft

noble father of famous memorie, King Henry the eighth, holden

at Dublin the firft day of May, in the xxviii. year of his profper-

ous raign, and after proroged, adjorned, and continued as by the

rolle of the fame Parliament more at large appeareth, it was en-

acted, ordeyned and eftablifhed by the authoritie of the fame Parlia-

ment, amongft other things, That his Highnefle, his heyrts and Recital of

fucceffours, Kings of the realm of England, ftiould have and en- \w ni.(i8fruils,

joy from time to time to endure for ever, of every fuch perfon and

perfons, which at any time after the firft day of that Parliament

fhould be nominated, elected, perfected, prefented, collated, or by

any other meanes appointed to have any archbifhoprick, biflioprick,

archdeaconry, deanry, prebend, parfonage, or vicarage, within the

land and dominion of Ireland, of what name, nature, or qualitie

foevcr they be, or to whofe foundation, patronage or gift foever they

belong, the annat, commonly called within this land, the ane firft

fruits, revenues and profits for one year, of every fuch archbifhop-

rick, biflioprick, archdeaconry, deanry, prebend, parfonage and vi-

carage afore named, whereunto any fuch perfon or perfons fliould

at any time or times after the faid firft day of that Parliament be

nominated, elected, prefected, prefented, collated, or by any other

meanes appointed, and that every fuch perfon and perfons before

any actuall or real poffeffion, or medling with the profites of any

fuch archbifhopricke, bifhopricke, deanry, prebend, parfonage, or

vicarage, fhould fatisfie, content, and pay, compound or agree to

pay to the king's ufe, at reafonable dayes upon good fuerties, the faid

annat or ane, the firft fruits and profites for one year : and where

alfo in the fame Parliament it was enacted and eftablifhed, that the 1% h. 8.26.

King's Majeftie, his heyres and fucceffours, Kings of England, fliould

have and enjoy from time to time, to endure for ever, of every fuch

perfon and perfons which, at any time after the firft day of the "

fame Parliament, fhould be nominated, elected, prefected, prefent-

ed, collated, or by any other meanes appointed to any abbey,

priorie, colledge, hofpitall, thepriorie or hofpitall of Saint John the

baptift of Jerufalem in Ireland, or any commaundrie of the fame -

religion within the land ajul dominion of Ireland, of what nature

or qualitie foever they be, or to whofe foundation, patronage or

4 D 2 gift
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A.    D.   gift foever they belong, the annate, commonly called  within this

lS6o.     Jand the ane, firft fruits, that is to fay, the revenues  and profits

i^£3\  for  one whole yeare  of every fuch abbey, prior, colledge, hof-

pitall, the priorie or hofpitall of Saint John baptift of Jerulalem in

■Ireland, and of every the commaundries  aforenamed,  whereunto

fuch perfon or perfons ihould, at any time or times after the faid

firft day of that Parliament, be nominated, eleded,  prefeded, pre-

fented, collated, or by any other meanes appointed, and that every

fuch perfon and  perfons, before any aduall or real poffeffion, or

medling with the profits of any fuch abbey, priorie, colledge, hof-

pitall, the priorie or hofpitall of Saint John the baptift of Jerüfa-

lem, or any commaundry, ihould fatisfie,  content, and pay, com-

pound or agree to pay to the  King's ufe, at reafonable dayes up-

on good fureties, the faid annat  or ane, firft fruits   and profites

î8 #. 8. 14 for one whole year.    And where alfo  in the fame Parliament it

tieth pssrt-?11"  was ena&ed and eftabliihed, that the King's Majeftie, his heyres

and fucceffours, Kings of the realm of England, for more augmen-

tation and maintenance of the royall eftate of his  imperiall crown,

'ihould yearely have, take, enjoy and receive, united and knit to his

imperiall crown for ever,  one yearely rent or penfion,   amounting

to the value of the twentieth part of all the revenues, rents, fermes,

tithes,  emoluments,   offerings,   and of all other   profites,   as well

called fpirituall as  temporall,   then  appertaining  or belonging, or

that thereafter ihould belong to any archbifhopricke,  bifhoprick,

abbey, monafterie,  priorie, archdeaconry, deanry, hofpitall,  com-

maundry, colledge,   houfe   collegiate,  prebend,   cathedrall church,

collegiate church, conventuall church, parfonage, vicarage, chaun-

try, or free chappell, or other benefice or promotion fpiritual, of

what name, nature or quality foever they bee, within any dioceflc

of the faid land, the faid penfion or annuall rent to be yearely payd

for ever to the King's Majeftie,  his heyres and fucceffours, Kings

of England, at the feaft of the nativitie of our Lord God,  and the

firft payment thereof to begin at the feaft of the nativitie of our

Lord God, a thoufand five hundred thirty and feven, and to be paid

yearely by fuch as íhould be appointed to have the colledion there-

of by the faid ad,   in fuch manner and  forme as ihould after be

limited by that ad, by reafon of which  premiffes  the faid perpe-

tual revenues of the firft fruit and twentieth part graunted by the

Whkh «vcie ̂"^ at^s' *n aagmentation and maintenance of the crown of this

juitly and       realm, were well and jultly anfwered and paved unto the late Queen
without con- __.   .        ~   r_     ,       r p      .     , ^~

tradicti.m of   Mary, your Highneue niter s uíe and behooíe, in her court of Ex-

paidlsímL     chequer within this realm, like as the fame had been unto the two

ero-ara, to the noble Kings, her faid father and her brother, by the fpace of twentie

and fupport    )'cares, without griefe or contradidion of the prelates and cleargie

2oC>e^r»-f0r    oi this realin-7 t0 the great ayde, reliefe,   and fupportation of the

ineftimable charges of the crowne of this realm, which daily, fithence

the time of the making of the faid ads, have encrealed and growen

5 more
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more and more ; which thing although the faid late Queen mought    A.    D.

and did manifeftly feel and perceive to bee moft true, yet   flie by      1560.

procurement of King Philip, her late hufband,   upon zealous   and  ff^fjfj

inconvenient refpects not fufficiently nor politiquely enough waving     Queen Ma-

that matter, nor having due confideration and   regard to the  main- but notpdi-

tenance, upholding, and good continuance of the flate  of the im- tlc¿.hrcípe"sn

periall crown of this realm in fucceflion, which   rather  needed an requiring aug-

augmentation then any diminuition, willed in an act of Parliament to thcr tlian d¡.

be made and provided in the third and fourth  years of the   reigns mi"11 ,t'0"-

of the faid King Philip and   Her, That all payments of the   faid 3 and 4 p.

firft fruits fliould from thenceforth  ceafe, and bee cleerly extinct j|"cfc pay.

and determined for  ever, and that as well all the faid benefices and mi'"ts to
ccale.

fpirituall promotions, as the pofleflors, owners, and incumbents there-

of, and   their  fucceffours,   fhould  from and  after the eighth day

of Auguft in the fécond  and third yeares   of the  faid  late King

and Queen, and fo   from  thenceforth at  all  times for ever   to be

cleerly exonerate, acquitted, and difcharged   againft  the   faid late

King Philip  and Queen Mary, her heyres  and fucceffors, of and

from the payment and payments  of all  and   every the  laid firft

fruits, in as ample and large manner and forme as they were be-

fore the making of the faid acts in the firft and original) graunts

thereof in the faid eight and twentieth year of the raigne of the faid

late King your noble father, and as though the fame had never been

had ne made : and farther, that neither the faid perpetuall  penfion

and  annuall  rent or tenth   mentioned and contayned   in the faid

act, made in the  faid   eight and twentieth   year  of the raign   of

the faid noble King Henry the eight, nor alfo the feverall rents and

tenthes, referved by and upon any letters patents of your faid noble

father fithence the faid eighth and twentieth yeare of his raigne, and

of your faid deereft brother, and the faid King Philip and   Queen

Mary, or cither of them, for and in the name of a  tenth, or any of

them, from and after the firft day of that   Parliament  fhould not

bee payed or payable unto the faid late King and Queen, her heyres

or fucceffours, but  that as well  all  and  fingular  the archbifhop-

rickes, bifhoprickes, and other benefices, dignities, deanes, and chap-

ters, colledgcs, corporations, and fpiritual promotions aforefaid, as

all  and every   poffeflbur, owner, proprietarie, and incumbent  of

the fame, and  their fucceffours, and every of them, from and after

the faid firft day of that Parliament, fliould bee cleerly exonerated,

acquitted, and difcharged of and for the payment of the faid per-

petuall penfion, annuall rents, or tenths aforefaid, and of the faid

tenthes referved upon the faid letters pattents, and of every of them

againft them, and the heyres and fucceffours of the fame late Queen

for ever ; and furthermore that the faid late King Philip and Queen

Mary, her heyres and fucceffours, from and after  the   firft  day   of

that Parliament fhould  not receive, perceive, take and  enjoy any

the ifliics, revenues, profites, or commodities of any the rectories,

Vol.  I. 4 E parfonages,
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parfonages,   benefices,   gleabe lands, tyethes, oblations, penfions,

portions, and other profites and emoluments ecclefiafticall or  fpiri-

tuall, which the faid late King and Queen then had and  enjoyed

by title of inheritance, in right of the faid late Queen, or of any of

them, or of the reverfion or reverlions of them, or of anie of them,

but in and by the faid ad the fame late  King and  Queen cleere-

ly gave over, renounced, and relinquiihed, as well the faid redo-

ries, parfonages, benefices, gleabe lands, tyethes, oblations, penfions,

portions, and other profites and emoluments, ecclefiafticall and fpi-

rituall aforefaid, and every of them, and the reverfion  and rever-

fions of them and every  of them,  and  all their  right,  title, ufe,

intereft, and   demaund   of,   in,   or to the fame, from  them and

the heyres and   fucceffours of the fame late Queen  for ever, as alfo

the faid perpetuall penfion, annuall rent and  tenth, and alfo yearly

rents referved for and in the   name of a tenth,   upon the faid fe-

verall letters patents, and  all the light,  title   and   intereft, which

they or either of them, or the heires or fucceffours of the faid late

Queen, had or mought have had in or to the fame ; the fame yearly

penfion, tenthes, yearly  rents, parfonages, emoluments, and pro-

fites to be perceived, taken,   received, converted, employed, ufed,

and difpofed by the late reverend father in God, Reginald Poole late

cardinall and legate,   and fuch other perfons as  hee  ihould name

and appoint, and fuch other as been fpecially limitted in the faid ad,

to and for certain  ufes, purpofes, and   intents mentioned in the

Confide--    fame ad, with divers provifions and favings   in    the   fame   ex-

the innúmera- preffed and conteined, as  by the fame more at   large appeareth :

the crown,      ™*ee your faid humble  and obedient  fubjeds, the lords fpirituall

muêhth        ant^ temporall and the commons in this your prefent   Parliament

royal eftate     affembled, calling to our remembrance the huge, innumerable and

ineftimable charges of the royall eftate and imperiall crown of this

realm, and how the fame was left unto your Majeftie at your firft

entry thereunto greatly diminifhed as well by reafon of the faid

ad, made in the faid third and fourth yeares of the faid King Philip

and Queen Mary, as otherwife, doe conceive at the bottome  of our

hearts great forrow and heavineffe, as fubjeds carefull for their na-

turall and liege Soveraigne ladie, upon whom dependeth the fuer-

tie, worldly joy, and wealth of us all ; and being no leffe affeded to-

wards your Majefties moft royall perfon, and the prefervation and

maintenance of the fame, and of the eftate and fucceffion of your

Majefties faid crown, then were the firft graunters of the faid firft

fruits and twentieth part toward your highneffe   moft noble father

and his faid royall eftate at the time of their faid graunts to  him

dy thereof'"  thereof  made,   doe accompt   of   verie  right   and  good congru-

Enacting    ence no leffg then our moft bounden dutie to move your High-

neffe, and therewith moft humbly to befeech  the fame, that  the

great difherifon and decay, committed and done to the crown and

eftate royall of this your realm and the fucceffion thereof by reafon

•f

part
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of the faid act made in the faid third and fourth years of the raigns   A.   D.

of the faid late King Philip and Queen Mary, at this Parliament be   ff^°'

reformed and avoided, and that with your Highneffe  favour  and i^^i^,

royall eftate  it may bee enacted, ordeyned, eftablifhed,   and  pro-Repeal of St.

vided by authoritie of this Parliament in manner and forme here- & m.

after infuing, that is to fay, that the faid act made in the third  and

fourth yeares of the reign of the faid late King Philip and Queen

Mary, and all articles,   claufes   and fentences,  therein  conteyned,

fliall be from and after  the  firft  day of this prefent Parliament ut-

terly and clearly repealed, made voyde, and of no force ne  effect ;

and all liberties and authorities  graunted, limitted, and  appointed,

in and by the faid act to the faid  late cardinall Poole, or made or

derived by   force, ftrength, or colour of the fame act by or from the

faid late cardinall  to any other perfon or perfons, bodies politique

or corporate, to ceafe and be utterly void and determined ; and that

the  faid firft   fruits   and   all payments thereof from and   after the firil'fruits re-

faid  firft day of this Parliament fliall be revived, and have their be- vived-

ing and continuance again, and bee deemed and adjudged to all in-

tents, conftructions, and purpofes  in the Queene's highneffe moft

royall perfon, her heyres and fucceffours, and united and annexed

to  the imperiall crown   of this realm of and in fuch like and the

fame eftate, intereft, title, qualitie, fort, degree, and condition, and

in as ample and beneficiall manner  and form, as the fame  was or

were in the perfon or poffeffions of the faid late Qeeen  Mary, and

before the faid eighth day of Auguft, the faid act of extinguifh-

ment mentioned and  expreffed ; the fame  act of extinguifhmcnt,

or any letters pattents, or any other matter or thing, had, done, or

fuffered by the faid late King and Queen, or any of them,   to the

contrary  thereof in  any wife notwithflanding : and   alfo  that  as

well fo much of the faid perpetuall and annuall twentieth part   and     The 20th

penfion graunted by the faid act, made in the faid eight and twen- vfved.anYañ-

tieth yeare of the raigne of the faid late King Henry the eighth, as nexcd l? the

alfo fo much of the faid yearly rents, referved upon the faid feverall ample man-

letters patents nominee décima or vicefima partis, and alfo fo manie

of the faid  rectories, parfonages, and benefices impropriate, gleabe

lands, tyethes, oblations, penfions, portions, and other profites and

émoluments ecclefiafticall and fpirituall aforefaid, and the reverfion

and reverfions thereof, and all rents, emoluments, conditions, and

profites incident to the fame, as were in the hands and poffeflion of

the faid late Queen Mary at and before the faid firft day of the faid

Parliament holden in the   faid third and fourth  years, fliall from

the twentieth day of November in the firft year of the raign of our

faid    foveraign lady Queen  Elizabeth  be   veiled, adjudged   and

deemed actually and really in  the feifin aud poffeflion of her Ma-

jeftie, her heyres and fucceffours, to all intents, conftructions, and pur-

pofes, of and in fuch like and the fame eftate, intereft, order, degree^

quality, fort,  and   condition, and   as   fully, wholly, largely, and

4 E 2 beneficially,
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A.    D.    beneficially, as the fame were in the feifin and pofleffion of the faid

1560.     iate Queen Mary at and before the faid firft day of the faid  Parlia-

^^3-   ment in the faid third and fourth years ; and that as  well   the faid

firft fruits and twentieth part, as alfo the faid annuall rents referred

nomina décime or vicefima, and the faid redories, parfonages, bene-

fices, gleabe lands, tyeths, oblations, penfions, portions, and other

The faid     profits and emoluments ecclefiafticall and   fpirituall   alorch'id, and

Ptatutes 28     every of them, and the reverfion and reverfions of them, and of all
H. X. revived. ' »

rents and profits unto the fame or any of them incident or belong-

ing, fhall be ordered and anfwerable in and at the Queen's High-

nefle court of the Exchequer in every degree, fort, and condition,

as they were at and before the faid firft day of the faid Parliament

in the third and fourth years aforefaid ; the faid ad madein the faid

third and fourth years, or any other matter or thing, to the contrarie

thereof notwithftanding ; and that all and every the laid ades and

eftatutes made in the faid eight and twentieth year of the laid late

King Henry the eight, and all articles, claufes, and fentences in

them and every of them conteyned ihall bee, remaine, and con-

tinue in their full and pcrfite strength and forces, and be obferved and

put in due execution according to the tenour and purports of the

The Queen fame, and of every of them ; and that the Queen's Majeftie, her

vosviWof heyres and fucceffours, by authoritie of this prefent Parliament ihall

Ticarages,       from tne   faid   firft  day   of this prefent   Parliament   have, hold.
belonging   to . , '

reétories, poffefle, and enjoy for ever the advowfons, gifts, and patronages,

of all vicarages belonging or incident to any of the faid redories

and parfonages impropiiate in the fame fort, qualifie, condition,

and degree to all intents and purports, as the fame were in the per-

fon and pofleffion of the late Queen Mary at and before the faid

firft day of the faid Parliament in the faid third and fourth years ;

any thing or ad done by the fame late cardinall, or any graunt or

graunts by letters patents made by the faid late Queen Mary of

the faid advowfons and patronages, or any of them, to any ecclefi-

afticall or fpirituall perfon or perfons, or any fpirituall corporation,

to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding ; faving to all and

every perfon and perfons, bodies politique and corporate, and their

Saving the   heyres, executors,   fucceffours, and affignes, and   every of them,
rights of' p r 1 •

others. other then fuch perfons as be mentioned and named in any letters

patents, made by the faid Queen Mary at any time fithence the faid

firft day of the faid Parliament in the faid third and fourth years,

or clayming onely by or under the authoritie and ftrength of the

fame ad or letters patents, or any of them, all fuch right, title,

intereft, eftate, offices, leafes, graunts, annuities, penfions, fees,

corrodie3, rentes, and other yearly profites and commodities, as

they or any of them ought or ihould have had, perceived, or en-

joyed of, in, or by reafon of any the parfonages, redories, or of any-

other the premiffes, in cafe the faid former ad now repealed and

6 this
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this prefent act of repeale had never bcene had ne made ; any thing A.    D.

in the fame acts, or any of them conteyned or founding to the con- I5"°*

trarie thereof, in any wife to the contrary notwithftanding. i^^-v--^

II. And bee it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That

from and after the faid twentieth day of November, and fo from eff^°"^

thenceforth from time to time, the laid penfions, annuities, rents, be paid.

corrodies, fees, and other yearly payments, fliall be payed and pay-

able onely by our faid Soveraign Lady, her heyres and fucceffours,

at the receipt of the Exchequer, or in fuch other places as the

Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and fucceflburs, fliall appoynt, to all

and every perfon or perfons, that ought to have and enjoy the fame,

in fuch fort, order, and form, as the fame fhould or ought to have

been payed and payable, in cafe the faid act now repealed had never

been had ne made, any thing therein or elfe in this act conteyned

to the contrarie thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

all and fingular incumbents, proprietaries, tenaunts, fermours, lei- rents, tic.

fees, and occupyers of the premifles, or any part thereof, their heyres, tn(. Queen

executors, and affignes, which the fayd firft day of this prefent Par-

liament were behinde or in any arrérages of and with the rents,

formes, tenths, twentieth part, or other revenues, profites, or du-

ties by them or any of them due and payable for or by reafon of

the premilfes, or any of them, {hall and may by the authoritie of

this act be feverally chargeable, accountable, and anfwerable to

the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and fucceflburs, in and at the faid

court of the Exchequer of and for the fame arrérages and duties,

as other the accomptants been and fliall be in the fame court ; any

thing in the faid act, now repealed in this act, or any other matter

or caufe to the contrarie thereof, in any wife notwithftanding.

IV. And yet neverthelefle, the Queen's moft excellent Majeftie at

the humble rcqucft of her faid fubjects of her aboundant grace and

bountifulneffe is pleafed and contented, that it bee enacted by the     Vicirages

authority aforefaid, That all and fingular vicarages, not exceeding the "otexceed,n£

yearely value of fixe pounds thirteen  fhillings, four  pence, after a"d parfon-

the rate and value upon the records and  bookes of the rates and theboókVof

values of the firft fruités and twentie part, now remayning in the £telm the

Exchequer, or that fliall hereafter come and remaine in the fame difcharged

court, and alfo all and fingular parfonages, not exceeding the yearely f^™,.r

value of five pounds after the like rate and valuation, and the incum-

bents  thereof, and every  of them,   their executors, adminiftra-

tors, fucceffours, and fuerties, and every of them, from the faid

twentieth day of November fliall be free and cleerely difcharged

and acquitted for ever againft the faid Queen's Majeftie, her heyres

and fucceflburs, of and from the faid firft fruits ; any thing in thefe

actes of the firft fruits, made in the faid eight and twentieth year

of the raigne of the fayd late King Henry the eight, or in this act

Vol. L 4 F of
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A.    D.   of repeale, or any other act or acts before recited, to the contrarie

15^°'     thereof in any wife not withftanding.

^PT^      V. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authoritie afore-

Incumbent faid, That if anie incumbent of anie fuch promotion fpirituall, as is

ÎÎa^afteHait aforefaid, charged or chargeable to the payment of the laid firft
avoidance, fo fruités, happen to live to the end of one hälfe year next after the
as he hath, or '       rr - •  •       11    r 1 1      1

without fraud laft avoydance of the fame promotion fpirituall, lo as hee hath re-

rcceived the ceived or without fraud or covin might lawfully have received

profits, and   an¿ enj0yed the rents and profites ofthat hälfe year, and before the
before end of J   J l • jl  11 t

the other half end of the  other hälfe year then next following fliall happen to

or'Lwfulfy    die, or to be lawfully evicted, removed, or put from the promotion

chartd'ii      fpirituall by judgment  in  any action at the common law, without

only with the fraud or covin, that then every fuch incumbent,  his  heyres, exe-

offirft fruits, cutors, adminiftratours,   and fuerties,   fliall  be   charged  and char-

geable but onely with the fourth part of the firft fruits due, to bee

payed for fuch  his  promotion, and with no more of the faid firft

fruits ; any thing in this act conteyned, or any bond or writing to

bee made for the payment of the faid firft fruits, or any other mat-

ter or caufe to the contrarie notwithftanding : and if it fliall happen

If he lives anie fuch  incumbent to live  by the fpace of one whole year next

chargeable     a^ler tne 'a^ avoydauncc of the fame promotion fpirituall, and after

with a nioie- before the end of one hälfe year  then next following fliall  for-

tune to  die, or to be lawfully evicted, removed,  or put from the

faid promotion fpirituall by judgment in any action at the common

law without fraud or covin, that then everie fuch incumbent, his

heyres, executors, adminiftrators, and fuerties, fliall be charged and

chargeable but onely with the moietie and one hälfe of the firft fruits

due to  be payed for fuch his promotion fpirituall, and with no

more of the fame firft fruits ; any  thing in this act conteyned, or

any bond or writing obligatoire to bee made for the payment of the

fame firft fruits, or any other matter or caufe to the contrarie, not-

withftanding.    And if it  ihall happen any fuch incumbent to live

year and an    to the   end of one whole year and half next after the laft avoi-

bTc sùth****" dance of fuch promotion fpirituall, and after, and before the end of

three parts.    flxe moneths then next following, fliall fortune to die, or to be law-

fully evicted, removed, or put from the faid promotion fpirituall

by judgment in any action at the common law without  fraud or

covin, that then  every fuch incumbent, his heyres, executors, ad-

miniftrators, and fuerties, ihall be charged and chargeable but onely

with three parts of the firft fruits of the fame promotion fpirituall,

in foure parts to be devided, and with no more ; any thing in this

act conteyned, or any bond or writing obligatorie had or made for

• the payment of the firft fruits, or any other matter or caufe to the

contrarie notwithftanding.   And if it fliall happen any fuch incum-

Living two bent to live to the end of two whole years next after the laft avoy-
years charge-   , c , _. . , '
able with the dance ot the fame promotion  fpirituall, and  not to be  lawfully

whole. evicted, removed, or put from the faid promotion fpirituall, as is

aforefaid,
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aforefaid, then every fuch incumbent, his heyres, executors, ad-   A.    D.

miniftrators and fuerties, íhall content and pay to our faid foveraign     lS00-

ladie the  Queen, her heyres and fucceffours, the whole firft fruits  «_^J^¿J

due, to he payed for the fame promotion fpirituall, according to the

ftatutes aforefaid.

VI. Provided alfo, and be  it enaded, That all leafes made be- f Leifes bi"
tore 20

fore the twentieth day of December in the  firft year of your Ma- December

jefties raign for one and twentie years, or three lives at the moft, 21 ve~'rs or

by anie perfon or perfons, bodies politique or corporate, being law- 3 llv«. of the

fully fcifed of or in any of the faid parfonages impropriate, or of, commonly let

or in any other the premifes, wonte commonly to be fet or let to out 0f j'cal-e>

ferme, then being out of leafe, or whereof there was not at the time or only one
' . >'ear t0 come»

of the making of the faid leafe or leafes any former leafe to endure and upon

above one yearethen to  come at the moft, and upon which new rent for ao

leafe or leafes the old yearly rent accuftomable wont to be payed pars lift ■*-

for the fame the fpace of twentie years laft before the making of alfo grant»

fuch leafe or leafes, or more yearely rent is referved and payable dure- wo„t t0 ue

ing the faid term, and all other lawfull graunts by them or any of Frantid)' llia"

them  heretofore   made  of any office or offices, in old time wont

commonly to be graunted, fhall be as good and effedual in the law,

as though this ad or any thing therein contayned had not been had

or made.

VII. Provided alwayes, and be it further enaded by the autho-   Perfom pa-

rity of this Parliament, That no perfon or perfons prefented, infti- j*Bted> àe.

tuted, or induded, at any time fithencethe firft day of this prefent day of this

Parliament, or that fhall bee prefented, inftituted, or induded on oro„ this fide

this fide the feaft of the annunciation of our bleffed lady Saint Mary tlie fea!1 °f
. annunciation

next  coming, to any the faid  fpirituall  or ecclefiafticall  promo- next, not to

tions, chargeable to or with the payment of the firft fruits, or one ôrforfesture!7

years profites of fuch promotion, lhall incurre any penaltie or for- fo tl,at '".^
31 * . .  . compound

feyture by entring into any of the faid fpirituall or ecclefiaftical before the

promotions, or by taking the profites thereof for the non payment

or not compounding of or for the firft fruits thereof; fo that hee,

or any other for him, ihall or doe compound for the fame firft

fruits according to the true meaning of this ftatute before the faid

feaft of the annunciation of our bleffed lady Saint Mary; any thing

in this ad contayned to the contrarie notwithftanding.

VIII. Provided alfo, that this ad, or any thing therein con- Hofpitahfor

tayned, ihall not in any wife extend to charge any hofpitall founded 'h£ P00r- and

and ufed, and the poffeffions thereof imployed, to and for the relief to be charged

of poore people, or any fchool or fchooles, or the poffeffions or re f™its 0rr 20th

venues of them, or any of them, with the payment of any twen- Pin-

tieth part or firft fruités ; any thing in this ad before mentioned to

the contrarie in any wife notwithftanding.

4 F 2 CHAP.
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C H A P.    IV.

An Aft for the Conferring and Confecrating of Arcbbifhops  and

Bifiaps within this Reaime.    Rot.  Pari. cap. 4.

■iî. F ORASMUCH as the eledions-of the archbifhops-and biihops

Eng. X'   by deanes and chapters within the Queen's Majefties realm ©f

bifhops°by°r Ireland at this prefent time be.as well to the long delay as to the

deans and great coftes and charges of fuch perfons, as the Queen's Majeftie

ing to the de-giveth any archbifhopricke or bifhopricke unto : and whereas the

charges of the *am eledions be in veraie deed no eledions, but onely by a writ of

l'e a"Si • ° conSe d'eftier, have colours, ffiadowes, or pretences of eledions, ferv-

oniy lhadows ing neverthelefs to no purpofe, and feeming alfo derogatorie and pre-

" And'dero- judiciall to the Queen's prerogative royall, to whom onely apper-

satory to      .taineth the collation  and gift of all archbiihoprickes, and bifhop-
King s pre- ... • rr
rogative. rickes and fuffragan biihops within this her Highneffe realm : for

eleaion tobe a due reformation hereof be it therefore enaded by the Queen's high-

made or ne)je  Wlth the  affent of the lords fpirituall and temporal! and the
(.'/rige a eflire t *

granted, hut   commons in  this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the autho-

ordcpnlv"'     ritic of the fame, That from henceforth no fuch  conge d'eftier  be

isc. by war-   graunted, nor eledion of any archbilhop or bifhop by .the deane and

letieis patents chapter made, but that the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and fucccf-

pcrhinsasthc lOU1's»  may  °y their letters patents  under the great feale of Eng-

'i^ii'i' kfi    'auc' or  °^ t'1's reahn> or the lord deputie,  or other governour or

governours of this  realm for the time being, having inftrudions,

letters miffive, or other warrant figned by the Queen's Majeftie, her

•heyres and fucceffours, for the fame purpofe, may by letters patents

•to bee  made by his or their warrant under the great leal of this

realm  at  all times when any arehbifhoprick or bilhoprick be void,

conferre the fame to any perfon, whom the Queen, her heyres or

fucceffours, ihall think meete ; the which collation fo by letters pa-

tents made in manner aforefaid, and delivered to the perfon whom

the Queen, her heyres, or fucceffours, ihall confer the fame arch-

biihoprick or bilhoprick, or to his fufficient prodor and attorney,

fhall ftand to  all intents, conftrudions, and purpofes, to as much

Upon which and the fame effed as  though conge d'eftier had been given, the

collated may  eledion duely made, and the fame confirmed ; and that upon that

ed wfaTSf the faid perfon, to whomthe faid arehbifhoprick, bilhoprick, or fuf-

all faid cere-   fraganfhip is fo conferred, collated, or .given, may bee confecrated,

■fened. and fue his livery or oufier lemaine, and doe other things, as well as

i1ioIfrickafib" ^a^ ^e ^ ceremonies and eledions had been done and made,

nifiedtothe II. And be it likewife enaded by the faid authoritie, That

the province ; everie fuch collation to be made in manner aforefaid, if it be to the

iiKii'to'fùch' 0ÍTlcc and dignitie of a biihop, fhall be fignified to the archbiffiop

archbühop as of the province, where the fee of the fame bilhoprick is voyd ; if the

•!r«lepiitKiL- fee of the faid arehbifhoprick be then full, and not voyd ; and if it

ia- he .voyd, then to be fignified to fuch archbilhop within this realm

J as
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(hall pleafe the Queen's Highneffe, her heyres or fucceflburs, or   A.    D.

the lord deputie, or other governour or governours of this realm,     I5"°-

for the time being, having inftructions, letters miffive,  or warrant ^f^lffj

figned by the Queen's majeftie, her heyres or fucceflburs, in manner

aforefaid ; and if any fuch collation ihall happen to be made, to the

dignitie of any archbifhop, then the fame ihall be figniiied in man-

ner and form   aforefaid,   to one  fuch   archbifhop, and two  fuch

bifhops, or elfe   to   foure  fuch  bifliops  in  this  realm, as fhall be

afligned by our faid Soveraign Lady, her heyres and fucceffours, or

by the lord deputie or other governour or governours of this realm,

for the time being,  having inftructions,  letters   miffive, or other

warrants, as is aforefaid.

III. And be  it enacted by the  authoritie aforefaid, that when-   which arch-

foever any fuch collation fliall be made by the Queen's Highneffe, her ^f? maii,

heyres or fucceffours,  or by the lord deputie or other governour or w'thallfpeed,

governours of this realm,  for the time being, in manner aforefaid, confecrate

by vertue and authoritie of this act, antl according to the tenor of c„„fcrrcd,

the fame, that then  every archbifhop  and  bifhop,   to  whom any ff ,l,>ch^>a"'

fuch collation  ihall be  fignified, fliall, with all (peed and celeritie, fuing to fo-

inveft and confecrate the perfon conferred aforefaid, to the office and re's" p°"

dignitie that fuch perfon fhall be fo conferred unto, and give ufe to

him, pall, and all other benedictions, ceremonies, and things requi-

nte for the fame, without fuing, procuring, or obteyning hereafter

any bulls, or other things, by or from any foreign authoritie or

power, for any fuch office or dignitie, in any behalfe.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, that     Perfons fo

everie perfon and perfons, being hereafter conferred, inverted, and an^uiif'

eonfecrated to the dignitie or office of anie archbilhoprick, or bifhop thVr. u'niP°-
...,. , .. .      c ,__ ralities, and

within this realm, according to the form, tenor,   and effect of this making oath

prefent act, and filing their temporalities out of the Queen's hands, 0ní/to the

her heyres and fucceflburs, as hath been  accuftomed, and  making Q»een> C13'1

fuch oath and fealtie onely to the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and and ¡nttalled,

fucceflburs, and to none other, as fhall be limited and appointed «ftkutbnout

for that purpofe, fliall   and may from henceforth bee thoronized   of the Queen'«

or inftalled, as the cafe fhall require, and fhall have and take their obeyed as

onely reftitution out of the Queen's hands, and of all the poffeflions ̂ hb,n,0P8»

and profites,   fpirituall  and temporall,   belonging to the faid arch-

bifhoprick or biflioprick, whereunto they fhall bee fo conferred, and

fhall bee obeyed in  all   manner of things,  according to the name,

title, degree and dignitie, that they fhall bee fo conferred unto, and

doe and execute in every thing and things,  touching the Fame, as

any archbifhop,  or bifhop of this realm, without offending of the

prerogatives royal of this crowne, and the lawes and cuftomes of this

realm mought at any time heretofore doe.

V. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, that if    Penalty of

any archbifhop or bifhop  within   this realm, after fuch  collation ?rf,mu"'re'
# • *^       ota-

ihall be fignified unto them, in maner and form before rehearfed   tut"> 2S -£•
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fhall refufe, and doe not inveft and confecrate with all due circum-

ftance, as is aforefaid, every fuch perfon that fliall be fo conferred,

and to them fignified, as is above mentioned, within twenty dayes

next after the Queen's letters patents, of fuch collation as fliall

days after the come to their hands, or elfe, if any of them, or any other perfon or

come to their perfons admit, maintaine, allow, obey, doe, or execut any cen-

hands, or      fures   excommunications, interdictions, inhibitions,  or  any otherexecuting any ' * '

thing to con- proceffe or act, of what name,  nature,  or qualitie foever it be, to

act. *   the contrarie or let of due execution of this act, that then every

archbifhop and bifhop, and all other perfons fo offending, and doing

contrarie to this act, or any part thereof, and their aydours, coun-

faylours and abettours, fhall runne in the dangerous paines and

penalties of the eftatutes of provis and premuniré, made within the

realm of England, in the five and twentieth year of the raign of

King Edward the third, and in the fixteenth year of King Richard

the fécond.

CHAP.    V.

An Aä of Recognition of the Sfuecnc 's Highneffe Title to the imperial

Crowne of this Rea line.

i Eliz. 3.      AS there is nothing under God,  moft deare Soveraign Lady,

The recog- xl. wherein we your moft humble,  faithful!, and obedient fub-

Queen's tjile je<^s>  ine Lords fpirituall and temporal, and commons in this pre-

tothe crown. fent  Parliament affembled,   have,  may,   or  ought to have  more
Queen Eliz. . . .

is, and ought  caufe to rejoyce then in this onely, that it hath pleafed God of his*

laws of God   mercifull providence and goodneffe towards us, and this our realm,

and of tins     not onely to provide, but alfo to preferve and keep for us and our

lawful Queen, wealths, your royall Majeftie,   our moft rightfull and lawfull Sovc-

nours, éc.     raign liege Lady and Queen, moft happily to reign over us, for

"I"}"1 ,h"'  the which we doe give and yeeld unto him, from the bottomes of

of her body,   our hearts, our humble thankes, laud and prayfe, even fo there is

deceffoes,Pie" nothing that we your faid  fubjects,   for our parts, can, mayor

«*: 8* ¡l'   ouS'1,:' towards your Highneffe more firmely, entirely, and aflii-

Eng.e&l-      redly, in the puritie of our hearts think, or with our mouthes de-

facceffion. C   clare an<1 confeffe to be true, then that your Majeftie, our faid So-

veraign Lady is, and in very deed, and of moft meere right ought

to be, by the laws of God,  and the laws and eftatutes of this realm,
our moft rightfull and  lawfull Soveraign  liege Lady and Queen,

and that your Highneffe is rightly, lineally, and lawfully defcended,

and come of the blood royall of this realm, in and to whofe princely

perfon, and the heyres of your bodie lawfully to be begotten after

you, without all doubt, ambiguitie, fcruple or  queftion,  the im-

periall and royall eftate, place, crown, and dignitie of this realm,

with  all honours,   ftiles, titles, dignities, regalities, jurifdidions,
and preheminences to the fame now belonging and appertayning,

6 are
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are and ihall be moft fully, rightfully, really and entirely inverted A. D.

and corporated, united and annexed, as fully and lawfully, to all l5^°-

intents, conftrudions and purpofes, as the lame were in the late i^Lfi^J,

King Henry the eighth, or in the late King Edward the fixth,

your Highnefle brother, or in the late Queen Mary, your HighneiTe

filler, at any time, fithence the ad of Parliament made at "Weft-

mi 11 fter, within your realm of England, in the five and thirtieth

year of the reign of your faid moft noble father, King Henry the

eighth, entituled, An Aft concerning the Ffiablijhment af the King's

Majcfiies SucceJJion in the Imperiall Crowne of this Realm, for which

caufes, we your faid loving, faithful], and obedient fubjeds, repre-

fenting the three eftates of this your realm of Ireland, as there unto Enaftins

conftrained by the lawes of God and man, except we ihould over pe-

inlich forget our duties to your HighneiTe, and to the heyres of your

bodie lawfully begoten, can no leffe doe, but moft humbly befeech

your Highnefle, that by the authoritie of this prelent Parliament,

it may bee enaded, eftabliihed and declared, That we doe recog-

nife, acknowledge, and confefle the fame, your eftate, right, title,

and fucceffion, as is aforelaid, to bee in, and to your Highnefle,

and the heyres of your bodic, to bee begotten, throughly and in the

whole, and in every part thereof, in inch manner and form, as

before is mentioned, declared or confefled, and thereunto moft

humbly and faithfully wee doe fubmit our felves, our heyres and

pollerines for ever, and further doe make our moft heartie and

humble petitions unto your HighneiTe, that it may pleafe the fame,

not onely to accept this our faid recognition, but alfo our faithfull

promues, that we, according to our duties, fhall, and will ftand to

alfift and defend your royall Majeftie, and the heyres of your bodie,

to be begotten, being Kings and Queens of this realm, and your

fayd rights and titles, in and to the laid imperiall eftate, place,

crowne and dignitie, in all things thereunto belonging, at all times

to the uttermoft of our poffible powers, and therein to fpend our

bodies, lands and goods, againft all perfons whatfoever, that any

thing íhall attempt to the contrarie.

II. And that it may be enaded by the authoritie aforefaid, that as    Thisrecog-

well this our declaration, confeffion, and recognition, as alfo the limi- ni!ion» an.d.

tation and declaration of the fucceffion of the imperiall crowne of this tation of the

realm, mentioned and contayned in the faid ad, in the faid five and ihTfaTd St!"

thirtieth year of the reign of your faid moft noble father, ihall ftand, V H- 8- of
1111 c   i_ • 1 rTisT- . '"" f°ree a»

romaine, and be the law 01 this realm or Ireland, lor ever, in fuch like in England,

and the fame force, ftrength, effed, manner and form as the fame ces^î-^to""

hath been, is, and hereafter ihall be the law of the realm of England, th? contrai7»

and that all fentenccs, judgments, and decrees, had,  made, declar-

ed,   fet forth,   published,  and promulged, and alfo  as much  of

every claufe,  article, braunch, matter, or thing conteyned and ex-

preffed in any ad or ads of Parliament, as be in any thing repug-

nant, contrarie, or derogatorie to this our faid confeffion, declara-

nt G 2 r.iori)
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A. D. tion, and recognition, or to any part or parcell thereof, or contrarie

I5Ö°- to the laid limitation of the fucceffion of the imperiall crowne,

eftablifhed and made by the faid act, in the laid five and thirtieth

year of the reign of the faid late King Henry the eighth, by what-

foever power or authoritie the fame bee, or have been had or made,

fhall be utterly fruflrate, voyd, and of none effect, and alfo fliall

and may be cancelled, defaced, and put in perpetuall oblivion, at

your Highneffe will and pleafure, as if the fame had never been had,

made, declared, fet forth, publifhed, and promulged.

CHAP.    VI.

An Aä whereby certaine Offences be made Trcafibn.

1 ÉUt.f.       TTTHERE in the Parliament holden at Dublin the firft day of June,  in the

Recital that try third and fourth years of the raigns of the late King Philip   ami Queen

3 & 4 P. it .-.I.  Mary, fifter unto our moft gracious foveraigne  lady the Queen's Majeftie that now

fences againll     is, there was an act or eftatute made for the better fuertic and preservation of the

- m^Hcir-.'fVficr ^a'°' 'atc Qüeen, intituled, An Acl whereby certain Offences be made Treafons ; and for.

body, made        afmuch as the verie words and fenteoces of the faid eftatute doe extend no further

but unto the faid late Queen Mary, and the heyres of her body,  therefore if any

_ ,       fuch like offences, as be mentioned and contcyncd  within the faid eftatute, fhould
To extend ' _

the benefit hereafter happen to be committed againft our faid foveniign Lady that now is,  there

prdèi.t Queen.    w'ere no due remedie, to condigne punifliment, provided for the fame, in confideration

whereof, and to the  intent that the malice of wicked and  ill doers may the better

be reftrayned, by the extending of the effect and benefite of the matters conteyned

in the faid eftatute   to our  moft  dear   foveraigne  Lady that now is, and for thr

more fuertie and prefervation of her Highnefle royal eftate ;  Be it enacted by the

Compafling     Queen's moft excellent Majeftie, with the afl'ent of the lords fpirituall, and temporal!,

deprive the ant' the commons in this prefent Parliament afl'embled, and by the authoritie of the

^'h n'n°d'''of fame> 'That if any pcrfon or perfons, after the lad day of this ceffion of Parliament,

the (lile of the    doe malicioufly, advifedly, and directly compaiTe or imagine to deprive the Queen's

deftror, levy       Majeftie that now is, or the  heyres of her bodie to be begotten, being Kings or

war agamí!, or   Queens 0f tnis realm, from the  ftile,  honour, and kingly name of the imperia'1
oepole anv ot ^- ' ° * r

them, and ut-     crown of this realm, or from any other the realms and dominions unto our faid fove-

imàginations by raign Lady appertayning or belonging, or to deftroy the Queen's Majeftie that now

ojen words,       ¡Sj or any t]ie hjyjgj 0f ner bodie, being Kings or Queens of this realm, or to levie

war within this realm, or within any the marches or dominions to the fame belonging,

• againft the Queen's majefty that now is, or any the heyres of her bodie, being Kings

or Queens of this realm, or to depofe the Queens Majeftie that now is, or any the

heyres of her bodie, being Kings or Queens of this realm, from the imperiall crown

of the realms and dominions aforefaid, and the fame compaffes, or imaginations, or

any of them, malicioufly, advifedly, and directly fliall or doe utter, by open preach-

ing, exprefle words, or fayings ; or if any perfon or perfons, after the faid laft day

of this ceflion, (hall malicioufly, advifedly, and directly fay, publiih, declare, main-

taine, or hold opinion, that the Queen's Majeftie that now is, during her life, is not,

or ought not to be Queen of this realm, or after her death, that the heyres of her

Highnefle bodie, being Kings or Queens of this realm, of right ought not to be Kings

or Queens of this realm, or that any other perfon or perfons, other than the Queens

Highnefle that now is, during her life, ought to be King or Queen of this realm, or

any other the realms or dominions aforefaid, or after her death, other than the heyers

of her bodie being Kings or Queens of this realm, as long as any of her faid heyers

of her bodie begotten fhall be in life, of right ought to have and enjoy thimperiall

crown of this realm, or any the realms and dominions aforefaid, that then, every fuch

offendour,
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offendour, being thereof duely convicted or attainted by the lawes of this real; «, th;ir    A.    D

abettours, procurours, and counfailours, and ail and every their comfortors, knowing      t -f.-.

the faid offences, or any of them to be done, and thereof duely convicted or attainted fjnan    6

as is abovefaid, for  his or their fuch offence, fhall forfeit  and lofe to the Queen's t^._v-~«^/

HighneiTe, her heyres and fucceffours, all his and their goods and chatties, and the lIT^'l

•whole iffues and profeits of his and their landes, tenements and hereditaments for forfeit goods and

terme of the Jife of every fuch offendour or offendours, and alfo fhall have and fuffer profits of land«

during his and their lives, perpétuait imprifonment. for     *

II. Provided alwayes, and be it further ena¿ted by the authoritie aforefaid, That     sufjer perpe-

all and every ecclefiafticall perfon, being convicted or attainted in forme aforefaid, for t"-»l impriion-

every fuch his offences, fhall immediately and prefentiy, upon fuch attaindour had, be     Kcclefiafcical

judged and remain in the law to all intents, deprived from all his benefices and pro- d4ttTydeisrived

motions fpirituall or ecclefiaftical, in fuch manner and forme, that it fhall be lawfull

for every patron, founder, or giver thereof, to prefent immediately after fucli attaindour

had, fome one other to the fame, as though the faid offendor or oifondors were de-

ceafed : and if any perfon or perfons, being hereafter convicted or attainted of anie

the faid offences, in forme aforefaid committed, fhall after his or their convittion or

attaindor, eftfoons commit or perpétrât any of the faid offence, in forma aforefaid,

that then every fuch fécond offence or offences, fhall be deemed and adjudged high Second of-

treafon, and the offendour or offendours therein, their abbettours, procurers, and coun- treafon.

failours, and all and every their aydours and comforters, knowing the faid offences, or

anie of them to be done, being thereof convicted or attainted, according to the lawes

and eltatutes of this realm, fhall be judged and deemed high traytors, and ihall fuffer

paines of death, and lofe and forfeit all their goods and chatties, landes and tene-

ments, to the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and fucceffours, as in cafes of high treafon,

by the lawes of this realm at this day of right ought to bee loft and forfeyted.

III. And be it further enaft by the authoritie aforefaid, That if any perfon or
,,.,,„, ... Said offences

perfons, at any time after the faid hilt day of this cefhon, by any writing, printing, committed by-

overt dcede or a£t, malicioufly, advifedly and directly, doe affirme, that the Queen's """"fàny"1'"

Majeftie that now is, ought not to have or enjoy the ftile, honnour, and kingly name overt atft, high

of this realm, or that any perfon or perfons, other than the Queen's Majeftie that now

is, ought to have or enjoy the ftile, honour, and kingly name of this realm, or that

the Queen's Majeftie that now is, durcing her life, is not, or ought not to bee Queen

of this realm, or after her ileath, that the heyres of her HighneiTe bodie, being

Kings or Queens of this realm, of right ought not to have and enjoy the imperiall

crown of this realm, or that anie perfon or perfons, other than the Queen's Majeftie

that now is, during her life, or after her death, other than the heyres of her bodie be-

gotten, being Kings or Queens of this realm, as long as any of her faid heyres of her

bodie ihall be in life, of right ought to have and enjoy the imperiall crown of this

realm, that then everie fuch offence and offences fhall be adjudged high treafon, and

the offendour and the offendours therein, their abettours, procurers and counfailours,

and all and everie their aydours and comforters, knowing the faid offences, or any of

them to be done, being thereof lawfully conviited or attainted by the lawes of this

realm,lhall be deemed and atljudged high traytours, and ihall fuffer paines of death,and

lofe and forfeit all their goods and chattels, lands and tenements, to the Queen's Ma-

jeftie, her heyres and fucceffours, as in cafes of high treafon, by the lawes of this realm

at this day of right ought to be loft and forfeited ; faving to everie perfon and per-

fons, bodies politk|ue and corporate, their heyres and fuccefTour.,, other than the of-

fendors, and their heyres and fuch perfon and perfons as claim to any of their ufes, all

fuch rights, titles, intereft, poiTeffions, leafes, rents, reverfions, offices, and other

profites, which they, ot any of them, fhall have at the day of the committing fuch

treafons, or any time afore, in as large and ample manner, as if this ait had never

been had nor made.

IV. Provided alwayes, and be it declared and enacted by the authoritie aforefaid,    Concealment

That concealment, or keepine fecret of anv high treafons, be deemed and taken onely ""'r" mifprifion
,       . .. oftreafon.

mifprifion of treafon, and the offendours therein to forfeit and fuffer, as in cafes of

mifprifion of treafon hath heretofore been ufed ; any tiling above mentioned to the

contrarie notwithftanding.

Vol. I. 4 H V. Provided
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A.     D. V. Provided alfo, that if it fliall fortune hereafter any of the pecres of tj-.is rc.ilr.i

I COO.       t0 ke ¡"dieted of any the offen .fon, or mifprifion of treafon, by this act,

<-v—-J   that then the fame pecres or peere, fo being indicted, (hall be put to anfwere to everie

Tr.ai d peon. (ucsi i,ui¡cimcnt> before fuch peere of this realm of Englifli bloud, as by the lord

deputie, or other governour or governours of this i time being, fliall be

by commillion appointed under the bro.ul fc.it,  and to have his and their trial] by Ids

or their pcercs, and to receive and have fuch  like judgment upon the.finie triai! of

his or their peeres, or making open confeflion of the fame offence or offences, as is

ufed in other cafes of high treafon and mifprifion of treafon.

Profecution to      VI. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That no perfon or per-

■rherctíeof- ' ^°m ^,;l" '" ;lny wife be impeached for anic  of the offences abovefaid, committed

fence by words. one|y by 0pen preaching or words, unlefle the oflendor or offen dors be thereof in-

dicted within fix moneths next after the fame open preaching or words ; any thing

mentioned in this act to the contrarie notwithstanding.

VII. Provided alu ayes, that the counfailors, procurers, comforters, and abbettouT :,

mentioned in this act, for his or their firft offence, fliall fuffer like punifhnient as is

contavned in this act againft the principal] offendors for their firft offence, and none

other, and that the counfailours, procurers, comforters and abettours, for his or their

fécond offence, (hall fuftain like punifliment, penaltie, and forfeiture, as is contayned

in this art againft the principall oflendor or offendors, for their fécond offence, and

none other.

VIII. Provided alwayes, and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That no

face to face tie- perfon or perfons fliall be hereafter indicted or arraigned for any offence or offences

«flary.              ma.le treafon, or mifprifion of treafon by this art, unlefle the fame offence and offences

of treafon and mifprifion of treafon aforefaid, be proved by the teftimony, depofition,

and oath of two lawfull and fufficient witneffes, at the time of his or their indict-

ment, which faid witneffes alfoe at the time of the arrainment of the party

foe indicted, if they be then living, fhall be brought in perfon before the partie

foearraincd, face to face, and there fhall avow and openly declare all they can fay

againft the faid partie (be indicted, unlefle the fayd partie fo indicted, fhall willingly,

without í iolence, confefle the fame. Expired'; extending oi.ly to the Suttn, and heirs of

bar body.

CHAP.    VII.

An Aä for the Refit tit ion of the late Priorie or Hof pi'tall ofSaint

John's Jerifalem in Ireland, and of all the Mannours, Lordfhips,

Comniaundries, and Hereditaments of the fame, to the Imperiall

Crown  of this   Realm.

&;™d|;g   J-jeftie, your faithfull and  humble fubjeds, the lords fpirituall

the prior of    and temporall, and  the commons of this your realm, in i

Jru alcm.      font Parliament affembled, That where Sir John Rawfon,

Recital of   TN their moil humble wife   befeech your moil  excellent Ma-

this pre-

knight,

late prior of the priorie or hofpitall of Saint John's Jerufalem, in this

your Highnefle realm of Ireland, of his own free and voluntarie

minde and affent, without conftraint, coaction, or compulsion of

any manner perfon or perfons, did, by the due order and cours of

the common laws of this your Majeflies realm, and by fufficient

writings of record, under his convent and common foal, with the

full affent and confent of his conbrethren or chapter, give, grant

and confirm unto your moil noble father, of famous memorv King

Henery theighth, the faid late priorie, or the hofpitall, and the

whole fcite, encuite, and precinct of the fame, and all and fin-

gular
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guiar the mannors, lordfhips, commaundries, mefuages, lands, te- A. D.

nements, meadowes, paftures, rents, reverfions, fervices, ivcods, 1560.

lyeths,   pennons, ,   churches,   chapels,   advowfons,  par-        r* 7-

fonnges, annuities, rights, reentries, conditions, commons, leet

courts, liberties, priviledges, and fraunchifes appertayning, or in

any wife belonging to the faid late hofpitall, or to any commaun-

drie thereof, to have Mid to hold the faid hofpitall, fcite, circuit,

precind, mannours, lordihips, commaundries, mefuages, lands,

tenements, meadowes, paftures, rents, reverfions, fervices, and

other the premiffes to your faid deerc Father, his heyres and fuc-

ceffours for ever, and the fame hofpitall, fcite, circuite, precind,

mannours, lordihips, commaundries, mefuages, lands, tenements,

meadowes, paftures, rents, reverfions, and other the premiffes, vo-

luntarily did renounce, leave, and forfake ; and after in the Par-

liament of your faid noble Father, begun at Dublin in the thirtieth

day of June, in the three and thirtieth year of his profperous raigne,

and after prorogée!, adjourned, and continued, as by the rolle of

the fame Parliament more at large appeareth, it was enaded by

your faid deere Father, and the lords fpirituall and temporall, and

the commons in that Parliament affembled, and by the authoritie

of the fame, amongft other things, " That your faid Father ihould The bolpi-

have, hold, polTeffe, and enjoy to him, his heyres, and fucceflburs S "k ¿"

for ever, the faid late hofpitall of Saint John's Jerufalem in this 33//!i-

realm, and by the fame authoritie, and like manner ihould have,

hold, polled, and enjoy the fcite, circuite, and precind of the fame,

and all the mannours, lordihips, commaundries, mefuages, lands,

tenements, meadowes, paftures, rents, reverfions, fervices, woods,

tythes, penfions, portions, parionages impropriate, vicarages,

churches, chappels, advowfons, nominations, patronages, annuities,

rights, intereftes, entries, commodities, conditions, commons,

leetes, courts, liberties, priviledges, fraunchifes, and other what-

foever hereditaments, which appertayned or belonged to the faid

late hofpitall, in as large and ample manor and fourm, as the

faid Sir John Rawfon, late prior of the faid hofpitall of Saint

John's Jerufalem in Ireland, had, held, or occupyed, or of

right ought to have had, holden, or occupyed, in the right of

the faid late hofpitall, at the time of the renouncing, relin-

quiihing, and giving up of the fame to your Highnefle faid Father.

II. And it was further enaded by authoritie aforefaid, that the faid

late hofpitall, fcite, circuit, precind, mannours, lordihips, cpm-

maundries, mefuages, landes, tenements, meadowes, paftures, rents,

reverfions, fervices, and all other the premiffes forthwith and imme-

diately, and prefently ihould be veiled, deemed and adjudged by

authoritie of that parliament, in the verie aduall and reall feifin,

and pofleffion of your faid father, his heyres and fucceffours for ever,

in the ftate and condition as they then were, and as though the faid

late hofpitall, fcite, circuite, precind, mannors, lordihipes, com.

4 H 2 maundries,
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maundries, lands, tenements, and other the premifes whatfoever they

be, and every of them had in that prefent ad, fpecially  and parti-

cularly been rehearfed, named and expreffed,  by exprefle words,

names, titles and faculties, and in their natures, kindes, and qualities,

as by the faid ad or eftatute, more full and at large appeareth ; by

reafon of which premiffes your Highnefle faid father, and your deer

brother King Edward the lixth, and the late Queen Mary, your

deer filter, were fucceflively feifed of the faid late hofpitall, and of

all  the mannors,  lordihips, commaundries,  lands,  tenements and

hereditaments, as well fpirituall as temporall, belonging or apper-

tayning to the fame, to the great ayd, reliefe and fupportation oí the

i > not having ineftimable charges of the crowne of this realm, which thing although

atiwof'tliT   tne k"d »ate Queen mought and did manifeftly feel and perceive to

maintenance   bee moft true, vet ihe upon certain refpeds, not having due conlider-
of the crown,       . , j , - ,    ... , .

which ra-     ation and regard to the maintenance, upholding, and good continu-

11er needed ç ^   t^ ^   of the imperiall crown of this realm in fucceffion,
augmentation * *

than dimi-      which rather needed an augmentation than a diminution, did toge-
IllltlOIl

pranted the    ther with King Philip her late hufband, by their letters patients, give

oîvifd Mai- aní*  graunt tne  faid late priory or hofpitall, the fcite, circuit, and

fingberde       precind thereof, and  all  the mannours, lordihips, commaundries,

title from       lands, tenements, and hereditaments belonging and appertayning to

tlw-lt-T a""     tne fame» unt0 Sir Ofwald Meflingberde knight, then ufurping the

name of prior of Saint John's Jerufalem in Ireland, by titles con-

veyed from foreign authorities, to have and to hold the faid late hof-

pitall, and other the premiffes unto the faid Sir Ofwald Meflingbcrd,

and to his fucceffours, priours of St John's Jerufalem in Ireland, for

ever ; and further as by the fame letters patents, remaining enrolled

of record in the remembrancie of your Majefties exchequer in Ire-

land more at large doth appeare ;  by force of which letters patents,

the faid Sir Ofwald Mefiingberd, had and enjoyed the faid late hof-

pitall, and all the mannors, lordihips, commaundries, lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments, appertayning and belonging to the fame,

till that now of late, in the firft yeare of your Majefties moft profpe-

rous raigne, the fame Sir Ofwald Meflingbcrd, of corrupt and fadi-

ous mind, and for fome difloyall intents and purpofes as is to be

prefumed, have not onely left and forfaken the faid hofpitall, and the

who haï de-    wno'e poffeffions thereof, but hath alfo departed this realm without

parte! the      your Majefties licence, contrarie to his duetie of allégeance, for

out licence!    caufes rather fufped to us your loving fubjeds, than known.

III. "Wee your faid humble and obedient fubjeds the lords fpiritu-

all and temporall, and commons in this your prefent Parliament

affembled, calling to our remembrance the huge charges of the roy-

all eftate and imperiall crown of this realm, and how the fame was

To reform left unto your Majeftie at your firft entrie thereunto greatly dimi-
tía- difherifm     .-.««., p p p •

of the crown   nilhed, as well by realon oí the faid graunt made to the faid Sir Of-

pran?LÍld   wui Mefiingberd, by the faid King Philip and  Queen  Mary, as

ihall he void,  otherwife,  doe accompt of very right and congruence, no leffe

.3 then
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then our moil bounden dutie, to move your Highnefle, and there- A. D.

with moft humbly to befeech the fame, that the dilherifon and decay l5®°'

committed and done to the crown and eftate royal of this your realm, ^_f^fflfj

and the fucceffion thereof, by reafon of the faid graunt made by the

faid King Philip and Queen Mary, at this Parliament, bee reform-

ed and avoyded, and that with your Highnefle favour and royall af-

fent, it may be enadted, ordeyned, eflablifhed and provided by the

authoritie of this Parliament, in maner and form hereafter enfuing,

That is to fay, that the faid letters patents, made by the faid King

Philipe and Queen Mary, to the faid Sir Ofwald Maflingberd, of and

upon the faid late hofpitall, and the mannours, lordfhips, commaun-

dries, lands, tenements and hereditaments, fpirituall and temporall ap-

pertayning, and in any maner of wife belonging to the fame, and all

articles, claufes, graunts, and fentences therein contained, fhall bee

from .and after the xxiii. day of Auguft lafl part utterly and cleerly

refigned, repealed, made void and of no force nor effect, and that like-

wife all authorities, jurifdictions, preheminences, liberties, honours,

ftiles, titles, incorporations and dignities, graunted, limited, made,

eflablifhed and appointed, in and by the faid letters patents, or in and

by any bulls, breves, or other writings whatfoever, made, conveyed,

or derived, by, or from any foreign authoritie or power to the faid

Sir Ofwald Meffingberde, touching or concerning the faid late priorie

or hofpitall of Saint John's Jerufalem in Ireland, or the man-

nours, lordfhips, commaundries, and other the hereditaments as

well fpirituall as temporall, belonging and appertayning to the fame,

or touching and concerning the royall fuperioritie or government of

the faid late priorie or hofpitall, and the lordihips and commaun-

dries thereof, fhall, from and after the laid xxiiii. day of Auguft,

eeafe and be utterly voyd and determined.

IV. And be it likewife enacted by the faid authoritie, that the

faid late hofpitall, or priorie of Saint John's Jerufalem in Ireland, and

the feite, circuite and precinct of the fame, and alfo all  and Angular

the manors, lordfhips, commaundries, meffuages, lands, tenements,

meddowes, paftures, rents, reverfions, fervices, woods, milles, weares,

fifhings, tythes,  penfions, portions, parfonages impropriate, vica-

rages, churches, chappels, advowfons, nominations, patronages, an-

nuities, rights, entries, commodities, conditions, commens, leetes,

courts, liberties, priviledges, franchifes, and other whatfoever here-

ditaments, as well fpirituall as temporall, which appertayned or be-

longed to the faid late hofpitall of Saint John's Jerufalem in Ireland,     And faid

or that were reputed, knowen, taken, ufed, occupied   or enjoyed, h°lp'tal ved-

as member,  part, parcel, right,  poffeflion or hereditament of the Queen, her

faid late hofpitall or priory, fhall, from and after the faid xxiii. day celiois"1 'UC~

of Auguft, bee deemed and adjudged to all intents, conftrudtions and

purpofes, in the Queen's Highnefle moft royall perfon, her heires and

fucceffors, and united and annexed to the imperial crown of this

realm, of and fuch like, and the fame eftate, filtered, title, quality,

Vol. I. 4 I forte,
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A.   D.    forte, degree, and condition, and in as ample and bcneficiall maner

i j6o.     and forme as the fame was or were in, in the perfon and pofleflion of

Chap. 7.   tne rajj jate Queen Mary, at any time before the faid letters patents

made to the faid Sir Ofwald Maffingberde, the fame letters patents, or

any thing in them conteyned, or any act, or acts of Parliament here-

tofore eflablifhed and ordeyned within this realm, or any other mat-

ter or thing, had, done, or fuffered by the faid late Queen, or any

other perfon or perfons whatfoever, to the contrarie thereof in any

having right wife notwithftanding.    Saving to all.and every perfon and perfons,

bodies politique and corporate, their heyres, executours, fucceflburs,

and aflignes, and everie of them, other than the faid Sir Ofwald Maf-

fingberd, late priour, and his fucceflburs, and the late commaund-

-ours of the faid commaundryes, and their fucceflburs, and the fuc-

ceflburs of every of them, and fuch  as pretend to bee fouiidours,

patrons or donours, of the faid late hofpitall, or of the commaun-

dries aforefaid, or any of them, or any lands, tenements, rents,  fer-

vices, parfonages, tythes, or other  hereditaments, fpirituall or tem-

porall, to them or any of them belonging, and their heyres and luc-

ceffours, and the heyres and fucceffours of everie of them, and alfo

Other then fuch perfon or perfons, their heyres and fucceflburs, and

every of them, which bee except, fecluded and foreprifed from  the

bcnefite of the favings, or provifions, conteyned and expreffed in the

faid act, made in the laid three and thirtieth year of King Henry the

eighth, all fuch right, title, claymc, intereft, pofleffioD,  lawfull  en-

tries,   rent   charges,   fee  forme,   annuities,   lcafes, offices, formes,

liveries,   livings,   fees,   penfions,    corodies,    commons,    fynodes,

proxies, and other profites, which they or any of them had claymed,

or mought have had, perceived or enjoyed, of, in, or to the premif-

fes, or any parcell or part thereof, at any time before the faid letters

patents, made  by the faid King Philip and Queen Mary, in fuch

like form, manner and condition, to all intents, refpects, constructions

Except      and purpofes,  as if this  act had  never  been  made ; rents, fer-

vïccs.'iiC     "vices, and  rents feckes,   and  all  other fervices  and   fuits which

were due to be payed or done, to any perfon or perfons for and out

of the premiffes, or any part thereof, onely excepted, and foreprifed

Favinir alfo cut of this claufe of faving.    Saving alfo to all and every perfon and

«nder"»1*     Perf°ns> bodies politique and corporate, their heyers, executors, fuc-

U. ». ceffours, and aflignes, and every of them, other than fuch perfons,

as be before excepted and foreprifed, all, and all manner benefites and

advantages, liberties and commodities, which they, or any of them,

may or ought to have, claime, and take in and by the faid  act  or

eftatute, made in the faid three and thirtyeth year of King Henry

-the eighth, and in or by  any article, claufe, or fentence therein

contayned ; this act or any thing therein contayned, or founding to

the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

Tenants.ïrV.      V. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, that all

fWe^uVfe™"   and fingulartenaunts, fermours, leffees and occupiers of the premif-

the eiihe- "  feS' 0r any ^ thereof> their heires> executors and aflignes, which

iucr- 5 the
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the faid xxiiii. day of Auguft were behinde, or in any arrérages of   A.    D.

and with the rents, fermes, or other revenues, profites or dueties by     I5"°*

them or any of them due and payable, for and by reafon of the pre- fil^¿

miffes, or any part of them, ihall and may be, by thauthoritie of this

ad,   feverally   chargeable,   accomptable,   and   anfwerable  to   the

Queen's Majeftie, her heires and  fucceffours, in and at her High-

neiTe court of the exchequer, of and for the fame arrérages and due-

ties, as other accomptants been and ihall be in the fame court, the

faid letters patents, or any other matter or caufe, to the contrarie

thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

VI. And where the faid Sir Ofwald Maflingberd, during the Leafes and

time that hee held and enjoyed the faid late hofpitall, and other the M^ffingherd,

premiffes, by colour of the faid letters patents, fpecially and chiefly vuui-

fithence the death of the faid late Queen Mary, having in himfelfe,

as is to be fuppofed, a determination to leave and relinquish the

fame hofpitall and poffeffions thereof, did of a fet will and purpofe,

to diminish the revenues and profits of the fame late hofpitall of the

mannours, lordihips and commaundries thereof, and contrarie to the

order taken with him by the faid late Queen, upon his eftabliih-

ment in the faid late hofphal, grant and make forth, as well by him-

felfe folely, as by and with the affent of his conbrethren, or chapter,

under their convent and common feale, divers and fundry leafes for

years, of mannours, lordihips, commaundries, and other the faid

hereditaments^ fpirituall and temporall, which at the time of his

leafes, were in leafe, fome for thirtie, fome for fortie, fome for

threefcore years, and did alfo graunt unto divers and fundry per-

fons, large annuities, foes, rents and penfions, to goe out and forth

of the faid late hofpitall, and other the hereditaments, fpirituall and

temporall aforefaid, and to fome of the fame his deeds hath, as is

thought and faid, given antedates, by the meane whereof, the fame

late hofpitall cannot, nor may not be in the Queen's Majeftie, in fo

ample and beneficial condition, manner and form, as is meant and

intended by this ad, unleffe that the faid leafes and grants, fo made

by the faid Sir Ofwald, and his conbrethren, or chapiter, be reformed

and avoyded. Be it therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, that

all and every the faid leafes, demifes, gifts, and grants, of any lord-

lhip.es, mannours, commaundries, mefuages, lands, tenements, tyeths

and hereditaments, fpirituall or temporall, fees, penfions, annuities,

rents, offices, corodies, or other profites or commodities whatsoever,

and all and every ad and ads, thing and things, made, wrought,

fuffered or done, by the faid Sir Ofwald Maflingberd, as priour of

the faid late hofpitall, folely, by matter in deed, or of record, or by

him with the affent of his feid conbrethren, or chapter under their

convent or common feale, fithence the day of the date of the faid

letters pattents, graunted by the faid late King and Queen, to the

faid Sir Ofwalde, fhall be judged, taken or deemed, and reputed ut-

terly and dearely voyde, determined, and of no force ne effed, to

4 I 2 all
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A.    D.   all intents, conftrudions and purpofos, as if the fame had never been

1560.     made, wrought, fuffered or done; any matter, caufc or thing had,

Chap. 7.   ¿Qne or  fufl-ercd, to the contraiy thereof, in   any wife notwith-

ftanding.

Tenants not     VII. Provided alwayes, and bee it enaded by the faid authoritie,

.f°rbpeaj.m3erntesd that this ad, or any thing therein conteyned, lhall not in any wife

to Mailing     i,e prejudiciall or hurtfull to any the tenaunts, fermours,  leffees or
herd. r    J '

occupiers of any of the premiffes, their heyres or executor?, for any

rents, fermes, or other revenues, profits or dueties, by them payed

for and out of the premiffes, or any part of them, to the faid Sir

Ofwald Maflingberd, his receivers or aflign.es, before the faid foure

and twentyth day of Auguft, but that the  faid tenaunts, fermours,

leffees or occupiers, their heyres and executors, and every of them,

ihall  be cleerly and fully acquitted, exonerate and dilcharged, of

and for the fame payments, and every of them, againft the Queen's

Majeftie, her heyres and fucceffors : any thing conteyned  in  this

ad, or any other caufe or matter to the contrary hereof, in any wife

notwithftanding.

?ip£iS3S3--C-S5S5S3^S3S3^^

The eleventh Tear of Elizabeth.

A Statuta Ordination/ AcV & Provisiones aedit' in quodam

1569. Parliamento illuftrilïimae principis dominas noilrae

1 ** ' Elizabeths Dei gratia Angliœ, Franciaz -W Hibernicc

Regniae fidei defenf. &c. virtute commiiTionis &

mandati diet' dominae Regina fub magno figillo fuo

Angfuc apud Dublin die Lunia: prox. poil ocflavam

Epiphanias, viz. xvii. die fanuarij, anno regni pras-

dicY dominae Reginas undécimo coram pr;tdilecY &

fideli confiliar1 fuo Henrico Sidney prœclari ordinis

fui garterij milite, domin' praefident' confilij fui

infra principalitat' & Marchias fuas Walliae, dé-

putât' fuo generali regni fui Hibern' tent' aedit', &

jbm' continuât' ufq; ad diem Lunae prox. ante feil.

Sanifli Mathice Apoíloli : vz. xxi. die Februar, ann'

reg. diel' dorn' Reginas undécimo, & ibm' tent' &

continuât' ufq; ad xxiii. diem Februar, anno reg.

praed' dorn. Reginae undeeim, prox. futur', &¿ ibm'

prorog. abinde ufq; ad x. diem Octobris tune prox.

futurum, anno regni praed' dorn. Regin' undeeim'

ad Dublin praed' & ibm' tent' & continuât' ufq; ad

ultimum
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ultimum diem ejufd' menfis Oclobris, & eod' die A- D-

prorog. abinde apud villain de Drogheda, & ibm' tent' c_>v-^-

& continuât' xiii. die Febr. anno duodecimo regni

Reginx, pried' ufq' ad xv. diem ejufd' menfis Februar.

& ibm' prorogat' abinde eodem xv. die Februar, ad

civitatem Dublin, prad. ufq; xxvi. diem Maij tune

prox' fequen' & eodem xxvi. die Maij apud Dublin

tent. & ibm' continuât' ufq; ad xxvi. diem Iunij tune

prox. fequen' anno duodecimo regni Reginas pra»d' ¿k

eod' xxvL die Iunij prorog. abinde ufq; ad fextum

diem Novemb. tune, prox futur, ami. duodecim'

regni' Regin' pracd' & eod. vi. die Novemb' anno

prxd' ibm' tent' &. continuât, ufq; ad fecund' diem

Deccmb. tune. prox. futur, anno tertio décimo regni

Reginx praxT & eodem fecundo die Decemb. prorog.

abinde ufq; ad quint, diem ejufdem menfis Dccem.

Et eodem. quint, die Dccem. anno tertio décimo

regini Reginae praed. apud Dublin pned. tent. & ibm'

continuât, ufq; ad duodecimum diem ejufdem menfis

Deccmb. Et eodem duodecim' die Dcccmbris proro'

abind' ufq; ad xxv. diem Apr. tune prox. futur.

C H A P.    I.

The Aä of Su/Jidie granted to the ¡¡tucen s Majefiie.

WHERE at a Parliament hohlen at Dublin the firft day of June, in the third

and fourth years of the raignes of King Philip and your moft deare filler

Queen Mary, before their right welbelovcd coufen and councilor Thomas Earle of

Suffex, Vifcount Fitzwaters, Lord Egremount and Burnell, one of the gentlemen of

their privie chamber, captaine of all the gentlemen penfioners at armes to their Mr.-

jcllics, in your realme of England, and then the lord deputie of your Majeftiesfaid

realm, we your Majefties loving, faithful! and obedient fubjects, considering with our

felves the infinite maffes of treafure able topurchafe a kingdom, that your moft noble

progenitors, the famous princes of England, hath exhaufted for thcgovernment,defence     Re-;t.il of»

and prefervation of us, and this your Highneffe realm of Ireland, did then, as an aren- f"b/ld>;°fa '?»•
....... and ■*"• 'or cvc*

ment of our benevolent and loial minds towards the maintenance and confervation of *7 ploughland

your kinglycftate over us, graunt unto the faid Queen's majeftie, herheyres and fuc- âVJT'by

ceffours, a fubfidie of thirteen (hillings foure pence, of every plough laud within this „at' l' and T
-.i - an" ***■ cnap.

realm, for tenn years then enfumg,and now expired,to be taxed and levied in fuch rate i*. now ex*

and form, as in t'ue fame act, entituled, The Ac! oJSu'.Jiddie; more amply doth appear •  P're

and being now at this prefent time juilly moved by fundry great caufescf joy and com-

fort, which we daily recejve through your Majefties ineftimable goodneffç in providing

for us fo profitable a governour as the right honorable Sir Henry Sydney, Knight of the   Sir Henry 8yd-

honourable order, now lord deputie of this your Majefties realm of Ireland, who by his °55r,.'or? itP""

great travail of bodie and mind, Gncere, and upriglit adminiftration of juftice, hath not '■ !,,:

oncly, through your Highneffe maintenance and fupportation, put in fufpcr.ee that very,

grievous and intollerable exaction oí coyne and livery, the fréter of cur lives and fub-
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A.     D.     tance, but alfo hath fubdued and brought to nought that unnatural! and rani e
I -go       Shane Oneil, the chiefe difquieter and hinderer of this our common wealth, whereby

Chap.    I.   tne whole countries and territories of Uifter.are like iliortly, by the grace of God.to be

«——it-1    at your Majefties devotion and difpofition : for whofe tender care over us, (hewed by

0¡^uí3¡d!M 'he deputing and fupporting of fo good a minifter, wee your faithful fubjects acknow-
lion. ledge our felves more beholding to vour moft excellent Majeftie, than we can with

tongue or pen exprefle, and (hall inceffiantly make our prayers to Almightie God, for

the prefervation of y ur moft royal and noble perfonage long and profperouilyto reigne

over us, and other your realities and dominions.   And haveing with all due conlidera-
In alleviation    . .       - -        , , -\i  •   ft'     r

of the Queen'i    tion of the huge charges already nnployed, and to be imployed by your Majeltie, lor

confiTr'at'ion of bringing to palle of thefe great things, tending to the found and univerfall reformation

being delivered   0f this your Highnefle realm, which wee hope your Highnefle doe graciouflymcan and

«action of   truft to be in thefe your happy «layes, to the glorie of God and your immortall fame,

wee for the allevation of fome part of your Majefties faid ineftimable cliarges, and in

confideration to be from henceforth delivered from thatgrieviousexaction of coyne and

livery, doe molt lovingly and freely offer unto your Majeftie, not onely the I

of the faid fubfidie now expyred, but alfo lowly and hardly profer to you our bodies

and fubftance to maintaine thefe your juft quarrells, godly enterprifes, ami lawful! at-

tempts, and doe humbly require that the graunt of the faid fubfidie may be enacted.

The raid ruh- And bee it therefore enacted, ordayned and eftabliihed by ycfur Majeftie, with the

,Jlur affent of the lords fpirituall ami temporall,and the commons in this prefent Parliament

afiembled, and by the authoritie of the fame, That your Majeftie, youT heyres and fuc-

ceffours, fhall have and perceive yearly a fubfidie of thirteen«; (hillings foure pence, of

and upon every plough  land occupyed or manured, or hereafter to be occupyed or

manured within thisyour realm of Ircl.mil, from the time of the occupyingor manuring

thereof, as long time as it (hall be occupyed or manured, to be payed in manner and

forme beforefaid, from the laft day of September, which was in the year of our Lord

Payable y«rly  qq¿ a thoufaiid five liiniilrcd threefcore and fixe, to the end of the terme of tenu years
at   Icalt ot ¡3t. J

Mil lud. thai next enfuiiig, payable vcarlv .it the feaft of Saint Michael the Archangell, during

luida and clergy  the faid rearm, and that all croflè lands and cleargie of this realm,   (hall bee yearly

! M     charged «luring the faid te.irin, with like fubfidie unto your Majeftie, your heires and

theaâ of Aib-    fu bi   levied . i the IV; II aforefaid,  in like manner and forme as th

i.  theirs of Dublin, Meth, Kildare and Lowcth, were charged

ii:'"    with by the Parliament of this realm, begun at Dublin the firft day of May in the

Kildare and        eight ami twentie year of the raign of your Highnefle molt deer father King Henry the

Divert parti    >   , - [ °f fubfidie palled in  that Parliament,  and in none otherwife ;  and

''"      forafmuch as «livers countries and parts of this realm, which now bee fhirc grounds,

fliire ground»,     and which ave not yet eftabliihed for  (hire  grounds,  there  is no extent certaine of

tent certain of    ploughlands, by which occafion, this benevolence of us, your faid loving fubjects, can-

' :'■•      not be fo beneficial! unto vour Maieftv, your heires and fucceffours, as wee doe intend
m nereoy this ' J       •    '

•■ not  and meane it, unlelfe order be taken for reducing the fame to like ccrtaintie as they be

in your fhircs of Dublin, Kildare, Meth, and Lowth.

7 or       II. Bee it enacted, ordayned and eftablifhed, by the authority of this prefent Par-
ue  lOlll- ' * 7 1

in liament, That the lord deputie, or other governour of this realme for the time being,

except the ùi'd Ala" have full power and authoritie by force of this act, to make, ordeyne and depute,

' *'r,,s' '"r , fuch and fo many commilfioners in everie countie or fliire of this realm, now made,

eftinuting eftablifhed, and known for (hire ground, the faid (hires of Dublin, Kildare, Meth .mil

thciske man'-     Lov cth onelyexcepted, and that heerafter fhall be made and eftabliflied fliire ground

n"m for the extending and making of ploughlands, of like rate, eftimate and quantifie, as

ploughlands bee prefently moft univei Tally fet out and knowen in the (hires of Dublin,

Kildare, Meth and Loweth, whereof or upon which the faid fubfidie of thirteen (hil-

lings and  foure  pence   (hall  be  leviable and   perceived,   and alfo for the levying,

fhall be'returaed  rearing, and perceiving of the faid fubfidie to.the ufe and behoofe of your Majeftie,

into exchequer.    y0ur hevrcs and fucceffors, in manner afore expreffed, which rate and extent fo fet
All personal«) - , « .

alTiff the com-     out and made by the faid commiifioners, fliall bee returned by them into your Majeftie,

obfcrvethèor-     your heires  an«! fucceffours court of exchequer in this realm, there to remaine of

der taken by       record for ever, and that the fame nloutrh lands fo rated and extended, fhall be and
them, on pain '

•f ¡L ftand charged with the find yearly fubfidie, according to t'.ie tenour and purport of this

S prefent
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prefent act, and that every pcrfon and perfons witliin this realm, to their power and

knowledge, of what eftate, condition, or degree foever hee or they be, fhall bee ayding

and affiftin<T to the faid commiffioners and everie of them, and fhall rightly, truely and

obediently, obfei vc and keep the order to be taken by them, afwell in the extent and

rate of the plough lands, as for the levying and rearing of the faid fubfidie in manner

aforefaid, upon paine of five pounds to bee forfeited by every perfon that fhall offend in

this poiirt, fo ofte as he doth tranfgreffe this eftabliihment, which forfeiture fhall bee

levyed and taken to the ufe and behoofe of your Majeftie, your heires and fucceffours,

of and upon his lands, goods and cattails, by fuch and the fame order, as like

forfeytures to your Majeftie, by the laws of this realm, be leviable and per-

ceiveable.

III. Provided alvvayes, and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That no man-     Not to charge

ncr man fpirituall ne  tcmporall,  ne commoner of this realm,  nor any corporation SSon, frc,m

within the fame, having freedom or difcharge of fubfidie by your Majeftie, or any your fublidy.

progenitours, grants, or by a£t or a£ls of Parliament of this realm, or other lawfull

meane fhall be charged with fubfidie by force of this act.

IV. Provided alfo, That neyther the citie of Dublin, the citie of Waterford, the .   ,

citie of Corke, the citie of Lymericke, ne the townes of Drogheda, Kilkenny, Kyn- within limiuof

fale, ne none other citie ne towne priviledged, ne borough towne within this realm of ££, »nd town«.

Ireland, nor any the citizens, burgeffes or inhabitants of them, or any of them, fhall

be charged with fubfidie, for any the lands or hereditaments that bee parceil, part or

member of the fame cities, towns or boroughes, or any of them, or fcituated within

the frahchife, liberties, limits, or bounds of any the fame cities, towns or

boroughes.

V. Provided alfo, and he it enacted by the authoritie  aforefaid, That all lords,   Perfons charg-

knights, efquiers and gentlemen that no.w bee charged by law, cuftom, or ufage of this \0 ̂ if^g,, &,.

realm, or hereafter fhall bee charged and appoynted by the lord deputie, or other forferviceof the

governour of this realm for the time being, by reafon of their lands and poffeffions, to their chief

goe or fend to boilings, roadesor journcyes, for fervice of the realm, at their proper ¡.iTÚur'ies fhall

charges, having alignement of carting and carriage after the auncient cuitóme, which during that

lords, efquieres or gentlemen, have or dial! have their chief dwellings in the countries thii fubfidj for

out of the cities and priviledged towns,(h.ill be during the time that they fo have or {hall lo "'""" '

have their chief dwellings in the countrcy, free and difcharged of this fubfidie, forfo

much as fucli portion of their lands and poffeffions, as prefently by any ordinary meane

i. affigned unto them, as competent, for their proper manurance, plowing, and cattel,

in their chief dwelling places, or that hereafter fhall be affigned, limited, and fet out by

commiffioners to be appointed  in every (hire now eftablifhed  or hereafter to be

eftablifhed in this realm by your Majeftie, your hcyres or fucceffors, commiffion or

commiffions, to be made under yours or their great feal of this realm, at or by the de-

nomination of the lord deputie, or other governour of this realm for the time being,

for that purpofe, in everie of which commiffions, one of your Majefties, vour heyres

or fucceffours, privie councell in this realm to be of the quorum, and fhall alfo be free

and difcharged  from and of all coyne and liverie, and of carting and  carriage to

hoftyngs, roades, and journcyes.

VI. Be it alfo enacted by the authority aforefaid, That  all fuch lands and tene-    Alllahds, bJ..

ments, and all other poffeffions and things both fpirituall and tcmporall, which have £l'i«mTto'

commen, or hereafter fhall come to your Majefties hands or poffeffion, or to tht funds ÜK "ov•'"■ «-

and poffeffion of any your heyers or fucceffors, or that heretofore have commen to the emmheritance,

hands or poffeffion of your Majeftie, or any your moft noble progenitors and prede- ¡J^dÍ
ceffors, the auncient inheritance of your Majeftie, or any your moft noble progeni- '"'y. a' "'h

tors only excepten!, {hall be charge;!  with this fubfidie in like fort and manner, as heretofore!

the fame were or ought to have been charged, with like fubfidie heretofore granted

before the comming of the fame lands, tenements and poffeffion, to the hands and

poffeffion of your Majeftie, or any your predeceffors, progenitors, heyres or fuccef-

fors, and in no other maner.

VII. Provided alfo that this act, nor any thing therein conteyned, fhall in any wife     Not to charge

extend or be ment to charge any the polies of Meth or Weftmeth, with this laid fab- Üh"

Cdie or any part thereof, fo that the fame polies and the inhabitants, manurers or occu- Wtllnu'ath. r°
,- "   that they bear

•i  k-   2 pyers   thc a«uftomed

impofition».
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A.     D.     pyers of the fame, doe bear and yeald fuch charges and impofitions as they have been

1560.      accuftomed heretofore : r.ny thing in this act to the contrarie notwithftanding.

CHAP.    II.

An Aäjltr the Limitation of Places for Taniing of Leather.

Rep 10 &     T T is enacled by our foveraignc lady the Queene's Majeftie, by a Je it of the lon'ä

11. C. 1. 6. X fpirituall and temporalhand the commons in this prefentParliamcnt affemhled,and
The ford depu-  ,

ty by advice of   by authoritie of the fame,   that the right honourable Sir Henry Sidney, Knight of

nuyanpo'int      t'le mo^ n°ble order, now lord deputie of this realm, by advife of the Queene's Majef-

placci lor the      ties privie councell, (ball have full power and authoritie, by tenner of this .ici, to limit
tanning hides * '

and leather. and appoint in all and every the (hires of this realm, fuch place and places f ir the t.m-

ning of hydes and leather, as to his wifdom by advife aforefaid, (hall be thought rre t

and convenient, and that all the hydes and leather tanned, or put to be tanned in any

other place or places by anyperfon or perfons after the limitation and appointment of

the faid place or places, by his honour, in any fliirc, other then in the find place or

places fo limited or appointed, (hail be forfeit, the one hälfe thereof to our foveraign

lady the Queen's Majefty.her heyres and fucceflours,and thother hälfe to the party that

will informe the fame, the juftices of peace, juftice of gnolc delivery, affife, over and

determiner in every (hire, to enquire thereof, heare and determine the fame.

C H A p.   in.

An Aä confirming the Queen's Title, and the Interefi of Patentees, in

the Landes of late belonging to Chriflophcr Ewfiace and others.

Recital of "\TTHF.RE in a Parliament holden at Dublin the firft day of

V T May, in the twentieth and eight yeare of the raign of the

Queene's Majeftics moll noble father King Henry the eight late King

of England, before his truRy and welbeloved the lo : Leonard Gray,

Knight, lord Gray, deputy to the faid late King, and to his moll deer and

moil beloved coufinHenry duke of Richmond and Somerfet, then hi*

lieutenant of this his land and dominion of Ireland, there was one

act made and eftablifhcd, by the tenour of which adl, it appeareth

that Chriftopher Ewfiace, of Cotlanfton in the countie of Kylc'are,

Euftace cxe- Efquire, and certain others in the faid adt named, did commit and

trcafun'.r '& perpetrate high trcafon, which Chriftopher Euftace was condemned,

executed and fuffered death for the faid treafon ; after whofe death

all the mannours, cailles, mefuages, lands, tenements, and here-

ditaments, with the appurtenances, wrhereof the faid Chriftopher, or

any other perfon or perfons, were feyfed to his ufe, were come and

taken into the hands of the faid late King Henry the eighth, and

iithence that time to this prefent, have continued in the poiTeflion of

the faid late King Henry the eighth, King Edward the fixt, Queen

Mary, King Philip and Queen Mary, and of our foveraign lady the

Queene's Majeftie that now is, except fuch parcells of the fame as

were by any of the faid noble princes King Henry the eight, King

Edward the fixt, Queen Mary, King Philip and Queen Mary, or

enr foveraign lady the Queen's Majeftie, given, graunted, bargained,

or

28 H. 8.

Chriftopher
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•or fold to any perfon or perfons, of all which parcels fo given, A. D.

graunted, bargained or fold, the grauntees or patentees, their heires 1369.

and affignes, have continued in the quiet poffeflion of the fame, i^L¿J

ükewife to this prefent. For confirmation therefore of the right,

title, and intereft of our faid foveraign ladie the Queen's Majeftie, ami

the faid patentees and grauntees, their heyres and affignes, in the

premifles, and to the end no fcruple or queftion may hereafter re-

maine, whereby any perfon or perfons, by fubtile or finifter praftife,

might take occafion to encumber, vexe, or difturb the pofleifion of

our foveraign ladie the Queen's Highnefs, her heyres and fucceflburs,

eyether in the faid land, tenements, or hereditaments, or in any other

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, which were unto any other per-

fon or perfons in ufe or polTeflion attainted or charged with treafon

by the faid aft, or to vex, cumber or difturb, the poiTeffion of any

.the patentees, grauntees, leiTees, of any the faid noble princes, or

the heires, executors, or affignes of the faid patentees, grauntees,

or leffees of any the faid lordihips, manors, caftles, meafes, lands,

-tenements or hereditaments : Be it ordeyned eftablifhed, and enafted

by our foveraign lady the Queen's Majeftie, by the lords fpirituall and

temporall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament alTembled,

and by the authoritie of the fame, That the faid Chriftopher Ewftace,

be deemed, reputed and adjudged as a traytour and perfen attainted of

the faid treafon, which by the tenour of the fayd aft is recytcd that

bee committed.

II. And be it further enafted, ordeyned, and eftablifhed by autho- . Confirma-

ritie aforefaid, That all the caftles, manours, houfes, meefes, lands, attarder and

tenements, rents, reverfions,   fervices,   mills,   moors,    meadowes, Ï-Î.1 Q".f«n's
' ' ' ' title to tus

paftures, woods, waters, fifhings, courts, Icets, warrens,  advowfons ,and*- &c-

of churches, and all other hereditaments, commodities, dueties and ing any error

profites, of what nature, name, condition, or kind   the fame bee, \^'"e or

with all and fingular their appurtenances, whereof the faid Chrifto- cord,

pher Ewftace, or anie other perfon or perfons charged or attainted of

treafon by the   faid aft, were fcifed in fee fimple or fee tayle, or

whereof any other perfon or perfons were feifed to the ufe of them,

or any of them and their heyres, or the heires of any of them, or the

-heyres male or generall of the bodie of any of them, the day or time

of their treafon, by the faid aft fuppofed to bee done or committed,

or any time after, ihall be and remain to  our  foveraign lady the

Queenes Majeftie, her heyres and fucceflburs for ever, the lack of any

record or records, of any the faid perfon or perfons, attainder or at-

tainders, or any errour in the fame, or any other caufe or matter to

the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

III. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all    Attaind r

the caftles, manours, lordihips, meafes, lands, tenements, rents re- of N.lcholli

verfions, fervices, milles, moores, meddowes, paftures, woods, waters  Divid^Cvel,

filhings, and  other   hereditaments, commodities and profites,   of y^rcm^'

what nature, condition or qualifie the fame  were or be, whereofthe ^ci;n'

Vol. L 4L Nicholas
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Nicholas Keting, commonly called the Baron Keting, David Nevell,

commonly called the Baron Nevell, in the ccuntie of Wexford

efquiers, or any of them were feifed in fee fimple or fee tayle, the

day of their attainder or deaths, or the day of the attainder or death

of any of them or whereof any other perfon or perfons were feifed

to the ufe of them, or any of them, of any eftate of inheritance, the

day of the death of any of them, ihall be and remaine to our foveraign

lady the Queenes Majeftie, her heires and fucceflburs for ever, the

lack of any record or records, of any the faid perfon or perfons, at-

tainder or attainders, or any errour in the fame, or any other caufe

or matter, to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

•tion°"f the*" IV- Provided alway, and bee it enafted by the authoritie aforefaid,

.patentees of    that a]] anfj every letters patents, under the great feal of England, or
anyfaid lands. ' _ .

under the great feal of Ireland, made by any of the laid noble princes,

King Henry the eighth, King Edward the fixth, Queen Mary,

King Philip and Queen Mary, or by our foveraigne lady the Queenes

Majeftie that now is, to any perfon or perfons before the firft day of

this prefent Parliament, of any the faid lordihips, mannours, caftles,

mefees, lands, tenements, rents, reverfions, fervices, hereditaments,

or any other the premifles, ihall be and remain in full force and

efl'eft, to all intents, conftruftions and purpofes, and that the faid

patentees, their heirs, executors, and aifigns, fliall have and enjoy

all the lordihips, manours, caftels, mefes, lands, tenements, rents,

reverfions, fervices, milles, moores, meddows, paftures, woods,

waters, fiihings, hereditaments, commodities and profits, with the

appurtenances, and everie other thing and things in their letters

patents fpecified and conteyned, that is to fay, eyther of the faid

patentees, his heires, executors, and affignes, according to the

words, purporte and limitation of their letters patents, this prefent

aft, or the lack of the records of the attainder of the faid perfons,

or any of them, or errour in the fame, the lack or infufficiencie of

offices taken of any the faid lands, to the contrarie in any wife

notwithftanding.

The paten- V. It is likewife ordeyned and enafted, That the faid patentees,

-tees paying their heyres, executours and affignes, fhall yeeld, pay, doe, and ob-

ferve to our foveraigne lady the Queen's Majeftie, her heires and fuc-

ceflburs, everie thing and things to be yeelded, payed, done and ob-

served of their parts, by tenour of their letters patents, and fhall

yeeld and pay to everie other perfon and perfons, every rent,

cuitóme, profite and duty, which of right they ought to have out

■of any the faid hereditaments, or by reafon of the fame, at any time

fithence the date of their letters patents before the paifing of

>f.his aft.

5 CHAP.
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CHAP.    IV.

An Aä that five Perfions of the befi and eldej of every Nation amongfi

the Irifheric, foall bring in all the idle Perfions of their Surname,

to bejuftijied by Law.    Rot. Pari. cap. 6.

WHERE we, your Majefties moil humble and obedient fubjecls, have been thefe

many years paft grieved with a generation of vile and bafe conditioned peo-

ple, bred and maintained by (coynie and liveries) the auncient enemies to the prof-

peritie of this your Majefties realm, of which fort the lords and captains of this land

hath to raife and ftirre up fome to be maintained as outlaws to annoy each others rules,

and fo ferving the iniquitie of the time, hath not onely in attending thofe praclifcs,

imbafed their owne particular eftates, but alfo brought the whole publike wealth of

their fuppofed rules to ruine and utter decay ; for remedie whereof, your faid fubjedts

moft lowly and humbly befeech it may bee enacted, ordeyned and eftablifhed by your

mod excellent Majefty, with the affent of the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the

commons in this prefcnt Parliament affembled, and by the authoritie of the lame, that

from henceforth, five pcrfons of the beft and eldcft of everie ftirpe or nation oí the

Iriflirie, and in the countries that bee not as yet (hire grounds, and till they bee {hire

ground, (hall be bound to bring in to be juftified by law, all idle perfons of their

furname, which (hall bee hereafter charged with any offence, or elfe fatisfie of their

owne proper goods, the hurtes by them committed to the parties grieved, and alfo

yeeld to the Queen's Majeftie, her heires and fucceffours, fuch fines as by the lord de-

puty, governour or governours, and the councell of this realm for the time being,

(hall be affeffed for their offences.

Rep. lo. and

II C. I. 6.

33 H. 6. 3 Tr.

35 H. 6. i. Ir.

l :\ ■ perfons

(I and
every

flirpofthelrilh-
ry, and in coun-

tries not ye-, fliire

ground, hound

to bring into
be juftitied by
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furname charged

with offence, or

elfe  fatisfy for

the lair.e out of

their own goods»
and fined at dii-

cretioa.

CHAP.    V.

An Aäfor reviving the Statute againfi Gray Merchants ; the Statute

fior Servants Wages, and the Salute offcofailes.  Rot. Pad. cap. 7.

WHERE in the firft fefïïon of Parliament holden within this    ThefolW-

realm at Dublin, the Monday next after the feaft of the ¡5¿3fE3

holy trinity, the   xiiL  day  of June  in the  xxxiiii.  year of   the «continued.

raigne of the noble King Henry the eighth, father to our foveraign feff. i.agâinft

lady the Queen's Majeftie, before the right honourable Sir Anthony chant™""

Seintleger, knight, one of the gentlemen   of the faid  noble   king's    33H.8.9.

privy chamber, lord  deputy of Ireland, there was an act eftablilh- vams wages.

cd  and made  by authority of the faid   Parliament,   that no per- (cff3fr[^t h

fon   or perfons   to   the  intent   to   fell  the   fame   again,   ihould Je°fails.

buy,   or   caufe   to    be    bought   within    this    land  any  hydes

feiles, chequers, fleges, yarne, linncn cloth, wool or flockes, in any

other place or places, but onely in the open market or fayr, and  if

any perfon or perfons did otherwife, and were of the  fame duely

convia, that then every  perfon or perfons fo convicted, to be ad-

judged a foreftaller of the  market, with certain penalties  in the

fame act ; which act was to endure but to the laft day of the next

Parliament, then after to   be holden  within   this   land, in  which

Parliament there w^as one other act made and eftablifhed, intituled

An Aäforfervants wages, to endure to the next Parliament within

4 L 2 this
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.A.    D.    this land after to bee holden.    And   in the next ceflion of the fail!

I5^9'     Parliament holden before the  faid   lord deputy   at Lymerikc, the

fifteenth day of Februarie, in the laid three   and thirtieth year of

the raign of King Henry the eight, there was one other act  eftab-

. lifbed and made, intituled, An Aft for proceeding to judgment  not-

withfianding mifipleading, jeojliile, or certain other defaults ; which aft

was to continue to the laft  day of the Parliament, then next to be

holden  within- this realm ; for that the faid afts are meet   and   ex-

pedient to be continued, it is ordeyned, eftablifhe'd, and  enafted by

our foveraign lady the Queen's Majeftie, by the aflent of the lords

fpirituall and  temporall, and the commons  in   this prefent Parlia-

ment affembled, and by authoritie of the fame, that the faid  three

feverall afts, and every article, claufe, provilion,- thing  and things

in the fame fpecified  or conteyned, ihall be  recontinued, revived,

and from henceforth for ever, remaine as  lawes, within this realm

to  be obferved and  kept : any   caufe or  matter to the contrarie

notwithftanding.

«3fCï£5S5S3S5-£5S3S3S5S-SS>ï3S3S^ «*-•

The eleventh Tear of Elizabeth.     SelT. 2.

Stat' Ordination' ¿k AcV in Parliamento praedicV apud

Dublin, praed. die Lunae proxim. ante feftum fancti

Mathaei .A port. viz. viceíimo primo die Februar.

Anno undécimo Regni Reginas praedisfl. coram

Prefato deputato, fimiliter tento edit' in haec verba.

C H A P.   >L

An Aft authorifing Statutes, Ordinances, and Provifians to be made in

this prefent Parliament concerning the Government of the common

Weak, and the Augmentation of Her Majefties Revenues, notwith-

ftanding Ponynges Aft.    Rot. Pari. cap. 8.

11 £/,-. 8. -|"N their moft humble wife befeechen your moft excellent Ma-

X jeftie, the lords  fpiritall and temporall, and   all   other  your

Highnefle moft loving and obedient fubjefts, the commons in this

Recital of  your high court of Parliament   affembled : That where in a Par-

ió H. 7. 4.   ijament holden at Drogheda, the  Monday next after the feaft  of

. Saint Andrew the  apoftle, in the tenth year of your moft noble

grandfather King Henry the feventh, before Sir Edward Ponynges,

knight, then lord deputy of this realm, it was, amongft other things

en.ifted, and eftabliflied, " That no Parliament ihould be holden in

" this realm, but at fuch feafon as the King's lieutenant and councell

" here did certifie the King, under the great feal of this realm,   the

" caufes and confiderations, and  all fuch afts as them feemed,

" ihould
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" fhould paffe in the fame Parliament, and fuch caufes, and con-    A.    D.

" fiderations, and acts, affirmed by the King and his councell to be      lS^9-
" good and expedient for this realm, and his licence thereupon i^Jî^l^J

" as well  in affirmation of the faid caufes and acts as to fummon

" the faid Parliament, under his great feale of England had and

" obtained ; that done, a Parliament to be had and holden after the

" forme  and effect afore rehearfed : and if any Parliament bee

" holden in this realm contrarie to the forme and provifion a-

" forefaid,   it  bee  deemed  voyd   of  none   effect   in  the  law."

By occafion whereof no eftablifhments or provifions can be con-     inconveni-

cluded by the bodie of your Majefties Parliament being affembled, eace thereo
but fuch onely as have been before their affembly certified unto your

Highneffe, and affirmed by the fame ; and fo the moil grievous fores

of this your Highneffe common wealth, which are beft known to

fuch, as are and fhall be appointed to be of that high court, and.moft

felt by them, cannot be conveniently reformed, as having not been

before certified to your Highneffe : It may therefore pleafe your     ah fta-

Majeftie of your moil aboundant grace, and for the princely zeale *■?£? pf\.

that your Highneffe hath ever tenderly borne unto, this your poore ment, con-

realm, that it bee enacted, ordeyned, and eftablifhed by your moil cornrnon weal

excellent Majeftie with the affent of us the lords fpirituall and tem- of t,U8 rea,m'
J l or any part

porall and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by thereof.orre-

the authoritie of the fame, That all and every the acts, ftatutes, or- vices and a-

dinances, provifion, thing and things, of what nature, name, con- bufej,amend-
. . r , . ° lnS defaults,

dition, or qualifie the fame fhall be of, to be had, done, made, or- well ordering

deyned, and eftablifhed by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, eftabüftimcnt

that fhall concern the common weale of this realm, or of any pro- ofavilpolfcy,
J   r augmentation

vince, territory, country, fhire, member, or part thereof, or any ofthcQueen's

good orders for repreffion and reformation of enormities, vices, c^ncetóher

and abufes, that doe or may annoy this common weale, or any part of lands' *ft
,   ' . J   * certified un-

or member thereof, or your Highneffe fubjedts refiant therein, or der the great

the better correcting or amending of defaults that fhall bee fecn to lowedandrc-

the fayd court of Parliament meet to be reformed for the eafeof your 'un,ca tplr».
_ . -      r - land under

Highnefle fubjedts or the devile of whollome ordinances for the cor- great fea! of

redtion and well ordering of the life and manners of your Majefties proclahned^n

people  here,  or the eftablifhment of civil! policie, quiet, and order Dublin, Wa-
rt i il- r ". •   « 1 • e- terford,Cork,

amongit   your good   and loving  lubjects, or the augmentation of Limerick,

your Majefties revenues, or the affurance of your Majeftie, your ^q^'

heyres and fucceffours, to any lands, tenements, hereditaments, ca- ílinli 1,c ¡l>

fualties, commodities, or profits, which fhall bee certified unto vour notwithft'and-

Maieftie under  your treat feal of this your realm of Ireland, and ",?Io//-7-+-
J ' ° J 'or any act to

by your Highneffe allowed and coniented unto,  and after returned tlle contrary.

unto Ireland  under  the great  feal of England; and after openly

proclaymed in the cities 1 of Dublin, "Waterford, Cork

Lymerick, Drogheda, and Galway, (hall immediately after the faid

proclamations  in form aforefaid made  and pronounced, and not

Vol. I.       « 4 M before,
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A. D. before, bee good, effeftuall, and of full force and validitie to all

I5^9- purpofes, intents, and conftruftions ; the fayd aft made at Drog-

heda, or any other aft or afts, conftitution, ufe, law, prefcription,

or cuftome heretofore had, done, made, ufed, or continued within

this realme to the contrarie of this prefent ordinance or eftablilhment

in any wife notwithstanding.

The eleventh Tear of Elizabeth.   SelT. 3.

Stat', Ordination' & AcV Parliam' praed. apud Dublin
praed. vicefimo tertio die ejufdem menfis Februar.

Anno undécimo Regni praediétae dominas Reginas,

cora praefato deputato fimiliter tentó edita in hase

verba.

CHAP.    I.

An Aft fibr the Attainder of Shane Oncile, and the Extinguifhment of

the Name of Oneile, and the entitling of the ¡Queens Majcfiie, her

Hey res and Succeffours, to the country of Tyrone, and to other Coun-

tries and Territories in Ulfter.    Rot.  Par], cap. 9.

WH E N we confidcr, our molt intirely beloved and no leffe

dread Soveraign lady and princefle, the loving mind and

daily charges, which you inceffantly fpare not to imploy both for

the advancement of this your realme of Ireland, and the fuertie and

profite of us your faithfull and obedient fubjefts of the fame, wee

cannot nor ought, except we would be noted to the world for in-

grate and unnaturall people to your royall perfon, being our fupream

head and defendor, but ftudie, devife, and invent all the belt wayes

and means, we can poffible, both to increafe your kingly eftate over

us, and alfo help to uphold and maintaine with the rampier of our

carcaffes, and confumption of our goods : and as the glory of Kino-s

doe not onelie confift in high bloud or haute progenie, abundance

of private riches and fubftance, wherewith your Majeftie is on every

way plentifully adorned, but alfo the greateft magnificence of a

prince refteth in populous, rich, and well governed regions, wealthy

fubjefts, and beautifull cities and townes, of which themperiall

crowne of England have ben before this time conveniently furniihed

within this realm of Ireland, untill through the iniquitie of times

fuch, as yet remaine, were impaired, and the reft utterly loft ;

but now thanks be unto Almightie God, thone well amen-

ded, and the feates, fignes, plattes, and places of thother re-

.continued to the quiet poffeffion of your moil excellent Majefty,

5 afwell
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afwell by the death and finall deftruftion of that caitife and mi-

ferable reble Shane Oneile, as alfo by other godly and careful

trade of government, ufed by your Majefties deputie Sir Henry

Sidney, which rebell, to the perpetuall damage and infamy of his

name and linage, refufing the name of a fubjeft, and taking upon

him as it were the office of a prince, hath proudly, arrogantly, R*tIl:onof

and by high and perillous praftifes enterprifed great fturres, infur-

reftions, rebellions, and horrible treafons againft your royall Ma-

jeftie your crown and dignitie, imagining and compaffing thereby

to deprive your Highneffe, your heires and fucceffors, from the

reall and aftuall poffeflion of this your Majefties kingdom of Ire-

land, your true, juft, and auncient inheritance to you by fundrie

difcents, and authentike ftrong titles rightfully and lawfully de-

voluted, as to the very indubitate and lawful heire thereof by

pretext of keeping to him and his furname the dominion and te-

ritories of Ulfter, unjuftly claimed as their foile and ancient in-

heritance, being the fift and one of the largeft partes of this your

realm, and ftanding in the moft perilous place of the fame ; and

foralmuch, moft gracious foveraign lady, as for the manifold hey-

nous   offences  committed  by the  faid  traytour and   his confede- , ™? unjuft-
33 ly claimed

rats,  our  intent   and earneft   defire is to   intitle  your  Majeftie, Ulfter, the

your heires and fucceflburs, by Parliament, to the dominion and t'his realm,

territories of Ulfter, as a  foundation layd for your Hirrhnefle to ftancJl"s "'.

plant   and   difpofe   the   fame   for   increafing   of   your   revenue, lous place

ftrengthening  of us,   and confirmation of this your  realm, wee     shanc O-

think it  not   unneceffarie firft   to open unto your  Maicftie   and neils ,raiter-
1 J / ous attempt

your nobilitie of England, by this our humble fupplication ad- fet forth,

dreffed unto your moft princely eftate, the fall and trayterous

attempt of that archrebell and arrant traytor, as an introduftion

to fo great and good a purpofe, to the intent that like as wee

your people are repleniihed with incredible joy and gladnefs for

being delivered from the perill of fo great and cruell a tyrant,

fo your Majeftie would vouchfafe to expreffe your juft de-

ferved indignation by matter of record againft the bloud, pro-

geny and linage of fo vile, abhominable, and fedifious perfon.

And therefore to begin, it may pleafe your Majeftie to under-

stand, that after that your moft famous father, King Henry the Conn :

eighth,  hath  upon   the  humble   fubmiffion   of   the   late  Coun °cn!l}'fathcr
0 ot ùhane, up-

Oneyle,   father to  the faid traytour,  created the faid Coun earle on 1,!s fub-

of Tyrone, and his foone Matthew Oneyle, baron of Dungannan, al by K^S*

the remainder of the faid earldome, to the faid baron and his heires earl of Ty"

males of his bodie, lawfully begotten, the faid Shane Oneyle of pre-   n!s'fon Ma-

tenced malice, to prevent that English creation and order of fuccef- I^Dungan-
remain-

the
fion, did fallly and trytcroufly, in his faid father's life time, murder ¿on' I

the faid baron, being a faithfull fubjeft to the crown of England  earldom'to

and after the deceafe of his laid father, ufurped and tooke upon him hiL'-ÏÏfrf

the name of Oneyle, with the whole fuperiority, rule and govern- h{s^'-

4 M 2 anee Prevfnt «-bat
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A.   D.   anee of all the lords and captains of Ulfter, according to the Irifh

1509.     cufióme, in fcorne of that Englifh creation, and fo proceeded on

/jj^l^, with tyrannie, oppreffion and dilbbedience, untill he openly and pub-

lh caá- lickly, in the beginning of your Majefties raigne, levied fharpe and

ceffion.mur- cruell warre againft your Majeftie, depopulating, killing, robbing and

dered the laid fpoyling of us, your faithfull and obedient fubjedts, within this your
and after    realm of Ireland ; lice entered lîrll into Oreyles countrie, and took hof-

deceafe u-     tages of him to be his man, and at his commaundement, and after that

furped the     made a roode in Tirconile, and there by treachery and falfliood took
name otU- ' * *

nul, with the Odouill, a faithfull fubjedt to your Majeftie, his wife, and his foone

UHter, àc- and heire prifoners, and fo cruely handled the faid Odonil, that

cording to through dureife of imprifonment, hee was compelled to yeeld up in-

in the be- to his hands, his holdes and cartels, his plate and all his lubllance,

Queen's and then putting him at libertie, deteyned ftill the fonne in capti-

retgn levied    v-lt;e   ailcj  the wife  he kept  in carnal! knowledge : Thus having
war on her > L ° o

fubjects, en- Odonils countrey and people at commaundement, hee began to for-

Reyle'scoun- tifie a flrong ifland in Tyrone, which for the ftrcngth and force of

try, and took t]lc „jj^g   ]lcc cauicJ to bee called in defpite  I'ooghnegall, which is
huilages fi 0111 r        » i o        o     j

him, as much to fay as, the hate of Englishmen.    And further for mani-

"O'Uonnel, '   feftation of this rancour and canered heart to that nation, hee cruel-

aï'l P°ffeffio11 ly hanged one of his country by the feet, onely upon bare fufpicion

try, fortified   that he fhould be a fpie for Englifh men, another he hanged becaufe

filaudm Ty-  nc was found with Englifh biiket about him, the third being one of

rf1'.e'     ,.     the captaines of your Majefties galloglaffes, named Fardorogh Mac
iiis cruelties. * ' . .

Donill, falling infortunately into his bands, hee fo cruflicd by tor-

ture and dureffe of binding, that he brack his backe bone, and fo

ended his life miferably. And albeit that thefe and other the ac-

tions and doing of the laid Shane Oneyle, hath been fithence that

time, fo manifeft, rebellious, and trayterous againft yrour moil excel-

lent Majeftie, your eftate, crown and dignitie, as each member of

this commonwealth and kingdome hath well felt the fame, by his

arrogant, undutifull and trayterous attempts, untill the arrival] of Sir

Proclaman- Henry  Sidney, your Majefties deputie  of this realm ; yet for the

' '"', H:   more evident declaration of your Majefties clemencie, and of his un-
Sidney, loid • ' . .      .

deputy. naturall, ingrate and deteftable confpiracies and treafon, the laid lord

deputy, with the advife of the councell beere, hath thought good to

publiih and denounce by proclamation, what hope your Highneffe

had of his dntifullneffe and conformity, and how worthily his deierts

Shane's diffi- j   tj^ heaped upon him your Highneffe utter indignation, correction
mutation and r ..." , .

hyprocify, and incurable difpleafure, and namely, fithence the faid lord deputie

don uponPlr" accepted the deputation and government of this kingdome, before

promifc of     which time his diffimulation and hypocrifie was fuch, as in humble
obedience. - ■

and repentant manner, he promifed his loyaltic and faithfull obedi-

ence with fuch fubjedtion heereafter, as he obteined at your Majef-

,.      ..    ties hands, not onely peace, but pardon to his offences againft your

ons by the    Highneffe and your crowne, and after that exhibiting certaine pe-
dcan of Ar- .  .

ruat-h graut- tllions
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titions in England by the dean of Armagh, the fame deane was re-   A.    D.

turned with letters from your Majeftie to the faid lord deputie, where-      l5^>9-

in the moft part of his demaunds were yeelded unto conditionally,  J^£^

that it mighte appeare to the world, that he ment faithfully, cfieftu- ed upon con-

illy and truely to obferve and performe his humble and loyal] pro- ¡^ h:'s

mife, which being diffimuled till the firftof May, which was in the mS~.- , .,
' ° ' „ lit 01 Miy

year of our God a thoufand five hundred threefcore  and iixe,   at 1566craved a

which time he craved  a  meeting and   conference in the confines Se'deputy,

befides Dondalke. the faid lord deputie and councell both for  his andrefbiedto
1 repair to nim.

benefite and the quiete eftate of this countrey repayred thether, and

there continued the fpace of five dayes, where in all that fpace he

could not be perfwaded or  allured by his friends either to repaire

to the faid lord deputie according to his bounden dutie, or to meete

in convenient place, where by fpeech and conference his loyaltie and

good meaning (if there had been any) might have been witneffed

and difliphered by the faid lord deputy and councell, and by them

for his benefite pronounced to your Highnefle : at his returne from

thence the malice of his traytors heart waxing as it were to a ripe-     Defaced

neffe, andnot any longer able to bee conteyned, repreffed, or hidden ** cnurc1'(,f

in it felfe, he hath not onely ruined, broken down, and defaced the     raifed forts

metropolitane  church  of Armagh in the   countie of Ulfter moft ' ' ¡mP,if'>ned

unnaturally, irreligioufly, and contemptuously, but alfo  hath rail- tn£.Queen's

cd divers holds, fortes, houfes, and cartels within the fame countie,

deteyning and imprifoning vour Majefties good  and ■obedient fub-

jectes without any caufe of offence offered, and befides invaded the     invaded

countrey of Fermanagh, and from thence expelled Mac Gwire, your and expelled

Majefties good and faithfull fubjeft, exempted  from  all   rule and -Vic-Gu're-

authoritie of Oneyl, and his aunceftors, as may appeare by fufficient

teftimonie.    And when after thefe tyrannous, felonious, and tray-     Required a

terous  attempts he  urged again   a  Parliament   and   meeting the fee"nd "ffi~

five and twentieth of July in the yeare aforefaid, profeffing by the fing humility,

humilitie of his letters as though he had  been glad of peace and «arhke man-

tranquilitie, forafmuch as the lord deputie and councell were trulv ner'an<! as-li"
.,",'<-. icfuled.

advertifed, that he repaired to the  confines  in   warrelike  manner

with all the force and power he was able to make, it was thought

meet, that a convenient force to refill his invafions fliould at that

day bee affembled at Dondalke aforefaid : and albeit that by the

fpace of two dales the faid lord deputie remained in the frontiers of    After the

Ulfter, readie to heare any requeft that he fhould humbly have of- dcP»ty ait-
P        , . 1 r   r   1 • , . banded his

iered, yet bee not onely refilled to repaire unto  him, or to fend forées, en-

any man inftrufted in his griefes, but caufed his people to begin ^{f ^ted

warre  and fkirmiih  contrary to his oath and dutie of a fubjeft • the c0unt<7»

and after fuch time as the faid lord deputie had difperfed his force fiegedDon-

for the commoditie and eafe of the people, the fame Oneyle hath relldf d'w'h

with banners difplayed, as an open enemie, traytor, and rebell en- lols-

tercd into the Englifh pale, and with fire and fword wafted part of

Vol. I. 4 N the
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A.    D     the country, and flew of your Majefties fubjedtes ; and laflly hath be-

I5^9-     fieged Dondalke, where the pride and treafon of his arrogant rebel-

^fP^J*   lions minde was juftly fcourged by God, and the vahante defence of

the foldiers and inhabitants, where he loil no fmall number, with

praftifcd to their captaines, enfignes, and leaders.   And for a further declaration

(Van8 êrs       °*" tne malice of this traytor it is evident, that hee hath  practiced

with foraine princes to bring into this realm a power of ftrangers

to the difherifon of your Majeftie, and the utter ruine and fpoylc of

this your Highneffe  countrey and people ; as moil manifeftly ap-

peareth  by  his owne letters addreffed  as well   to   Princes as to

fundre other forraigne potentates, politikely intercepted by the faid

lord deputie,  fliewed unto us, and after, as wee are  informed, to

He and ,   your  moll excellent   Majeftie : for all which caufes the  laid   lord

rates^'exce^pt deputie and councel did pronounce him a rebell, and moil unnaturall,

fuch as fub-   vile, and corrupt traytour to your Highneffe,your crown and dignitie,

claimed trai-   to bee profecuted as the lothfomnes of his treafon and rebellion de-

deputy,' C     ferved at your Majefties hands, with all his confederates,  maintay-

ners, and partakers, except fuch as before a certaine day then limited

fhould perfonally come and fubmit themfelves to the faid lord depu-

tie to receive your Majefties pardon, with fuch conditions for the

affurance of their fidelities hereafter as to him fhould feeme  good.

brought the And the faid traytour, having by this effrenable meanes growen to

intofubjec-    great power and force, did bring the whole north of Ireland in fub-

t.on, jedtion to him and under his rule, wherein   he  had a fcope of a

hundred  and twentie miles  long, and a hundred and odde   miles

broade, to runne and rome himfelfe ; and then begänne to put in a

lœprïilict! foote in  Connaght, and to  procure friendfhip in   the province of
in Lonnaiignt °     ' r r *

and Muniler. Mounftcr, by his fecret letters and meffengers lent to the greatell

potentate there, exciting him to rayfe warre and  rebellion in that

end of the realm, to the intent that your Majefties army here might

not wholy attend to his refiftance in the fharpe and daily inventions

by him attempted to burn, kill, fpoyle, and deftroy us, your Majef-

ties faithfull fubjedts  within the  Englifh  pale of this your realm :

and although he was denied of that requeft, yet that  intreatie to-

gether with the greatneffe of the intreator did incourage many lewd

perfons in thofe parts to live in great diforder, and apt to runne to

armour by his profperity.    Thus this pernicious rebell, in whom the

wicked of this realm had  repoled their whole truft of libertie,   to

rove and live at randan, continued in his pride and tyrannical! ruf-

fling, untill by the diligent miniftry, actuall warre, and the politique

perfecutions of your Majefties painefull, prudent, and well difpofed

Commen-   deputie, Sir Henry Sidney, knight of your honourable order, a man

H. Sidney,     moil fit for the refervation of this your realm, and of us your

Sha*e°was     faithfull fubjedts, in that refpect fo truly beloved as hee, hath not

determined     lacke of our hearts and willing mindes both to ferve and contribute
to come dif-     _   ■ et'

guifcd, for the advancement of this commonwealth, whereon we fee  and

3 feele
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feele his eie  continually fixed,   who,  lofing no time nor flugging   A.   D.

one  hour, hath fo aftually followed the warre, that from firft to     l5^9-

laft there were of the faid traytors men flaine and drowned to the ¡fi ,ap" l'

number of three thoufand five   hundred  perfons or thereabouts, 2 June, 1567,

himfelfe difcomfited and put to fundry flights, his wings daily pulled ¡JJout y,

awaye, his paffages ftopt, and his places of his refuge by good forefight neck-._anJ

fo anticipated, as  he was driven to fuch ftraightneffe and extreem

exigent, that the  fécond day of June a thoufand five hundred

threefcore and leven feeling himfelfe all weakened, and beholding

his declination and  fall neer at hand, avowed and fully determin-

ed to come  in difguifed manner, for fear of intercepting, with a

collar about his neck, to the preience of the faid lord deputie, and   kmrels-r»sss-

to fubmit himfelfe as a moft wretched man, hoping by that order eci h>"1,is "5"
cretary, who

of humilitie to have foundc fome mercie and grace at your Majefties perfwaded

hands, until he was ftaied againft his will by fuch as pretended to J3,*5!e

bee his truftieft friends, and in efpecial by the periwafion of a bar- s<x,u t,ie,n
1 ' * encamped it

barous   clerk,    named Neyll Mac Kever, whom bee had in moft cUneboy,

reputation, and ufed for his  fecretory, by whofe councell the faid

rebell was drawen firft to try and treate the friendship of the Scotts,

in joyning with them for the maintayning of that his traiterous re-

bellion ; which if he might not obtain, then agreed, that his firft de-

termination was the likelicft way to  fave  his life with the loife of

his lande and reputation, and thereupon took his journey towards

the Scotts, who  were incamped  in   Claneboy to the number of

fixe   hundred   under the leading of Alexander Oge,   brother to

James Mac Conell, and one Mac Gilly Affpuke his nephew, fonne

to Agnes Jlye, brother alfo to the faid James, which was flaine in   by whom he

the  late overthrow given   by the faid Shane Oneyle to the Scottes, "(•„dd"l),nipon

and fo   entered the tent of the  faid Alexander, accompanied with quarrel.

Odonilles   wife, whome hee kept ;   Swarlye Boye brother   to the

faid Alexander, the faid fecretorie, and the number of fiftie horfmen,

where after a few diffembled gratulatorie words ufed betwixt them,

they fell to quaffing and drinking of wine; This Agnes Jlye's fonne,

all inflamed with malice and delire of revenge for the death of his

father and uncle, began to minuter quarrelling talk to Oneyle, who

took the fame verie hot, and after fome reprochfull words paft be-

twixt them the faid Gillaflpuke demaunded of the fecretorie, whe-

ther hee had bruted abroad, that the ladie his aunt, wife unto James

Mac Conill,   did offer to come  out of Scotland into  Ireland to

marrie with Oneile, the fecretorie affirmed himfelfe to bee the au-

thor of that report, and faid withall, that if his aunt were Queen

of Scotland, ihee might bee well contented to match herfelfe with

Oneyle, the other with that gave him the lye, and faid, that the la-

die, his aunt, was a woman of that honeftie and reputation, as would

not take him, that was  the betrayer and murderer of her worthy

hufband.    Oneyle, giving eare to the talke, began to maintayne his

4 N 2 fecretories
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A.    D.    fecretories quarrell, and thereupon Gillafpuke   withdrew  himfelfe

^Sty.     otit of the tent, and came abroad amongft kis men, who forthwith

L    Pl,J   railed a fray, and fell to the killing of Oneiles unen ; and the Scotts,

as people thirftie of -Oneiles blond, for requiring the flanghter of

their mailer and hinefolke, affembled together in a throng andthruft

into the tent, where the laid Oneile was, and there with their flangh-

ter f'words hewed him to pieces, flew his fecretorie and  all thofe

that were with  him, except   a verie few which  efcaped   by their

horfes.    Alexander Oge, after this bouchery handling of this cruell

tyrant, cauled his mangled carcaffe to be caried  to an old ruinous

church neer unto the camp, where  for  lack of a better fhroud he

was wrapt in a kerns old  lhirt, and there miierably interred ; a fit

end for fuch a beginning, and a funeral!  pompe convenient for fo

great a defacer of God's Temples, anda wrthftander «of his princes

Hishead    Iawee and regall authoritie.    And after being foure dayes in earth,

the deputy 21 was taken  up  by William Piers, and his head   fundred  from his

¡nd'pLced'oB ̂odie vvas  brought unto  the  faid  lord  deputie  to   Drogheda  the

the caftleuf   0ne and twentieth day of June a thoufand live hundred three fcore
Dublin. ' ...

and feven, and from thence carried unto the citie of Dublin,

where it was bodied with a flake, and ftandcth on the top of

your Majefties caftle of Dublin. Thus in fhort fpace beyond the

expectation of man, was this uanaturall, odious, and arrant re-

bel!, naming himfelfe fometime King of Ulfter, and King of all

the Ii'iihry of this realm, and fometime their patron, protector

and defendor, by the mightie hand of God brought to confufion,

and delivered into the hands of his compctitores for the lands and

poffeffions of your Majeftie, .and of your true and faithfull fub-

jedts of this realm. And now moil deere foveraign Ladie, leaf!

that any man, which lift not to feek and learn the truth, might be

ledd eyther of his owne fantafticall imagination or by the finifter

fuggeftion of others to think, that the ftrene or lync of the Oneiles

lhould or ought by prioritie of title to hold or poffefie anie part

of the dominion or territories of Ulfter before your Majefty, your

lièvres and fucceffours, we your Grace's faid faithfull and obedient

fubjedts, for avoyding of all fuch fcruple, doubt, and erroneous con-

ceit, doe entend here (pardon firft craved of your Majeftie for our

tedious boldneffe) to dilclofe unto your Highneffe your auncient

and fundry ftroeg authentique tytles conveyed farre beyond the fayd

TheQaew's u-nage of the Oneiles and all other of the Irifhrie, to the dignitic.
lèverai aim-     »      o ^ »07.

rut titles, far (late, title, and poffeffion of this your grace's realm of Ireland. And

Oneilsandal] therefore it may like your moft excellent Majeftie to bee advertifed,

other of the   tnat tjie aUDcient Chronicles of this realm, written both in the La-
Iriinry.

tine, Englifh, and Irilh tongues, alledge fundry auncient titles for

the Kings  of   England to this land  of Ireland.    And firft, that

at the beginning, afore  the comining of Irifhmen   into   the fayd

Firil tide,  land, they  were  dwelling in  a province of Spain,  called Bifcan,

whereof
1
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whereof Bayon was a member, and the chief citie.    And that at the    A.    D.

faid Irishmen's comming into Ireland, one King Gurmonde, fonne to      *569-

the noble King Belan King of Great Britaine, which now is called   v_^)Xli

England, was lord of Bayon, as many of his fucceflburs were to the

time of King Henry the fécond, firft conquerour of this realm, and

therefore the Irishmen fhould be the King of England his people,

and Ireland his land.    Another title is, that at the fame time that     Second.

Iriíhmen came out of Bifcay as exiled perfons in fixtie (hips, they

met with the fame King Gurmond upon the fea, at the yles of

Orcades, then coming from Denmark with great viftory, their cap-

taines called Hiberus and Hermon, went to this King, and  him

told the caufe of their comming out of Bifcay,   and him prayed

with  great inftance, that  he would graunt unto  them, that they

might inhabite fome land in the Weft.    The King at the laft, by

advife of his counfel, granted  them   Ireland to  inhabit, and af-

iigned unto them guides for the fea to bring them  thither : and

therefore they should and ought to bee the King of England's men.

Another title is, as the clerke Geraldus Cambrenfis, writeth at large

the hiftorie of the conqueft of Ireland, by King Henry the fécond,

your famous progenitor, how Dermot Mac Morch prince of Lein-     Third.

fter, which is the firft part of Ireland, being a tyraunt or tyraunts Ge^'|'^7 br

baniihed, went over the fea into Normandie, in the parts of France, Cambrenfi»,

to the faid King Henry, and him befely befought offuccour, which

hee obtayned, and thereupon became liegeman  to the faid  King

Henry, through which he brought power of Englishmen into the

land, and maried his daughter  named   Eve, at Waterford, to  Sir

Richard Fitz Gilbert,   earl of Stranguile in Wales, and  to   him

graunted the reverfion of Leinfter, with the faid Eve his daughter.

And after that the faid earl granted to the  faid King Henry, the

citie  of Dublin, with certaine cantredes of lands next to Dublin,

and all the haven-townes of Leinfter, to  have the reft to him in

quiet, with his Grace's favour.    Another title is, that in the year of    Fourth, th«

our Lord God, one thoufand one hundred fixtie two, the aforefaid '¿"dins <>f K.
n. z.to whom

King Henry landed at the citie of Waterford, within the realm of all the Kings

Ireland, and there came to himDermet King of Corke, which is of |untarily be-

the nation of the Mac Carties, and of his own proper will became caaí luljie¿t-

liege tributorie, for him and his kingdom, and upon that  made

his oath, and gave his hoftages to the King.    Then the King rode to

Caihell, and there came to him Donalde King of Limericke, which

is of the nation of the O Brenes, and became his liege, as the other

did.    Then came to him Donalde King of Offorie, Mac Shaghlin

King of Ophaly, and all the princes of the South of Ireland, and

became his liege  men  as aforefaid.    Then   went the   faid King

Henry  to  Dublin, and  there came to Him   O Kirnill  King of

Uriell, O   Rowcke  King of Meth,   and  Rothorick King   of all

Jriíhmen of the land, and   of Connaght, with all the princes, and
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men of value of the land, and became liege fubjedts, and tributaries,

by groat oathes, for them, their.Kingdomes and lordlhijipes, to the

faid King Henry, and that of their owne good wills, as it fhould

feem, for that the chronicles make no mention of any warre or

chivahie done by the faid King, all that.time that he was in Ire-

land. And in the year of our Lord God, a thoufand, a hundred,

//. 2. gave   fourfcore and five, he gave the land  of Ireland  to  his youngeft
Ireland to liis   r T   .       • . .... ír-ivi •-

f.... j„hn,»ho fonne John by name, about which time the faid John came in-per-

came a„d held fon into Ireland, and held the fame land.    Another title is, that
the fame in

peifon. all the clergie of this realm affembled at Armagh at the time of the

of the dergy   conqueft, upon the coming over of Englifhmen our forefathers,

Armagh1 *    anc* tncTe **  was decreed and deemed by them, that through   the

finneofthe people of-the land, by the fentence of God, the mif-

Sixth, K. R. ch¡efe of the conqueft them befell.    Another :-title is, that at the firft
2. came to l

Ireland. comming and being of King Richard the fécond, in Ireland, at the

fubmifficmtf citie of Dublin, and other places of the land, there came unto him,

chLfs"1 with their own good wills, O Ncyl, captain of the Irifhmen of Ul-

fter, O Breene of Thomond, O Connor of Connaght, Arther Mac

Morchie, captaine  of Irifhmen  in Leinfter, and all  Captaines of

Irifhmen of Ireland, and became Liege men to the faid King Ri-

. chard, andto him did homage and fealty, and for the more greater

furetie bound themfelves in great fumines of money, by divers in-

ftruments, in cafe they  did not truely keepe and hold theire alle-

giance in the forme aforefaid, and therefore fayeth this clerk, that

from the  beginning of his time, which was about three hundred,

and fourfcore years pail, good is the King of England's title and

right to .the land and lordlhip  of Ireland, and wiiheth   him for

Robert Fiti lhame to hold the fame as a thing of great price in difpite of them

firft who open- tliat would fay the contrarie.    This Author, in a fhort collection of

l«2Sry t0 tnxs hls ^ifto"e &*&* that one Robert Fitz Stephen was the firft

man that opened the way of Jreland to the earl Stranguyle, the earl

to King Henry, the King to  his  fon John, and that greatly hee

;is to bee praifed, that firft fo boldely began ; and greater worthy of

prayfe, that after the  beginning, fo   nobely came to execute the

thing fo well begun ; but moil of all  he is to be praifed that fhall

end the fame ; which prayfe by God's divine prefcience, is light on

your Majeftie, in whofe happie dayes this four hunched and foure

years began conqueft is now ended and brought to an honourable

paffe, without any great effufion of bloud, but by a godly conqueft,

in winning of the people and the land, who now being over layed by

the mightineffe of your power, and perfwaded by the juft and gra-

.cious dealing of your deputie here, are fatigated with -warre, and

begin to cry, firft for your mercy, and next for your juftice, to re*

ThcQueen's maine as a continual ftickler among them, to right and end their

bonted with   caufes for ever.    Now leaving thefe hiftoricall titles, which be wit-

recent ma"cr neß-e Qe tjme ant| the meane whereby man is brought to the know-
orrecord, and • j o

particularly    ledge of antiquities, as a firme foundation layed for your Majefties

good
J
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good and found right to this realm ; we will corroborate the fame    A.    D.

with recent matter of record, verifying your Majeftie's title in gene-     I5^9*

raltie to the whole realm  of Ireland, and  in  particularitie   to the   ^¿J^/j

dominion and territories of Ulfter.    And therefore it is to be under-

stood, that King Henry the  fécond, the firft  conquerour of this

realme, fent one John de Corfie, being a valiant knight, and a borne     John De

fubjeft to the crowne of England, into Ulfter with  a  power of fff^™]Uf

men,  who firft  won the  citie  of  Downe, and   after  that con- quered and

quered  all    Ulfter,   and    brought  the  people   of   the  fame   in by gift of the

due  fubjeftion to  the  crowne of England,  and  for his   paine-      s"

full   fervice and worthy deedes, did hold and poffeffe the   fayd

countrey of Ulfter quietly of the King of England's gift, of whofe

companions in armes, there remaineth  at   this day  in Ulfter, as a

teftimonie of that conqueft, certaine  ftirpes of English bloud, as     stiraei of

the Savages, Yordans, Fitz Simons, Chamberlins, Bcnfons, Ruffels, English blood
6     ' . ' (till remaining

Audeleyes,  Whytes, and   many others, as  propnetories   of large there,

portions  of land,  hardly and valiantly hitherto kept by them, al-

though with great peril and povertie : which John de Corfie died

without iffue, after whofe death the fame countries was given to     Tr     ..
0 Upon hi»

Hugh de Lacy, and to his heires, who died, having iffue a daugh- deathwithout

ter, which   daughter was   married to one   Redmonde  de Burgo, country given

which Burgo, after three or foure difcentes, had  iffue a daughter, lj° Hut-'h,de

was efpoufed to  Leonell duke of Clarence, third begotten  fon  of left a daugh-

your moft famous progenitor King  Edward  the   third, who  like- Redmond de°

wife quietly held the fame  countrey of Ulfter during his life, in Bnu.s%
1 3 » . I neljiieen a

right of his laid wife, and died, having iffue Phillippe his onely title touiller,

daughter, which was maried to Edmonde Mortimer, earle of March, cent.

who long and honourably enjoyed the fame country ; which Ed-

mond Mortimer had iffue Roger Mortimer, earl of March, which

had iffue Edmond Mortimer, Anne and Ellynor, which Edmond

and Ellynsr died without iffue. And the faid Anne was married

to Richard earl of Cambridge, fonne unto Edmond of Langley, duke

-of York, the fift begotten fonne of the faid King Edward the

third..; which Richard had iffue the famous prince Richard Plan-

tagenet, duke of York, which had iffue that noble prince King

Edward the fourth, father to the vertuous Queen Elizabeth, your

Majefties graundmother, united in matrimony to the high and fage

Prince King Henry the feventh, your Majeftie's good and gracious

grandfather :   during  all   which  time the  O Neyles were of no     ~,   _   .,
b . IhcOneili

eftimation, nor dürft bear up head in Ulfter, but lived as vaffalls livedaivaflala

and obedient people to the crowne of England, untill civill warres t" the eró««",,,

began in the realm of England, betwixt King Richard the fécond, t»D the sñVíl
t- pe-* WarS '"        ?~

and Henry of Lancafter, fonne to John of Gaunt, by which dif- land of York

cord, the foundation of this common-wealth began to ihake ; for "r,

that, that thofe perfonages of honour and reputation here with-

drew themfelves into England, to be occupyed as they were affèfted

in that  faftious time ; upon whofe departure the O Neyles, and

4 O 2 other
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other Irifhrie heere, fought and took opportunitie to withdraw from
their dutie of allégeance, and fo to doe all that which appertained

to rebellious and undutifull fubjedts to doe, and fo difcontinucd

uncontrolled, untill the foure and thirtieth year of the raign of

your moil famous and victorious father King Henry the eight, at
which time O Neyle, O Breene, Mac William Bourk, and others
the greateft and chiefeft captaines of the Irilhrie of this realm,
repaired into England to his Majeftie's royal prefence, and there

with all humilitie, free confent, and good will, fubmitted them-

felves unto his Grace, refigning and furrendring up unto his High-

neffe hands their captainfhips, ftiles, titles, dignities, fuperiorities,

countries, and lands, to be ordered and difpofed at his Grace's

pleafure ; who, like a mercifull and a bounteous Prince, accepting

the fame, returned them home againe, with Englifh names of

honour, great gifts and poffeffions, to bee holden in fucceffion, by

Englifh tenure, of his Majeftie, his heires and fucceffours for ever.

And farther, in a Parliament holden at Dublin within this realm,

the eight and twentieth year of the raigne of your faid moll famous

Father, it was enacted by an act, intituled, The Aä of abfinde ;

" That forafmuch as it was notorious and manifeft, that this land

of Ireland, being heretofore inhabited and in due obedience to the

laid King's moll noble progenitors, who in thofe dayes, in the

right of the crowne of England, had great poffeffions, rents and

profites within the fame land, hath principally growen into ruine,

rebellion, and decay, by occalion that great dominions, lands, and

poffeffions within the fame land, alwell by the King's graunts, as

by courfe of inheritance, defcended to noblemen of the realm of

Enland, and efpecially the lands and dominions of the earledomes

in Ulfter and Leinfter ; the conqueft and winning whereof, in the

beginning, not onely eoft the King's faid noble progenitors, and

their faithfull fubjedts of this realm, charges ineftimable, but alfo

thofe to whom the faid lands was given then, and many years after

abiding within the faid land, nobly and valiantly defended the fame

againft all the King's enemies, and alfo kept the fame in fucli tran-

quilitie and good .order, as the King of England had due obedience

of the inhabitance there, the laws obeyed, and of the revenues and

regalitie were duely anfwered ; and after the gift or difcent of the

laid lands, poffeffions, and dominions to the perfons aforefaid, they

and their heires abfented themfelves out of the faid land of Ire-

land, deniorning within the realm of England, not pondering ne

regarding the prefervation thereof; the townes, caftels, and garri-

fons appertaining unto them, fell in ruin and decay, and the En-

glilh inhabitants .therein, in default of defence and juftice, and by

compulfion of thofe of the Irifh, were exiled, whereby the King's

faid progenitors loft afwell their faid dominion and fubjedtion there,

as alfo all their revenues and profites, and their faid enimies, by

r.eadopting or retayning the faid lands, dominions, and poffeffions,

were
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were elevated into great pride, power and ftrength, for fuppreffing    A.    D.

of the refidue of the King's fubjefts of this land, which they daily,     I5^9-

ever    fince,   have    attempted, whereby  they from time   to  time  ¿J^v-J[j

ufurped and encroached upon the King's dominion, which hath been

the principall caufe of the miferable eftate, wherein the land was

at that prefent time :" and thefe lands and dominions, by negligence

and default of the very inheritors, after this manner loft, may bee

good example to your Majeftie, intending by the   grace  of God,

the reformation of the faid land, to forefee and prevent that the like

ihall not enfue hereafter.    Therefore the three eftates of this realm,     Earldomof

aflembled  in that   prefent  Parliament, did enaft, condifcend, and y"te„randn
1 . . i-euitter velt-

agree, " That your Majefties faid moft famous Father fhould have, ed in H.8.

hold, poffeffe, and enjoy, to him, his heires and   fucceffours, for

ever, as in  the right  of the crown  of England, afwell the   faid

earldomes of Ulfter and Leinfter, as alfo  all other honours, man-

nours, lordlhips, caftles, feignories, and other hereditaments what-

foever, to the faid  perfons in any wife belonging or appertayning,

within this  your Majefties realm of Ireland." And  likewife  in a

Parliament holden at the faid citie   of Dublin within this   land, in

the   three   and    thirtieth   year   of the   raign of your faid    moft

viftorious Father, it was enafted   then  by   authoritie  of the   faid 33 H. 8.1.

Parliament, " That your Majefties faid moft famous Father fhould Ireland,

bee  King of Ireland, and that his Highneffe, his heires and fuccef-

fours, as Kings of the fame realm, fhould have all  kingly  eftate,

preheminence, dignitie and fuperioritie over this land, and the peo-

ple of the fame ;" all which recent and ftrong title confidered, to-

gether with this your Majefties late honourable eviftion of the faid

dominion  of Ulfter from the   ufurpation    of   the trayterous  in-

truder Shane O Neyle, maketh to manifest proof to the  world, of

your cleere, found and unfpotted titles, both to the whole body of

this realm, and in particularitie to that part and member of Ulfter,

out of which hath like to have growen the infeftion and fubverfion

of this your whole realm.    And albeit, moft gracious foveraign

Lady, that this your prefent   conqueft   atchieved, is the   confum-

mation of foure hundred foure yeares travaile in this realm, yet is

there of late, to  the great  glorie of God, your immortall fame,

and good  encouragement, a greater conqueft then this wrought in

this your land of Ireland, which is, the abolishing and  extirpation     Advantages

ofthat horrible and moft  deteftable coyne and  liverie, which was th^'èxternu-

thevery nurfe and teat that gave fuck and nutriment  to all difobe- "«îngCojne
j. . . . .....        p   , ■ r        al'd kiveij.

diences,, enormities, vices, and iniquities ol this realm, over foule

and filthie here to be expreffed, and fuch as did juftly provoke

the wrath and vengeance of Almighty God upon the people of this

land, and to be feared, hath bred fome perill of God's difpleafure

to your moft noble progenitors, the Princes of England, for fo long

fuffering of the fame. By the extirmination whereof, there is in

Vol. I. 4P fo
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A.    D.    fo fhort a time,   fuch an alteration  of this eftate happened, that

1569.     where before there was every where but howling, crying,  curfing,

CÜifJX'y  penury and famine, now is there inftead thereof mirth, joy, jolitie,

and bleffing of your Majeftie, with  fuch plentifulneffe  of graine
and vidtualls among the people of this realm, as the  like hath not

been feen nor heard of within the memorie of man ; all parts of

the fame realm lb quieted, the people as it  were of themfelves fo

inclined to juftice, as wee dare fay, your Majefties commiffioners,

juflices, and commaundements   may have, at  this   day, free con-

courfe throughout this your whole realm of Ireland.    This is the

handy worke of God,  extending his great   mercy and compaffion

tipon your poore and long afflicted people of this land.    This is the

favour which your   Majaftie have found in the fight  of God, to

augment, ftrenghten, and honour your imperiall crown of England,

by the thorough reformation of this your   realm of Ireland  now

prefent at hand, if it pleafe your  highneffe to  accept the fame.

This is the diligent and painful] induftry of your good fervant, Sir

Henry Sydney, whole part wee may not leave unreported, without

breach of conference ; who, laying God for his  foundation, hath

proceeded by the direct line of juftice, according your Highneffe in-

ftrudtion, without corruption or refpedt of perfons, to  bring thefe

great things to paffe. And upon the humble knees of our hearts, doe

render endleffe thankes  to the omnipotent God, which  hath thus

bleffed this worke in the hands of your  Majeftie, and  your  faid

faithfull fervant, and doe moil  lowly   and   humbly  befeech  your

moil excellent Majeftie, that like as to your great charges, and ours

partly, according to our moil bounden duty, all impediments to the

reformation of this your realm, is now taken away.    So it would

pleafe your Highneffe to take fuch fail hold thereof, as wee may bee

from henceforth conferved and kept in order by due adminiftration

of juftice, which  is the onely way, warranted  by God, to make

Princes raigne profperouily, and their fubjedts to live  in due obe-

dience, wealth, and tranquilitie, whatfoever the thoughts or devifes

of men are to the contrarie.    And although (moil gracious  fove-

ra'tgn Ladie) that the fayd traytor   be dead   and  mifchieved, yet

by the law of the land  not punifhed, and therefore to  put fuch

traytours  in feare in  time comming ; We  the commons of this

your realm, moft humbly pray your moil excellent Majeftie, that it

may  be enacted, and be it enacted by your highneffe, with the

affent of the lords fpirituall and  temporall, and the commons  in

this  prefent  Parliament affembled, and by the authoritie of the

Enaaing    fame, That the faid Shane O "Neyle fhall be of thefe treafons  at-

shí.e Oneil   tainted, and that   he  fhall  forfit unto your Majeftie  his  goods,

attainted.       fonds, and tenements, rents and poffeffions, and his blood   corrupt

and difabled for ever, and that he fhould be reputed, had, named,

and declared a fa)fe traytor to your Majeftie, your crowne and dig-

5 nitie,
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nitie, and that all his tyrannie, afts, feates, and falle opinions,

ihall be avoided, abated, adnulled, dcftroyed, and put out of re-

membrance for ever, as a thing purpofed againft God and con-

feience, and againft your royall eftate and preheminence.

II. And forafmuch as the name of O Neyle, in the judgments

of the uncivill people of this realm, doth carrie in it felfe fo great

a foveraigntie, as they fuppofe that all the lords and people of Ulfter

fhould rather live in fervitude to that name, than in  fubjeftion to

the crown of England : bee it therefore, by your Majeftie, with the 0 ¡*S

affent  of the lords fpiritual and temporall, and the commons in this guifhed -, with

prefent Parliament aflembled, and  by the  authoritie of the  fame, nies of his

That the fame name of O Neyle, with the manner and ceremonies creatlon-
-      ' Ariogating

of his creation, and all the fuperiorities, titles, dignities, prehemi- thereof high

nences, jurifdiftions, authorities, rules, tributes, and expences,

ufed, claymed, ufurped, or taken by any O Neyle, as in right of

that name, or otherwife, from the beginning, of any the lords,

captaines, or people of Ulfter, and all maner of offices given by

the faid N Neyle, ihall from henceforth ceafe, end, determine, and be

utterly abolished and extinft for ever. And that what perfon foever

he bee that ihall hereafter challeng, execute, or take upon him that

name of O Neyle, or any fuperioritie, dignitie, preheminence and

jurifdiftion, authoritie, rule, tributes, or expences, ufed, claymed,

ufurped, or taken heretofore by any O Neyle, of the lords, cap-

tains, or people of Ulfter, the fame ihall bee deemed, adjudged, and

taken high treafon againft your Majeftie, your crown and dignitie :

and the perfon or perfons therein offending, and being thereof at-

tainted, ihall fuffer and fuftain fuch pains of death, forfeiture of

lands and goods, as in cafes of high treafon by the laws of this

realm hath  been accuftomed and ufed.

III. And for the better extirpation of that  name, be it further    Ulfter er-

enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all the lords, captains, and '¡[^ off°m

people of Ulfter, ihall be from henceforth fevered, exempted, and Qu-

ellt off from all rule and authority of O Neyle, and ihall onely de- ly upon, and

pend upon your imperiall crowne of England, and yeeld to the fame *n'ce an{jd¿~.

their fubjeftion, obedience, and fervices for ever. v'« to> tn=

IV. And where diverfe of the lords and captains of Ulfter, as the England.

fept   of the  Neyles,  which poffeffeth the country  of Claneboy, 01>j^*,,*f"

O Cahan, Mac Gwylin, the inhabitants of the Glynnes, which hath adherent» for-

been fometimes the baron Miflets lands, and of late ufurped by the vefled'in the

Scots, whereof James Mac Conyll did call himfelfe lord and  con- Qüet-"-

qucror, Mac Gynnes, O Hanlon, Hugh  Mac Neile Moore ; the

four feptes of the Mac Mahounnes, Mac Kyvan, and Mac Can,

hath been at the commaundement of the faid traytour Shane O Neyle,

in this fharp and trayterous warre by him levied againft your Ma-

jeftie, your Majefties crowne and dignitie ; for whofe offences, be it

enacted by your Highneffe, with the affent of the lords fpirituall and

temporall, and the commons in this paient Parliament aflembled,

4 P 1 and
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and by the authoritie of the fame, That your Majeftie, your heyres

and fucceffors, fhall have, hold, poffeffe, and enjoy, as in right of

your imperial! crown of England, the country of Tyrone, the coun-

trey of Claneboy, the countrcy of Kryne, called O Cabans countrey,

the countrey of Rowte, called Mac Gwylins countrey, the countrey

and lordihip of the Glinnes, ufurped by the Scots, the countrey

of Iveagh, called Mac Gynnes countrey, the countrey of Orry, cal-

led O Hanlons countrey, the countrey of the Fues, called Hugh Mac-

Neylc Mores countrey, the countries of Ferny, Ireel, Loghty, and

Dartalry, called Mac Mahouns countries, the countries of the Troo,

called Mac Kynaus, and the countrey of Clancanny, called Mackang

countrey, and all the honours manours, cailles, lands, tenements,

and other hereditaments whatfoever they be, belonging or apper-

tayning to any of the perfons aforefaid, or to their kinlmen or ad-

herents, in any of the countries and territories before fpecified : ;md

that all and fingular the premiffes, with their appurtenances, fhall

be, by authoritie aforefaid, forthwith inverted with the real! and

But conn- actual poffeffion of your Majeftie, your heyres and fucceflburs for

dering his      ever.    And now moil gracious and our redoubted   fovcraign lady,
great tyranny . . *

over them, albeit that the faid lords and captains be not able to juftifie them-

miftruftef ftlves in the eye of the law, for the undutifull adhering to the

the Queen's    fa[¿ tray tour O Neyle in the execution  of his  falle and trayterous
following ihe . »«••«• •  •

attempts againft your LViajeftie, your crown and dignitie, yet havingwiii-

that many re„.art] t()  his  great tyranny which   he  uled   over them, and  the
ot them came        * ° J J '

in before the   miftrull of your Ma jellies carnefl   following the  warre, to   deliver

Oneii,°and     them from his tyrannical] bondage, as you have moil gracioufly and

L,r,ed1riaf     honourably done, wee muft  think, that rather fear, than any good

terward»,who devotion, moved the moil part of them, to ftand   fo  long   of his

tobeOneil,    fide, which is partly verified in that, that many of them came   into

rlf1 fub""'1"   )'our Majefties ^ deputie, long before the death of the faid tray-

ted, tour, and that   after his deceafe, Tirrelaghe  Leinagh, whom  the

countrey had   elected to be O Neyle, and all  the reft of the faid

lords and captains, came, of their owne voluntarie accord, into the

prefence of your Majefties faid deputie, being then in Ulfter,  and

there, with figns and tokens of great repentance, did  humbly fub-

mit themfelves, their lives and lands, into your Majefties  hands,

craving your mercy and favour, with  folemne oathes, and   humble

. .          fubmiflions in writing, never to fwerve from that their profeffed
Petition in _ , .. . . r

their favour, loyaltie and hdehtie to your imperiall crown of England. And

^ Vptrtlon therefore we your Majefties ancient, obedient, true and faithful!

of their feve- fubjedts of this your realm of Ireland, with thefe your ftrayed and
rat countries in- •

ro live on by new reconciled people, fleeing now under the wings of your grace

an^p'reiub™ and mercy, as their onely refuge, moft humbly and lowly make our

refenration. humble petition unto your moft excellent Majeftie, that it would

pleafe the fame to behold with your pitifull eyes, the long endured

miferie of your faid ftrayed people, and rather with eafie remiffion,

than with due correction, to looke unto their offences paft, and

-not onely to extend unto them your gracious pardon of their lives, but

alfo
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alfo to have fuch mercifull confideration of them, as each according    A. D.

to his degree and good hope of deferte may receive of your moft      ^5^9-

bounteous liberalitie fuch portions of their  fayd  lèverai  countries   ^naP- l-

to   live on  by Engliih tenure  and profitable   refervations,   as   to

your Majeftie ihall feem good and convenient ; in the diftribution

whereof your Highneffe faid deputie is  beft able  to inform your

Majeftie, as one, which by great fearch and travayle doth knowe the

quantity of the faid countreys, the nature of the foyles, the quality

of the people, the diverfitie of their ly nages, and which of them hath

beft deferved your Majeftie's favour to be extended in this behalfe.

V. Provided alwayes, and be it enafted, 1 hat this act, or any     Nottopre-

provifion, claufe, or article therein contayned, ihall not bee under- ¡u"'«perfons
. ol   lingliih

ftand or interpreted  to be hurtfull   or   prejudiciall   to   the  moft blood or

reverend father in  God the archbishop of Ardmagh,   or his  fuc- "„-f righ'be-

ceffours ;   the  right  honourable Gerrald,   earl  of Kildare, or h:s fv"c 2°H 8-

heyres  fpeciall or gencrall,   or  his   or their aflignes ;    the right

honourable  Thomas  earl of Ormond  and Oflbry,  or his  heyres

fpeciall  or generall,    or his   or   their   aflignes ;   the  bifhopes   of

Downe,   Clogher, and Dromore,   or   their fucceffors ;    the   dean

and   chapiter  of the bleffed   Trinity   in   Dublin,    or   their   fuc-

ceffours, fermours,  or aflignes ; the deans  and chapiters of Ard-

magh, Clogher, and Dromore, and their fuccelTours ;   the lord of

Louth, or his heyres ; Sir Nicholas Bagnoll, knight, or his heyres ;

Sir John Bellewe,   knight,   or   his heyres ;   Chriftopher  Dkrcye,

efquire, or his heyres ;   John Travers of Ballikey,  or his heyres ;

Richard Sedgrave of Killeglan,  or his  heyres ;   William Talbotte

pi Mallahyde, or bis  heyres ;    Roger Gernon of Gernonfton in

the county  of Lowth,    or  his heyres ;   Nicholas  Tafle of  Balli-

bragan, or his heyres ; Edward Dowdall of Glafpyftell, or his heyres;

Rowland White, or his heyres :    John White of Balregan, or his

hevres ; John Caddcll of the Nail,  or his heyres ; William Black-

ney of Richenhore, or his heyres;   Chriftopher Ruffell of Leiall,

or his heyres ; Patrick Gougbe, late of Mourne in the countie of

Downe, or his heyres, feoffees, or affignes ; Sir Chriftopher Gafney

Clerk, his heyres, feoffees, or aflignes ;   Thomas Fleming of Syd-

dan,  or his heyres ;   Nicholas Taffe of Rathefker, or his heyres ;

Manfelde,   now  dewelling  in  the   countie of  Waterford, or  his

heyres,   feoffees,   or  aflignes ;     or any  other   perfon   or perfons

feyfed to  the  ufe of any the faid perfons, their heyres or aflignes,

or to any the fermours, lcflecs, or aflignees of any the perfons be-

fore named, or of any their feoffee or feoffees,   or to  any other

perfon or perfons,   bodies   politique   or   corporate,   their heyres,

aflignees,   or fucceffours, or any of them,  being  of  the   meere

and naturall Engliih bloud and name, that   bad   any right,   title,

clayme, intereft, lawfull entrie or poffeflion in and to any the lord-

fliips, mannours, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, fituate within

any the countries, territories, or places mentioned, rehearfed, or fpeci-

Vol. I. 4 0^ fied
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fied in this aft, or in and to any rights, duties, or priviledges growing

or to grow of any wares, merchandifes, or foreign commodities to be

conveyed or brought into any the ports, havens, creekes, and other

places of difcharge, within any part of the faid countries, territories,

grounds, or places, at any time before the twentieth year of the raign

of the late moft famous Prince King Henry the eighth, father to

you our foveraign lady ; but that they and every of them ihall have,

enjoy, hold, poffeffc, and take full advantage and benefite of their

feverall rights, titles, claimes, interests, lawfull entries or poffeifions,

as if this aft had never bin had or made.

CHAP.    II.

An Aftfior making afi the Trinitie Term jhortcr, and for the Com-

mencement thereof    Rot. Pari. cap. 10.

32Ä8. TTTHERE the terme called the Trinitie terme of long time

21Ca«ifesof VV hath been and yet is ufed to he holden and kept in fuch

abbreviating   t¡me  anci feafons  of the year,   that by occafion thereof not onely
Trinity term. , ,

greate perill and daunger of infection of the plague and fundry other

fickenes hath happened to the Queen's Majeftie's loving fubjefts, as

well nobles as other, but alfo hath been and yet is a great impedi-

ment and let to a great multitude of the Queen's Highnefs poore

fubjefts for provifion and gathering in of the harveft, and other

neceffarie bufineffe and livings, in that feafon of the yeare moft ex-

pedient to be exereifed : the Queen's moft royall Majeftie, having

efpeciall refpeft as well to the health as to the wealth of her peo-

ple, by the affent of the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the com-

mons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by authoritie of the

There fhall fame, ordeyneth, enaftcth, and eftabliiheih, That in the faid Trinitie

ie on y fimr   term fhall foe foure common dayes of return onely, and not above
common «lays J J '

of return in    (that is to fay) the firft dav of returne ihall be, and be called in crafii-
Trinitv term. ~J. ' "   " —, '.   , ,        r ,. _ ri<-

nojanfta J mutatis ; the iecond oay ot return 01 the iame terme

ihall be, and be called in Oft avis fian ft ce Trinitatis ; the third day of

returne in the faid terme fhall be, and be called in ^uindena fünften

Trinitatis ; and the fourth day of return of the fame term ihall be

and be called a die fianftœ Trinitatis in tres fieptimanas : and that

the fame dayes of return ihall be obferved and kept in all our fo-

veraign the Queen's Majeftie's high courts of record, her heyres and

fucceffours, hereafter to be holden in Dublin or other place or places

within this realm of Ireland, at the affignment, appointment, or

agreement of the lord's lieutenant, lord deputie, or other governour

or governours of the faid realm, for the time being. And that from

and after the feaft of Saint Michael tharchangel next comming there

ihall not be nor be called any daies of return in crafiinofianfti Jo-

hanis Baptifitx, Oftavisfianfti Johannis Bafitifila, nor quindenafiancli

Johannis Baptifia, nor any of them.

6 II. And
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II. And be it further enacted by authoritie aforefaid, That the A. D.

faid term of Holy Trinitie fhall yearly for ever from the faid feaft I5^9*

of St. Michael the Archangell, next comming, begin the Monday 77^-11»

next after Trinitie Sunday, whenibever it fhall happen to fall, for When Tri

the keeping of the effoines, proffers, returns, and other ceremonies bep0, and

heretofore ufed and kept in like manner and form as in times paft every return

hath been ufed to be done in the day of return, commonly called,

ui oäabis fianäa Trini ta tis, and that the full term of the faid Trinitie

term fhall yearly for ever begin and take his commencement the

Friday next after Trinity Sunday in fuch and like manner and form

to all purpofes, intents, and refpedts, as heretofore hath been ufed the

Wednefday next after the fayd Friday ; and that from and after the

faid feaft of Saint Michael the Archangell, next comming, the faid

fécond and third dayes of return, called, oäabis fianäa Triuita/is and

quindena fianäa Trinitatis, (hall take their commencement and begin,

as in times paft hath been ufed ; and that the faid fourth day, called,

a die fianäa Trinitatis in tres feptimanas, fhall take his commence-

ment and begin from the faid Trinitie Sunday into three weekes then

next following, and fhall have his return the fourth day, as is ac-

çuftomed in other like dayes of return.

III. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That    Days given

if after the  faid feaft  of Saint Michael tharchangel next coming àaions.

any writ in any reall action come in or bee  returnable into any of

our faid foverain lady the Queen's courts, her heyres or fucceffors,

in oäab.fiauäi Hillarij, then day fhall be given in crcfiino fianäa

Trinitatis, in décimo quinto fanäi Hillarij, in oäabis fianäa Trinitatis,

if in cr.ifiino purificac beat* Marine, m quina? fianäa Trinitatis, if

in purifieac beata Mariée, then a die fianäa Trinitatis in tres fepti-

manas. And if after the faid feaft of Saint Michael tharchangel any

writ in any reall action come into any of our faid foveraign lady the

Queen's courts, her heirs or fucceffors, return Me /'// crajlino fianäa

Trinitatis, then day fhall be given in crajlino animar, if in oäabis

fianäa Trinitatis, in crajlino fianäa Àlartini, if in quinden Janäa

Trinitatis, in oäabis.Janäa Martini, if a die Janäa Trinitatis in tres

feptimanas, in quinden a fitnäi Martini.

IV. And be it further enacted by authoritie abovefaid, That if Days given

after the faid feaft of Saint Michael tharchangell next comming '¿ wwms of

any writ of dower come into any our foveraign ladie the Queen's

courts, her heires or fucceffors, returnable in quindena Paficba, then

day fhall be given in crajlino Janäa Trinif, if a die Pajcha in tres

feptimanas, in oäabis fianäa Trinitatis, if a die Paficba in un urn menfiem,

in quindena fianäa Trinitatis, if a die Paficba in quinqué fieptimanas,

or in crajlino Affeiitionis Domini, then day fhall bee given into the day

of a die Janäa Trinitatis in tres Jeptimanas. And if after the feaft of

Saint Michael the Archangel next coming any writ of dower that

come into any of our foveraign lady the Queen's courts of record, in

crajlino Janäa Trinitatis, then day fhall bee given in quindena fianäi

4 Q^2 Michaelis,
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Michaelis, and that all and every other writ or writs in any reall

action, which ought to have day in oftabis fiaufti Michaelis, by any

order of law or otherwife, that all fuch writ and writs ihall by

authoritie aforefaid have day in quindena fan ft i Michaelis, forafmuch

as the faid in oftabis fiaufti Michaelis hath never been ufed within this

realm to be any day of return, nor the faid Michaelmas term kept or

holden till the faid quindena fiaufti Michaelis ; and if the faid writ of

Dower come to any of the Queen's faid courts of record, in xv. Jan ft a

Trinitatis, then to have day a die fiaufti Michaelis in tres fcptiinanas,

if a die fian fta Trinitatis in tres fieptimanas, then a die fiaufti Michaelis

52 H. 3. 12.   -n unum mcilß,n 01- otherwife, as is appointed, Unfitted and declared,

by the ftatute of Mariebridge, the xii. chapter.

All common      V. And bee it further enafted by authoritie aforefaid, That all

cefs, as ««-ell     common  writs  and proceffe   afwell perfonall as mixt, which ihall

perfonal as      fortune to bee returnable in the favd Trinitie tearm, fhall have and
mixt,  fhall _ y .... _-.  .

keep the laid   keep the faid returnes of crafiina fand a Trinitatis, oftabis fian fta- Tri-

nitatis, quindeiiafianftev Trinitatis, & a die fan fta' Trinitatis in tres

fieptimanas, or any of them.

The jufti-        VI.  Provided alway, and is further enafted by authority above-

eesmayatdif- ^¡j   That in fuch cafes and proceffe as fpeciall dais having ufed to
cretion alhgn l r

fpccial days of be appointed, affigned, or given for returning of writs and proceffe,

cafes where ft nvàn be lawfull for the juftices of every of the Queen's faid courts

fpccial days Qf rec0rd, for the time being, in all the proceffe by them to bee

appointed. awarded to afligne and appoint fpeciall days of returns, as by their

difcretions ihall be thought convenient.

The dayn "Vll. Provided alfo, and bee it further enafted by the authoritie

in affize of abovefaid, That the days in affize of darreiu prejeiitmcnt and in plea

fentment and of qiiare impedit, limited and appointed by the ftatute of Mariebridge,

bviiat'of '*' arm alf° the days to bee given in attaint, limited in the ftatute made

Mariebridge,   Jn t]ie flxt year of the reign of the noble King Edward the third,
and the days . -,

in attaint by   being not contrarie to the tenour of this aft, ihall be holden firm

«¡-aVlWii.   and llable» antl mal1 ftand m their ful1 force and effeft-

force.

CHAP.    III.

An Aft infilling the Queen's Majeftie, her Heirs and Suecejfours, to

Thomas, Knight of the Valleys Lands in Mounfier. Rot. Park

cap. 11.

Tho. Fitz- TT THERE Thomas fitz Gerad, knight of Valey, otherwife

executed "for"    ^ *    knight of Glanne, in the countie of Limericke, within the

burnincs and  province of Muiifter, and Thomas his fonne and heire apparent, have

fences. committed fundry willfull murders, burnings, waft, and warlike dif-

truftions upon divers the Queen's Majeftie's people within the faid

province, for which offences Thomas the fonne was executed by

order of her Grace's laws before Sir Thomas Cufake, Knight, then

her Majeftie's commissioner, and other his affociates  in Mounfter,

and
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and Thomas the father was likewife indicted, arraigned, and found

guiltie of and for procuring of his find fonne to commit the faid

burning, and llayed from execution, as in refpedt of a certain fcruple

or doubt conceived of the ftatute which maketh burning to be trea-

fon in this realm: nevertheleffe, forafmuc'.i as it ismanifeftly known the Valley)

in how wilful! and unlawful fort the  faid  Thomas, knight  of the 0f,procun'ng

Valley, hath led his life from his youth to this his decripid age, and

how neceffarie it is, that fome enfample by his punifliing bee lliewed burning, but

to  the great men of forces in  that countrey, we your Majeftie's (tayed upon a

fubjects humbly befeech, it may be enacted, and be it therefore í|"l,th?ít'e

enacted by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That our fove- makeaburn-

raign lady the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and fucceffours, fliall     But conli-

have all the lordlhips, cailles, mefes, lands, tenements, rents, re- 1 ̂ *íf ]¡f*UL"

verfions, fervices,   advowfons   of churches,   woods,   underwoods, and for lake

railles, moores, meadowes, paftures, and  all   other hereditaments, his lands, ¿f.

commodities, and profits whatfoever, with all their rights, members, Queen

and appurtenances, whereof the faidThomas Fitz Geralde, commonly

called knight of the Valley or Knight of the Glanne,  and his faid

fonne, and eyther of them, were feyfed in their owne right in fee

fimple or fee taile, or whereof any other perlón or perlons were feyfed

to the ufe of them, or any of them, and their heyres, in  fee fimple

or fee taile, in any time fithence the day of the faid treafon fuppofed

to be committed by the  faid  fonne.     Saving to all and every other    Saving rig

perfon and pcrfons, bodies politique and corporate, their heyres and

fucceffours, the heyres and fucceffours of eyther of them, other than

the heyres of the faid Thomas, and the heures of his fayd fonne, and

other than all and every other perfon and perfons elayming to the ufe

of the faid Thomas and his heyres, or the heires male or generall of

his body, or to the ufe of his faid fonne  and his heyres, or to the

ufe of the heyres male or generall of the faid fonne his body, and

other than all fuch as claim efchete of any of the faid lands, all fuch

right, title, filtered, poffeffion, and lawful! entree into the premiffes,

as they or any of them fhould have had before the making of this

adt ; this prefent adt, or any article, claufe, matter, thing or things

in the fame to the contrarie in any wife notwithftanding.

of others.

CHAP.    IV.

An Aä for the Prefervation  of Salmon Erie and Ele Frie.    Rot.

Pari. cap. 13.

FORASMUCH as great hurt and hindrance doeth daily grow

to the Queen's Majeftie's fubjects within this realm by reafon

that the inhabitants of diverfe cities and townes within this fame ad-

joyning neere to rivers, that doth ebbe and flow, wherein the frye of

falmon, ele, and other commodious fifties are bred and nourifhed,

doth keep herds and number of (wine, and allb cloth ufe at the

Vol. I. 4 R ebbe
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A.    D.    ebbe or low water to fuffer their faid fwine to feed upon the ftrands

1569-     of the faid rivers, where they deftroy great quantifie of falmon and

Chap. 4.   e]e g.yCj ancj fcyg Qc fpauQe 0f divers other good fifties, to the great

From ; i h   h irt and hindrance of fi (hing, and to the great hindrance and da-

hit of Sept"'' maSe °f the common-wealth : be it therefore enacted by the autho-

yearly, no      ritie of this prefent Parliament, That from the firfte day of March to

put or fed      the laft day  of September yearly no perfon nor perfons by  him-

(l mid of an«   ^e» 01" °Y *"s or their appointment, fhall drive or put any fwine,

river or place hogge, or pigge, upon any ftrand of any river or rivers within this

ebb» or flows, realm to be fed or paftured thereupon in any place, where the fea

doth ebbe or flow within the faid river or rivers, nor in any other

place or places where the fea doth ufually ebbe and flow ; nor that no

perfon or perfons doth permit or fuffer their faid fwine to go or to be

let to feed upon anie ftrand within this realm, as  farre as  the  fea

doth ufe to ebbe and flow : upon naine of forfeyture of the  fame
On pain of p   . . -. e    . e    ,

forfeiture to    fwine, lioggcs, or pigges, and every oí them, to luch perfon or per-

bediWZ|edbe° ^ons as ^a^ OT Wl^ *e^e uPon the fame hogges, fwine, or pygges, or

tu ecu the Q^ any of them ; the one hälfe thereof to be.alwaycs refcrved and an-

fwered unto the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and fucceffours, and

the other hälfe to be to the partie that fhall feife on the fame : and

Ap.i.'nlt per- if any perfon or perfons fhall withftand or refift any fo feifing the

like procela ' fhiri fwine, hogges, pygges, or any one of them, that the partie fo

fhall upon pu.- ¿0jng {]iaii 0Ct ufej as a refcouffei" ; and that upon nrefentment there-
feutment be ° \ l        l

made, asa-     of made in any of the Queen's ordinary courts, or at any feffions to

er» of diftref« ''e holden within  this realm, or in any court of priviledged citie or

for rent, and   borough, having jurifdidtion  to  inquire or  receive prefentments.
impnlonment     ..

upon convio   like proceffe fhall be made upon fuch prefentment as upon prefent-

and'thc nlm   mcnt of refcous, of diftreffe for rent at the common law ; and the

oí theíwine    parties thereupon convict fhall be committed unto the ordinary gaol

of that court, where he is convicted, untill he make fine to the Queen,

her heyres or fucceffours, for the faid refcous, as fhall be appointed

by the court, where fuch condemnation is to be had, and untill he

or they pay to the Queen  and feyfer  of the  faid hogges, fwine,

pygges, or   any of them, the value  and price of the fwine fo ref-

coued ; the value to be appointed by the judges before whom fuch

Saving to    matter fhall be proponed and  adjudged ; and fuch  condemnation

then- dnrUMs thereupon to  be  made  or  had as aforefaid : Saving always to all

have right to an(J fingular bodies politique and corporate, and all lords  fpirituall

faid forfei-     and temporal], the moytie of the forfeytures, fines, and penalties,

to grow by this adt for  any offence or offences to be committed

againil the tenour hereof, in as large and ample manner as  they

have or ought to have other forfeytures, fines, and penalties, by

the tenours of their feveral  charters ; and the other moytie to be

unto the feifor or feifors   of fuch fwine, hogges, pygges, or any

.of them, as aforefaid.

CHAP.
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C H A P.   V. A.   D.

i ï6c).

An Aft againfi laying of Hemp, Flax, and lymed Hydes in anyfirefh   «_—v-•

Waters or Rivers.    Rot. Pari. cap. 15.

P R AY EN the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,        ., „
33/7. 0.17-

that where divers perfons in this realm, rather refpefting their fee 2. Eng.

private eafe, than the common utilitie and profit, as being careleffe ,8G. t.e.

of the common-wealth, doe in feafon of the year,   lay into rivers, "9/4-

ftreams, brookes, and other frefh running waters, their hemp and    H«mp,flax,

flaxe to be watred, keeping the fame there long time.    And alfo, ],mci,oundup

tanners and others doe lay likewife in the fame waters, hydes with "n" not.'>e
3 '      3 watered in

lyme bound up in them, by reafon whereof the waters are fo in- any running

fefted, as the fifties therein do die ; fuch as are forced to drink

thereof, as well man as beaft are poyfoned ; and meates or drinkes

made therewith, are perilloufly corrupted, to the great danger of

man and beaft ; and that hitherto no punishment have been

provided for the correftion of this pernicious diforder. That

it therefore be enafted and eftabliihed by the Queen our So-

veraign Lady, the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the com-

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authoritie of

the fame, that no manner of perfon or perfons, of what degree ro

condition foever he or ihe be, ihall from and after the proclamation

of this aft be made, lay into any river, ftream, brooke, or other

freih running water, any hemp or flaxe, or any In des bound as afore- Forfeiture

faid, to be watred and feafoned, upon pain to lofe and forfeit hemp, ^"'¿¡^v''

flaxe, and hyde or hydes, fo layd as afore contrarie to this aft, or

of the treble value of the fame, the one hälfe of which forfeiture to

be to the Queen our Soveraign Lady, her heires and fucccflburs,

and the other hälfe to fuch as ihall find or prefent the default, and

fuch as ihall he intitled to the faid forfeiture, ihall have an aftion

of debt or detinue for the fame, by writ, bill, plaint, or informa-

tion, in any of the Queen's courts, in which aftion or fuit, no

effoine, protection, priviledge, nor wager of law, ihall be allowed

or admitted.

II. And  be it  enafted that the juftices of the peace  in  everie     iu(i;ccs 0t

iliire, citie and towne corporate, within limites of their commiflion P6»« ,n:iy '"-•
n j 1       • • • quire byin-

and authorities, ihall have power and authoritie to inquire, hear, formation or

and determine everie offence, hereafter to bee done or committed as^uporTiu"''

contrarie to this aft, as well  by information, as  by prefentment dements of

afore them, and to make fuch proceffe upon  every prefentment,

as they commonly doe upon indictments of trefpaffe.

III. Provided alway that this aft, or any thing therein contained,    Nott0pre-

be not  in any wife  hurtfull or preiudiciall to any lord or lords, or Judice the
'   , . .... ; ,       . ' lords of liber-

any other or others, bodies politique or incorporate, having liberty ilesas to for-

aor liberties, or any of them, their heires or fucceffours, for or con- c'turc,•

4 R 2 ccrning
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A. D. cerning any of the forfeitures expreffed in this aft, but that they

1569. and every of them ihall have, perceive, and receive the forfeitures

t'.iat ihall happen to bee forfeited, by the penalties herein expreffed,

in the fame fort, manner and form, as they and every of them had,

or mought have had, other forfeytures and penalties by their feve-

rall charters, liberties, graunts and titles falling, or cfiauncing within

their feverall authorities, franchifes, and jurifdiftions, alore the

making of this prefent aft ; this aft, or any thing in the fame men-

tioned to the contrary notwithstanding.

Proclama-       ¡y. And to the intent that every perfon may have knowledge of
tion once eve- .

ry quarter in   this aft, and avoyd the dangers and penalties of the fame, be it en-

andalfThy'' ¿Red by the authoritie aforefaid, that all mayors, bay lifts, iheriffes,

the ¡ultices in ancj aii 0,-hej. jieaci 0fflcers  fhall foure times in the vear, that is to fay,
circuit and ' . '   . .

fe/lions. everie quarter once, make open proclamation oí this prefent aft, in

every market, to be holden within their lèverai jurifdiftions and au-

thorities : and alfo that the juftices of gaol deliverie, affiles, and juf-

tices of peace, doe caufe tfie fame to be proclaimed in their feveral

circuits and celhons, before them holden.

CHAP.    VI.

An Aft aitthorifiug the Governor fior ten Years ta come, to prefent to

the Dignities of Mouiifier and Counaght.     Rot. Pari. cap. 16.

Eipired. "^"TT"IIERE the right honourable Sir Henry Sidney, knight of the honourable

VV    order, now lord deputie of Ireland, hath in his late progreffe into Mounlter

Creat abufeof ami Connaght, found, among!! other experiences, tlic great abufe of the clergie there,

!"l      in admitting of unworthy perfonages to ecclefiafticall dignities, which hath neyther

Connaught,        hiw.iilnefs of byrth, learning,  Englifh habit, or Englifh language, but difcended of
us admitting un- ' .
worthy pesions   unchafte and unmarried abbots, priors, deans, chauntors, and fuch like, getting into

«Vgsitica. ' a tne •"a'*f dignities, eyther with force, fymonic, friendship, or other corrupt meanes,

to the great overthrow of Gotl's holy church, and the evill enfample of all honeil con-

gregations : Be it therefore enabled by authority of this prefent Parliament, that no

perfon or perfons, be from henceforth admitted or received to be dean, chauntor,

chauiicellor, thefaurer, or archdeacon of any cathedrall church, within Mounfler and

Counaght, (the cathedrall churches of Watcrford, Lymcricke, Corke, and Calhell,

only excepted) but onely by tlie prefen.tation and nomination of the lord deputy, or

«dmUted'orrc-   other governor of this realm, for the time being, during the time and fpace of ten

caved there u     years next enfuillg.
dean, eTV.but by   ' • •   ,    ■

presentation of        II. Provided always, that no perfon or perfons, fo tobe nominated and prefented,

forioyean,   " by the faid lord deputie or governour, for the  time being, to  any of the dignities

vho mu<îfbc..'n aforefaid, fhall be hable to take any of the faid dignities, except he or they be within

age.rcadand orders, of full age, can read and fpeak the Englifh tongue, and fhajl refide upon the

i1ndxeu'df.1,ih' fame dignities-    Exp,

CHAP.
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A.    D.

CHAP.    VII. 1569.

An Aä for taking away Captainjhips, and all Exaäious belonging

thereunto Jrom the Lords and Great Men of this Realm. Rot. Park

cap. 17.

WHERE moil gracious Soveraign Lady, the lords and chief-

teins of this your Majefties realm, hath in the time of

juftice declination, by pretext of defending your Majefties people,

and their owne poffeffions, arrogated unto themfelves, abfolute and

regall authorities within large eircuites, by the diftribution whereof ™ .j-

each man had as much right as force will give him leave. And tains arrogat-

the faid lords and chieftains, in drawing to them of all other infe- thority.

riour fiâtes, to be of their feverall factions, fell to fuch ftrife for

greatneffe of rule and government, as thereby the fear, obedience,

and attendance of your Majefties fubjects withall, that might bee

by law acquired to your imperial crowne, in their regiment, was

wholly converted from you to them, and yet they in not fo good

flate of life, both for honour and revenue as their anceftors have

been before that time, as appeareth by the ancient records and mo-

numents of this realm. For remedy whereof, your faid faithfull

fubjects, the commons of this realm, moil humbly befeecheth it

may be enacted by your Majeftie, with the affent of the lords fpi-

rituall and temporall, and the commons of this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by the authority of the fame, that no earl, vifcount, .

baron,  lord,   or pretenced  captain, dwelling within  any the fhire (hall without

ground of this realm, or any of their fervants or men, ihall from a^meThe"1'

henceforth  affume, claym, challenge, ufe,   or take upon  him  or name of caP"

them,  the authoritie or name of captain or ruler of any countrey, of any (hire

cantrede, or territorie, being now fhire ground, or hereafter to be sroun '

made fhire ground, except fuch as hath, or ihall have the fame by

letters patents from your Majefty, or your noble progenitors, or

from your heires or fucceffours ; nor ihall as a captain, or by the

name, colour,  or cufióme, or authoritie of captainihip, or other-   Orrnakeaar

wife take or exact, for the finding of him or them, their horfemen,

footmen, galloglaffe, kearn, hagbutters, horfes, horfeboyes, huntes,

ftodekeepers, officers, or adherents, of or upon any your Majefties

fubjects, any kind of exaction,  impofitions, taxations,  ceffes, or

fubfidies, of what nature, qualifie, or condition foever they bee.

Nor  ihall call,  as captain, gather or affemble together the people
c 1       r ■ 1 j • 1 1 •    e, . r     r Or aiTemble

or any the laid pretenced countries rules and eaptainfhips, to treat, or lead the

conclude, or agree for making of warre or peace, roades, journeys, out^ira«"

granting of ceffes, benevolences, finding of men of warre, or other- from t,ie f°~

wife, nor ihall, as a captain, lead the faid people to do any act or

acts offenfive  or invafive, without  fpeciall authoritie  under the

great feal  of this realm, or warrant in  writing from the lord de-

putie, governour, or governours of the fame realm, for the time

Vol. I. 4 S being,
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being, upon pain, to ever)' earl, vifcount, baron, or lord of this

realm, that ihall offend in doing and committing any thing, or

things contrarie to the prohibition of this flatute, for every time

that he ihall ib offend, of one hundred pounds, lawfull money of

Ireland. And to every pretenfed captain, and other perfon and

upon others    perfoiis,  under the degree of a  baron or peere of this realm, that

100 marks.       ̂  off<;nd ̂ afor^   for evcry time   that he  foall  fo offend, of One

Two parts hundred markes, lawfull money of Ireland : the two parts of which

the tlirnitö ' forfeitures to be to the Queen our Soveraign Lady, her heyres and

fuch as pre-   fucce(Jours   anJ the third part to fuch as ihall prefent the fame of-
ient.

fence ; and fuch as ihall be intituled to the laid forfeytures, ihall

have an action of debt for the fame, by writ, bill, plaint, or in-

formation, in any of the Queen's courts, in which action or luit, no

effoine, protection, priviledge, nor wager of law, ihall be allowed

or admitted.

Not to re-       it   Provided alway that this act, or any thing therein contayned,
(train purluit ' . r

for goods      ftull not extend,  nor be conftrucd, to reitrain  purfuit for goods

made'within  taken,  fo  the fame  purfuite be made within feven days after the

7 days. g00(ls C0 (¡¿eu,

CHAP.    VIII.

An Aä that there be no Bill certified into England, Jor (he Repeal or

Siifpcnding of the Statute, pafi in Poyniugs Time, before the fame

Bill be fiifi agreed on, in a Seffion of a Parliament holden in this

Realm, by the greater Number of the Lords and Commons. Rot. Pari,

cap. 18.

Poynings Y Y 7 H ER E upon experiment of the right honourable Sir Flenry

4. having ' V V    Sidney, knight of the noble  order of the garter, lord pre-

1,">Cn£^=a'C.,,' firent of Wales, and lord deputie of this your Majefties realm of

Stff. i. from Ireland, his great travail and care for the advancement of the elorv
experiment ■ »»   •   n- • •  •

of, and conn- of God, your Majefties honour, and the utilitie of the common-

Ä Sidney,1' wea'th or" tn^s )'our Highneffe realm, and an undoubted hope, that

lord deputy,   bis lordftfip would not feeke the paffing of any act, but fuch as fhould
that he would * .       . .

not fcek to tend to the furtherance of your Majefties fervice, and benefite of your

but fuch a* ' Highneffe realm. Wee your Majeftiesfubjedtsaffembled in Parliament,

tended tobe- a(Jented to the repeal of a flatute, paffed before Sir Edward Povnino-s.
rieht of the * ..... '        °

Queen and    lord deputie of Ireland, prohibiting eyther any Parliament to be fum-

A™ before   moned, or any act to be treated of in Parliament,  before the acts

that ftat.      Were  certified under the great  leal of this your Majefties realm.
vvhün govcr- , " . '

nourshad li- and returned hither under the broad leal of England ; before which

Par'iLment at ftatute, when libertie was given to the governours under your Ma-

^fild^difho8 Je^'ies progenitors, to call Parliament at their pleafure, adts paffed as

nourable to well to the difhonour of the Prince, as to the hinderance of their

and to hin- fubjects, the remembrance whereof would indeed have flayed us

f™ea.0f the fr°m condifcending to the repeal of the faid ftatute, were it not that

5 the
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the government of your Majcfties deputic, hath b;en alway, and

continueth fuch as to all your Highneffe fubjefts, giveth juft caufe

to reckon what proceedeth through his motion to your Highneffe,

to be ment onely for the honour of your Majeftie, and the common

benefit of this your realm, and therefore as we mought fafely, fo

did we willingly agree to the repeal of the faid ftatute ;  but moil verno'urs

gracious Soveraign, fearing that fome governours hereafter lhould jj,""^ „^

hap not to make anfwere unto the expeftation of your Majeftie, or follow ex-

your Highneffe heyrcs and fucceffours, by whom hee lhould be ap- H.Ps¡d°ney',r

pointed governour, and not following the example of your High- bu'uP°n ■*■

nefs deputy, at thefe prefents, will upon affection, or fome other therrefpea,

refpeft,  abufe the  like libertie given   him.    Wee your Majeftics y^ liberty,

fubjefts now   aífembled in   Parliament,  do  moil humbly befeech

your   Highnefs,   that it  may  pleafe   the fame, that   it  may   be no bill fhall

enafted.    And be   it enafted, ordained and  eftabliihed, by your J^^'lind

Majeftie,  with  the  affent  of the lords   fpirituall  and   temporall, for repeal or

and the  commons  in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by Poynings itat.

the   authoritie   of  the    fame,    That   hereafter   in   the   govern- un,efs,hril.
' ° agreed to by

ment of any other deputie or governour, of this your Majefties realm, a majority of

there be no bill certified into England for the repeal, or fufpending ofParliameat.

of the faid ftatute, paffed when Sir Edward Poynings was  lord de-

putie of Ireland, before the fame bill be firft agreed on, in a feffion

of Parliament to bee holden within this realm, by the more num-     Anyaa
. paffed, orto

her of the lords affembled in parliament, and the greater number be paffed

of the common houle.    And if there be that any aft paffed or to be toTicM^tiie

paffed  thereupon, touching   the   repeal, or fufpending of the faid ri"Peal of fuf-
m  11 •       o«     i- % j   rs        « pending faid

ftatute,  paffed in   Sir Edward  Poynings government, to be utterly fut. (hall be

void, and of no effect, to all purpofes and intents. utt<:r y VOid*

CHAP.    IX.

An Aft for turning of Countries that be not yet Shire Grounds into

Shire Grounds.    Rot. Pari. cap.   19.

w HERE divers and fundrie robberies, murders, fellonies      3 and 4 p.

and other haynous offences bee daily committed and done i)iïersoffr;n'/

within  the fundrie countries, territories, cantreds, townes and vil- c" commit-
. ted in coun-

lages of this realm, being no ihire ground, to the great loffe both tri« not (hire

of the Queen's Majefties, and of divers and fundrie her High- sroun '

neffe true fubjefts of this realm, and to the boldening and in-

couraging of many offendours by reafon of the fame countries,

territories, cantredes, townes and villages, bee not made fhire

grounds, for remedie whereof, and to the intent that her Majefties

lawes may have free courfe in and through out this whole realm    For);emc<¡'/
' _  ° thereot, and

of Ireland ; it is enafted by our foveraign ladie the Queen's Ma- tliat tiie laws

jefty, with the affent of the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the eemkunrf1

«ommons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and bv the autho- t,ie/vh":e
1 ' ■ realm.

4s- ritie
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A.    D.    ritie of the fame, That  after the prorogation or diffolution of this

I5^9-     prefent   Parliament, the  lord chauiieellour or keeper of the great

^r£9\   feal of this realm  for the time being, ihall  have full power and

The dun- authoritie by virtue of this Act, to award and direct the Queen's

reacommif-" Majefties, her heires and fucceffours, commiffion or feverall  com-

fioni to fuch millions   under her or their great feal  of this  realm, from  time
number of , °

perfons as to time, to fuch number of perfons as fhull bee warrant under

under war- the lord deputie, governour or governours of this realm, his hand

rant (hall       for tbe time being, bee thought moil convenient and meet, giving
think ht, to °' to . . °
furvey, di-    thereby  full   power and   authoritie to   the faid cominiffioners by

tí/'¿nds,     authoritie of the faid commiffion, or feveral  commiffions, to view,

lie. not fhire forvey, and make enquirie, afwell of all the countries, territories,
ground, or

where doubt- cantreds, townes  and villages of this realm, now   being no fhire

fhire° they "re groun(l> OT of any part or portion of the fame; as alfo of all fuch

.paiccl. territories, portions of lands, cantreds, or hundreds, as are in fhire

.ground, and doubtfuil of what fhire they are pare el 1 ; or of any

part or portion of the fame : and upon view, furvey, and inquiry,

to limit, make, nominate, dévide, joyn, adde, or fever, by certain

.limits and bounds, the fame countries, territories, cantreds, porti-

ons of lands, hundreds, townes and villages, and every or any

part or portion of the fame, into fuch, and as many feveral coun-

ties, fhires and hundreds, and or with any fliire or (hires, coún-

_ tie or hundred, alreadie fliire ground, as to  the faid commiffion-
The  com- .

miffioners       ers ihall be thought moll meet and convenient : and after that they

thefame'tcT have made fuch furvey inquine and devifion of the faid counties,

the governor, {hires, territories, cantredes, portions of land, hundreds, townes,

k-.g thereof and villages as is aforefaid, the faid commiffioners ihall certifie the

SeLmeinto *ame unto the faid lord deputie, governour or governours of this

chancery, to realm, for the time being, who liking the faid certificate, ihall un-

rccurd. der his or their hand and feal, and under the hands and feals of

the faid commiffioners, return and certifie their doings therein to-

gether with the faid commiffion or commiffions, into the high court

of Chancery of this realm, before fuch feaft or time as by the faid

commiffion or commiffions ihall be to them limitted and ap-

pointed, to the intent the lame may there remain of record,

to be of II. And be it enacted  by authoritie of this  prefent Parliament

■aMjVaaof That the fame-certificate fo made ihall be of the fame force and

Parliament,    effect to all intents, as if every thing therein contayned were done
In new Ihires, , ,, -.'      - _    ,. a     i     i        •

there (hall and made by act of Parliament. And that in every of the faid

^er9^finoffi7 Afires fo newly to be made and certified, there ihall be a fheriffe,

other fhires. . coroners, efeheator, clerke of the market, juftice of peace, and of

judice the li- gaol delivery, chief fergeant and other officers and minifters, ac-

Tipperary or cofding as m other fhires have been, or is ufed and accuftomed.

■ £>"">'• III. Provided alway,  and be it enacted by authoritie aforefaid
Nor the . . '

franchifes or that this act, or any thing therein contained, ihall not extend to

''ranted to ^e conftriied to abridge or take away any part or parcell of the

others by let- liberties of Tipperarie or Kcrie, -or of any of them, but that the
ters patent.

lords
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lords of the faid liberties, and every of them, may and   iball have   A.    D.

and enjoy their faid liberties throughout the faid whole fhires of    1S^9-

Tipperarie and Kery according to their feverall graunts,  feverally

made unto them of  the fame liberties ; this aft or   any thing

therein conteyned  to the  contrary notwithftanding.

IV. Provided alfo, and be it enafted by the faid authoritie, That Saving for

this aft nor any thing therein ihall not extend or be conftrued to &c.

be prcjudiciall or hurtfull to the archbiihop of Ardmagh, or his fuc-

ceffours, the archbiihop of Dublin or his fucceffours, or to any

other lord or lords fpirituall or temporall, or to any other per-

fon or perfons bodies politique or corporate, their heires or fuccef-

fours, or to the heires or fucceffours of any of them, for any fran-

cbifes or liberties granted unto them, or any of them, by letters pa-

tents from the Queen's Majeftieorany of her moft noble progenitors

or predeceffours ; but that they and every of them may and ihall have

and enjoy their feverall liberties and franchifes according to the te-

nours of their feverall grants; this aft or any thing therein ccn-

tayned to the contrarie notwithftanding.

CHAP.    X.

An Aft for the Staying of Wool, Flocks, Tallow, and other Neceffaries

•within this Realm.     Rot. Pari. cap.  20.

FOR that that diverfe the commodities of this realm arc carried   13 //. r. 2.

and tranfported out of the  fame by fundrie private covetoufe   z8 p.*' '7'

perfons to   the   great hurt and damage thereof ; and  alfo for   that    Tranfport-

fuch perfons ufe, as well by ftealing,  as by open conveying of the sTOditiVoT"

fame, as well by licenfe as without   licenfe, to anfwer finall or no «e realm to
' ' the damage

cuftom at all for them, whereby the Queen's Majeftics cuftomes thereof.

and  revenues are greatly leffened and diminished within this realm : cuftomsand

and to the intent alfo, That the   Queen's   Majefties cuftomes and revenuesleff-
^-— J ened.

revenues might be increafed and augmented, and that the faid Toincreafe

commodities might bee more abundantly wrought within this realm, that fáy'com-

eré they ihall be tranfported, then prefently they are, which ihall be°^ties may

fet many now living idlie on work, to the great reliefe and com- bundantly

moditie of this realm : and alfo to the end that English artifi- ¡7 the ¿aim,"

cers of the realm of  England may be by the aboundance  of the Bn4,En8li(h
.     .       . . 1 11 j • artificers al-

faid commodities within this realm allured to  come into the fame lured tocóme

to work them   within this realm, and thereby to give enfample to them""

others to  ufe   that  trade to  the  great commeditie   and   profit of,   H,«!rl°n$
p , loading any

this realm : For remedie whereof, at the humble petition of the "»>. àc with

whole commons of this realm, be it enafted by our ibveraign lady, be°eV«ic.C 9'

the Queen's Highneffe, by the affent of the lords fpirituall and tern- withrintentto
.       ,.     n    ,. rr      1 tranfportthe

porall, and  the commons   in this Parliament  affembled, and  by fame (hall pay

authoritie of the fame, that whatfoever perfon or perfons ihall from q¡l°n,t0 thC

or after the laft day of September, which ihall be in the  year of

Vol. I. 4 T our
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A.    D.    our lord  God,  1569, put, carrie, or load   into  any ihip,   bark,

1569.     pickard,boat, or other veffell, any wooll, flockes, flaxe, linen yarne,

Chap. 10. Woolen  yarne, iheepefell,  calfefell, goatfell,  redd deerfell, or fal-

low deerfell unwrought, beefe, tallow, waxe, or butter, to the in-

tent to carrie the fame out of this realm, fliall pay for the fame to

the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and fucceffours, for cuftomc for the

fame as hereafter enfueth, videlicet, for   every fuch ftone  of wooll

and flockes five shillings fterling ; and for every  fuch   pound of

flaxe, linncn   yarne, and   woollen  yarne, twelve pence  fterling ;

and for  everie   fuch  fheepfell, calfefell, and goatfell, iourc pence

fterling ;   and for   every  redd   deerfell  two   shillings   fix  pence

fterling ; and   for ever)'   fallow   deerfell twentie   pence  fterling ;

and for every fuch  pound of beef uncaiked, or put in any other

veffell than  is  contayned  in this aft, a penny   fterling ; and   for

every fuch firken of beefe five  shillings   fterling ; and  for  every

fuch hälfe barrell of beefe ten shillings fterling ; and for every fuch

barrell of beefe   twentie   shillings  fterling ; and   for   every fuch

hogfhead   of beefe fortie   shillings   fterling ; and   for  every   fuch

pvpe of beefe four pounds fterling ; and  for everie fuch ftone   of

Andcuf-    tallow  two fhillings   fterling; and for  every fuch pound of waxe

c?ty or coi pa- twelve pence   fterling ; and for every fuch   pound of butter   fix

ratctoiyn.      pence   fterling: and  ihall  alfo pay by way of cuitóme unto every

Ac. to the     fuch citie or town corporate, from whence the forefaid wares, vic-

íame.    ,        tualles, and other things  before mentioned, are   to be tranfport-

ed, imbarked, and carried   away as  aforcfaid, to  the ufe of the

faid  citie or   corporate   towne and  corporation of the   fame, the

cuitóme   alfo   enfuing, that   is   to fay,   for   every fuch ftone   of

woolle and flockes, foure fhillings currant money of England ; and

for every fuch pound of flaxe, linnen   yarne,   and woollen  yarne,

eight pence fterling money of England ; and for every fuch fheep-

fell, calfefell,   and  goatfell  four  pence, currant   money   of Eng-

land ; and for  every red deerfell twentie  pence, currant  money

of England ; and for   every   fuch   fallow  deerfell eighteen pence,

currant money of England ; and for every fuch pound of beefe un-

caiked, or put in any other veffell than is conteyned in this aft, one

penny, currant money for England ; and for every fuch firkin of

beefe four shillings, currant  money  of England ; and   for  every

fuch hälfe barrel of beefe fixe   shillings eight pence, currant   mo-

ney of England ; and for  every fuch barrell of beefe thirteen shill-

ings   four pence currant money   of England ; and for every fuch

hogihead of beef fixe and twentie  shillings  eight  pence, currant

money of England ; and for every fuch pipe of beefe three pounds,

currant money of England ; and for every fuch  ftone   of tallow

eighteen   pence  currant  money of England ; and for every fuch

pound of waxe fixe pence fterling ; and for every fuch pound  of

butter four pence, currant money of England ; and  ihall alfo for-

feit for every fuch ftone of wooll or  flockes   five fhillings   fter-

6 ling ;
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ling ; and  for every fuch   pound of flaxe, lynnen yarn, and woo!-    A.    D.

en yarn, twelve pence fterling ; and for every fuch lheepfell, calfe-     l5®9'

fell, and  goatfell, four pence fterling ; and for every  redd deer- ^J^T^*

fell two   fhillings  fix pence fterling ; and for every  fallow  deer-   .ndalfo for-

feit twenty pence fterling ; and for every fuch  pound of becfe &¿

a penny fterling ; and for every fuch firken of beefe five fhillings

fterling ; and for every   fuch hälfe barrell  of beefe ten  fhillings

fterling ; and for every fuch barrell of beefe twentie fhillings fter-

ling ; and for every fuch hogfhead of beefe fortie fhilling fterling ;

and for every fuch pype of beefe  four pound fterling ; and for

every  fuch  flone of tallow  two fhillings   fterling ; and for every

fuch pound of waxe twelve   pence fterling ; and for   every fuch

pound of butter   fixe pence fterling ; and for every fuch forfeiture

to be to him or them that   will  fue  therefore   by  action of debt,     The for-

by  writ  at  the   common law or plaint in any  court of record ¿ofeVho

within this laid realm ; or by information in the Queen's   exche- wi"fuc-

quer within this faid realm ; in which action the defendant ihall not

wage his law, ne  none effoign or protection ihall be allowable for

the defendant or defendants.

II. And be it further  enacted by   authoritie   aforefaid, that if    -j-ne ven;e]

the  owner,  purfer, or any other  officer  or   mailer of any ihipp, '" .Ty""^'&c"

barque, pyckard, boat, or other veffell, in which any wooll, flockes, feited.- half

flaxe, lynnen yarn, wollen yarn, lheepfell, calfefell, goatfell,  redde n°lf toiuè""'

deerfell,   or  fallow  deerfell, unwrought,  beefe,   tallow, waxe, or aanrefentor
, « inform before

butter ihall be embarqued or put, doe permit or fuffer from the the barons,

tail day of September next coming, any perfon or perfons to im- wee4, after

barque or put aboard or bring into any his the owners ihipp, barque, f°rfature-

pyckard, boat, or other veffell, or other his the owners veffell, any

parcell pr parcells of the premiffes before the Queen's Majeftie, her

h eyres or fucceffours, is cufióme for the fame be truely anfwer-

ed and payed in this realm, and before payment and fatisfadtion

of the cufióme and cuftomes aforefaid due unto the faid citie

or corporate towne and corporation aforefaid, as in this act be-

fore is alledged, that then every luch ihipp, barque, pyckard,

boat, or other veffell ihall be forfeyted ; the one hälfe of the

fame to our foveraigne Lady the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and

fucceffours, and the other hälfe to fuch perfon or perfons as Ihall

prefent or informe the fame before the barons of the Exchequer

for the time being in the faid realm, and that within twelve

weekes after the faid forfeyture.

III. And it is further enacted by authoritie   aforefaid, that the    Felony in

fercher, his deputie, factor, or atturney of any port, haven, or o^jdepUty,

creek within this   realm, where  any fuch  wooll, flockes,  flaxe, know¡nsand

lynnen yarn, woollen yarn, lheepfell, calfefell, or goatfell, red deer- the fame

fell, and  fallow deerfell unwrought, beef, tallow,  waxe, or but- ™l v¿ffeere "'

ter, ihall after the faid firfl   clay of September   next  comming bee

put, carried, or loaden in  any fhip,  barke, pyckard, boate,   or

4 T 2 other
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A.    D.    other veffell, knowing the fame  to be  fo put, carried, or   loaden,

j5®9'     will conceale the fame by the fpace  of twelve weeks, next after

«lJ^-lj° tne ^ame ,)ce Put or l°aden in any  ihipp,   barque, pykard, boate,

death and for- or other veffell, without information thereof to the barons of the

go'odTonlr.     Exchequer of this  realm for the time being, that  the  fame con-

cealment  in the  fearcher, his deputie, faftor,   or atturney, and

every of them that fo will conceal the fame, putting, carrying, or

loading of any the premiffes, ihall be adjudged and deemed felony ;

for which they ihall fuffer pains of death, and forfeiture of goods

onely.

of The5 emm-      IV. Provided that this aft extend not to any lord or lordes, prelate,

flockbldst^' orany°fthe Queen's Majefties privie council, to take flocke bedes

under 3 Hone under the weight of three ftone with them,  to ufe for  their eafe
weight, for       ._  .,    . 77-

their paiTage.   m their  paflage.
Mailer of a      y.  Provided  that   this  aft   extend   not to  mafter,   owner,   or

«eflelmay flup

beef and but- viftualler of any ihip, barque, or any other veffel, for shipping or

vláuailing      tranfporting reafonable beefe  and butter, for their reafonable vic-

for a voyage,   tualling of him and the company in the   faid  ihip, barque, or

other veffell for their prefent voyage from this realm.

saiiift thia'aa      ^' Provided  alfo, that any offence committed or done contra-

(faidculloms   r¡e to the tenour of this aft (the cuftomes aforefaid onely  except-

be informed,   ed)   be cnformed and  enquired  of within nine moneths after the

of wkhin'o     *"a'^ offence done or committed ; otherwife the parties fo offending

months. not to  incurre the penaltie limittcd in this aft concerning the faid

to be heard    offences ; the  matters of   felony to  be onely enquired of in  the

ó" before ¡nf- Qüeens bench, and the bench of her heyres and fucceffours, and

tices of gaol there heard and determined, or before fuch perfons, juftices of gaol

delivery, as hereafter ihall have authoritie by letters patents   under

the great feal of this realm to enquire, heare, and determine caufes

of felony   according  to the  courfe of the common   laws of this

realm.

The
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Stat', Ordination' cSc AcY in Parliamento prasdicto apud

Dublin praed' die Lunas prox.poft feftum fand i Fran-

cifc' confefl. vz. x. die Anno undécimo Regni Re-

ginas praed' coram praefato deputato fimiliter tento

œdit' in haec verba.

CHAP.    I.

An Aä giving Order for bringing in of Wines into this Realm,

ibey Jhall be difcharged, who fiball fate the Prices of than, an

for Graunt of a Cufiom out of the fame Wines.    Rot. Pari. cap. 2.

TH E Lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in this  prefent Parlia-

ment aflembled, Confidering with rto ■'null grief of mind the great

navie in this realm, which is occasioned by the (luggard

nefs of the merchants and trafiquer« thereof, and how by that default this re

brought to be of no abilitie or ftrength to defend it felt , .fromthe

and rovers, that doe accuftomablv annoy the fame, and alfo adi if dly c illins to me- :,|h-
; J . . . ' .

morie divers intolerable enormities that have folio-« ed oí the difordered trade of aliens, the m

to creeks and unhaunted ports and place;', of this realm, leaving the chief and princi-

pall cities, boroughs,  townes,  and ports of defence,  whereby the fame realm,  hath by-

ever been, and prefently is chiefly upholden, flayed and maintained to the great folie of

the Queen's Majefties cuftoms due of their charge and loading, for lack of order in fuch

places for the receipt thereof; underftanding alfo the pitifull and rufull minilhing of the

Queen's Majefties revenues in this realm, together with the innumerable charges that    EnonnitSca M-

her HighnelTe hath been and daily is at, by exhaufting her princely treafure for the de- ¡¡¡Xriktrad« ' "

fence and cood reduction to civilitie of this realm, ;>.:id weying by long experience, how     ''h= nul -I... f
. , , r     . . ,..,,'....,. , from furcrfluoiis

that by the lupcrfluous aboundanceot wines that are yearly di¡charged witnin this realm, abundance of

grievous decay of tyllage and hufbandrie, idlenefs the mother of all vices,  rage and ^¡"¿a^v y

fury in the minds of the difordered people, and other monftrous enormities have been

pcrnicioufly bread and nouriihed, befides the great fpoyle of fubjects goods that hath

followed, by rer.ibn that no provifion hath been hitherto made for the feal of the fame

vines that arc fo conveyed and brought into this realm, all which foaresand mifchi

doe require prefent help, remedie and due reformation to bee had with good, prudent,

and carefull provifion and forefight: in confideration whereof the f.iid lords fpirituall    F.nailin» part

and temporall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, moft humbly

befeechen tl ft royal majefty, that it may bee enacted by her Highnefs,

and bv the afTent  of the lords  fpirituall and  temporall, and the commons in this

prefent Parliament aflembled, and by authorise of the fame, that n > mannet of perfon

of what degree or conditionth.it hee bee, being fubje£t,   denizen or alien, (hall dif-

chargc any maner wines within this realm of Ireland, but bnely within the hav<

and ports of the cities, townes and places hereafter mentioned, videlicet, the cities of   Havens named

Dublin, Waterford, Corke and Limerick, the townes and places of Droghe

way, Yoghafl, Carricgfergus, Wexford, RofTe in the countie of Wexford, K

Dongarvan, Dundalk . I d, Sligo, and DingleHufey, otherwife called Din- Jf-J

gle-Icoufh, and in no other creek, port, haven, road, or pi i of

Vol. I. 4 1-T Ire!
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A.    D. Ireland, without the fpecial licence of the Queen'«. Majeftie, her heires or fucceflburs,

I ?6o. or «if the l.ird dcnutie, or other governoux orgovernoursof this realm,  fur the tune

Chap.   I. b'-ing, t0 '1LV given and made in that behalf,   upon paine to forfeit the lame wir.es

s-s.—-_/ fu difcharged contrarie to this acl, and without licence as he-lore is fpecified, the one

"" 1 ■■";"» !';-- hälfe thereof to the Queen's Maiellie, her heyres and fucceffours, and the other hälfe■— *
. :n that fli.ill fetfe the fame wine.

IL Provided alwayes that this article, hraunch,  or claufe of this a£>, fiiall not

j;  extend to any Ihip or (hips having any fuch wines, that Chali bec conftreined by

•   tempefl of weather, or enemies,  to arrive or difcharge in any other  port or place

.,,.   vkhia  this  realm, then is  before appointed, or that  hereafter ihall,   by licence

°ri:e"     as afore is faid, bee appointed or warranted, fo that the owners of the faid wines,

or any of them, or to their ufe make thereof no fade within this realm,  other than

for viduales, or repairing of the fame ihip or fliips, or calcking thereof, « hieb they

of neccfiltie be compelled to make.

_   .       , IIL And be it further enacted and eftablifhcd bv the authoritie aforef.iid, both for
ronncreafenf - .

the revenue, and the betti r nicreafe, and augmentation of her Majefties revenues in this re .dm, an«I alio

"J"rii'!r;tv'«.'i" "     t0 ^'iy t',c '•''«' fuperfluitie of v. ines conveyed, that her I ligbneffe, her heyres and fuc-

:;< cefibursfiiall have aad receive as acuftorne or fubfidie, of every tun of Spanish or

Levant wines that fball bee brought into this realm by way ol  merehandife, in any

fliip or fliips, or other velTell, whereof our laid foveraigne Ladie, or any of her High-

niffc lovall and naturall fuLjexIs fball bee,  at the time of fuch conveyance and bring-

bje«a« »e.-    ing into this rearm, verie ami true owner, poflcfibur and pvoprietarie,  without covin,

deceipt, craft, or collufion, the fumme of forty fhillings, lawful money of Ireland ; and

of every tunne of wine growen in Frauncc, Guyen, Gafcoigne or Rochell, that ihall

come into this realm by v.iv of men handife,  by any peribn, in any ill i p or fliips,   or

1!. 'is. ¡m. f«r   other veffell, whereof our faid foveraigne Ladie, or any of hei HighneÄe loy.dl and

natural fettjeäs, fliallbe at time of fucli conveyance ami bringing into this realm,

verie and true owner, poffeffour,  and proprietarie, without covin, deceipt,  craft, or

collusion, the furnmeof twenty fixe (hillings eight pence; lawful! money of Ireland ¡

a'ld of every tunr.e of Spanish or Levant wines, that (hall he brought into this realm

ly of merehandife, by any perfon in any (hip or (hips, or other veffell, where-

of mu faid foveraigne Ladie, or any of her Highneffe loyal and natural fubjects, ihall

no) bee at any time of (uch conveyance and bringing into this realm, verie and true

owner,  poffeffour and propriétaire, without covin, decipt, cnift, or collufion, the

â Ti-írk< f,ir     turnase of four markes, lawful! money of Ireland j and of every tunne of wines growen

■ '■'•'.'■ -n fo-  ''■'■ bruincc, Guyen,  Gafcoigne,  or Rochell, that iliall come into this realm by way

reign veaela.      of merehandife, being brought by any perfon in any (hip or fliips, or other veffell,

whereof our faid foveraign Lady, or any of her Higlincfs loyal! and naturall fubjeâs,

(hall not bee at time of fuch conveyance and bringing into this realm, verie and true

owner, poffeffour and propiietarie, without covin, deceipt, craft or collufion, the

4D. for 1"um °f fortie (hillings, lawful money of Ireland ; to be levied, taken and perceived by

f ren.-h. v'1(_. Cuftomers,  collectors, and other her Highnefs officers for receiving of cuftom in

the portes, havens, or other places above limited, or hereafter to bee appointed for

difcharge in manner before recited by this act.

,. ,..    , IV.   And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, tluit if any wins,
If lud ■'!!- 7 > I >

i' t paid,     whereof the cuftomes or fubfidies aforefaid, or any of them fnall hereafter bee due

tfcited, '    by the tcnour of this a«t, Ihall at any time hereafter bee difcharged and  layed rn

Owen hâjf       hœd, the cuftomes or fubfidies aforefaid of the premifes due by this act not payed,

•    or the collector of the fame cuftomes or fubfidies, or his deputie,  with and by thé

coulent, knowledge and agreement of the controller and surveyor, or one of them at

the lead not agreed with for the fame in the cuftom-houfe, according to the true

meaning and intent of this act.    That then all the faid wir.es, and every part and

;o.r«el! thereof fo laved on land, and difcharged, (hall bee and remain forfeit to her

Majeftie, her heires and fucceffours, the one moyetie or value thereof to her jriigh-

., her heires and fucceflburs, and the other moyetie to him or them that (hall

feife the fanie, or fue therefore in manner aforefaid, in which fuit no wager of law,

protection iliall be admitted or allowed.

\ . Pro' ided aba ij -,  and be it enacted by the faid authoritie, that the lord de-

ofthis realm, for the time being, ihall have

yearly
1
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year'y  for the provifion and llore of h wines as ¡hall be      \.     D.

lumber of twen-      j rßq.

tte tunns, free aid difcharged of the cuftom or fubfidie grauntcd by this aft, and    Chap.  I.

t-, it the f.iid lord deputy, or other governor or governors of   this realm for the time   *——v-'

being, fli.ill  alfo by the Cud authoritie have full  power to grant, limit and appoint j-£¿[¡™umii

unto every peer of this realm, and unto everie  of the privie counCell in the fame,  wh

at liis or their diiciction, from time to time, fuch portion and quantifie of wines to  rdlorlhall liave

be free and difcharged, of and from the f.iid cuitóme or fubfidie as he fhall think to

bee meet and competent for everv of them after their degrees and callings to ¡uve :

any thing in this aft contained to the contrarie notwithstanding.

VI. And for the better order to be henceforth obferved and kept in thef.de of wines,     For! ■■■ - or-

by rctavle or ingrolVe within this realm.   Be it enacted by the authoritie of this prefent 0f ̂ ¡ra, oyre.

Parliament, that the lord deputie, or other governour or gorernours of this realm for <■"' '„'' 'V1.?1*'

the time being, the lord chauncellor or keeper of the great lea! of this  realm, the rate the fame,

two chiefe juftices of either bench in this realm, the chauncellor and chiefc b.iron of

the Exchequer of this rcdm for the time being, or five,  foure, or three of them,

whereof the lord deputie, or other governour or governours, or the lord chauncellor

■or keeper of the great fcal of this realm for the time being, to be always one, fhall

have power and authority by their difcretions, to fct and rate yearly the prices of all

kind of wines, that is to fay, the prices of the tunne, butte, pipe, hogfhead, punch-

eon, tierce or rundlets, when it fhall be fold in grofle, and alfo to fet and rate year-

ly, the prices of wines  hereafter to be fold by retayl any time within  the Hillary     Wthln Hlb

term, and at no other time or times of the year, fo that they or any of them caufe ry term only,

the prices by them fet and rated to be written, and open proclamation thereof  to be      pmdumti««

made in the Queen's court of Chauncerie of this realm, openiyin the terme time, and  ,,,crt'' ' l0 hc

in the citie, borough, towne or place, where any fuch wines fha'd be ibid in grofle

er by retalle.

VII. And it is further enacted by the faid atithcrritie, that if any perfon or per- ,f w¡Ber0jj

fons after fuch prices fhall bee fet, and put in writing by the faid lord deputy, or other coima, y t.. raid

governour or governours, lord chauncellor, or keeper of the great feale, the two of double value,

chief juftices, the chauncellour and chief baron of the Exchequer, or by live, foure, ïfIm-lulf to

or three of them, and proclamation thereof made as is aforefaid, doe fell any wines thecity, »here,

in grofle, or by retayl, by anj fraud or covin, contrarie to the faid prices fo fetten thé corporation,

aid proclaymed, that then everie offendour in that behali'e, Stall lofe and forfeit . '' "^'T *

for every time that he fhall fo offend, the double value of the wines fo fold con- "'" &>*•

trarie to the faid prices, the one half of all which forfeitures to be to the Queen our

foveraign Ladie, and the other half thereof, if it bee within any citie, borough

or towne corporate, to be to the mayors, flieriffes, b.iyliffes, or other head rulers

of fuch citie, borough or towne corporate, to the ufe of the corporation, and if it bee

without citie, borough or town corporate, then to be to fuch of the Queen's fub-

jefts as will fue for the fame, and that every fuch forfeiture fhall be recovered by

original writ, of debt, hill, plaint or information, in which fute no wager of law

fhall be admitted, nor any protection oreiToine allowed.

VIII. And it is alfo enacted, that the juftices of peace in every (hire of this realm,      iu(Kce« of

and all mayors, bayliffes, and other head officers id cities,  boroughs, and corporate  !,cu"' m:i)'or«>
t- Lr*.. may within

towns, that is to fay, every of them within the limits of their commiflions and au- or without fran-

thoritics,  afwell, within franchifes   as without, (hall have power and authoritie to „.Uft Mm-

examine, hear, enquire and determine the defaults of fuch as  fhall  attempt to do dlT>-

any thing contrary to the tenour of this aft, or to any the lèverai articles or branches

of the fame, and to putiifh the offendors, as the flatute doth appoint and prefcribe.

IX. Provided alwayes, and be it ena¿ted by authoritie aforefaid, that this aft, nor

any thing therein contayned, fhall not extend to charge anv perfon or perfons with

any penaltie or forfeyture for and concerning any offence to be done contrarie to the

tenour of this aft, or of any the feverall articles or braunches of the fame, unlefTe he

or they fo offending be fued, indifted, impeached or prefenred for the fame, within

one quarter of a year next  after the fame offence (hall be done and  committed as  muftbewithin

is aforefaid : any thing in this aft contayned to the contrary notwithstanding. °" 'I"1"«0'

X. Provided nKv.iy, that this aft fhall  not be of force and effect before that the      Tll-   &

fame fhall be folemnly proclaymed by the Queen's writ within the cities of Dublin, 'obeof farce
Utill iiroclaiii'.cJ.

2 Waterford,
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A.     D.    Waterford, Cork, and Limerick, and within the townes of Drogheda, Galway, and

1 CÍ10.       Youghall, and that immediately from and after the fame proclamations fo made  as

-.—^.J    »fore, this áfl ind every braunch, article and provifion thereof, fhall be of full force,

'igthto all intents and purpofes, during, and tor the fpace, terme and

ame of ten years then next and immediately following,  fully to be compleat and

d, and for no longer time.

XL Provided alfo, that this act; fhall not extend  to any perfon or  perfons  that

uy,  or caufe to be  bonght,   any wines in any the  havens,  ports, or places

in this aft appointed  for difcharge,  or hereafter by licence or graunt to be

appoint rand orderbeforef.iid, but that the fame perfons, their ferrant!

and ind m.iy convey the wines fo bought, by water and by land to his

1 tfe or dwelling place and places  within this realm : any thing in this

! to the contrarie notwithûanding.

CHAP.    II.

lä for rcftofing the Ear! rf Kildare, his Brother and Sijlers,,

to their Blond.     Rot. Pari. cap. i.

T N   bumble wife fheweth unto your HaeKneiTe, vour faithfullI ble fubjects, Gerald Fitz Gerald, now carl of Kildare,

Edward lit/. Gerald, brother to the laid carl, Margaret, Elizabeth,

and Cicile, fillers to the faid earl, whereas at a Parliament holden

at Dublin, the eight and twentieth year of the reigne of your

noble rather Henry the  eighth, before  the  lord   Leonard

Cray, then lord deputie of this realm, it was enacted, "That

d Fitz Gerald, deceafed, late earl of Kildare, father to your

ints, and Thomas Titz Gerald, fon and heir unto the faid

rother ro your fuppliants, fhould be deemed, re-

I, convicted, adjudged, and attainted traytors of high treafon,

aad fhoüld forfeit and lofe the title, ftile, and name of honour

of earl of Kyldare, together with all the lands and hereditaments

belonging unto them," by force of which act your fuppliants doe

ftand, and are perfons corrupted in their bloud and lynage, and

thereby difabled to take or claime any thing by difcent from their

faid father or brother, or from or by any other collaterall aun-

ceftour or coufen, or to make his or their pedegree by or through

the faid Gerald, late earl, or the faid Thomas, late lord Thomas,

and after the faid attainder, moil excellent Soveraign, your fup-

pliant the now earl, being an infant and put in fear, travaylcd in

the countries of ilraunge and forrein potentates, contrary to his

naturall inclination, till hee was called home by the clemencie of

that moil famous prince, King Edward the fixth, your Grace's moil

noble brother, who not onely made him his fervant, and received

him to his favour, but alfo molt bountifully reftored him to the

greafteft part and portion of the lands belonging to his late fa-

ther, and after your Grace's fifter, Queen Mary, did give your

fuppliant the name and title of honour of earl of Kyldare, with

ihe fame preheminences, place and degree, that any of his aun-

ceitors,
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celtors earls had and field the fame, together with all the lands

belonging to the late earl, father to your complaynants, which he

had at any time during his life, other than fuch lands as were

given away or granted by your noble father or brother, and of late

your highnefie, of your princely motion, have reilored your fup-

plyant to a portion of his living, which hitherto was thought to

hang in fome doubt ; and forafmuch as your fupplyant is not onely

reftored to the ltate of earl, but alfo confidered with livings for

the better maintenance of the fame, and yet findeth in himfelf a

great defect, for that he is not reftored to his bloud : Hee moil

humbly befeecheth your Majeftie, that it may bee enacted, and bee

it enacted by your highneffe with the affènt of the lords fpi-

rituall and temporall and the commons in this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by authority of the fame, That your faid fubjects

and fupplyants, the faid now earl, his brother, and filters, and his fi , fK,

and their heires, from henceforth ihall be and by authoritie of this «in«-, his bro-

ad«: reftored to his and their auncient blood and lynage, enhabled tcr; reftored

to make his and their conveighaunces, pedegree, and title by difcent t0«'K'" 'blood.

lyneall or collaterall, from and by his and their faid father and bro-

ther, and all other his and their aunceftors, whofocver they be,

in fuch manner and fort as though the faid attainder or attainders,

corruption of blood, or any other impediments to the contrarie

had never been ; any law, ftatutc, record, provifion, conviction,

judgment, caufe, or matter whatfoever to the contrarie in any wife

notwithftanding.

II. Provided alway, and be it enatfted   by authoritie aforefaid,    Not to

That this aft, nor any thine therein conteyned, ihall not extend to "«?"«! t0
' . - . avoid former

make voyd and fruftrate any gift, grant, leafe for life or years, grant« by the

or any other eftate of freehold or inheritance, paffed and granted l"8'

by your highnefie father, King Henry the eighth of famous me-

morie, your brother King Edward the fixth, your lifter Queen Mary,

Kynge Phillippe and Queen Marie, your Highnefie, or the faid Ge-

ralde, now carle, and his feoffees, or the faid earle, or any his feoffees,

or any of them : but that all fuch grants, gifts, leafes, and every

eftate of freehold and inheritance fo given or made, and every of

them, ihall be and remain of fuch force and effect in law, as they

bee and were before this a¿t, and in fuch force and effeiit to all

intents, purpofes, and constructions, as if this act: had never been

had ne made ; this act: or any thing therein conteyned to the con-

trarie in any wife notwithftanding.

III. Provided  alway, and be it enacted by authoritie aforefaid,    To extend
. , . ,        . ,, ...., only to the

That this act, nor any thing therein conteyned, be prejudicial unto blood and li-

her highnefie, or in any wife to the difadvantage  or  advantage  of "re^icethe

the forefaid Geralde, now carle of Kildare, his brother and filters, Q^en.

other than reftitution of their blood and lynage, and fuch things

as be incident and appcrtayning to their blocd.
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C H A P.    VIII.

H An Aftefor Proclamation tobe made, that Sir Ofiwald Maffingberde,

Knight, late Prior of Sainte John's Jerufalem, fihall make his Ap-

pearance before the Lor de Deputie and Counfiaill, or els to be at tain ft ed

of High Treafion.    Rot. Pari. cap.  9.

IN their mooile humble wife befeechen your mofle excellent Majcftie, youre

faithfull and humble fubjeits, the lordes fpirituall and temporall and the com-

mons of this your reaime, m this prefent Parliament affemblid, That wheare Sir

Ofwalde Maffingberde, late prior of the late priorye or hofpitall of Saint John's Jeru-

falem in Ireland, commonlie called, the prior of Kilmayname, had latelie for weightie

caufes and refpefls ftraiti charge and commandement, by the right honourable

Sir Henry Sidney, knighte, then lorde jufticc of this realm, upon his allegiaunce

•to your Majeftie, that he fhoulde frome daie to daie make his perfonall appearaunce

before the fame lorde juftice, till he had knowen further of your Highnes pleafure ;

to the performance whereof for more fecuritie the fame Sir Ofwald did give his

faithe and othe, and notwithilandinge hath privclie and untrulie withdrawen him-

felfe out of this realme into forraine partes, (as is fiippofed,) by the which his dis-

ordered and unnaturall demeanour, together with this, that in the tyme that he dud

enjoye and occupie the faid late hofpitall,with the lordeihips and commaundrics there-

of, he was accuftomed fynce the death of our late foveraigne ladie, Queen Marie-,

to make fundrie reforts into the Irilh countries of this realme under collour of view-

inge, goingc on pilgrimage, and fettinge and approvinge the poffefjions of the faid

late hofpitall, fcituate in thofe countries, there is ingendered in us your highnes lovinge

fubjcíts a vehemente fufpicion, that his faid reforte and travaile were to compaffe and

praclife fome difloiall confederacies to the difturbaunce of this commen welth : in

confideration of whiche premiffes and to the end that the fame fufpicion may be

amoved from our hartes, we canne 1100 leffe of our bounden dutie then move your

Majeftie, and therewith mooile humbly befeeche the fame, that it maie pleafe your

Highnes that it be enacted, ordeyned, cflablifhed, and provided by authoritie of this

Parliament, That proclamation fiiall be made in fuch place within this realm at

inch tymes, as to your Highnes, or to the lord deputié or other governour or go-

vernours of this realme for the tyme beinge, ihall be thought meet and conveniente,

that the faid Sir Ofwalde Meffingberde (hall make his perfonall appearaunce before the

lorde deputie, or other governour or governours of this realme for the tyme beinge,

and the counfaill of this realme, within fortie daies next after fuch proclamation

made, to aunfwer as well to the premiffes, as to fouche other mattiers or things, as

then (hall be objeiled unto him of your Majefties behaulfe.

II. And that it may be likewife enaited, ordeyned, and eftabliihed by the faid

authoritie, That if the faid Sir Ofwalde Maffingberde (hall not or do not by the

ende of the faid fortie daies make his perfonall appearance before the lorde de-

putie, or other governour or governours of this realme of Ireland for the tyme

beinge, and the counfaile of the fame, accordinge to the purporte and tenour or

this acte, that then from and after the faid fortie daies the faid Sir Ofwalde

5 Maftingbersdc
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Aleffingberde knighte fhall be by the order of this prefente Parliament adjudged
and attainfted traytour of high trefoil ; and that the fame Sir Ofvvalde Meffingberde

knight fhall have, fuffre and fufteine fuch paines of death, as in cafes of high

treafon hath been accuftomed and ufed ; and alfoo, that the faid Sir Ofwalde

Maffingberde knight fhall frome and after the twentie fourthe daie of Au-

guft in the firft yere of your Majefties reigne, forfaite and lofe to your Ma-

jeftie, your heires and fucceflburs, all fuche caftells, manours, lands, tenements

meadowes, leafues, pafturs, wods, waters, rents, revercions, fervices, offices, fees,

annuities, and all other hereditaments, as well fpirituall as temporall, goodes, cat-

tells and debts whatfoever, as the fame Sir Ofwalde Maffingberde had enjoied,

or was feifed or poflefled of at the twentie fourth daie of Auguft, in the faid

firft yere, or at any time fince ; and that alfoo fuche caftells, manours, lands,

tenements, meadowes, leafues, pafturs, wodds, watirs, rents, revercions, fervices,

offices, fees, annuities, and all other hereditaments, as well fpirituall as tem-

porall, to be by authoritie of this prefente afte, adjudged, vefted, and deemed

in the aftuell and reall pofleflion of your Hignes, from the faid twentie fourth«

daie of Auguft, without any office or inquifition to be had or founde.

The eleventh Tear  of Elizabeth.     SelT. u

CHAP.    VI.

^1 An Aäe Prohibitinge any Irijhe Lorde or Captayne of this Realmc, to

Joficr to any oj the Lords oj the Jame Realm.    Rot. Pari. cap.  3.

BE itenaftedby authoritie of this prefentParliamen-jThat noo lorde or captayne      .        p.

of the lrifhrie of Irelande, fhall from hrnceforthe fofter to any earle, vicounte, '

baron, or lorde of the faid realme ; and that what Irifhe lord or capitayne foever he be, 5 ^*.

that from henceforthe doethe receive or take to fofterthe childe mutier or baftarde of Repealed n, it

any of the faid earles, vicountcs, barons or lordes, the fame fhall be deemed and ad-       l1' ?• *• *'

judged highe treafon in the taker, and alfo fynable in the giver, accordinge to the

taxation and difcrecion of the lorde deputie, governour or governours, and counfeil of

this realme for the tyme beinge.

CHAP.    VII.

Ç An Aä that the Aäe of retayninge of Scotts fhall not ex tende to the

Governours of this Realme.    Rot.  Pari. cap. 4.

WHEARE at a Parliament holden at Dublin in the firft daie of    Recital of

June, in the thirde and fowerthe yeares   of the reigns of \*ffy' P'

Kynge Phillippe and your mooft deare filler Queen Marie, before anu ttiat ¡t

their right well beloved coufen and counfeillour,ThomasearleofSuíTex, tend to the

YkountFitz\Vater,lordEgremontandBurnell,oneof the gentlemen of „ours or*"".

4X2 their ^on3 hcenlcd

by them.
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A. D. their privic chamber, capitayne of all the gentlemen penlioners at

l$v9-     armes to their Majefties, in your realme   of Er.glandc,  and  then

v__^Fl^\ lorde deputie of this your Majefties faid realm. It was cnaded,

that yf any perfon or perfons did procure the comynge of Scotts,

beynge men of warre, into this realme, or brynge into this realm

Scotts, beynge men of warre, or give any Scott or Scotts, beynge

within this realme, and men of warre, any wages, bonaghts, foreyne,

or any outher interteyncmcnt or hiere for their fcrvice in warre, that

then fuche offence or offences ihoulde be deamed and judged highe

treafon, as by the fame acte more at lardge doeth appeare. tor-

Paid aft of  aimouche as ther ys noo excepción made in the faid acte of the lorde

P Tei M're" deputie governour or governours of this realme for the time beynge ;

andi3_7.i.6. Be it therefore ena&ed, ordeyned and eftabliihed, That the faid

a«fte, or any thinge therein conteyned, ihall not extende to the lorde

deputie governour or governours of this realme for the tyme beynge,

nor to fouch as he or they ihall lycence, but that the fame, as on

refpeifte of theym, be made, pronounced, adjudged, and declared

utter fruftrate, adnichillat, voide and holden of none effe«£te.

The
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Statuta, Ordinationes, ¿k aétus in Parliamento praedidto

apud Dublin, prsediclo die Veneris. viz. xxvi. die

Maii 1570. et anno regni prsedictae dominae Reginas

duodecimo, coram praefato deputato fimiliter tento

edito in hase verba.

CHAP.   I.

An Aä for the Ereäion of Free Schooles.    Rot. Pari. cap. 5.

FORASMUCH as the greateft number of the people of this   A.    D.

your Majeftie's realm hath of long time lived in rude and bar-      1570.

barous ftates, not underftanding that AlmightieGod hath by his divine       ,Vi¡

laws forbidden the manifold and haynous offences, which they fpare     I2 G ' • 9-

not daily and hourely to commit and perpetrate, nor that hee hath by     ignorance

his holy Scriptures commanded a due and humble obedience from the °ff Tof6

people to their princes and rulers ; whofe ignorance in thefe fo high fch°o1 difcip-

pointes touching their damnation proceedeth only of lack of good

bringing up of the youth of this realm either in publique or private

fchooles, where through good difcipline they might be taught to

avoide thefe lothfome and horrible errours :   it may therefore pleafe

your moil excellent Majeftie, that it be enacted, and bee it enacted

by your Highneffe with the affent of the lords fpirituall and tem-

porall and the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by

the authority of the fame,   That there fliall be from henceforth a

free fchoole within every dioceffe of this realm of Ireland, and that

the fchoolemafter fhall be an Eneliihinan, or of the F.nglifh birth of .A fr« fch<»l
0 ° 111 every dio-

this realm ;   and that the lord archbiihop of Armachanen, the lord ecfe.

archbifhop of  Dublin,   the lord bifhop of Meath,   and the lord 0ftheE™^irh

biiliop of Kildare, and their feverall fucceffours forever, fhall have   J¿£'¿

the nomination, inftitution, and appointment of the fchoolemafters &c. to have

within their feverall dioceffes from time to time for ever, that is on, except iñ

to fay, everie of them in his owne dioceffe;   and that the lord de- ir?!^'
J ' Dublin,

putie, or other governour or governours of this realm for the time Meath, and

being, fhall have the nomination, inftitution,   and appointment   of

all and fingular the fchoolemafters in and for all  and fingular the     T,   f ■    .

other dioceffes of this realm (the foure dioceffes before named ex- houfein the

cepted) from time to time for ever.    The  fchoolehoufe for every townl« the.

dioceffe to be builded and erected in  the principall (hire towne co,'l1'f1the/-
1 * vli'jlediocele,

of the dioceffe, where fchoolehoufes be not alreadie builded, at the without re-

Vol. I. 4 Y codes
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A.    D. coftes and cl: arges of the whole  dioccfle, without rcfpect of free-

I57°- domes, by the devife and overfight of the ordinaries of the dioceffe

fpect of f,ee- or °f   the  vicars generall  (Jede vacante)  and the Shiriffe of the

do™- fliire :  and that the lord deputie, or other governour or governours
The over- ' , ,        1 1   -r      c

feers. of this  realm for the time being,   with and by the adviie oi the

ty, &'c. by3"" counccll of the fame, or more number of them, ihall according to

•o*'0' i h*" tlie cllumtic aml quantities of everie dioceffe appoint to and for every

"council, (hall fchoolemafter fuch yearly pencion, stipend, or falarie, where none

iaiary" ''C iS alreadie appointed, as he with and by their advife ihall think

whereof the convenient; whereof the ordinaries of every dioceffe ihall beare
ordinary to ' ,

pay one third, yearly for ever the third part ; and the parfons, vicars prebendaries

parts°by the'0 anc* other ecclefiftical perfons of the fame dioceffe ihall pay yearly
clergy of the forever, the other two partes by an equall contribution to bee

made by the faid ordinaries.

All ecclefi-      II. And bee it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, That

come lo'the   a" churches, parfonages, vicarages, and other ecclefiafticall livings,

croivn charge- that have come by any title, meane or conveyance to the poffeflion

and feifyn of the Queen's Majeftie, or any of her moil noble proge-

nitors, ihall bee charged to this payment and contribution, in whole

hands or pofieifion fomever the fame are or ihall come.

CHAP.    II.

An Aft that Exemplifications jhall be of the fame Fffeft and Strength,

as the Record or Matter exemplified jhould be.    Rot. Pari. cap. 6.

13 EH:. 6.    I/O RAS MUCH as by the carelefs and negligent keeping of the

Records and JL     rolles, récordes, and ancient munimentcs, that did remain in

antu-nt muni- t]ie t),reforje 0f tnis realm, and in offices appointed for the fafe
rjienls, by " rr

carelefs keep- cuftodie of them, the fame rolles, recordes, and munimentes, are fome

impaired, to   torn and rent, fome imbcafeled and confealed, and fome fo impaired

ío,1^?8" ? with moyfture of ftone walles, as they cannot bee read, to the great

fubjeas.        perill of diiherifon of the fubje&s:   and although  number have

of old and ancient time caufed the exemplifications to bee  made

forth of them for their better affurance, yet the fame do  not  fo

much benefite them, as they ment they ihould, as being of no fuch

fulficiencie in the law as the originall is :   bee it for remedie herein

eatic^rôfrê- enacted, ordeyned, and eftabliihed by the Queen's moil excellent

cords under    Majeftie, the lords fpirituall and temporall and the commons in this
the great feal, -,-,,• rr-      1       1

andfcalsofB. preient Parliament aiiembled, and by the authoritie of the fame,

exchequer, that from henceforth all and all manner exemplifications to be made

and fubicrib- 0f anv recordé, judgment, fine, proceffe, inrolment, office, letters,
ed by the ' n.   t\ -r-
chanceliorand patentes, or of any act, itatute, provifion, or ordinance, or of other

of fame tfffea matter or thing whatfoever of recordé, and being fealed under the

as the origi-   Queen's Majeitie's, her heires and fucceflbrs, great feal of this realm,

and under the feals of her Majeitie's courtes, her heires and fuccef-

fours, of high bench or chiefe place, common place, and exchequer

3 in
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in this realm, and fubferibed by the lord chauncellour, both the A. D.

chiefe juftices and chiefe baron for the time being, ihall be of the ï57°-

fame force, effect, ftrength, and validitie in law, in all things, and

to all intents, conftructions and purpofes, and fhall have the fame

allowance, efti.nation, credit, and faith, in all courts and places,

and before all judges, officers, and minifters of juftice, as the origi-

nall or originalles, fo exemplified, of what nature or kind foever

the fame bee, ihould or ought to have, if the fame were produced,

exhibited, pleaded, allctlged and lhewed forth.

II. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That in     „,   ,

every exemplification to be made by vertue of this act ihall be writ- be ¡nferu

ten and incerted, for warrant of the affixing the feals before ipecified Cïtion*for "

to the fame exemplification thefe words following:: /// cuius ret tcflimo- "¡"V"1 "f
. J . affixing the

ilium his literis nofir'ts palailibus tarn magnum Jigillum noftrum regn't leal«.

nofiri Hibcrnia quant figilla ttoftra curiarum noftr'arum capita/is placea

nofira commuais band nofiri ist Jcaccarij nofiri in rcgno nojlro prad'

apponi Jccimus jttxta tenorcm & cffcäiim fiatuti in bac parte adit i.

And that upon the fight of everie exemplification fealed with any of

the faid feals in form aforefaid, and of the record, inrolment, or

matter fo exemplified, the Queen's Majeftie's officers that have, or

ihall for the time have, the cuftodie of the other feals before fpecified,

ihall have full power and authoritie by vertue and warrant of this

act to put to the feals being in their cuftodie.

CHAP.    III.

An Aäfor the eftablijhing the Standard of ' Mcajures for Corn within

certain Shires of this Realm.    Rot. Pari. cap. ~.

MOST humbly befcechen your moil excellent Majeftie, the    jir¡¡ .  2,

lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in this your 4 f'nc '4-
. . ' 1 6. !   IO.

Highneffe Parliament affembled,   That  whereas  there is not, nor    Mifchief

ever to this time hath been that any man may remember, a ftandard Jhe want of a

for the meafure of corn in your Majeftie's exchequer in this realm, by fhwdard Etr

the which your Highneffe fubjects mought be directed and ordered com, as in

for their meafures in buying and felling, as in your realm of England    "g a" '

they are ; by the occafion whereof, in divers parties of this your     bj 25 G-2-

Majeftie's realm of Ireland, there be ufed meafures fome of over large continuedp-cen

quantity and fome of over little, to the great difturbancc, vexation, ^"o antobt

and hinderance of your Highneffe fubjects :   for remedy whereof,^*)"»

be it of your Majeftie's aboundant grace, by the affent of the lords

fpirituall and temporall, and of the commons in this prefent Par-

liament  affembled,   and by authority of  the fame,   enacted and

eftablilhcd, That your moil excellent Majefties, ihall at your owne fure, 0f braft,

proper coft and charge, doe let make, two meafures of braffc, one for «¡^ " '¡!\

wheat, rie, mellón, beans and peafe, and another for malt, oates Ihall be the

and barley, which ihall bee the ftandardes for the fhires of the citie

4 Y 2 of
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A. D. of Dublin, the countie of Dublin, Kildare, Catherlagh, Wexford,

I57°- Meth, the town of Droetieda, Weftmeth, Louth, King's countie

i^Ji^y^ and Queen's countie, within this your realm, and that the fame be-

ccrtain coun- ing marked with the crowne and letters of your Majeitie's name,

and remain'ir, ihall remain and bee as your Highneffe ftandardes for the ihires

the exchequer aforefaid, in vour Maieftic's exchequer of this realm, in the cuitodie
with the trea- '        . J 1

furer. of the lord thefaurer of this realm, or of the underthefaurer for the

time being.

One mea-        JJ. And be it alfo ena&ed  by the laid  authoritie, that unto the
lure to be by t '

indenture de- knights, citizens, and burgeffes of every the ihires, citie and towne

«i'cTcousity before named, affembled in this Parliament, and to certain burgeffes

*"-"• of the borough towns in the fame ihires, ihall be delivered one mea-

fure of every fuch meafures, which your Majeftie ihall caufe to be

made according to the tenour of this act, for the common-wealth

of your Highneffe fubjects within this your realm of Ireland, ac-

cording to your Majeitie's ftanderd of your exchequer in this realm,

by indenture thereof to be made between the lord thefaurer of this

realm, or the underthefaurer for the time being, at the coites and

charges of the faid ihire, citie, towne or borough : And that the

faid knights, citizens and burgeffes, to whom the faid meafure ihall

be delivered as is aforefaid, ihall furely and fafely convey, or caufe

the fame to be conveyed by the faid citizens to their cities, and by

the faid knights or burgeffes unto fuch borough or towne corporate,

or market towne within the ihire, for which they been elected as

hereafter Ihall be appointed in this act for the good cuitodie of the

.,   , fame meafures with all convenient fpeed and expedition, there to re-
withwhomto l l '

remain. main for ever in the keeping of the mayor, bayliff, foveraigne, por-

trief,   or other head officer for the time being  of the faid citie,

borough or towne, as your Majeitie's ftanderdes of meafure ; and

that the inhabitants of all cities, boroughs and market townes within

Common    every of the faid ihires, ihall with all convenient fpeed, after the fame

lie'made a°-   ftanderds fo delivered as before is prefcribed, make,  or caufe to be

cording made common meafures, according to the meafures abovefaid, to re-
thercto and . . 7

marked. main within the faid cities, boroughs and market townes, and every

of them, and the fame meafures to be viewed, examined, printed,

figned, and marked by the mayor, bayliff, foveraign, portrief, or

other head officer, in whofe poffeffion the faid ftandard ihall remain,

or by his officer appointed in that behalfe. And that every of the

aforefaid mayor, bailiffe, foveraign, portrief, or head officer, having

the faid meafures printed and figned under the figne and print for the

fame, with the letters of your Majeitie's name crowned, have autho-

ritie and power to make, figne and print, like meafures unto every

your Majeitie's fubjects, duely requiring the fame, taking for mark-

Two pence   ing of every bufhell two pence lawful! money of Ireland ; and tbat no

fa marking. rnfcrchant, ne other perfon ne perfons, within any citie or market

towne, in any the ihires before fpecified, ihall buy, fell, or receive

any
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any grain or corn with any meafure, except it be marked, figned, or

printed in maner and forme aforefaid, ne any other perfon or per-

lons in any the ftiires before fpecified, out of the faid cities, boroughs,

and market townes, except it bee like and equall with the ftandard

ordeined and made for that fhire, precinct or place, where any fuch bowghtorfold

perfon ihall fo fell, buy, or receive the laid grain or corne ; and that jhe-e except
r . by matked

every perfon, afwell without cities, boroughes, and market townes, meafures on

as within in every of the lliires above fpecified, ihall buy,   fell, and ^

receive, and deliver with a buihell fealed, figned, or marked after the

forme aforefaid, and none otherwife,  upon forfeiture of the grain

and corn fo fold, bought, received, and delivered, half to your Ma-

jeftie, your heirs and fucceffours, and the other hälfe to the partie

grieved, and will fue  for the  fame  by  action of debt after the

courfe of the common lawes of this realm, wherein no effoine, pro-

tection, nor wager of law to be admitted or allowed.    And that all     Theme»-

the mayors, bayliffes, foveraignes, portriffes, and other head officers fures viewed
r • •        i • i • n • twice a year,

ot every citie, borough,  or market towne within every the mires sr of tener.

aforefaid, ihall  caufe  twife in the year, or oftener, as they  ihall

think neccffary, all meafures within the faid cities, boroughs, and

market townes to be brought afore them, and to bee duely viewed

and examined ; and fuch, as they ihall upon examination find de-     Penalty if

fective, immediately  to bee broken and brent, and the partie  or

parties, which in that behalf hath offended and be found defective,

ihall forfeit for the firll time lixe ihillings eight pence ; the forfeiture

thereof to be unto the faid mayor, baylif, foveraign, portrife, or any

other having jurifdiction and correction in that behalfe, and at the

fécond time the faid offendours likewife to forfeit thirteen ihillings

foure pence, and at  the third time likewife to forfeit twentie ihil-

lings ; the fame forfeitures to be to the head officers as afore is faid ;

and for further puniihment to bee fet upon the pillory to the  en-

famples of other ; and that the juftices of peace in every fhire of this

realm of Ireland have  full power and authoritie to enquire, hear,

and determine the faid defaults.

III. Bee it  alfo  enacted by the authoritie abovefaid, That the    jufticesof

iuftices of peace  abovefaid have authoritie  to  make  like proceffe p,*"'ce'"7'T
J ' * quire ot lad

againft all perlons founden, as is abovefaid, defective,  and for fuch defaults.

fines and amerciaments as  upon them ihall be affeffed, as if they

were indicted afore them for breaking of the Queen's peace.

IV. Provided alfo, that the examination of the defaults abovefaid,     Thc ¡|(,ail

and puniihment to the offendors of every offence committed here- °ifi«rs in
•  • r     i  ■ i i town

after within any citie or towne corporate ot this realm, that have rate.

by graunt or charter the offices of clarke of the market, or of jufti-

ces of peace and their authorities, or that have by graunt or charter

fines, amerciaments, or forfeitures growing within their citie or

towne, ihall be had, done, and minftred by the head officers, clerke,

of the market, or juftices of peace, within the fame cities or townes
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incorporate for the time being, and by none other, the premiffes

notwithftanding : and that the fame mayors, bayliffes, foveraignes,

portrifes, or other head officers and their fucceffours, ihall take,

They to     have, perceive, and retain all and fingular the fines, amerciaments,

feituiVs^bc- forfeitures, and penalties, to grow by any offence to be committed

fore this aft.   againft any branch or article of this  act: within their feverall jurif-

diiftions and authorities, in like manner as they ihould, mought, or

ought to have any forfeitures, fines, amerciaments, and penalties,

within  their   feverall  jurifdictions   and  authorities  by   reafon of

any graunt  or  charter   made   to them  before the making of this

act ; this a«£te or any thing therein conteyned, or any law, prefcrip-

tion, cultom,  or ufage  to  the contrarie hereof in any wife not-

withftanding.

V. And forafmuch as great inconveniencies and intollerable dam-

mages have and doth enfue by the occafion of the diverfitie of mea-

fures within the ihires above mentioned, and thereby amongil other

hatefull evills  men are moved to buy in one market, and fell the

fame graine in another, to the great fubverlion of good  orders   in

markets : it   may therefore pleafe  your Majeftie with the affent of

the lords fpirituall and temporall  and   the   commons in this your

Highneffe Parliament, and  by the authoritie  of the fame,   That it

be  enacted   and   eftablifhed,   That the feverall   ftandards  to   bee

made by your Majeftie for the feverall ihires, citie, and towne be-

fore named, ihall keep and hold the quantities hereafter following,

Contents of that is to fay, the buihell for the wheat, rie, meflone, beanes, and

peafe, ihall contain fixteen ale gallons, and the buihell for the malte,

oates, and barley,  ihall  contain twentie ale  gallons ; and that the

fame ftandards or meafures ihall be kept and remain in the townes

and places hereafter appointed in this act as your Majeitie's ftand-

ards for ever.

Strikemea-      VI. And bee it enatited by the faid authoritie, That every buihell

of^oiftitisre   °f wheat corne ihall bee received ftricked without heap, and the

buihell of malt corne ihall be layed and preffed downe juft with the

brymm of the buihell, after the accuftomed manner of meafuring

malt, and not in other manner, upon forfeiture of the corne re-

ceived contrarie to the tenour hereof, or of the juft value and price

This (Unite thereof.    Provided alway, that this eftatute ihall not bee of force

before¡ttakes 2nd effect, before that the fame ihall be folemnly proclaimed in the

e cities, ihire-townes, and boroughes hereafter in this act. appointed

for the good keeping and cuitodie of the faid ftandards  and  mea-

fures.

The
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The Names of the Townes limittedfor the fiafie Cufiodie of Meafures
according to the Queens Standard appointed by this Aft for the
Shires in the fame Aft mentioned.

Countie of the citie of Dublin

and the countie of Dublin.

The countie of Kildare.

The countie of Lowthe.

The Queen's Countie.

The King's Countie.

The countie of Methe.

The countie of Catherlagh.

The countie of Weftmethe.

The countie of the towne of

Drogheda.

The countie of Wexford. The towne of Wexford.

The citie of Dublin.

The towne of Kildare.

The towne of Dondalke.

The towne of Maryborough.

The towne of Phillipfton.

The towne of Trymme.

The towne of Catherlagh.

The towne of Mollingar.

The towne of Drogheda.

CHAP.    IV.

An Aft authorifing the Governourfor the Time being by Advific of the

more Part of the Privie Councell, and upon her Majefiie's Pleafiure

fignified by Infiruftion or Letter, to gramil Letters Patents to the

IriJhrie and degenerated Men of Englijb Name of their Lands,

&c. yeelding to her Majcfiic, her Heyres and Succeffours, certaine

Rcjcrvations, &c.    Rot. Pari. cap. 4.

WHERE the more part of the Iriihrie and divers difcended of

Engliih name within this realm have made humble peti-

tion unto the lord deputie to be meane unto her Majeftie to ac-

cept of them the furrender of all their lordihips, mannors, lands, te-

nements, and other their poffeffions, to the end it might pleafe her

Highneffe, after the faid furrender fo made, to graunt to eyther of

them the fame their lands and poffeffions to holde of her Highneffe,

her heyres and fucceffours, by fuch tenour, rent, fervice, and atten-

dance, as ihould be thought meet and convenient, refpedting the

quantifie and qualifie of the faid lands, the place where it ihould lye,

and the perfon that ihould receive the fame : in confideration where-

of be it enacted by authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That

the lord deputie, or governour of this realm for the time being, upon

the offer of any the pretended lords, gentlemen, or freeholders of

the Iriihrie, or degenerated men of Engliih name, holding their lands

by Iriíh cuitóme, and not by tenure according to her Majeftie's

Jawes, and inhabiting in the provinces or counties of Mounfter,

Thomond, Connaght, Leynfter, Kenalyaghe, Deanlee or Dalnee

Mac Coghlan, Fercall, Calry, Clyncolman, or Ulfter, except the

4 Z 2 countries
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A.   D.    countries within the fame province, united this prefent Parliament to

lS7°-     the crowne, to flirrender and take their lands, and poffeflions to hold

Chap. 4.   Qf our foveraighe lady the Queen's Majellie, her heyres and fuccef-

Suchofthe fours, ihall advertife the fame to her Highneffe, and upon her High-

ge'iferTteEnV- neffe allowance thereof, and her pleafure fignificd by inftruftions or

lifh, holding    letters under her Maiefties moil eratious fienature unto the faid lord
bylrilhcuf- . J b . ° 1 1      r      1

tom and not deputie or governour to receive the lame flirrender, and make lorth

cordlrigwthe tae ^ letters patents, that then, after the faid furrender or furrenders

Queen's law?, f0 made in her Majeftie's court of chauncerie of this realm, the faid

their lands lord deputie, and the more part of the privie counfell of the faid

ír"patentizo realm> ííia11 have full power and authoritie by vertue of this ad to

hold of the     make warrants unto the lord chauncellor, or keeper of the great feal
Queen by fer-

vices, fie. of the faid realm for the time being, to make forth letters patents un-

der the great feale unto all and every the faid perfon and perfons, that

her Majellie ihall by inftructions or letters will and appoint letters

patents to be made unto of their lands and poffeffions, with the appur-

tenances or any part thereof ; to have and to hold to them for yeres,

life, in taile, or fee fimple, or with remainder or remainders to any

other perfon or perfons for life, in taile, or in fee fimple, according as

ihall be fpecified or limited in the fame inftructions or letter ; the faid

patentees, their heyres and affignes, to hold of her Majeftie, her heyres

and fucceflburs, by fuch tenure, and to yeeld, beare, and pay all fuch

fervices, rents, and to doe and accompliih all other thing and things,

according as ihall be referved, expreffed, and fet forth in the faid let-

ters patents, and that the faid letters patents ihall be good and effec-

tual! in the law according to the tenor and effect of the fame.

II. Provided alway, and be it further enacted by the authoritie

aforefaid, That this act, or any thing therein conteyned, ihall not ex-

ilie rights ten(j or De 0f forCe to take away from any earl, vifcount, baron, or

any of the any other lord fpirituall or temporall, or any other perfi n or perfons

lands, faved. of this realm, any right, title, entree, poffeffion, feigniorie, tenures,

rents, fervices, charges, cuftomes, or other commodities, profites,

or advantages whatfoever, which they or any of them have, had, or

ought to have by due courfeof her Majeftie's lawes in, to, upon, or

of any of the lands, poffeffions, or hereditaments, which ihall be

furrendred and regiven, or retaken, by the authoritie and force of

this act : but that all and every earle, vifcount, baron, and other

lord fpirituall and temporall, and other perfon and perfons, ihall

and may have all and fingular fuch right, title, entree, poffeffion,

feigniories, tenures, commons, rents, fervices, charges, cuftomes,

and other commodities, profites, and advantages whatfoever, as they,

and every or any of them, have had, or ought to have as aforefaid

in, to, upon, or of any of the faid lands, poffeffions, and heredita-

ments to be furrendred and retaken by force of this act, in as large

and ample manner to all intents, conftructions, and purpofes, as if

this act were never had ne made ; this act, ne any thing therein

conteyned, to the contrarie in any wife notwithftanding.

.3 CHAP.
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CHAP.    V. A.    D.

IS7°-

f An Afte far the Attaynder offiuch as le orfiball be indi ft ed of highe   '—"V-'

Treafon or Petie Treafion, committed or to be committed from thefirfi

of April!, one thowfand five hundredfixtie n yue, to the Lift ofApril,

one thoufiind five hundredfievenlie one,yfitheijhall not yeldi iheire

Buddies, &c.    Rot. Pari. cap. 3.

IN theyr moofte humble wyfe befcechen yowr moofte royall Majeftie, the lordes Expired,

fpirituall and temporall, and all outher your Highnes faithefuil and obs? dient fub-

jectes, the commens of this your highe courte of Parliament affembled ; wheare

through the ineflimable chardge bellowed by your Highnes, the contynual! travaile of

bodie and minde of your mooft faithefuil and truítie (érvaunt, the right honorable the

lorde deputie, withe the willinge rcadie affiilaunce of the nobilitie, and your Mnjefties

good and faithefuil fubjedts of the Englifhe pale ; all the provynces and remote partes

of this realme weare reduced to that knowcledge of their dutie to your moofte roiall

Majcilie, that as yt femed they nothinge more defired.then that lawe and juftice, with

officers for execucion thereof, flioulde be amonge theym planted ; (The countrie of

Tyrone now by Parliament united to your ympcriall crowne, and ufurped by that

traytor Tyrrelagh Leynaghe onelie excepted.) The whiche unwonted towardenes of

the throwe and fournie reformación of this realme appeal inge, and that your Majeftie

had greatlie to the encreafynge of your growynge charge appoynctcd officers and miui-

fters to have their contynucll aboaile and receancye in the- provynces and territories of

Mounfter, Thomonde and Connaght, to adminifter juftice to the inhabitaunta theare

without aiiy bourden to your people, and likewife your Highnes moofte prudentlie !i id

furnisftied all neceffaries for the appeaCnge and throwe quieting of the tumultes of the

Ncyles of Tyrone, then in apparaunce the onele perturbers of this Hate, whiche be-

yngc atehived, the like order was loktd for planting«- of juftice in Ulfter, that was ex-

perymented in the faid outher provinces. This right godlie intendement of your

Highncfs fo honorablie put in execucion had noo double made an ende of the conty-

nuall confumpcion of your Majeftie's threafurcs, and difburdened your true Englifhe

fubjeits of the greate burilen they nowe beareby lodginge and viñualinge of yourMa-

jeftie's armyc, and transformed this monfterous and uglic difordred ftate to the perfite

fliape of a happie common weale, a moofte juft occafion to heape on your Highnes the

everlaftinge bleffinge of Almightie God, for that in thefe your happie daies, a reforma-

ción many w.iies before this tyme attempted, and never attchived, haithe ben by your

Highnes and your godlie minifter by lawe ami juftice (the waie warranted by the

mowthe of God) devifed, and to the comforte of all faithfull hartes eftablifhed, but the

wicked better acquainted with darknes then lighte, have chofen to wallowe in their

ownc filthe and puddle of tyranny, oppreffion, rape, ravime and fpoile, for as yt ys ma-

nifeft aid well known to us, the vile and ingrate traytours MacCartie, more latelie

create earle of Clancartie ; Sir Edmond Butler, Knight ; Edward Butler and Piers But-

ler, hisbrethern ; Piers and James Butler, fonnes to thevicounte Mountegarrct ; James

and John Butler, fonnes to Piers Butler, of the Grallaghe ; Walter Butler, Tibbott

Butler, Piers Butler, John Butler, fonnes to Edmond Butler, of Folleftone ; James

Fitz Geralde, fonne to Sir Moriftic Fitz Defmonde, the f-nefeall of Imokillye-, the

White Knight ; with divers outliers wicked and difloyall traytours, againfle whofe

wicked and tyrannoufe courfc of life, the lamentable cry of many widdowes, innocent

orphans, and pore oppreffed people, refouudc before the throne of God his Majeftie

for vengeaunce, have, for the overthrowe of all thofe your Majeftie's moofte godlie and

princelii proceadinges,confpircd togither moofte traitourilie and wretchedlie,contrarie

to their duL-tie of allegiaunce, to levie fliarpe and cruell warre againfte your Majeftie,

ami your true and faithfull fubje&s of the Engliili pale ; and for the better accompliih-

inge of their diveililhe and wicked purpofe, practifed with the Kynge of Spayne, and

the Scottes our auncient enemies,and outlu'r forre) :ie princes anil potentates,to invade
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A. D. this Lande, and combyned with the traytoure Tyrrelaughe Leynaghe, and all

I Ç70. outlier the Iriilirie of Ultler, (excepte Sir Hughe O Doneil) the faid Sir Edmonde

Chap. C. Butler promifinge to the fame Tyrrelaughe Leynaghe, that yf the lord deputie

C——v"^-' with the arraye, did invade Ulfter, that then the faid Sir Edmonde with the reft

of the traytours of Mounfter ihoulde invade the Engliflie pale on the foutle ;

and yf the lord deputie fhould turn his face to the fouthe, that then Tirrelaughe,

with the northern traytours, ihoulde invade the Engullí pale on the north fide.

The faid traytours, procured alfo all the Irifhe of Leynfter, Mounfter and Connaght,

to be of their confederacie, and to joigne with theym, in this traytoroufe and

moofte unnaturall and caufeles rebellion, as the fame fir Edmonde Butler, him-

felfe confefled, and as was teftified to the lorde deputie and counfell, upon hym

attendant, by rhe more pane of the fame Irifhrie and outher fufficient teftimonies ;

the like of whiche unnaturall, perilloufe, and univerfall rebellion and infurrecion,

as this was, hathe not fithence the firfte conqueftcof this lande bene feene, or harde of

againfte the crowne of Englande. The right honourable the lorde deputie, having by

fondrie intelligences occafion to fufpette intendement of fomme greate and perilloufe

exploite ag.iinile the ftate, by thefe nowc traytours and rebbells, like a prudent ami

moofte c.irctuil minuter in hischardge, fought by all meanes aad waies to prevent the

fame, and yi yt weare poffible, to reclayme foo many of theym .is weare not palte all

grace and due refpecte of their allegiaunce ; all which« could not prevaile, for althoo

after that the faid Sir Edmonde, and his brethern traytoroufelie emending this furi-

oufe and franticke rebellion, had robbed and fpoyled the inhabitaunts of the countie

of Kilkenny, of their armour and weapons, to the ende to furnifhe theym and

their confederares, and to uuarme the fubjects, and had committed fundrie outher

haynoufe uttr.iges in all places wheare they came, which fufficientlie diffiphered

their confpiracie and rebcllioufc pretence, and that they had likewife divers waies

nctu.illie and manifeftlie begoune their rebellion ; yet they beinge forborne to be

then prefentlie, by proclamación, denounced rebelles and traytours, had refpite for

fifteen daies to make their apparaunce before the lorde deputie and counfell, or

outherwife to be taken, from thenceforthe as enemyes and rebelles, whiche ap-

paraunce they neglected to make, chofing rather to be rebells, as in verie deade

they were, then to appeere and juftifie theymfelves to be good and true fubjects

as became, then veynlie proteftdinge they ment noo hurte when they did all the

liarme they coulde, feyeinge they weare good and true fubjects, when they had

yoir.ed and confederate with our auncient Irifhe. enemyes, and outher foreyn pow-

er, to deltroye all us your Majeftie's faithfull and true fubjects, whiche coun-

tevfaite and falfe pretence of obedience, have alwaie bene the cutewarde fhowe

and publicke proclamación of inwarde and deepe roted rebellion and treafon ;

The rebelles and traytours, well kr.owinge that the fowle f:-.ce of their courfed

trafte, »¡pop a fodeyne fhowe, flioulde be rejected, and of all faithfull fubjects

gaynefayde. The rebells perfirting in this their wicked enterprife, meant to oc-

cupie all partes of the realme, with actuall warre at ones, and for the execueion

of their vile purpofe, the fame Sir Edmonde, with banner difplaied, invaded the

counties of Catherlaghe and Kildare, and robbed, and praied, and fpoiled the

poore people of their goodes and cattell, ledd many of theym captive, and com-

mitted diverfe fowle and heynoufe fattes ; and Mac Cartie More, at the fame

tyme, and James Fitzmorifhe, with a greate holte, invaded that parte of the

countie of Corke, poflefled by Sir Warham Seyntleger, and theare burned, mur-

dered and praied the whole couotrey of Kerycorre, and determyned to diftroye

the cittie of Corke. Edwarde Butler, likewife with a great power, invaded the

countie of Waterforde, and theare burned and muidered cruellie many poore peo-

ple ; and after the fame, Sir Edmonde and his faid brethern drew the traytours

of Mounfter, with all their force, to the fiedge of the towne of Kilkenny, the

fpoyle and facke whereof he promifed to theym for their labour, aboute whiche,

when they had fpente five daies, perceivinge the fame to be dcfenfible, by reafon

of certein bandes of fouldiers, before by the lord deputie for that purpofe theare

placed, they departed, and Sir Edmond, with Cahir Mac Keadye O Mcore,

v/i.oni he procured to rebell, invaded y oar Majeftie's couiurey of .Leix,  and  tl

1 burned
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burned and murdered moofte cruellie. The rebells fought to diftreffe all the cor- A. D.

porat and walled townes in thofe provinces, and ymploied their uttermoofte endeavour i c "O.

to diftroye theym, and for the encouragement of their ungracioufe and barbaroufe fjharj r

rude multitud of traytoures rafcalls, gave them to underftand, that" by the overthrowe i_»—y-~^>

of theife good townes and civill people,their devillilheproceadinges iliouldebe mouche

advaunced, for the fpoile and rannfonynge of the merchaunts, their wives and

children, fhoulde be to theym verie commodioufe ; and befide, they affirmed that

the Englifhe hereafter fhoukle have no fuccour or reliff in theym ; fourche cancre«!

hate, and ranke malice bare they to the good fubjetts, that the more any was

noted to depende upon your Majeftie, the greater tyranny and crueltie was to hym

fhowed : Englifli habit, or any fparke of civill or loiall behaviour, fufficed to move

their cruell indignación, voide of all pitie and mercie, as manifeftlie appeared by

all their proceadinges, over many haynoufe, and abhomynable, to be particulerlie

recited to your facred Majeftie. The lorde deputie by theife occafions was with-

drawen, from the intended fervice of the northe, and proclaymed a gcnerall hoft-

inge fouthwardc, which begönne the niiieteenthe of July ; againlle whomc the

fame traitours had fortified diverfe ftronge holtes and cartels, in the counties of

Catherlaughe, Kilkenny and Tipperarie, as in outher the counties of Mounfter,

and caufed their confederates of Thomonde and Connaght to do the like, and de-

termyned of newe to affemble, and feemed as they woulde (yf they durfte) to

anoye the lorde deputie in his paffage, with their traytoroufe affemblie and yoin-

inge togither ; being difappointed by the prefence of the lorde deputie and his ar-

mye in thofe partes, and divers of their holtes and caftells moofte valientlic wonne

by force, and the traitours put to the fworde that kept the fame ; many outher

caftells rafed to the grounde ; and the more parte fearinge the like chamice, re-

nounced their holtes and caftells before they wcare approched : This terrour

caufed divers of the traytours confederates, to fubmit theym-fel« es to the grace and

mercye of the deputie ; and notwithftandinge, that by this honorable and valiaunte

travaile of the lorde deputie, the traytours weare fcattred, the faid Sir Edmonde,

Edwarde, and Piers, with their rabble of traytours, weare robbinge, fpoylinge,

murdringe and prayenge in all places wheare they coulde ; and in efpeciall, at the

fayre of Enefcortie, the faid Sir Edmonde, with a greate hofte affaulted and rob-

bed the fayre, murdred dyvers  merchaunts and  poore people,, cruellie took your

Majeftie's houfe of Enefcortie, and robbed your fermour there of - thoufand

poundes worth of goodes, and dyvers horrible deades they committed in fondrie

outlier places ; the traitours had their meffingers to and fro to fturr the people

with falle ymaginacioiis and fables, fowinge in all partes fouche malicioufe ru-

mours and reportes, as the like was never devifed or harde of in this lande before

this tyme ; by reafon of all whiche, the lorde deputie was fayne in this farvice,

to conteynue the fpace of eleven weekes, wheare as he entended, nor yet was

provided for hym-felfe and his armye.but onelie for fixe weekes, longer than whiche

yt was never before this feene that the governour conteynued in campe ; whiche

his abfence had put the pale in dangier of over ronnynge, yf his lordefhippe had

not foo prudentlie forefeene the faulfgarde thereof in his abfence as hee did ; and

for that purpofe, appointed the earle of Kildare as generall, to rayfe futche force

in the pale, as fhoulde be thoughte conveniente to defend all éventes ; whoo to

withftaunde the foutlvren traytours and rebells, marched with twoo thowfande of

your Majeftie's true and faithfull fubjectes of the pale towardes the fouthe, and

after with the like number, camped for a tyme in the north borders, to withftande

the traytour Tvrrelaghe Lenaghe, and the Scottes ; the wages of whiche armye

under the earle his conduele was moofte willinglie borne and paied by the

Ionics, gentlemen, and inhabitant of the pale ratablie. The particuler of the harmes

commytted by the faid rebells and their confederates, and traync, partclie ap-

pearinge of recordé, by the prefentment of their owne countreyc men, kynred

and aliaunce, wcare over lone and prolix to be fpecified in this our humble

petición, and more fowle, horrible and haynoufe, they woulde feme : but moofte

pitifull of all, yt if to hiere the dolefull crye of the poore widdowes and or-

( A  2 phans
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A, D. phans, whiche with their livelie voyces teftine as well the cruell murders of thier

\--e-. hufbandes and parentes, as lamente their owne miferie and wooful cafe, and for

Chin r proof in what deteftation wee your Majeftie's fait! dull fubjects have the faid rebells,

;_—...—^j and their actes ; and to the ende their ponyfhement in tyme hereafter may be aftaye to

1 ">t llrr- the like. We therefore moofte humblie from the bottome of our hartes praye as before

that yt may be enacted, and be yt enacted bv authoritie aforefaid, That everie per-

fon or perfons which ys, or herereafter fh ill be indited of highe treafon or pettie

treafon, commvtted or done fithens the furfte daie of Aprill, whiche was in the

yere of our lorde, a thowfande five hundred three fcore and nyne, to the lafte daie

of Aprill, whiche lhail be in the yere of our Lorde God, a thowfande five hundred

three fcore and eleven, and ys or Ihall be thereof indited within the faid tyme,

(hall within fortie daies after they, and cither or any of theym be willed, by open

proclamación to be made by warrant under the great feale of this realine, directed

to futche perfon or perfons as the lorde deputie, or outher gevcrnour or gover-

nours of this realme, for the tyme beinge fluill appoincte, as well in the cittie of

Dublin, as alibo in the principal cittie or towne in the ihire, where he or thev ys, or

fh.ill be fuppofed by the inditement to be, or have ben dwellinge, appeere at tiie

c.illell of Dublin, and there yelde his or their boddie and boddics to the confiables

warde of her Majeftie's faid caftell, and flial! not depart from thence, 'till he or

they be difcharged by order of her Majeftie's lawes, of fuche matters as fliall be con-

teyned in the laid inditement or inditements, and whatfoever perfon or perfons ys,

or ill. II be fo indited, and by proclamación willed to make his or their apparauuee

in manner aforefaid, and ihall not accordinglie appeere within the faid fortie daies

then next enfuynge, and remayne in the faid caftell of Dublin'till he or they be

difcharged in manner aforefaid, flial! he attainted of the faid highe treafon or pettie

treafon, whereof he or they ys or Ih.ill be indited, as eftectuallie and fuflicientlie

to-all intents, conftruccions and purpofes, as yf he or they weare found giltic of

the fame by verdite of twelve men, and judged by due courfe of her Majeftie's

lawes ; any caufc or matter, tliiuge cr thinges, to the contrarie in any wife notwith-

ft. mding.

II. And be it further enacted by authoritie aforefaid, That every perfon and

perfons, whiche fliall be attayncted by authoritie or force of this prefent acte, fliall

eite to your Majeftie, your heircs and fucceflburs, all fouche honors, manors,

1.'iieies, tenements, caftclls, rents, reverfions, rerr.aynck-rs, fervices, and all outher he-

reditaments, commodities, revenues, profittes, with their rights, members, and ap-

pourtenances, whereof they or any of theym be or weare feifed lawfullie and jultlie in

fee fimple, /fee tayle, or for term of lif to their own ufe, or whereof any outher

perfon or perfons be or weare feifed to the ufe of theym, or any of theym, in fee

limpie, fee tayle, or for term of lif, the daie of commyttinge the facte accordinge

the purporte and fuppofall of the faid inditement to have ben committed; ami all

their goodes and chattells, realls and perfon.ills, whiche they or any of theym be or

weare poflefled of, or whereof any other perfon or perfons be, or weare poffefled, to

ther ufe, or to the ufe of any of theym ; and that your Majeftie, your heires and fuc-

ceflburs, Ihall and may, by authoritie and force of this acte be reallie and actu.illie

feifed and poflefled of all the faid honours, manners, lands, tenements, caftell.;, rents,

reverfions, remayneders, fervices and hereditaments, with their rights, members and

appurtenances, as united to your ymperial crowne of this realme, from the tyme of

the offence comytted or done by any of the faid parties, accordinge the purporte

Saving. of his or their inditement.    Saving, and alwaie refarved by the authoritie of this pre-

fent Parliament, to everie perfon or perfons, buddies potliticque and incorporate, tlic:r

heires and fucceflburs, (outher then the faid perfons, and everie of them foo to be

attayncted by tenour of this acte, their heires atid aifigncs, and the heircs and af-

fignes of everie of them, and; all outliers claymeing to the ufe of them, and

everie of them, in fee fimple, fee tayle, or for term of ¡if ) all fuche right, title,

interefte, clayme, lawful! entre, leafes for tearme of yeares, or demaunde, whiche they

or any of them have in or to the faid honours, manours, lands, tenements, caftclls,

rentes, revercions, remainders, fervices and hereditaments, wit,'-, their members and

pur-
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appurtenance, at any time before the daie of commytinge the faid facie, by the faid A      D

inditemente fuppofed to be done. I --O

III. Provided alfo, and be yt ena£led by authority aforefaid, That noo perfon (7,]larj    -

or perfons be attaynted by virtue of any proclamación to be made by force of this «—■—y-^»-/

aöe for lacke of apparaunce, unies the fame proclamation be made as aforefaid by

the laft daie of October next after the faid laft daie of Aprill a thowfaunde five

hundred three fcore and eleven.

IV. And be yt further enafted by authoritie aforefaid, That the warrantes

for making the proclamacions in maner aforefaid fliall be retorned to the Queene's

Majeftie's chief place within this realm, the next terme after the faid proclamación

foo made, and that yt (hall be theare inrolled and recorded, together with the ap-

paraunces of everie perfon and perfons, whiche fhall upon everie futche proclama-

tion appeere to jultifie thcymfelves.

Vol. I. 5 B T&e
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Statuta, Ordinationes «5c Aft' in Parliamento prediclo

apud Dublin prediiV die Lune, viz. fexto die Novem-

bris, 1570, anno regni predicftse Dominas Regina?

duodecimo coram prefato deputato fimiliter tent'

edit, in haec verba.

CHAP.   I.

An Aft fiar the Attayndour of Thomas ^uevcrfiord, late ofBalymacka.

A-    D.    ~W 7"HERE the juit judgment of God hath of late cutte off

1 c-o. v V    from the bodie of this your Majeftie's common wealth, by

v-v^—'   death  0f tjiat unnaturall, unkind, and corrupt member, Thomas

Qucverford, late  of   Ballymacka in   your   county   of Kilkenny,

having been  in his life time one of the chiefeft and   principal!

confpiratours, and actuall dooers in this laft rebellion, before he was

Attainder   thereof attaynted, or could he apprehended : yet confidering, that

of'I h.inias,     if his moft cruell and trayterous dooings íhould be left uncorre&ed
t^Meverlord. . ,

and unpunished, would remain a perilous example for others here-

after to doc the like. It may therefore pleafc your Majeftie, that

it be enacted ; and he it enafted with your Highnefle afient, the

lords ipirituall and temporall, and the commons in this prefent

Parliament aflembled, and by the authoritie of the fame, That the

faid Thomas Queverfoid lhall be adjudged and attainted from the

firft day of Aprill, in the eleventh year of your Majeftie's raign,

traytor, attainted of high treafon ; and that he lhall forfeit and loofe

His lands, to your Majeftie, your lièvres and fucceflburs, all fuch caftles, man-

' nours, meiTuages, lands, tenements, meadowes, leafues, paftours,

woods, waters, rents, reversions, remaynders, fervices, offices, fees,

annuities, ufes, pofleffions, rights, commodities, conditions, and all

other hereditaments, of what names, natures, or qualities foever,

they be : and alfo all fuch goods, chattells, and debts, which he,

or any to his ufe, had enjoyed, or was feyfed, or poiTeffed of the

faid firft day of Aprill, in the faid eleventh year of your Majeftie's

reign, or at any time fince, and all fuch rights, titles, interefts, ufes,

and poffeffions, which he had the faid firft day of Aprill, or at any

time fithence, of, in, or to the faid caftles, mannors, and other the

premilTes, or of any parte or parcell of them. And that all fuch

caftles, mannour, meafes, landes, tenements, meadowes, leafes,

6 paftures,
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paftures, woods, waters, rents, reverfions, and other the heredita-

ments afore fpecified, which was the fayd Thomas Queverford's,

ihall be by authoritie aforefaid adjudged, veiled, and deemed to be

in the actuall and reall poiTeffion of your Majeftie from the fayd

firft day of Aprill in the fayd eleventh year of your reigne, with-

out any office or inquifition thereof to be taken or found ac-

cording to the common or ftatute lawes of this realme. Saving

to all and every perfon or perfons, bodies politicque and corporate,

and to their heyeres and affignes, and fucceflburs, and to every

of them, other than the faid Thomas Queverford, his hevcrs ge-

ncrall and fpeciall, and all other clayming by him, all fuch rights,

titles, entries, intereftes, rents fervices, rents charges, rents fecks,

Ieafes, fees, and all other commodities, profites, and hereditaments

whatfoever, that they or any of them had, might, could, or ought

to have, as if this act had never been had or made.

II. Provided alwayes, and be it enacted  by  the authority afore-     Not to

faid, That  this act fliall not extend to any lands, tenements, or u'ml t0 tllr
, . . , .     elhite of hia

hereditaments with their appurtenances, that the wife   of the faid wife.

Queverford had in her own right in ufe, poiTeffion, reverfion, re-

mainder, or otherwife, in eftate of inheritance ; or to any lands,

tenements, or hereditaments with their appurtenances, that were

enfured by any conveyance to his faid wife, or to any to her ufe, be-

fore the faid firft day of Aprill ; but that lhee and her affignes, and all

and every other perfon or perfons feyfed to her ufe, (hall enjoy and

have the fame lands, tenements, and hereditaments with their ap-

purtenances lb enfured and conveighed ; and that Ihe and her heyres

generall and fpeciall, and all and every other perfon and perlons

feyfed to her and their ufe and ufes, ihall have and enjoy the faid

kinds, tenements, and hereditaments with their appurtenances, that

ihe had in ufe, poiTeffion, reverfion, remaynder, or other title in

eftate of inheritance, according to her and their title in and to the

fame, as if this act had never been had ne made ; any thing in this

act conteyned to the contrarie notwithftanding.

5B 2
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Statuta, Ordinationes, & Aclus, in Parliamento prasdic-

to apud Dublin, prasdicto die Martis, viz. quinto die

Decembris 1570, ck anno regni prasdiclas dominas

Reginas décimo tertio, coram prasfato deputato iï-

militer tentó, edita in hase verba.

CHAP.    I.

An Aft J hat finch Clothe and Stuffe, asßall be wrought of the Waall,

Flocket, Lynn en Tarne, JVaallen Tame, Shecpcfell, Calf ell, Goatfell,

Red Dcerefiell, or Fallow Deercfcll, within this Realm, jlnill be

tranfporlcd for Merehandife onely by the Merchants within everie

the fiaple Cities and townes of this Realm, and by the free Mer-

chants of the Boroughes and priviledged Townes, and by none other.

Rot. Pari. cap. 4.

WH E A R E in a feffion of this prefent Parliament holden at

Dublin it was enacted, ordeined, and established by the

Queen's Majeftie with the aftent of the lords fpirituall and temporall

and the commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the au-

thoritie of the lame, That whatfoever pcrfon or perfons fhall from

and after the laft day of September, which fhall be in the year of

our Lord God 1569, put, carrie, or load into any ihip, barke, pickard,

boat, or other veffell, any wooll, flockes, lynnen yarn, woollen yarn,

iheepefell, calfefell, goatcfcll, red deerefell, or fallow deerefell un-

wrought, tallow, waxe, or butter, to the intent to carrie the fame out

of this realm, lhall pay for the fame to the Queen's Majefty, her

heires and fucceflbures, for cuftome, as by the fame aft more fully

and at large appeareth ; before the eftablifhment of which act the

commodities now reftrained were tranfported for the more part by

the merchant ftaplers within the ftaple cities and townes of this realm,

and by the merchants of the boroughes and priviledged townes of

this fame realm ; whereby they were made more able to ftore this

realm with forrein commodities by their diligence in traffique ;

which companies of merchants experience hath taught to be the

chiefe ftay of the cities and priviledged townes and boroughes with-

in this realm, as without whom neither the fame cities and townes be

upholden and maintained, nor yet governed and ruled, nor the fer-

vice of the realm in fundry points fo well furthered and advanced, as

by them it is at this prefent : the decay of whofe ftate lhall worke a

grievous, yea an importable detriment to this poore common-weale,

as
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as to men of good judgement and experience in the ftate of this realm A. D.

ismanifeftly known, and by the reftraint and ftay of the afore fpe- 1571'

cified commodities to be tranfported unwrought, and libertie given i^^fj,

to all maner of men, afwell French, Scottiih, Spaniih, as other na-

tions, forreine and ftraungers to this realm, for the conveyance of

them being wrought, thefe companies of merchants of this realm

ihall be ihut up from trade and traffique, being then in no better ac-

coumpt than any forreine or ftraunger ; fo (which God forbid) ihall

in fhort time enfue the ruine, walle, and defolation of the cities and

priviledged townes of this poore realm, the onely defence and fup-

porte of this poore ifle, now well ftayed by thefe companies of mer-

chants, and by them thefe hundred yeares paiTed maintained, go-

\rerned, ruled, and kept in good order and civilitie, to the honour of

the crowne of England, and fafegard of the good fubjects, yea, and

to the great terrour of the rebels, and difordered enemies of the weale

publicke : and over this, where the intent of the faid ftatute of re-

ftraint is, that the commodities ihall be wrought, and artificers fet on

worke within this realm, there is no hope to be conceived hereof, if

there be not fome fuch provifion made, as the marte of thofe com-

modities ihall not be free to all men, and that every ftranger ihall

take fo much benefite of them, as they whofe bodies and goods be

readie to be employed in the defence of this realm ; which thing in all

well governed common-weales have been in all ages fingularly re-

fpected and forfeene, where if the tranfporte of fuch commodités, as

ihall be wrought of the faid things now reftrained, fliall be commit-

ted onely to the ftaplers within the ftaple cities and townes, and to

the merchants of the boroughs and priviledged townes of the realm,

they, as indeed moil able to accompliih it, will by all good means de-

vife for the allure of good workemen, that ilaall travaile in the worke

of thefe things, and will with all diligence flore the realm with arti-

ficers for that purpofe afwell for the common profit of their native

country, as for the increafe of private wealth, which mull enfue

thereby : be it therefore for remedie of the premiffes, and for the E «.

good caufes and confiderations before alledged, enacted, ordeined, and p»rt-

eftabliihed by the Queen's moft excellent Majeftie, the lords fpirituall

and temporall, and the commons of this prefent Parliament affem-

bled, and by authoritie of the fame, that from henceforth for ever

no manner perfon or perfons ihall carrie or tranfporte, or caufe to bee Non« but

carried or tranfported, any cloth or other worke or ftufte that is habiting ftà-"

wrought and made, or that hereafter ihall  be wrought and made, ple or incor"
f ° '  porate towns,

within this realm of Ireland of wooll, flockes, linnen yarn, woollen or their fac-

yarn, iheepfell, calfefelL, goatefell, red deerfell, or fallow deerfell, vannTftall

out of this realm, or ihall imbarke or fhip any of the fame commodi- ftl,p °!" tr,ani"
1 J port cloth or

ties to bee tranfported, carried, or conveyed out of this realm, but ""ff ma<ie in

onely a merchant in one of the ftaple cities or townes of this realm,

or a merchant of one of the boroughes, or priviledged and incorpo-

rated townes of this realm, which are  incorporated by charter : fo

Vol. I. 5 C that
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A.    D.    that the  fame merchant fhall  be inhabitant  and  have his chief

l571,     dwelling within the fame borough or priviledged and incorporated

~^P"|*   town, or the factors or fervants of any of the laid merchants.

If done by       II. And be it further enacted, ordained, and eftabliihed by the

be feTfed I"35 authoritie aforefaid, that everyone, that íhall be inhabitant or free

If not feif- within any ftaple citie or towne, or within any other   incorporate
ed double va- '

lue forfeited ; towne of this realme, which lhall by himfelf, or by his factor

Quee'r?,'half or Servant, imbarke, ihip, carrie, load, or convey any cloth, worke,

to the infor-   or ftuffe before mentioned, not being at the time of fuch imbarking,
«Tier. .

lhipping, carriage, loading, or conveyance, a merchant in the fame

citie or towne, lhall forfeit, for every time the whole cloth, worke,

or ftuffe fo imbarked, ihiped, carried, loaden, or conveyed, if the

fame be feifed upon, and if the fame may not be feifed upon, that then

hee íhall forfeit the double value of the cloth, worke, or ftuffe, fo im-

barked, ihiped, carried, loaden, or conveyed ; and that the one hälfe

of everie the faid forfeitures fhall bee to the feiler, or to the infor-

mer of the offence before the judges, hereafter to be appointed by

this act, and the other half to the Queen's Majeftie, her heirs and

fucceffours : and that likewife every one, that lhall bee inhabitant

or free within any borough, or priviledged and incorporated towne of

this realm, as is aforefaid, which lhall by himfelf or by his favour

or ferrant embarque, ihip, carrie, lode, or convey any cloth, worke,

or ftuffe, before mentioned, not being at the time of fuch embarqu-

ing, ihiping, carriage, loading, or conveyance, a merchant of the

fame borough, or priviledged or incorporated towne, fhall forfeyt

for everie time the whole cloth, worke, or ftuffe fo embarked, ihip-

ed, carried, loaden, or conveyed, if the fame may be feifed upon ;

and if the fame may not be feyfed upon, that then he íhall

forfeyt the double value of the cloth, work, or ftufF fo embarqued,

ihiped, carried, loaden, or conveyed ; and that the one hälfe of every

the laid forfeytures lhall be to the feyfer or to the informer of

the offence before the judges, hereafter to be appointed by this act,

and the other hälfe to the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and fuccef-

Treble va- fours . zn¿ that likewife everie one, that is not free and inhabitant
hie, n by one . . ,

nut free and of any citie, borrough, or priviledged and incorporated towne in

i.na taut. t^-s reajm as afore> which lhall imbarque, ihip, carry, loade or

convey, by himfelfe or by his faiitour or fervant, any cloth, worke,

or ftuffe before mentioned, not being at the time of fuch imbarqi:-

ing, Hupping, carriage, loading, or conveyance, a merchant in

one of the fame cities or townes of this realm, or merchant of

one of the boroughes or priviledged and incorporated townes of

this realm, in manner before appointed, lhall forfeit for every time

the whole cloth, worke, or ftuffe fo imbarqued, fhipped, carried,

loaden, or conveyed, if the fame may bee feyfed upon ; and if the

fame may not be feifed upon, that then hee lhall forfeit the treble

value of the cloth, worke, or ftuffe fo imbarqued, fhipped, carried,

loaden, or conveyed ; and that the one hälfe of every the faid for-

feitures
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feitures ihall be to the feifor or to the informer of the offence, be-   A.    D.

fore the judges hereafter to bee appointed by this act, and the other     I571,

hälfe to the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and fucceffoures.    And if ^hap. 1.

the faid cloath, worke or ftuffe ihall fortune to be imbarked, fhip-    So if it be

ped, carried, loaden or conveyed in any creek or place out of haven   ,^p pU'tn0f

or port, citie or towne, then the one hälfe of the forfeiture to bee the h»ven of

to the feifor or informer as before, and thother half to the Queen's

Majeftie, her heires and fucceffors.

III. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That    Where the

the faid forfeytures and every of them ihall bee demaunded, fued be fûedfor.

for, and impleaded before the ordinarie judges within every citie,

borough or towne priviledged, by playnt, information, bill, action,

or other kind of fuit, after the manner, order and cuftcm of the

fame citie or towne, or before any the Queen's Majefties ordinary

judges of her Highneffe courts in this realm, at the pleafures of the

partie plaintife, purfuant or informant ; any limitation of ufe of

forfeyture to the corporation of the city or towne, or any other mat-

ter or caufe to the contrary notwithftanding. And that in any fuch

action, bill, plaint, information or fuit, no effoine, protection or

wager of law ihall be admitted or allowed.

IV. And to the intent that this act may take the better and more     No difpen-

fure effect ; be it likewife enacted by the faid authoritie, That no ¡f- of tb;'

licence of difpenfation to be made or graunted by the governour or

governours of this realm, for the time being, under the great feale

of this realm, or in any other manner, for difpenfation with this

act, or any braunch, claufe or article thereof, fliall be of any force,

ftrength or effect in the law, but ihall bee utterly voyde to all en-

tents, conftructions and purpofes ; any prerogative, law, ufage, pre-

fcription, cuitóme or matter, to the contrarie in any wife not-

withftanding.

V. And be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That all and    Perfons dir

fmgular perfon  and perfons, that before the  making of this act, ^¡^ \"t_

were free and difcharged of cufióme to the Queen's Majeftie, her f.0™» «rntinn«
rr •

heyres and fucceffours, or to any other corporation or perfon, by

charter, graunt, incorporation, and other title whatfover, ihall be

and continue free and difcharged of and from any cuftom to be due

of the commodities and things fpecified in this act, as they were

and ought to be before the eftabliihment hereof, and not other-

wife ; any thing conteyned in this act, or any other caufe, thing or

matter to the contrarie in any wife notwithftanding.

VI. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the faid authoritie, That     En ]l¡h

this act, nor any braunch or article thereof, ihall not be extended "'«dams °r

or conftrucd, to  touch   any Engliih merchant  or ftraungcr that porting n-.cr-

fhall  bring into this realm iron, fait, wine, graine, or other mer- tripón ""^

chandiles, but that every fuch merchant, their fervants or factours, doth or ̂ s
r    1 1       1 1 is received in

fliall and may tranfport  any ot the cloath worke  or ftuffe before exchange,

mentioned, which he fliall receive as exchaunge for the wares and oft mâchant

Í C J merchan-
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merchandizes fo brought into this realm, and which hee lhall buy

with fuch money, gold or bullion, as the fame merchant or ftranger

vvhéVeTheT' arw eve"e or" them lhall bring into this realm, as with the money

discharge,      m^e 0f ft^fo j^js or the-.r merchandifes within the citie or borough,
and paying >

cuttom due. or priviledged towne where he fhall make his difcharge, fo that

the fame merchant or ftranger, his factor or fervant, do take or buy

•the fame of a merchant ftapler, or merchant of the faid citie, or

priviledged and incorporate town, where he doth difcharge, paying

•to the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and fucceffours, all cuftoms and

duties due, and to be aniwered in and for the fame, as have been

ufed and accuftomed for yarn, and other the wares afore fpecilied,

before the making of this act, and not otherwife ; any thing in this

act to the contrary notwithftanding.

Merchants       ^^* Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

of boroughs,   That the merchants of boroufrhs and priviledsred and incorporated
ise. not being . ° so s
haven or pun towns, not being haven or port townes, lhall by themfelves, their

t"a"n?porrftu'd faftours and fervants, have free libertie to tranfport any and every

good», paying the faid cloath, work and ftuffe, mentioned in this act, from time
the cuilom. . . ' . , .

to time, m every haven and port of this realm, paying and an-

fwering the cuftomes and charges due, of and for the things to be

tranfported as have been accuftomed and ufed in manner aforefaid,

without interruption, any law, cuftom, franchife or other mat-

ter heretofore made and ufed, or hereafter to be made and ordained

within any port or haven, citie or towne of this realm, to the con-

trarie hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

Lords,lie. VIII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the faid authoritie,

rot inhibited cphat this  act, nor any braunch nor  article thereof, ilaall not  bee
to tranlport /

for their own extended or conftrued to touch any of the Lords fpirituall or tem-

to their porall of this realm, nor any of her Majefties councell of the fame,

tot"dr'ifr° as or gentlemen to inhibit them, or any of them to load or tranfport

trade of mer- any of the fayd cloath, work or ftuffe before mentioned for his or

their owne neceffaries, or to fend to any his or their friend from

time to time, fo as they, nor any of them, do not ufe the fame for

any accuftomed trade of merchandize ; any tiling in this act con-

teyned to the contrarie notwithftanding.

CHAP.    II.

An Explanation of the Aft made in a Ceffton of this Parliament fior

the fiay ug of Wool/, F/ockes, Tallow, and other Wares and Com-

modities mentioned in the faid Aft, and certaine Articles aded to

the fame Aft.

Recital of  ~W T H E R E an a<ft paffed in a cefficn of this prefent Parliament,

▼ V    whereby it was enacted and aftabliihed, " That the Queen's

Majeftie, her heires and fucceffours, fhould have certaine cuftome

out of vooll, flocks,  flaxe,   lynnen yarn, wollen yarn, iheepfell,

5 c.ilfefe'I,

fist, ii Ein
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calfefell, goatefull, red dearefell, fallow dearefell unwrought, beefe,   A.    D.

tallow, waxe, and butter, that ihould be put, carried, or loaden into       J7 •

any ihip, barque, pyckard, boate, or veflell, to the intent to carrie the v_--v—*J

fame out of this realm ; and that the cities and corporate townes,

from whence the faid wares, victuals, and other things ihould be

tranfported, imbarqued, and carried away, ihould alfo have certain

cuftoms therefore ; and that he, that ihould fo put, carry,  or load

the fame wares, victualls, or commodities, or any of them, into any

ihip, barque, pyckard, boate, or veflell, to the intent to carry the

fame   out  of this  realm, ihould pay certain forfeytures to him or

them, that would fue therefore by action of debt by  writ at the

common law, playnt in any court of record within this realm,  or

by information in the exchequer of the fame realm;   and that  the

owner, purfer, or any officer or mailer of any ihip, barque*, pyc-

kard, boate, or other veflell,  wherein any of the faid wares, vic-

tualls, or other the  premiffes, ihould  be  fo embarqued  and  put

before payment and fatisfaction made to the Queen's Majeftie, her

heyres and fucceflburs,  and alfo to the faid cities and incorporated

townes, of the faid cuftoms, ihould forfeyt every fuch fhipe, barque,

pyckard,   boate,  or other veflel, wherein  the  premiffes or any of

them ihould be io imbarqued, loaden, or put ; the one hälfe thereof

to be to the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and fucceflburs, and the

other half to  him or them that ihall prefent, or enform the fame

before the barons of the exchequer for the time being in this realm ;

and that the concealing of every fuch   imbarquing,  loading, or

carrying   out   of this   realm   of   any   of   the   premiffes   by the

fearcher,  his deputy, factour, or attourney of any port,  haven, or

creek within this realm, ihould he félonie in the fayd fearcher, his

deputy, factour, or attourney, as by the faid act more plainely ap-     Meaning

peareth : the meaning of which  act was to ftay the fayd commo- COrnraoditie8

dities to be wrought within this realm ; whereby manie now living t,lbcwro.l'sllt

idly within the fame realm ihould be  fet  to worke,   and  many realm.

Engliih  artificers allured to come to the fame realm to worke the

premiffes, to the great commoditie, profite, and increafe of civilitie

of the fame  realm ;"   which  good   meaning of that  good  law,     Said flat.

made for the common-wealth of this  poore realm,  was  and   is

dayly fithence   the   eftabliihing thereof deceyved   by divers  evill

difpofed  perfons,  who  do fubtilly  and craftily  fteal  and convey

the premiffes  out of this realm, without any entre made in any

cuftomers books,  or cuftome payed of or for the fame ; and fuch

wicked and malicious devices daily invented to tranlport and carrie

the premiffes out of this realm contrarie to the good meaning of

the faid ftatute, the hinderance of her Majefties faid cuftome,  and

to the utter undoing of diverfe merchants and other good members   To the

of the common-wealth of the fame realm, who bellowed the moil I

part of their fubftance in buying of tools, and bringing of good

civill artificers out of England and other countreyes and realms to

Vol. I. 5 D worfe
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work the faid commodities within this realm, as it is very like

there will be more fcarcitie of the faid commodities within this

realm from henceforth, then there hath been before the making of

the faid ftatute, if fome politique remedie be not fpeedily provided

for the fame.

II. In confideration whereof the commons of this poore

realm of Ireland molt humbly befeecheth your Majeftie, that it may

be it enacted, and be it enacted by your moft excellent Majeftie, with

the affent of the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in

this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authoritie of the fame,

That whatfoever perfon or perlons íhall from henceforth Ihip, loade,

imbarque, put, convey, or carry away in any ihip, barque, pyckard,

boat, or other veffel whatfoever, any wooll, flockes, flaxe, lynnen

yarn, woollen yarn, iheepfell, calfefell, goatefell, red dearefell, fal-

low dearefell unwrought, beefe, butter, tallow, or tallow wrought

in candles or otherwife, wax, or wax wrought in candles or other-

wife, within any haven, creek, or place within this realm, before

entrie thereof made, and all and ungular the cuftomes fpecified in

the faid former ftatute well and truely contented, fatisfied, and

payed, according to the tenour, and effect, and meaning of the fayd

ftatute, that all and finguler the faid wooll, flocks, flaxe, lynnen

yarn, woollen yarn, Iheepfell, calfefell, goatefell, red deerefell, fal-

low deerefell unwrought, beefe, butter, and tallow, tallow wrought

in candles or otherwife, wax, or wax wrought in candles or otherwife,

fo fhipt, loaden, embarked, put, conveyed, or carried away in any

ihip, barke, pickard, boat, or other veffell whatfoever, before en-

trie thereof made, and the faid cuftomes payed and fatisfied as afore-

faid, {hall be forfeited ; the one hälfe thereof to the Queen's Majeftie,
her heyres and fucceffours, and the other half to him or them that

lhall find and efpie the fame ; and that every perfon and perfons, that

fo fhall find or efpie the premifes or any of them, as aforefaid, fhall

and may lawfully take, feife, carrie away, and keep the fame and

every parcell of them, fo found and efpied, to the Queen's Majefties

ufe for the one moietie or halfendells, and for the other moitié or

halfendell to the ufe of fuch perfon or perfons as íhall fo find or

efpie the fame.

III. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That

every fuch ihipping, loading, embarking, and putting into any ihip,

barke, pickard, boate, or any other veffell whatfoever, of any of

the premifes in any port, haven, harbour, or creek, within this

realm, before entrie of the fame and the cuftomes aforefaid well

and truely fatisfied and payed according to the tenour and effect

of the faid former ftatute, fhall be adjudged and deemed feloney

in all and every fuch perfon and perfons, their ayders, confentcrs,

and affiliants, that will fo Ihip, load, imbarque, and put the pre-

mifes into any ihip, barke, pickard, boate, or other veflell before

entrie made, and the faid cuftomes payed as aforefaid ; and that the

fame
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fame perfons, their aydors, confenters and afliftauntes fo to doe, ihall    A.    D.

have the fame order of proceffe, inquirie, trial!, judgement, forfei-     I57I*

mre, and execution, as in cafes of félonie is ufed by the common  ,jJr.J~^J

law in this realm.   And that the juftices  of peace at their feffi-    Where the

ons, and all and every officer and officers within cities  and incor- ¡„quired.

porated towns, having authoritie to bee juftices of peace, or of gaole

delivery, within the faid cities and incorporated towens, ihall and

may lawfully inquire, here, and determine all and Ungular the pre-

miffes made felony by this act.

IV. And   bee    it    further   enacted    by   authoritie    aforefaid,   Every pack,

That every  pack or fardell, chefte, truncke, or other thing loaden, ¿¡¡il be feifed

ihiped,  carried,  fent, or conveyed  to any place within this realm, and fortclted-

to the intent to be ihiped or loaden, wherein any manner of yarne,

woll, flockes,  flax, fheepfell,   calfefell,  goatefell,  red deerefell, fal-

low  deerefell unwrought, beafe, butter, tallow, or tallow wrought

in candles, or otherwife, wax, and wax wrought in candles, or other-

wife, ihall be fet, packed or enclofed, ihall be feifed and forfeited,

whereof the one half to be to our faid fovcraign Lady, her heyres

and fucceflburs, and the other hälfe  to him or them that ihall fo

feife or take the fame,  or fue for the fame by action of debt, bill,

plaint, information,  or otherwife, in any of the Queen's Majefties

courts, wherein the partie  defendant ihall not wage his law, ne in

the fame any effoine or protection ihall be allowed ; any prerogative,

law, ufage, prefcription, cuftome, caufe,  or matter whatfoever to

the contrarie in any wile notwithftanding.

V. Provided alway, and bee it enacted by the authoritie afore- The former

faid, that this act, nor any thing therein conteyned, ihall extend to ?a to rcmam

take away the force, or effect of any claufe, fentence, article, pro-

vifo, or laving comprifed in the faid former act, but that the faid

former act ihall bee, and remaine of fuch force and effect, to all

intents and purpofes, as if this act were never had, ne made ; any

thing in this act conteyned to the contrarie in any wife notwith-

ftanding.

VI. And to the intent that this act may take  the better, and    Licence,

more fure effect, bee it enacted by the faid authoritie, that  no li- ¡¡H^f

cence, or difpenfation, or pardon, for forfeiture of any goods and forfeiture, by
1 trie governor

chatties, that ihall be forfeited by this act, to bee made, or graunt- void.

ed by any governour, or governours of this realm, for the time be-

ing, under the great feale of this realm of Ireland, or in any other

manner whatfoever, to be graunted by the faid governour, or go-

vernours, for difpenfation with this act, or any braunch, claufe, or

article thereof, ihall bee of any force, ftrength, or effect in the

law, but fliall be utterly void to all intents, conftructions and pur-

pofes ; any prerogative, law, ufage, prefcription, cuftome, or

matter to the contrarie in any wife notwithftanding.

VII. Provided alway, and bee it further enacted by the autho-    Inhabitant*
» of the couii-

ritie aforefaid, that it fliall bee lawlull to and  for any,  and every ties of Wa-
D.i       terford, ijs.

2 the   may cany
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the inhabitants or dwellers within any and every of the counties of

Waierford, Wexford, Catherlagh, Kildare, the King's countie, the

Queen's countie, Kilkenny, Tipperarie, Corke, Limericke, Clare,

and Kerry, to carrie, loade, tranfport, and convey any of the wares,

fmalíleírcl °' nierchandifes, victualls, and other prohibited wares in this act,

upon the ri.   above fpecified, in any feryboate, or other fmall boat or veffell, up-
vers, fo as the . .     . c

fame not        on any of the rivers, being and running within any and every of the

ian porte .    ^jj  countjes ahove  mentioned, to and fro any and every citie or

towne within the faid counties, or any of them, fo as the fame

wares, merchandifes, victualles, and other the prohibited wares, or

any part or parcell of them, bee in no wife, nor by any manner of

meanes  carried, tranfported,  or  conveyed out of this realm ; any

thing in this act conteyned, to  the contrary in any wife notwith-

orkitta'10"'' ftanclinS-    And alfo that it lhaI1 be lawfull to and for every fubject

may be con-   of this realm, to ihip, lade,  tranfporte, carrie, and convey by fea,

fo^the provi- or other water, fleih, tallow and butter, or any of them, out of any

600 of the     p0rt   haven, or creckc of this realm, onely for vi&uallinrr, furni-
army within     * / o»

the reulm,      ture, and provifion of any army, campe, garrifon, or warde of her

Majeftie, her heires and fucceffours, being or refiding in any place

within this realm, fo as the fame, or any part or parcell thereof, bee

or out of    not in any wife tranfported, carried, or conveyed out of this realm ;

where no cuf- any thing in this act conteyned  to the contrarie notwithftanding.

it°mbe fdif- And tnat lt ^aI1 De a'i"° lawui" f°ri and t0 anv ant« every fubject

charged in of this realm to ihip, carrie, loade, tranfporte and convey, any

where there flefh, tallow and butter, out of any haven, porte, or creek of this

¡rod entr'" T' reami» having not therefore the Queen's Majefties, her heyres and

made, and fucceffours, any cuftomer, or other ordinarie officer, for the receipt

thereof into of entries and cuftomes, fo as the fame flelh, tallow and butter,

the exchequer Qr any part or parceu thereof, be in no wife carried, or tranf-

after the be- ported out of this realm, but difcharged in any citie, port, or ha-

nextterm : ' ven, within this realm, where there is, or íhall be fuch cuftomer,

rt where or otner ordinary officer, and therefore true entrie made of the

there is a cuf- quantity of the fame in the faid cuftomer, or other officers bookes,

bond entered a;>d that the fame entrie truely certified by the faid cuftomer, or

în'double^he otner officer, into her Majefties exchequer, and the exchequer of her

value, to ufe   heyres or fucceffoures, within twelve dayes after the becinnine of
of use «Queen,       J r        .    , . ,        ■ , n
to difcharge   every term, alter iuch entrie made with any cuftomer, or other" of-

ínCahny°cfty    ficer   as  af°refaid.    And further, that it fhall bee alfo lawfull,  to

where theie    and for any and every fubje«ft of this realm, to loade, ihip, tranf-

faid bond tel porte, and carrie any fleih, tallow   or butter, out of any  haven,

Sí "three       Port> or creek of this realm, having any cuftomer, or other ordi-

months into   narie officer of the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and fucceffours, for
the   excht* ^s*-

quer, if then  receipt of entries and cuftomes there : fo as the fame fubject, from

time to time, as often as he fhall fo ihip, embarke, or  load any

fleih, tallow, or butter, there enter in bond obligatorie to the faid

cuftomer, or other ordinarie officer for the time being,   to the

6 Queen's

open ¡
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■Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and fucceflburs ufe, in the double va.    A    D.

lue of the goods fo fliipped, imbarqued, and   leaden, there to dif-      lS?1,

•charge and unlade the faid fleih, tallow, or butter, in  any   citie or v"aP- -•

towne within this realm, where  fuch a cuftomer or  other ordina-

rie officer as aforefaid, rcmaine, and  is appointed : and   that the

faid bonds obligatorie fo taken, and duely pernted, ihall be by the

faid cuftomer, or other ordinary officer, certified within three months

next after the taking of every fuch bond obligatorie, into the Queen's

Majefties  exchequer, and the exchequer of her  heyres   and fuccef-

fors of this realm, if then the fayd exchequer ihall open ; and if the next term,

fayd exchequer fliall not be open at or before the end of every- fuch fuedajfaintt

three monthes, then the laid cuftomer, and other ordinarie officer, the off«

as aforefaid, to certifie the fame into the exchequer, the firft day of

the next tearm then next enfuing, there to be fued againil the  par-

tie offending contrarie to the tenour of this act, by action   of debt,

bill, or information in the fayd exchequer ; and fo that the fleih,

I tallow, or butter fo ihipped, embarqued and laden, nor any part nor

parcell thereof,   bee in any wife tranfported, carried or conveyed out

of this real m.

VIII. And bee it further   enacted by  the authoritie aforefaid,     Cuftomen

that all and ungular the  cuftomer and   cuitomers, and other ordi- cr to take

nary officer or  officers,  within  any citie, towne, port, haven, or °c.    n

creek of this realm, Ihall have full power and authoritie  from time Qjjeen'a^fe.

to time, to receive and take the faid bonds to the Queen's Majefties

ufe, and to  the ufe of her heyres  and   fucceflburs ; and   that all

and   fmgular the  faid bonds, fo taken   and   received, ihall  ftand

in full force and effect, to charge the perfon and perfons, fo bounden     and receive
_   ° r . '2"- 'rom

and offending, contrary to this act, to all intents, conftruclions and obligors for

purpofes ; and that for making of every fuch  bond, the fayd cuf- fan)Cê

tomer, or other ordinary officer, fliall receive twelve pence of him   , \ Mo™
1 ' ' _     tlubondlued,

or them that ihall be bound by the  fame, and no  more.    And   if a certificate

the faid fubject deliver to the barons of her Majefties   faid   exche- „,„••[hand"

quer, or to the barons of the exchequer   of her Highneffe heyres ¡I'1'!c'" 'j'l

and fucceflburs, a certificat under the cuftomer, or other ordinarie port where

officers hand, and eocket  feale of the port, or haven where the faid delKrered to"

fleih. tallow, or butter, or  any  of them hath  been fo difcharged, '"«harón»,
' .     . . .... 'a|d hond to

and unladen within this realm, before fuit  ufed againil him upon be void.

the fayd   bond, that then the fayd bond to bee voyd, and of no

force in law ; any thing in this act conteyned to the contrary not-

withftanding.

IX. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted by the authori- Inhabitants

tie aforefaid, that it ihall bee lawfull to and for any, and every fub- Myt«ii2ott

iect of this realm, dwelling within the ifle of Lambey, to lade, ihip, "w*"»™« ">•
■      , , r c    , • . • .    \- tu th" ¡de, io

tranlport and carry, out or  any port or this realm, into the fame a» no pan

ifle of Lambey, any fleih,  tallow, and butter, for the neceffarie, teved^toan»

and onely victualling, finding, and expences of their houfeholds othcr realm

there, within the fame ifle.    So as the fame fleih, tallow, or butter,

Vol. I. 5 E or
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A. 'D. or any part or parcéll thereof, be in no wife carried, tranfported

l571' or conveyed out of the fame ifle of Lambey, to any other realm

y_fï!f-^Jj or land whatfoever, unlefs it be to fome port of this realm,

unlefs to fome where there is fuch cuftomer, or other ordinarie officer for receiv-

Und, where ing OI" entries and cuftomes, and a true entrie thereof made there

fuch cuftomer m ine fa[(i  cuftomer, or other ordinary officer for the time being,
is, and entry ' - .

»nddifcharge his bookes, and the fame entrie and difcharge truly certified by the

fayd cuftomer, or other  ordinarie officer for the  time being, into

the exchequer of her Majeftie, her heyres and fucceflburs  of this

realm, before the end of the next tearme, after the faid entrie ; any

thing in this act conteyned, to the contrarie  in any wife notwith-

ftanding.

Forfeiture       X. And   bee it further  enacted, by   the   authoritie   aforefaid,

'  " ry' that no fubject dwelling within the fay.de ifle  of Lambey, or  elfe

where, carrie, embarque, tranfporte, or loade any fleih, tallow, or

butter, into the faid ifle of Lambey, out  of any haven, port,   or

creek of this realm, having any fuch cuftomer, or other ordinarie

officer for receiving of entries and cuftoms, before entrie made of the

fame   in the   fayde   cuftomer, or other  officers bookes, upon the

paines and forfeitures comprifed within this act : and that the fayd

cuftomer, or other officer, doe certifie the fame into the exchequer

of this realm, before the end of the next tearme following the fame.

Certificate   And that all and ungular the certificat anil certificates of any  cul-

&r. fufficient tomer, controller, or any other officer or officers, of any citie, town.,

"ldcnce.t0i  port, haven, or creek, within the realm of England, or elfewhere,,

offenders.       in writing, under his or their feale or leales  oí  his  or their ofliee

or offices, certifying the entrie and difcharge of any of the faid pro-

hibited wares, merchandifes, victualls, and commodities, prohibit-

ed by this act, to be carried, or conveyed out of this   realm, Ihall

bee, from time to time, a fufficient evidence and proof againlt any

that Ihall offend contrary to this a¿t, to be  miniftered to any jury

in any action, fuit, information, or inditement to be brought, pro-

poned,  or fet forth againft any fuch offendour   or  offendours, for

offences   mentioned  in this act : any   law,  cuftome, prefcription,

matter, or caufe whatfoever to the contrarie in any  wife notwith-

ftanding.

Cuftomer        XI. And   bee   it   further  enacted  by the authoritie   aforefaid

certificate, to That   every   cuftomer, and   other   ordinarie officer   of any  port,

half toth'     haven, or creek of this realm, fliall from  time  to  time  make the

Queen, half   certificats mentioned in this act, according to the   tenour and true
to informer. .,-,<- e   r    r • r i

meaning ot the iame, upon paine 01 forfeiture ot tenn pounds

lawfull money of Ireland, for every time that any of them fliall

refufe or neglect fo to doe, the one half of which forfeytur to

bee to the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and fucceflburs, and the

other half to him or them that will lue for the fame, by action

of debt or information, before the barons of the exchequer of

this realm for the time being.

3 XII. Provide!
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XII. Provided alway, and be it enaited by authoritie aforcfaid,

That this ad, ne anie claufe, article, matter, thing or things

therein conteyned, fhall not extend nor be of force to take from

any lord Ipirituall or temporall, bodies politique and corporate, ne

to any other perfon or perlons, their heyres, fucceflburs and aifignes, fand.

any right, title, or forfeiture, that to him or any of them did be-

long, before the making  of this act.

CHAP.    III.

An Aft for the Attainder cf John Fitz Geralde, called in his life time

the White Knight, other wife called John Oge Fitz John Knight Fitz

Gybbons.

w HERE the juft judgment of God hath  cut off from the     fbhoTtn

bodie  of this your Maiefties common wealth,  that unna- g,eiH'.!',"r
33 » the   White

turall, unkind and corrupt member, named John Fitz Gerald, Knight, >

called in his life time the White Knight, ctherwife called John ■„-, jruti,.

Oge Fitz John Knight Fitz Gibbons, having been fo heynous an

offendour of your Majcftie and your lawes, as one of the principal]

and chiefaft aûuall doers in this laft rebellion, as God mought not

of his jullice iuffer him to live, to fo ex'tream danger of this

your Majcfties realm, and of all the good members of the 'fame;

yet considering that his molt trayterous, cruell, and ingrate doing™

in his life, were fo pernicious and perilous an example, together

with his continuance in his falle and trayterous intents and pur-

pofes againft your Highneffe, and the whole eftate of your realm,

as the fame do require extreamc correétion and punishment, to the

terrour and feare of all others, which his offences neither were, ne

conveniently could have been in his life time, condignly puniihed

and corrected : it may therefore pleafe your moil excellent Ma-

jeftie, that it may bee enacted, and be it enacted with your High-

nes alfent, the lords fpirituall and ►emporall, and the commons in

this prefent Parliament affemhled, and by authority of the fame,

That the fayd John Fitz Gerald, called in his life time, the

White Knight, by whatfoever eftate, degree, name, furname, or

condition bee was called or knowen, for the faid trayterous of-

fences, rebellion, confederacies, adherencies, and deeds by him moft

dilloyally committed and perpetrated, fhall be by the authoritie of

this prefent Parliament, adjudged and attaynted, from the firft day

of Aprill, in the eleventh yeare of your Majefties reign, traytourof

high treafon, and that the fame John Fitz Gerald, called, in his

life time, the White Knight, lhall forfeit and lofe to your Ma-

jeftie, your heires and fucceflburs, all fuch cartels, manors, meafes, Ftrfeitme

lands, tenements, meadowes, leales, paftures, woods, waters, rents, jand», &c.

rcverlions, remaynders, fervices, offices, fees, annuities, ufes, pof-

fellions, rights, conditions, commodities, and all other heredita-

S  E 2 meat;.
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ments, of what names, natures, or qualities foever they be ; and

alfo all fuch goods, cattels, and debts, which the fame John Fit/

Gerald called in his life time, the White Knight, had enjoyed, or

was feyfed or poffeffed of the laid firft day of April, in the faid

eleventh year of your Majefties raigne, or at any time fithence,

and all fuch rights, titles, eftates, interefts, ufes, and pofleffions,

which he had the faid firft day of April, or at any time fithence,

of, in, or to the fayd cailles, mannours, and other the prcmiiTcs,

and every part and parcel of them, and that all fuch cailles,

mannours, meafes, lands, tenements, meadowes, leafes, paftures.

woods, waters, rents, reverfions, remaynders, fervices, offices, fees,

annuities, ufes, pofleffions, tyethes, rights, interefts, conditions,

commodities, and all other hereditaments, fliall be by the autho-

ritie aforefaid, adjudged, veiled, and deemed to be, in the actual!

and reall poffeilion of your Majeftie, from the faid firft day of

Aprill, in the faid eleventh year of your reign, without any office

or inquilition thereof to be taken or found, according to the com-

mon or ftatute laws of this your realm.

II. Saving, and be it enacted by authoritie aforefaid, to all

and every perfon and perfons,and bodies politique and corporate,and

their heyres, affignes, and fucceflburs, and to everie of them, other

then the faid John Fitz Gerald, called in his life time, the White

Knight, and his heyres generall and fpeciall, hereafter claym-

ing the premiffes, or part of them, as heyre, or by any

conveyance to be made by or from the faid John Fitz Gerald,

called in his life time, the White Knight, and all and every other

perfon and perfons clayming by him or to his ufe, or to the ufe

of any his heyres generall or fpeciall, all fuch rights, titles in-

terefts, leafes, fees, rents, fervices, charges, rent feck, and all other

commodities, profites and hereditaments whatfoever, that they or

any of them had, might, could, or ought to have had, if this pre-

fent act had never been had ne made.

III. Provided alwayes, and bee it enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That this act ihall not extend to any lands, tenements

or hereditaments, with their appurtenaunces, that the wife of the

faid John Fitz Gerald, called in his life time, the White Knight

had in her owne right, in ufe, poffeffion, remainder, reverfion or

otherwife in eftate of inheritance, or to any lands, tenements or

hereditaments, with their appurtenances that were enfured by any

conveyance to his faid wife, or to any to her ufe, before the faid

firft day of Aprill, but that ihe and her affignes, and all and every

other perfon or perfons feyfed to her ufe, ihall enjoy and have the

fame lands, tenements, and hereditaments, with their appurtenan-

ces fo enfured and conveyed, and that fhee, and her heyres generall

and fpeciall, and all and every other perfon and perfons feifed to her

and their ufe and ufes, ihall have and enjoy the faid lands tene-

ments, and hereditaments, with their appurtenances that fhee had
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in ufe, pofleifion, reverfion, remaynder, or other title of e 1

inheritance according to her and their title in and to the fame, as if

this a«£t had never beene had ne made ; any thing in this act con-

teyned to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP.    IV.

An Aft autborifing the Primat of Ardmagh to Jet his Laudes and Pof-

ficffions in the Irifh Pale for Tears without the Affen t of bis Cha-

piter.    Rot. Pari. cap. 2.

HU M B I. Y prayeth unto the Queen's moil excellent M ijeitie, and to the lords

fpirituall and temporal! and the commons in this prefent Parliament afTembled,

Thomas, by the permiifion of God, now archbifhop cf Ardmagh, and primat of all

Ireland,That whereas the moft part of fuch temporal! hereditaments, as to the fee of

his faid archbiihoprick belongeth, lycth  in Ulfter, remote from ci.il

and for lacke of fuch civill inhabitaunts  is partly  ufurped by  rebels

people of the Irifh nation, or elfe lycth wall and defolate by reafon of their evill

neighbors, amongit whom no civil and well difpofed people would be induced to inha-

bit, unlefs in fuch fuffkient number as maybe of strength able to defçnd and mayn-

tainc themfelvcs, and with  fuch eilate and correfpondence of tenure and rent, as

might countervayle their fo great adventure and charges ;  the which to bring to pane

and fo to graunt lieth not in the  faid reverend father onelv, forafmuch as any fuch

eftate cannot extend longer than for his owne time, and with any decreafe of rent of

olde time had therefore, although not thefe man«- years receivable, nor at this time,

with thefe difficulties aforementioned, reafonably nor like to be taken .it his hands, but

with fuch eftate of tenure, and for fuch rent, as may be alluring and eafie commodities

for the time, but by and with the affent and confent of the deane and chapiter of the

cathedrall church of Ardmagh of that his fee, whom to congregate, being in

places, except a verie few of them, both by nation, education, and culloni,   Irifh,

Iriflily affcûioned, and fmall hope of their conformities or affent unto any fuch de-

vifes as would tend to the placing of any fuch number of civill people there, to the

difadvantage or brydling of the Irifh, although th -reby wear« to be hoped ihouhl arife

not onely to the faid reverend Father and his fuccefljurs reafonable profite and reve-

nue towards his and their better mayntenaunce, whereas thefe many years hath a; i

little or none, and to the Queen's moil excellent Majcllie the furtherance of her moll

godly intent in the planting of civilitie, obcyfance, and force of her good fubjectes

there, and the banifhing of the outlawes and rebellious people, but alfo to helpe  the

common wealth in obedient amendement : for remedie in which behalf it may be en-

ailed, and be it therefore enafted by her moil excellent Majeftie,  the lords fpirituall '"2 ra"'

and temporall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the au-

thentic of the fame, enacted, ordeyned, and eftablifhed, That all and finglar fuch     Archbilhop of

Ie-ifes. be-ins under the number of one hundred years, as the fiid archbifliopp of Ard- ArnlaKh may
' — make lcafes of

magh, or  his fuccefTors, fhall   make  or palTe under the feale of the   faid archbi- land« hedging

Ihopricke unto any perfon or perfons born in the realm of England, or of the Engullí y".' "\

and civill nation, borne in this realm of Ireland, of any whatsoever lordfhippes, man- ral'■'< un<!l-T IOD
... r ■     r   . years, to perlons

nours, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or of any parte or parcel of them, or of of Engüíh birth,

anie of them, to the fee of the fayd archbifhopricke belonging, and fcituate beyond

the limits of the Eii"lifli pale, and beyond Dondalke northwards or weitwards. not or n
,       ,.    ,     , , ,    .    ...   . out a,l

being inhabited or ocupyed at this day by any ot the iMighln byrth and nation of this dean and chapi-

realm, or of England, but being waft and defolat grounds, taken up by the Irifh, re- *"'

ferving unto the faid archbifhop and his fucceffburs, archfeifhops, upon every fuch

leafc or leafes for and during all the terme demyfed, graunted, or palled by the fame,

the yearlie rent of four pence, currant money of Ireland, or more, and net under, for

every acre of hind of Fingall mcafurc, fo demyfed or graunted by that leafe or graunt,

fhall be of like and in as good force and validitie in law to all purpofes and construc-

tions for and during the whole terme and years, dem) Teil by the

fame, as if the common aiTcnt and feale of the afore ipeeike,: deane an lei.

affixed thereunto.

Vol. I. ? F II- Provided
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A.     D.        "H- Provided alway, and be it enacted, That this act, or any thing therein con-

1 - — I.       tayncd, l'hall not extend for pairing or leafing of the fee, place, cnurt 01 houfe of Ard-

Char. A.    m '¿h> or anv part or pareell thereof, or of any lands or hereditaments, temporal] or

l——s-j   fpirituala, belonging to the fame as the demaynes thereof; but that the fame (hall be

rid remain alway to the ufe and behoofe of the fayd archbifhop and his fucceflburs.

y III. Provided alfo, That this act, or any thing therein contained, Ihall not extend

7    to any leafe made or tobe made after the cud of twelve years next enfuing the laft

■f   day of this prefent Parliament, nor to any leafe to be made in reverfion of and upon a

leafe in pollefnon.

TV. Provided alfo, That in every leafe to be made by the force of this a¿l the lefTce

or leflees, their executors and affignes, (hall be tyed under condition of lofle of his and

their intereft, that they, nor any of them, fliall not depart with their intcrclt, nor

with any part thereof, to any perfon or perfons, that fliall not be of the Engullí birth

and nation of this realm or of the realm of England ; otherwife, and for default of

fuch condition,  the leafe to be of no force or effect.

.::  m to pel*

The
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Stat', Ordination', Ada & provifiones aedit. in prima

Seffione Parliamenti illufiriflimae Principis Domina?

noftrae Elizabeths, Dei gratia, Angliae, Francise, ¿c

Hiberniae Reginx fidei defenforis, &c. Virtute com-

mifiionis & mandati dictae Dominae Reginae fub mag-

no Sigillo fuo Angliae, tent, apud Dublin, die Lunae

proximo poll feftum Sancli JW¿7r«Evangeliítae, vide-

licet vicefimo fexto die Aprilis, Anno Rcgni praedic-

tae Dominae Reginae vicefimo feptimo coram praedi-

lecto & fideli Confiliario fuo Iohanne Perrot milite,

Deputato fuo generali Regni fui Hiberni», & ibidem

continuât' vfque ad vicef. quintum diem Maij eodem

Anno.

Nee non,

Statuta, Ordinationes, A 61' & provifiones aedit. in fe-

cunda Seffionc Parliamenti illuftriffimae Principis Do-

minae noftrae Eli-zabethce, Dei gratia Angliae, Franc',

& Hiberniae Reginae, fidei defenforis, ÔVc. virtute

commiffionis & mandati dieta Domin' Regniae fub

magno Sigillo fuo Anglix, tent, apud Dublin fuper

diverfas prorogationes ¿k adjornament', coram prae-

dilecto ¿k fideli Confiliario fuo Iohanne Perrot milite,

Deputato fuo generali Regni fui Hiberniae, xxvi.

die Aprilis, Anno Regni diâae Domina? Reginae

xxviii, ¿k ibidem continuât' vfque ad xiiii. die Maij

tune proxim' fequentem, & eodem xiiii. die Maij dif-

foluti, finiti ck terminad.

CHAP.    I.

An Aä for the Attainder of James Euftace, late Vtfcount o/* Bal tin-

glas, and others.

IN their moil humble  wife befeechen your moil  excellent Ma-      .     ^.

jeftie, the lords  fpirituall and  temporall, and all  other  your     j.r8<:.

loving and obedient   fubje&s, the commons   in   this  your  moil  v-—~it—■—'

high court of Parliament ailembled, that  where James, late  vif- ftace^ífcount
- p  2 COUQt •fBaltinglaf*.
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A.    P.    count  of Baltinglas, I'd ¡mind   Euftace, Thomas Euftace, Walter

1585-      Euftace and Richard Euftace, brethren  to the  fayd late vifcoun^

Chap. 1.   moft falfly and trayteroufly, fome of them by open rebellion in

and hisbre-    divers parts  of your Majeftie's realm   of Ireland, and others by

fundry confederacies, combinations and confpiracies, and other overt

facts, have committed, perpetrated, and done many deleitable and

abominable treafons againft  your  Highneflê, to the  great pcrill

and danger of the utter deftruétion and overthrow of the good

eftate  and  publique peace  of this your  Highneffe faid realm   of

Ireland, if God   of his  infinite goodneffe   had   not   in  due time

opened and revealed to  your Highneife tbeir   trayterous  intents

and purpofes, and difcomfited them in the fame ; of, and for which

treafons being molt manifeft and apparent, fome of the faid tray-

tours and offendours before  named, have been and are lawfully,

and  by due proceffe outlawed, and thereby juftly  attainted, and

Some of     fome of them have been and are juftly and lawfully convicted and

been outlaw-   attainted by tryall  of the country, according to the  laws of this

ed, other«      ,öur r.iyci rea]m 0f Ireland, as bv  the  records of their íéverall in-
convitted. 7 S 3

and fiiifeied    didments  and attaindours more  plainly it doth and may appeare,

and for the which lèverai offences, fome of the fayd offendors have

fuffered paynes of death  according to   their demerites :   It   may

therefore pleafe your Highneffe  of your moft gracious and accuf-

tomed goodneffe, and for the  entire love, favour and heartie af-

fection that your Majeftie hath alwayes  heretofore borne, and yet

Ijcareth to  the common  wealth  of this  your fayd  realm  of Ire-

land,   and for the good prelervation of your moft excellent Maje-

ftie's government of the fame, and of the good peace, unitie, and

reft of all us your moft  hounden and obedient fubjects thereof, to

graunt and affent at the humble  fuite and petition of your faid

loving and obedient fubjects the lords fpirituall and temporal!, and

Confirma-   the commons  in   this prefent Parliament affembled, that all   itiid

atuinders'      everie  the faid convictions, outlawries  and attaindours of all and

trV. notwith-  every the faid offendours, may be approved and confirmed by the
(landing er- ..... r        _    ..

rors. authontie ol this preient Parliament.    And be it  enacted  that the

fame convictions, outlawries, and attaindours, and every of them

ihall be and remaine fufficient and effectuall in law to all intents,

conftnuitions and purpofes ; any errour, infufficiencie, or other de-

fect in forme or matter in them or any of them, to the contrary not-

withftanding.

Extending       H. And that it may be further enacted by the authoritie afore-

to others who fa{¿   That  as   well   the  faid James,   late vifcount of Baltinslas,
«1 ed 111 their 1 o      s

rebellion or and all other the faid offendours and perfons before named, as all

executVhy mch others who by actuall rebellion, and other trayterous practi-

maitial law. fcs moft trayteroufly and abominably have committed like abomi-

nable and deleitable treafon and rebellion, and have dyed and been

Haine in their faid actual rebellion and treafons, or otherwife been

by martiall law executed for the fame, and every of them for their

fayd abominable and deteftable treafons, by them and every of them

moft

1
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moil abominably and traytcroufly committed, perpetrated and done    A. 1).

ngainft your Highneffe and this your faid realm of Ireland, fliall      15S5.

be by authority of this preient Parliament  convicted and attainted   ™*£ I»

of high treafon.    And that as many of the laid offendours and per-

fons before named, as be yet in life and not pardoned for the fame

ihall and  may, at your Highneffe will and pleafure, fuller payns        .

of death, as in  cafes of high treafon.    And that  the faid James, &c. forfeited,

late vifeount of Baltinglas, and every other of the laid offendours

and perfons attainted before named, afwell fuch of them as be yet

in life, as alfo fuch of them as be put to execution for their fayd

treafons, or otherwife  dyed,  been flain  or  executed by  martiall

law, as is aforefaid, ihall lofe and forfeyt to your Highneffe, and to

your heyres and fucceffours, all  and every  fuch honours, caftles,

mannours, mcfuages, landes, tenements, rents, reverfions, remain-

ders, poffeffions, rights, conditions,   interefts, offices, fees, annui-

ties, and all other their hereditaments, goods,  cattells, debtes, and

other things of  whatfoever names,   natures or qualities they be,

which they the faid offendors and perfons before  named, or any

of them had, to  their or any of their ufe or ufes, or which  any

other had to their or any of their  ufes the day of the  faid  feve-

ral treafons by  them  or any of them committed, perpetrated or

done, or at any time fithence.    And that all and ungular the faid     Veiled in

honors, caftles, manors, mefuages, lands, tenements, rents, rever- ^^t'offiee

I lions, remainders, poffeffions, rights, conditions, fees, annuities, and or¡na,uífit»n.

all other hereditaments, goods, chattels, debts, and other the pre-

miffes ihall be deemed, veiled, and judged to be in the actual and

real poffeffion of your Majeftie, without any office or inquifition

thereof hereafter to be taken or found. Saving to all and every per-

fon and perfons, bodies politique and corporate, and to their heyres tights of

and fucceffours, and to the heires, fucceffours, and affigns of every others-

of them, (other than the faid Jaurès, late vifeount of Baltinglafs, and

other the faid offendors and perfons attainted before named, and

their heirs, and the heires of every of them, claiming any

thing in the faid honours, caftles, mannors, mefuages, landes,

tenements, and other the premifes, or any part thereof, as heir

or heirs to and from them or any of them, and all and every

other perfon and perfons claiming or having any thing in the faid

honours, caftles, mannors, meiuages, landes, tenements, ando;'

the premifes, or any part thereof to their ufes, or to the ufe of fome

or any of them, or to the uie of any their faid heirs) all fuch right,

title, ufe, poffeffion, intercil, reverfions, remainders, entre, con-

dition, fees, offices, rents, annuities, leafes, commons, aclion, fuite,

petition, execution, and all other^hereditaments, and all aclions and

means to recover or obtain the lame whatfover, which they or

any of them had, or ought to have in the premifes, or any part

thereof, at or before the faid lèverai treafons, by the faid lèverai

offendors committed or done, in as large and ample manner, to all

Vol. I. 5 G intents
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intents and purpofes, as if this acT had never been had  or   made ;

any thing therein contained to the contrarie thereof notwithftanding.

III. Provided alwaies, and neverthelefs be it enacted by the au-

Grantsand thoritie aforefaid, that this a¿t, or any thing therein contained, ihall

Queen fince    not in any wife extend to make  void  any  graunt,   gift,   leale or

the treafons    clemife made by our faid foveraign Ladie the Queen of any of the
committed ' ° '      .

ihall not be faid manors, landes, tenements or hereditaments, to any perion or

perfons by letters patents under the great fea] of Ireland, at any

time or times fithence the faid treafons committed, but that the

fame leffecs and patentees, their heires, executors and affignes,

ihall and may have, hold and enjoy all and everie the lands, tene-

ments, hereditaments, and other things whatfoever pall and named

to be paft in the faid letters patents, according to the feveral eftate

and eftates limitted and fpecified in the fame, and under fuch rc-

fervations, covenants, conditions, and other limitations and articles

as are in fuch letters patents comprifed and expreffed, as well againft

the Queen's Majeftie, her heirs and fucceffours, as againft all and

every other perfon and perfons, their heirs and fucceffours what-

foever.

IV. And be it alfo further enacted, that this ad"!, or any thing

therein contayned, fliall not in any wife extend to take away or

make voide any pardon heretofore made or graunted to the faid

perfons and offendors, or any of them, before in this act menti-

oned, eyther by proclamation fent from her Majeftie out of Eng-

land, according to the contents of the laid proclamation, or by

her r'ighneffe letters patents under the great feale of this realm,

but that the fayd perfons, and every of them, to whom any fuch

pardon is or hath been granted, fliall and may have and take the

advantage and benefit of every fuch pardon, and all things therein

contained, in as large and ample manner, as they or any of them

fliould, nvght, or ought to have tlone, if this act had never been

had or made ; any thing in this act contayned to the contrarie

thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

V. And where it hath been and is very much bruted and publiih-

ed abroad, and by fundry perfons pretended, that divers and many

of the faid rebels and perfons before mentioned to be attainted

and named in this prefent act, and other records of the faid feverall

attaindors, after they had intended and purpofed to enter into their

ungodly and divelifh practife of rebellion and treafon, did make

divers fecret and fraudulent eftates and conveyances of their lands,

tenements, ufes, and hereditaments, to the intent thereby to de-

fraud the Queen's Majeftie of fuch forfeitures of their lands, tene-

ments, ufes and hereditaments, as her Highnefle by reafon of their

feveral treafons fhould be entitled to have ; and forafmuch as the

laid pretended fraudulent dates and conveyances are yet kept fecret

and not openly pubfifhed, and in time to come may be very dan-

gerous, and likely to tend  to difinhcrit the Queen's Majeftie, her

heires,

Againft fe-

cret and frau-

dulent con-

veyances to

defraud th«
Queen of for-

feiture upon

attainder.
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heires, fucceffours, and affignes, of their eftate and intereft in fuch   A.    D.

lands, tenements, and hereditaments,   as her Majeftie and her af-     I5°5'

fignes now have or ought to have by reafon of the faid attaindors  /™^1¿

or of this prefent ait, unleffe fome provifion be  made, that fuch

fecret eftates, conveyances, and affurances may in due and conve-    Claims not

nient time be openly publiihed and brought to light :   for remedy Srfrecor««1"

whereof be it enadted   by  authority of  this prefent Parliament, or certified ¡n-
to exchequerj,

That every perfon and perfons, their heires and affignes, which have, by convey-

hath, or claimeth to have, any ftate of inheritance, leafe, ufe, or ¡"j^gom

rent, not already entred of record, or certified in the Queen's Ma- March 31ft.

jeftie's court of Exchequer in this realm of Ireland of, in, or to any one year

mannors, landes, tcnementes, ufes, or hereditaments, by any graunt, ^chlquéru,

affurances, or conveyances whatfoever had, made, or done by any be entered

of the faid rebels,   and perfons before in this prefent ac~l named

and mentioned to be  attainted, or by any feifed to any of their

ufe or ufes at  any time fithence the death of Roland late vifcount

of Baltinglas, and father to the  faid  James,   and the reft before

named, viz. from the  laft day of March in the twentieth year of

the  raigii of our  faid moft gracious foveraign Eady that now is,

fhall within one year next enfuing the making of this act;  openly

fhew and bring forth, or caufe to  be fhewed and brought forth,

into the Queen's Majeftie's faid court of Exchequer, the fame his

or their graunt, conveyance, and affurance, which he or they have

or hath, or  prctendcth to have, of, in, or to any the faid mannours,

landes, tenements, ufes, or hereditaments, and there  in  the term

time ihall offer and exhibit the faid graunt, conveyance, and affu-

rance, to be entred and enrolled of record ; or elfe every fuch graunt,

conveyance, and affurance, fo  had and made by any of the faid

rebels and perfons before in this prefent act named and mentioned

to be attainted, or by any other feifed to any of their ufe or ufes,

and not fo brought into the faid court of Exchequer, and there ex-

hibited within the year aforefaid, fhall be utterly void and of none       .
' other a/ife

effect to all intents and purpofes ; any thing in the fame conveyance "id-

contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the treafurer, chauncellor, and barons of the faid court of the Ex-    Sucn crn-

chequer, or any of them, upon every fuch offring and exhibiting tn-ed and in-

of any fuch graunt, conveyance, and affurance, hereafter in form r0"cí w'th"

aforefaid fo be made, fhall forthwith caufe the  fame offer to be

entered of record, and ihall likewife caufe the fame conveyance and

affurance in the fame court to be entered and enrolled of record,

without any fee or reward to be taken or had of the partie for

the doing thereof:   and after fuch offer made and recorded, it    Andafter-

fhall and may be lawful for everie perfon, which hereafter fhall fo may be""ouf

exhibit and offer any fuch graunt, conveyance, and affurance, in the !5ri,u°l,t wit''"
111 o.K- vear of

faid court of  Exchequer, at his libertie and pleafure at all times tne fa¡ti con
veya

'file, an
anii

exchequer.

within one year then next following, to produce and bring before /tefud ex-"
5 G   2 tne •«■•»ed i» the
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A.    D.    the faid treafurer, barons, and clmincellor, fuch teftimonie, prooic,

l5°5'     and witneflee into the faid court of Exchequer, there to be e\-

^Jfl^i-   amined, as he can  for  the better proofe of the laid  graunt and

Yet if after- aiTurance, to be made buna fide) and without air,- fraud or covin :

information, a,KÍ 7^ neverthelefs if at any time after upon any information

&c. found,     upon that caufe or other information to be preferred and exhibited
that fuch A . , r
conveyance into the laid court of Exchequer for and upon the behalf oí our

pof#aodor^" ^"^ foveraign Ladie the Queen, her heires or fucceffours, or upon

covín to de- any action upon that caufe or fuit to be profecuted by any the

Qncenoffor- patentees of the Queen's Majeftie, her heirs and fucceffours, or by

enure, voi .   ^^ ^ ^e-iys ^ jgjgjjggg 0f anje 0f tne fame patentees, it fliall

happen to be fuffieiently tried and proved by verdict of twelve

men according to the common courfe of the law» of this realm,

that anie of the faid eftates, affurances, and conveyances, made by

anie of the faid rebels and perfons before in this act named and

mentioned to be attainted, was made upon anie fraud or covin to the

intent thereby to defraud the Queen's Majefty of fuch forfeitures,

as might have growen or commen to her Highneis by reafon of

anie of the faid attaindours ; that then every fuch eftate, convey-

ance, and affurance, fo tried and fuffieiently proved as aiorefaid to

be had and made by and upon fuch fraud or covin, fliall be ut-

terly void and of none effect, to all intents, conftructions, and pur-

pofes, until fuch time as fuch trial be lawfully undone by attaint or

otherwife ; any thing in the faid conveyances to the contrary thereof

s.ivinethe in anie wife notwithftanding. Saving to all and everie perfon and

Dthcra? perfons, and bodies politick and corporate, their heirs and fucceffours,

and to the heirs and fucceffours of everie of them, (other then fuch

perfons and their heyres, as be or have been parties or privie to any

eftates or conveyances made by fraud or covin, as is aforefaid, and

other then fuch as ihall not cxhibitc, offer, and Ihew forth their

faid graunts, conveyances, and affurances in the faid court of Ex-

chequer within the time to them before in this act Unfitted)

all fuch eftate, right, title, and intereft, as they or any of them

have of, in, or to any of the faid mannours, lands, tenements,

ufes, and hereditaments, or any parcell thereof, in as large and am-

ple maner and forme to all intents and purpofes, as if this act had

never been had or made.

Not to ex-       vu. Provided always, That this act or anything therein con-
tend to lcafts ' °

of land, com- teyiied fliall not extend to any leafe of lands, tenements, or here-

within 20       ditaments, moil commonly ufed to  be  letten to  ferme  for years

years, and     or |jveg within the fpace of twentie yeares before the making of
not exceeding ' e1

21 yeais, or the fame leafe, and not exceeding the terme of twentie one yeares,

wbçrcthe or three lives, from the time of the making of the fame leafe, and

ufad rent or   whereupon the ufuall accuftomed yearly  rent or more is referved
more referv- * J ' »

• cd. nor to any eftate byr copy of any lands or tenements, made according

täte hy "opy   t0 Xae cuitóme of any mannour, whereof the fame is parcell.
according to

cuitom of the

manor. i v ill.   And
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VIII. And where the faid James, late Vifcount of Baltinglas, or A. D.

fome or any of them, at the time of the faid treafons committed I5§5-

and done, were and flood feifed of any minours, landes, teñe- V™Pl*'

ments or hereditamentes, to the ufe of any other perfon, bodies They to

politique or corporate, not being attainted of treafon, and not to ™f¿'rebels

their or any of their owne ufes or behoofe ; bee it further provided ftrod feifed
r may enter,

and enacted by the authoritie of this   prefent Parliament, that all &«-. as if

and everie fuch other perfon or perfons, bodies politique  and cor- never^ e'*

porat, to  whofe ufe or ufes the faid James, late Vifcount of Bal- been-

tinglas, and  other   the  perfons in   or   by this  a¿t before named

and mentioned to be  attainted, or fome  or   any   of them   were

fo feifed as is aforefaid, the day of the faid feverall  treafons com-

mitted, or at  any time   fithencc, and   the  heyres and affignes of

everie fuch  other perfon and perfons, ihall and may from time to

time enter into the fame mannours, landes, tenementes and   here-

ditamentes, and everie  or any part thereof, as well  upon the pof-

feflion of our faid foveraign ladie the Queen's Majeftie, her heires

and fucceffourcs, as of any other perfon or perfons, and thereupon

make and execute all and every fuch eftates thereof to  any other

perfon or perfons, and   to   fuch ufes and intents, as they might     They »-]■•

have done, if the faid attaindour or attaindours had never been had frí&Vwi'tí/

or made.    And as touching fuch  mannours, lands, tenements and f;"tl rebels,

hereditaments, whereof the faid James, late Vifcount of Baltinglas, feifed of the

and others  the offendours and   perfons  before  in or  by  this act ^ * ¿°l ie

named and mentioned  to be attainted, or fome  or   any of them

were joyntly  feyfed, together with any other perfon or perfons, to

the ufe of any other perfon or perfons, not being attainted of trea-

fon the day of the faid feverall treafons committed, or at any time

fithence, that the fame other perfon or  perfons, with whom  the

faid offendours and perfons in this act named and mentioned to be

attainted, or fome or any of them were fo joyntly feifed as is afore-

faide, ihall ftand and be feifed of the fame whole mannours, landes,

tenementes and hereditaments, and of every part thereof, to  fuch

ufes and intentes, as they werefo joyntly feyfed the day of the fayd

feveral treafons committed, the   faid   attaindours notwithftanding,

as though the faid  offendours, and other the   perfons in this act

before named and mentioned to be attainted, or any of them, had

never had any eftate of or in the faid manours, lands, tenements or

hereditamentes.

IX. And be it further ena&cd by the authority aforefaid, That    Oj.nder»

all and every offendour and  offendours, being hereafter lawfully vieied of high

conviift of any maner of high jreafon by any   act of Parliament, ^¡"w^!

prefentment, confeffion, verdict or procès of outlawy, according to irie»,andcon-
. r- r, pi i n 7-   , .    dilions, asalto

the due courfe or cuitóme ol the common laws or ltatutes  of this lands, tvC.

realm, fhall lofe and forfiet to the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres and ¿¡¡£l ac.

fucceffoures, as well all fuch rights, entries and conditions, as alfo cording to

all fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments, which any fuch offen- common law

Vol. I. 5 H dour orilatutc'
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A.    D.    dour  or offendoures fliall have of any eftate of inheritance in ufe or

I5°.v     poffeffion by anv right, title  or  mcanes within  this  realm of Ire-

of as good      land, or elfewhere within  any the dominions oí  the  Time  realm,

forceas if by at tne t¡me 0f any fucn treafon committed, or at any   time after;
1 arhament. J '.

and that every fuch attaindour, according to the courlc oi the com-

mon laws or ftatutes of this realm, ihall be of as good  force, value

TheQneen and effect, as if it had been clone by authority of Parliament ; and

aÄualpoffcffi- diat the Queen's  Majeftie, her   heyres   and fucceflbures, Ihall be

on without     deemed and adjudged in actual and real poiTeflion of all fuch landes,
ornee or in- jo i »

quiiition. tenementes, ufes, hereditamentes, goods, chattels, and all other

¿\., ' °' things of the offendour and offendours lb attainted, without any

office or inquifition to be found of the fame ; any law, ftatute,

Saving right cuftoui or ufe to the contrarie in any wife notwithftanding. Saving

to every perfon and perfons, their heyres and lucceflbrs (other then

the offendours in any treafons, their heyres and fucceffours, and

fuch perfon and perfons as claime to any of their ufes) all fuch

rights, titles, ioterefts, pofiefEons, lcafes, rents, offices and other

profits, which they fliall have at the day of the committing fuch

treafons, hereafter to be committed, or at any time afore, in as

large and ample manner, as if this act had never been had or

made.

CHAP.    II.

ylu -lei fir the Refit uliou in Blond of Laurence Delahidc.

Recital of   T N moft humble wife fhewetfa unto your Highneffe, your faithfull
flat. 28 H. 8.     'I9 Of attain-' A and humble fubject Laurence Delahide of Moyglare, within the

u'ldud"1KS countie of Meath, gent. That whereas in a Parliament holden at

Dublin, in the xxviii. year of the raign of your moft noble father

King Henry the eight, before the lord Leonard Graye, the

deputie of this realm, it was enacted, " That James Delahidc, fa-

ther to your fuppliayt, and fonne and heire apparent unto Sir Walter

Delahide of Moyglare, in the ccuntie of Meatli knight, grand-

father to your fuppliant, fliould be deemed, reputed, convicted

adjudged and attainted traytor of high treafon, and fhould lofe and

forfeite all the lands, tenements and hereditaments, that fhould of

right defcend, remain, come or be unto him after the death of his

faid father ;" by force of which act, your fuppliant doe ftand and is

a perfon corrupted in bloud, and thereby difabled to take or claim

any thing by difcent from his faid aunceftours, or from or by any

other collaterall anceftor or coufin, or to make his petigree by or

through the laid James, and after the laid attaindour, moft gracious

Soveraign Lady, your fuppliant was not onely gracioufly received

to your highnes favour, but alfo moil bountifully and mercifully

reilored to a portion of his faid lands, belonging to his faid late

grandfather, Sir Walter   Delahide, for good  and reafonable con-

fiderations

5
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fiderations and caufes then moving your Majeftie ; and forafmuch

as your fuppliant findeth in himfelf a great blemiib and defed,

for that he is not reftored to his bloud, he moft humbly befeecheth

your Majeftie that it may be enacted, that vour laid fuppliant may

eftfoones be reftored in bloud unto his bloud. Wherefore be it enacted

by her Majeftie, with the affent of the lords fpirituall and temporal!,

and the commons in this prefent Parliament affcmblcd, and by

authority of the fame, that the faid Laurence Delahide ihall be Laurence

from henceforth, by authoritie of this act, reftored to his an- flo^k

cient blood and linage, enhabled to make his rcfortans, convey- hlood.

anee, petigree, demaund, claim and title, by difcent lineall or

CoUaterall, from, by and under his faid father and grandfather,

and all other his and their anceftors, whatfoever they be, for all

manner of lands, tenements and hereditaments, not now in her

Majefties hands, feifin or poffeffion, or ought to be in her hands,

feifin or poffeffion, nor in the hands feifin or poffeffion of any

that claimeth from, by or under her Majeftie, or any of her noble

progenitors, in fuch manner and fort, as though the faid attaindor

or attaindors, corruption of bloud, or any other impediment to

the contrarie had never been : any law, ftatutc, record, provifion,

judgment, conviction, caufe or matter whatfoever to the contrarie in

any  wife   notwithftanding.

II.  Provided alway, and be  it  enacted  by authoritie  aforefaid,     Nûttoex_

that   this act, or  any   thinrr therein contayned, ihall not   extend tend 'o-r™»1
• ■ p     n -p t giftsor leaf«

to make void or frustrate any gift, graunt, lea le ¡or life or years, by the Queo»,

or any ether eftate of freehold or inheritance, paffed and graunt-

ed by your Highneffe father King Henry the eight, of famous

memorie, your highneffe brother King Edward the fixt, your

Highneffe filler Queen Mary, or the late King and Queen King

Philip and Queen Mary, your highneffe, or the faid Laurence and

his affignes, or any of thein ; but that all fuch grantes, giftes,

leafes, and everie eftate, intereft of freehold, inheritance and

rearmes as is given and made for yeares, and every of them, Ihall

be and remain of fuch force and effect in law, as they be and were

before this act, and in fuch force and effect: to all intentes, pur-

pofes and constructions, as if this act had never been had ne made :

this act, nor any thing therein contayned to the contrarie in any wife

notwithftanding.

III. Provided ahvaies, and be it enacted by the authority   afore-     N«>t prcju-

faid, That this ad   nor any  thing therein  contained,   fhall   not ?±aM t0 ""
' jo t^ueen.

be in any wife prejudicial unto her Highnefs, nor in any wife Norfurther

further beneficial to the aforefaid Lawrence Delahide, than his Laurence De-

reftitution in blood and linage, and for fuch thinges as be incident !llu.J: £¡: '"
*-; ° laid   reltitu-

and appertayning to his habilitie of bloud onely. tion.

5 H 2 The
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C H A P.    L

An   Aft concerning Willfull Perjurie.

F"'ORASMUCH  as  this realm  of Ireland is  greatly troubled

and hindered by reafon of wilfull perjurie daily committed

notwithftanding that   many good lawes have been made   and   or-

deyned for redrefs thereof, and for that great dangers and perilles

are daily like to fall, if fome  further remedies fhall not be fpeedily

provided for prevention thereof ; be it therefore enacted by our Sove-

reign Lady the Queen, with the affent   of the  lords   fpiritual  and

temporal, and the commons   in this prefent   Parliament   alTembled,

Perfons r - anc^ ^y tne autbority of the fame, that   all and every perfon and

curing wit-     perfons, which at any time  after the end  of this   prefent  Parlia-

mit perjury in ment, ihall unlawfully or corruptly  procure  any witnefs  or wit-

^"[/"a'airjn    nefl"es by letters, rewardes, promiffes, or  by any  other finifter or

bill, com-      unlawful labour or   meanes  whatfoever, to commit  any wilful or
plaint or in- ... p       \      r i ,
furmation, in corrupt perjurie, in any matter or cauie whatioever now depend-

wlL^iibornT   '"Si or triat hereafter íhall depend in fuite and variaunce, by any

svitneiTes to   vvrit,   adion,   bill, complaint   or information, in   any wife  con-
tell ify in per- » » I ~> J
petuam ret     cerning any lands, tenements, or   hereditaments, or   any goods,

chatties, debts, damages, or any other caufe of adion what-

foever, in any of her Majefties courtes of caftle chamber, chaun-

cerie, chief place courte of common pices, exchequer, or any

other court or courts, before any judge, jufticcr, prefident, go-

vernour, commiffioners, mayor, iheriftes, fcnefcalles, or any other

officers whatfoever, as well within liberties as without, in this

realm of Ireland, or íhall likewife, unlawfully or corruptly, pro-

cure or foborne any witnefs or witnefles, which ihall from and

after the end of this prefent Parliament, be fworn to teftifie in

pcrpetuam rei memoriam : that then everie fuch offendor and of-

»ieV f Cf "" fend°rs ibaH» for his or their faid offence, being thereof lawfully

40I. convicted  or   attainted,   lofe and   forfeite   the  fumme  of fortie

Or, if they Poimdes : anCl ̂  li fortune any fuch offendour or offendours, fo

have not to    being convicted or attainted, as  aforefaid, not to have   any goods
that value, i i       i       i .

¡mpn'fonment or chattels, lands or tenements, to the value of fortie pounds ;

months, and that then everie mcn perfon, fo being convicted or attainted of

pillory for      any offences aforefaid, fhall, for his or  their faid offence, fuffer
oye hour. . -

lmpnfonmcnt by the  fpace  of one   half year without bayle  or

mayne-
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mayneprife, and to ftand upon the pillory by the fpace of one

whole hour, in fome market towne next adjoyning to the place

where the offence was committed, in open market there,or in the mar-

ket towne it felfe where the offence was committed : and that no per-

fon or perfons being fo convicted or attainted, to be from thenceforth

received as a witneffe, to be depofed or fworn in any court of record, ncirc' "»any
. * ' ' courts till

or within any other court or  courts within this realm of Ireland, judgment ri-

untill  fuch time  as  the  judgment given againft  fuch  perfon  ot    Upon re

perfons fliall be reverfed by attaint or  otherwife.    And that upon mU\ t0 «*■
* coverdr.m?ges

every fuch reverfall, the parties grieved, to recover his or their againft the

damages againft all and every fuch perfon and perfons, as did pro- o^n'^'id"

cure the fayd judgment, fo reverfed, to be firft given againft them or Hgment by
_ . ° ° action on the

any of them, by action or actions, to be fued upon his or their cafe cafe,

or cafes, according to the courfe of the common lawes of this realm.

II. And be it further enacted  by the authoritie aforefaid, that    Theperfoai

if any perfon or perfons, after the  end of this Parliament, either perjury, .md

by the fubornation, unlawfull procurement,   fünfter   perfwafion or SJ!!Jyff¿j

means of any others, or by their owne act, confent or agreement, an(1 imprifon-

willfully   or  corruptly  commit any  manner   of willful!   pcrjurie,

by his or their depofition  in any the courts before mentioned, or

before any the judges, commiflioners, or officers before mentioned,

or being examined adperpetuam rei memoriam : that then every perfon

and perfons fo offending, and being thereof duely convicted or attaint-

ed, by the laws of this realm, fliall for his or their offence loofe and

forfeit  twenty pounds,   and  to have imprifonment by the   fpace

of fix  months, without  baile or mainprife, and the oath of fuch     q. oath

perfon  or perfons fo  offending, from  thenceforth, not  to be re- n°.t 'u j,e re-

ceived in any court of record within this realm, untill fuch  time court of re-

as the judgment  given  againft  the faid perfon or perfons ihall be "jl*,"JU^<"

reverfed  by  attaint or otherwife.    And that upon every fuch re- fed.
•       •      1 1 •        1  •   j • n    Upon re-

verfall, the parties grieved to recover his or their damages agamlt «rial, da-

all and every fuch perfon or perfons, as did procure the faid {hY^cf*

judgment, fo reverfed,   to  be given  againft  them,   and every ofprocui
... iri i- i    • r   judgment by

them,  by  action  or actions, to  be  iued  upon  his or their cale aftion on the

or cafes, according  to the  courfe of  the   common lawes of this "'"'

realm.    And if it happen the  faid  offendor  or offendours, fo of-     If rf

fending, not to have any goods or chattels to the value of xx. li. has not 2d.

that then he or they to be  fet  upon the   pillorie in fome market pillory hythe

place within the county,  city or borough, where the faid offences ^""ru: be*d

Ihall  be  committed,   by the  fheriffe   or   his  minifter, if it ihall

fortune to  be without any citie  or towne corporate ;   and if it

happen to be within any fuch citie or towne corporate, then by the        .        .

faid head officer or officers of fuch citie or towne corporate, or by ear« nailed,

his or their minifters, and there to have both his ears nailed, and be fworn taí°

from thenceforth to be difcredited and difhabled for ever to be JtMfe"nt ,c~

fworn  in, any of the courts of record aforefaid, until  fuch  time    thereupon

as the judgment ihall be reverfed,   and thereupon to  recover his damans".

Vol. I. 5 I damages btforc-
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A.    D. damages in mancr and forme  aforefaid :   the one   moyetie  of ail

I5°6- which fumines of money, goods and chattels, to   be forfeited   in

^^J^'j manner and forme before mentioned,   to be  to the Queen onr

One moiety foveraign lady, her heires  and fucceffors,   and the other  moietie

feiuirestothe t0 ,uc'1 Peri0n or perfons as ihall be grieved, hindred or molefted,

Queen : the nv reafon of any the offence or offences before mentioned, that
other to '.       . * .

fneh perfon     will lue for the fame  by  adion of debt, bill, plaint, information

wilTfiie"n0    or otherwiie in any of her Majeftie's courts of record.; in which

no  wager of  law,   effoine, protedion, injundion, or any oth:r

commaundement to be allowed.

III.   And be it alfo  enaded  by the authority  aforefaid,   that

h Whodí^a"   afwcll the judge and judges of every fuch of the faid courts where

termine faid    any fuch fuite is or ihall be, and whereupon  any  fuch  perjurie is

or ihall happen to be committed, as alfo the juftices of affife and

gaole deliverie, in their lèverai circuites, and  the juftice of peace

in every county within this realm, at  their quarter feffions, both

within liberties and without, Ihall have full power  and   authoritie,

by vertue hereof, to inquire of all and every  the defaults  and of-

fences perpetrated, committed  or done,   contrarie to this ad, by

inquifition, prefentment, bill, or information before them exhibited,

or Other/wife lawfully to heare and determine the fame ; and there-

upon to give judgment, award proceffe and execution of the fame,

according to the courfe of the lawes of this realm.

ThisStat.       IV. And be it further enaded by the authoritie aforefaid, that

or the effect   ^ jvjjjjggg 0f affife  of every circuite   within this  realm, fhall in
proclaimed at everie countie within their circuites, two times in the yeare, that is

to fay, in time of their fittings, make open proclamation of this fta-

tute, or the effed thereof, to the intent no perfon or perfons ihall

be ignorant or mifconufant of the penalties herein contayned.

Not to ex-      V. Provided alfo and be it enaded, that this ad, nor any thing

tend t() eccl«- thierCsis contavned, ihall not extend to any fpirituall or ecclefiafticall
fialtical ...

courts, «yhi'ch court or courts within this realm ; but that all and every fuch offen-

Mufual.        dor and offendors, as ihall offend in forme aforefaid, fhall be puniilied

by fuch ufuall and ordinarie lawes as heretofore have been, and yet

are ufed and frequented in the faid ecclefiafticall courts ; any thing

in this prefent ad contayned to the contrarie notwithftanding.

Nor to rr.       ^L   Provided alwayes that this ad, or any thing therein con-

tain the an-  tayned, ihall not extend in any wife to reftraine the power and au-
thoniv of any       ' , - , r

judge having thoritie given by ad of Parliament, heretofore made to the lord

er tTpun^iï? " chauncellor of Ireland, and others of the King's counfell for the time

perjury before being, to examine and puniih ryots, routes, heynous perjuries, and

that a left pu- other offences and mifdemeanors which the lord chauncellor, and

i"n'trd™aha" other lithence the making of the faid ad, have moft commonly ufed

I contained is    to heare and determine in the court, at the caftle of Dublin, corn-
not fet upon «-Ti

die offender;, monly called the court of caftle chamber, nor to reftraine the power

or authcritie of the lord prefident and counfaile, that is or fhall be

in Mounfter, Conaght and Ulfter, nor of anv other judge having

_
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abfolute power to punifh perjurie before the making of this ilatute,

but that they, and every of them, ihall and may proceed in the pu-

niftiment of all offences heretofore punifhable, in fuch wife as they

might have, and ufed to do before the making of this act to all pur-

pofes, fo they fet not upon the offender or offendors lefs puniihment

then is contavned in this act :   This act to continue for ever.

w

CHAP.    II.

An Aä againft Witchcraft and Sorcerie.

HERE at this prefent there is no ordinarie ne condigne
I   Ja. I.  12.

puniihment provided againft the practifes of the wicked of- £"s-

fences of conjurations and invocations of evill fpirites, and of force- puniihment

ries, enchauntments, charms and witchcrafts,   whereby mainie fan- P".,vldca a"
» / gainlt conju-

tafticall and devilifh perfons have devifed and practifed invocations "tion, Ac.

and conjurations of evill  and wicked fpirites, and  have ufed and     M;fcI ¡ f

practifed witchcrafts, enchauntments, charms and forceries, to the thereof,

deftruction  of the perfons   and goods of their neighbours,   and

other fubjects of this realm, and for other lewde and evill intents

and purpofes, contrarie to the lawes of Almighty God, to the perill

of their owne foules, and to the great  infamie and dilquietncfle of

this realm.    For reformation whereof, be it enacted by the Queen's

Majeftie, with the affent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and

the  commons  in this prefent  Parliament affembled,   and by the     Perform

authority of the fame, That if any perfon or perfons after the end u.^8 Í"? '

of three moneths next,  and immediately after the end of the laft fphits to any

feffion of this prefent Parliament, ufe, practife or exercife, any in- witchcraft,

vocation, or conjurations of evill and wicked fpirites, to or for any fnc'(" Skilled

intent or purpofe :   or elfe if any perfon or perfons,  after the fayd ordeftroyed,

three monethes expired,   next after the end of the  laft feffion  of &c. guilty of

this prefent Parliament, ihall ufe,  practife,   or exercife any witch- j¡jj°"w¡! '"

craft, enchauntment, charme or forcerie, whereby any perfon ihall

happen to be killed or deftroied :   that then afwell every fuch of-

fendor or offendors, in invocations or conjurations,   as is aforefaid,

their aydors,   and  councelors, and alfo every fuch offendor or of-

fendors in witchcraft, enchauntment, charm  or forcerie, whereby

the death of any pérfon  doth enfue, their aydours and counfel-

lours being of the faid offences lawfully convicted and attainted,

ihall fuffer paines of death, as a felon or felons, and ihall lofe the

priviledge and benefite of clergie and fanctuarie :   faving to the   Saving dow-

wife of fuch perfon, her title of dower,   and  alfo the heires and «'.inheritance
,r ' .     and rights of

fucceffoures of fuch perfon, and all other perfon and perfons, their others,

heires and fucceffors,   all titles, rights, feigniories, ufes, profites,

5 I 2 efcheates
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A.    D.    efcheates and hereditamentes whatfoever, of any eftate of inheri-

1586.     tance, and otherwife, as though no fuch attayndour had been had

Ç^P^   or made.

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that if

Ufmg witch- any perfon or perfons, after the faid end of three moneths next

craft, Arc.      enfuing the end of the laft feffion of this prefent Parliament, ihall
whereby any ° x

one '.«ailed or ufe, pradife, or exercife any witchcraft, enchantment, charme or

goods deftoy- forcerie, whereby any perfon or perfons fhall happen to be wafted,

ed, for firll    confumed or  lamed in  his or their bodie or member, or where-
offence one

year's impri-  by any goods or cattels of any perfon fhall be deftroyed, wafted or

pîl'îriryo'hra'urs imPahed ; then every fuch offendor or offendors, their counfellours

once a quar-   arui aydours, being thereof lawfully convided, ihall for his or their

firft offence or offences, fuffer imprifonment by the fpace of one

whole yeare without bayle or maineprife, and once in every quarter

of the faid yeare, ihall in fome market towne, upon the market day,

or at fuch time as any faire ihall be kept there, ftand openly upon

the pillorie  by the  fpace   of fixe houres, and there ihall  openly

confeffe his or their errour and offence, and for the fécond offence,

fenceXlony* being as is aforefaid lawfully convided or attainted, ihall fuffer

and the like    death  as a felon,   and  ilaall  lofe  the priviledge  of   clergie   and
faving as _ . .

above. fanduarie : Saving to the wife of fuch perfon, her title of dower,

and alfo to the heir and fucceffours of fuch perfon ; and likewife

faving to all other perfon and perfons, their heires and fucceffours,

all and fingular his and their rightes, titles, efcheates, ufes, pro-

fites and hereditamentes whatfoever, of any eftate of inheritance and

otherwife, as though no fuch attaindour had been had or made.

A peer to HI. Provided alwayes, that if the offendour in any of the cafes

be tried by aforefaid, for which the pains of death ihall enfue, fhall happen to

be a peere of this realm ; then his triall therein to be had by

his peeres, as it is ufed in cafes of félonie or treafon, and not

otherwife.

IV. And further, to the intent that all manner of pradife, ufe or

exercife of witchcraft and enchauntment, charme, or forcerie, fhould

be from henceforth utterly avoid, abolifhed and taken away ;   be it

enaded by the authority of this prefent Parliament, that if any per-

Perfons tak- fon or perfons fhall, from and after the faide end of three monethes

toF«'i':fe"«t'1rem next immediately enfuing the end of the laft feffion of this pre-

hldden trea-   fent Parliament, take upon him or them by witchcraft, enchaunt-

witchciaft,     ment, charme or forcerie, to tell or declare in what place any trca-

or ftolen        rure Qc   Q]j or fjlver  fhould, or might be  found or had,   in the
goods,  or to e> 7 o »

provoke un- earth or other fecret places, or where goods or things loft or

&c. ftollen ihould be found or become, or fhall ufe or pradife any for-

one year's im- ceTlei enchauntment, charme or witchcraft, to the intent to provoke

prifonment,    any perfon to unlawful love, or to hurt or deftroy any perfon in his

or her body, member, goodes or chattels, that then every fuch per-

fon or perfons fo offending, and being thereof lawfully convided,

3 ihall
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fhall  for the faid  offence buffer imprifonment by the fpace of one   A.    D.

whole yeare, without bayle or maineprife, and once in every quar-     1586.

ter of the faid yeare, fhall, in fome market towne, upon the market ^^Tol

day, or at fuch time as any faire fhall be kept there, Hand openly fencc f,}rfe'-
'    ture of go. di

upon the pillorie by the fpace of fixe houres, and there fhall open- and chattel«

ly confefle his or  her errour and offence.      And if any perfon or ¡^dr^pníon!

perfons being once convicted of the fame offence as is aforefaid, doe ment fc,r life-

eftfoones perpetrate and commit the like offence, being thereof the

fécond time convicted as is aforefaid, fhall  forfeit unto the Queen's

Majeftie, her heyres and fucceffoures, all his goods and chattels, and

fuffer imprifonment during life.

CHAP.    III.

An Aä agatnft Forging  of Evidences,   &c.

í,1 ORAS MUCH as the wicked, pernicious and daungerous 5 f¡.   ,^

A     practice of making,  forging and publifliing of falfe and un- E"1':

true chartours, evidences, deedes and and writings, hath of late time made perpe-

been verie much more  practifed,  ufed, and put in ure in all parts ijtr.j. c.36.

of this realm, than in times paffed, not onely to the high difplea- '7 Gc *\ "
' * /or continued to

fure   of God, but  alfo to the great   injury, wrong,   hurt,   dam- 25th March,

mage, diiherifon and utter undoing of diverfe the Queen's Majefties   forgery öf

fubjects of this realm,  and to the great fubverfion of juftice and bte ""JV n

truth, which feemeth to have grown and happened, chiefly by rea- formerly,

fon that the  paynes  and punifhments Unfitted for fuch great and mfldnef« of

notable   offences  by   the   lawes  and ftatutes of this  realm, before tliePl>"l"s-
' ' ment limited.

this time have been, and yet are fo fmall,  milde and   eafie,   that

fuch evil people have not been, ne yet are affrayde  to enterprife

the practifing and doing of fuch offences.    Be it therefore enacted

by the Queen's mod  excellent  Majeftie,  with  the  affent of the .

lordes fpiritual and temporall, and the commons in this prefent Par- forging or

liament aflémMed, and  by  authority of the fame, That if any per- J^rfaftdirof

fon or perfons whatfoever,  after the laft  day  of this prefent Par- tnis l'a,1'a7
t . .... ment, a falle

liament,   upon his or their owne head or imagination, or by falfe need or will,

confpiracie  and fraud with  others,   fhall   wittingly,   fubtilly   and freXldV¿V.

falfely forge or make, or fubtilly caufe, or wittingly affent to be °f an<'thcro

forged or made, any falfe deede, chartour or writing fealed, court bled.

roll, or the will of anie perfon or perfons in  writing,  to  the  in-

tent that the Hate of freehold or inheritance of any perfon or per-

fons, of, in,   or  to any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, free-

hold, or copyhold, or the right, title or intereft of any perfon oi

perfons, of, in or to the fame, or any of them,  fhall be or may be

molefted, troubled, defeated, recovered or charged, or after the laft

day of this Parliament, fhall pronounce, publiih, or iliew forth in

evidence, any fuch falfe or forged deede, chartour, writing, court

Vol. L ' 5 K ">U
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A.    D.   roll or will as true, knowing the fame to be falfe and forged as is

ïj86.     aforefaid, to the intent above remembred, and ihall be thereof con-

(•'"T-  3-   victcd, either upon adion or adions of forgerie of falfe deedes, to

double eoits be founded upon this statute at the fuite of the partie grieved, or

to lht"party   otherwife, according to the order and due courfe of the lawes of this

grieved. ,-c:;]¡jr^ or upon bill  or information to be exhibited unto the court

of caftle   chamber,   according to the  order  and ufe of the court,

ihall pay unto the partie grieved, his double cofts and damages, to

Pillory, ears be found or affeffed in that court where fuch convidion fhall be,

nostrils Hit     and alfo fhall be fet upon the pillory in fome open market towne,

a "ilroetuaí " or  other open  place,   and there   to  have  both   his ears  cut  off,

note of falfe- and alfo his noftrils to be  flit and cut, and feared with an hott

Forfeiture   yron, fo as they may remaine for a  perpetuall note or marke  of

to the Queen ¡,'ls fal<hood, and ihall forfeit to the Queen  our  foveraign  Lady,
ot pro ' ^s- ö 3 '

lands for life. her heirs and fucceffors, the whole iffues and profits of his lands

imprisonment, a'«d tenements,  during his  life, and alfo  have  perpetuall   impri-

.Said eons   fo!lment during his life : The faid  damages  and cofts to  be  re-
nn. 1 II ! ° O

to he fu a le-   covered  at the fuit  of the partie grieved  as is   aforefaid,   to be

fir ft  payed and levied of the goods and chattels of the offendor,

and of the  iffues and profits of the  faid   lands, tenements   and

hereditaments,   of fuch partie  convided,   or   of one  or  both cf

them, the laid title of our foveraign lady the Queen, her heires and

fucceffours to the fame notwithftanding.

Foiginga        II. And be it further enacted by   the  authoritie aforefaid, that

«il.'ifeor'an7 if any  perfon or  perfons,  after  the  faid  laft day of this prefent

..,. i«- may be parliament,  upon his or their owne head or imagination, or  by
claimed, . .    .

falfe  confpiration  or fraud,   had with any other, ihall willingly,

fubtilly and  fallly  forge or  make, or wittingly, fubtilly, and falfly

caufe  or affent   to be made and forged, any falfe charter, deed or

writing, to the intent  that any perfon or perfons, ihall  or may

have or claime any eftate or intereft for term of years, of, in or

to  any  mannors,   lands, tenements,  or  hereditaments, not   being

oran obi.- COpyh0ld,   or   any    annuity  in   fee   limpie, fee   taile,   for  term

quittance, re- of life, lives or years, or after the faid  day  ihall,  as  is aforefiiJ,

,   r.       forge, make,  or caufe  or  affent  to be made or forged, any obli-

gation  or bill obligatory,  or any acquittance, releafe or other dif-

orpuMifh-   charge of any debt, accompt, adion, fuite, demand, or other thing

ing or gi«i,.g  perfonall -   or if any  perfon  or perfons, after the faid laft day of
it in evident, . . /

knowing it     this prefent Parliament,   ihall   pronounce, publifh  or give in evi-

dence any fuch falfe or forged charter deed, writing, obligation, bill

Penalty,     obligatory, acquitance, releafe or difcharge as true, knowing the
double culls     r irir iri inn
and damages »ame to be talle and forged, and ihall be thereof convided by

"¡«■ved pill.:- an^ the wa7es or means aforefaid ; that then he fhall pay unto
ry, one ear the partie grieved, his double cofts and damages to be found

one year's im- an^ affeffed in fuch court, where the faid convidion fhall be had,
prlfonrneut.    J¡¡¿¿ ajf0 fl^]} ^e fa upon fa pi!]0ry in fome open market towne,

1 or
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or other open place, and there to have one of his eares cutt off, A. D.

and alfo ihall have and fuffer imprifonment, by the fpace of one Ij86.

whole yeare without bayle or mairprife. ¿2XÍ

III. And be it further enacted by authoritie aforefaid, that the   The

partie and parties grieved, by reafon of any the offences aforefaid, 'v

fhall and   may at   his and  their pleafure, have and fue his action , ActK>>OI
r   r » f

of forgene  of falfe  deeds  upon this   ftatute, againft  any of the tins ftatute,

offendors in the fame, by originall writ out of the Queen's High- ^"with

neffe court of chauncerie, and ihall  and may have like procede hkf p".'"

upon the fame as  in cafes of trefpaffe at the   common law,  or trefpab it

may at  his pleafure take  his fuit  againft any  fuch offendors in 0r"ly bill Tú

any the premifes, by bill, before the Queen's Highneffe, her heires *• R- °' es"

and fucceffours, in the  court,  commonly called the King's bench

or  in the  court   of the   exchequer,   in which   fuits   no   effoine,

injunction, commaundement or protection, lhall be allowed for the

partie defendant.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, He tint ¡1

that if the party defendant, fhall be convicted for any of the of- "j"^"'^ u'¡

fences aforefaid, according to the order and forme above unfitted. ""'

and  ihall  have received  thereupon  puniihment corporall, accord- offe..ce.

ing to this act ; that then he ihall  not  eftfoons  be impeached for

the fame offence.

V. And  be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, that     The plain-

although the partie or parties,  plaintife in any fuch action or bill, (halldlfchâ

to be fued as aforefaid,  Ihall after verdict pail againft the  defen- onl>' llls °,wn
. ° . colts and da-

dant or defendants, happen to releafe or difcharge the judgment mages,

or execution   upon the fame, or otherwife  fuffer  the  fame to be

difcontinued ; that yet nevertheleffe, the fame releafe, difcharge or

difcontinuance, ihall extend onely to difcharge  fuch coils and da-

mages as the fame plaintife ihould have had againft the defendant:

and that the judges before whom the fayd action or fuit fhall be     3„¿ the

taken,   Ihall and may proceed to judgment,   of and upon the re- c"(u".tj:jy0

fuliie of the  fayd   penalties   and   forfeitures, and   to   commaund judgment in-

exécution upon the fame, the faid  releafe, difcontinuance or other rfthe faid"

difcharge had, made, done or fuffered by the partie plaintife in any PcnaltRi-

wife notwithftanding ;  this act, or any thing therein contayned, to

the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, that    Second of-

if any perfon or perfons, being hereafter convicted or condemned „{¡j^ "ny

of any  of the  offences aforefaid,  by   any  the  wayes or  means clerS'-

above Unfitted, fhall after  his or their conviction, or condemna-

tion,  eftfoones commit or perpetrate  any of the faid offences in

forme aforefaid, that then every fuch fécond offence or offences,

fhall be adjudged félonie ; and the parties being thereof convicted

or attainted, according to the lawes of this realm, fhall fuffer fuch

paines of death, loffe and forfeiture of their goods, cattels, lands

5 K 2 and
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A.    D,    and tenements, as in cafes of felony, by the common laws of this

*5°6«     realm, ought to be loft or forfeited, without haveing any advan-

¿liiX¿   tage   or  benefit of clergie or fanctuarie : Saving to everie perfon

: <: and perfons, bodies politique and corporate,  their heyres and fuc-

ceiTours, (other  then the faid  offend mrs, and fuch as claime to

their ufes)  all  fuch  rightes, titles,   interefts,  pofleflions, liberties

of diftrefles, leafes, rentes, reverlions,  offices, and   other profites

and  advantages,  which   they or  any of them ihall have  at  the

time of  fuch   conviction or attaindours,   of,  in or to   any  the

Li ndes,   tenements or   hereditaments,   of any   fuch   perfon fo as

is  aforefaid convicted or attainted,   or at any time before,   in as

large  and ample manner to all intents  and purpofes, as if this act

had never beene had or made.

Nof.rfei-       VII.    Provided   ahvayes,   and  be   it  enacted by the  authority

tureofdow-  aforefaid, that any fuch conviction or attavndour of felony, as is
er, or corrup- - '

tionofblood. aforefaid, or any forfeitures by reafon of the fame, fhall not in any

wife extend to take away the dower of the wife of any fuch per-

fon attainted, nor to the corruption of bloud, or difherifon of any

the heir or heires of any fuch perfon or perfons fo attainted ;

this act, or any thing therein contayncd, or any other ftatute,

lawe, ufage, cuftom, or thing heretofore ufe to the contrary in any

wife notwithftanding.

Kot to ex-     VIII. Provided allô and be it further enacted by the authoritie

tendtoordi-  aforefaid, that this   act,  or any thing therein contayned, ihall not
nanes 01 the ' ° ......

officers, 6c   extend to charge any ordinarie, or any their commilfarics, officials,

wiit'iig à'will, regillers, or any other their officers or minifters, with any the

not knowing 0{}*ences aforefaid, for putting their feale of office to any will to

forged. be exhibited unto  them,  not  knowing the fame   to   be   falfe or

forged,  or for writing   of the faid   will  or probat of the  fame;

this   act, or  any tiling   therein   contained   to the contrarie   not-

withftanding.

Tuflices of      IX.    And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that

hearîîndde-0 aH ant' ev^rY juftice of oyer   and terminer, and juftices of affife

termine faid   ¡n their circuites, and every of them,  fhall have full  power and
offence. , _ .

authoritie   in  every or   their   open   and  generall  fefhons, to  in-

quire, hear   and  determine all and   every  the  offences   aforefaid

committed or done within the limits of their commiffion, and to

make  proceffe for the  execution  of the   fame,  as  they may do

againft  any perfon  being  indicted before   them   of trefpaffe,   or

lawfully convicted thereof.

Repeal of       X.   And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, that

tutes'a^ainft   a^  other ftatutes heretofore   made and provided for  forgerie of

forgery. fa]fe  deeds, charters, monuments or writings, and all and every

penaltie appointed by the fame, fhall from and after the faid laft

day of this prefent Parliament be voyd and of none effect in law ;

any luch ftatute or thing therein contayned to the contrarie in any

wife notwithftanding.

XI. Provided
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XI. Provided alwaies, that this ad or any thing therein con-

tained, ihall not extend or be hurtfull in any wife to any proc-

tor, advocate or regifter, of any ecclefiaftical court within this

realm, for the writing, fetting forth, or pleading of any proxee Not to«.

made according to the ecclefiafticall laws or cuftoms heretofore ^^f0*"

ufed and allowed  by the ecclefiaftical  courts,   for  the  apparance of ecdefiaftt-
p p p . -. cal court,

ot any perlón or perfons, being cited to appear in any of the whomaypro-

faid courts ecclefiafticall, nor to any archdeacon or officials, for c"¡^s here"

putting their authenticke feal to the faid proxes or proxee, nei-

ther yet to any judge ecclefiafticall for admitting the fame ; but

that they and every of them may hereafter doe in all points con-

cerning the fame, as they and every of them, might lawfully have

done, before the making of this ad ; any thing in this ad to

the contrarie notwithftanding.

XII. Provided alwayes, and be it further enaded by the au-     Forgíng.or
publiíhing or

(hewing

hath of his or their  owne head, or by falfe confpiracie and fraud e¡"denc
' J * nlwive.

thority aforefaid, that  if any perfon  or perfons whatfoever, that mt.w';ng „,
nee at

above, before

with any other, wittingly,   fubtily and fallly forged or made, or the laft day

ihall before the  faid laft  day of this prefent Parliament forge and anient,

make any falfe deed,  charter or writing fcaled, or the wilPof any

perfon in writing, or any court  roll, to the intent  that the eftate

of freehold or   inheritance, or the right, title or intereft of inhe-

ritance or freehold of any perfon or perfons, of,  in or to any ma-

nours, lands,  tenements or hereditaments, being freehold or copy-

hold, by any' fuch forged deed, charter, .court rolle or writing, be-

fore the faid  laft day of this prefent Parliament, fhall or may be

molefted, troubled, or defeated  of the  faid eftates of any lands,

tenements or hereditaments, being freehold or copyhold : or if any     p n \,

perfon or perfons   have heretofore published  or ihewed  forth in colls and da

evidence, or before  the  faid   laft day, ihall publiih   or ihew   in afreffedto

evidence  for the  proof of any title,   any   falfe or   forged deed, f*rty-(^¡eTe<1'

charter, writing,  will or court roll as true, knowing the fame to mint, fine

be falfe and forged as is aforefaid, to the intent above remembred,

and ihall be thereof attainted or convided according to the  order

of the  lawes of this realm, either  in adion of forgerie of falfe

fuits, or in adion upon the cafe, at the fuit of the partie grieved,

his heyres, executors and affignes ; that  then  the partie  fo con-

vided,   ihall  pay and  yeeld damages and coftes  of  fuit   to  the

plaintife, as Ihall be affeffed according to the order of the lawes of

this realm, in any fuch like adion  or fuit, and fhall  fuffer im-

prifonment,   and   pay   fine  and  ranfom  at   the   pleafure of  the

Queen's Majeftie, her heires and  fucceffours.    And if any perfon     Pleading of
^*" - 7-.117S1 pi- p        n    f publilhing af-

or perfons fhall, after the find laft day ot this preient Parliament, terthelaftdaf

plead,  publiih  or  ihew   forth  in  evidence  or otherwife,  for the ^¿^'

proof   of  any   title  any  falfe  or forged deed,   charter,   writing, f- for»«»

will,  or court  roll heretofore falfely made and forged, or to be ¡.,g and to the

Vol. I. 5 L fallly ¡££M
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A.   D.    falfly made and forged, before the faid laft day of this prefent Parlia-

1506.     ment, as true, knowing the fame to befalle and forged, to the intent

i_jjrj!l¿  to have or claim thereby any ellate of inheritance, freehold, or leafe

for years, in or to any mannors, lands, tenements, ufes,  rents,  or

hereditaments, or any annuitie of rent or profite forth of any man-

nors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, or to the intent to alter,

defeate, moled, trouble, charge, or recover the Hate of inheritance,

freehold, or for years, of any perfon or perfons, in any mannours,

Penalty as   lands, tenements or hereditaments: That then every  perfon  and

gery after l'ait Perl°ns> that A13'! offend, and ihall be thereof convicted in forme

day of this    flrft above remembred,   ihall  pay unto the partie grieved, double
parliament. ■ ■ r      c

colls and damages,   and  ihall   have   imprifonment,  lofe of eares,

fliting and fearing of nofe, and forfeiture of lands, in the fame man-

near and forme as above is limited, for any perfon that fhall offend

by forging and publiihing of any falfe deed or writing, as is aforefaid,

after theforefaid laft day of this prefent Parliament.

Not to ex-      XIII. Provided alwayes, and  be   it   enacted by the   authority

ncyoHawyer a^0Te^^i that  this act,   nor any  pain,   forfeiture,   or  any thing

pleading a      therein contayned, fhall extend to any atturney, lawyer, counfellor

not privy to'   that ihall for his client plead, fhew forth or give evidence, any falfe

1 « orgmg.    amj  forge(]   deed,  charter, will, court-roll,  or  other writing,   for

true or good, being not partie or privie to the forging of the fame,

for the pleading, fhewing forth or giving in evidence of the fame;

any thing in this act to the contrarie notwithftanding.

XIY. Provided alwayes. and be it enacted by the authority afore-

pleading a faid, that this act, or any thing therein contayned, fhall not extend

"lif'd^eXfm~ to any perfon or perfons that fhall plead or fhew forth any deed or

ting a fcal writing exemplilicd under the great leal of England, or under the

knowing it feal of any other authentiekc court of this realm, nor ihall extend to

'or*"r anv judge or juftices, or other perfon that fhall Caufe any feal of any

court to be fet to any fuch deed, charter or writing enrolled, not

knowing the fame to be falfe or forged ; any thing in this act to the

contrary notwithftanding.

C H A P.    IV.

An Acl of fmpofl and Cufiomes of Jiïnes.*

n £11-.     THHE lords fpiritual and temporal, and the commons in this prc-

felT. 4. cap. 1.    _|_    jent Parliament affembled,  confidering with no fmall grief of
Importan- ....

•n of wines:   mind, the great lacke of a  navie within this realm, which is oc-

cuftoms',Ctand cafi°ned  by   the   fluggardie,   idlenefs   and   untowardnefs  of   the

place of dif- merchants   and trafliquers thereof, and  how by that  default this

The want   realm is brought to be of no abilitie or ftrength  to defend   it felfe

uiro'the'idh- againft the enemies, pirates and robbers,  that do accuftomably an-

nefs of mer-   noy the lame : and alio adviledly calling to memoric divers intoller-

able enormities that have followed, of the difordered trade of aliens

5 to

* This ad in patt expired, and in part altered by the duties granted by fuufequent fta'utes.
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to creekes and unhaunted portes and places of this realm, leaving   A.    D.

the chiefe and principall cities, boroughes» townes and portes of de-      \S°^-

fence, whereby the fame realm hath  ever  been,  and prefently is «_^^v^¿

chiefly upholden, ftaied and maintained, to the great loffe of the     Difordered

Queene's Majefties cuftomes due of their charge and loading, for lacke zyKn% to un-

of order in fuch places for the rcceit thereof : Underftanding alfo the f,,^"seDted

pitiful and rufull miniihing of the Queene's Majefties revenues in this   Lof» of cuf-

realm, together with the innumerable charges that her Highneffe hath

been and daily is at, by exhaufting her princely treafure, for the de-

fence and good rcdudion to civilitie of this realm : and weighing

by long experience, how that by the fuperfluous abundance of wines    Idknefsand

that are ycarely difcharged  within this realm, grievous decay of ties f,om t\K

tillage and huibandrie, idlenefs the mother of all vices, rage  and ah«"lda.nce oi
_° _ ' '       o wines ím-

furie in the mindes of the difordered people, and other monftrous ported.

enormities hath been pernicioufly bred and nourished, belide the

great fpoile of fubjeds goods that followed, by reafon that no provi-

fion hath been hitherto made for the fale of the fame wines that are

fo conveyed and brought into this realme, all which fores and

miichiefes doe require prefent help, remedie and due reformation to

be had, with good, prudent, and carefull provilion and forefight :

In confideration whereof, the faid lords fpiritual and temporal, and

the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, moft humbly

befeechen the Queene's royal Majeftie, that it may be enaded by her part'n:1^ "K

Highnefs, with the affent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and

the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the au-

thority of the fame, that no manner perfon of what degree or condi-

tion that he be, being fubjed, denizen or alien, ihall difcharge any

manner of wines within this realm of Ireland, but onely within the

havens and portes, of the cities, townes and places hereafter men- inwi,atha-

tioned,   viz.    The   city  of Dublin, Waterford,  Corke and Lim- ve:,s °5't ,
' , «vines Ihall be

mericke ; the townes  and  places of Drogheda, Galway, Yoghell, difcharged.

Carrigfergus, Wexford, Rolfe in the county of Wexford, Kingfale,

Dungarvan,   Dundalke,   Carlingford,   Slygo,   and   Dingle Icoufh,

otherwife   called   Dinglenehuflie,   and in  no other porte, creeke,

haven, road, or places  within this  realm of Ireland, without the

fpecial licence of the Queene's Majeftie, her Highnefs heyres or fuc-

ceffours, or of the lord deputy or other governor or governors of this     If ¡" othei

realm for the time being, to be given or made in that behalte, upon ^nfceiice,"

pain to forfeit the fame wines   fo difcharged contrary to  this  ad, [^'"¡!,e

without licence as before is fpecilied, the  one hälfe thereof to the     Half to the

Queene's Majeftie, her heires and fucceffours, and the other hälfe to totssefcilbr.

him or them that ihall feife the fame wines.

II.  Provided alwayes, that this article, braimch or claufe of this    Unleiicon.

ad, ihall not  extend to  any ihip or ihips having any fuch wines, fe'^ft'07

that ihall be constrained by tempeft of weather, or enemies, to ar- -fxpktu

rive or difcharge in any other porte or place in this realm then is be-     But no sale

fore appointed, or that hereafter ihall by licence as aforefaid, be ap- madé°faíefor

5 L  2 pointed
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A.    D.   pointed or warranted, fo that the owners of the faid wines, or any
1586.     for  them,   or   to   their  ufe,   make   thereof no  fale  within this

^fP^  realm, other then   for victualls   or   repay ring of the  fame fliip or

viaualsome- fhips,   or calking thereof, which they of neceflity  be compelled
ceflary repairs ,
of the (hip.     t0   make'

Expired ¡ip ^nd De jt further enacted and eftablifticd  by the authority
for increafe ,

of the reve- aforefaid, both for the better increafe and augmentation of her Ma-

£y the fir jellies revenues in this realm, and alfo to ftay the fuperfluitie of
perfluity of    wjnes conveyed, that her Highneffe, her heires and fucceffors, ihall
wines, the ' o »
Queen Ihall have and receive for the fpace of ten years next enfuing this prefent

have' as^aaif- Parliament, as a cuftom or fubfidie of every tunne of Spaniih, Levant,

tom, 40s. ftr or Cañare wines,  that ihall  be brought into this realm by wav of
tun of Spa- ' b „ '

nilh, or Le-    merchandife, in any ihip or ihips, or other veflell, whereof our laid

nary wines,     foveraigne Lady, or any of her Highneffe loyall and naturall lubjects

ihall be, at any time of fuch conveyance and bringing into this realm,

verie and true owner, poifeffor and propriatorie, without coven, de-

ceit, craft or collufion, the fumme of forty (hillings lawful! money

of Ireland ; and of every tunne of wine growing in Fraunce, Guyen,

ForFrcnch Gafcoigne or Rochelle,   that fhall come into this realm by way of

u.nes, 1 .  b. incrchandife, by any perfon, in any ihip or fliipps, or other veflell,

whereof our faid foveraign Lady, or any of her Llighneffe loyall and

natural! fubjects fhall be at any time of fuch conveyance, and bringing

into this realm verie and true owner, poffeflbur and propriatorie,

without covin,  deceit, craft, or collufion, the fumme of twentie iis.

ihillinges eight pence lawful] money of Ireland ; and of every tunne

of Spaniih, Levant, or Cañare wines, that ihall be brought into this

realm by way of merchandife, by any perfon, in any ihip or ihippes,

But if ¡m- or  other veflell, whereof our laid foveraigne Lady, or any of her

foreign 'vtf-    Highneffe loyal and natural] fubjects, Ihall not be at any time of fuch

kjs 2l- '3s-   conveyance and bringing into this realm verie true owner, poiielibur,

nilh, cc.       or propriatorie, without covin, deceite, craft or collufion, the fumme

of fiftie three ihillings four pence,  currant money of Ireland ; and

f        of every tunne of wines growing in Fraunce, Guyen, Gafcoigne, or

Fieneh. Rochell, that ihall come into this realm by way of merchandife, be-

ing brought by any perfon in any fhippe or ihippes, or other vcilel,

whereof our faid foveraign Lady, or any of her Highneffe loyall and

naturall fubjecls, Ihall not be at any time of fuch conveyance, and

bringing into this realm, very true owner, poffeffor and propriatorie,

without covin, deceit, craft or collufion, the fumme of fortie ihillings

Tohelevi- lawfull money of Ireland, to be levied, taken, and perceived by the
ed by the cuf- ■ *
tomers, be.    cuftomers, collectors, and other her Highneffe officers for receiving

of the cufióme in the ports, havens, or other places above unfitted,

or hereafter to be appointed for difcharge, in manner before recited

in this act.

Wines Ian-      IV. And further be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That if

fuftornf°raeidhe any wines' whereof the cuftomes or fubfidies aforefaid, or any of

or agreed for, them, fhall hereafter be due by the tenor of this act, ihall at any
forfeited. '

time
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time hereafter be difcharged and laid on land, the cuftomes or fub-   A.    D.

fidies of the premiffes due by this ad not payd, or the colledors of     I5°o-

the fame cuftomes or fubfidies, or his deputie, with and by the con- •  ^f^l^'

fent, knowledge and agreement of the comptrollor or furveior, or

one of them at the leaft, not agreed with for the fame in the cuitóme

houfe, according to the true meaning and intent of this ad ;  then

all the faid wines, and every part and parcell thereof fo laid on land

and difcharged, fhall be and remaine forfeyt to her Majeftie, her   Half to the
r er •     • lip • Queen, half

heyres and fucceffours, the one moietie or value thereof to her High- tothefcifor.

neffe, her heires and fucceffours,  and the other moitié to him or

them that ihall feife the fame, or fue therefore in manner aforefaid,

in which fuit no wager of law, effoine or protedion ihall be admit-

ted or allowed.

V. Provided alway, and be it enaded by the faid authoritie, That    „,
' ' Tlie go\-er-

the lord deputie, or other governor or governors of this realm for nor to have

the time, fhall have yearely for the provifion and flore of his houfe, frcc'yearly0"1

of fuch wines as fhall be brought and conveyed by way of rnerchan-

dife into this realm, the number of twentie  tunnes, free and dif-

charged of the cuitóme or fubfidie graunted by this ad :   and that    And may

the faid lord deputie, or other governor or governours of this realm ,im,t ",ut

for the time being, ihall alfo by the faid authority, have full power peers, privy
, p   . . , , counfellors,

to graunt, limit and appoint, unto every peere of this realm, and to an«i Queen's

every of the privie counfell in the fame, and the Queen's learned £""" cuftom

counfell for the time being, at his or their difcretion from time to free,

time, fuch portion and quantitie of wines to be free and difcharged

of and from the faid cuftom and fubfidie,  as he ihall thinke to be

meete and competent for every of them after their degrees and call-

(ings to have ; any thing in this ad contayned to the contrary not-

withftanding.

VI. And for the better order to be from henceforth obferved and    r   «.
For better

kept in the fale of wines, by retayle or in groffe, within this realm ; °rder '" the

be it enaded by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That the by retailor!«

lord deputie, or other governour or governours of this realm for the Broii"

time being, the lord chauncellor or keeper of the great feal of this

realm, the two chief j uftices of eyther bench in this realm,  the

chauncellour and chief baron of the Exchequer of this realm for the

time being, or five, foure, or three of them, whereof the lord de-

putie or other governour or governours, or the lord chauncellor or

keeper of the great feal in this realm for the time being, to be al- rate thefame.

ways one, fhall have power and authoritie by their difcretions to fet

and rate yearely the prices of all kind of wines, that is to fay, the

prices of tunn, butte, pype, hogfhead, punción, tierfe or rundlets,

when it fhall be fold in groffe, and alfo to fet and rate yearely, the

prices of wines hereafter to be fold by retayle, any time within the

Hillarie term, and at no other time or times of the yeare, fo that lar» term on-

they or any of them caufe the prices by them fet downe and rated at '5 '

be written, and open proclamation thereof to be made in the Oueen's    Proc,arna-
11 . . "— tion thereof

VOL.   I. 5   M COUrt to be made
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A.    D.   court of chancery of this realm, openly in the term time, or within

i£.oo.     forty dayes after in the city, borough, towne or place, where any

(>__I_^  fuch wines ihall be fold in groffe or by retayle.

If ««ine fold     VII. And it is further enaded by the faid authority, That if any

fai'd "te, for. perfon or perfons, after fuch prices ihall be fet and put in writing by

doubi' °fl      l^e ^a^ ^orc^ deputie, or other governor or governors, lord chauncel-

lor or keeper of the great feal, the two chief juftiees, the chaun-

cellor and chief baron of the Exchequer, or five, foure, or three of

them, and proclamation thereof made as is aforefaid, do fell any

wines in groffe or by retaile, by any fraud or covin, contrarie to the

faid prices  fo fet and proclaymed ;   that then everie offendour in

■that behalfe, fhall lofe and forfeit for every time that he fhall offend,

the double value of the wines 10 folde contrarie to the faid prices ;

Half to the the one hälfe of all  which  forfeytures to be to   the Queen our

.th^dty^f'0 foveraigne lady, her heirs and fucceffors ;  and the other hälfe, if it

town where,   be within any city,   borough or towne corporate,   to be to the
&c. to ufe of _      ,1       / ' ,._ , ,        ,       ., le    ,       .

the corpora- mayor, ihenffes, bayhffes, or other head rulers ot fuch city, bo

outnac'ityV,&c" roug'1» or towne corporate, to the ufe of the corporation. And if

to fuchasAvili it be without city, borough, or towne corporate, then to be to fuch

of the Queen's fubjeds as will fue for the fame : and th.it every

fuch forfeyture ihall be recovered by original write of debt, bill,

plaint or information, in which fuit no wager of law ihall be ad-

mitted, nor any protedion or effoyne allowed.

VIII. And it is alfo enaded, That the juftiees of peace of every

fliire of this realm, and all mayors, bailifes, and other head officers

Indice« of in city, borough, and corporate townes, that is to fay, every of them

prs^sic^ia")-, within the limits of their commiffions and authoritie, as well with-

withm or       ;n fVanchifes as without,  fhail have power and authority to ex-
without fran- , * '

chifes, hear    amine, heare, enquire, and determine the faults of fuch as ihall at-

oilUd'eij.1     tempt to doe any thing contrary to the tenour ofthis ad, or to any

the feveral articles or braunches of the fame, and to punifh the of-

fendors as the ftatute doth appoint and prefcribe.

IX. Provided alwayes, and be it enaded by the authority afore-

faid, That this ad, or any therein contained,   fhall  not extend to

Pn.fecution charge any perfon or perfons with any penaltie or forfeiture for, and

in one half ' concerning any offence to be done contrary to the tenor of this ad,

or of any the feveral articles or branches of the fame, unleffe he or

they fo offending be fued, indicted, impeached, or prefented for

thefame, within one hälfe year next after the faid offence ihall be

done and committed, as is aforefaid ; any thing in this ad contayned

to the contrarie notwithftanding.

Not to ex-      X. Provided akvay, that this ad ihall not extend to any perfon
tend to thole rs7s.11 rii« ..

who buy or perfons that ihall buy orcauie to be bought any wines in any the

havens" &c Ports» havens, or places before in this ad appointed for difcharge, or

whomaycoi- hereafter by licence or graunt to be appointed in maner and order

to their aforefaid, but that the fame perfons, their fervants and agents, ihall

*• -"&•      aruj may convey the wines fo bought, by water and by land, to hi6

and

yeiir after

offence
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and their houfe and dwelling place and places within this realm ; any   A.    D.

thing within this act to the contrarie notwithftanding. 1586.

XL Provided alway, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That this act, nor any thing therein contained, fhall not be prejudi-    Norpreju-

ciall or hurtfull to any patentee or patentees of any the office or ]eaoi-s,°&c."

offices of collectorfhlp, receivorfhip, or comptrollerihip, of the faid *','."thhalb! en"

import or fubfidie upon wines, or of the burierfhip or price wines, tit of their

but that every of the faid pantentee  or patentees, fhall enjoy the [wgh'the

benefit of their patent or patents, according to the intent and true 'la'- " En"

meaning of the fame,   as  though one former ftatute, entituled, (now expir-

An aä giving orderJor bringing in ojwines into this realm, where they •„ f0^

Jhall be difcharged, who Jhall rate the prices oj them, and alfio for

graunting of our cufióme out of the Jame wines ; made in the eleventh

year of the raigne of the Queen's moil excellent Majeftie, and now

expired, were ftill in force and perpetuall continuance; any thing in

this prefent act contayned to the contrarie notwithftanding.

XII. Provided alway, that this act, or any thing therein  con-    Norpreju-

tayned, fhall not be prejudiciall to a leafe made by the Queen's Ma- t^J?*»

jeftie, to Henry Bronckard, Efq; for term of years yet unexpired, of tomstoHeu.

the cufióme and fubfidies of wines due to  her Majeftie before the

makeing hereof, but that the fame fhall ftand in full force and effect,

according to the contents thereof; any thing in this act to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, that

everie fuch merchant or merchants, bringing wines to any port or m

haven within this realm, in manner and form aforefaid, fhall have months time

the time and fpace of foure moneths next after the entry made of the^íhípTud

the fhip and wines fo brought into this faid realm, for the payment wines' forf
1 ° .      . payment or

of fuch import as fhall be due for the fame unto her Majeftie, upon the impoft,

fufficient bond and furetie to be taken by the collector, comptroler, "mbond arid

or leffee of the faid impoil, for the time being, for the true pay- <uret7-

ment thereof, at the times and days expreffed.

XIV. Provided  alfo, that this act, nor any thing therein con-    Not to pre-

tayned, fhall not be prejudiciall or hurtfull toa leafe made by the {^"(to™[»

Queen's Majeftie, to Sir Nicholas Bagnall Knight, for divers years Cariingford,

yet unexpired, of the cuitóme and fubfidie of wines due to her Ma- Bagmll.

jeftie within the port of Cariingford, but that the faid Sir Nicholas

and his affigns, may enjoy the benefite of the faid leafe ; any thing in

this prefent act contayned to the contrarie notwithftanding.

CHAP.    V.

t!   An Aä concerning the avoyding of fraudulent Conveyances, made

by the late Rebels in Ireland.    Rot. Pari. cap. 6.

Merchant«

w HERE it hath been, and  is very much bruted and publilhed abroad,  J7 £/,-,

fraudulent coo-
lons  in and  by this   prefent   Parliament,   and  in this felhon of the fame Parüa- vt yanccs by re-

ineat  attainted of   treafoix, after they had  intended and purpofed  to enter into tL'o°cnoi

5 M 2 their forfcuwc
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A.     D.     their ungodly and devilifh practices of rebellion and  treafon, did  make and caufe

I s86.       to be made diverfe  leeret  and  fraudulent eflates  and  conveyances of their lands,

Chap.  Ç.   tenements, ufes and hereditament1;, to the intent thereby to defraude the Queen's

•w—v""»^-/   Majefty of fuch forfeytures of their lands, tenements, ufes, and hereditaments, as

her Highnefs, by reafon of their feveral treafons, fhould be intituled to have : and

for as much as the faid pretended fraudulent eftateg and con« e> yet kept le-

eret, and not openly publiflied,  and in time to come may be' very dangerous  and

.likely to tend to difherite the Queen's Majeftie, her heyres, fucccjTors and affignes

of their eftate and interell in  fuch  lands, tenements and hereditaments, as ¡¡cr

Majeftie and her affigns now have and  ought to have, by reafon  of the faid at-

taindours,  unlefle  fome  provifion  be  made, that fuch fecret eftates, conveyances

and affurances, may  in fome .due and convenient time,  be openly  publiflied and

brought to light :   For remedie whereof, be  it ena&ed by authoritie of this pre-

fent Parliament, that  every perfon and perfons,   buddies politique  and corporate,

i'erfons claim- their heyres, fucceffours or affignes, which have, hath, or claymeth to have any

anees from re-     eftate of inheritance, leafe,   ufe, rent,   common, or other profite, not already en-

- r'°"s tred of record, or certified into the Queen's Majeftie's court of Exchequer, in this
.attainted, «\-ith- ' ^— J J

in i.i nan be-    realm of Ireland, of  in or to any honours,   cailles, mannors, landes tenements,

fhall svithiu one'  ufes or hereditaments, by any graunt, allurances, or conveyances whatfoever, had

,,e     made, or done by any of the  faid rebels  and perfons attainted as aforefaid, or

exchequer and    by any feyfed to any of  their  ufe or ufes, at any time within thirteen* yeares
exhibit «he fame     '        '       ' ' „   ,      .     '

to be entered      next before  the beginning of this prefent feffion of Parliament, Ihall within one

record.™'6  °     yeare next enfuing the making of this a«fl, openly fliew and bring forth, or caufe

tobe (hewed and brought forth unto the Queen's Majeftie's faid court of Exchequer,

the fame his or their graunt, conveyance  and affurance, which he or they have,

or hath, or pretended to have of in or to any  the  faid  honors,   cailles, manners,

lands, tenements, ufes or hereditaments, and there in the  terme  time fhall  offer

and exhibit the fame graunt, conveyance and  affurance, to be entred and enrolled

of record, or clfe every  fuch graunt, conveyance and a durance fo had and made

by any of the faid  rebels and perfons attainted  as  aforefaid, or by any other feifed

to any their ufe or ufes, and not fo brought into the faid court of Exchequer,

and there exhibited within the yeare aforefaid, fhall  be  utterly voyde and of none

effe-â to all intents and purpofes ; any thing in the fame  conveyance  contayned to

the contrarie notwithstanding.

Such off r (1 II        f • ^"à he  it  further enaíred by the authoritie  aforefaid,   that the treaforer,

beenteredof re-  chauncellor and barons of the faid court of the Exchequer, or any  of them, upon

chequer, andal.  eyery inch offring and exhibiting of any  fuch graunt, conveyance  and  affurance,

fo fuch convey-    hereafter in forme aforefaid to be made, fhall forthwith caufe the fame offer to be

«vitliout fee.        entred of record, and fhall likewise caufe the fame conveyance  and  adurance  in

•the fame court, to be entred and enrolles! of record, without  any  fee or reward

tobe taken or had of the partie for the doing thereof:   and after fuch offer made

«win <lc» may     and recordeil, it fhall and may be lavs-full for every perfon which hereafter fhall fo

be'protlucedMd cx'1'b't an«^ °^er any ^uc'' graunJj conveyance and affurance,   into the faid court

examined in ,hc  of exchequer, at his ¡ibcrtie and pleafure, at all times within one year then next

inch conveyance  following, to produce and bring fuch teftimony,   proofes  and witneffes into the

suri withsiit '     faid court of exchequer, there to be examined,   as  he  can for the better proofe

fraud or covin.    0f t]lt. faid grant and affurance to be made (bona fide)  and  without any fraud or

covin :   and yet neverthelefs, if at any time after upon any information upon that

cafe, or other information to be preferred and exhibited into the faid court of ex-

chequer, for, and on the behalfeanf our faid foveraign Lady the Queen, her hevres

or fucceffors, or upon any action upon that cafe or fuite, to be profecuted by any

time aim upon    n'e patentees of the  Queen's Majeftie, her   licir-es or fucceffours, or by any  the

'^""^''n'r,     heires or allignes of any of the fame patentees, it fhall happen to be fufficiently tryed

tried and proved and proved by verdict of twelve men, according to the common courte of the lawes

fuch conveyance  of this realm, that any of the faid eftates, affurances and conveyances made by any

«as made upon   0f the faid rebels  and  perfons attainted as  aforefaid, was  made upon any fraud

defraud th« Q^  or covin,   to the intent thereby to defraud the Queen's  Majeftie   of  fuch  for-
of forfeiture, it     r . •!«. ,        ...   .        ~.    î r -

Ihall be void,      feitures as might  have grown or commen to lier Highneffe by reafon of any <,f

d ¿'iV ar«Tr"    tliC  íaid  att3':'ltiüuri '   *at th«-'11  cv«:i-y fuch eflate, conveyance and affurance fo

tryed

Otherwife void.
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tfyed and fufficiently proved as aforefaid, to be had and made by and upon fuch

fraud or covín, fhall be utterly void and of none effect, to all intents, conftructi-

ons and purpofes, untill fuch time as fuch triall by v.rdict fhall be lawfully un-

done by attaint or othcrwife, any thing in the faid conveyances to the contrarie

thereof in any wife notwithftanding. Saving to all and every perfon and perfons, Sav¡n„ the

and bodies politique and corporate, their heires and fucteffours, and to the heirs right of othcrc.

and fucceiTors of every of them (other then the faid rebels and perfons attainted

as aforefaid, and their heires, and the heires of everie of them, and all and

every other perfon and perfons, having or clayming any thing in the laid honors,

cartels, manors, lands, tenements, and other the preniilTcs or any part thereof,

to their ufes, or to the ufe of fome or any of them, or to the ufe of any their

faid heires, as heires to them, or any of them, and other then fuch perfons and

their heires as be or have been parties, or privie to any cftates or conveyances

made by fraude, or covin, as is aforefaid, and other then fuch as fhall not ex-

hibite and fhew forth their faid graunts, conveyances and alTurances, in the faid

court of exchequer, within the time to them before in this act Iimitted) all fuch

¿ftate, right, title and intereft, as they or any of them have, of, in, or to any

•of the faid honours, manours, landes, tenements, ufes and hereditaments, or any

parcell thereof, in as large and ample manner and form, to all intents and pur-

pofes, as if this adt had never been had or made.

III. Provided alwayes, that this att, or any thing therein contained,   fhall not     N ,

extend  to  any  leafe   for   life,  lives or  years,  made  before the  fever.ill   treafons to kafesof land
(..... ....      ., ,       , . ,. n. ,      ufually letwith-

aforefaid committed, of any lands, tenements or  hereditaments,  molt commonly ¡n io years bc-

ufed to be  letten  to farm within  the fpace of twenty years before the making of &!jiJJS)ioS

the  fame  leafe,  fo   as  the fame leafe exceed   not the terme of one and twentie Ihre», and who«

ycares, or three lices, from the time of the making of the fame  leafe,   and that rent or mora rc-

thereupon  the faid accuftomed  yearly rent or more be refcrved, ñor fhall extend jj*„, «{Uta

to any eftate by copy of any lands or tenements, made according to thecuftomc DT "Pr-

of any mannor, whereof the  fame  is parcel, at any time before the faid feverall

treafons   committed.

CHAT.    VI.

An Aä againfi Forging and Couuleify/i/ig of forrein Coyne, &c.

Rot.  Pari.  cap.   8.

FORASMUCH as by the lawes or ftatutes of this realm, fmall     14. Elk.

or no condigne puniihment is at this time provided for fuch {.¿"i.c'/

evil difpofed perfons,  as lhall counterfit or forge fuch kind of gold '• 5°-

or filver of other realms, as is not the proper coyne of this realm,

nor currant in payment  within this realm, by reafon whereof,  di-   Counterfeit-
1   J , . \ inS foreign

vers evill difpofed perfons, as well without this realm, as within, coin of gold

are encouraged and boldened daily to countcrfcyte or forge fuch kind °urr'entr-nnot

of eold and filver, and utter the fame in this realm, in great decay lW" refm> .
o . mupnlion oi

of her Majefties fubjects : be it enacted by our ioveraigne lady the high treafon.

Queen's Majeftic, the lords fpirituall and temporal!, and the com-

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of

the fame, That if any perfon or perfons hereafter falfly forge or

counterfeyt any fuch kind of coyne of gold or filver, as is not the

proper coyne of this realme, nor permitted to be current within this

realme, that every fuch offence fhall be deemed and adjudged nfifpri- pcn,|ty.

fion of high treafon, and the offendors therein, their procurers,

aydors and abettors, being convicted, according to the lawes of this

realme of fuch offences, lhall be imprifoned, and forfeit fuch lands,

Vol. I. 5 N goods
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A.   D.    goods and chattels, as in cafes of mifprifion of treafon, or conceale-

^ÇoO.     ment of hieh treafon.

C PI A P.    VII.

An  Aä for the Attaindor of the late Earl of Dcfimond, and others

mentioned  in this  Aä.    Rot. Pari.  cap. 4.

The earl of y N    j   . ß humble wife befeechen your moil  excellent Ma-
Defmonii, '

and others      ¿ jeftie, the lords fpirituall and temporal!, and all other your loving

high treafon.   and obedient fubjects, the  commons of this your molt high court

of Parliament affembled, That whereas Gerrot Fitz Cerróle!, late

carle of Defmond ; Sir John  Fitz  Gerrold, knight, alias Sir John

of Defmond, knight ; Sir James Fitz  Gerrold, knight, alias James

ne Dynnoll,   alias Sir James   of Defmond,   knight ;  James   Fitz

Morice of Defmond,  alias  james Fitz Morice, gentleman ; James

Fitz John Fitz John of Defmond, of the Currens in the countie of

Kerie, gent.  Thomas  Fitz  John Fitz  John  of Defmond, of the

Currens aforefaid, gent.   Teige Mac Dermot,  Mac Cormack, Mac

Cartie   of   Mollaeffe  in   the faid   county   of Kerie,  gent.  Rory

Odonagh, gent, alias Odonogh Moore of Roffidonogho in Defmond

in   the   faid countie of Kerie,  gent.  Nicholas   Mac Shane   Piers,

gent,  alias Mac Shane, of Clanary in the fame countie of Kerie,

gent. Thomas Browne, of the new  towne in Clanraonulbe in the

fame  countie  of Kerie, gent.   Finin Mae Cormock, of the fept of

Claudermot   m  Defmond   in   the   fame  countie   of  Kerie,   gent.

Thomas Fitz David Gerrold,  of Ardengragh  in the fame countie

of Kerie,  gent.   Richard  Fit/. Thomas,  gent,   alias Mac Thomas,

of the  Palace   in   the  countie   of  Limericke,   gent.  David   Fitz

Gerrold, of the Great Woode, gent, alias David Fncorige, in the

fame countie of Limericke,  gent.   Morogh O Brian, of Aherlogh

in the fame countie of Limmericke, gent.  Hugh Wale, gent, alias

FaltaghOdon Moylen, in the fame countie  of Limmericke, gent.

Nicholas  Fitz Williams, of Courtmatrafkie in the fame countie of

of Limmericke, gent. Thomas Cam, gentleman, alias Thomas Mac

Shane, of Balletabred,  alias Gortenetibord, in the fame countie of

Limmericke, gent, and lord of Clevlifh ; Thomas Mac Gybbon, of

Mahawnagh in the fame countie of Limmericke, gentleman ; John

Supple,  of Kilmako,  in  the   fame countie of Limmericke, gent.

Cormock  Downe   Mac  Cartie,   of Glaucrlme in  the   countie   of

Corke, gent.  Conocor   Omahonye,   of Kivelmeake  in   the   fame

countie of Corke, gentleman ; Gibbon  Roe  Mac  Shane, of the

great   Wood   in   the  fame countie  of Corke,   gent.   Morice Fitz

Gerrot, of the Shian in the fame  countie of Corke,  gent. James

Fitz Morice,  of the Shian aforefaid, in the fame countie of Corke,

gent. Donnel Mac Connor Omahowne, of Rofebryne in  the fame

countie of Corke gent. James Mac Shane Mac Gerrot, gent, alias

5 James
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James Fitz John Gerrot, of Strenecally in the countie of Waterford,    A.    D.

gent. Morice Mac Gerrot Mac En Earle, of Shian in the fame countie     1586.

of Waterford, gent. Richard Fitz John Fitz Morice, of Knockmean ^P- 7'

of the  fame countie   of Waterford, gent. Morice Fitz John,  of

Knockmean  aforefaid,  in the  fame countie  of Waterford, gent.

Gerrot Brack, of Melcope, in the fame countie of Waterford, gent.

Brian O Brian  ne Carrege, of Kilcomerie, alias Comcragh in the

fame  countie of Waterford, gent. Moroh O Brian, of Dongrotte

in the countie of Tipperary, gent. Walter Fitz John Bourke of

Knockneden, alias of the Cappagh in Muikery Curke, in the lame

countie of Tipperarie, gent. John Fitz  Walter Bourkt»  of Ballin-

gurtin,   in   the  fame   countie   of Tipperary,   gentleman ;   Geifry

Burke, of Kilenkaikie in the  fame countie of Tipperary ;   Tho-

mas Fitz John Bourk,  of Cowley in the fame countie of Tippe-

rary, gent. John Mac William Mac Tibbot Bourk,  of Clanwilliam

Colhury in  the lame  countie of Tipperar)', gent, molt fallly and

trayteroufly, fome of them by open rebellion in divers parts of your

Majefties realm of Ireland, and the others, by fundrie confederacies

and confpiracies, and other overt fads, have committed, perpetrated,

and done  many   deteltablc  and abominable treafons againlt your

HighnelTe, to the great perill and daunger of the utter deftrudion

and overthrow of the good eftate and publicque peace of this your

faid realme of Ireland, if God of his infinite goodneffe had not in

due time opened and revealed to your HighnelTe their trayterous in-

tents and purpofes, and difcomfited them in the fame :  It may pleafe

your Highneffe, of your molt gracious and accuftomed goodneffe,

and for the entire love, favour, and heartic affection that your Ma-

jeftie hath ahvayes heretofore borne, and yet beareth to the com-

Imon wealth of this your laid  realm of Ireland, and for the good

prefervation of your  moft excellent Majefties government of the

lame, and of the good peace, unitie, and reft of all us your moft

bounden and obedient fubjects thereof, to graunt and affent, at the

humble fuit and petition of your faid loving and obedient fubjects,

the lords fpirituall and temporal!, and the commons in this prefent

parliament affembled, that it may he enacted  by the authoritie of

this prefent Parliament, That the  faid Gerrot Fitz Gerrold,   late

earle of Defmond,  Sir John  Fitz Gerrold,  knight, Sir James Fitz

Gerrold, knight, James Fitz Morice of Defmond, James Fitz John

Fitz John of Defmond, Thomas Fitz John Fitz John of Defmond,

Teige Mac Dermot, Mac Cormock Mac Cartie, Rorey Odonogho,

Nicholas  Mac  Shane  Piers, Thomas  Browne, Fynine Mac Cor-

macke, Thomas Fitz David Gerrold,  Richard Fitz Thomas, David

Fitz Gerrold, Morogh O Brian, Hugh Wale, Nicholas Fitz Wil-

liam,  Thomas Cam,   Thomas «Mac  Gibbon, John Supple, Cor-

mocke Downe Mac Cartie, Conocor Omahony, Gybbon Roe Mac

Shane, Morice Fitz Gerrot, James Fitz Morice of the Shian, Donell

Mac Conor Oinahownc,   James Mac Shane Mac Genet, Morice

5 N 2 Mac
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A.    D.    Mac Gerrot Mac   En  Farle   of Shian,   Richard   Fitz   John  Fitz

}f^()-      Morice,  Morice Fitz John, Gerrot Bracke, Brian O Brian ne Ca-

J^^J rege, Morogh O Brian", Walter Fitz John Bourk, John Fit/ Walter

Bourke, Geffrey Bourke, Thomas Fitz John Bourke, and John

Mac William Mae Tibbot Bourke, and all and every of them, for

their faid abominable and detellable treafons by them, and every

of them, molt abominably and trayteroufiy committed, perpetrated,

and done againft your Highneffe, and this your laid realme of Ireland,

be, and fhall be by authoritie of this prefent act, convicted and at-

tainted of high treafon : and that as many of the faid offendors,

and perfons before named, as be yet in life, and not pardoned for

the fame offences, fliall and may, at your Highneffe will and plea-

TV foifei- fore, fuffer paines of death, as in cafes of high treafon. And

*we*" that the laid  earle of Defmond,  and  all  and  every of   the  faid

offendors, and perfons by this prefént act attainted, for their faid

treafons lhall lofe and forfeit to your Highneffe, and to your heires

and lucccffors, all and every fuch honnors, cailles, mannors, mef-

fuages, lands, tenements, rents, reverfions, remainders, poffeffions,

rights, conditions, interefts, offices, fees, annuities, and all other

their hereditaments, goods, chattels, debts, and other things, of

whatfoever names, natures, or qualities they be, which they, or

any of them, had to their or any of their ufe or ufes, or which

they, or any of them, with any other, liad to their or any of their

ufes, or which any other had to their or any of their ufes, on any

the daies of their faid feverall treafons committed, perpetrated,  or

Their lands, Hohe, or at any time fithence.     And that   all and  Angular the faid

err. veiled m   ]lonors   ci\ftles, mannors, meffuaees,   lands, tenements, rents,   re-
the Queen ' ' .

without of-    verrions, remainders, pofleffions, rights, conditions, fees, annuities,

ûtion. ancl a'' other  hereditaments, goods, cartels, debtes, and other the

premilfes by this acte be, and lhall be deemed, veiled, and judged

to be in the actüall and rear]  pofle-lfion  of your Majeftie, without

any office  or   inquifition thereof hereafter to be taken or found.

Confirma;i- And that concerning fuch and fo many of the offendors aforefaid, as

,dm of treafon before this act were attainted of treafon, for any of their faid of-

¡rvo!hrtan<l fcnces' either by outlawry, or by verdict and judgment thereupon

judgment.       given by the laws of this realme of Ireland, every of the fame their

outlawries and attaindours be and lhall be approved and confirmed

right of o-     by authoritie of this prefent act. Saving to all, and every perfon and

• perfons, bodies politique and corporate, and to their heires, fuccef-

fours, and affignes, and every of them (other then the faid earle of

Defmond, and other the faid offendors, and their heires, and the

heires of every of them, clayming any thing in the faid honors,

caftles, mannors, meffuages, lands, tenements, and other the pre-

miums, or any part thereof, as heire or heires to and from them, or

any of them, and all and every other perfon and perfons clayming,

or having any thing in the fayde honors, cartels, mannors, mef-

fojges,  lands, tenements, and   other the  premiffes,  or  any part

thereof
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thereof to their ufes, or to the ufe of fome or any of them, or to    A.    D.

the ufe of any of their faid heires as heires to them or any of them)      1586.

all fuch right, title, ufe, poffeffion, intereft, reverfions, remainder,  Chap. 7.

entrie,   condition,   fees, offices, rents, annuities, leafes, commons,

action, fuit, petition, execution, and all  other hereditaments, and

all actions and means to recover  or   obtaine the fame whatfoever,

which they, or any of them, had or ought to have in the premiffes,

or any part thereof, before the faid  feverall treafons by the faid

feverall offendours committed or done, in as large and ample maner,

to all intents and purpofes, as  if this act  had   never been had or

made ; any thing therein contayned to the contrarie thereof notwith-

ftanding.

II. Provided   alwayes, and   nevcrthelefs be  it enacted by the    Grants or

authority aforefaid, That this ad, or any thing therein contained, Queen by let-

ihall not in ani wife extend to make voyde any grant, gift, leafe, or r^/fiîeTr'ea-

demife, made by our foveraitme lady the Queen, of any of the faid &»■» commit-
A1 1       1 u        r ted (land in

honours, caitles, mannours, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, to force.

any perfon or perfons, by letters pattents under the great feal of

Ireland, at any cime or times, fithence the faid treafons committed,

but that the fame gifts, grants, and leafes, and every of them, ihall

ftand, and be of fuch like force and effed in the law, to all intents

and purpofes, and of none other or better force, but as if this ad

had never been had or made ; any thing in this ad contained to the

contrary thereof notwithftanding.

III. And  be it  alfo further enaded, That this ad, or any thing     And alfo
, . 1     7i     11 • -p 1 1 pardons under

therein contayned, ihall not in any wile extend to take away, or thc great fea).

make voyd any pardon heretofore made under the great feal of Ire-

land, to any of the faid perfons and offendours by this ad attainted,

but that the faid perfons, and every of them to whom any fuch

pardon is or hath been graunted, ihall and may have and take the

advantage and benefit of every fuch pardon, and of all things therein

contained, in as large and ample manner, as they, or any of them,

ihould, might, or ought to have done, if this ad had never beene

had or made ; any thing in this ad contained to the contrarié thereof

in any wife notwithftanding.

IV. And whereas the faid earl of Defmond, and other the faid ^

rebels and perfons byr this ad attainted, or fome or any of them, whole ufe the

at the time of their faid treafons committed and done, were and ^ted itood

ftood feifed of any mannours, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, feifedmayen-

to the ufe of any other perfon or perfons, bodies politique or cor- faid attainder

porate, not being attainted of treafon, and not to their, or any of \>fj

their own  ufe and behoof ; be it further provided and enaded by

the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That all and everie fuch

other perfon and perfons, bodies politicquc and corporate, not being

attainted, to whole ufe or ufes the faid carl of Defmond, and other

the perfons by this act attainted, or fome or any of them, were fo

feifed as is aforefaid, the day of their laid feveral treafons co:r.-
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mitted, or at any time lithenee, and the heires and affigns of every

fuch other perfon or perfons, lhall and may, from time  to  time,

enter into the fame mannours, lands, tenements, and hereditaments,

and every or any part thereof, afwell upon the poffeffion of our laid

foveraign lady the Queen's Majeftie, her heirs and fucceflburs, as of

any other perfon or perfons, and thereupon make and  execute all

and every fuch eftates thereof to any other perfon or perfons, and

to fuch ufes and intents, as they might have  done, if the fame

Jointenants attaindour or attaindours had never   been  had  or  made.    And as

bei» to ufa    touching fuch   mannours,   lands,   tenements, and  hereditaments,

to Hand feifed whereof the faid earl of Defmond, and other the offendours and
of the whole . , . ~

to like ufe», perfons by this act attainted, or lome or any of them the day or

their faid feverall treafons committed, or at any time fithence, were

joyntly feifed, together with any other perfon or perfons, to the ufe

of any perfon or perfons, not being attainted of treafon, that the

fame other perfon and perfons, with whom the faid offendours and

perfons by this act attainted, or fome or any of them, were fo

joyntly feifed as is aforefaid, fhall ftand and be feifed of the fame
whole mannours, lands, tenementes, and heraditamentes, and of

every part thereof, to fuch ufes and intentes, as they were fo joyntly

feifed the day of the faid feverall treafons committed, the faid at-

taindours, or any of them notwithftanding, as though the faid of-

fendours, and perfons by this act attainted, or any of them, had

never had any eftate of, or in the faid mannours, lands, tene-

mentcs or hercditamentes.

CHAP.    VIII.

An Aä for the Attainder of John Browne ofi Knochnonhie, and others

mentioned in  this Aä.     Rot. Pari. cap. 5.

JohnBrowne "T N their  moft humble wife befecchen your moil excellent Ma-
and other» I .

-attainted. A jeftie, the lords fpirituall and temporal!, and all other your loving

fubjectes, the commons in this your moft high court of Parliament

affembled, That whereas John Browne of Knockmonhie, in the

fame countie of Limmericke, gentl. John Bradagh Cafy of Kil-

derry, in the fame countie, gent. Morogh Obrian of Aherlo, in the

fame countie, gentleman ; Mahou Mac Moragh Obrian of Kiluc-

hume, in the fame countie, gentleman ; Thomas Browne of Kil-

kellan, in the fame countie, gent. David Mac Gibbon, gent, alias

David Mac Shane, alias David Engroig, late of Kilmore, in the

fame countie, gent. James Wale, and Stephen Wale of Clom-

ftrotchan, in the fame countie, gent. Pierce Wale, alias Peter

Wale of Balleigny, in the fame countie, gent. Redmond Wale of

Adare, in the fame countie, gent. Robert Oge Cuffliane of Lif-

necorie, in the fame countie, gent. Gerald Fitz Thomas of Kil-

.finny, in the fame countie,  gent. Walter   Leo,  alias  Leogh of

5 Donkepe
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Donkepe  in  the fame countie, gent. Owen  Mac  Edmond Mac    A.    D.

Shehy of Ballynoe, in the fame   countie, gent. John London  of     I5°"*

Kilcofgraw, in the fame countie, gent. Donogh Moyle Mac Wil-  ¿^îl^J

liam of Dromlare, in the fame countie, gent.   Edmond Oge Lacy

of Ballyneglochye, in the fame countie, gent.    Gerald Duffe  of

IRathphrille, in the fame countie, gent. James Fitz David Oge

Crone of Rathphrile aforefaid, in the fame countie, gent. Patricke

Wolfe of Balliwilliam, in the fame countie, gent. Gerald Fitz-

Edmond of Glanehagilily, in Clangibbon in the fame countie, gent.

Brian Roe of Cahirduffe, in the fame countie, gentleman ; Cor-

mocke Oge Hallynan of Boheronce, in the fame countie, gent.

James Reogh Lacy of Lifmakerry in the fame countie, gent. Ger-

rard Balliffe of Ballinfriorie, in the fame countie, gent. Thomas

Wale of Boherbradagh, in the fame countie. gent. Morierto

Mereagh of Kilduffe, in the fame countie, gent. Moryegh Mac

Brian of the Grange, in the fame countie, gent. Thomas Hurly

of Ballynathie, in the fame countie, gent. William Mac Phillipe

of Ballyany, in the fame countie, gent. Ulliake Backagh Mac Tho-

mas of Clafhonye, in the fame countie, gent. UllickeTitz Tho-

mas Burk of Lyfmoland, in the fame countie, gent. Owen Mac

Brien Mac Rory of Karwhydore, alias Garryduffe, in the fame

countie, gent. John Ocahiffy of Kilderry, in the fame countie,

gent. Morogh Mac Teige O Brian of Killury in the fame coun-

tie, gent. Morice Fitz John Gerrold of Kilncnagh, in the fame

countie of Kerry, gent. Conohor Odaly of Kiltcrchan, in the fame

countie, gent. John Oge Fitz John Fitz Morice of Killenoragh,

in the fame countie, gent. Morice Mac Shane Huffey, alias Huffey

of Glangartenkarrene, in the fame countie, gent. John Huffey of Bal-

licurty, in the fame countie, gent. John Mac Edmond Mac Ul-

licke of Ballenata, in the fame countie, gent. James Fluffy of

Dinglecuihe, in the fame countie, gent. James Ruffell, in the

fame countie, merchant ; Dominicke Roe Fitz Morice of the fame

countie, merchant; Thomas Fitz William Boy, of the fame coun-

tie, gentleman ; David Duffe of Kilkufney, in thefame countie, gent.

Teige O Loigh Dermod Beare, of the lame countie, gentleman ;

John Fitz James Fitz Edmond of Tymackmaw, in the fame coun-

tie, gent. John Fitz Redmond of Ballycoynan, in the countie of

Corke, gent. Piers Condon of Manoge in Condons countrey, in

the fame countie, gent. Morice Mac Edmond of Rathegorffe, in

the fame countie of Corke, gent. James Fitz John of Pollogh-

kyry, in the fame countie, gent. John Mac Garret, Mac Shane

of the Great Woods, in the fame countie, gent. Richard Fitz

Piers Condon ny Cahareagh of Cahirdronny, in the fame countie,

gentleman ; Richard Riogh Barret of Burdenfton, in the fame

countie, gent. Mahown Mac Moragh of Kildeheny, in the fame

countie, gent. John Omollcwnow, alias Shane Omolan of Temple

Jogan, in the fame countie, gent. John Piggot of Dyrrenywrange,

¿lias Dyrrcwylane, in the fame countie, gentleman ; Phillipe Roche

5 O 2 Fitz
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A. D.     Fitz Edmond, alias Mac Vildon, alias Villon of Carriclymlere, in

1586.     the lame countie, gentleman; Thomas Oge Mac Thomas Fitz Ge-
ap« Q ' O ' O

i^i¡£^3   raid of Kilmocke, in the fame countie,  gentleman; William  En-

corrigge of Kerylarry, in the  lame   countie, gentleman ; Thomas

Nifkartie of Killane in the fame countie, gentleman ; John   Moyle

of Ballygoran, in  thefame countie, gentleman; David fit/.   Ed-

mond Roche of Killoughtermoy, in the fame countie, gentleman ;

Morice Fitz John  of Knockmore, in the fame countie, gentleman ;

Morice Fitz William Fitz David of Ballynatra, in the fame coun-

tie, gentleman ; Garrat Fitz James, fonne to James  Fitz  John  of

Stroncally, in the countie   of Waterford, gentleman ; John Fitz-

James,   gentleman, brother  to   the  fame Garret ;   Morice   Fitz

John    of Knockmohan, in the fame   countie, gentleman ;   Tho-

mas  Fitz  John   Fitz  Morice  of Knockemohan aforefaid, gentle-

man ; Henry Fitz  Garret, of the   fame countie, gentleman, bro-

ther to the vifcount Decies ; Edmond Roche Pore of Killnecarrigge,

in   the   fame countie, gentleman ; Edmond Fitz  Theobald, alias

Rabbin of Ballibegge, in the fame countie, gentleman ; John Fitz-

Tybald of Ballibegge aforefaid, gentleman, brother to the faid Ed-,

mond Fitz Theobald ; William  Duffe Fitz James  Roche of Bal-

lymodagh, in  the fame countie, gentleman ; Edmond Fitz  John

of Croihe, in the fame countie,  gentleman ; Rorie  Fitz   Thomas,

in the fame countie, gent,  brother to Thomas Oge ; James Leigh

Roch of Fortclcntchy, in the fame countie,  gent. Mauritius   Fitz

John of K il mal low, in the  fame countie, gent. John  Oge   Mac

Thomas of Clor.y,   in the fame countie, gent. John Fitz Maurice

rjf Tynnekelly, in the fame countie, gent. James Fitz Morice Fitz-

Garret of Ballymowtie, in the fame countie, gent. John Roe Fitz-

Edmond of Cafclereogh, in  the fame   countie  gent.  Morice  Fitz-

John Bourke of Balligwiry,  in the fame countie, gent. James Fitz-

Mauriceof Shehan, in the fame countie, gent. William O Maugher

Mac   Dermot, of the fame countie, gentleman ; Peter Grace of Bal-

lynecurre, in  the countie of Tipperarie, gentleman ; alias  Pierce

Grace of  Ballynccurre aforefaid, gentleman ; Mellaghlen Roe O-

carran of Ballynolan in the fame countie, gent.    Edmond  Hedan

of Ballymore, in the fame countie, gent. John Bourk, alias   Rich

Mac John Bourke of Ballymore, aforefaid, gent.    William  Fitz-

Edmond Bourke of Kilualagher, in the   fame countie, gent. John

Fitz Walter  Bourke of Drourgan, in the fame countie gent. Co-

nogher Yckoem Mac Brian Ogonagh, gent.  Morertogh Mac Brien

of Tireboy, gent. Morogh Mac   Brian of Tireboy aforefaid, gent.

Teige O Nubian  of Bealrughim, in Onhy, gentleman ; Kenedy

Mac  Brien of  the  countrey of Ogonagh, gentleman ; Conoghor

Mac Conghor Mac  Brien of the fame countrey of Ogonagh, gen-

tleman ; Teige Roe of the Sept of Clandonell   Roe of Bantry,

gent.    Teige    Roe   Mac   Fyning  Mac  Dermond,   of  the fame

Sept, gent.    Conogher Mac  Doncll   Mac   Rory    of  the   fame

Sept,     '
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Sept, Gentleman ; moft falfely and trayterouily,  fome of them by    A.    D

open rebellion in divers parts of your Majellies realm of Ireland,     1586.
and the others by fundrie confederacies, and confpiracies and  other Chap.  8.

overt-facts, have committed, perpetrated, and  done  mar.

able  and abominable   treafons againft  your highneffe, to the great

pcrill and danger of the  utter deftruction and  overthrow of the

good eftate and publike peace of this your laid realm of Ireland,
if God of his infinite goodnefs, had not in due  time opened and

revealed to   your Highnes, their  traiterous intents  and  purpofes,

and difeomftted them  in the fame : And   where alfo   divers  others
by actuall rebellion, and other traiterous actions and practifes, moft

traiteroufly and abominably have joined  and combined themfelves
with many of the faid offendors, in: their faid rebellions and trea-
fons, or have ayded or afliftcd them in  the  fame, and have  died

and been flaine in their actuall rebellion and   treafons, or  other-

wife   have been  by martial! law executed   for the fame : It may

pleafe   your Highnefe of your moft gratious and accuftomed good-

nefs, and   .for   the  entire love, favour and heartie   affection that

your Majeftie hath always heretofore borne, and yet beareth to the

common-wealth of this  your faid. realm  of Ireland, and for the

good prefervation of your moft excellent Majellies government of

the fame, and of the good  peace, unity and reft, of all   us your   .

moil bounden and obedient fubjects thereof, to  graunt and   affent.

at the  humble fuit and petition,  pf your faid loving and obedient |

I fubjects, the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in this     Enaa;n.

prefent Parliament affembled, That it maybe enacted by the au- P"-1-

thority of this prefent Parliament, that afwell the laid John Brown,

John Bradah Cafi, Morogh Obrian, Mahown Mac Morogh Obrian,

Thomas Brown, David Mac Gibbon, James Wale, Stephen Wale,

Pierce Wale, Redmond Wale, Robert Oge Cuflian, Gerard Fitz

Thomas, Walter Leo, Owen Mac Edmond Mac Shehy, John Lon-

don, Donagh Moyle Mac William, Edmond Oge Lacy, Gerald

Duffe, James Fitz David, Oge Crone, Patrick Wolf, Gerald Fitz-

Edmond, Brian Ro, Cormick Oge Ohallinan, James Reogh Lacy,

Gerald Baliffe, Thomas Wale, M.orierto Mergagh Moriegh Mac

Brien, Thomas Hurly, William Mac Philip, Ullick Bachaeh Mac
Thomas, Ullick Fitz Thomas Burk, Owen Mac Brian Mac Rory,

John Occahiffy, Moroh Mac Teige Obrien, Morice Fitz John Ge-

Írald, Conoghor Odaly, John Oge Fitz John Fitz Maurice, Morice

Mac Shane Huffey, John Huffey, John Mac Edmond Mac Ul-.

lick, James Huffey, James Ruffell, Dominick Ro Fitz Morice,

Thomas Fitz William Boy, David Duff, Teigh Oloigh Dermot

Beare, John Fitz James Fitz Edmond, John Fitz Redmond, Pierce

Condon, Morice Mac Edmond, James Fitz John, John Mac Gar-

ret Mac Shane, Richard Fitz Pierce Condon ny Caharagh, Richard

Riogh Barret, Mahown Mac Morogh, John Omullownow, John

Piggot, Philippe Roeh, Fitz Edmond, Thomas Oge Mac Thomas

Vol! I. 5 P IitT
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A.    D.    Fitz Gerald, William Encorrigge, Thomas Nifkarty, John Moyle?

1S86-     David Fitz Edmond Roch, Morice Fitz John, Morice  Fitz Wil-

J™P^J Ham Fitz David, Garret Fitz James, John Fitz James, Thomas

Fitz James, Morice Fitz John, Thomas Fitz John Fitz Morice,

Henry Fitz Garret, Edmond Roch Pore, Edmond Fitz Theobald,

John Fitz Tybald, William Duffe Fitz James Roch, Edmond Fitz
John, Rory Fitz Thomas, James Leigh Roch, Mauritius Fitz John,

John Oge Mac Thomas, John Fitz Morice, James Fitz Morice

Fitz Garret, John Roe Fitz Edmond, Morice Fitz John Bourke,

James Fitz Morice, William O Magher Mac Dermot, Peter Grace,

Mallaghlen Roe O Carien, Edmond Heddan, John Bourk, Wil-

liam Fitz Edmond Bourk, John Fitz Walter Bourk, Conogher

Yckoem Mac Brian Ogonoghe, Morierto Mac Brian, Morghe Mac

Brian, Teig O Mulryan, Kenedy Mac Brien, Conogher Mac Co-

nogher Mac Brian, Teige Roe, Teige Roe Mac Fyning Mac Der-

raond, Conogher Mac Donill Mac Rory, and every of them, as alfo
and ihofe

rtiat alliiled    all other which by aduall rebellion, and other trayterous adions and

aod died"w    Prai^ifes» nave trayteroufly joyned or combined themfelves with the

rebellion, or   forefaid offendoTS, or any of them, in their faid rebellions or trea-

mauial ia«v.    fons, or   have aided or affifted them, or any of them, in any the

faid   rebellions  and treafons, and have died or   been flaine in the

fame their aduall rebellion or treafons, or ha.ve been by  maitiall

law executed for the fame, for their faid abominable and  deteftable

treafons by them and every of them, moft  abominably and tray-

teroufly committed, perpetrated and done agáinft your Highneffe,

and this your faid  realm of Ireland, be, and ihall be  by authori-

ty of this prefent   ad convided   and   attainted of high  treafon :

and that  as many of the faid offendors and perfons before named

a6 be yet in   life, and not pardoned  for the fame offences ihall

and   may, at your Highnefs   will and  pleafure,   fuffer paines of

Their lands death as in cafes of high treafon.    And that all and every the  faid

ttc. forfeited, Ojjen¿ors by this prefent ad attainted   for their faid treafons, fhall

lofe and forfeit to your Highneffe, and to  your heires and fuccef-

fcrs, all and every fuch honors, cartels, mannours, meffuages, lands,

tenements, rentes, reverfions, remainders, poffeflions, rights, con-

ditions, interefts, offices, fees, annuities, and  all other  their  here-

ditaments, goods, chatties, debts, and other things of whatfoever

names, natures or qualitities they be, which they or any of them

had to their, or any of their ufe or ufes, or which they or  any

of them, with   any  other had to their  or   any  of their ufes, or

which any other  had  to their or any of their  ufes, on any the

dayes of their faid feveral treafons committed, perpetrated or done,

or at any time fithence.    And that all  and   fingular the   faid   ho-

Quee'n w?th-   noursj caftles, mannors, meffuages, lands, tenements, rents, rever-

out <>ff c.- or   flons   remainders, poffeffions, rights, conditions, fees, annuities, and
luquifition. s s i- 1

all  other hereditaments, goods, catties, debts,  and other the pre-

miffes, by this ad be., and ihall be deemed, veiled and adjudged to

» be
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be in the actuall and reall poffeffion of your Majeftie, without any   A.    D.

office or  inquifition thereof, hereafter to be taken or found: and     1586.

that concerning  fuch and fo many of the offendours aforefaid, as Chai. 8.

before this act were attainted of treafon for any of their faid  often-    Confirmati-

ces, either by outlawrie, or by verdict and  judgment thereupon ¿^L«*-*"

given by the lawes  of this realm of Ireland, every of the fame lawry or

their  outlawries and  attaindours be, and fhall be  approved and     Saving the

confirmed by authoritie  of this prefent act.    Saving  to  all and Tff^f

every  perfon and perfons,   bodies   politique and corporate,   and

to their heires, fucceffours and affigns, and every  of them, (other

then the faid offendours, by this act attainted, and their  heirs, and

the heires of every of them, claiming any thing in   the faid   ho-

nors, cailles, mannors,  meffuages, lands, tenements, and other the

premiffes, or any part thereof, as heire or heires to and from them,

or any of them, and all and every other perfon and perfons claym-

ing or having any  thing in the faid honors, cailles,  mannors, mef-

fuages,  lands,  tenements, and other the   premiffes, or any part

thereof to their ufes or to the ufe of fome or any of them, or to

the ufe of any their faid heires, as heires to them  or any of them)

all   fuch  right, title, ufe, poffeffion, intereft, reveriion, remainder,

entrie,   condition,   fees, offices, rents, annuities, leales, commons,

action, fuit, petition, execution, and all other hereditaments, and

all actions  and means to recover or obtain the fame whatfoever,

which  they  or any of them, had,  or ought to  have in the pre-

miffes, or any part thereof, before the faid feverall  treafons by the

faid feverall offendours committed or done,in as large and ample man-

ner to all intents and purpofes, as if this act had never been had or

made ; any thing herein conteyned to the contrarie thereof notwith-

ftanding.

II. Provided alwayes, and nevertheleffe be it enacted by the Grant» or

authoritie aforefaid, That this act, or any thing therein contayned, q'"„ \,l\lt.

ihall not in any wife extend to make voyde any graunt, gift, utipatent,

ieafe or demife, made by our foveraigne Ladie the Queen, of any treafon« com-

the faid honors, cailles, mannours, meffuages, lands, tenements or ^ fa^***

hereditaments, to any perfon or perfons by letters patents  under

the great feale of Ireland, at any time or times fithence the faid

treafons committed, but that the fame gift es, grauntes and leafes,

and everie of them, fhall Hand and be of fuch like force and effect

in the law to all intents and purpofes, and of none other or bet-

ter force, but as if this act had never beene had or made ; any

thing in this act contayned to the contrarie thereof notwithftanding.

III. And bee it alfo further enacted, that this act, or any thing Formet

therein contained, ihall not in any wife extend to take away, or make ^deToíd!.

voyd any pardon heretofore made under the great feale of Ireland

to any of the faid perfons and offendors by this act  attainted, but

that the faid perfons and every of them, to whom any fuch pardon is

or hath been granted, lhall and may have and take the advantage

5 P 2 and
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A.   D.    and benefite of every fuch  pardon, and of all things therein con-

1586. .  tained in as large and ample manner as they or any of them fhould,

^J^T^Jj  might or ought   to have done, if this act  had  never been had or

made : any thing in this act contayned to  the contrarie in   any

wife notwhhftanding.

They, to        IV. And whereas the faid rebells  and perfons   by  this act at-
whole ufe fa:d       , . r   l   •      r • J

rebels feifed, tainted, or fome, or any of them, at the time oi their laid trea-

™7aTifrfaid fons committed and done, were and flood feifed of any mannors,

attainders ne- lands,  tenements and hereditaments, to the ufe of any other per-
ver had been. -,,.,.. .    . ,    c

fon or perfons, bodies politique or corporate, not being attainted 01

treafon, and not to their or any of their owne ufe and behoofe :

Be it further provided and enacted by the authoritie of this pre-

fent- Parliament, that all and every fuch other perfon and perfons,

bodies politique and corporate not being attainted, to whofe ufe

or ufes the faid perfons by this act attainted, or fome or any of

them were fo feifed as is aforeiaid, the day of their faid feverall

treafons committed, or at any time fithence, and the heires and

affignes of every fuch other perfon and perfons, ihall and may from

time to time enter into the fame mannours, lands, tenements, and

hereditaments and every or any part thereof, afwell upon the

poffeffion of our faid foveraigne Ladie the Queene's Majeilie, her

heires and fucceffours, as of any other perfon or perfons : and

thereupon make and execute all and every fuch eftates thereof, to

any other perfon or perfons, and to fuch ufes and intents as they

lointenants might have done, if the faid attaindour or attaindours had never

behtoufa heen had or made. And as touching fuch manors, lands, tene-

ftand fed«! of ments   anj hereditaments, whereof the faid  offendors and perfons
the whole to J

like ufes. by, this act attainted, or fome or any of them, the day of their

faid feverall treafons committed, or at any time fithence, were

jointly feifed together with any other perfon or perfons to the ufe

of any other perfons, not being attainted of treafons, that the famé

other perfon and perfons with whom the faid offendours and perfons

by this act attainted, or fome or any of them were fo joyntly feifed

as is aforefaid, fhall Hand and be feifed of the fame whole man-

nors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and of every part there-

of, to fuch ufes and intents, as they were fo joyntly feifed the

day of their faid feverall treafons committed, the faid attaindours,

or any of them notwithftanding, as though the faid offendours and

perfons by this act attainted, or any of them, had never had any

«ftate of, or in the faid mannours, lands, tenements or heredita-

ments.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    IX. A.   D.
1,-86.

An Aft for the Réfutation in Bloud of Taffe's Wife. Rot. Pari. cap. 3.  ^~*-'

IN moft humble wife fheweth unto your Highneffe, your faith-

full and humble fubjeds, Nicholas Taffe of Atheclare, in  the

countie of Lowth, in your realm of Ireland, gentleman, and Jme

his wife ; that where in a Parliament holden at Dublin the eight and

twentieth yeare of the raigne of your moft noble father, of famous

memorie, King Henry the eight, before the Lorde Leonarde G raye,    Nicola»

then lord  deputie of this realm,   it was recited, that Chriftopher Tafll's »*•

Euftace of Ballyculland, father unto the faid Jane,  had committed Citriftophor

treafon, and being thought that the fayd recitall was not fufftcient ^"f^alted,

to attaint the fayd Chriftopher, therefore  in a  Parliament in the 28 H- 8- a"d
11 Eliz. 3.

eleventh year of your Majeftie's reign, holden before the right ho- Jeff. 1.) re-

nourable Sir Henry Sidney, knight of the moft noble order, then ij^ '"

lord deputie of the faid realm, it was enaded that the faid Chriftopher

Euftace fhould be deemed, reputed and adjudged as a traytor, and

a perfon attainted of high treafon, and fhould lofe and forfeit all

his lands, tenements and hereditaments ; by force of which ad the

fayd Jane doth ftand, and is a perfon corrupted in blood, and there-

by difabled to take or clayme any thing by difcent from her fayd

aunceftor, or from or by any other collaterall aunceftor or coufen,

or make her pedigree by the faid Chriftopher her father : and

forafmuch as the fayd Jane, your Highneffe fupplyant, findeth in

her felfe a great blemiih and defed, for that ihe is not reftored

to her blood : your fupplyants moft humbly befeech your Majeftie

that it may be enaded, that the faid Jane your fupplyant may be

reftored in blood, and to her blood. May it therefore pleafe your

Highneffe, upon the humble fuit of your faid fubjeds, to graunt

that it may be enaded by your Majeftie, with the affent of the

lords fpiriiuall and temporall, and the commons in this prefent Parlia-

ment affembled, and by the authority of the fame, that immediate-

ly from henceforth your faid humble fubjed, Jane Euftace, fliall

and may be reftored and enabled in blood and name to inherite

as heyre to any of her aunceftors lineall or collaterall : and that

ihe from henceforth ihall and may be enabled, as heyre in blood,

to demaunde, aike, clayme, and have all and fingular mannours,

lands, tenements and hereditaments, with their appurtenances what-

foever, which at any time hereafter ihall difcend, come or revert

to her or her heyres, from any her or their lineall or collaterall

aunceftor or aunceftors : and that ihe and her heyres may make

her and their pedigree and conveyance as heyres in blood unto

her faid late father, or any other her aunceftor or aunceftors li-

neall or collaterall to all refpeds and purpofes, in as large and
ample manner, as though the faid Chriftopher Euftace bad never

Vol. I. 5 0« bccn
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been attainted, and as though the faid judgement and attaindor

had never been. Saving to your Highneffe, your heyres and fuc-

nd unto all and every other perfon and perfons, bodies

politike and corporate, their heyres, fucceflburs and aflignes, and

to the heyres, fucceffors and aflignes of every of them, all fuch

eftate, right, title, intereft, remainder, ufe, poffeffion and demaund,

Hir Highneffe, or any other perfon and perfons, bodies po-

litike and corporate, or any of them have, or ought to have of,

in, or to any mannors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments with

the appurtenances, in as large and ample manner and forme, as

though this act had never been had or made ; any thing therein

contayned to the contrarie thereof in any wife notwithflanding.

No) to II.  Provided alway, and be it enacted by the authoritie afore-

formergranu ̂ '"'' tnat iRls a<^> nor any thing therein contayned, fhall not ex-

ftS- tend to make voyd or fruftrate any gift, graunt, leafe for life or

yeares, or any other eftate of freehold or inheritance pafled and

graunted by your Highneffe hither, King Henry the eight, of fa-

mous memorie, your Highneffe brother, King Edward the fixt, your

Highneffe lifter, Queen Mary, or the late King and Queen, Philip

and Queen Mary, your Highneffe, or the faid Jane and her af-

lignes, or any of them, but that all fuch graunts, gifts, leafes,

and every eftate, intereft, freehold, inheritance and term, as is

given and made for years, and every of them, ihall be and re-

maine of fuch force and effect in law, as they be and were before

this act, and in fuch force and effect to all intents, purpofes and

conftruclfons, as if this act had never been had ne made ; this act, or

any thing therein contayned in any wife notwithftanding.

To extend       I1L  Prodded alway, and be it enaded  by the authority afore-

tion'hi'blood" **"*' tliat tllÍS a£*' °r any thing therein contayned, lhall not in any

only. wife lie prejudiciall unto her Highneffe, nor   in  any wife   further

benefieiall to the forefaid Jane Euftace and her heires, other then

her or their reftitution in blood and lineage, and for fuch things

as be incident and appertayning to her, and their abilitie of blood

only. And your faid humble fubject fhall daily pray to God for

your moft excellent Majeftie, in health and great profperitie long to

reigne over us.

to tl

T H E
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Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thirteenth Years

o  F

JAMES     I.

Statuta, Ordin' Adus et Proviíiones -¿Edit' In Quodam

Parliamento Illuftriffimi ac invi&iflimi Principis do-
mini noftri facobi Dei gratia Angliae, Scotiae, Francise

«5c Hiberniae Regis, fidei defenforis, cVc. Virtute

Commiflionis «5¿ mandati diet' domini regis fub mag-

no figillo fuo Angliae apud Caltrum Dublin, die

Martis, viz. décimo o&avo die Maij ann. regni diéli

domini regis Anglia?, Francia, ¿k Hibern' undécimo

¿k Scotice quadragefimo fexto, coram predilecto & fi-

deli confiliario fuo Arthuro domino Chichefier de Bel-

fait, Deputato fuo generali regni fui Hiberniae tento

& ibm' contin' ufq; ad decimum feptimum diem Iu-

nij tune proxime fequent'. Et ibm' prorogat abinde

ufq; ad decimum quintum diem Iulij tune proxime

fequent'. Et ibm' prorogat' abinde ufq; ad quintum

diem Octobris tune prox. fequent. Et ibm' proro-

gat' abinde ufq; ad tertium diem Novemb. tune prox.

fequent. Et ibm' prorogat' abinde ufq; ad tertium

die Maij anno regni dicti domini regis A ngl'. Fran-

ciae & Hibern' duodec' & Scoti' quadrageíT. feptimo.

Et ibm' prorogat' abinde ufq; ad quart' diem Julij

tune prox. feq. Et ibm' ulterius prorog. abinde ufq;

5 Q^2 ad

.
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ad undecimum diem Oélob. tune prox. feq. Et cod'

undec' die Oclob. ibm' tent' & cont' vfque ad vicef.

rionum diem Növemb. tune prox. feq. Et ibm'cod.

vicef. nono die Novemb. prorog. abinde ufq; ult.

diem Januarij tune prox. feq. Et ibm' eod. ultimo

die Januar, ulteiius prorog. abinde ufq; ad decimum

oclavum diem April' anno regni dicti dorn, regis

Angl. Franciae & Hibernian, tertio décimo, & Scotiae

quadragef. oclavo. Et eod. decim' o&avo die Aprilis

ibm' tent. & continuât, ufq; ad decimum fextum

diem Maij tune prox. fequent. Et ibm' prorogat.

abinde ufq; ad vicefimum quartum diem Octobris

tune prox. feq. Et eodem viceiimo quarto die Oc-

tobris dilTolut. &: déterminât' aedita in haec verba.

CHAP.   I.

A moft joyful and j nfi Recognition cf his Majefiie s lute full, undoubt-

ed, and abflute Right and Title to the Crown of Ireland.

A.    D.    r I 1 ̂  E   rous  anc^   records   of   former  Parliaments   holden   in

1612.        JL    this kingdome   (moft   dread  and gracious Sovereigne)  doe

Chap. 1.   containe   many   grievous  complaints   of  the   miferies  and   cala-

~ l  l     mitics of this land and people,  being fubjed for many ages   to-

-£'{?• , gether to continuall  rebellions, rapines and opnreffions ; but now
Miferies of       .,.,.. ■     ,

this kingdom, within thele few yeares palt, by the goodnefs of the Almighty

the rolls of" God, and by your Majeftie's gracious and happy government, fo

former Parli- many bleifings and benefits have been  poured upon this realm, as
aments, from ,   ,        r    , ,   r     ■ rp r.

continual re-   we your  Higluicfs loyal fubjeds, affcmbled  in this prefent  Par-

'Beneîitsof Bament, have more juft caufe to record our joy and comfort, then

hisMajeily's   our predeceflbrs ever  had to exprefs their grievances ; for, as by

the angular providence   of  God, even at  this  very time, when

the crown of this realm defcended  unto your Majeftie, the  moft

B)-furpr;f- dangerous and univerfal  rebellion,   that ever  was   raifed in  this

rehellion, the kingdom, was quenched and appeafed ; in the fuppreffing whereof,

rartsf°oTth!s   tne unreformed parts of this land, which being ruled onely by Iriih

land reduced   lords and cuftoms, had  never before received the lawes and civill
to obedienee. -

government oí  England,   were  fo broken and   reduced   to   obe-

dience, as that all the inhabitants thereof did gladly fubniit them-

felves to vour  Highnefs ordinary  lawes  and  matriftratcs, which

theieby gain- gave unto your Majeitie a more entire, abiolute and adual pof-

tilapoiTc'ilion ieU"lon or" tms   whole realm, then  ever any   of your noble pro-

of the whole   p-enitors had before you; fo hath your Majeftie's princely v.ifedom
realm than his r. , n   , ,.„      . J

pndectfton    ever íitncnce   more  and  more  eltablifhed your throne and fove-

raignety
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raignety in  the  hearts of this your people, by ufing all  gracious A.    D.

demonftrations   and  means   that   might  procure   their peace  and 1612.

welfare;   for firft,   by that  general  act of   oblivion,   which  did 7¡¡-¡P^*!

bury and extinguifh all offences  againft the crown, and all  tref- Several

paffes   between  iubject   and  fubject,   committed   before   the   be-

ginning of  your Majeftie's raign ; next, by the fpeciall charters j60* to,thl

of  pardon   freely  granted   to   many  thoufands of   your fubjects, djencc of the

by particular names;   then by   remitting of many great  arreares Thegene-

of rents  and  other   debts   and forfevtures,   PTowincr  due   to the '¡',
J    o              e> oblivion.

crown, during the late general rebellion and  before ;    and laftly, Special

by ftrengthening of   many  defective   titles,    and    accepting   fur- pardon.

renders,   and   regranting cftates  unto  many   of the  meere   Iriih Kem<",n«

and others, who could derive no other title  to their lands,   then re»! ■

a long continuance of pofleffions, your Majeftie hath fecured  il

lives, lands, and goods of the greatcll  part  of  your  fubjects,   10 -„¿tfîu^ê"

their unfpeakable comfort, whereupon hath  enfued  that  univerfal t,t!i:

peace and obedience, as the like thereof in  any former age hath d.-is, regiant-

not beene feene in Ireland.    And for the further eftablifliment and '"£■/.,

continuance of this peace  and  fecuritv,  your Majeftie hath taken «hniniftra-
.   . . r    , . . t'on of juftice

fuch fpeciall care for the adminiftration   oi the publique juftice, by electing

as that of your royall bounty, you  have erected  within the citty iJuldm^'1*

of Dublin new  and   coftly ftructures,   for the   holding of your     Tllt'n,,m
. . re ',cr of JlldK«

high courts of law  and juftice, and to the great mércale or your increafod.

Highneffe charge,   encreafed the number of   your judges   upon

every bench,  who,   according to your  Majeftie's  direction,   doe

twice every  year, derive the ftreams of your juftice  into all  the     Care taken

parts  of   this  kingdom.    And  whereas   the  Divine juftice  hath ."¿„'¿[¡^'¿f

lately   call  out   of   the province   of  Uliler,   divers   wicked  and -l rcat lc"P"

ungratefull traytors, who practifed to interrupt thofe bleffed courfes, cheated in

begun and  continued  by your Majeftie, for the general good of ^.'dc/ot"*

this whole realm, by whofe defection  and  attainder, great feopes traitors.

of land in thofe parts have been reduced to your Majeftie's hands

and poffeffion, your Majeftie's gracious  care hath  been fuch, for

the  civill  plantation  of  thofe  efeheated lands,   as that  you have

not  fpareel your  own royal paynes  in laying downe the project

thereof, fo  as  it  is  happily begune,   and  in good  forwardneffe,

with God's bleffing,   fo to  fucceed and take  effect, though with

your Majeftie's exceeding charges and  expence of treafure,   and

diminution   of   your  revenues,  as  that   it  fhall   reform  and af-

fine   thofe  countries   which have beene heretofore  the neafts of

rebellion and  barbarifm,   and by confequence  fettle the peace  of

the whole realm for many ages to come.    In contemplation where-

of, Wee, your Majeftie's   moft humble   and   loyall   fubjects,   the

lords  fpirituall  and temporal,   and  the commons in this prefent

Parliament affemblcd, do,   from  the bottom of our hearts,   yeeld

to  the Divine Majeftie  all humble thanks and praifes, not onely

for the faid unfpeakable and uneftimable benefites before expreffed,

Vol. I. 5 R but
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A.    D.    but alio for the affured hope we have conceived,  that the fame

IOI2.     (hall be made perpetuall unto  us, by that moft royall progenie of

i_jil^Jj   rare and  excellent gifts  and forwardneffe,   wherewith  Almighty

God hath  enriched your Highneffe,   and in his goodneffe is like

to encreafc the number of them, and in moft humble and lowly

manner do  befecch your moft excellent Majeftie,   that as a me-

moriall to all pofterities amongft the records of your high  court

of Parliament, for ever to endure of our thankfulneffe,  loyaltie

and   obedience,   it   may be publiihed and  declared  in this  high

court   of   Parliament,  and  enaded   by    authorhie   ot   the   lame,

hit  we   being bound thereunto by the  lawes   of God and  mail,

doe  recognize and   acknowledge,   and   thereby expreffe  our  un-

dcfcen.ieii"io"  '~Peakable joyes,   That immediately  upon the diffolution  and de-

him immedi-   Cl_-fe 0f Elizabeth, late Queen of England, the crowne and king-

death of LI- dorn of Ireland, and all titles,  ftiles, royalties,  jurifdidions, pre-

Beaiiy.le'- '"  rogative8 and rights thereunto belonging,   did by inherent birth-

icendedfiom   right and lawfull and undoubted fucceffion, intirely and abfolutely'
Margaret eld-    ,   •        ,        . p. ,.        .- .   „. .    .       ,.        „

cil lifter of     deicend and come to your molt excellent Majelhe, as being lineally,

King Henry juffly an(j lawfully next and fole heire of the blood royall of the

Kings and Queens of England, Fraunce and Ireland, in that your

moft royall perfon is lineally rightfully and lawfully defcended

of the bodie of the moft excellent Ladie Margaret, eldeft daugh-

ter of the moft renouned King Henry the feventh, and the high

and noble Princeffe Queen Elizabeth his wife, eldeft daughter

of King Edward the fourth, the laid Lady Margaret being eldeft

filter of Kimr Henry the eighth, father of the high and mighty

Princeffe of famous memorie, Elizabeth, late Queen of England,

and that by the goodneffe of God Almighty, and lawfull right of

defcent under one imperiall crowne, your Majeftie is of the realms

of England, Scotland, Fraunce and Ireland, the moft potent and

mighty King, and by God's lavour, more able to proted and

governe us, your loving fubjeds, in all peace and plentie, then any

of your moft noble progenitors : and thereunto we moft humbly

and faithfully doe fubmit and oblige us, our heyres and pofterities

fox ever, untill the laft drop of our blood be fpent, and doe befecch

your Majeftie to accept the fame, as the firft fruits in this high court

of Parliament, of our loyalty and faith to your Majeftie and your

royall progenie and pofteritie for ever ; which if your Majeftie ihall

be pleafed, as an argument of your gracious acceptation, to ratifie

with your royall affent, without which it can neyther be compleate

and perfed, nor remaine to pofteritie according to our humble de-

fire, as a memorial of your princely affedion towards us, we ihall

adde this allb to the reft of your Majeftie's unfpeakable and un-

eftimable benefits.

C H A P.
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CHAP.    II.

An Aäjor pttnijhing oj Pirat s and Robbers on the Sea.

WHEREAS   tray tors, pirates, theeves, robbers, murderers,     «      ~.

and confederators upon the fea, many times efeape un-     1612.

punifhed, becaufe the triall of their offences hath heretofore been  *—-""v—~~»

ordered, judged and determined before the admirall,  or his  lieu- £,,,.

tenant, or commiffarie, after the courfe of the civiil  lawes ;   the „f,1 "^J*
. IVil.^.-j.Eng.

nature whereof is, that before any judgment of death can be 4R1.11.A1y.

given againft the offendors, either they mult plaineJy confeffe ,s V;. 2. ff.'

their   offences,   which they  will   never  doe   without torture or E%-
1 J Ineonvem-

paines, or elfe their  offences  be  fo   plainly  and directly  proved erice of trial

by  witneffes  indifferent,   fuch   as  faw  their offences   committed, comfeofthe

which can feldome be gotten but by chance,   becaufe  fuch offen- S* ÎÎJ |T

dours commit their offences upon the fea, and many times mur- of proving

der and kill fuch perfons, being in the  fliippe   or boate where

they commit their offences, which  fhould witneffe againft  them

in that behalfe ; and alfo fuch  as fhould beare  witneffe  be com-

monly marrinors and fhipmen, which becaufe of their often voy-

ages and paffages  on the feas, are uncertain  to be found when

their teftimonies fhould be had  and  ufed in fuch cafes ;   for re-

formation whereof,   be it   enacted  by the King's moil  excellent

Majeftje, and by the  lords fpirituall  and temporall, and the com- feotón the

mons   in   this   prefent Parliament affemblcd,   and by authority of ***> <"' wthin

the  fame,   That   all   trealons,    felonies,   robberies,   murders  and fuiifdictioa,

confederacies  hereafter  to   be  committed in or upon the fea,  or ooinmi^»C

in any other haven, river,   creek  or   place where the admiral or ¡f done on
J land.

admirals have or pretend to have power, authority or jurifdiction,     To whom

mail  be  inquired, tryed, heard, determined  and judged  in fuch J-^o'be^í-

fliires and places in this  realm, as fliall be unfitted by the King's reaeit>

coinmiffion, or commiffions, to be  directed for the fame, in like d'a-eBtdt>.>ad-

forme and condition, as if any fuch offence  or offences had been ¡[,"23 V24'

committed or done in or upon the land, and  fuch  commiffions 'f 3 c" '4'

fhall  be had under the King's great feal  of this realm, directed

to the admirall or admiralls, or to his  or their lieutenant general,

deputie, or deputies,   and to three or four fuch other fubftanftiall

perfons as  fhall be nominated  or appointed   by   the lord chan-    by the lord

ct-llor of Ireland,   for the time being,   from time to time,   and chanccllor

as often as  need fhall require, to heare and determine fuch of-

fences, after the courfe of the common lawes of this realm, ufed

for treafons, fellonies, robberies, murders and confederacies done

and committed upon the land within this realm.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

fuch perfons to whom fuch  commiflion or commiffions fliall be on^Ttho-

dirccted,  or four  of them  at  the   leaft,   fhall   have  full   power rit>

Ç R 2 and
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A.    D.    and authority to enquire of fuch offences, and of every of them,

l6l2-     by the oathes of twelve good and lawfull  inhabitants in the (hire

7~P; 2*    fimittcd by their commiffion,   in fuch  like  manner and forme, as

Trial by     if   fuch  offences  had   beene   committed   upon   the  land   within

[ the fame ihire ;   and  that every indictment found and prefented

cd in the       before   fuch  commissioners   of  any treafon,    fellonies,   robberies,

murders, manslaughters,   or fuch other offences committed or done

in or upon the feas, or in or upon any haven, river or creek, as

aforeiaid, ihall be good and effedual in the law ; and if any perfon

or perfons happen to  be indided  for any fuch  offence done, or

after to bee done upon the feas, or in any other places above

unfitted, that then fuch order, proceffe, judgment  and execution

ihall be ufed,   had   or done,   and made to and againft every fuch

perfon and perfons,  fo being indided,  as againft tray tors,  felons

and   murderers   for  treafon,  félonie,   robberie,   murder,  or other

fuch   offences  done   upon the land,  as by the lawes oi the realm

is accuftomed,  and that  the triall  of fuch   offence  or offences, if

it be denied by the offendour or offendours, ihall be had by twelve

lawful] men inhabiting in the ihire unfitted with Inch commiifion,

No chai-    winch   ihall be  direded  as aforeiaid,  and  no challenge or chai*

hiiiidie'l lenges to be had for the  hundred ;   and  fuch as ihall be convict

,.   .„ of any fuch offence or offences by verdid, confeffion or proceffe.
Punidimcnt - _ ' ' ...

»f offender»,   by authority of any fuch commiifion,   Ihall  have and fuffer   fuch

pains of death,   loffes of lands,   goods  and   chatties,   as   if they

had been attainted and convided of any treafon, felonies, robberies,

or other the faid offences done upon the land.

Benefit of        III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That

luded.""      f°r trea«°ns> robberies,   felonies,   murders  and confederacies done

upon   the   fea   or   feas,   or   in   any  place  above rehearfed,   the

offendors   ihall    not   be   admitted   to   have   the  benefit  of his

or   their   clergie,    but   be   utterly   excluded   thereof  and    from

the   fame,    and  alfo   of and   from   the privilege  of   any  fanc-

tuary.

Nottopre-      ^V* Provided alway, that this ad  extend not to be prejudiciall

judiceperfon« or hurtfull to any perfon  or perfons  for the taking anyvidualls,

als, &c. that  cables, ropes,   anchors  or fails,  which  any   fuch  perfon   or per-

eX'com'peil"-   iom->   compelled   by   neceftity,   ihall take  of,   or  in any  ihippe

ed by necef-   which   may conveniently fpare the  fame ;   fo  as   the  fame   per-

they pay the   fon or perfons pay out  of  hand  for the  fame viduals,   cables,

an'ohligltfo^ roPes> anchors,   or fayles,   money  or money worth,   to the va-

payahie in      ,ue 0f the thing fo taken, or doe deliver for the fame a fufiicient
foul months, .

if on this fide bill obligatone to be payed in forme following, that is to  fay;

Morocco5;If  if the taking 0I" tne fame things be on this fide of the ftreights
bevond.with- of Morocco, then to be payed within  foure inoncths,   and if it

be  beyond the ftreights of Morocco,   then to  be paved   within

twelve meneths next  enfuing  the making of fuch bills ; and that

the makers of fuch bills well  and truely pay the fame debt at

the

1
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the day to be Unfitted within the faid bills ; anj thing in this prefent   A.    D.

act to the contrarie notvvithftanding. 161:.

CHAP.    III.

An Aä for the taking away of Clergie in certain Cafes ofi Félonie, and

for delivcric ofi Clerakes conviä without Purgation.

F O R that many wicked and diffolute perfons have been greatly     Offences

emboldened without   remorfe to commit moll wicked and fe- 7°mm,tt,ed
irom prelu nip-

lonious rapes and raviihments of women, maydes, wives, and da- t">nofallow-

mofels, and felonious burglaries, robberies, and Healths, prefuming

upon the benefit and allowance of their clergie for to efcape the

judgment and execution of the law ; for the repreffing of the faid

wicked rapes, burglaries, robberies, and Healths, be it enacted by

the King's moil excellent Majeftie, and by the lords fpirituall and

temporall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

That if any perfon or perfons ihall at any time after the end of this .   c,cr?y ra"
r        r ir p v*    v • e i      • . „      «»»wry m

prefent ieliion ot Parliament commit any felonious rape or raviili- rape, b«

ment of any mayde, wife, widow, or  damofell, or any  felonious Hf^ffP '"

burglarie, or fhall robbe any perfon or perfons in  their  dwelling-lu>1"c'tc'"'

houfe or  place, the   owner or dweller in the faid houfe or place, church or

his  wife, children,  or  fervants then being in  or aboute the   faid h^horfe« "

dwelling houfe or place ; or fhall robbe any perfon or  perfons in   9-r,'>f3-^-

any booth or tent in any faire or market, the owner, his wife, child, Sec.  1. Eng.

or fervant then being within the fame booth or tent ; or fhall robbe fit-c l'y6'

any perfon or  perfons in   or necr any   higway, path, or paffage ; s- 1:-".<-

or ihall robbe  any church or chappell ; or  fhall fteal any  horfe, Stc « Eng!

gelding, mare, or garran ; and being indicted or appealed of any of StcAoEn^i.
the faid felonies, and thereupon found guilty by verdict of twelve   37 //. 8. 8.

l-i 1. "ic 2- E"g-

men, or fhall confeffe the fame upon his, her, or their arraignment,   2 y 3. £.6.

or will not anfwerc directly, according to the lawes of this realm, 3\^ fjf^ ,

or fhall wilfully or of malice Hand mute, or fhall   peremptorily chai- ErS-

lenge above the number of twentie jurors, or fhall  be outlawed

upon  the fame indictment, ihall receive judgement and fuffer pains

of death, without any allowance  of the  priviledge  or  benefit of

clergie ; any   lawc, cuitóme, or uiage to the  contrarie  notwiih-

ftanding.

II. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That    After e'er

every perfon and perfons, which at any time after the end of this and burning

prefentfeffion of Parliament fliall be admitted and allowed to have j^'^J*,
the benefit or priviledge of clergie, ihall not thereupon be delivered delivered to

to the ordinarie, as hath been accuftomed ; but after fuch clergie unfual'."^
allowed, and burning in the hand, fliall forthwith be  inlarged and cn!srseu»

deliveredoutof prifonby the juftices or other magiftratc, before whom 18

fuch clergie fliall be graunted, that caufe notwithltanding ; faving th.

the famejufticcor magiftrate ihall and may forthe further correction of

Vol. I. 5 S fin h
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A.   D.    fuch perfons, to whom clergie Ihall be allowed,detaine and keepe them

1 6 - 2-     in prifon for fuch convenient time, as the fame juftice or magiftrate in

But the jutli- tne-r difcretion Ihall think lit, ib as the fame doe not exceed one years

ces may at      imprifonmeiit ; any law, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary notwith-
difcrcuon de- ' ' ° *

tain him in     Handing.
prifon not ex-

ceeding one

year.

CHAP.    IV.

An Aft for the Attaindor of Hugh, late Earl of Tyrone ; Rory late

Earle of Tyrcoiuiell ; Sir Cahir 0 Dogherty, knight, and others.

Earl of       TN  moft humble   manner befeechen your  moft  excellent Ma-
Tyrone, and . T1.
others«-       J- jeftie,  your moft   loyall, fiithfull,   and  true   hearted   fubjeds,

tainted. t]ie jort]s fpirituall and temporall, and   the  commons of this   pre-

fent Parliament affembled, That whereas Hugh, late earle of

Tirone ; Rory late earle of Tyreconnel ; Hugh Oneyle, late Baron

of Dungannon, and eldeft fonne of the faid carle of Tyrone -

Henry Oneyle, fécond foone of the faid earle of Tyrone ; Sir

Cahir Odogherty, late of Birtecaftle in the county of Dunnegall,

knight ; Coconnaught Maguyre, late of Innifkilling in the county

of Fermanagh, efquire ; Oghy Oge Ohanlon, eldeft fonne of Sir

Oghy Ohanlon, knight, late ofTovergy in the county of Armagh,

efquire ; Caller Odonnell, brother to the late earle of Tireconnell,

late of Cafierfconfe in the faid county of Dunnegall, efquire ;

Caffer Oge Odonnell, late of Stariblis in the faid countie of

Dunnegall, efquier; Donnell Oge■Odonncl, late of Dunnegall in the

faid county of Dunnegall, efquire ; Brian Oge Mac Mahowne, alias

Brian ne Sawagh Mac Mahown, late of Clonleege in the Upper-

trough, in the county of Monaghan, gentleman ; Art Oge Mac Cor-

mocke Oneyle, late of Clogher in the county of Tyrone, efquier ;

Henry Hovendon, lateof Dungannon in the countie of Tyrone,gentle-

man ; Mortogh Oquyn, late of the fame, gentleman ; Richard Wefton,

late of Dundalke in the countie of Lowth, merchant, John Bath

late of Donalonge in the countie of Tyrone, merchant ; Chrifto-

pher. Pluncket, late of Dungannon in the laid countie of Tyrone

gentleman, John Opanty Ohagan, late of the fame, gentleman ; John

Rath, late of Drogheda, merchant ; Hugh Mac Donell Ogallachor,

late of Dunnegall in the laid county of Dunnegall, gentleman ; Terrc-

lagh Garragh Ogallocbor, late of the fame, gentleman, Phelim Reagh

Mac David, late of Eloagh in the faid county of Dunnegall, gentle-

man, John Crone Mac David, late of the fame, gentleman, Edmond

Grome Mac David,late of the fame,gentleman, Matthew Oge Omul-

tully, late of Dunnegall in the laid county of Dunnagall, gent. Do-

nough Mac Mahowne Obrianjate of Rathumlin in the faid county of

Dunnegall, gentleman, Teige Okennan, late of the fame, gentleman,

Henry Ohagan,lateof Dungannon inthefaidcountieof Tyrone,gentle-

inan,Teige Ohagan,lateof the fame, gent, and Teige Modder, Oquine,

late of the lame, gentleman, moftfalfelyandtraiteroufly,afwellbyopen

5 rebellion
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rebellion in divers partes of this your Majefties realm of Ire- A. D.

land, as by fundrie treacherous confederacies and confpiracies 1612.

have committed, perpetrated and done many deteftable and abo- Chap. 4.

minable treafons againft your Majeftie, tending to the utter fob- *~"""~v '>

verfion and ruine of the ftate and common-wealth of this king-

dom ; of which treafons, the faid Hugh, late earle of Tyrone,

Rory, late earle of Tireconnell, Hugh Oneyle, late baron of Dun-

gannan, Henry Oneyle, Coconnaught Maguirc, Oghie Oge Ohanlon,

Caffer Odonnell, Donell Oge Odonnell, Art Oge Mac Cormoeke

Oneyle, Henry Plovendon, Mortagh Oquine, Richard Wefton, John

Bath, Chriftopher Plunket, John Opanty Ohagan, Hugh Mac Do-

nell Ogallachor, Terrelogh Carragh Ogalaghor, Phelim Reagh Mac

David, John Crone Mac David, Edmond Crone Mac David, John

Rath, Matthew Oge O Multully, Donogh Mac Mahown Obrian,

Teige Okenan, Henry Ohagan, Teige Ohagan, and Teige Modder

Oquin, have been indicted, and by proceffe of outlawrie attainted,

according to the courfe of the common lawes of this realm ; and the

faid Sir Calfir Odogherty, and Brian ne Sawagh Mac Mahown, have

been flaine, being in actual rebellion againft your Majeftie ; and

whereas Sir Hugh Maguire, late of Inifkillin in the countie of

Farmanagh, knight ; Sir John Oreilly, late of the Cavan in the

county of Cavan, knight, Philippe Oreilly late of the fame, efepaier ;

and Edmond Oreilly, late of the fame, eiquier ; being in open

action of Rebellion againft the late Qucenc Elizabeth, of famous

memorie, the faid Sir Hugh Maguire, Philip Oreilly, and Edmond

Oreilly were flaine in their faid action of rebellion, and the faid Sir

John Oreilly, adhering to the faid traytour, late earle of Tyrone,

died in rebellion againft the faid late Queen Elizabeth, as by fundrie

inquifitions remayning of record, in your Highneffe court of chaun- Confirmation

eerie in this your realm of Ireland, doth and may appeare. It may of attiUnde"-

pleafe your molt excellent Majeftie, of your gracious difpoiition,

which your Plighneffe cloth beare towards the fettling of this un-

reformed kingdome, and afwell for the comfort of your true and

loyall fubjects, as for an example and terrour to all rebellious and

trayterous perfons, that all and every the attaindours of the perfons

above named, bee approved and confirmed by the authoritie of this

prefent Parliament.

II. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforcfaid, That

afwell the faid Hugh, late earl of Tyrone, Rory late earl of Tyr-
connell, Hugh Oneile, late baron of Dungannan, Henry Oneile,

Coconnaugh Maguire, Oghie Oge Ohanlon, Cafter Odonell, Donell

Odonnoll, Art Oge Mac Cormoeke Oneile, Henry Hovenden,

Mortagh Oquine, Richard Wefton, -John Bath, Chriftopher Plunc-

ket, John Opanty Ohagan, Hugh Mac Donell Ogallachor, Phelim

Reagh Mac David, John Crone Mac David, Terrelagh Carragh

Ogallachor, Edm. Crone Mac David, John Rath, Matthew Oge O

Multully, Donogh Obrian Mac Mahown, Teige Okenan, Henry
5 S 2 Ohagan
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A.   D.   Ohagan, Teige Ohagan, and Teige Modder Oquin, as alfo the faid

IOI2.     Cahir Odogherty knight,   Sir  Hugh  Maguire  knight,  «Sir John

^^^4*  Oreilly, Philipe Oreilly, Edmond Oreilly, and Brian ne Sawagh Mac

Mahown, and every   of them, ftand and be adjudged perfons con-

vided and  attainted of high treafon ; and  that asmanv of the faid

offendors, and perfons before named, as be yet in life, and not par-

doned for the fame offences, ihall and  may at your Highnels will

and pleafure, fuffer paines of death, as  in  cafes  of high  treafon ;

and that all and every the faid offendors, by this   prefent  ad   at-

Forfeiture. tainted for their  faid treafons, Ihall be   declared and adjudged  to

have loft and forfeited to your Highnefs, and to your heires and

fucceffours, from the time of their feverall treafons  committed, all

and every fuch honours, territories, countries, caftles, manors, mef-

fuages, lands, tenements, rents, reverfions, remainders, poffefiions,

rights, conditions, interefts, offices, fees, annuities, and   all   other

their  hereditaments,  goods, chatties,   debts, and   other things of

whatfoever names, maners, or qualities they be, which they, or any

of them, had to their or any of their ufes, or which any other had

to their or  any of their ufes, on any the days of their laid feverall

treafons committed, perpetrated or done, or at any time fithence.

Not to pre-      m. Provided always, and neverthelefs, be it enaded by the  au-

ol lealétby *  thority aforefaid, That this ad, or any thing therein contained, iluill

finceKf'"id       not in an>' w'lc extend to make voyd any graunt, gift, leafe, or de-

treafonsunder mife, made by our foveraign lord the   King, of any  of the faid

England or     honors,countries,territories,caftles, mannours, meffuages, lands,tenc-

Ireland. mentS, or hereditaments, to any perfon or perfons, by letters patents

under the great feal of Ireland, or under the great feal of England, at

any time or times fithence the faid treafons committed ; but that the

fame gifts, graunts, and leales, and every of them, ihall ftand and

be of force and effect: in the law, to all intents and purpofes ; any

thing in this ad contained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

Leñera IV. Provided neverthelefs, that this ad ihall not extend to ratifie,

£ul of TC- confirm, or make good any letters patents heretofore made to the

rone, Stc. faid Hugh, late earl of Tyrone ; Rory, late earl of Tyrconnell ; Co-

conaght Maguire, deceafed, father of the faid Coconnaght Maguire

above mentioned ; the faid Sir Cahir Odogherty, knight, and the

faid Brian ne Sawagh Mac Mahown, or to either or any of them,

or to any perfon or perfons to whom any eftate is Unfitted in and by

the faid letter» patents ; but be it enaded by the authority of this

prefent Parliament, That all letters patents heretofore made unto the

faid Hugh, late earl of Tyrone ; Rory, late earl of Tyrconnell ;

Coconnaght Maguire, deceafed, father of the faid Coconnaght Ma-

guire firft above mentioned in chis ad ; Sir Cahir Odogherty, and

the faid Brian ne Sawagh Mac Mahown, or to any or either of

them ; and all eftates, gifts, or graunts in ufe, poffeífion, reverfion,

or remainder, graunted, Unfitted, or mentioned to  be graunted  or

Unfitted
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Unfitted  to  any  perfon   or  perfons whatibever,   in and by any   A.    D.

letters patents   made  unto the laid  Hugh late  earl  of Tyrone,     1612.

Rory late   earl   of   Tyrconnell,    Connaght   Maguire   the  father,   *~"~N~'--

Sir Cahir Odogherty knight, and Brian  ne Sawagh Mac Mahown,

or any or either of them,   be utterly repealed,   and from hence-

forth deemed and adjudged void, to all intents,   conftruclions  and

purpofes ;   any thing in this prefent act contained to the contrary

notwithftanding.

CHAP.    V.

An Aä of Repeale of divcrfe Statutes concerning the Natives of this

Kingdom of Ireland.

w HERE AS   in  former  times,   after the conqueft of this    The 1

realm by his Majeftie's  moil royal progenitors, Kings of °fInland,af.

England,   the   natives  of  this  realme of Iriih bloud,   being de- thereof, in

feended of thofe  that did  inhabite  and poffeffe this  land  before ^„' with the

the faid conqueft, were  for the  moil part in  continuall  hoftility ^''s1'"1

with the Englifh, and with thofe that did defeend of the Englifli,

and  therefore  the faid  Iriih   were  held and accompted,   and   in

divers ftatutes and  records were termed and called Iriih enemies: . Tbef«How-
mp ftatutes

And whereas,   in  a Parliament  holden  at   Dublin,   in  the tenth repealed.

year of the raign  of   King Henry  the fixt,   an   act was  made,   10fj, 6< tnat

intituled, An Aä, that no perfon,   liege nor alien, fijad taie mer- "one íhcu!a

ehandize or things to befio/d, to faire, market or other place, amongtl chandifc to

the Irifh enemies, &c. whereby it was enacted, " That no merchant meongH i~¡rj,

nor other  perfon,   liege nor alien, fhould ufe,   in time of peace encm'cs.

nor warre, to any manner of faire, market, or other place amongft

the  Irifh   enemies,   with merchandize or things to be  fold,   nor

fend them to them, if it were not to acquite any prifoner of them

that were the King's liege men,   and if any liege man  did the

contrary,   he  fhould  be holden   and adjudged a felon, and that

it fhould be lawful] for  every   liege man to  arreft and take  fuch

merchants and perfons, with their merchandize and things, and to

fend them to  the next gaole, there to remain until they fhould be

delivered as law requireth, and the King to have one hälfe of the

faid goods, and he or they that fhould take them the other hälfe,"

as by the faid act more at large appeareth.

II. And whereas alfo, at the fame Parliament, another act was Joff6 t)m

made, intituled, An Aä, that every liege man fihall take the Irifh liege men (hall

converfiant as ejpialls amongfi the EngUJlo, and make of them as of converfant a.

the Kings enemies ; whereby it was enaded, " That it fhould be ¡¡¡¡¡jfo,
lawfull for every liege man, to take all manner of Irifh enemies, Engiiih, am

which in time of peace and truce fhould come and convene amongft as of the

the Englifh lieges, to fpie their fecrefies, force, wayes and fob- ¿J tnc

tilties, and to make of them as of the King's enemies," with divers

Vol. I. 5 T favings
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favings and other claufes in the fame act conteyned, as by the fame

act more fully and at large appeareth.

III.   And whereas  alfo,   at a Parliament begun at Dublin the

firft day of May, in the eight and  twentieth year of the  raigne

of  King Henry the   eight,   and   afterwards   holden   and   con-

foftering with tinued by diverfe adjournments and prorogations, untill the thir-

tieth   day  of October,   in  the   nine and twentieth  year  of the

raign  of the   faid   King  Henry   the  eight,    an act  was made,

entituled,     An  Aä   againfi   marrying   or fofilering  with  or    to

Irijhmen.

it Eli:. 6.      IV. And furthermore, whereas at a Parliament holden in  the

ïrhhto'rd^to  e'eventlI year °f tne raign of Queen Elizabeth, an act was made,

fofter to any   entituled, An  Aä prohibiting any Irifh   lord or captaine  of this

fame realm,    realm,   to fofter   to any of the lords of the Jame realm,   whereby

it was enacted, " That no lord nor captaine of the Irifh of Ireland,

fhould from henceforth fofter to any eail, vifcount, baron or lord

of  the fame realm, and that  what Irifh lord  or captain foever,

that from thenceforth fhould receive or take to fofter  the child

midier,   or baftard of any of the faid earls, vifcounts, barons, or

lords, the fame   fhould be deemed and adjudged high treafon in

the taker,   and  alfo felony in the giver, according to the taxation

and   difcretion  of  the  lord  deputie,   governour,   or governours,

and councell of this realm for the time being,"   as by the fame

act appeareth.

Reafons of      V.  Forafmuch as the caufe of the faid difference, and of making

ThePcaiife   *^e  ^alc^ 'awes ancl  ftatutes, doth  now ceafe, in that all the na-

of making     tives   and   inhabitants of this kingdome,   without difference and

«afing. '       diftinction, are taken into his Majeftie's  gratious protection, and

f th  " aim* ̂ oe now ^ve un(ler  one 'aw as  dutiful fubjects of our Soveraigne

taken into hi» Lord  and Monarch, by means whereof,   a perfect  agreement  is

teftionwith-  and ought to be fetled  betwixt  all   his Majeftie's fubjects in   this

out diltinc-     reajm-    And for as much as there is no better means to fettle peace
tion. i

Liberty of  and  tranquilitie in  this kingdome,   being   now   inhabited   with

and marriage, many worthy perfons borne in  his Majeftie's faid fevcral king-

growi'nto^nl doms, taen UJ abolifhing and abrogating of the faid feveral lawes,

uation. and by giving them  free libertie to commerce and match together,

that fo they   may grow into one nation,   whereby they  may be

an utter oblivion and extinguifliment of all former differences and

difcorde betwixt them :   Be it enacted by the King's moll excellent

Majeftie, the lords fpirituall and temporall, and commons in this pre-

fent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That

all the faid acts and ftatutes, and every claufe and fentence in them

and every of them conteyned,   fhall, from the end of this prcfent

feffion of Parliament, for ever be utterly and thoroughly repealed,

fruftrated, adnihilated, and made void to all intents and purpofes.

CHAP.
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A.   D.

CHAP.    VI. ÍEÍÍj

An Aftfior Repcale of one Statute made againfi bringing in of Scotts,

relay tiing of them, and marrying with them.

WHEREAS   by an ad of Parliament,  made in the third    Repral of

and fourth years of the raigns of the late King Philip and p.V/ir" 1*

Queen Mary, entituled, An Aft againfi bringing in of Scotts, re- ?sainft br,lV-"

taining of them, and marrying with them,   it is ordeyned,   " That in,- «if, «>r

if any perfon or perfons, at any time after the end of that Par- s^tJ'"8*"

liament, do procure the comming of Scotts,   being men of warr,

into this realm of Ireland, or do bring into this realm any Scotts

being men of warr, or do give any Scot or Scots, being within

this realm,   and  men of warr,   any   wages,  bonaghts,  foreive,

or any other intertainment, or hyre for fervioe in war, that every

fuch  offence   and  offences  ihall be adjudged  high   treafon,   and

the offender or   offenders therein,   their  procurers,  abbettors and

counfaylors,  and every of them, being thereof convided or at-

tainted,   according to the  lawes and ftatutes of this realm, ihall

be deemed and adjudged high traytors,   and that   if any perfon

or perfons, born within this realm  of Ireland,   doe,  without   the

licence of the lord deputie   of this   realm,   fealed with the great

feal   of this   realm,   contrad   matrimonie,    or   marrie   with any

sScOttiihman,  woman,   or   maiden,   that then every  fuch offence

or offences ihall be deemed and adjudged félonie,   and  the offen-

dor  or   offendors   therein,   their abbettors,   procurers   and   coun-

faylors,   being thereof convided and attainted, according to the

laws  and ftatutes of  this realm,   ihall  be deemed  and  adjudged

felons," as by the laid ad more at large  appeareth.    Forafmuch    The calill-

as the caufe of the makeing of the faid  ad is utterly taken away UmcexÂn^.

by the happy uniting of the kingdoms of England,  Scotland and ,rom ,h^ un,~

Ireland under one imperiall crown.    Be it enaded by the autho- three king-

rity of this prefent Parliament,   That the faid ad againft bring- üo

ing in of Scotts,  retaining of them,  and marrying with  them,

and all and every branch,   claufe and article  therein  contained,

be repealed and  made utterly voydc and of none  effed, to all

intents and purpofes.

5Ti CHAP.
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CHAP.    VII.

An Aft fiar repayring and amending of High-ways and Cafihes, and

cutting or clearing of Paces.

land3 P. TT'ORASMUCH as the high-ways and calties, and paces

4 Amt 6. 'S -*- anCl paffages throughout the woods of this kingdom, are

9 Anne 9. ¡n many places both very noyfom and tedious to travel in, and

\%G. 2. 10. dangerous to all paffengers and carriages: Be it enaded by the

Fori-epssir authority of this prefent Parliament, That confiables and church-

°il>ii!llw(.ay8' wardens of every pariih within this realm, ihall yearly, upon the

veyors. Tuefday  and Wednefday in Eafter week,   call together a num-

ber of the pariihioners, and  ihall then  eled and chufe  two  ho-

neft perfons of the pariih,  to  be furveyors  and orderers of the

works for the  amendment  of the  high   ways,   caihes,   and  pa-

ces in their pariih,  leading  to   any  market town, the which per-

fons  ihall  have authority   by vertue of  this  ad,   to order   and

dired the perfons and carriages that  fhall  be appointed for thofe

works by their difcretions,   and the  faid  perfons   fo named, lliall

take   upon them  the execution  of their faid offices,   upon pain

every of them making default  to forfeit  tenn pounds ;   and the

an on pain     faid confiables and church-wardens ihall alfo then name and ap-

° Notice of   point  flx days for the amendment and clearing of the faid high

days for la-    wayes, caihes and paces in the fai '  feverall  pariihes before  the

feaft of Saint John Baptift then  next following, and ihall openly

in  the church  the  next Sunday after Eafter, give   notice  of the

fame fix days, and upon the  faid days the pariihioners fhall en-

deavour  themfelves  to the amendment   and cleering of the faid

wayes, caihes and paces,   and  ihall  be   chargeable thereunto  as

chargeable      followeth,   that is to fay,   all and   every   perfon  or perfons for

thereto, every   plow land   in tillage or  pafture,  that  hee, fhee,   or   they

Rates. fhall occupie in the fame pariih, and all and every other per-

fon or perfons keeping therein a draught or plow, fhall finde

and fend at every day and place to be appointed for the amend-

ment of the high ways in that pariih, as is aforefaid, one

wayne or cart, furnifhed after the cuftom of the country with

oxen, horfes, or other cattell, and all other neceffaries meet to

carry things convenient for that purpofe, and alfo two able men

with the fame, upon pain of every draught making default,

twentie ihillings ; and at every day and place to be appointed

for the mending of the caihes and clearing of the faid paces,

two able perfons furnifhed with neceffarie tools for that pur-

pofe, upon paine of every default tenne ihillings ; and every

houfeholder, and every cottier and labourer of that pariih able

to laboure, and being noe hired fervant by the yeare, ihall by

themfelves, or one fufficient labourer for  every of them, upon

every
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every of the faid fix daies worke  and  travel!   in   the amendment   A.   D.

of the  faid highwayes,   cafhes   or   paces,  upon  paine of every     1612.

perfon making default to lofe  for  everie day two fhillings.    And Chap. 7-

if the carriages  of the parifh or any of them fhall not be thought fenda labour-

needful  by  the  fupcrvifors,   to   be   occupied  upon   any of the of2°n pam

faid   dayes for  the  amendment   of the  faid   high   wayes,   that    lf caTr;as«
1 r - £ mtt neccflary,

then   every   fuch  perfon   that fhould  have lent any  fuch  car- two men in

riage, fhall fend to  the  faid  worke for every carriage fo fpared oi^pai™ of'26.

two able men,   there to labour for that day,  upon paine to lofe eacl1, _

for every man not  fo fent to the faid worke, two fhillings -r and tools to be

every  perfon and carriage abovefaid, fhall bring with them  fuch to°work'eisht

fhovels, fpades, pickaxes, mattockes, axes and  other  toóles  and j°urs cacU

initruments as  fhall be neceffarie for the faid  worke ; and all and

-every   the faid perfons and  carriages  fhall  doe, and keepe their

worke as they fhall be  appointed by the faid  fuperyifors or one

of them eight hours  of every the  faid dayes,   unlefs they  fhall

be otherwife licenced by the fupervifors or one of them.

II. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That    Supervisors
r 1 r r r may take rub-

irom henceforth it fhall and may   be lawfull  to all   and Angular lift out of

fupervifor and fupervifors  and  orderers  of   the faid worke for underwood,

the  time being for the amendment  of the fa'id hiehwayes and thcparilhpay-
1 r 1 ins     e own"

cafhes, thereunto elected and appointed as aforefaid, for  the bet- en.

ter   repayring and    amendment of   the   highways   and   making £r5    '"*IJ'

of cafhes   in their feverall  parifhes and limittes where they fhall

be fo   made fupervifors, if it  fhall  fo  to them be thought ne-

ceffarie, to  take and carrie away of the  rublilh or fmall broken

ftones of any quarrie or quarries, and to cut and carry away any

underwoode, growing, lying or  being  within the parifh where

they   fhall be  fupervifors, without  licence,   controlmcnt  or  im-

peachment  of   the owners or owner, fo  much as  by their dif-

cretion fhall be deemed and adjudged neceffary to the amendment

of the fayd wales and cafhes, the   owners of the   faid   under

woods  notwithftanding to  be payed for the fame by the parifhes

as  the fame  fhall be  valued by -the  faid fupervifors,   and that

for default of any quarry or quarries not being within their faid   If noquarry.

parifh or   limits, or  in   default   of rublifh   not  to be  found   in In^JSl**

any fuch   quarry   or   quarries,   it   fhall   and   may be   lawfull they may dig

to   any   fuch  fupervifors   or  fupervifor, for the   ufe  aforefaid, diewayifor

in the feverall groundes of any   perfon or   perfons   being  with- g'a^lorfanJ

in   the parifh and limittes where they fhall be fupervifors, and nigh

adjoyning to the way or waies wherein   fuch  reparations  fhall be

thought neceffary to  be   made, where gravel fand or finders is

likely tobe found, to digge or caufe to be digged for gravel, fand,

or nnders, and likewife to gather ftones lying upon any  lands or
grounds within the parifh, and mecte to be ufed to fuch fervices and

purpofes,  and thereof to take  and carry away fo much as, by the
Vojl. I. JÜ difcretion
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A.    D.   difcretion of the  faid fupervifors ihall be thought  neceilary  to be

1012.    applied in the amendment of the faid  highwaies.

V™]^¿       III. Provided alwayes, That it ihall not bee lawful] to any  fuch

But not to  fupervifor or fupervifors, by vertue of this ad, to cauie any rubliih

eist "f any     to De tU«?Se^ out 0I" any quarry or quarries, but onely ihall extend

quarry. to fuch rubliih as fhall be found there ready digged by the owner or

owners of the laid quarry or   quarries or otherwife by his  or their

licence and commandement, nor fhall not extend to give authoritie

nor for fand to any fupervifor or fupervifors to digge or caufe to be digged  any

lioufe, garden, gravel, fand, or'finder in the houfe, garden, orchard or meadow of

meadow "*     any perfon or perfons, nor that it fhall be lawfull by this ad to any

nor more   Juch fupervifor or fupervifors, to caufe any more pits to he dinced
than one pit      _ ,   . x , 3 * b°

in any indo- ior gravel in any feveral or inclofed ground, then one  onely,  and

noT'abme'ten t^lat tne *'ame P^ or no'£ w digged f°r grave' as aforefaid, ihall not

«ards any      bee in any way or breadth and length above ten yards at the molt, and

be stopped up every fuch fupervifor as ihall caufe any fuch pit to bee   made and

«Ji^miiTof Vi' digged f°r gravel fand or finder as aforefaid, fhall within one moncth

to o««ner of    next after any fuch digging or pit made, caufe the fame to bee filled

and flopped up with  earth at the coftes and charges of the pariihi-

oners, upon paine to   forfeit to  the owner or owners of the foile

where any fuch pit ihall be made and digged, for every default five

pounds, to be recovered  by action of debt, as in other like cafes of

debt have been accuftomed.

Ma« make      IV. And forafmuch   as the  highways in fundry places of this

caihciothoiis, rca]m are  full of botrges continuall   iprings  or   water courtes, by
and turn «va- öo so *      j

ut into continual iucreafc and  linking whereof into the   ground, the   faid

adjoining       wayes are not onely  verie deepe and dangerous,  but alfo   for   the

{-rounds.        molt part impoflible to  be   amended and  repaired  in   any good

and   fufficient   manner, without fome remedie   provided  for   the

fame ; bee it enaded therefore,   That  from henceforth every fuch

fupervifor or fupervifors, ihall by force of this ad, within the pariih

or limittes where he or they ihall  be fupervifors,  have full  power

and authoritie to make caihes of fuch  bogges, and   to   turn   any

fuch courte or fpring of water being in any  of the faid  highwayes,

into any ditch or ditches of the feverall ground or foyle of any per-

fon or perfons whatsoever, next adjoining to the faid wayes, in fuch

manner and forme, as by the difcretions of the faid fupervifors fhall

be thought meeteft and molt convenient.

Fences and      ^ '  Al1^ l)C  n flirtlier enaded by the authoritie aforefaid, That

ditches ad-     the haycs, fences, ditches, or hedges next  adjoyning on either fide
joining, Ihall ... - .   . nur- • -,

be kept feour- to any high or common or lairing way, fhall from time to time be

b!• osv'ners'of   ditched, fcoured, repaired and kept   low, and all trees and   buihes

the foil, on     growing in the highwayes or paces, cut   downe  by the  owner or

owners of the ground or foyle which fhall be inclofed with the  laid

haves, fences, ditches or hedges aforefaid, whereby the faid  wayes

may be open and the people have more ready and   eafie paffage in

5 the
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the fame, upon paine that all and every perfon or perfons makeing    A.    D.

default therein fhall forfeit and loofe twentie pounds. 1612.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That ChaP-  7-

all and every perfon or perfons that hereafter ihall occupie or plow   is Elh. 10.

land in tillage or pafture, lying or being in feverall parifhes, fhall be £'^?ec{onoc.

chargeable to the making of the highwayes and cafhes, and cut- cupying a

ting or cleering of paces within the pariihes where he dwelleth, as fevenl panV

farre forth and in fuch manner and forme, as any perfon  having a ^'^«he

plowland in any parifh ought to be chargeable by this ad as afore- ¿K{]k-

faid ; and  that everie perfon or perfons occupying or keeping in his plowland« in

or their hand or poffeffion feverall or divers plowlands as aforefaid, ^cW^'a-"1'

in feverall or divers pariihes, fhall be charged to find in each parifli, ble ineach.

where  the plowlands  being in   his occupying doe   lie, one cart,

wayne, tumbrell, dung-pott or courtflad, carrs or dregs furnifhed,

and two men and other things as before, for the amendment and

repairing of the highwayes, making of cafhes and clearing of

paces within the feveral pariihes where the faid plowlands doe fie,

in fuch manner and forme as if he or they were a parifhioner,

dwelling within the parifhes where the fame feverall plowlands

doe lye.

VII. And for the better  keeping of the highwayes pafiable  for

his  Majefties   fubjects ; be it  enacted by the authority  aforefaid.

That no perfon or perfons having any ground by leafe or otherwife,

adjoyning to any highway or common fayring way, leading to any

market towne, fhall caft or feoure any ditch, and throw and lay the     . .

foyle thereof into the highway, and   fuft'er it  to lye there  by the feouring

fpace of  fix moneths, to  the  annoyance  of the faid highway, or calling th«

common fayring way, upon pay ne of forfeyture for every load  ofrî,',,ntl":

foyle fo caft into the highway or common fayring way, in ditching fuffering it to
. . ,       . í'riir     lye fix months,

or feouring twelve pence ; and where any heretotore have been lo pcnalty i2d.

caft  into  the  highwayes or common fpring way, that  there is a ter   *d-

banke between the faid way and ditch, that it ihall be lawfull   for

the fupervifors and workmen, appointed for the amendment of the

faid highwayes,  to make fluiccs or   other devifes, by their difere-     Supervifon

tions, to convey the water out of the faid  way into the  ditch ; any   °,.^f,^amff

law, right, intereft, cuftom, or ufage notwithftanding. wat? inl° t,,c

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That     Who may-

all and every juftices of aflize, juilices of oyer   and terminer, and ^neéngainií
juftices of the peace in their feffions, and ftewards of leetes and law tin, act.

dayes, in their leettes and law dayes, ihall enquire of, and heare and

determine all and every offence, matter and   caufe, that ilaall grow,

come or arife by reafon of this ftatute, and to affefs fuch reafonable     Andaflifi

fines and amerciaments for the fame as by them ihall be thought meet ; fin"-

and that all and every penaltie, fumme or fumms of money forfeyt-

ed, or to be impofed for any caufe within this ftatute, Ihall be levied   To be kvi-

in every parifh by the furveyors of the waves within that parifh, for ^dbf1¿,ftreu

the time being, by diftreffe  and   file of diltrelfes,  in   manner and
j U  2 forme

I
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forme as fines and amerciaments in leetes have been ufed, and

the money fo levied, to be employed upon the high-way, or com-

mon fayring way where the offence was committed, within one

yeare ; and the faid furveyors ihall at lealt once every yeare, at the

quarter feifions to be holden for the faid countie, make a true ac-

compt before the juftices of the peace there, or any two of them, .

whereof one to he of the quorum, and ihall make payment of all

year at quar- fuch fumes of money to the furveyors, to be appointed for the yeare

And pay to next following, as he or they fhall have colleded upon the eftreates

fon!on^ahíóf'inereor"to De made unto them, upon paine to forfeit for every time

4C1S. and com- he ihall not fo doe, forty ihillings fieri, and to be committed untill

Clerk of they make paiment thereof, and the clerke of the crowne or of the

«^"«Tmake Peace> ana tne fteward of every leete ihall make eftreates in-

eilreats, dented, of all the fines, forfeitures, and amerciaments upon the

one part to fayd defaultes, and ihall deliver the one part thereof to the

vvceksTft'e"/'* Uirveyors of every pariih, where the faid offence was committed,

Michaelmas, yearely within fix weekes after the feaft of Saint Michael the arch-

allowed 8d. angelí, and the faid furveyors upon their accompt fhall have al-

^Fees'ofcierk *mved for every pound he ihall colled and pay, eight pence for

ofcrosyn, 6e. his own paynes, and xii. d. Englifh for the fees of the clerke

of the crowne, clerke of the peace, or fteward of the leet for the

eftreates indented of every feverall pariih, that they ihall deliver as

is aforefaid.

C II A P.    VIII.

An Aft fr the avayding  of privie and fiecret Outlawries of his

Mtijefties Subjects in perfionall Aft ions.

ji Elk. 3. "\T7FIEREAS before this time, divers of his   Majefties fub-

•2i\. Engliili.

w"íAme it     ^^    jeds of this his Highneffe realm of Ireland, have  been

Outlawries m-ievoufly troubled and dampnified by  reafon of outlawries had
in actions        ° / . *     . ,

perfonal in againfi them, in fundry adions perfonall in lorein counties, at the

tîeZ'thro™"" fuit of divers perfons, who many times have attempted fuch ac-

inalice. tions perfonall more for malice   then for any juft   caufe  of adion
Or which * -«/-i i-

«lefendants they have againfi; the parties defendants, named in the fame, and

knowledge or fometimes their attourney, of purpofe for lucre of fees, have layed

monition        1     ßj^ ^¡ons in foreine counties, and of which outlawries fo had
Kemctly.

in foreine counties, the parties defendants, named in fuch foreine

.adions, had never knowledge nor monition, untill fuch time as the

outlawries were had againfi them and certified, and fome of them

never came within the countie where fuch adions were againfi them

fued, nor never were dwelling nor converfant within the faid coun-

tie ; yet nevertheleffe the parties fo outlawed in foreine counties,

have thereby been much molefied and troubled to their great charge,

and loft their goods and fubftance to their utter undoing. Where-

'fore for avoyding of fuch outlawries upon fuch fuits hereafter to be

fucd,
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fued, the   King  our  Soveraign   Lord,  gratioufly  intending   the    A.    D.

peace and  good  of his  faid fubjects, and that   indifferent juftice      1612.

fhould  be   adminiftred  unto every   perfon, and   that   every  per-   *-'"aP' 7-

Ion fhould have lawfull  knowledge  and monition of fuch actions,     Where exi-

as hereafter be to be attempted and fued againit him in any of the 8entawardci

King's courts, have by the affent of the lords fpirituall and tem-

porall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and

by the authoritie of the fame, ordeyned, eftabliihed and enacted ;

and be it enacted, That from and after the end of the term next

enfuing the end of this prefent fe ilion of Parliament, in every ac-

tion perfonall, wherein any writ of exigent fhall be awarded out of

any court, one writ of proclamation ihall be awarded and  made

out of the fame court, having clay of tefie and retourne as the faid    Telle and

writ of exigent fhall  have, directed and  delivered of record unto

the iheriffe of the countie where the defendant, at the time of the

exigent fo awarded, ihall be dwelling, which writ of proclamation

ihall conteyne the effect of the fame action, and that the Iheriffe of

the countie, unto whom any fuch writ of proclamation ihall be

directed, ihall make  three proclamations  in this forme following,    Proclam»-

and not otherwife, that is to fay, one of the faid proclamations in

the open  court,   and  another  of the fame   proclamations to be

made at the generall quarter feffions  of the peace in thofe parts,

where the partie defendant, at the time  of the exigent  awarded,

ihall be dwelling ; and one other of the faid proclamations, to be

made one month at the leaft before the quinlus exaäus, by vertue of

the faid writ of exigent, at or neer to the moll ufuall doore of the «

church or chappell, or in cafe there be no church or chappell, in

the church-yard of that towne or parifh where the defendant fhall

be dwelling at the time of the faid exigent fo awarded ; and if the

defendant Ihall be dwelling out of any parifh, then in fuch place as

aforefaid, of the parifh in the faid countie, and next adjoyning to

the place of the defendant's dwelling, and upon a Sunday ; and that

all outlawries had and pronounced after the end of the term next

enfuing the end of this prefent feffion of Parliament ; and no writ

of proclamations awarded and returned according to the forme of

(this ftatute, fhall be utterly voyd and of none effect ; and that the

officer in whole office the laid writs  of exigents and proclamations

fliall be made, fhall take no more for the making of any fuch writs
or proclamations, or the entring of the fame of record, but fixe    officer^

pence fterling ; and that the iheriffe for makeing of the faid procla-  ees'

mation at or neere to the church or chappel door as aforefaid, fhall

(have twelve pence fterling and no more.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Before writ

before the allowance of any writ of errour, or reverlîng of any ¡^^^
outlawrie be had by plea or otherwife, through or for want of any fendant mud

proclamation  to be had or made, according to the forme of this appear,'^«,

ftatute, after the end of this prefent feffion of Parliament, the de-

Vol. I. 5 X fendant
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fendant and defendants in the originall actions fhall put in good and

fufficient bayle, not onely to appeare and anfwere to the plaintants

in the former fifits, in a new action to be commenced by the faid

plaintiffe in the caufe mentioned in the firft action, but alfo to fatis-

fie the condempnation, if the plaintife ihall begin his fuite within

two termes next after the allowing of the writ of errour, or other-

wife avoyding of the faid outlawries.

Penalty ¿.es.      Jip ^nd it is further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That
upon attorney _    „   ._ , .      p     ,
not ¡ffuing the if any attorney or attorneys, fhall lliue  and make forth any writ

proclamation, or wrjts Qe ex¡gentj after tjie end of the term  next  enfuing the

end of this prefent feffion of Parliament, without making and

iffuing one writ of proclamation in manner aforefaid, together

with the faid writ of exigent, fhall forfeyt and lofe fortie fhillings

fterling for every fuch writ of exigent fo iffued, without one fuch

other writ   of proclamation ; the   one  moyetie  of the  faid  for-

half to the feiture to be to the partie grieved that will fue for the fame,

*8"  "" ' by  bill or playnt in the  fame court  out of which fuch writ  of

half to the exigent ihall iffue, and the other moyetie to the poor, to be

diftributed and difpofed of by the difcretion of the judges of the

fame   court.

poor

CHAP.    IX.

An   Aä for  the   King'1 s   Majeftie1 s   moft  gracious,  general and

free Pardon.

The eaufei r I 1 H E King's Majeftie moft gracioufly confidering the good will

and ends of       J_    and faithfull hearts of his moft loving fubjects, which   as at
this paido.i. . °        J '

all times, fo at this prefent efpccially, they having with moil duti-

full affection fhewed towards his Highneffe ; and underftanding that

the fame his loving fubjects have many and fundry wayes, by the

lawes and ftatutes of this rcalme, fallen into the danger of diverfe

great penalties and forfeytures, is of his princely and merciful dif-

Thc c _ pofition, moft gracioufly inclined by his liberall and free pardon to

ral pardon. difcharge fome part of thofe great paynes, forfeytures and penalties

wherewith his faid fubjects fland now burdened and charged, truft-

ing they will be thereby the rather moved and induced from hence-

forth more carefully to obferve his Highnefs lawes and ftatutes, and

to continue in their loyal and due obedience to his Majeftie : and

therefore his Majeftie is well pleafed and contented, that it be

enacted by the authority of this prefent Parliament, in manner and

form following, (that is to fay) That all and every the faid fubjects,

afweil fpirituall as temporal, of this his Highneffe realm of Ireland

the heyrcs, fucceffours, executors and adminiftrators of them, and

every of them, and all and fingular bodies corporate, cities, boroughes,

fhires, hundreds, baronies, townes, villages, hamlets, and tythings,

and every of them, and the fucceffor and fucceffors of every of them,

fhall
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1 fhall be by the authoritie of this prefent parliament acquitted,pardoned   A.   D.

and relcafed, and difcharged againfi the King's Majeftie, his heires     1612.

and fucceffors, and every  of them, of all manner of treafons, felo-   Chap. q.

nies,   offences,   contempts,   trefpaffes,   entrees,   wrongs,   deceipts,

mifdemeanors, forfeytures, penalties, and fumines of money, paynes

of death, paynes corporall and pecuniarie, and generally of all other

things, caufes, quarrels, fuites, judgements and executions, in this

prefent ad hereafter not excepted nor foreprifed, which may be, or

can be by his Highneffe in any wife, or by any meanes pardoned be-

fore, and unto the firft day of this feffion of Parliament, to every or

any of his faid fubjeds, bodies corporate, cities, boroughs,  íhires,

baronies, hundreds, townes, villages and tythings, or any of them.

And alfo the King's Majeftie is contented that it be enaded by the

authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That his free pardon ihall be

as good and effeduall in the law to every of his faid fubjeds, bodies

corporate, and others before rehearfed, in, for, or againfi: all things

which be not hereafter in this prefent ad excepted and foreprifed, as

the fame pardon ihould have bin, if all offences, contempts, forfeitures,

caufes,  matters, fuites, quarrels, judgments, executions, penalties,

and all other things  not  hereafter in this prefent ad excepted and     All things

foreprifed, had bin   particularly, fingularly, fpecially  and   plainly "^^j1^

named, rehearfed, and fpecified, and alfo pardoned by proper and if particularly

expreffe words and names, in their kindes, natures and qualities, by

words and termes thereunto requifite to have been put  in, and cx-

preffied in this prefent ad of free pardon.     And that his laid fubeds,

nor any of them, nor their executors  or administrators of any  of

them, nor the faid bodies corporate, and other before named and re-

hearfed, nor any of them be, nor Ihall be fued, vexed or inquieted

in their bodies, goods,  chattels, lands, or tenements, for any man-

ner of matter,   caufe, contempts, mifdemeanors, forfeitures, tref-

paffe, offence, or any other thing fuffered, done, or committed be-

fore the faid firft day of this prefent feffion of Parliament, againfi; his

Highneffe, his crowne, dignitie, prerogative,   lawes or fiatutes, but

only for fuch matters, caufes, and offences as be rehearfed, mention-

ed, or  in  fome wife touched in the exceptions of this prefent ad,

hereafter mentioned to be foreprifed and excepted, and  for none

I other : any ftatute or ftatutes,  lawes,  cuftomes,  or ufages, hereto-

fore had, made or ufed, to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

And the King's Highneffe, of his bounteous liberality, by the autho-

rity of this prefent Parliament, graunteth and freely giveth to every

of his laid fubjeds, and to every of the faid bodies corporate, and

other before rehearfed, and every of them, all goods, chattels,

debts, fines, fifties, profites, amerciaments, forfeytures, and fummes

of money, by any of them forfeited, which to his Highneffe doe or

ihould belong or appertaine, by reafon of any offence, contempt,

trefpaffe, mifdemeanor, entry, matter, caufe, or quarrel, done or

committed by them, or any of them, before the faid firft day of this

5X2 prefent
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A.    D.    prefent feffion of Parliament, which be not hereafter in this prefent

IOI2.     ac> foreprifed and excëpted.

ijf^flffj      II. And be it enacted nevertheleffe, that all grants thereof made

by any fuch as have fo forfeited the fame, and are hereby xeftored

as aforefaid, and all executions thereof, or of any part thereof had

againft any fuch, after fuch forfeiture thereof had, committed   or

made, ihall be  of fuch force and effect, as   if no  fuch forfeiture

thereof had beene had or made, and of no other : the fame forfey-

ture, or any thing before in this act to the contrary notwithftanding.

This aa    And that all and every the King's faid fubjects, and all and lingular

pleaded.        bodies corporate and others before rehearfed, may by him or them-

felves, or by his or their deputy or deputies, or by his or their at-

tourney or attourneys, according to the lawes of this realme, pleade

and minuter this prefent act of free pardon for his or their difcharge,

of and for any thing that is by virtue of this prefent act pardoned,

difcharged, given or graunted, without any fee or other thing in

any wife, paying to any perfon or perfons for writing or entry of the

Pnying only judgements, or other caufe concerning fuch plea, writing or entry,

clerk entérine DUt onely fifteen pence to be paied to the officer or clerke that fhall

fuch plea.      enter fuch plea, matter or judgment, for the parties difcharged in

that behalfe : any law, ftatute, ufage or cufióme, to the contrary

notwithftanding.

To be ex-      HI. And furthermore the King's Highneffe  is contented and

courts moft    pleafed, that it be enacted by the authority of this prefent Parlia-

foTthefub-    ment> t'Aat nis ^a^  frec  Pardon, by  the generall  wordes, claufes

ject. and fentences before  rehearfed, ihall be reputed, deemed and ad-

judged, expounded, allowed, and taken in all manner of courts of

his Highneffe, and clfewhere, moft beneficiall and available to all

and ungular his faid fubjects, bodies corporate, and others before

rehearfed, and to every of them in all things not in thivprefent act

excepted or foreprifed, without any ambiguity, queftion, or other

delay whatfoever, that fhall be to be made, pleaded, objected, or al-

leadged by the King our foveraigne Lord, his heyres or fucceffours,

or by his, or any of their generall attorney or attourneys, or by any

perfon or perfons, for his Highneffe, or any of his heyres or fuc-

ceffours.

Penalty IV. And furthermore it is enacted by the King our foveraigne

upon any of-   Lord, by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That if any officer
ncer making '    * -   _ * '

out writs, or or clearke of any his Highneffe courtes, commonly called the chaun-

pèrfons'pai- ceI7> King's bench and common place, or of his exchequer, or any

dotted, other officer or clearke of any other his Highneffe courtes within this

realme, at any time after the laft day of this prefent feffion of Par-

liament, make out, or write out any manner of writs, proceffe, fum-

mons, or other precepts, whereby any of the faid fubjects, or any

of the faid bodies corporate, or others before rehearfed, or any of

them, fhall be in any wife arrefted, attached, diftrained, fum-

moned, or otherwife vexed, inquieted or grieved, in his or their

6 bodies
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bodies, lands, tenements, goods or chattels, or in any of them, for   A.    D.

or becaufe of any manner cr thing pardoned or difcharged by virtue     1612.

of this ad of free pardon ; or if any fherife or efcheator, or any of ^"aP- 9-

their deputy or deputies, or any bayliffe or other officer whatfoever,

by colour of his or their office or otherwife, after the faid laft day of

this prefent feffion of Parliament, doe levye, receive, take or with-

hold, of or from any perfon or perfons, any thing pardoned or dif-

charged by this ad, that then every fuch perfon fo offending, and

thereof lawfully convided or condemned by any fufficient testimony,

witneffe or proofe, fhall yeeld and pay for recompence thereof, to the

party fo grieved or offended thereby, his or their  treble damages,    Treble da-

befides all coftcs of the fuite, and ihall alfo forfeite and loofe to the mascs>btfid"
colts.

King's Majeftie, for every fuch default ten poundes; and nevertheleffe    and 10I. to

all and fingular fuch writs, proceffe and precepts fo to be made for,

or upon any manner of thing pardoned or difcharged by this prefent

ad of free pardon, ihall be utterly void and of none effed.    Except

and alwayes foreprifed out of this generall and free pardon, all and

all manner of high treafons, and other offences committed or done    offene«

by any perfon or perfons, againfi: the King's moil royal perfon, and ««p"«1-

all confpiracies and confederacies trayteroufly had, committed, or     High trea-

done by any perfon or perfons againfi the King's Majefties royal per- fl£ and other

fon, and all, and all manner of levying of warre,  and all rebellions gain II tru-

and   infurredions whatfoever had, made, or committed, or done,    '"g Spe' '

at any time fithence the beginning of his Majefties raigne ; and alfo     Rebellions,

excepted all and every manner of treafons committed or done by any **■ .''ncc'""
\ ' • *    ginning ol lus

perfon or perfons, in the parts beyond the feas, or in any other place reign,

out of the King's dominions, fithence the beginning of his Majefties

raigne ; and alfo all fuites, punifhments, executions, paynes of death,

forfeitures and penalties, for, or by   reafon  or occafion of any the

treafons and offences before rehearfed. And alfo excepted out of this ¡„^h^reat"

pardon, all offences of forging and falfe counterfeyting the King's orprwyfeal,

Majefty his great or privy feal,figne manuall, or privy fignet, or of rent money,

any the monies currant within this realm, and alfo all  offences  of ^^'fanie

unlawfull diminifhing of any the  faid monies, by   any wayes  or

meanes whatfoever, contrary to the lawes and ftatutes of this realm,

(at any time fithence the beginning of his Majefties raigne ; and alfo    M-fpr¡r,on

all mifprifions and concealments of any the high treafons aforefaid, <j h'P" t"»-
_      . -    ,       .. fonsaforefaid.

and alfo all abetting, ayding, comlorting, or procuring of the fame    Aiders and
offences, or any of the faid treafons committed or done fithence the abcttors-

beginning of his Majefties  raigne.    And alfo excepted out of this    Voluntary

pardon, all manner of voluntary murders, petit treafons, and wilful] poings,

poyfonings done or committed by any perfon or perfons fithence the «*"' »«'<"».

beginning of his Majefties raigne; and all and every the accellaries to

the faid offences or any of them, before the faid offences committed.

And alfo excepted and foreprifed out of this generall pardon, all and    f"3C'-

every offences of pyracv, and robbery done upon the leas fithence

the beginning of his Majefties raigne.    And alfo excepted out of this

Vol. I. 5 Y çvdoa
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A.    D.    pardon, all burglaries, committed or clone in any dwelling houfe  or

1612.     houles, and all acceffaries to any the faid burglaries, before the faid

f^f^2fj  burglary committed, within one year before the  beginning of this

burglaries,  prefent feffion of Parliament.    And alfo exceptée!, all robberies done

cne6'   upon or to any mans or womans perfon in the high way,   or elfe-

where, and all and fingularly acceffaries of, or to any fuch robberies

before the faid robberies committed, within one year before the firft

horfes '"8       ^ay °^tnis Preknt feffion of Parliament.    And alfo excepted, the fe-

lonious Healing of any horfe,   gelding, garran, or mare, and all ac-

ceffaries thereunto before the fame felony committed, and all judge-

ments and executions of and for the fame, within one yeare next be-

wilfullbum- fore the beginning of this prefent feffion of Parliament : and alfo all

wilful burnings of any dwelling houfe or houfes, or   any barne  or

barnes, wherein any corne  was, committed or clone at   any   time

fithencethe beginning of his Majeftiesraigne. And alfo excepted, all

ingandmarry- raPes antl carnal raviihmcnts of women, and alfo raviihmentes and

ing women a- wilful taking away, or marrying any mayde, widdowe or damofel,
gainflconfent. . ... -, » rr r »

againft her will, or without the aiient or agreement of her parents,

or of fuch as then had her in   cuftodie, committed or  done  within

one yeare before the beginning of this prefent fe-ilion of Parliament.

And alfo all offences of ayding, comforting, procuring or abetting

of any fuch ravifhment, wiltul taking or marrying, had, committed

Perfons now or done.    And alfo excepted out of this pardon, all perfons now at-

attaintedor    tainted or outlawed of or for any treafon, petit treafon, murder, wil-
outlawed for ' x »

treafon, Sec.   full poyfoning, burglary or robbery, and all executions of,  and for

the fame.     And alfo excepted, all offences of invocations,  conjura-

Witchcraft, tions, witchcraftes, forcerics,   inebantmentes and charmes,  and all

offences of procuring, abetting or comforting of the  fame; and all

perfons now attainted and convicted of any the faid offences, at any

Taking fiom time lithence the beginningof his Majefties raigne.    And  alfo ex-
the King »hi c     i ■ r it/-.»

go«.ds or re-   cepted, all and every manner oí taking from the King s  Majefty of

traitor» &c.  anyt,ie g00^s or chattels, or the iffues, rents, revenues, or profites of

any mannors, landes, tenementes and hereditaments, which were  of

any traytor, murderer, felon, clerke or clerkes, attainted, or fugi-

tives, or any of them.    And alfo excepted, all goods and   chattels

in any wife forfeited to the King's Majefty, by reafon of any treafon,

petit treafon, murder or felony, heretofore committed or done. And

Making fe-   alfo excepted, all offences of or in   making, writing, printing,   or

d.tioiisbooks  publilhing, or in confenting to  the making, writing, printing, or

publifhing   of any falfe,  feditious,   or flauderous booke or bookes,

libell or libells, in any wife, againft the King's Majefty, or the pre-

fent government of this realm, in cafes either eeclefiafticall   or teni-

upon wades,   porall, or againft any perfon or perfons whatfoever.    And alfo ex-

ukingThe5 U   cepted out of this pardon, all intrufions had, or made, or done,   by

Kirf" "lands  any Pcr^on or perfons, in or upon any of the mannours, lands,   te-

nementes, or other hereditamentes of our faid foveraigne lord  the

King, and all waftes done, committed or buffered   upon  any fuch

5 landes,
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landes, tenements, or hereditaments, and the wrongful!  taking of   A.    D.

any the rents, fifties, and profits of the fame mannours, lands, teñe-     1612.

ments,  or  hereditaments of our faid foveraign lord the King at  ^naP- 9-

any time fithence the beginning of his Majefties raign ; and alfo all    Alienatiou

fuits, accompts, and impetitions, of and for the fame : and alfo  ex- £e„c^ut

cepted out of this pardon all alienations of any lands,  tenements,

or hereditaments, without licence, and all fines, fifties, and profits,

that may or ought to grow or come to the King's Majefty by reafon

of any fuch alienations without licence at   any time   fithence the

•beeinnin'r of his Maiefties raign. And alfo excepted out of this par-   wa(le in the
, ,, pi •       J J • C  itr-      * i    i        ,      landsofwarrk

don all waites committed or done in any of the King s wards lands, 0f the King,

or in the wards lands of any of the King's committees ; and alfo all ¡¿„^¡f'tk*

and every fine and fines for the fmgle and double value of the mar- Mrriage.

riage or marriages of all and every ward or wards, at any time here-

tofore growen to the King's Majefty, fithence the beginning of his

Majefties raigne : and alfo excepted concealed wards, and the lands

of fuch wards  concealed, and all liveries and primer   feifins, and    Concealed

oufterlemains,   that ought to be had, done,  or  fued for the fame

fithence the beginning of his Majefties raign : and alfo excepted out

of this general pardon all  ravifhments, and wrongfull   taking or    Raviilimt-nt

withholding of any the  King's ward or wards lands, or the rents or wruI7gfui '

and profits of the fame, at any time comming or growen to the King's Jj-^^dí

hands fithence the  beginning of his  Majefties  raign ; and   every

thing that by reafon of any fuch ward or wards lands, and for de-

fault of fifing or profecuting of any livery for any fuch wards lands, J^^_

outfit to come or be to the King's Majefty, and which as yet is not ried without

difcharged : and alfo excepted all fines   that Ihould or   ought  to

crow to the King's Majefty of any his widows, that have   married

without licence fithence the beginning of his Majefties raign.

V. Provided alwayes, and be it enaded by the authority of this     Provided

prefent Parliament, That the King's Majefty, his heyres and fuccef- ̂ £^¿¡
fours, fhall have and enjoy the full and whole intereft, benefit,  pro- jj^'™^

fit   and  advantage   of all  wardflfips, liveries, primer feifins, and mefne profits

oufterlemains  of lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and all mean £,,,%,,,'.,
iffues and profits, for not profecuting or not fuing of any livery or office found.

oufterlemain, happening, growing, or accruing fithence the begin-

ning of his Majefties raign, as if this ad   had never been   had or

made; and that all and every perfon and perfons which have tendered

or ought to fue his, her, or their, or any of their liveries or  oufter-

lemains for any manners, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, what-

foever they be, ihall fue his, her, or their livery and liveries and

oufterlemains out of our laid foveraign lord the King's hands, and

fhall anfwer and pay the fines, iffues, and mean profites, for his or

their mannours, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, which have

o-rowen or accrued  fince the beginning of his Majefties raign, in

¡ike manner and form to every refped as they and every  of them
ihould or ought to have done, if this ad luid never been  had ne

j y j made,
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A.    D.    made, notwithftanding the not finding of any office or offices, or

1O12.     any other matter whatfoever ; any article, thing or  things, in  this

/__f~2ij  prefent act of general pardon comprifed and fpeeiiied to the contrary

notwithftanding : and alfo excepted and foreprifed out of this par-

don all fuch  perfons as the laft day of this prefent feffion of Parlia-

ment be in prifon within  the caille of Dublin, or in the  prifon of

Marfhalfie, or otherwife reftrained of liberty by expreile commande-

ment of the lord deputy, or by the commandement or direction of

any of his  Majefties   privy council.

Perfons fled      VI. And alfo excepted out of this pardon all and every fuch per»-

^rtreaon,     fon and perfons, which at  any time fithence the beginning of the

King's Majefties raigne, have fled out of this realm of Ireland or any

other the King's dominions for any offence  of high treafon, petit

treafon, or mifprifion of treafon : and  alfo excepted all fuch   per-

fons as be gone or fled out of this realm foranycaufe   contrarie  to

the laws and ftatutes of this realm without the  King's  Majefties

licence : and alfo excepted all  fuch perfons, as have   obtained  and

after licence   had  licence to depart this realme   for   certaine time, and now doe

expired. abide out of this realm without any lawfull excufe, after the time of

c       . their  licence expired : and alfo   excepted   out of this  pardon all

tsV. ofciiilom and every concealments or wrongfull detainments of any cuftom or

5'an   fublidie due to the King's Majeftie  fithence the beginning of his
Majefties raigne, and all corruptions and mifdemeanors of any officer

or minifter of or concerning any  cufióme  or  fublidie, and all ac^

compts,   impetitions, and fuites to be had, made, or done for the

accnmrtants fame : and alfo excepted all and fingular accounts of all and every

collector and collectors of any fublidie, cullome, impofition, compo-

fition, or other thing, and all accounts of every other perfon what-

foever that ought to be  aeconiptant to the King's Highneffe, and

the heyres, executors, and adininiftrators of every fuch perfon, that

ought  to   aecompt   for   all  things   touching  onely   the   fame ac-

counts, and all and fingular arrérages of accompts, and all  untrue

accompts, and all petitions, charges, and leilures, fuites, demaunds,

and executions, which may or can be had of or for any accompts,

or any arrérages of the  fame : and alfo  excepted   all titles  and

9uan ■>•'-,-- a&i°ns °f 1uare "iipedit, and all homages, reliefe and reliefes, heriots,

rf/?Trents, ¿re. rentes ferviees, rent charges, rent feckes, and the arrérages  of the

Breach of    fame, not done or payed to the King's highneffe : and alfo excepted

condition!      aii conditions   and   covenants,  and   all  penalties,   titles, and   for-.
and cove- .... ...

«ants. feytures of condition or conditions, covenant or covenants, accrewed

or growen to  the  King's  Majeftie by reafon of the  breach and

not performing of any covenant or Conditions : and  alfo excepted

all   fumines    of    money    graunted   by  the    King's  Majeftie, or

Conceal-    any  *"s  noble  progenitors ; and  all concealments,  fraudes, and

ments.deceits. offences,   by  which   his   Majeftie hath   been   deceyved,   or  not

What debts truely  anfwered of or for   the  fame : and alfo excepted   out of

to the King    ¡¡¿s pajdon all debtes, which   were  or be  due to our foveraitm
are excepted. l "

lord
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lord the King, or to the molt  noble Queen Elizabeth  of famous    A.    D.

memorie, or to any perfon or perfons for or to any of their ufes     1612.

by any condempnation, recognifance, obligation, or otherwife, other   LliaP^9-

then fuch debts as are due upon any obligation or recognifance, for-

feyted before the firft day of this prefent feffion of Parfiament, for

not appearance in any court or other place whatfoever, or for not

keeping of the peace, or not being of good behaviour, which debts

growen and accrued upon thefe cafes, by this free pardon be, and

ihall  be   freely pardoned  and difcharged: and  alfo excepted, and     Penalties

foreprifed out of this pardon, all and fingular penalties, forfeitures,  >}   atut"'

and fumms of money being due, and accrued to our foveraign lord

the King, by reafon of any ad, ftatute or ftatutes ; which forfeiture?,

penalties, and fumms of money be converted into the nature of debts ¡nto jebts'by

by any judgement, order or  decree, or by the  agreement of the j"d8mentt

offendour or offendours, fithence the beginning of the reign of the

late Queen Elizabeth.    And alfo excepted all forfeytures of leafes,     Forfeitures

eftates or interests of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, hold- by knight ler-

en of our foveraign lord the King's Majeftie by knight fervice,  or ,,ce» tíc-

in focage in capite, or otherwife by knights fervice  made in one or

feverall affurances or leafes, for any term or terms of yeares, where-

upon the old and accuftomed rent, or more is not referved.    And

alfo excepted, all firft fruités at this prefent being due, to be paid to

his Majeftie by force of any ad or ftatute or otherwife : and alfo

excepted, all penalties and forfeitures whereof there is any vcrdid opon vei-dift,

in any fuit given or paft for the King's Majeftie:  and alfo except- ?r'"r whîcn

ed, all  forfeitures  and other penalties, and profits  now due, ac- àc. fuedin

crued and grown, or which ihall or may be due, accrewed, or grow- thelaftdayoi

ing to the King's Majeftie, by reafon of any offence, mifdemcanor, *5fcffio»»«*

or contempt, or other ad or deed fuffered, had, committed, or done mad1-.

contrarie to any ad, ftatute or ftatutes,  or contrarie to the common

laws of this realm, and whereof, or for the which any adion, bill,

playnt or information, at any time within eight years next before

the laft day of this prefent feffion of Parliament, hath  been or

ihall be exhibited, commenced, or fued  in the Courts of Caftlc-

chamber, or in any the King's Majefties courts at Dublin, and now

is, or the  faid laft day of this feffion of Parliament fhall be there

depending, and remayning to be profecuted, or whereof the King's

Majefty by his bill aifigned, hath heretofore made  any gift or af-

fignment to any perfon or perfons.    And alfo excepted out of this

generall  and free pardon,  all offences,   contempts,  diforders,  co-

vens, frauds, deceipts and mifdemeanors whatfoever heretofore com-

mitted or done by any perfon or perfons,  and whereof or for the

which any fuit by bill, playnt or information, at any time with-

in  four years  next  before the laft day of this  feffion of Pa ilia-    offences

ment, is or Ihall be commenced or exliibited in the court of Caille- f"*1 for witk"
tu 4 yvars.

chamber, and ihall  bee there the fame  laft day of this feffion  of

Parliament  depending, or whereupon   any fentence, or  decree is

Vol. I. 5 Z given
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A.    D.   given or entered.    And alfo excepted out of this pardon, all offen-

1012.     ces 0f perjUTies and ftibornations of witneffes, and offences of forging

jjl£^¿ an^ counterfeiting of any falfe deeds, efcriptes or writings, and

Jury and all procuring and counfelling of any fuch counterfeyting or forging

Forgery,'   to ')c had or made.    And alfo excepted out of this pardon  all of-

Adultery,   ferJCes 0f inceft, adulterv,  fornication and  limony,   and all  inch

simony,     ufiiry for which any intereft hath been received or taken lince the

Difturban-   nr^ «^ay of this prefent feffion of Parliament, and  all mifdemcan-

cci at Church, ours anci difturbances committed or made in any church or  chap-

pell in the time of common prayer, preaching or divine lenice there

ufed, to the difturbance thereof, and all outlawries and profecuti-

ons   upon   the   fame.     And   alfo   excepted,   all   offences   where-

by  any perfon  may be  charged with  the  penal tic and  daunger

Premuniré*     of   premuniré,   and of the which  offence or   offences  any  per-

fon ftandeth alreadie indided, or otherwife lawfully  condempned

Suit for d¡. or convided.    And alfo excepted,  all dilapidations for whic'i any

fuit is, or before the end of this feffion of Parliament Ihall be de-

pending.    And alfo excepted, all offences in taking away, Imbeafel-
lmbezzling . •  •»»*•«.« i

the King's     ing or purloynmg any the King s Majefties goods, mony,  chatties,

goods. jewels, armour, munition, ordnance,  or other habiliments of war.

Extortion,  And alfo excepted out of this pardon, all manner of extortions what-

officen or   J foCV(-'r , and ail° excepted all covines, frauds, decipts, and other dii-

thcnclerlis.    orders and mifdemeanours whatfoever heretofore committed, or done

by any fteward of his Majefties mannours or courts, underiheriffe,

M by any officer or minifter in any of his Elighncfs courts, in or

bv reafon or colour of any of their offices or places, or any their

deputies or clerks, and all offences of ayding, comforting, affifting

or procuring of any underlherife, cr any fuch officer, minifter, or

clerke, in continuing doing or executing any fuch extortion, ex-

adion, covin, fraude, deceipt, diforder, or mifdemeanor.    And al-

what fines lo excepted out of this pardon, all iffues, fines, amerciaments being

und amerce-   «■oftcc]   levied or received by any fhcrife,  underfiierife,  bavlife. mi»
.is sxcept- 3       ' .     % .

•il nifier, or other officer to or for the  King s Majefties ufe  or be-

hoofe, before the laft day of this prefent feffion of Parliament, and

all fifties, fines and amerciaments afferred, taxed, fet, eftreated or

entred feverally, or particularly touching or concerning any one

perfon, or more perfons, jointly or feverally, above the fumme of

fix pounds. And alfo excepted, all iffues, fines and amerciaments

afferred, taxed, fet, or entred feverally or particularly in any court

of record at Dublin, at any time fithence the feaft of Saint Bar-

tholomew laft paft ; and yet nevertheleffe all other fines, as well

finis pro licentia concordandi, as other fet, taxed, eftreated or entred

afore the faid feaft of Saint Bartholomew ; and alfo all fifties and

amerciaments, as well real as others, within any liberties or with-

out, being let, taxed, eftreated or entred afore the faid feaft of

Saint Bartholomew, and which feverally or particularly extend to,

or under the fumme of fix pounds, and not above, whether they

be

5
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be eftreated or not eftreated, or whether they be turned into debt,

or not turned into debt, and not being totted, levied or recovered

by any fheriffe,  underiheriffe, minifter, or other officer to or for

the King's Majefties ufe or behoof, before the lall day of this pre-

fent feffion of Parliament, fhall be freely,   cleerly and plainly par-

doned and difcharged againft the King's Majefty, his heyres and (haUvet.be

iueeelTours for ever, by force of this prefent act of free pardon ; and Exchequer a«

yet neverthelefs all eftreates of fuch fines, iffues and amerciaments, lu;ri-tuforc-

as be now pardoned by this act, and which be already eftreated

forth  of the court of Exchequer,  and be remaining in the hand

of the fhcriff, under-fheriff, or bayliff, for  collecting of the fame

fines, iffues and amerciaments, fhall upon the return of the fame

cftreats be orderly charged and delivered  by ferowls  into  the of-

fice of the pipe in the court of Exchequer, as heretofore hath been

accuftomed, to the intent that thereupon order may be taken, that

his  Majefty may be truly anfwered of all  fuch  fines, ifiu.es and

amerciaments not by this act pardoned, and which any fheriff, un- ants upon Pe-

derfheriff, bayliff,  or  other officer   or minifter hath  received,  or t^'oat j¿

ought to anfwer by force or colour of any fuch eftreate, proceffe te flawed in

or precept, to him or   them made for  the levying thereof: and fuch fines as

yet notwithftanding all and every fheriff and fheriffs, and other ac- are par u"c '

comptants, upon his or their petition  or petitions  to be made for

the allowance of any fuch fines, iffues and amerciaments, ashy this

act pardoned, Ihall have all and   every fuch his and their petition

allowed in his or their accompt and accompts, without paying any

fee or reward to any officer, clerk or other minifter, for the mak-

ing, entring and allowing of any fuch petition  or petitions ; any

ufarre or cufióme to the contrary notwithftandinp;.   And alfo except-     _  r.
° j o i forfeiture«

ed out of this pardon, all goods, chattels, debts, actions and fuits up<»> outlaw-

already forfeited, or whereof any right or title is accrued and growen by the King,

to the King's Majefty by reafon of any outlawry,  and whereof the exccPt<:d-

King's Majefty by his Highneffe letters  patents hath, before the

laft day of this prefent feffion of Parliament made any grant,  co-

venant or provifo to any perfon  or perfons.    And  alfo excepted ^J^ c£~

out of this pardon all   fuch perfons as be and remain ftill attaint- rebellion, àc.

ed or condempned, and not   already pardoned,  of or for any re- ready pardon-

bellion or levying of warre,   or of or   for any confpiracy of any e '

rebellion  or levying  of warre within this realm, or in any other

the King's dominions.    And  alfo excepted,  all  falle forging and     y

counterfeiting of any commiffion or commiffions, to enquire of any ^ 'p

lands, tenements, or hereditaments : and alfo all falfe forging and »ndcertifi-
catcs or rc-

counterfeiting  of   any  untrue  certificate, or  return of any com- term thereof.

million or commiffions obtained or gotten of any court or courts,

to encpiire  of any lands,   tenements, or other things whatsoever,

and all, and all manner  of fiillifying of any particular, or of any     Falfiftius

bill or bills figned by his Majefty after the ingroffing thereof, and l""s'

before the palling of the fame unto the great feal.

5 Z 2 VII. Provided
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VII. Provided alway, and be it enacted by the authority afore-

laid, that it Hull and  may  be lawfull to all and every clerk and

other officers of the King's courts  to award   and make writs  of

Capias utlegatum at   the  fuit of the   party plaintifte againft Inch
perfons outlawed, as  be pardoned  by this  act, to the intent   to

compelí the defendant and defendants to make anfwer to the plain-
tifte and plaintiffes, at whole  fuit he or they were outlawed ; and

i»y thofe out-   that every perfon fo outlawed fliall fue a writ of Scire facias againft

the party and parties, at whole fuit  he or they were fo outlawed

before this pardon, in that behalf ihall be allowed to him or them

that is fo outlawed.

Pardon not      VIII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority of this
ouuâw.^ti"   prefent Parliament, That this aft of general  pardon  lhall  not in
they fatisfy or any wife extend to any perfon outlawed upon any writ of Capias

partyutwhofe ad Jatisjaciendiim, until fuch time as the perfon fo  outlawed ihall
iu't- fatisfie, or otherwife agree with the party at whole fuit the fame

perfon was fo outlawed or condemned.

CHAP.    X.

^ An Aäe Jor the grauiitinge of one entire Subfidie by the Tempo-

rallye.    Rot. Pari.  cap. 5.

T
H I S your Majedies realme of Ireland, mod dread and gratious foveraigiie
hath in former tymes been fuhjecl to fo many miferies, ;is that yt hath

been a continu.ill burthen to the crowne of Englande, without yielding any re-

tribución, or returninge of any commodcty or pioffit to the fame ; and albeyt in-

finite treafures have been from tyme to tyme expended in and uppon this king-

dom, yet did vt never thereby becomme more rich and wealthie, but continued in

want .mil penurye as yt was before ; the true caufe whereof did arife, from the great

and long difcention and troubles which did wafte and depopulate the wholle finde,

made all pofTeflions »incertaine, and dilhabled the fubjctl to ymprove the commo-

dities of the fame. But forafmucli as fince the begininge of your Majefties moft

happie raigne, all the caufes of warre, difcention and difcontentment are taken

twaye by the rootinge out of many wicked and ungratefull traytours, by receiv-

inge all the Iriflirye into your gratious protection, by fetlinge of your fubjccls

eftates in their landes by your commiflions for furrenders and defective titles, by

fecurynge their lieves as well by general] as particular pardones, by remitting ma-

ny great arreares of rents, many profits and forfeitures, by confirminge and en-

l.irginge the privileges of your cittyes and townes corporate, by cftablifhinge the

circuites and vifitacions of juftice throughout the kingdome, and laddie, by the

plantación of Ulfter with Brittilhe colonies ; your Majeftie nowe beinge in the

abfolute and peaceable poifefTion of this your vineyard, and haveinge cleered vt

from the thornes and briers of rebellion, fenced yt as well with the lawe, as with

the fworde, and planted yt with fo many civill fubje£rs of England and Scotland,

maye nowe juftelye expect fomnie fruité thereof; and therefore we your Majedies

moll loyallandlovinge lubjedls alTembled in this prefent Parliament, moft gratefully

acknowledging that they have received from your Majeftie theifc ineltimable benefites

before txprefled, doe with all dutye and humble afleccion prefent unto your High-

Ensfluigpart. nes one entire fubfidyc, moll humblye befeechinge your Majeftie to accept thereof,

as the fird fruités of this your poor« kingdome of Irelande ; and to that ende we

humbhe befeeche y ur Majeftie, that yt may be enacted, and be yt enacted by the

lordes fpirituall  and temporall, and the commoas in this prcftm  Parliament af-

fembled
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fembled, and by the auifthoritie of the fame, That your Highnefs your heires and A. D

fucceiTors, ihall have and receive one entier lublidy, to be rated, taxed, levied 161 2

and paied at twoe feverall and equall payments, of every perfon fpirituall and Chin IO

temporall, of what eftate or degree he or they be accordinge to the tenor of this «_-.—y-«»_>

act, in maner and forme followinge, that is to faye, as well that everye perfon

borne within this realme, or other his Majefties dominions, as all and everye fra-

ternetye, guilde, corporación, miilerye, brotherhood and communaltye, corporated or

not corporated within this realme, or other his Majefties dominions, beinge woorth

three poundes for everye pounde, as well in coyne, and the value of everye pounde that

everye fuch perfon,fraternityc, guildc,corporacion,millerie,brotherhood and comunal-

tye corporate or not corporate,hath of his or their owne or any other to his or their tile.

as alfo plate, ftock of merchandize, all maner of come and graine, howfehollde iluffe,

and of all other goodes moveable, as well within this realme, as without, and

of all fuch fommes of money as to him or theym is or fhall be owinge, where-

of he or they trufte in his or theire confeience fuerlye to be paid, except and

oute of the premiffes deducted fuch fommes of money as he or they owe, and in

his or their confeiences intendeth truely to paye, and excepte alio the appareil of

every fuch perfon, their wieves and children, belonging to their owne buddies,

favinge jewels, goukle, filver, ftone and pcarle, ihall pay to and for the faid fub-

fidye, in twoe feverall payments, twoe (hillings eight pence of every pounde, th it

is to faye, fixteene pence of every pounde, at everye of the faid payments, and

alfo everye alyeu and ftranger, borne out of the lunge's obcif.sn.s, as well deni-

fens, as others inhabiting within this realme, of every pounde that he or they fhall

have in coyne, and the valewe, of everye pounde in plate come, or graine, mer-

chandize, howfeholde ftuffe, or other goods, jewels, chattels, moveable or uninove-

able as is aforefaid, as well within this realme as without, and of all rommea

of money to him or them owinge, whereof, he or they trufte in his or their

confeiences to be paid, except and out of the fame premifl'cs, deducted every fuch

Comme or fommes of money which he or they doe owe, and in his or their con-

feience- or confeiences intende trulye to paye, Ihall paye to and for the faid fub-

fidie, in twoe feverall payments, five (hillings and foure pence of everye pounde,

that is to faye, twoe (hillings eight pence of every pounde at everye of the faid

payments ; and alfo that everye alyen, ftranger borne out of the ICingc's dominions,

beinge denizen or not denizen, not beinge contributaric to any the rates aforefaid,

and beinge of the age of feaven yeres or above, Ihall paye to and for the faid

fubfidyea eight pence for everye polle, at twoe feverall payments, that is to faye,

foure pence for everye polle, at everye of the faid payments, and the mailer, or

he or (lie, with whome the faid alien is or (hall be abidinge at the tyme of

the taxacion or taxacions thereof, to be charged with the fame, for lacke of

payment thereof.

II. And be yt further enacted by the au&horitye aforefaid, That .every perfon»

home under the Kinge's obeifance, and everye corporation, fraternitye, guilde, miile-

rye, brotherhood and communaltye, corporate or not corporate, for everye pounde that

everye of the fame perfons, and everye corporación, fraternetye, guilde, miilerye,

brotherhood and comunaltye, corporate or not corporate, or any other to his or

theire ufe, hath in fee fimple, fee tayle, for terme of liefe, terme of yeares by

execucion, wardeiliippe, or by coppie of courte rolle of and in anye honors,

caftles, manors, landes, tenements, Tents, fervices, hereditaments, annuities, fees,

corrodyes, ot other yearlye profites, of the yearlye value of twentie (hillings, as

well within auncient demeafnes and other places privilcdged, as elfwhearc, and

fo upwarde fhall paie to and for the faid fubfidye, at twoe feverall payments,

foure ihillings of and for everie pounde, and everie alien, denizen or not deni-

zen, borne out of his Majefties obeyfance, in fuch cafe to paye to and for the faid

fubfidye, at twoe feverall equall payments, eight ihillings of everie pounde, and
that all fommes to be prefented and chargeable by this acte, eyther for goods and

debtes or either of them, or for landes and tenements, and other the premiiles,

as is in this ad conteyned, (hall be at everye of the faid payments, fet and taxed

after the rate and proporción accordinge to the true meamnge of this act, lande«

Vol. I. <> A ™*
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A. D. and tenements chargeable to the twentieth parte of the clergie, and yerelye wages

l6l2. iae t0 fcrvantes for their ycarclye fervifeSj other then the Kinge'sferrantes tak-

Chap. IO. in?e yearlye wages of five poundes or above, onelie cxcepted and foreprifed ; and

C^—v——' that all plate, coyne, jewels, goods, debts, chattclls perfonall, and all landes,

tenements, and other the premiiTcs as aforefaidc, beinge in the rule and cudodie of

any perfon or perfons to the ufe of any corporación, fraternetye, guilde, myderye,

brotherhood, or any cominaltve, beinge corporate or not corporate, be and Ihall be rat-

ed'fett and chardged, by rcafon of thisail, at the valut certeficd by the prefenters of

that certificate, of evcrye pounde, in goods and debts, as is aforefiid, and for

everye pounde in landes, tenements, annuityes, fees, corr 'dyes, and other yerely pro-

fites as is aforefaid, and the fommes that are above rehcarfed, fet and taxed to be le-

vyed, and taxed of them that fliall have fuche goods in cudodye or otherwife

chardged for landes as is before expreffed ; and tlie fame perfon ot perfons, and

bodye corporate by aucthoritye of this a£le, fliall be difcharged againd him or

them -that fliall or ought to have the fame, at the tyme of the payment or de-

liverye thereof, or at his otherwife departure from the cudodie or poflWTion of the

fame ; except and alwaies foreprifed from the chardge and aflefTment of this fubfi-

dye, all goods, chatteil«, jeweils and ornaments of churches or chappells which

have been ordeyned and ufed in churches or chappels for the honour and fer-

vice of Almightye God.; and the fird payment of the faid fubfidye, fhall be by

aucthoritye aforefayd taxed, felTcd and rated, accordinge to this acl, in everye

countie, baronye, carnred, cittie, borough, towne, and everie other place within

this realme of Ireland, before the firft daie of September next cominge, vvhiche

fhall be in the yere of our Lorde God, one thoufande fixe hundreth and fifteene,

and the féconde payment of the faide fubfidye fliall be by the authoritie aforefaid,

taxed, felTed and rated, accordinge to this act, in everye countye, baronye, can-

ned, citye., boroughe, towne, and everye other place within tliis realrue of Irelande,

before the fird daie of Marche, whiclie fliall be in the faide yeare of our Lorde

God, one thoufande fixe hundreth and fifteene, and the particuler fumines of evcrye

countie, baronye, canned, cittie, boroughe, towne or other places aforefaid, with

the particuler names of fuch as are, or Ihall be chargeable for, and to the firfle pay-

ment of the faide fubfidye, to be taxed and fett by the commiflioners for the fame

to be limmitted, or two of them at the lead, with the names of the high collec-

tors, and in the fame forme fhall be certified into the Kinge's Exchequer, before

the fird daye of Oftober, whiche fhall be in the yeare of our Lorde God, one

thoufande fixe hundreth and fifteene, and the particuler fommes of evcrye countye,

baronye, cantred, cittye, boroughe, towne or other places aforefaid, with the par-

ticuler names of fuch as are, or fhall be chargeable for, and to the fécond pay-

ment of the faid fubfidye to be taxed and fet by the commiflioners for the fame^

.to be limitted or twoe of them at the lead, with the names of the high collectors, and

in the fame fourme fhall be certefied into the Kinge's Exchequer, before the fird dai of

Aprill, whiche fhall be in the yeare of our Lorde God, one thoufande fixe hundred and

fixteene ; and the faid fommes in forme aforefaid, to be taxed to and for the fird pay-

ment of the faid fubfidye, fliall be paied in one entire fomme into the Kinge's receit of

his exchequer aforefaid, to the ufe of our faid foveraigne Lord, at or before the

fird daye of December, whiche fhall be in the faid yere of our Lord God, one thou-

fande fixe hundreth and fifteene ; and the faid fommes in maner and fourme afore-

faid, to be taxed to and for the fécond payment of the faid fubfidye, fhall be paied

in one entire fomme into the receipt aforefaid, to the ufe aforefaid, at or before

the firde daie of June which fhall be in the yeare of our Lorde God, one thou-

fande !ixe hundred and fixteene, and the fommes aforefaid, of and for the faid

fubfidye fhall be taxed, fett, afked and demaunded, taken, gathered, levyed, and

.paied to the ufe of our faid foveraine Lotd, his heires and fucceflbr.' in fourmc

aforefaid, as well within the liberties, franchefies, faniluaries, auncient demefnes,

and other whatfoever places exempt or not exempt, as without any grauntc, chartor,

prescription, ufe, libertye or freedome by any letters patents or other priviledges,

prefcription, or allowance of the fame, or whatfoever other matter of difcharge to

the contrary heretofore made, ufed, graunted or obtained notwiihllandirige.

III. And
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III. And yt is further ena£Ved by the' aucthöritye of this prefent Parliament, That     t\.     D.

everye fucji perfon, as well fuch as be borne under the Kinge's obeyfance, as everye       l6l 2.

other  perfonftranger borne,   denizen   or   not   denizen,   inlubitir.ge  within   this Chap.  10.

realme, which at the tyme  of the faid  affeffinge or taxacions,  or of everye of   \—-—v—«^-/

them to be had or made,  fhall be out of this  realme,  and have goodi,  chattelll,

landes or tenementes, fees or annuityes, or other prolfites within this realme,

(hall be chardged and chargeable for the fame, by the certificate of the inhabi-

tants of the place wheare fuch goods, chattells, landes, tenements, or other the

premiiles then (hall be, or in fuch other place wheare fuch perfon or perfons, or

his or theire fairors, deputye or attorney, (hall have theire mod reforte unto,

within this realme, in like maner as yf the faid perfon weare or had ben at the

tyme of the faid afleffinge within this realme, and that everye perfon abidinge or

dwellinge within this realme, or without this realme, (hall be chardged or charga-

ble to the fame lubfidye granted by this a«£t, accordinge and after the rate of fuch

yerelye fubftance, or value of landes or tenements, goods, chattells, and other the

premifles, as everye perfon fo to be charged, (hall be fet at the tyme of the faid

afleffinge or laxación uppon him to be made, and none otherwife.

IV. And be yt further enafted by the auiilhoretye aforefaid, That for the af«

feifinge, and orderinge, of the faid fubfidie to be dulye had, the lorde «leputye,

or other cheefe governour of this realme for the tyme being«-, with the advice of

the lord chauncellor, vicethrefurer, the lord cJiecfe juftice of his Majefties cheefe

place, the lord cheefe juftice of his Majefties courte of common pleas, the lord

cheefe baron of his Majefties court of exchequer, the mailer of ihe rolle-, for the tyme

being, or any twoe or more of them, fhall or may name or appoint, of and for everye

countye or (hire within this realme, and alfo of and for everye cittye and towne,

beinge a countye ef yt felfe, fuch and fo nianv perfons as they fhall thinke con-

venient, to be commiflioiiers of and in the laid feverall countyes, cityes or townes,

and alfo the faid lord deputye, or other cheefe governor, with the advice afore-

faid, in like maner may name and appointe of everye other fouch boroughe, and

towne corporate within this realme, as they (hall think requifite, fixe, live, fowre,

three or two of the head officers, and other honeft inhabitants of everye the faid

cityes, boroughes, and townes corporate, accordinge to the number and multitude

of the people beinge in the fame, the which perfons yf anye fuch be thereunto

named of the faid inhabitaunts, of the faid boroughes, and townes corporate, not

.beinge countyes of themfelves, (hall be joyned and put in as conimiilioners with

the faid perfons named for everye fuch countye or counties, as the faid boroughes,

.and townes corporate, not beinge countyes, by reafon of their dwellinge« in the

fame, (hall not take uppon them, nor none of them to put any parte of theire

commiffion in execucion for the premiiTes out of the faid cittyes, boroughes and

townes corporate wherein they be fo named onelye, nor to execute the faid com-

miffion within the cittye, boroughe or towne corporate where they be fo dwellinge,

but at fuch daies and tymes as the faid other commiffioners for the fame (hier or

countye, fhall thereunto limitt and appointe within the faid cittyes, boroughes or

towne corporate, not beinge a countye whereof they be fo named, and not out

of fuch citye, boroughe or towne, and in that maner to be aidinge and affiftinge

-with the faid other commiffioners, in and for the good execution of the elfe£l of

the faid commiffion, upon payne of every of the f.iid commiffioners fo named for

•everye fuch citye, boroughe and town corporate, not beinge a countie, to make

fuch fyne, as the faid other commiffioners in the commiffion of and for the fame

(hire or countie fo named, or three of them at the lead, Ihall by theire difcreti-

■ons fet and certifye into the Kinge's exchequer, there to be levied to the ufe of

the Kinge's Majeftie, in like manner as yf fuch and like fummes had been fet

and rated upon everye fuch perfon for the faid fubfidye, the which commiffioners

fo named, of, and for the faid cityes, boroughes and townes not beinge counties,

and onelie put into the faiil commiffion by reafon of their dwellinge in the fame,

(hall not have any pane of the portion of the fees and rewardes of the com-

miffioners, and theire clerkes, in this act after fpeciticd and allowed ; and the faid

lord chauncellor of this, realme for the tyme beinge, ihall make and direct out of

6 A 2 the
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A.     D.     the court of chauncery under the gréate feale, fevetall commilfions, that is to faye,

1612.      f"r everye (hire or cotmtye,  and for eche cittye, towne and boroughe unto fuch

Chap.   10,  perfon and perlons as by his diicretion, or any of the other with him before.named

v——v^~w   and ia before rehearfed Ihall be thought fufficicnt for the felfinge and

levyinge ol the faid fubfidye in all ihiers and places, accordinge to the true mean-

df this acte, which commi fiions, for the nrll payment of the f.iid fubfidye,

(hall he directed and delivered to the laid commiflioners or to one of them, before

the firft daye -if July, which ihall be in the vere of our Lord God, one thoufande

fixe hundred and fifteene, and the commillions for the fécond payment of the faid

I'.ihfiuie, fhall be directed and delivered to the laid commiflioners, or to one of them,

before the tird daie of Januarye then next following, which Ihall be in the faid

yere of our Lord God, one tlioufand fixe hundred and fifteene, and to everye of

the f.iid oimniiifions tenu fliedulcs, ronteyninge.in them the tenor of this act, fliall

be alliled, by the which cnminifuon, the commiflioners in everye fuch commiflion

named accordinge to this net, und as manye of them as Ihall be appointed by the

faid feverall commilfions, Ihall have full power and aucthoretye to put the effect

of the fame commiffion in execution ; and that by aucthoretye of this act, after

fuch commiflion to them directed, they may by thcire aflents and agreements fever

themfelves for the execution of their commiflion, in feverall baronies, cantreds,

hundreds, townes, parilhes, and other places within the limittes of the faid com-

tniilio.M, in fuch form as to them (hall feem expedient to be ordered, and.betwcene

them to be conimuned and agreed uppon accordinge. to the tenor and effect of the

commiffion to them therein directed.

V. And be yt alfo enacted by the auctthoretve of ».this prefent Parliament,

That the commiflioners, and every of them, which fliall be named, limmitted, and

appointed accordinge to this acte, to be commiflioners in everye fuchlhier or countie,

cittye, towne or boroughe., or auy other place, and no other, fliall truelyç, effectu-

allye and diligentlie foi their parte execute the effect of this prefent a£t, accord-

inge to the tenor thereof in everie behalfe, and 110 otherwife by any other meanes,

without omiffion, favour, dreade, malice or any other thinge to be attempted or

done bv them or any of them to the contrarie thereof, and the fayd commilhoners,

or as many of them as fliall be appointed by the faid commiffion, and none other for the

execution of the fayd commiffion and act, fhall.for the taxation of the fird payment

of the faid fubfidye, before the tenth« daie of Augud, which fliall be in the yeare

of our Lord God, one thoufande fixe hundred and fifteene, and for.the taxacion of

the faid fécond payment of the faid fubfidye, fliall be before the tenth daie of Februarye,

which fliall be in the faid yeare of our Lord God, one thoufüiJe fixe hundredth and

fiftcenc.by vertue of die fame commiflion, delivered unto them in forme aforefaid,direct

theire feverall joynt precept or precepts unto eight, feaven, fixe,five,foure, three or two

as for the number of the inhabitants fliall be requifite, of the mode fubftanciall,

dilcreete and honed perfons inhabitants to be named by the faid commiflioners, or

by as manve of them as fliall be appointed bythe faid commiffion, of and in the

baronies, cantreds, hundreds, wardes, parilhes, townes and odier places, as well

within libertyes, franchefies and places exempted as without, within the limittes of

the (hires, counties, cittyes, townes, boroughes, and other places within the limites

of theire commiffion, and to the confiables, fubcondables, bayliffes. ard other like

officers and minillers of everye of the faid baronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes,

w.irdes, parilhes aud other places aforefaid, as to the faid commiflioners and everye

number of them, or unto three or two of them, by there difcretions in divifion

(hall feeme expedient, draightlie by the faid precept, charging and commandinge

the faid inhabitaunts, condables and other officers aforefaid, to whom fuch precept

fhall be fo directed, to appeare in theire proper perfonsbefore the faid commiflioners.,

or fuch number of them as they (hall dévide themfelves accordinge the tenor of

the faid commiflion, at certayne dayes and places by the faid commiflioners or any

number of them as is aforefaid, within citties, boroughes or townes corporate, or

without in anye other places as is aforefaid, by their difcretions fliall he limitted

¿hereunto, to doe and accomplifhe all that to them on the parte of the Kinge's

1 Maje die
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I Majeftie (hall be enjoyned touchinge this acl, commaundinge further by the faid    A.     D.

precept, that he to whofe hantles fuche precept fhall comme, (hall have and deliver       161 2.

the fame to the other inhabitaunts or officers named in the fame precept, and that CUaD.  IC.

none of'them fade to accomplifhe the fame, upon payne of fortye Ihillinges to be   v——v~>»-/

forfeited to the Kinge's Majeftie.

VI. And yt is further ordeyned by the auclhoretye of this prefent Parliament,

That at the fame daic and place prefixed and limitted in the faid precept, everie

of the faid commiffioners then beinge within this realme, and having no fufficient

excufc for his abfence at the daie and place prefixed, for that parte whercunto he

was limitted, ihall appcare in his proper perfon, and theare the faid commiffioners

beinge prefent, or as manye of them as ihall be appointed by the Kinge's Majefties

commiffion, Ihall call or caufe to be called before the faid inhabitaunts and officer«,

to whom they have directed theire faid precepts, and which had in commaundement

theare to appeare by vertue of the faid precept -, and yf anye perfon fo warned, make

defaulte, unies he then be letted by ficknes or lawfull excufe, ami that lett then be

wilnelled by the oathes of two credible perfons, or yf any appearinge refufe to ferre in

forme followinge, then everie fuch perfon fo makinge defaulte, or refufing to fcr\c,

(hall forfeit to the King's Majeftie fortye ihillings, and fo at everye tyme appointed by

the faid commiffioners for the fame laxación, untill fuch tyme the number of everie

fuch perfons have appeared and certefied in forme underwritten, everie of them fo

makinge default or refufing to ferve, fhall forfeit to the Kinge's Majeftye fortye ihil-

linges ; and upon the fame apparance had, they (hall be charged before the commiffi-

oners by all convenient waies and means, other than by corporal oath, to enquier of

the bed and mofle value, of the fubllance of everye perfon, dwellinge and abidinge

within the lymittes of the places that they (hall be charged with, and of other which

fhall have his or their mod reforte unto any of the faid places, and chargeable with

any fumme of money by this act of the- faid fubfulye, and of all other things requifitc,

touchinge the faid aft, ami accordinge to the intent of the fame, and thereupon as neere

as yt may be or (hall comme to their knowledg, truelye to prefent and certify«- before the

faid commiffioniTs, the names and Gmames and the bill and uttcrnioll fubltaiiiice and

values of everye of them, as well of landes, tenements ami other hereditament!, pof-

feffions and prollits, as of goods, chattels, «lebts, .uni other (hinge« chargeable by

the fame a£l, without any concealment, love, favor, afleccion, dread, or malice,

uppon payne of forfeflure of five pounds or more, to be taxed, extreated, and leavyed

in forme, as hereafter in this prefent act lh.ill be lymitted and appointed; and there-

upon the faid commiffioners (hall openlye there reade or caufe to be read unto them, the

faid rates in this a«1 mentioned, ami openlye declare the effecte of theire charge unto

them, in what maner and fourme they ought, and (hall make their certificate accord-

inge to the rates and fummes thereof aforefaid, and of all maner of perfons, as well

of aliens and ftrangers, «lenizens, or not denizens, inhabitinge within this realme,

as if fuch perfons be borne under the Kinge's obeifance, chargeable to this at£l, and of

the pofleffions, goods, and chattels of fratcrnetyes, guildes, corporations, brother-

hoods, mifteries, cominalties, and other as is abovefaid, and of perfons beinge in the

partes beyond the feas, havinge goods and chattels, landes or tenements within this

rc.ilme, as is aforefaid, and of all goodes, beinge in the cuftodie of any perfon or

perfons, to the ufe of any other as is abovefaid, by the which information, and

(hewinge the find perfons ihoulde have fuch playne knowledg of the true intent of this

prefent aft, and of the maner of theire certificate, that the fame perfons (hall have no

reafonable caufe to excufe them by ignorance -, and after fuch charge, and the datute

of the faid fubfidve, and the maner of the faid certificate to be made in writinge,

contevninge the names and firnames of everye perfon, and whether he be born with-

out the Kinge's obeifance or within, and the bed value of everye perfon in every de-

gré, as well of the yerelye value of landes and tenements, and of fuch like pofleffions

and proffites, as of the value of goods and chattels, debts, and everye thingeto theire

certificate requifite and nccefliirie to them declared ; the faid commiffioners there be-

inge, fhall by their difcretions appointe and limitt unto the faid perfons, another daie

and place to appeare before the laid commiffioners, and charginge the faid perfons,

' that they, in the meane tyme, (hall make diligent inquirye, by all wayes and meanes,

of the premiiles, and then and there, everye of them, uppon paine of forfeiture of

Vol. I. 6B fortie
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A. L\ fortie (hillings to the Kinge's Majedie, to appeare at the newe prefixed daie and place,

16l 2. theare to certefye unto the faid commiflioners in writinge, accordinge to their faid

Chap. 10. charge> and accordinge to the true intent of the find graunt of this prefent fubfidye,

^——v—«»^ and as to them, in maner aforefaid, hath been declared and mowed by the commiL

fioncrs ; at which daie and place, fo to them prefixed, yf any of the faid perfons make

défaite, or appeare and refufe to make the faid certificate, that then, everve of them,

(p offending, to forfeit to the Kinge's Majedie fortye fliillinges, except there be a rea-

fonablc excufeof his défaite, by rcafon of ficknesor otherwife, by the oathes of twoe

credible perfons there witneffed, and of fuch as appeare ready to mike certificate a»

aforefaid, the faid commiflioners there beinge fliall take and receive the fame certifi-

cate and everye parte thereof, and the names, values, and fubdance of everye perfon fo

certified, and yf the faid commiflioners fee caufe reafonable, they Hull examine the

f.iid prefentors thereof, and thereupon, the f.iid commiflioners at the faid daics and

place, by theire agreement amonged themfelves, fliall, horn tyme to tyme, there

openlye préfixe a daye, at a certain place or places, within the limitts of theire

commifiions, by their difcrecion, for their further proceedinge to the f.iid äffe ¡finge of

the fame fubfidye ; and thereupon, at the f.iid daie of the faid certificate, as is aforefaid

taken, the fame commiflioners fliall make theire precept or precepts to the fherriffes,

under-iherriffes, conflables, fub-condables, b.iylilfes, or other officers of fuch fhiers,

baronyes, cantreds, hundreds, towns, or other places aforefaid, as the fame commifli-

oners fhall be of, comprifeing and conteyning in the faid precept, the names and

firnames of all perfons prefented before them in the faid certificate, of whom, yf the

faid commiflioners, or as manye of them as fliall be thereunto appointed by the Kinge'»

commiflion, (hall then have vehement fufpect to be of more greater value or fub-

iLuice in lands, goods, chatties or fumines of money owing unto them, or other fub-

dance beforefaid, then uppon fuch perfon or perfons fo certelied^nd fpecified as afore-

laid, the fame commilfioners fliall make their precept or precepts directed to the lhcr-

riffes, under-flierriffes, conflables, bayliffes, or other officers, commaunding the fame

fheriifes, under-flierriffes, confiables, bayliifes, or other officers, to whom fuch pre-

cepts fliall be directed, to warne fuch perfons whofe names fliall be comprifed in the

f.iid precepts, at their mandons, or to theire perfons, that the fame perfons, fo named

in fuch precepts, and everye of them, fliall perfonallie appeare before the faid commif-

fioners, at the fame new prefixed daye and place, theare to be examined by all waieg

and means (other then by corporal) oath) by the laid commiflioners, of their greateft

fubdance and bell value, of all and everye fumme and fummes of money owing to

them, and other whatfoever matter concerninge the premifles or anye of them, accor-

dinge to this act, at which daye and place fo prefixed, the faid commilfioners then and

there beinge, or as manye of them as fliall be thereunto appointed by the Kinge's com-

miflion, fliall caufe to be called the faid perfons, whofe names fliall be comprifed in

the faid precepts, as is aforefaid, for theire examinacion ; and yf anye of thofe perfons

which fliall be warned as is aforefaid to be examined, which at anye tyme after the

warning and before the prefixed daie, fliall be within fuch place where he may have

knowledg of his faid apparance to be made, make défaite and appeare not, unlefs a

reafonable caufe, or ells a reafonable excufe, by the oath of two credible perfons

before the faid commiflioners be truellic alledged for his difcharge, that then everye

of them fo makinge défaite, to be taxed and chardged to the Kinge's Majedie, with and

at the double fumme of the rate that he fhoulde or ought to have been fett at, for and

after the bed value of his landes or fubdance uppon him certified, yf he had appeared

by the difcrecion of the laid commiflioners there beinge, which commiflioners fhall

tr.ivell with everye of the other perfons then and theare appearing, whofe names fliall

be expreffed in the faid precept or precepts, and in whom anye vehement fufpect was

or fhall be had in forme aforefaid, by all fuch wayes and means as they can (other than

by corporall oath) for the better knowledg of their bed value, either in heredita-

ments or poffeflions, or ells in goods and debts, and thereupon fhall have power

and aucthoritye by vertue of this act, accordinge to their difcrecion, to inlarge and in-

creafe the taxacions of fuch perfons as they fliall fo finde, by due examinacion to

be of greater value or fubdance in landes or goods, then they weare prefented at ;

and that everye fpirituall perfon at everye of the faid taxacions of the faid fubfidy,

(ball be rated and. fett accordinge to the rule abovefaid, of and for everye poundo

that
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that the fame fpiritual perfon, or any other to his ufe, hath by difcent, bargaine, pur-    A      D

chafe in fee fimple, fee tayle, terme of liefe, terme of yeres, by execucion, by warde-       . g

Qlippe, or by coppie of courte rolle in any manors,  landes,   tenements, rents, 1er- nu

vices, offices, fees, corrodies or hereditaments, after the true, jud, and yerelie va-   «_Ji£-^*

lue thereof, and accordinge as other the Kinge's Majefties fubjecls borne within this

1 calme be charged in forme above remembred, fo that yt extende to the yerelyé va-
lue of twentye fliillinges or above.

VII. And yt is further enafted, that yf the fayd taxors or alTeffors (hall undulye

behave themfelves in their inquirye, taxacion, afl'eflment or certificate, but (hall af-

feaionatlye, corruptelye, or partiallye demeane themfelves in that behalfe, in fuch wife

that the commiffioners (hall by their confideracions deeme them offendors worthie of

punilhmcnt for not doeing theire duties therein, that then foure or more of the

commiffioners in that countie for the fame fubfidye, (hall have power and aucthoritye

by theire difcrccions, either to charge the faid aiTelTors upon theire corporall oathes

for the better fervice aforefaid in that behalfe, or ells by their difcrccions to taxe and

fett upon everye of the faid afleffors, for theire mifdemeanors in that behalfe, fuch a

fyne or payne as they (hall thinke good, fo that it exceede not the fomme of tenne

poundes, and the fame fyne or payne at their difcrecions to eftreat into the courte of

Exchequer ; everye which fine fo taxed and fet by foure of the faid commiffioners or

more, being eftreated with the fchedule and bookes of that lymitt, fhall be levied

and anlwcrcd to the Kinge's ufe, in like maner and fourme to all intents and pur-

pofes as any other fumines that fhall be taxed and becomme due by vertue of this

ftatute and a«£c of fubfidie, and not in anye other wife or maner, and yf any perfon

certified or rated by vertue of this acl, whether he be a commiffioner or other, to

any maner of value doe finde himfelfe greeved with the fame prefentment, feffinge

or ratinge, ami thcreuppon complain«- to the commiffioners, before whom he (hall

be called, felled or taxed, or before two of them, before the fame taxacion be cer-

tcficd into the court of Exchequer, that the faid commiffioners, or two of them

(hall by all w.iies and meanes examine particularly and diftinäelye the perfon fo

complayning uppon his oathe, and other his neighbours by their difcrc-cions, of everye

his landes and tenements above fpecificd, and of everye his grods and chattels and

debtcs above mentioned ; and after due examination ami perfect knowledge thereof

had and perceived by the laid commiffioners, or two of them, which Ihall have

power by autSthoretye aforefaid, the faid commiffioners, or two of them, to whom

any fuch complaint Ihall be made by their difcretions uppon the oath of the faid

perfon fo coniplayninge may abate, defalkt, iiKreafe or inlarge the fame afleíTmcnt

accordinge as it (hall appear to them jud uppon the fame exanimación, and the fame

fumines fo abated, defalked, increafed or inlarged, (hall be by them eftreated in

fournie as hereafter infueth ; and yf yt be proved by witneiTes, or by the partyes owne

confeffion, or other lawefull wayes or meanes within a year after fuch oath made,

that the fame perfon fo rated or fwome was of anye better or greater value in landes,

goodes, or other thinges above fpecified at the tyme of his faid oath, then the fame

perfons fo fworne did declare uppon his faid oath, that then e«-eTye perfon fo of-

fending, (hall loofe and forfeit to his Majeftie fo much lawfull money of Englande,

the laid perfon fo fworne was fett at or taxed to paye.

VIII. And alfo yt ys enacted by the fame amiUioritye, that every perfon to be rated

snd taxed as is aforefaid, (hall be rated and fett, and the fumme on him fett to be le-

vied, at Inch place, whenre he and his familie were refident for the mod parte of the

«•ere next before the fame prefentment and taxation made, and no wheare ells, and

that no eommiffioner for this fubfidye llnill be rated or taxed for his goodes and landes,

but in the countye or other place wheare he (hall be commiffioner ; and yf anv fuch

perfon chargeable to this aft, at the tyme of the faid afleffing, happen to be out of

this realme, or furre from the place wheare he diall be knowen, then he

to be fett wheare he was laft abydinge in this realme, and after the fubftance, va-

lue, and other proffites of everye perfon, to be knowen by examinacion, certificate,

or other maner of wife as is aforefaid ; and that the faid commiffioners, or as many

of them as (hall be »pointed by the Kinge's Majedies commiffion or commuions,

fhall after the rate and rates aforefaid, cawfe eveTye perfon fo to be fet, rated and

ttxed accordinge to the rate of the fubftance and value of hi« landes, goodes, chatteles,

ú B 2 and
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A. D. an<l other proffites chargeable by this act, whereby the greated or mode bed fumme

16l2. or fommes accordinge to his mod fubdance, by reafon of this act might or may be

Chap. IO. fet or taxed ; and that everye perfon taxed in anye countye or place or other then

C«--v'"»»j where he and hisfamelye weare refident for the mod part of the yere then next be-

fore, or in any countye or place, other then where he is a commiffioner for die fub-

fidye, yf he be a commiffioner uppon certificate made to the faid courte of Exchequer,

under the handes and féales of twoe commiflioners for the fame fubfidye in the fame

countye or place where fuch perfon and his famelye weare refident for the mod pai t •

of the yere next before, or wheare he is a commiffioner for the tasación and payment

of the fame fubfidye, teftifying his mod refiancye, havinge a famelye, or beinge a

commiffioner, fliall be a fufficient difcharge for the taxacion of that perfon in all

other places, and of and for all other fommes of money uppon fuch perfons fo fett

and taxed, fave onelie the taxacion made in that countye or place from whence fuch

certificate fhall be made as is aforefaid, and for the fomme of money uppon fuch

perfons theare affeifed and taxed, and that fuch certificate without anye plea or other

circumflance, fliall be a fufficient warrante, as well to the barons and auditor and

auditors of the faid courte of exchequer, and to all and everye other officers to whome

the allowance thereof fliall appertaine, payinge for fuch difcharge and allowance

onelie fix pence and no more.

IX. Provided alwayes, that everye fuch perfon which fliall be rated or taxed ac-

cordinge to the intent and true meaninge of this act for payment of and to this

fubfidye, for and after the yerelie value of his landes, tenements and other reall

pofleffions or proffites at any of the faid taxacions, fhall not after be fett and rated

for his goods and chattels, or other moveable fubdance, at the fame taxacion ; and

that he that fhall be fet, charged or taxed for the fame fubfidye, for his goods, chatties,

and other moveables at anye of the faid taxacions, accordinge to the true meaninge

of this act, fhall not after be charged, taxed, or chargeable for his landes, or other

reall pofleffions and proffites abovefaid, at the fame taxacions, or any of them ; nor

that any perfon by any taxacion be double charged for the faid fubfidye, nor fet or

taxed at feverall places by reafon of this act ; but yf any perfon happen to be double

fet, taxed or charged, eyther in any place or at feverall places, then he to be difcharg-

ed of the one taxacion, and charged with the other, accordinge to the meaninge

and intent of this act ; any thinge conteyned in this prefent ait to the contrarie not-

withdandinge.

X. And that yt be ordeined and enacted by the faid aucthoretie of this prefent

Parliament, that no perfon having twoe maniions, or twoe places to reforte unto, or

calling himfelfe howfeholde fervant, or waytinge fervant to the lord deputye, or

other lord or ladye, mailler or midrefs, to be excufed upon his fayinge from the

taxes of the faid fubfidye, in neither of the places wheare he may be fet or taxed,

unlefle he bringe a certificate in writinge from the commiflioners wheare that he is

fo fet or taxed in deede at one place, and yf any perfon that ought to be fet and

taxed to this prefent fubfidye, by reafon of his removinge or refortinge to two places,

or by reafon of his fayinge that he elfewheare was taxed, or by reafon of any pri-

viledg of his dwcllinge or abydinge in any place, not being foreprifed in this act, or

otherwife, by his covyn or crafte, or by any wordes or fayinges, or otherwife, or yf

any that ys a commiffioner or alfelfor of others happen to efcape from the faid tax-

acion for the payment of this fubfidye, and be not fet and taxed accordinge to the

true intent of this acte, and that proved by prefentment, examinacion, información

or otherwife, before the faid commiflioners, or two of them, or before the barons of

the Kinge's Majedies Exchequer, or twojudices of the peace of the countye wheare

fuch perfons dwelleth, then everye fuch perfon that by fuch meanes or otherwife»

willinglie by covin or without jude caufe, fliall happpen to efcape from the faid

taxacions or payments aforefaid, or anye of them, and fhall not be rated, taxed,

and fet, Ihall be charged uppon the knowledg and proofe thereof, with and at the

double value of fo muche as he fhoulde, might, or ought to have ben fet and taxed

at by vertue of this act, and the fame double value to be gathered, leavied, and

paied of his goodes and chattels, landes and tenements towardes the faid fubfidye,

and further to be punifhed accordinge to the difcrecion of the barons, juflices, and

6 com-
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commiffioners, before whom he fhall be convicted for his offence  and deceipt in     A      D

1612.
that behalfe.

XI. Andbcyt further enacted by the auclhoritye aforefaid, that the faid commif- rv,ar. t0

Coners in everye commiffion that fhall be, or inhabite in any countye or place within i^.» ¡-«._j

the limits of theire commiffion, or the more parte of them, fhall have full power

and audhoritye by this a«£l to fet, taxe andaffefle everye other commiffioner joyned

with them in everye fuch commiffion -, and the faid commiffioners within everye di-

vifioii, (hall alfo aflefle every affeffor within his or theire divifion for his or theire

goods, landes, and other the premifles as is abovefaid, by the which faid commif-

fion, the commiffioners to whom yt (hall appertaine, (hall indifferentlye fet, taxe and

adelte themfelves and the faid affeflbrs, and that as well the fummes upon everye of

the faid commiffioners and affeflbrs fo feffed, rated and taxed, as the fummes made

and preftnted by the prefentors as is aforefaid, fliall be written, eertified, fet and

eftreated, and the eftreats thereof to be made with the other inhabitants of that

parte, and within the limites of the fame commiffion and divifion fo to be gathered

and lcavyed, in like mailer as yt ought or fhoulde have been, if the faid commif-

Goncrs had not been in the faid commiffion -, and that all perfons of the edate of a

baron or barons, and everye edate above fhall be charged with theire freeholde and

value as aforefaid, by the lorde deputye, or other cheefe governor of this realme, with

the advice aforefaid, and they to be charged for the faid feverall payments of the faid

fubfidye, after the fourme of the faid graunt, accordinge to the taxacion aforefaid,

and the fomme of and upon them to be fet and taxed with the names of the col-

lectors appointed for the gatheringe and payinge of the fame, to be edreated,

delivered and certified at dayes and places above fpecified by the lord deputie and

other cheefe governour of the fayd realme, for the tyme being, together with other

fuch perfons as thereunto fliall be named as is aforefaid.

XII. And be yt further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That after the taxe*

and aflefles of the faid fommes uppon and by the fayd afleffinge and certificate as is

aforefaid made, the fayd commiffioners, or as many of them as (hall be thereunto ap-

pointcd,and have aufthorityeby the Kingc'sMajcllie's commiffion,fliall with all fpeede

and without délaye, by their writinge, edreat  the fayd taxes thereof, under their

féales and lignes manuell of the fayd commiffioners, or as manye of them as (hall

be appointed at the lead, and the fame (hall be delivered unto fufficient and fubffan-

tiall inhabitants, (herirles, under-lheriftes, conffables, fub-conftables, bayliffes, and

other officers, joyntelye of barronyes, cantreds, hundreds, townes, paridles, and other

places aforefayd within their limites, and other fufficient perfons, inhabitants of the

fame, ouctye by the difcretion of the fayd commiffioners, with the afl'ent of the highe

collector, and as the plate and parties fliall  requier, as well the particuler names

and limâmes, as the remembrance of all fummes of money taxed and fett, of and

uppon everie perfon as well man as woman, chargeable to this act, howfeholders and

other inhabitants, and dwellers within the faid paridles, townes and places contribu-

tarie to this act of fubfidie, by auclhoretye of whiche writinge and eftreat fo deliver-

ed, the fame officers and other perfons lb named and deputed feverallye, fliall have

full power and auclhoretye by vertue of this act, ymmediatelye after thedeliverye of

the fayr] writinge or eftreat, to demaunde, leavye, and gather of everie perfon therein

fpecified, the fumme and fummes in the fame writinge or eftreat comprifed, and for

not payment thereof to didraine  the lame perfon or perfons fo beinge behinde by

theire goodes and chattels, and the diitrefle fo taken, to keepe by the ("pace of eight

dayes, at the codes and chardges of the owner thereof; and yf the faid owner doe

not pay fuche fommes of money as fliall be leavied by aucthoretye of this act within

the fayd eight dayes, then the fame dillrefle to be appreyfed by foure, three, or two
of the ¡nhabitante» wheare fuch didrefle is taken ; and alfo then to be follde by the

conflable, or other colledor for the payment of the fayd money, and the overplus
cominge of the falc and kcepinge thereof, yf any be, to he ymmediately redorcd to
the owner of the fame didrefle, which fayd officers and other perfons fo deputed

to aske, take-, gather and leavye the fayd fummes, (hall anfweare and be chardged

for the portion onelye to them affigned and limitted tobe gathered, leavied, and com-

prifed in the fayd writinge of eftreate, fo to them as is aforefayd delivered, to the ufe

of our foveraigne lord the Kinge's Majeftie, and hi« heires and fucccflbrs, and the

Vol. L 6 C fumme
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A.      D.      fumme in that writingc or edreat comprifed to pave unto the highe collector or col-

l6l2.      lectorsofth.it place, for the collection of the fame, in nuncr and fourme under writ-

Chan.   lO.   ten, thearcunto to be named and deputed; and the fame ¡nhahit.mtcs and officers foe

i_—-v-~«^    gathering« the fame particuler fommes for their collection, thereof Ihall ret.iyne for

everie twentie Undinges fo by them received and paid, twopence, and that to be al-

lowed at the payment of theire collection, by them to be mule by the high collector

or collectors.

XIII. And further be yt enacted by the fayd aucthoretye, That the fayd commiflioners,

or the more pane of them as fliall take upon them the execution and bulincfs of the

faid commiffion, fliall for everye of the fayd payments of the fayd fubfidye, name fuch

fufficient ami able perfons which then Ihall have and poflefs landes and other heredita-

ments, in theire owne right of the clcere yerclie value of twentie poundes, or goodes

to the value of fourc hundreth poundes at the lead, as he fliall be taxed in the fubfi-

dye booke, yf anv fuch be in the faid lymites, and for want of foche fo afleffed, then

thofe to be appointed collectors that then fliall be fufficient in landes or goodes, nearelt

to the values aforefiiyd, as by their difcrction fhall he thought good in the fevev;ill

counties, (hires, cittye*, townes corporate, and other whatfoever places, as well within

places priviledged ;is withoute, not beinge foreprifed within this act, to be high col-

lectors, and to have the collection and receipt of the faid fummes fett and levv.ible

within the pícemeles, lymites and boundes, wheare they fliall be folymitted and ap-

pointed to he high collectors, and to everie of the fayd collectors fo feverallye named,

the fayd commiflioners, or two of them at the lead, with all fpeede and without dcl.iye,

after the whole fumme of any payment of the fayd fubfidye he fett, by -ill the lymitts of

the fame, theire commiflion, or in fuch Ivmitts as the highe collectors fliall be fo

feverallye alligned, Ihall under their feals and lignes manuel, deliver one cltrc.it in-

dented in parchment, eoniprifing in yt the names of .ill fuch perfons :is weare alligned

to levye the faid particulier fummes ; and the fummes of everye baronye, cantred,

hundred, cittie, towne, and oilier place aforefaid, with the names and lini.imes of the

f.iid perfons fo chargeable, according to the clliv.it, thereof, made and delivered as is

aforefaid; and the collectors to he alligned Ih.ill be charged to anfwc.ire the whole

fumme comprifed in the f.iid edreat lunitted to his collection .is is aforefaid.

XIV. Provided .ilw.iyes, and be yt eluded by the .iiicthoretye .iforefayd, That the

f.iyd comniiflionersli.H ingc aucthoretye by this act, to name and nominate the faid high

collectors of the fayd fubfidye, fliall ymmediaterye upon nominación and election, take

by aucthoretye of this prefent Parliament, fufficient recognizances or obligations with-

oute anye fee or reward«, to he paied therefore of everie perfon fo by them tobe named

tobe high collectors, to be hounde to the Kinge's Majeftye, in the double fumme of

the fummes of his collection, and to be eiulorfed anil made uppon fuch condition, that

is to five, for the collection of the l.iyd fird payment of the fayd fubfidye, that yf the

l'.ivd collector, his heires or executors, doe truelye content and paye to the ule of the

King's Majedie, his heires and fueceffors, into the receipt of the fayd exchequer,

at or before the fayd fir ft daie of December, which fliall be in the f.iyd yeare of our

lord God, one thoufande fix hundreth and fifteene, fo much of the fayd fumme of

money allotted and appointed to his collection, as he fliall collect and gather, and

content and paye the relidue of his collection and charge, within one moneth next after

fuch tyme as he hath gathered and collected the fame refidue, that then the fayd recog-

nizances or obligations to be voyde, or ells to Ilande in full drength and vertue ;

And for the collection of the fayd féconde payment of the fayd fubfidye, upon condi-

tion that yf the fayd collector, his heires or executors, doe trulye content or paye to

the ufe of the Kinge's Majedie, his heires and fueceffors, in his higlmes courte of ex-

chequer, at or before the faid fird daie of June, which fliall be in the fayd yeare of our

Lord God, one thoufande fix hundreth and fixtcene, fo much of the fayd fumme of

money allotted and appointed to his collection, as he (hall collect and gather, and

content and paye the refidue of his collection and charge, within one moneth next after

fuch tyme as he hath collected and gathered the faid refidue, that then the faid recog-

nifances or obligations tobe voyde, or ells to dande in full drength and vertue, which

faid recognifances or obligations fo taken, the fayd commiflioners fliall feverallye c

fye and deliver into the Kinge's Majedie':. exchequer, with the feverall certificat. I
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the faid taxations and rates of the pavements of the fayd fubfidye, at and bv the tyme     A.     D.

to them prefcribed and appointed by this act, for the fayd certifícate of the faid feverall       I 6 I 2.

taxations of the laid fubfidye, upon paine of forfecture of tenue poundes to the King'i Chap.   IC.

Majeftie, for every fuche recognifance or obligación not fo certified ; and that everye

fuch collector,   fo elected,   named and  chufen, uppon request to him made, Ihall

kii'iwledg and make the fayd recognifance or obligation uppon payne of forfecture of

twentye poundes to the Kingc' Majeftie for the rcfuf.ill thereof, and that the « icc-

thrclurer and barons of the exchequer for the tyme beinge, upon payment ot the fe-

vcr.ill collections of the fayd«- fubfidye, at the dayes and i vines therein lymitted for the

payment thereof, (hall canoell and deliver th< I ince 01 obligations for the

payment thereof to the collector or collectors, without anye other warrante, ;md

wfthonte anye fee or reward«- to be paied for ihc fame to anye perfon, and everie

collector fo deputed, having.- the fayd eftreat in parchment as is aforefayd, (hall have

aiuthoretyeby this act to appoint «laves and plans within thecircuite of his colle« ¡Ion,

for the payment ot the laid fubfidye to him to he made, and t'u reofto give warning by

proclamation or otherwife, to all the conftaUc« and other perfons or inhabitant -, h.iv-

inge the charge of the partrculer collection« within the baronies, cantreds, hundreds,

parHhe«, townes, or other places by him or them limitted tö make payment for the

fayd parttcuter collection of everie fumme, astotheym (hall appertayne. And yf at

the fame «lave and place, fo lymitted and prefixed by ihe faid high collector, the fayd

confiables, officer«, and other perfons or inhabitants, as is aforefaid, for the fayd par-

ticulier collection, affigned and appointed within Inch baronies, cantreds, hundreds,

cittye, towne, or other place, doth not paye unto the fayd high collector, the fumme

within their feverall baronies, cantreds, hundreds, tonnes, paridle«, and other places,

due and comprifed within the fayd eftreat thereof, to them delivered by the fayd com-

miffioners or finie of them, as is aforefaid, or fo mueh thereof as they have by any

meanes received (twoe pence for everye pounde for the fayd partituler collection, as is

aforefaid, allwavcs thereof to he allowed, excepted ami abated) that then it fliall be

law-full to the fayd high collectors and ever v of them, and to their affignes, to did reine

eVerye of thi faid COnftabies, officers, and other inhabitants for the fayd feverall and

partituler collection of the fayd fummes wmrpriled in the faid eitreat and writing

thereof, to them and everie of them, as is before expreffed, delivered, or for fo much

of the fame fumme as fo then Ihall happen to be gathered and levied, and be hehimle

and unpaid, bv the goods and chattels of everie of them fo beinge behinde and unpay-

cd, and the diitrefle fo taken, to be kept and appreifeil and fold«-, as is aforefaid, and

thereof to taxe and leavy the fummes fo then beinge behinde and unpaieil, and the

overplus enminge of the fayd «liltrclTe (yf anye be) to be niton d and delivered unto

the owner,  in fournie above remenibred.

XV. Provided allwayes, and be yt enacted by the authoretye aforefaid, That no

perfon or perfons fliall be nominated or appointed to be high collector or collectors, for

the féconde payment of the find fnbrrdye graunted by this act, which before that n

hath been 1 collector or collectors, for the firft payment of anye parte of the fame

fübfrd 1 fo to be nominated and appointed to be high

t-i,l! ' Forthbefbn him

or them, h • his quietus eft, for his dif-

charge of his cofl charge, uppon payne of one
hufidreth p "1 forfeited by him or them, that lo fhall nominate

ami appoint                                                                          nt ;1C--
XVI. And1 vt is alfo b; the-faidan icted, That yf anye inhabitants or

, or whatfoever perfon or perfons chardged to and for the collection and receipt

of anye parte or portion of the raid fubfidye, by anye maner of meanes, accordinge to

this act, or ánye perfon or perfons for themfelves, or as 1: :eper, guardian, deputye,

factor or att.nnev, of or for any perfon or perfon,,  of any : tne

owner thereof, at the tyme of the fayd afleffinge to be pay!, beinge Out of this realme,

or in ante other partes not knowen, or of and for the "oodes and chattels of any other

perfon or perfons, of nui.- ,ct other whatfoever com-

niin.iltvf, beinge corporate or not corporate, and all perfons having«- in their rule,

governmente and cultuilve, any goodes or chatte!!-, at the 1 ige",

or .invi- of them,  I :ion> '" for
himfelfe,
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A. D. himfelfe, or for anye other, or by reafon that he hath the rule, government of

l6l2. cultody of anye goodes or chattels of anye other perfon or perfons, corporacions,

Chap. 10. comminaltye, fraternetye, guilde or millerye, or anye fuch other like, or as tac»

*——v—>—' tor, debitor or attorneye of or for any perfon, (hall be taxed, valued, rated

and fett to anye fumme or fummes, by reafon of this act, and after the taxation

and afleffinge, uppon anye fuch perfon or perfons as fliall be clurdged with the re-

ceipt of the fame, happen to dye or departe from the place wheare he was fo

taxed and fett, or his goodes and chattels be fo efloyned, or in fuch privie or

covert maner kept, as the faid perfon or perfons charged with the fame, by the

edreates or other writinges from the fayd commiflioners, or as manye of them as

fliall be thereunto appointed by the faid commiffion, as is aforefaid, can or maye

leavye the fame fumme or fommes comprifed Within the faid edreats, by didrelfe,

within the lymittes of their collection, as is aforefaid, or cannot fell fuch didrelfe

or didreffes as be taken for anye of the fayd payments before the tyme lymitted

by the highe c.Hector, for the payment to be made in the Kinge's Majedie's re-

ceipt, then uppon the relation thereof, the due examination by the oath, or exa-

mination of fuch perfon or perfons as (hall be charged with and for the receipt

and collection of the fame, before the fayd commiflioners, or as manye of them

»s by the fayd commiffion fliall be thereunto appointed, wheare fuch perfon or perfons

or other as is aforefaid, theire goodes and chattels weare fet and taxed, and upon playne

certificate thereof made into Kinge's Majelty's exchequer, by the fame commilfioners

as well of the dwellinge place, names and fummes of the f.iyd perfons.of whom thefayd

fummes cannot be leavied and had as is aforefaid, then as well the condables and

other inhabitants appointed for the fame particuler collection againd the high col-

lectors, as the highe collector uppon his accompte, and within the faid Exche-

quer, to be difcharged thereof, and procès to be made for the King's Majedie out

of the faid Exchequer, by the difcretions of the barons of the fame Exchequer,

againd fuch perfon, his heires or executors fo being behind with his payment,

and over that the fame commiflioners to whom anye fuch declaration of the pre-

mifl'es fhall be made in forme aforefaid, from tyme to time, fhall have full pow-

er and authoretye to direct theire precept or precepts, to the fayd perfon or per-

fons charged with any fumme of, for and uppon any fuch perfon and perfons,

or other as is aforefaid, or to anye fheriffe, Reward, bailiffe, or other whatfoever

officer or minuter, perfon or perfons of fuch place or places, wheare anye fuch

perfon or perfons fo owinge any fuchc funime or fummes fliall have lande« and

tencmentes, and other hereditaments or reall pofleffions, goods and chattels, wheare-

by any fuch perfon or perfons foe indepied his heires, executors or affignes or other

h.ivinge the cudodye, governance or difpofition of any goodes, chaneles, landes,

tenements, or other hereditaments, which ought or may by this act lawfullve be

dillreyned or taken for the fame, hath and fliall prove goodes, chattels, landesj

tenements, or other pofleffions wheareof fuch fumme and fummes, which by anye

fuch perfon or perfons may, or ought to be leavied, be yt within the limittes of fuch

commiffion wheare fuch perfon or perfons was or weare taxed, or without in any place»

within this rcalme of Irelande, by which precept, as well fuch perfon or perfons (hall be

Chardged to leavye fuch money, as the officer of the place or places wheare fuch didrelfe

may be taken, fliall have full power and authoretye, to didreyne everye fuch perfon

indebted, chardged or chargeable by this act, or his executors or adminidrators of

his goodes and chattels, his gardians, factors, deputies, leffees, fermors and af-

fignees, and all other perfons by whofe handes, or out of whofe landes any fuch

perfon fhoulde have fee, rent, annuitye or other profit, or which at the tyme

of the faid affeffinge, fliall have goodes and chattels, or anye other thinge move-

able of anye fuch perfon or perfons beinge indebted, or owing fuch fumme, and

the didrelfes to be taken, caufe to [be] kept and appreifed and follde in like ma-

ner and fourme as is aforefaid, for the didreffe to be taken uppon fuch perfons

to be taxed to the faid fubfidie, and beinge fufficient to didreyne within the

lymittes of the faid collectors, inhabitants, or other officers, chardged with or for

the fayd fummes fo uppon them to be taxed, and yf anye foche didrelfe for non

payment, happen to be taken out of the lymitts of the faid perfons chardged and

6 affigned
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affigned to levye the fame, the perfon fo chardged for the leavyin^e of anye fuch    A.     D.

fommes by didrelfe, fliall perceive and take of the fame didrefs, for the labour       i6l2.

Of every fuch perfon goinge for the execution  thereof, for everie myle that anye ChaD. IO.

fuch perfon fo labuuteth for the fame, two pence ; and everye  fermor, tennant,   v_-—v"-»—'

gardian, factor, or other whatfoever perfon beinge diflreyned or otherwife chardg-

ed for payment of anye fuch fomme or fommes, or anye other fumme by reafon

of this  act,  fhall be of fuch fumme or fommes of him or them fo levyed and

taken, acquitted and difcharged at his next daye of payment of the fame, or at

the delivcrye of fuch goodes and chattels, as he that is fo diflreyned had  in his

Cudodye or governance againd him i     hem that fliall be fo taxed and fett; anye

graunt of writinge, obligatorie or oil    wife, whatfoever matter to the contrarye

made heretofore notwithdandinge.    And if anye fuch perfon that Ihould be fo dif-

lreyned have no landes or tenements fulficient, whereby he and his tenants and fer-

niors may be diflreyned  or have aliened, eloyned or hid his goodes and chattells,

wheareby he  flioulde or  might be didreyned in fuch maner, that fuch goodes and

chattells flioulde not be kn DWCn or founde, fo that the fumme of or by him to be

paied in  the faid forme,   fliall not,  ne can be convenientlye levyed, then  upon

relation thereof to   the  commiflioners,   or  to  as  manye of them as by the  faid

Commiffion  (hall be  thereunto appointed, wheare fuch perfon or perfohs weare

taxed  and fctt   by   the  oathes  of him   or   them that  fhall  be   chardged   with

the  leavyinge and  payment of  the  fomme  or   fummes,  the   fame commilfion-

ers fliall make a precept in fuch manner as  is aforefayd,  for to attache,  take and

irred the'bodye of fuch perfon or perfons that ought to paye the  faid  fommes,

and by this act (hall be chardged with, and for the faid fumme or fummes, and

them fo taken fafely to keepe in prifon, within  the countye or other place wheare

anye fuch perfon or perfon (hall be taken and attached, theare to remayne without

bayle  or maineprife,  untill he hath payed  the faid fumme or fummes that fuch

perfon for himfelfe, or for anye other by this act fhall be chargeable, or ought

to be chardged withall, and alfo for the fees ; everye fuch arread to him or them

that  (hall execute fuch precept, twentye pence, and that everie officer to whom

fuch precept fliall be directed, doe his due diligence, and execute the fame uppon

every perfon fo beinge indebted, uppon payne to forfeit to the Kinge's Majeftye for

every défaite in that behalfe, twentie fhillinges ; and that no keeper of any gaole

from  his gaole  fuffer anye fuch perfon  to goe at large, by lettinge to bayle  or

otherwife to departe oute of his prifon, before he hath payed his fayed debt, and

the fayd twentye pence for the faid arred, upon payne to forfeit to the Kinge's

Majedye fortye fhillinges, and the fame gaoler to paye to the Kinge's Majedye, the

double value, as well of the rate which the faid perfon fo imprifoned was taxed

it, as of the fayd twentie pence for the fees, and like procès and remedye  in lykd

forme fliall be graunted by the fayd commilfioners, or as manye of them, as by

the fayd  commiffion   (hall  be  theareunto appointed, at like información of eve-

ry perfon or perfons, beinge chardged  with   anye fumme of  moneye for anye

other perfon or perfons, by reafon of the fayed fubfidye, and not thereof payed,

but  willfullye withdrawen, nor the fame levyable within the lymmittes whearô

fuch perfons weare thereunto taxed,  and yf the fumme or fommes beinge behinde

and unpaied by anye perfon or perfons as is aforefaid, to be leavied and gathered

by force of the fayed procède to be made by the faid commiflioners, or yf in dé-

faite, or for lacke of payment thereof, the perfon or perfons fo oweinge the faid

fummes of money, by proeeffe of the fame commiflioners, to be made as is afore-

faid, be committed to prifon in forme above fayd, that  then the fayd commifli-

oners which fliall awarde fuch procefle, (hall make certificate thereof in the faid

exchequer, of that fhall be done in the premifTes, in the tearme next followinge,

»fteT foch fomme or fommes fo beinge behinde fhall be leavied and gathered,  or

fuch perfon or perfons for noir payment of the fame, committed to prifon ; and yf

yt happen anye of the fayd  collectors to be  affigned, or any mayors, (herriffes,

dewardes, conftables, bayliffes,  or any other officer or minider, or other whatfo-
ever perfon  or perfons to difobey the fayd commiflioners, or anye of them, in the

reafonable requeft to them made by the fayd commiflioners, for the execution of

Voi. I. 6 D * um
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A. D. tne fayd commiffion, or yf any of the officers or other perfons doe refufe that to

161 2. them (hall apperteine or belonge to doe by reafon of anye precept, to him or them

Chap. IO. to be directed, or any reafonable commaundement, inftance, or requeft towtchinge

*——v~~^ the premiffes or other défaite in any apparance or collection to make, or yf anye

perfon being fufpected not to be indifrerentlie taxed as is aforelaid, doe refufe to be

examined accordinge to the tenor of this acte, before the fayd commiffioners, or

as manye of them as fhall be theareunto affigned as is aforefaid, or will not ap-

peare before the fame commiffioners upon warninge to him made, or ellfe make

refiftance or refufe uppon anye didrefle, uppon him to be taken for anye partell

of the fayd fubfidye, or committ anye milbehaviour in any maner of wife contrarie

to this acte, or committ anye willfull omiffion, or other whatfoever willfull

doinge or mifdoinge, contrarie to the tenor of this acte ; or graunt the fame com-

miffioners, and everie number of them above remembred, or twoe of them at the lead,

uppon probable knowledge of anye fuch mifdemcanours, had by información or «exa-

minacion, fliall and may fett upon everie fuch offenders, for everie fuch oil'cncc in the

name of a fine by the fame oftendors to be forfeited fortye fliillinges, or under, by the

difcretion of the fame commiffioners : and further the faid commiffioners, and everye

number of them, or two of them at the lead, fliall have auèthoretye by this prefent

acte to puniflie everie fuch offender« by imprifonment, theare to rcmayne and to

be delivered by their difcretion as (hall feem to them convenient, the faid fynes

vf anye fuch be to be certeficd by the faid commiffioners, that fo affefled the

fame, unto the fayd Kinge's Majeltye's Exehequer, theare to be leavied and paied by

the collectors of that paît of the faid fubfidie, retourned into the fayd Exchequer, to

be thearewith charged with the payment of the faid fubfidye, in fuch manner as yf

the faid fines had been fctt and taxed upon the faid oflendors for the laid fubfidye.

XVII. And yt ys alfo enaèted by the faid auèthoretye of this prefent Parliament,

That everye of the faid highe collectors, which diall accompte for any parte of the

fayd fubfidye in the faid Exchequer, upon their feverall accomptes to be yeeldcd,

(hall be allowed at every of the faid payments of the faid fubfidye, for everie pounde

limitted to his collection, wht.neof any fuch collector (hall be chardged, and ycelde

accompte fixpence, as partell of his or theire tharge, that is to faye, of everie pounde

thcarcof, of fuch perfons as then have had the ¡larticuler colleilion of the townes

and other places as is aforefayd fpecified in his collection, two pence, and other

two pence of everie pounde thereof, everie of the fayd cheefe collectors or theire

accomptants to rctayne to theire owne ufe for theire laboure and charge in and

abowte the premiffes, and two pence of everye pounde refidue to he delivered, al-

lowed, and payed by the fayd collectors fo beinge thereof allowed to fuch of the

commiffioners as fliall take upon them the bufincs and laboure, for and aboute the

premiffes, that is to faye, everye collector to paye that commiffioner or commiffio-

ners which had the orderinge of the writinges, of and for the fayd fubfidye, wheare

the fayd collector or collectors had their collection, for the expences of the faid

commiffioners fo takinge uppon them the fayd bufines and laboure of thi ire clerkes

writtinges of the faid préceptes and extraiitcs of the faid collections ; the fame laft

two pence of everie pounde to be devided amongft the fayd commiffioners, hav-

inge regarde to theire laboure and bufinefs taken by them, and theire faid clerkes

in and aboute the premiffes, for which parte fo to the fayd commiffioners apper-

tayning, the faid commiffioners, fixe, five, foure, three or two, oras manye of them

as fliall be thereunto appointed by the Kinge's Majefties commiffion, and everie

of them, jointelye and feverallye for his and theire fayd parte, maye have his re-

medye againfi the faid collector or collectors, which thereof been, or might have

been allowed by action of debte, in the which the defendant (hall not wage his

lawe, neither protection, neither injunction or eflbyne (hall be allowed ; and that

no perfon nowe beinge of the number of the companye of this prefent Parliament

nor anye commiffioner (hall be named nor affigned to be anye collector or fub-

collettor or.prefenter of the faid fubfidyes or anye parte thereof, nor anye com-

miffioners (hall be compelled to make any prefentment or certificate, other then

into the Kinge's Majedies' fayd Exchequer, of, for or concerning the faid fubfidye

or any parte or parcell thereof, and likewife that no other perfon that fhall be

named and affigned, to be commiffioner in anye place to and for the execution

of this acte of fubfidye, be or (hall be affigned or named head collector of anye

of
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of the payments of the faid fobfidye,neytherof anye parte thereof; and that everie fuch A. I?.

perlonorperfonswhichfliallbenamedandappointedasisaforefaid,to behead collector ißi 2.

of andforthe firdepayment ofthcfaidfubfidyeandcollectionthereof,orof anypartthere- Chat». 10.

of, Ihall not be compelled to be collector for the féconde payment of the faid fubfidye, o—y~«0

nor for anye parte thereof ; and the faid collectors, which (hall be affigned for the col-

lection of the faid fubfidye, or anye parte theareof, and everye of them, be and fhall

be acquitted and difcharged of all maner fees, rewardes, and everie other charges in the

Kinge's Majedies exchequer, or elfewheare, of them or any of them, by reafon of that

collection, payments or accomptes,oranyethingeconcerninge the fame tobe alked; and

thatyf anye perfon receive or take any fees, rewardes, or pleiforesof anyefuchaccomp-

tant, or ufe anye unneceflary délaye in theire accompte, that then he fliall forfeit

to the Kinge's Majedie for everie pennye, or value of everie pennyc or pennyeworth

fo taken, five fliillings, and five poundes to the partie greeved for everye fuch de-

laye,and fuffer imprifonment at theKinge'sMajedies pleifure; andaftereverye takinge

and affeffinge of the faid fobfidie as is aforefaid had or made, and the faid edreates

thereof in parchment unto the collector, in maner and fourme before rehearled, de-

livered, the fayd commiflioners which (hall take uppon them the execution of this

acte, within the lymites of theire commiffion, by theire agreements, fliall have meet«

inges together, at which meeting evcrye of the faid commilfioners which then fliall

have taken upon them the execution of any parte of the fayd commiffion, fliall by

himfelfe, or his fufficient deputye, truclye certefye and bring forth unto the faid com-

miflioners named in the faid commiffions, and the certificate and prcfentment made

before him, and fuch other commiflioners as weare lymittcd with him in one lymitt,

fo that the fayd certificate may be accompted and cad with the other certificates of

the other lymitts within the fame commiffion, and then the faid commilfioners, and

everie number of them, unto two at the lead, as is aforefaid, yf any be in liefe or

theire executors or adminidrators of their goodes, yf they then be dead, (hall joynte-

lyc and feverallye, as they were derided in theire lymitts, under their féales by

theire difcretjon make one or lèverai writinges indented, contayninge in yt, as well

the names of the faid collectors, by the commilfioners for fuch collection and ac-

comptes in the exchequer, and payments in the fame receipt deputed and affigned,

as the grolfe and feverall fommes written unto everie fuch collectors, to receive the

f.iid fubfidye, and alfo all fines, amcrciaments, and other forfeitures, yf anye fuch, by

reafon of this .icte, happen to be within the precincte and lymitt of theire commif-

fion, to be certefyed into the Kinge's Majedies laid Exchequer by the faid commif.

(¡oners, in which writinge or writinges indented, fo be certefyed, (hall be playne-

lyc declared and expreffed the wholle and entire fumme and fummes of the fayd fub-

fidies, feverallye limmitted by the collection of the faid collectors feverallye deputed

and affigned to the collection of the fayd fummes, fo that none of the fayd collectors

f i certefyed in the faid Exchequer, (hall be compelled theare to accompte or to be

charged but onelie to and for the fummes lymitted to liis collection and not

to and for any fumme limmitted to the collection of his fellowes, but everie

of them fliall be feverally charged for theire parte lymitted to theire collecti-

on : and yf the faid commiflioners joined in one comir.ilfion amongft themfelves

in that matter cannot agree, or yf any of them be not readye, or refufe to make

certificate with other of the fame commiflioners, that then the faid commiflioners may

make feverall indentures in forme aforefaid, of their feverall limitts or fepcrations of

collectors within the lymitts of their commiflion uppon and in the baronies, cantreds,

or other like divifions, within the fayd feverall lymitts of theire commiffion, as the

nlaces theare (hall requierto be fevered and devided/and as to the fame commiflion-

ers Ihall fcem good to make divifions of theire lymitts or colledtions for the feveral

charges of the lame collectors, fo that alwaye one collector (hall be charged, and ac-

compte for his parte to him to be limitted onelye by himfelf, and not for anye fumme

limittcd to the parte of anye of his fellowes, and the charges of everye of the col-

ledors to be fett and certefyed feverallye uppon them ; and everie fuch colleaor up-

pon his accompte and payment of the fumme of money lymitted within his collection,

to be feverallye by himfelfe acquitted and difcharged in the faid exchequer, without

payeinganyc miner fees or rewardes. to anye perfon or perfons for the fame, uppon

payne and penaltvc lad abovefayd, and not to be charged for any porción of any other

collector ; and yf anye commiffioner after he hath taken certificate of them, that is

6 D 2 aforefayd,
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A. D. aforefayd, (hall be before any fuch commiffioners examined, and the fummes rated

161 2. and fett> anQ tiic boo1":9 aml writtinges thereof beinge in his hande«, or yf any

Chap. IO. c°llett°r or otaer perfon charged with anye receipt of anye parte of the fayd fub-

\^-t~**U fidyc, or anye other perfon taxed, or otherwife by this acte charged with or for ünye

parcellof the faid fubfidye, or with anye other fumme, fine, amerciament, penaltie,

or other forfeiture, happen to dye before the commiffioners, collectors, or other

whatfoever perfon or perfons have executed, accompliflied, fatisfied, or fufficientlye

difcharged that which to every fuch perfon (hall appertaine or belonge, to doe accord-

inge to this acte -, then the executors and heires of everie fuch perfon, and all other

feifed of anye landes and tenements that anye fuch perfon, beinge charged by this acte,

and deceafinge before die be difcharged thereof, or anye other to his ufe, onelye ha«l

of the edate of inheritance at the tyme that anye fuch perfon was named commiffion-

er, collector, or otherwife charged with or for anye maner of thinge to be done, fatis-

fied, or paid by reafon of this acte ; and all thofe that have in theire pofleffions

or handes, anye goods, chattels, leafes, or other thinges that weare to anye fuch

perfon or perfons at the time of his death, or anye landes or tenements that wear«

the fame perfons at the tyme he was, as is aforefaid, charged by this aite, (hall be

by the fame compelled and charged to doe and accompliflie in everie cafe, as the

fame perfon fo beinge charged diould have done, or might have been compelled to

doe yf he had been in plaine liefe, after fuch rate, of the landes and goodes of the

f.iid commiffioner or collector as the partie fliall have in his handes ; and yf the faid

commiffioners for caufes reafonable then moveinge, Ihall thinke it not convenient

to joyne in one certificate as is aforefaid, then the faid perfon or perfons that (hall

firfl joyne together, and he that (hall iirfte certt-fye the faid writinge, indented as is

aforefaid, (hall certifye all the names of the commiffioners of that commiffion,

whereuppon fuch writing (hall be theare, then to be certefyed with the devifion of

the baronies, cantreds, hundreds, tythinges, and other places to and amonge fuch

commiffioners of the fame commiflion, with the names of the faid commiffioners

where fuch feparacions and devifions (hall be, with the grolle fommes of money

as well of and for the faid fubfidye, taxed or fett of or within the fahl baronies,

cantreds, hundreds, tythinges, or other places to him or them devided or affigned,

that (hall lo certefye the faid firfte writinge, as of the fines, amerciaments, penal-

tyes, and other forfeitures, yf anie happen to be within the fame lymitts whereof

the fame writinges Ihall he certify«*«!, and after fuch writinge indented, which as y»

aforefaid, fliall be certeficd and not conteine in yt the wholle and full fummes fett

and taxed within the lymitts of the fame commiffion, the other commiffioners of the

Cime before the daye of payment of the fayd fubfidie, (hall certifye into the faid exche-

quer by theire writinge or writinges indented, to be made as is aforefaid, the groffe and

feverall fummes fett and taxed within the places to them limitted for the faid fub-

fidye, and other fines, amerciaments, penalties and forfeitures, with the name«

of the baronies, cantreds, hundmls, tythinges, and other places to them affigned,

or elfe by theire faid writinges indented, to certifye at the fame place before the

fame daye of payment, fuch reafonable caufes for theire excufes, whie they may not

make fuch certificate of and for the faid fubfidies, fines, amerciaments, and other

caufes growinge or fet, by reafon of the caufes of their lettes, or of their not cer-

tifying as is aforefaid, or elfe in defaulte thereof, proceffe to be made out of the

King's Majedies faid exchequer againft the faid commiffioners and everie of them

not making certificate as is aforefayd, by the difcretion of the threfurer and barons of

the faid exchequer.

XVIII. Provided allwaycs and be yt further enacted by the au«£thoretye aforefaid,

That all and everie perfon and perfons havinge manors, landes, tenementes, and other

hereditaments chargeable to the payment of the fayd fubfidye graunted to the Kinge's

Majeftie by this acte, and alfo havinge fpirituall pofleffions chargeable to his fayd

Majeftie by the graunte made by the clergie of this realme in their convocation,

and over this havinge fubftance in goodes and chattels chargeable by this afte, that

then yf any of the fayd perfon or perfons be hereafter charged, aflefled, and taxed

for the fayd manors, landes, tenements and fpiritual pofleffions, and alfo aflefled,

charged, and taxed for his and their goodes and chattels, that then he or theye

fhall be onelie chargeable by venue of this acte for his and theire faid manors,

6 landes,
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landes, tenements,  hereditaments,  and fpiiituall pofleffions, or onelye for his fayd    A.     D.

goodes and chattels, the bed thereof to be taken for the Kinge's Majedie, and not to       l6l 2.

be charged forboath, or double charged for anye of them ; anye thinge in this acte Chap.  10.

conteyned to the contrarie in anye wife notwithdanding. »«»»"—y"^»—'

XIX. Provided allwayes, That this graunte of fubfidye or any thinge therein con-

teined, in anye wife extend not to charge the provode, fellowes, and fchollers of the

college of the Holeye Trinitye neere Dublin, nor anye manors, landes, tenements,

and other pofleffions, goodes, chattels, or other moveable fubdance which the fayd

provod, fellowes, and fchollers, or anye others to theire ufe, have within this realme

of Irelande ; anye thinge in this prefent acte to the contrarie in any wife notwith-

dandingc.

XX. Provided allwaies and be yt enacted by the aucthoretye aforefayd, That no

orphane or infante within the age of twentye and one yeares, borne within anye of

the Kinge's Majedies dominions, fhall be chardged to anye payment of this fubfidve,

for his or her goodes and chattels to him or her lefte or bequeathed ; any thinge in

this acte conteined to the contrarie notwithdandinge.

XXI. Provided nevertheleffe and be yt enacted by the aucthoretye aforefayd, That

yf anye alien or dranger borne denifen or not denifen, anddwellinge or inhabitinge

within this realme of Ireland, fhall affigne or convey over unto anye his or theire

childe or children borne within this faid realme of Irelande, anye his or theire landes,

tenements, goodes and chattels, to the intent theareby to defraude the Kinge's Ma-

jedie of his fayd fubfidye of or for the fame ; that then all and everye foche childe and

children fo beinge feifed of any fuch landes and tenements, or poffelfed of any fouche

goods or chattels, (hall be charged and chargeable to and with the payment of double

the faid fubfidye for the fame landes, tenements, goodes and chattels, at the fayd rates

and values, as aliens and drangers, denizens or not denizens, are before lymitted

and appointed to paye.

The End of the First Volume.
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